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Bible Versions Reproduction Series 

The purpose of the Bible Versions Reproduction Series is to 
make rare and out-of-print versions of the Bible readily and inexpensively 
available to scholars, Bible students, and Bible collectors. These 
reproductions are being offered especially to members of the International 
Society of Bible Collectors. 

While still searching for hard-to-find original printings of Bible 
translations, many collectors have indicated what a delight it would be to 
have on their own shelves accurate reproductions of Bible versions 
currently available only in museums, libraries and private collections. 
Now such an opportunity is being offered by a collector who is himself a 
member of our Society. 

It would be rare to imagine a more enthusiastic member of the 
!SBC than my long-time friend Jim Baden. Since joining the Society, he 
has amassed an extraordinary collection. Visiting his library could be a 
temptation to violate the tenth commandment were it not for his great 
generosity and eagerness to share what he has brought together. 

It is essential, of course, that the reproduction process pose no 
threat to the integrity of the volumes being copied-ilo matter how fragile 
the precious originals may be. Such a method is now available, and Jim is 
demonstrating his confidence in the process by being the first to make 
some of his own prized volumes available. 

Among the first publications in this Series is a reproduction of 
Isaac Leeser's 1904 The Twemy-four Books of the Holy Scriptures. 
Society members will especially enjoy knowing that the particular volume 
by Leeser was once the personal copy of Arnold Ehlert, the founder and 
first president of the !SBC. "A gift to A. D. Ehlert from Dr. H A. 
Ironside, summer 1947" is handwritten on the flyleaf 

Jim Baden shares the reverence for Scripture that has moved the 
leaders of our Society to give so freely of their time and energy for the 
past thirty-five years. He has profound respect and gratitude for the 
heroes and heroines of Bible translation-from Wycliffe and Tyndale 
down to the present time-who worked so hard, even sometimes at the 
risk of life-to make the Bible so readily available to the world today. 
Like other members of the !SBC, Jirn regards the Bible as more than just a 
great book to be collected. To use his own words, he speaks of the 
Scriptures as "God's method of communicating with his intelligent 
creatures . . . to be most carefully read and contemplated to discover its 
meaning and value for life in the present and future." 



What is more helpful in discovering the meaning of Scripture than 
to have readily at hand a good collection of different versions? Some have 
even suggested they would rather have a variety of versions than 
commentaries! As the translators of the 1611 King James Version quote 
Saint Augustine in their memorable preface, " 'Variety of Translations is 
profitable for the finding out of the sense of the Scriptures.'" "Therefore 
blessed be they," the prefitce continues, "and most honoured be their 
name, that break the ice, and giveth onset upon that which helpeth forward 
to the saving of souls. Now what can be more available thereto, than to 
deliver God's book unto God's people in a tongue which they 
understand?'' And speaking of those who have labored to prepare 
translations other than the King James, the 1611 scholars urge "that we 
acknowledge them to have been raised up of God, for the building and 
furnishing of his Church, and that they deserve to be had of us and of 
posterity in everlasting remembrance." 

It is in this spirit and for this purpose that the Bible Versions 
Reproduction Series has been insugurated. 

William E. Pau~ Editor, Bible Versions and Editions; Don Heese, 
Journsl Production Manager; Sid Ohlhausen, Membership Secretary; 
Mark Mage, Editorial Assistant; Jim Baden and this writer have each 
supplied several hard-to-fiod versions for this reproduction. • 

It is hoped that purchasers of volumes from this series will loan for 
copying other versions and editions that will become part of this 
reproduction Series. Those so doing will be rewarded with a free copy of 
a version of their choice from the Series. 

Those interested are urged to contact the Publisher or 
Sidney Ohlhausen, Membership Secretary of the International Society of 
Bible Collectors, at: Box 20695, Houston, TX. 77225. 

Graham Maxwell 
(Charter Member #12) 

•additional versions supplied by: 
Bill Chamberlain 



Biographical Sketch of E. E. Cunnington 

Edward Ernest Cunnington received his B. A. degree from Cambridge 
University in 1879 and his M. A. in 1883. He was ordained a deacon in the 
Anglican Church at Chester in 1879 and a priest at Liverpool (England) in 1880. He 
then served as minister in a number of English churches; (Everton, 1879-1881; 
Hants, 1881-1883; North Cadbury, 1883-1885; Dorset, 1886-1889; Tuckhill, 1890-
1892; Much Wenlock, 1893-1898; and Llangarron, Herefordshire, 1898-1900). He 
served as Vicar at Llangarron from 1900 to 1921. He was listed in Crockford's 
Clerical Directory as recently as the 1948 edition, but not thereafter. 

It appears that Cunnington was somewhat of a chess enthusiast also. He 
wrote several books on the subject, Modern Chess Primer (which went through at 
least thirteen editions), and Chess Traps and Stratagems. 

Cunnington produced no fewer than five editions of his translation, each 
slightly revised over the previous. The first was a pocket-sized book (4 X 6 inches) 
titled The New Covenant, Commonly called the New Testament of Our Lord and 
Saviour Jesus Christ. A Revision of the Version of A.D. 1611(London,1914). The 
cover and spine say Cunnington 's New Testament. His aim, as stated in the 
Introduction, was "to give the contents of the sacred volume in such wording as, to 
the best of one's judgement, the writers might have used, had they written in the 
English of our own day." 

A "Second Edition: Revised," larger than the first, is titled The New 
Testament, Otherwise Called: the New Covenant of Our Lord and Saviour Jesus 
Christ . .. (London, 1919). The cover is stamped with the words The Adelphi New 
Testament, possibly because of the location of the publisher, which was at 

"Adelphi Terrace." 
A third edition, bearing almost the same words on the title page, also 

contains the words The Western New Testament on the dust jacket and spine 
(London, 1926). In his Introduction Cunnington explains its aim: "This work is an 
attempt to give the English reader a version of the New Testament free from the 
irritating blwiders in the English that disfigure the Revised Version of 1881; to 
translate rather than baldly to construe; and to make the contents more agreeable 
and intelligible reading than they have been; but neither paraphrasing, nor lowering 
the dignity of the original; in a word, to get smooth, clear, correct English." By this 
time Cunnington was living in Willsbridge, Bristol (England). 

The Greek text used by Cunnington for his translations was Nestle's 
Resultant Greek Text. He was urged to widertake his translation by another 
translator, Samuel Lloyd (Corrected English New Testament). In fact, Lloyd credits 
Cunnington with taking a leading part in his own translation, "reading the whole 
work through with Dr. Nestle's Greek Text, and being consulted with regard to 



every suggested emendation of the English .... " He further notes that Curmington 
had "a special aptitude for accurate expression in English." 

Another edition, with the same title but containing some revised readings, 
appeared in 1930. 

Still another "Revised Edition," with the same title, was issued in 1935, 
containing a sixteen-page section of"Selected 'Western' Readings" (Hence, his use 
of the alternate title The Western N<IW Testament). The aim of this edition is stated 
at the close of the Introduction as ''to produce without bias of any kind, in the 
interests of the general reader, a book which, while giving accurately and 
intelligently the meaning of the original, may be read not merely from a sense of 
duty but with the pleasure that good doctrine set out to correct English may be 
expected to give." Stanley Nash compiled two pages of changes between the last 
two editions. 

Cunnington 's remarks throughout his introductions show the disdain he felt 
for the translation efforts of those producing both the Authorized and the Revised 
Versions. 

William E. Paul, Editor 
Bible Editions & Versions 
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INTRODUCTION 

RJ!AsoNS FOR THIS WORK 

THE following version of the New Tesrsment aims to 
supply the general reader with a rendering which, while 
faithful to its original and abreaat with the knowledge of 
the day, shall present the words of evangelists and 
apostles in English as correct and clear as may be 
attained. No one acquainted with the subject will 
dispute that the Authorised Version can no longer be 
accepted as an adequate rendering. Had there been no 
actual defecta, changes in the English language and our 
improved knowledge of the Greek text would render a 
corrected version deairable. To meet this want the 
Revised Version of 1881 was undertaken. Of that work1 

it is little to say that it has not closed the door upon 
other attempts. In these days books will not be read 
unlesa they are attractive and intelligible. There seems 
to be no good reason why the New Tesrsment should 
not be, apart from the value of its contents, as readable 
a book as any other_i !he writers did not aim at what 
we call 'sry!e,' but tneit' language was correct and of a 
higher order than might be judged from the R.V. It 
would be difficult to name a finer piece of stately prose 
than the Epistle to the Hebrews. 

ARRANGEMENT OF CONTENTS 

The order of the books of the New Testament has 
been changed. St. Mark's Gospel, as the main source of 
the two that follow in this version, is placed first, its 
introductory words coming in most appropriately. 
St. Paul's epistles are arranged in the chronological 
order of the group• into which they fall. Shifting 
forward the epistle of St. Jude connects it with its 
natural companion, 2 St. Peter, allowing St. John's 
epistles to come into contact with the Re\'elation 
attributed to him. 

•A very bad translalion-rutblessly pernorts the English laogu ... 
[Dr. Rendel llarris, 'Sidelights on N.T: Researcli.'1· 

v 



INTRODUCTION 

Gl!Nl!llAL REMARxs 

It is regrettable that ' Testament' has come into 
use inatead of ' Covenant ' as the title of this collection 
of writings, the former suggesting a legacy from one 
who has passed away, the latter an enduring relation 
with one who is still alive (S.P .C.K. Commentary). 

Two instanoes follow in which the A.V. is now 
inadequate, one important, the other not : (a) St. 
Matthew 6 "• ' Take no thought for the morrow.' If 
we could and did c:":l this out our livea would be 
short; (6) St. Mark 6' , 'Give me by and by the head 
of John the Baptist,' the damsel was in a hurry, 
wanted it at once; not at Herod's leisure, eny time he 
liked. 

Two instances of errors in the R.V. (a) Acts 19 •, 
' Paul entered into the synagogue, and spoke boldly for 
the space of three months,1 that is, he went into a 
building, and then and there spoke continuously for 
three months I (6) St. John 19 •, 'When Pilate there• 
fore heard this saying.' What was the cause of Pilate 
hearing it? the only possible ansWer io that the Jews 
had spoken it. This is an adequate explanation, but 
ocarcely needing to be put into words ; the same error 
. 2.. t JD , e C. . 

Long usage blinds us to erron ; here are two instances. 
(a) St. James t "•' Each is tempted, when he is drawn 
away . • • and enticed.' This merely tells us that we 
are tempted when we are tempted. Delete ' when he 
is.' (b) 1 Thessaloniana 3 10, 'Pedect what io lacking 
in your faith.' In 2 Corinthian& 7 1 we ROad of ' perfect· 
ing holinesa .' To perfect a virtue, and to perfect a 
lack of it cannot give the same result. To perfect a 
hole in a roof, if it has any meaning, wouJd be to remove 
the roof. The verb in the first passage is not happily 
rendered. 

It is important to observe the riszht order of words. 
Two instances of failure : (a) St. Matthew 28 11 should 
not be arranged as in R.V. ' All authority hao been given 
to me in heaven, etc., ; a formal presentation made 
there, but, as the original, 'There hao been given to 
me all authority in heaven, etc.' (b) HebROwo 3 10, 

' they could not enter in beca- of unbelief ' ; thio 
suggeats that they might have £()! in on aome other ti~le. 
Put the last three worda at the beginning. Treat e.imilarly 
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INTRODUCTION 

St. Luke t ••, t Timothy t ••. R.V. strangely gives 
(St. John t ') an English relative for a Greek personal 
pronoun. 

Dilferencea in manners and customs cause some 
difliculty; for instance, meals. In those clays men 
reclined on couches at meals ; but need we in trans• 
lating insiat upon this poature? Then there are the 
names of meals. There were two set meals in the day. 
The first, taken about noon (ariston), is conveniently 
rendered 'breakfast' (or 'dinner') ; The second, 
coming after the clay's work was done (deipnon) we 
may call 'dinner' (or' supper '). As among ourselw. 
there was some elasticity in the use of such terms. 
Looking to the context, 'dinner,' in St. Luke 14 ", 
seems better than • supper.' 

With money it is impossible to escape some incon
gruity. Thus in St. Luke 20 "• to be quite exact we 
must give' show me a denarius.' (Here the American 
Revisers translate by • shilling '-much better than 
• penny.') To avoid this obscurity, we have to speak 
of a Roman Emperor's image upon an English coin. 
But the meaning of our Lord's words does not suffer. 

Dreas a>nsiated msinly in two garments ; a long 
one (chiton) worn next the skin, with or without sleeves, 
fastened by a girdle. This garment is generally rendered 
'cost,' though 'tunic• gives a better notion of the 
article. Two tunics were generally worn (St. Mark t4 °, 
' rent his tunics ') the other garment (himation) is fairly 
translated ' cloak,' used litre a shawl. (The plural of 
the word means usually garments in general, as in St. 
Matthew 26 ".) In English there would be no real 
gain in substituting 'tunic> for 'coat.' 

Why were the tax-gatherers (St. Matthew 18 ") so 
detested? The Romans having subdued the country 
farmed out the customs ; that is, for a fixed payment 
they made over to companies the right of collecting 
such dues. The actual collectors were mostly Jews. 
To begin with, they were regarded as traitors in being 
agents for the alien conqueron ; they were guilty of 
much fraud and extortion; some of their work (customs) 
necessitated infringement of the sabbath law. 

The Greek word rendered ' aervant ' means, what 
the e~logy of our own word proclaims, ' serf: 
• slave, 4 bondman.• Free labourers in those days (St. 
Luke 15 17) were few in comparison with the number 
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INTRODUcrION 

of slaves. In some passages the choice of rendering 
is not of importance, but Philemon's runaway slave, 
should not be termett ' servant.' Whatever the legal 
standing might he, the duty of giving good service rested 
alike on slave or hired person. Christianity, as taught 
by our Lord and St. Paul, did not aim, violendy, to 
uproot the social evils amid which it sprang up. 

In translating, allowance must be made for the paucity 
of inflexions in English-otherwise difficulties arise. 
An instance is found in the first \'ene of Galatians 
(A.V. and R.V.). You cannot read this aloud without 
stating that St. Paul's companions had been raised from 
the dead I The inflexion of ' all the brethren ' shows 
plainly that it is connected with • Paul,, not with ' him • 
Oeaus Christ). As the English words taken nstuml.ly 
convey the oeposite impression, steps should be taken 
to make the English aa free from ambiguity as is the 
Greek. 

It is a self-evident principle that the ssme Greek word 
should be rendered by the same English word unless 
there is good reason to the contrary. In the preface to 
St. John's Gospel we have in vene 3 (A.V.), ' by him all 
things were made,' and in 14, 'the Word was made 
flesh' (altered in 188t to 'became'). The alteration 
msy be made in 3, 'became ' being nearer to the Greek, 
a more com_prehensive term, not committing us to any 
particular theory about the work of Creation. Com
pare Acta t S •• with 16 '. The rendering of St. Luke 
18 11 and Acts 13 11 should be made uniform with 
St. John t9 •0 ; the Vulgate is consistent. In St. John 
20 " read ' rejoiced,' to conform with the promise of 
16 11 ; and in St. Luke 1 S there is no rea&on for varying 
at verse 32 from the ' rejoice ' of venes 6 and 9. And 
• entrusted ' ( 1 T'nnothy 1 11) calls for ' trustworthy ' 
in the next verse. 

The auxiliary verb ' will ' haa been substituted in 
many places for ' shall.' There may be a debatable 
margin in the use of these wvrds ; but such a rendering 
as ' God shall smite thee ' ~Acts 23 '), or ' thou shalt 
deny me ' (St. Matthew 26 '), is ~e indefensible in 
modem English. See also St. J 7 " ; 8 " ; 2 
Timothy 4 •. We certainly do not ' hope that there 1hall 
be '(Acts 24 11). In St. John 5 ••' ye will not come unto 
me , is insufficient. It may mean that, as a matter of 
fact, they never would come. The unwillingness should 
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INTRODUCTION 

~ made clear. In the next chapter, VCI1IC 29, ' this is 
the work of God, that ye believe . • • ' might be uiken 
to assut that God had actually brought the hearers to 
believe ; which certainly is not what the Lord meant. 

To continue the use of the word • publicans ' for 
collectors of public revenue can serve no other purpose 
than that of filling up the time of teachets in explaining 
to children that it does not mean what it seems to mean, 
Of the word ' reins ' (kidneys) the American Revisers 
remark (Preface to O.T.) that in favour of its continued 
use • one can only urge the poor reason that most readers 
attach to it no meaning whatever ' ; with curious 
inconsistency their version retains it in Revelation 2 13• 

f Forbid' is, in most of the N.T. passages, an inadequate 
rendering of the word in the original, which cannot be 
limited to verbal communications. In 1 Colinthians 
16 11 (A.V.) •anathema maranatha' is printed as if it 
were a compound curse; and it is sometimes read so. 

We have not followed the Americans in their literal 
rendering' teacher' as applied to our Lord. In English 
this word does not represent the feeling with which 
assuredly our Lord was regarded (St. Mark 4 88 ; St. 
John 11 ''). His disciples thought of him as the great 
instructor and leader, full of sacred authority and 
dignity. 'Master,' connected as it is with 'magister' 
{schoolmaster), better represents the Greek word, except 
where (as St. John 3 1~ the actusl work of instruction 
needs to be brought out. 

A note on St. Matthew S "· One Greek word serves 
for our two words ' wife , and ' woman,' the context 
deciding which of the two should be adopted. Further, 
the word rendered ' lust after ' is the one found in the 
LXX of the tenth oommandment. It is fairly clear 
that • wife • here gives the better sense,1 bringing the 
Lord's words into close connexion with the seventh 
and tenth commandments. Otherwise they would seem 
almost to put a veto upon marriage. 

With weights, measures and moneys (often a difficult 
subject) we have done our best to be intelligible and 
correct. Fortunately, with few if any exce.ptions, 
nothing turns upon securing exact modern equivalents. 
It is strange that in Revelation 6 ' the R. V. should keep 

'Tbls bas the hiRh authority of tbe late Professor J, ll. Moulton 
{Tiu V~faty of fh1 Gr1ti• Tutomnd, pqe 134A). 
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INTRODUCTION 

a rendering that, whereas the original implies famine 
prices, • con.,.,ys to the English reader the ides of 
enormous plenty ' (Bp. Lightfoot, On a p,,.,. llaJinon 
of the N.T., p. 185). 

It is not wise to insist on one English word as the 
invariable rendering of one Greek word; words take 
shades of meaning from their contexts. Sometimes the 
A.V. conceals differences in the Greek. Take St. 
Matthew 27 "and St. Matk 1 S •• ; the English ' filled • 
does duty for two Greek words. In St. Luke 6 « 
' gather ' translates two Greek words. Such •-.rlations 
are interesting for reasons that cannot be dwelt on here, 
and should be retained where it can be done con
veniently. Somethlng is lost by the use of 'servants ' 
for two Greek nouns in St. Matthew 22 • and ". 
' Obedience ' (Plu1emon 21) spoil• the courtesy of St. 
Paul's request. 'Fa\IOured,' St. Luke 1 ", becomes a 
theological term ' graced • in Epheirians 1 •. It is hardly 
satisfactory that the same phrase, ' lay hands upon ' 
should be used for actions so dilrerent as arresting for 
crime and ordaining to the minis~. 'l'he Greek is not 
identical, nor the Vulgate with•~' impono, mamu.' 
The word used by the risen Lord in St. Matthew 28 •, 
recalling St. John 16 11, may be Jrept at the high level 
of its original meaning, a more con""'1tional term being 
used in such passagea as St. Matthew 27" and Acts 
23 1' ; compare our own ' God be with you,' and 
• Good bye.' 

In Acts some technical te.rms were not brought out 
clearly. The followers of George Fox may point to 
Acts 27' to justify the title they assumed. And others 
may claim that the term ' Brethren • (28 ") was coming 
in as a name for the Christian community. It must 
seem strange to many a reader (13 H) that the Jews 
were able to incite ' devout women ' to take part in 
a riot. The difficulty disappears in a more precise 
rendering (Lightfoot, On a Fr,.h Revirion, p. 161). 
' Libertines • should not be merely transliterated; it 
might be taken to mean looee-livers (Acts 6 '). 

Little has been done to al- the paragraphing, except 
in the Epistle of St. Jude, which has been arranged in 
what appean to be the natural order. In the Second 
Epistle of -St. Pe- there is appsmitly no gra.,., reason 
for aboliabhig the normal short introduction, and con
necting .erse :a of chap. t with what follows. Dividing 
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I John 2 11-u into two sections malres for clarity. A't 
the end of St. Luke 23 the division made in A. V. seems 
more natural than that of the R.V. Vttse 56 tells us 
that the women, haWig early on · Saturday made 
pzeparationa, rested on the sabbath (that of verse 54) ; 
ihen a new paragraph begins with a new week, In 
Re'9elation 8 there should be a break between verses I 
and 2; and in Acts 28 after verse 14. 

There is a small particle connecting statements with 
contrast. This contrast may be so slight that English 
cannot reproduce it without exaggeration ; but aome
timea it has been overlooked. Thus Acts 10 " ' and 
{but] he became hungry.' Looldng at the Gospel 
narrati.., of the apootles·told to watch, ,et falling asleep, 
it seems better to bring out the contrast between tlie 
apostle'• intention to pray (the eager spirit) and the 
hunger that came upon him (the weak flesh). See also 
Romans 9 1•; ti • ; 12 • ; 14 •. In St. Luke 5 • it 
brings out what seemed to defeat the promise of a catch. 

In Greek the pronoun in the .nominative case is 
generally embodied in the wrb, being expi:essed 
separately wheie emphasis is to be marked, One way of 
distinguishing this difference of use is by giving ' ' 
in the former csse, ' :vou 'in the latter (Acts 19 11). ~is 
accounts for many instances ; there are other ways. 
Thus, for an instance, the A.V. wss justified in 
inserting ' but' in St. John 2 10 ; ' but thou hast kept.' 
Sometimes the difference can only be brought out by 
a stress laid upon the pronoun in reading aloud · in
stancea in St. Matthew ti 11 ; St. John 16 ... Wb;;.; 
a i:elative might easily be misapplied to its nearest 
antecedent, some slight change should be made to avoid 
confusion ; instances in Hebrews 5 ', 11 (bejlinning of 
verses). Some withjuatice object to the wording, 'Our 
Father which art,' ' which ' in modem English being 
restricted to inaniniate objects and the inferior animals. 
Cobbett (Englilh Gratntntn', 1833) noted that the 
American Uturgy had corrected this ; ef. Addison's 
Spectator,. No. 78. 

The distinction between the English relatives ' who ' 
and' that' is often not observed. ltomans 9 1t is a csse 
in point ; here ' him that willeth ' is correct, the relative 
clause serving to define a pets0n otherwise not known 
to us ; but as ' God ' needs not to be identified, ' who 
hath mercy 'should be i:esd, th<: <;lause giving additional 
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INTRODUCTION 

information about him. In t Kings 18 "' the God that 
answereth ' is right, as one of many supposed deities 
was to be thus selected. 

In the original it is sometimes uncertain whether a 
sentence is a statement or a question. Thus the begin· 
ning of 2 Corinthians 10 ' may be a statement or a 
command or a question. You have to decide which 
better fits the case. St. Mark 16 1 is an example. That 
the angel should tell the women what they were doing 
seems prosaic and needless, and does not harmonise 
with the question in St. Luke 24 •; St. Matthew 28 1 

is turned differently. See also St. Matthew 26 "· In 
St. Luke 7 " it is better (for reading aloud) to make 
clearer that the words 'reeds . . . t are a question, 
not the answer to the preceding question. St. Matthew 
8 1 is more natural if the preceding verse is taken as a 
question. 

It may be questioned whether, or how far, it is 
admissible to amend an author's awkward or incorrect 
construction. An instance occurs in Romans tS tT-t•, 
where the R. V ., as m1y be seen by comparing margin 
with text, alters forcibly the author's wording for the 
sske of clearness. If St. Paul wrote or dictated hurriedly 
at times, why should we aeek to coneeal the fact? 
Instances of anacolutha (as broken sentences are called) 
mav be found at Romans 5 " ; t 5 •t-• ; t Corinthians 
9 11 

; Galatians 2 4
• 

1 
; Ephesians 3 1 ; t Timothy 1 '. 

Their e;istence is a token of genuineneSs ; the author's 
thought struggling to get free. The long involved 
sentenoes in the first part of Ephesians seem to come 
out correctly in their ends. Thete is a curious repetition 
of a phrase in 2 Corinthians 12 ', nstural enough in 
dictated matter ; or it may be a copyist's error. 

The rendering of the participle is sometimes a difficult 
matter. If you resolve it into a subordinate clause, you 
may find yourself interpreting as . well as translating. 
Take Hebrews 6 •, literally, ' to renew them unto repen
tance, crucifying to themselves • • • ' If you turn this 

1 as the A.V. does, into • ••. seeing that they crucify, 
you are giving a reason for the impossibility described, 
and it might be ssid that you go out of the way to close 

• Here lt is impossible to say wllPtber St. Paul broke ofl' in dictating, 
or wbetller words bave been lost. 'l'be Vulgate, with its usual bDnesty, 
!lhows faithfully tbe break. 
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tl_te door of hope. It is quite as correct to turn it 
'while (as long as) they crucify.' Perhaps it is best, 
anyhow it is safest, to follow the Vulgate in retaining the 
participle, and to leave conunentators to give any 
explanation thought necessary. In St. John 2 1 the 
participle better brings out the notion of the unexpected 
accidental failure of supplies (not 'the wine '). R.V. 
treats it as the usual incident. Act& t8 u reads as if 
the Jews had waited for a change of governor. 

In the Lord's Prayer (St. Matthew 6 18) a Greek 
expression may be rendered grammatically either 'the 
evil one ' (masculine) or 'evil ' (neuter). In some 
pasoages where the same expression oc:curs (e.g. Ephe
sians 6 ") the context demands ' the evil one.' But here 
neither rendering is ruled out. Bp. Lightfoot in a 
Dissertation of 54 pp. advocated 'the evil one.' It is 
still an open question. In translating you cannot combine 
the two in one phrase ; the English Church Catechism 
happily gives both in its paraphrase. There is the same 
ambiguity in 2 1I'hessalonians 3 1 • 

Some expressions cannot well be made clearer than 
a literal rendering alloJVS. Take I John S 11, ' he that 
hath the Son.' The whole meaning cannot be set out 
in a few .,.'Drda ; but common usage presents the like 
difficulties. What does a hard-beset woman mean 
when, pointing to her husband, she says, ' At any rate 
I ha"" him '1 She knalNS well enough what she means 
and feels, but would be sorely puzzled to define clearly 
her verb. A diffuse paraphrase would be no improve
ment. ' Whom have I in heaven but thee 1 ' asks the 
Psalmist; and no one q_uestions his phraseology. 

The word translated ' Bleosed ' in the Beatitudes and 
elsewhere would be better rendered 'Happy,' giving 
us the useful lesson that right conduct brings to us in 
itself even now our highest good; see Acts 20 "· It is 
used of God in t Timothy 1 11 ; 6 " (as Homer uses 
it of his gods who live at eaae), indieating that God has 
in himself, irrespective of any worship given him, the 
fullness of bliss ; but here it is safer to adhere to the 
A.V. The• Blessed' is a legacy from the Vulgate which 
even in t Corinthians 7 •0 has 1 Beatior., 

In St. Matthew S 11 our rendering is based upon an 
article in Hastings' Dictionary of the Bible. Some re
arrangement is needed, as A.V. and R.V. give no clear 
consistent sense. No human court takes cognisance of 
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angry feelings ; nor wus our Lord concerned with the 
working of such courts. Nor can we suppose that the 
two terms of abuse quoted (the first is Raca ' in the 
Greek) involve different degrees of guilt. We must 
remember also that .the use of quotation marks was 
unknown in those days (see St. Matthew 23 18, which, 
like 18, must be put into the mouths of the blind guides, 
though only the context shows this). 

St. Paul~s epistles have never been easy reading. This 
was found to be the case in his own day (2 Peter 3 1'). 
It is told of an eminent divine that, aaked why he never 
preached from the epistle to the Romans, he said it waa 
because he did not himself understand that work. 
Apparently these letters were written, or dictated, 
hurriedly, perhaps never i:cvised. Speaking generally, 
they met the needs of the moment (something like a 
modern bishop's charges), answering qQeStions1 and 
dealing with controversies that arose in the infant 
churches (the collection for the Christians of Jerusslem, 
the eating of meats offered in heathen sacrifices, the 
passing of the Mosaic Legislation, the contro\-ersies 
about Faith and Works or Election, and others, which 
have largely lost their interest and importance for 
ourselves). And in this lies one great difficulty; that 
they deal at times with matters ·about which we are 
greatly in the dark (the spesking in tongues ; Anti
christ ; baptism for the dead). Sometimes it is not 
easy, in absence of quctation marks, to judge how far 
the apcstlc may be qucting the views of others. Then 
there are difficulties inherent in the subject matter, as 
in the treatment of predestination (Romans 9). The 
abrupt transitions (going off at a tangent} make it hard 
to know whether we are correctly following the author's 
thought. And the text seems to have suffered occasion
ally from accidental dislocation (notes to 1 Corinthians 
14"; 2 Corinthians 7 1 ; I Timothy 3 "). 

One reason doubtless why the lh'ble is not more read 
is that so much of it in the receiwd versions conveys 
little or no meaning to the reader. Take St. John t 15 

in the R. V ., • he . . . is beoonie before me, for he was 
before me.' It may safely be said that this has no 
meaning at all, unless we read into' the two ' before 
me's' different senses (the Greek is not the same). 
But should the ordinary reader, or the hearer, when it 
is read at public worship, be expected to do this? Th• 
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......., is no doubt difficult. Dr. Plummer paraphrased 
it thus, • he who is coming after me (m his ministry 
and in bis birth), bas berome superior to me ; for he 
Wiii in emtence in all eternity before me.' The A. V. 
with • is prefened before me • gives an intelligible 
rendering. The original for • he that doeth good is of 
God • (3 John 11), found in a profane author, would 
be translated, what should we make of ' he is of John 
Brown.' Or take St. Matthew 26 ", purporting to give 
words of our Lord. The high priest had appealed to 
him to answer a simple question whether he was the 
expected Messiah. In reply, he is made to say, ' Thou 
bast &aid.' If one of us made this answer to a plain 
qU<Stion from another, would it be thought a sensible 
reply? Surely not. Somewhat similar is the expression 
{2 Corinthians 6 11) ' Our mouth Is open unto :you, 0 
Corinthians,' where the dictionary suggests ' speaking 
freely.' Take the expression, Galatians 5 •, ' the hope 
of righteousness.' This is literal from the Greek. What 
do most readers make of the words ? Probably, thinking 
of 'in hope of eternal life,' they take them to mean 
' the hope of acquiring righteousness.' But commen
tators explain them as ' the hope that a present right 
relation to God carries with 1t ' ; and the English 
should make this plain. The •XPressiOn ' answered 
and said' does not always (~.g. St. Matthew tt ••) 
make sense to the English reader, who nsturally asks, 
Ans .... red whom? and such explanations as have been 
attempted are not satisfying to ordinary minds. Such 
expressions as ' he added and spake ' (St. Luke 19 11) ; 

' call his name John ' (St. Luke I '") ; ' masters accord
ing to the llesh • (Coloas.isns 3 11) are English words, 
not English language. In I Peter 2 •, R. V. gives • the 
milk which has no guile ' (to keep up connection with 
verse t). Had they given something like 'untouched 
by guile ' the ordinary reader would have been better 
considered. 

To presei ve the emphasis of the original, give in St. 
Luke 15 11, 'thou art always with me, and all that is 
mine ' ; and, 2 Corinthians 9 •, keep the keynote ' all ' 
throughout the verse; and, 8 11, 'much confidence,• 
on the same ground. See also Revelation 9 '· In 2 
Theasalonians 3 11 is a play on worda easily retained. 
2 Corinthians 4 'is another instance, not quite so adapt
able ; see also 2 Corinthians 1 O 11• Sometimes, as might 
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be expected, the subtlety of the original cannot be 
reproduced ; 2 Corinthians 3 • ; Hebrews 5 •. 

A few short notes have been given here and there in 
the hope that they may remove difficulties for readers 
who have but few books at command. For details of 
history, geo~phy, questiona aa to date and authorship 
of the various books, and other mattera needing 
elucidation, the reader may be safely re<:<>mmended to 
Haatings' one vohm:e Dicthmary of tbs Bible (T. and 
T. Clark, Edinburgh). Acknowledgment is made of 
indebtedness to Moulton and Milligan'• monumental 
work, Th• Vocabulary of the Gruk T••tam•nt. 

THI! GRl!BK Tmrr USED 

This work follows generally the Greek Testament 
prepared by Profesaor E. Nestle, of Maulbronn Univer
sity. We have used the edition brought out in England 
by the British and Foreign Bible Society. 

To discuss matters relating to the formation of the 
Greek text out of the various anciellt authorities (Greek 
manuscripts, versions into ancient languages, quotations 
by early writers) waa foreign to our purpose. This text 
haa come down to us in much the same way aa other 
Greek texts ; but the wriatlons that from various 
causes haw aept into the text are comparatively of 
slight importance. Here and there we cannot be 
absoluteJy sure as to a word or even a sentence ; but we 
posseaa every needed aasurance that we haw with us, to 
all intents and purposes, the mind and will of God, as 
he by his Holy Spirit inspired apoatles and evangelists 
to set them forth for our guidance and comfort. We 
have giwn in the footnotes renderings of such wriatlons 
as seemed likely to be of instruction or interest to our 
readers. Anything like a complete apparatus of such 
mattera was outside the aim of this work. · See also the 
list of ' Western ' readings. 

CONCLUSION 

The aim of the version that follows has been to 
produce without bias of any kind, in the interests of 
the general reader, a book which, while giving accur
ately and intelligibly the meaning of the origins!, may 
be read not merelr from a sense of duty but with the 
pleaaure that good doctrine set out in correct English 
may be expected to give. 
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Blessed Lord, who hast caused all holy Scriptures 
to be written for our learning ; (l<Sllt that we may 
in such wise hear them, read, mark, Ieam, and 
inwardly digeat them, that, by patience and com
fort of thy holy Word, "" may embrace and ever 
hold fast the blessed hope of e\-erlasting life, which 
thou hast given us in our Saviour Jesllll Christ. 
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THE GOSPEL :-1 

ACCORDING TO MARK 

1 The beginning of the gospel of Jeans Christ, Son 
of God.' 

2 Even as it is written in Issiah the prophet,• 
' Behold, I send ·my messenger before thy face, 
And he shall prepare thy way ; 

3 A voice Qf one crying in the wilderness, 
Make ready the way of the Lord, 
Maire his paths straight,' 

4 there came John, the Baptizer, in the wilderness, 
preaching a baptism of repentance' unto forgiveness 

5 of sins. And there went out unto him all the 
country of Jucbea, and all the men of Jerusalem, and 
were baptized by him in the river Jordan, confessing 

6 their sins.· And John was clothed in camels' hair, 
with a leathern gitJlle about his loins ; and he ate 

7 locusts and wild honey. And he preached, ssying, 
There cometh after me he that is mightier than I, the 
thong of whose shoes I am not worthy to stoop down 

8 and untie. I baptized you with water ; but he will 
baptize you with the Holy Spirit. 

9 And it came to pass in those days, that Jesus went 
from Nazareth of Galilee, and was baptized in the 

10 Jordan by John. And straightway coming up out 
of the water he saw the heavens being rent asunder~ 
and the Spirit, as a dove, descending unto him. 

II And a voice came out of the heavens, Thou art my 
Son, the beloved ; in thee I am well pleased.' 

12 And straightway the Spirit sendeth him out into 
13 the wilderness. And he was in the wilderness forty 

i The ~'Otds 1 Tbe Goape1' are not found in the earliest titles of the 
gospels. •Somo MSS. omit tbe last throo words. •Some MSS. ba'l1e. 
Im the prophets. (actuallvfrom Malachl3 1, and Isaiah 40 1). "Strictly, 
a change gf mind and oUt.looli:. 1 Psalm 2 1 ; Isaiah 42 1• 
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days, tempted by Satan,' and was with the wild 
beaats : and the angel! ministered unto him. 

And after John had been imprisoned, Jesus went H 
into Galilee, preaching the gospel of God, and saying, l S 
The time is fulfilled, and the kingdom 1 of God is at 
hand : repent, and believe in the gospel. 

And as he was passing along by the sea of Galilee, he 16 
saw Simon, and Andrew the brother of Simon, casting 
a net in the sea ; for they were fishermen. And Jesus 17 
said to them, Come after me, and I will make you 
into fishers for men.-And straightway they left 18 
their nets, and followed him. And going on a little 19 
farther, he saw Jame~ the aon of Zebedee, and John 
his brother; they alao were in their boat, mending 
their nets. And straightway he ealled them; and 20 
they left their father Zebedee in the boat with the 
hired men, and went away after him. 

And they enter Capemaum ; and straightway on 21 
the sabbath he went into the synagogue, and began 
to teach. And they were astonished at his teaching ; 22 
for he taught them. as one having authority, and not 
as the scribes. And straightway there was in their 23 
synagogue a man with an unclean spirit ; and it cried 
out, saying, What hast thou to do with us, thou 24 
Jesus of Nazareth? didst thou come to destroy us? 
I know thee who thou ~rt, the Holy One of God.- 25 
And Jesus rebuked it, Hold thy peace, and come out 
of him.-And the wiclean spirit, convulsing him and 26 
crying with a loud voice, came out of him. And they 27 
were all amazed, so that they disputed one "ith 
another, saying, What is this 1 a new teaching, with 
authority I He commandeth even the unclean spirits, 
and they obey him.-And the report of him went 28 
forth straightway everywhere into all the region of 
Galilee round about. 

And straightway aa they' came out of the syna- 29 
gogue, they,• with James and John, went into the 
house of Simon and Andrew. Now Simon's mother- 30 
in ... Jaw was keeping her bed, sick with a fever ; and 
straightway they tell him about her. And he went up 31 
to her, and took her by the hand, and raised her up ; 
and the fever left her, and she began to serve them. 

1 The word means the Adversary. • 0, 1 soven!ignty (rule!}/ and 
elsewhere. •Some MSS., •hf..' 
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32 Now at e\'en, when the sun had set, they brought 
unto him all that were sick, and such as were 

33 possessed by demons ; and the whole city had 
34 gathered together at the door. And be cured many 

that were sick with divers diseases, and caat out many 
demons. And, because they knew him, 1 be would 
not allow the demons to speak. 

35 And in the morning, rising up a great whlle before 
day, he went out and departed inro a desert place ; 

36 and there be prayed. And Simon and they that 
37 were with him followed him up ; and they found 

him, and say to him, They are all seeking thee.-
38 And be saith to them, Let us go elsewhere, into the 

neighbouring country towns, that there also I may 
39 preach ; for this is why I came forth.-And be went 

prescbing in their synagogues throughout all Galilee, 
and casting out demons. 

40 And there cometh unto him a leper, beseeching 
him, and kneeling, saying to him, If thou willest, 

41 thou canst make me clean.-And moved with com
passion be stretched out his hand and laid hold of 
him, and ssith to him, I will ; be thou made clean.-

42 And strsightwsy the. leprosy departed from him, and 
43 he was made clean. And Jesus spoke sternly to him. 
H and straightway aent him out, and saith to him, 

See thou ssy nothing to any one ; but go, show thy
self to the priest, and offer for thy purification the 
things that Moaea commanded, for witness unto 

45 them.-But be went out, and began to publish at 
length and to spread the matter, so that Jesus could 
no longer openly enter a ciey, but stayed outside in 
lonely places ; and they kept coming to him from 
every quarter. 

2 And some days afterwards be again entered 
Capernaum, and it was heard say that be was at 

2 home. And many gathered together so that no longer 
was there room, no, not even about the door ; and 

3 be spoke the word to them. And they come, bringing 
4 unto him a man, pandyaed, carried by four. And 

when, for the multitude, they could not bring him 
to him, they stripoed off the roof' where be was ; and 
when they had broken it open, they let down the 

•Some MSS. add, •to be Christ! 1 The housetop (M roof) wa~ fiat, 
&unounded for safetv by a parapet;, and reached lrom courtyard by 
outside st:ti~. • 
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pallet whereon the paralysed man was lying. And 5 
Jesus seeing their faith saith to the paralysed man, 
Child, thy sins are forgiven.-Now some of the 6 
scribes were sitting there, and arguing in their 
hearts, Why doth this man speak thus? he bias- 7 
phemeth ; who can forgive sins but God only?
And straightway Jesus, perceiving in his spirit that 8 
they so argued within themselves, saith to them, 
Why argue ye these things in your hearts? Which 9 
is easier? to say to the paralysed man, ' Thy sins 
are forgiven , ; 01· to say, ' Arise, and take up thy 
pallet, and walk '? But that you msy know that JO 
the Son of man bath- authority on earth to forgive 
sins (he saith to the paralyaed man), I say to thee, II 
Arise, take up thy pallet, and go·to thy house.-And 12 
he arose and straightway took up the pallet, and went 
forth before them all ; so that they were all amaz.ed 
and glorified God, saying, Never did we see the like. 

And he went forth again by the_seaside ; and all 13 
the multitude kept coming to him, and he taught 
them. And, as he was passing along, he saw Levi, 14 
the son of Alphzus, sitting at the toll-house, and 
he saith to him, Follow me.-And he rose up and 
followed him. . 

And it cometh to pass that he was sitting' at table 15 
in Levi's house, and many tax-gatherers and out
casta were sitting down with Jesus and his disciples ; 
for there were many, and they followed him. And 16 
the scribes of the Pharisees' party,' seeing that he 
was eating with the outcasta and tax-gatherers, said 
to his disciples, Why eateth he with tax-gatherers 
and sinners ?-And Jesus heard it, and saith to 17 
them, It is not the strong that need a physician, but 
they that are sick. I came not to call righteous men, 
but sinnerB. 

And John's disciples and the Pharisees were 18 
fasting, And they come and say to ]"8us, Why do 
John's disciples and the disciples of the Pbariaees 
fast, whereas thy disciples fast not?-. And Jesus said 19 
to them, Can the friends of the bridegroom• fast, 
while the bridegroom is with them? as long as they 
have the bridegroom with them, they cannot fast. 

i Or TeCUning. 1 Some MSS., t scribes aud the Phllrisees! • IM. sons 
of the brlde-ctiamber. 
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20 But days will come when the bridegroom will be 
taken from them ; and then they will fast in that 

21 day. No one seweth a. piece of undn:sacd cloth upon 
an old garment ; else what ia filled in to it teareth 
from it, the new from the old ; and a worse rent is 

22 ma.de. And no one putteth new wine into old wine
skin& ; elae the wine will burst the skins, and the 
wine and the akin& perish ; but they put new wine 
into fresh olW>s. 

23 And it came to paS3, that he was going through 
the corn-fields on the B&bbath ; and his disciples 
began, as they W1mt along, to pluck the ea.rs of com. 

24 And the Pharisees said to him, Behold, why do they 
25 on the B&bbath that which ia not lawful ?-And he 

saith to them, Did Je never read what David did, 
when ho and they that were with him came to need, 

26 and hungered 1 how he W1mt in to the house of God, 
when Abiathar was high priest, and ate the loaves 
that -re set. forth, which it is not lawful to eat 
except for the priests, and gave also to them that 

'El were with hirn ?-And he said to them, The sabbath 
'was made for ma.n, and not man for the sabbath ;' 

28 wherefore the Son of man is also lord. of the sabbath. 
3 And again he W1mt to synagogue ; and a man was 
2 there, with a withered hand. And they ""'re watch· 

ing Jesus, whether he would cure him on the sabbath; 
3 that they might accuse him. And he saith to the 
4 man with the withered hand, Stand forth.-And he 

saith to them, Ia it lawful on the sabbath to do good, 
or to do evil? to aave life, or to kill ?-But they 

S held their peace. And looking round on them with 
anger, being grieved at the blindness of their hearts, 
he saith to the man Stretch forth thy hand I-And 
he stretched it forth ; and hia hand was resiored. 

6 And the Pharisees went out, and straightway took 
counsel with the Herodians against Jesus, how they 
might destroy him. 

7 And Jesus.with his disciples withdrew to the sea ; 
and a great multitude from Ga1ilec followed ; and 

8 from Jud..,, and from Jerusslem, and from ldwnrea, 
and beyond the Jordan, and about Tyre and Sidon, 
a great multitude, hearing all that he was doing, 

1 'Ibe Lord did not choose the nation for the place's sake. but the 
place for the n11tioD.'s sake {2 Maccabees S 1•). 
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came unto him. And he told his disciples to have a 9 
little boat waiting on him because of the crowd, lest 
they showd throng him; for he had cured many, 10 
insomuch that as many as had ailments were falling 
upon him, that they txllght lay hold of him. And the ·11 
unclean spirits, whenever they saw him, fell down 
before him, and cried out, sa}'ing, Thou art the Son 
of God.-And he charged them strictly not to make 12 
him known. . 

And he goeth up into the mountain, and calleth 13 
to him those that he would ; and they .,...,nt unto 
him. And he appointed tv.-e.lve,1 that they might 14 
be with him, and that he might send them forth to 
preach, and to ha,..,- authority to cast out demons. 15 
And he appointed the twelve; and Simon he 16 
surnamed Peter; and James the son of Zebedee, 17 
and John the brother of James (and he surnamed 
them Boanerges, which is, Sona of thunder} ; and 
Andrew, and Philip, and Bartholomew, and Matthew 18 
and Thomas, and James the son-0f Alpheus, and 
Thaddieua, and Simon the Canan.,..,,• and Judas 19 
Iscariot, 1 who betrayed him. 

. And he goeth indoora ; and the multitude cometh 20 
together again, so that they could not so much as take 
their food.• But when his friends heard it, they went 21 
out to lay hold of him; for they said, He is beside 
himself. And the scribes that came down from Jeru- 22 
salem, said, He hath Beelz.ebub,' and, By the prince 
of the demons he casteth out the demons.-And he 23 
called them to him, and said to them in parables, 
How can Satan cast out Satan 1 And if a kingdom be 24 
divided against itself, that kingdom cannot stand; 
and if a family be divided against itself, that family 25 
will not be able to stand. And if Satan hath risen 26 
up against himself, and is divided, he cannot stand, 
but is at an end. But no one can enter the strong 27 
man's house and plunder his goods, unless he fust 
bind the strong man ; and then he will plunder 
his house. Verily, I say to you, all things shall be 28 
forgiven to the sons of men, their sins and their 
blaaphernies, wherewith soever they may blaspheme ; 

1 Some MSS. add, 'whom be also named a'IJO!'.tles." 10t Zealot. * I.1., mau of Kerioth, a town ins. of Judea. <u. eat bftad. *Mean· 
ing, probably, Lord of the mansion (the netlier world). 
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29 but whosoever shall blaspheme agajnst the Holy 
Spirit is never furgi-.en, but is guilty of an eternal 

30 sin. (Because they said, He hath an unclean spirit.) 
31 And there come hia mother and hia brothers ; and 

standing outside they sent unto him, calling him. 
32 And a multitude were sitting about him ; and they 

say to him, Behold, thy mother and thy brothers 
33 and thy siaters1 are outside, seeking thee. And 

answuing them he saith, Who are my mother and 
34 my brothers1-And looking round on them that sat 

round about him, he saith, Behold my mother and 
3S my brothers I Whosoever shall do the will of God, 

he is brother to me, and sister, and mother. 
4 And again he began to teach by the seaside ; and 

there gathereth unto him a very great multitude, so 
that he got into a boat on the sea, and sat down ; and 
all the multitude were facing the sea, on the land. 

2 And he taught them many things in parables ; and 
3 he said to them in Iris teaching, Heatken, 
4 Behold, a sower went out to sow ; and it came to 

pass, as he sowed. some seed fell by the wayside, and 
5 the birds came and devoured it. And other seed fell 

on rocky ground, where it had not much earth ; 
and straightway it sprang up, because it had no depth 

a· of earth ; and when the sun rose, it was scorched ; 
7 and because it had no root, it withered away, And 

other seed fell a1IJ9ng thorns ; and the thorns 
8 came up and choked it. and it yielded no fruit. And 

other seeds fell into good ground, and coming up 
and increasing were yielding fruit, and bearing, up to 

9 thirtyfold, and sixtyfold, and a hundredfold. <-And 
he said, '\Vhoso hath ears to hear, let him heat. 

10 And when he was in private, they that were in hia 
company with the twelve asked him about the 

II parables. And he said to them, To you hath be~ 
given the secret of the kingdom of God ; but to 
them that are outside it all comes in parables ; that 

f Seeing they may see, and not perceive ; 12 
And hearing they may hear, and not under

stand; 
Lest at any time they should turn back, and 

be forgiven.' 
13 And he saith to them, Know ye not this parable 1 

1 Some MSS. omit~• and thy sisters: *Genes.is 26 11-. 
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How then will ye understand all the parables 1 The 14 
sower soweth the word. Now these are the seeds1 by IS 
the wayside, where the word is sown; and when they 
have heard, straightway cometh Satan, and taketh 
away the word that hath been sown in them. And 16 
these, likewise, are the seeds sown on the rocky parts ; 
they that, when they have heard the word, straight
way accept it with joy ; and they have no root in 17 
themselves, but endure for a while : afterwards, 
when tribulation or persecution arlseth because of 
the word, straightway they stumble. And others 18 
are the seeds sown among the thorns ; these are 
they that heard the word ; and the cares of the 19 
world, and the deceitfulness of riches, and the desires 
about the other things, come in and choke the word, 
and it beoometh unfruitful. And those that were 20 
sown on the good ground are such as hear the word, 
and receive it, and bear fruit, one thirtyfold, and one 
sixtyfold, and one a hundredfold. 

And he said to them, Is a lamp brought to be put 21 
under the bushel, or under the couch? and not to be 
put on the lamp-stand? rbr there is not anything 22 
hidden, except that it may be brought to light; nor 
yet was anything made secret, hut that it might come 
into light. If any one hath ears to bear, let him hear. 23 

And he said to them, Take heed what ye hear : 24 
with what measure ye measure, it shall be measured 
to you ; and more shall be given you. For he that 25 
hath, to him shall be given ; and he that hath not, 
from him shall be taken away even that which he hath. 

And he said, Thua is the kingdom of God ; like as 26 
a man may cast his seed on the ground, and go on 27 
sleeping and risfog night and day, and the seed 
sprouts and grows, he knoweth not how. Of itself1 28 
the ground bears the crop ; first the blade, then the 
ear, then comes the full wheat in the ear. But when 29 
the crop admits, straightway he sendeth forth the 
sickle, because the harvest has oome. 

And he said, How are we to lilt.en the kingdom of 30 
God? or in what parable are we to set it? ft is like 31 
a grain of mustard seed, which, when it is sown on 

•The bearers are identlllecl with tbe oeed, not with the soiL The oeed 
becomes the plant, and bears O< fails to bear Its proper fruit : It repre
sents therefore, when sown, the indiviclualsto whoD:t tbe discomserefeta. 

•LU. automatically. 
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the ground, tholJl!h it is the least of the seeds that 
32 are on the pound, :yet when it is sown, grows up, 

and becomes the gieateot of all the herbs, and puts 
out great brancbes ; so that the birds of the air can 
roost beneath its shade. 

38 And with many such porobles he spoke the word 
34 to them, even as they were able to bear it. But 

without a parable he spoke not to them ; but 
privately to his own disciples he interpreted all 
things. 

35 And on that day, when evening had come, he 
saith to them, Let us poss over to the other side.-

36 And leoving the multitude, they toke him with them 
in the boot, as he was ; and there were with him 

37 other hosts. And there ariseth a great stonn of 
wind, and the wa- were·beating into the boat, so 

38 that the boat was now filling. And he was in 
the stem, on the cushion, asleep ; and they awake 
hitn, and ·say to him, Master, careot thou not that 

39 we perish?-And he awoke, and rebuked the wind, 
and said to the sea, Pesce I be still.-And the wind 

40 fell, and there was a greot cahn. And he said to 
them, Why are ye so cowardly? how is it ye hsve 

41 no faith?'-And they feored with a great fear, and 
said one to another, Who then ia this, that even the 
wind and the sea obey him? 

5 And they came to·• other side of the ses, into 
2 the country of the Gerasenes. And when he hsd got 

out of the boat, straightway there met him out of 
3 the tombs a man with an unclean spirit, who had 

his dwelling in the tombs ; and no one could any 
4 longer bind him, no, not with a chain; for he had 

often been bound with fetters and_ chains, and the 
chains hsd been rent asunder by him and the fetters 
broken to pieces ; and no one was able to tame 

5 him. And constantly night and day, in the tombs 
and on the mountains, he was cryinl[_ out and gashing 

6 himself with stones. And seeing Jesus from afar, 
7 he ran and worshipped him ; and crying out with 

a loud voice he saith, What hast thou to do with me, 
Jesus, Son of the Most High God I I adjure thee by 

8 God, torment me not.-For he said to him, Come 
9 forth out of the man, thou unclean spirit I And he 

1 Somo KSS.. ' wby are ye cowardly? bave ye Mt yet f•itb i • 
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asked him, What is thy name I-And he saith to him, 
My name is Legion; because we are many.-And 10 
he besought him earnestly that he would not send 
them away out of the oountry. Now a great herd 11 
of swine was there, on the mountain, feeding. And 12 
they besought him, saying, Send us into the swine, 
thst we may go into them.-And he gave them 13 
leave. And the unclean spirits came out and went 
into the swine ; and the herd rushed down the 
steep into the sea, in number about two thousand ; 
and they were drowned in the ses. And they that H 
fed them fled and reported it in the city and in the 
hamlets, And they came to see what it was that 
hsd happened. And they come to Jesus, and behold 15 
the man _possessed by demons, sitting, clothed, and 
in bis right mind, him that had had the legion ; and 
they were afnUd. And they that saw it declared to 16 
them how it happened to the man possessed by 
demons, and concerning the swine. And they began 17 
to beseech him to depart from their district. And 18 
as he was getting into the boat, the man that had 
been possessed by demons besought him that he 
might be with him. And he allowed him not, but 19 
saith to him, Go to thy house, and to thy friends, 
and take them word of what great things the Lord 
hsth done for thee, and how he had mercy on thee.
And the rnsn departed, and began to publish in 20 
Dccapolis1 what great things Jesus had done for him ; 
snd all marvelled. 

And when Jesus had Cl'OS8ed over in the boat back 21 
to the other side, a grest multitude gathered together 
unto him ; and he was by the sea. And there 22 
cometh one of the wardens of the synagogue, Jairus 
by name ; and seeing Jesus, he falleth at his feet, 
and beseecheth him much, saying, My little daughter 23 
is at the point of desth ; come, and lay thy hands 
on her, that she may be saved and live.-And Jesus 
went away with him; and a great multitude was 24 
following him, and they thronged him. 

And a woman with a discharge of blood for twelve 25 
years, who had suffered many things from many 26 
physicians, and had spent all that she had, and found 
no benefit, but rather grew worse, hearing the news 27 

1 The district of the •Ten Cities.• 
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.about Jesus, came in the multitude behind and laid 
28 hold of his cloak. For she said, If I maylsr hold even 
29 of his gannents, I shall be saved. And stnughtway the 

fountain of her blood wu dried up, and she felt in 
30 her bodythstshewas healed of her plague. And Jesus, 

straightway perceiving in himself that his power had 
gone forth 1 turned round in the multitude, and said, 

31 Who laid hold of my garments ?-And his disciples 
said to him, Thou seest the multitude thronging 

32 thee, and sayest thou, Who laid hold of me?-
33 And he was looking round to see her that had done 

this thing. But the woman, fearing and trembling, 
knowing what had happened to her, came and fell 

34 down before him and told him the whole truth. But 
be said to her, Daughter, thy faith hath saved thee; 
de~art in peace,' be safe and aound from thy plague. 

35 While lie was yet speaking, there come from the 
warden's house some who say1 Thy daughter is dead ; 

S6 why troublest thou the Master further ?-But Jesus, 
not heeding' what they ""re saying, saith to the 
warden of the synagogue, Fear not, only have faith. 

37 -And he. allowed no. one to accompany him, exoept 
Peter and James, and John the biother of James. 

38 And they come to the warden's house ; and he be
ho!deth a tumult, and some weeping and wailing 

39 greatly ; and going in he saith to them, Why make ye 
a tumult and weep 1 the child is not dead, but asleep. 

40 -And they laughed him to scorn. But he, putting 
them all out, taketh with him the child's father and 
mother, and them that were with him, and goeth in 

41 where the child is. And taking the child by the 
hand, he saith to her, Talitha cumi I (which, is, being 

42 translated, Damsel, I say to thee, Arise.) And 
strsightway the damsel rose up, and begsn to walk ; 
for she wu twelve years of age. And straightway 

43 they were amazed with grest amazement. And he 
chsrged them strictly that no one should know this, 
and ordered thst something be given her to eat. 

6 And he set out thence, and goeth unto his own 
2 country; and his disciples follow him. And when 

the sabbath had come, he began to teach in the 

1 I.ii. bis ~ whea it went forth; cf. St. Luke 8 ••. The rJ_
ception and the outilow were simultaneous, s Lit. into peace. o,. 
overbearing: but see St. Matthew 18 1', 
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'Y""ll"8"° ; and most of them, as they heard, were 
astonished, saying, Whence did this man get these 
things ? and what is the wisdom that is given him? 
and what mean such mighty works wrought by his 
hands? Ia not this the carpenter, the son of Mary, 3 
and brother of James and Josea and Judas and 
Simon? and are not his sisters here with UB 1---And 
they took offence about him. And Jesus said to them, 4 
A prophet is not without honour, except in his own 
country, and among his .own kinsfolk, and in hia 
own house.-And he could do no mighty work there, 5 
except that he laid his hands upon a few sick persons, 
and cured1 them. And he marvelled because of 6 
their unbelief. 

And be made a circuit of the villages, teaching. 
And he calleth to him the twelve, and began to 7 

send them forth, two by two ; and he gsw. them 
authority over the uncl~ spirits, and charged them 8 
to take nothing for journeying, but a staff only : no 
bread, no wallet, no money for the girdle ; but to be 9 
&hod with sandals ; and put not on two coats. s 
And he said to them, Wberew.r ye enter a house 10 
there abide till ye depart from that plitce. And 11 
whatsoever place shall not welcome :you, and they 
hearken not to you, ahake off as )"' go forth thence, 
the dust that is under your f.,;t, for a witness unto 
them.-And they went out, and preached that men 12 
should repent. And they cast out many demons, IS 
and anointed with oil many sick persons, and cured 
them. 

And king Herod heard thereof ; for his :oame had 14 
become well known and men' said, John the 
Baptizer hath risen km the dead, and thetefore 
these powers are working in him-But others said, 15 
It is Elijah ;-while others said, It is a prophet, like 
one of the prophets.-But Herod, w~ he heard, 16 
said, John, whom I beheaded, the iame hath risen.
For Herod himself had aent and taken John, and 17 
bound him in prison, on account of Heiodial, his 
brother PhiliP,'• wife ; because he had married ber. 
For John said to Herod, It is not lawful for thee 18 

'Tbe Gaek-<! (ho<eOlld-).mloht be - ·-. tended•· as we speak Of• cure Of aqala,• • wat.-c.ure,• mun• '.ti.t
lllCDt.' ~it we 1Qt oar woal 'thlrapeuUCs.' •Or t1mica (Ud.41• 
where). •Some MSS .• 1 he.' 
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19 .. to haw thy brother' a wife.-But Herodiaa bore a 
grudge against him, and wanted to kill him ; and 

20 she could not, for Herod feared John, knowing that 
he waa a righteous and holy man ; and he kept him 
safe. And when he heard him, he was much per· 

21 pie~;• ')'l't he heard him gladly. . And a 
conwment day having come, when Herod on his 
birthday gave a dinnei for his nobles and the com-

22 mandanta and the chief men of Galilee ; and 
Herodias's own daughter• having come in and 
danced, she pleased 'Herod and them that sat at 
table with him. And the king said to the damsel, 
Ask of me whatever thou wiliest, and I will give it 

23 thee. And he .-re unto her, Whatsoever thou 
shalt aak of me, I will giw it thee, unto the half of 

24 my lrinadom.-And ahe wait out, and said to her 
mother, What shall I aak?-But she said, The head 

25 of John the Baptizer .-And she came in straightwlly 
with haste unto the king, and asked, saying, I will 
that thou gi"" me forthwith on a dish the head of 

26 John the Baptist.-And the king W88 exceedingly 
sorry ; yet because of his oaths, and for the sake of 

'l:1 them that sat at table, he would not refuse her. And 
atraigh.tway the king sent one of his guard, and 
commanded to bring his head ; and he went and 

28 beheaded him in the prison, and brought his head 
on a diah, and gave it to the damsel ; and the damsel 

29 gaw it to her mother. And bis disciples, hearing of 
it, came and took up his corpse, and laid it in a tomb. 

30 And the apostles gather together unto Jesus ; and 
they reported unto him all things whatsoever they 

31 had done, and whataoewr they had taught. And he 
saith to them, Come >"' 1."unelws ,apart into a dcaert 
place, and reat a while.-For there were many 
coming and going ; and they had no leisure even to 

32 eat. And they went away in the boat unto a desert 
33 place apart. And many saw them going, and 
. recognised them ; and they ran together thither by 
34 land from all the cities, and outwent them. And, 

when he landed, he saw a great multitude, and had 
compaasion on them, because they were like sheep. 
without a shepherd ; and he began to teach them 

•Some MSS., •be did many tblnp.1 •Some MSS.~ • au<l .bb daughter 
HetOCl!as.• 
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nw>y things. And when the day was far spent, his 35 
disciples went up to him, and said, This is a desert 
place, and the day is far spent ; send them a'\\-ay, 36 
that they may go to the hsmlets and villages round 
about, and buy themselves something to eat.-But he 37 
answered and said to them. Give you them to eat.
And they say to him, Are we to go and buy two hun
dred shillings" worth of loaves, and give them to eat I 
-And he saith to them, How many loaves have ye 1 38 
go and see.-And when they knew, they say, Five, 
and two fishes.-And he commanded them that all 39 
should sit down in companies upon the green gl'ass. 
And they sat down in groups, by hundreds and by 40 
fifties. And he took the five loaves and the two fishes, 41 
and looking up into heaven he blessed God,' and 
broke the loaves into pieces, and gave to the disciples• 
to set before them ; and the two fishes he divided 
among them all. And they all ate and were satisfied. 42 
And they picked up brokcnJ'ieces, twelve frails full, 43 
and pieces of the fishes. An they that ate the loaves 44 
were five thousand men. 

And straightway he urged his disciples to get into 45 
the boat, and to go in advance to the other side, 
towards Bethsaida, while he himself sendeth away 
the multitude. And having bidden them farewell, 46 
he went away to the mountain to pray. And when 47 
evening had come, the boat was in the midst of the 
sea, and he was alone on the land. And seeing them 48 
distressing themseJves in rowing (for the wind was 
contrary to them). about the fourth watch of the 
night, he goeth unto them, wallting on the sea ; and 
he would have passed by them. But they, seeing 49 
him walking on the sea, thought it was a ghost, and 
cried out ; for they all saw him and were troubled. 50 
But he straightway spoke with them, and saith to 
them, Be of good cheer ; it is I, be not afraid.-And SI 
he went up unto them into the boat, ind the wind fell. 
And they were exceedingly amu.ed in thems~lves; 
for even after the loaves they understood not, but 52 
their hearts were blinded. 

And crossing over to the land, they. came unto 5a 

1 The orlginal for • shnt1ng • ls • denarius • {St. Matthew 18 11). 

• ' Ble»ed art thou, 0 Lord our God, who bringest forth bread out of 
the earth~ wa~ a common grace at ·meal.a. 1 CJ, 14 ••. 
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S4 ee.i-aret, and moored the boat. And when they 
had come out of the boat, straightway the inhabitants 

55 recognised mm, and ran through all that country, and 
began to carry about on their pallets such as were 

56 lick, where they beard be was. And wherever he 
entered, into villa&es, or into cities, or into hamlets, 
they laid the sick in the public pla<JeS, and besought 
him that they might lay hold ewn of the fringe of his 
cloak ; and aa many as laid bold of him were aawd. 

7 And the Pharisees and some of the scribes, having 
come from Jerusalem, gather together unto him. 

2 And when they saw that some of bia diaciples were 
eating their food with ' unclean ' (that is, unwashed) 

3 handa ; {for the Phariaeea and all the Jews, unless 
they wash their hands thoroughly, 1 eat not, holding 

4 the tradition of the anciaits ; and coming from mar
ket1 •mJeaa they sprinkle themselves,• they eat not ; 
and there are many other things that they have 
received to hold, washinga of cups and pots and 

5 :~per vessels); and the Pharisees and the scribes 
him, Why do not thy disciples obser"" the 

tradition of the ancients, but eat their food with 
6 unclean handa l-But be said to them, Rightly Isaiah 

prophesied of you hypocrites, as it is written, 
• This P.CDPie honour me with their lips ; 

But their hearts are far away from me. 
7 But in vain th!y worship me, 

Teaching as their lessons frecepts of men.' 
8 Leaving the commandment o God, ye hold the 
9 tradition of men.-And he said to them, Finely ye 

disregard the commandment of God, that ye may 
10 keep your own tradition I For Moses said, ' Honour 

thf. father and thy mother ' i .and, '-He that apeaketh 
11 evil of father or mother, let nim die the death ' ; but 

you say, ' If a man shall say to bia father or his 
mother, Anything wherewith I might have helped 
thee is Corban'• (that is to say, ' Given to God 1 ~ 

12 ye no longer allow him to do anything for bia father 
13 or bia mother ; annulling the word of God by your 

tradition which ye have banded down; and many 
14 such like things ye do.-And he called the multitude 

to him again, and said to them, Hearken unto me, 

'Lil. with the fist (rubbJllg eacb band over the other). •Some MSS., 
• wuh (li'. baptize) tbemselva' · 'bathe tbelwielves' (.o\merttao 
Staadaril VeniOu). 'See St. llattbew 71 '· 
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every one, and understand ; there is nothing outside 15 
a man, that going into him can defile him ; but 
the things that proceed out of a man are what defile 
the man. '-And when he had gone indoors away 17 
from the multitude, his disciples began to ask him 
about the parable. And he saith to them, What, are 18 
you also without understanding? Perceive ye not 
that ~·hatsoever from outside goeth into a man, 
it cannot defile him, because it yoeth not iRto his 19 
heart, hut into the stomach, and goeth out into· the 
drain.-(This he said, making all foods clean.)' And 20 
he said, That which proceedeth out of a man, that 
defileth the man. For from within, out of the hearts 21 
of men, their evil thoughts proceed, fornications, 
thefts, murders, adulteries, covetings, wicked ways, 22 
deceit, wantonness, envy,1 slander, pride, folly; all ·23 
these evil things proceed from within, and defile a 
man. 

Now he arose and went away thence into the 24 
district of Tyre.' And he entered a house, and 
would have no one know it ; and he could not be hid. 
But straightway a woman whose little daughter had 25 
an unclean Spirit 1 hearing of him, came and fell down 
at his feet. Now the woman was a Gentile, 1 a Syro- 26 
phrenician by race ; and she kept ·asking him to cast 
forth the demon out of her daughter. And he said 27 
to her, First allow the· children to be satisfied ; for 
it is not seemly to take the children's bread, and to 
throw it to the dogs.L-But she answered and saith 28 
to him, Yea, Lord ; and tbe dogs' under the table 
eat of the children's crumbs.-And he ssid to ·her, 29 
For this ssying go thy way ; the demon hath .gone 
forth out of thy daughter.-And she went away to 30 
her house, and found the child lying upon the bed, 
and the demon gone forth. 

And coming back out of the district of Tyre, he 31 
went through Sidon to the sea of.Gelilee, through 

1 ~ MSS. add verse 16 : ' If any one bath ears to bear, let him. 
bear.' • 'Ihe words •This he said 1 are not in tbe Greek ; but the 
words • making,' etc., ·are oonnec~ (as" th& Greek shows) not with 'it 
goet.b out,• etc., but witb • And be saith to them.'· Io English it is 
necessary to-insert word9, to show the oonstruction. Possibly 1 m.tkin1 
. . . clean • ill a ~ note, afterwuds brought into tbe text. 
• LV. au evil e~. 'Some ¥SS. add, ' a.id Sidoa/ • Muller 1'!1ltili•• 
Syrophmnissa cemro (VuJa,), Iii. a: Greek.. See note to St1 .. Jobn 7 "'· 
• LH. puppies. · 
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32 the midst of the district of Decapolis. And they 
bring to him one that was deaf and stammered ; 

33 and they beseech him to lay his band upon him. And 
he took him aside from the multitude in private, and 
put his fingers into his ears ; and he spat, and 

34 touched his tongue ; and looking up into heawn he 
groaned, and saith to him, Ephphatha ! (that is, Be 

35 opened).-And his ears were opened, and straight
way the bond of his tongue was loosed, and he began 

36 to speak plainly. And Jes\18 charged them to tell 
no one ; but the more he charged them, so much 

37 the more abundantly they published it. And they 
were beyond measure astonished, saying. He hath 
done all things ""'II ; he maketh both the deaf to 
hear, and dumb men to speak. 

8 In those days, when again there was a great 
multitude, and they had nothing to eat, he called to 

2 him the disciples, and saith to them, I have com
passion on the multitude, because they have now 
been with me three days, and have nothing to eat; 

3 and if I send them away to their·homes fasting, they 
will faint on the way; and aome of them are from a 

4 distance.-And his disciples answered him, Whence 
will any one be able to satisfy these with bread, here 

5 in a desert 1-And he asked them, How many loaves 
6 haw ye ?-And they said, Sewn.-And he bids the 

multitude to sit doW!!. on the ground ; and he took 
the seven loaves, and gaw thanks and broke, and 
gave to his disciples to set before thein ; and they 

7 set them before the multitude. And they had a 
few small fishes; and he blessed them, and gave 

8 orders to set these also before them. And they ate, 
and """"' satisfied ; and they l!,"J:d up of broken 

9 pieces that were left, sewn ts. Now there 
were about four thousand ; and he sent them away. 

JO And straightway getting into the boat with his 
disciples, he ""'8t to the region of Dalmanutha. 

11 And the Pharisees came forth, and, testing him, 
· began to dispute with him, seeking from him a sign 

12 from the heaven. And he groaned deeply io. his 
spirit, and saith, Why doth this generation seek a 
sign? Verily, I say to you, there shall no sign be 

13 given to this gencration.-And he left them, and 
getting back into the boat departed to the other side. 

14 And they forgot to take bread, and they had not 
17 
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more than one loaf with them in the boat. And he 15 
began to charge them, saying, Take heed, beware of 
the lea'1!n of the Pharisees, and the leaven of 
Herod.-And they were arguing one with another, 16 
because they had no bread. And, getting to know 17 
it, he saith to them, Why argue ye, because ye have 
no bread? perceive ye not yet, do ~ not under
stand 1 have ye your hearts blinded 1 Having eyea, 18 
see ye not 1 and having ears, hear ye not 1 and 
remember ye not, when I broke the five loa""8 19 
among the five thousand, how many frails full of 
broken pieces ye picked up 1-They say to him, 
Twelve.-When the seven among the four thousand, 20 
how many bssketfula of broken pieoes picked ye up ? 
-And they say, Seven.-And he said to them, Do 21 
ye not yet understand 1 

And they come to Bethsaids ; and some1 bring to 22 
him a blind man, and they beseech him to lay hold 
of him. And he took the blind msn by the hand, and 23 
led him forth outside the village ;._and, spitting into 
his eyes, he laid his bands upon him, and ssked him, 
Seest thou any thing ?-And he looked up, and said, 24 
I see men ; for I peroeive them as trees, walking.
Then again he laid his hands upon his eyes : and he 25 
saw clearly, and was restored, and could &ee all 
things at a distance. And he sent him away to his 26 
home, saying, Go not- even into .the village. 

And Jesus and his disciples went out into the 27 
villages of Ca:sarea Philippi : and on the way he 
asked his disciples, saying to them, Who say men 
that I am?-And they told him, saying, John the 28 
Baptist ; and others say, Elijah ; but others, that 
thou art one of the prophets.-And he asked.them, 29 
But who say you that I am ?-Peter answering saith 
to him, Thou art the Christ.-And he charged them 30 
to tell no one of him. 

And he began to teach them, that the Son of man SI 
must suffer many things, and be rejected by the 
elders and the high priests and the scribes, and be 
killed, and .after three days' rise. And what he 32 
said he spoke openly. And Peter took him sside, 

I Tboy (A. V.), 0.. of illo mst0110e1 ...... JloCllsh - 90 COD• 
veoient a~ as tllc PnmCh 'Oil' (oa. lui amena}. •As tbe ~ 
passaps l~t. Matthew 16 11,~) llhoW, tlds•'On the third day.' The 
W'rlter& used tbe two ezixessiom int.erc!aaqeably. 
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33 111d began to rebuke him. But he, turning round,· 
and aeeing his ctisciples, rebuked Peter, and saith, 
Get thee behind me, Satan I for thou mindest not 
the things of God, but the things of men. 

34 And he called the multitude to him with his 
ctisciplea, and said to them, If any one wishetll to 
come after me, let him deny himself, and take up 

35 his croas, and follow me. For whosoever wisheth 
to aa-.e his life will lose it ; but whosoever shall 
lose his life for my sake and the gospel's shall save it. 

38 For what doth it profit a man to gain the whole 
37 world, and to forfeit his life? For what may a man 
38 give in exchange for bis life 1 For whosoever shall 

be ashamed of me and of my words in this adulterous 
and sinful generation, of him will the Son of man be 
ashamed, when he cometh in the glory of his Father 

9 mth the holy angcla.-And he said to them, Verily, 
I say to you, there are some here of those standing 
by, who will in no wise taste death, till they ha-we 
seen the kingdom of God already come with power. 

2 And six days afterwards Jesus taketh with him 
Peter, and James, 111d John, and Jeadeth them up 
a high mountain apart by themselw.s ; and he 'Vi-"8.S 

3 transfigured' before them. And his garments 
became glistening, exceedingly white, aa no fuller 

4 on earth can whiten. And there appeB1ed unto 
them Elijah, with Moses ; and they were talking 

5 with Jesus. And Peter speaks and saith to Jesus, 
Rabbi,1 it is well that we are here ; and Jet us set up 
three tents, one for thee, and one for Moses, and one 

6 for Elijah ;-for he knew not what to speak ; for 
7 they were seized mth great fear. And there came 

a cloud, overshadowing them ; and out of the cloud 
there came a voice, This is my Son, the beloved, 

8 hearken to him.-And suddenly looking round, they 
no longer saw any one, save Jesus only with them
se!11eS. 

9 And as they were coming down from the moun• 
tain, he charged them to tell no one what things 
they had seen, except when the Son of man should 

JO have risen from the dead. And they held fast 
that saying, disputing among themselves what the 

11 rising from the dead should mean. And they began 

1 Or lr&D&fotmed. LU. metamorphosed. • i.• .. ld:a."Ster, 
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to 08k him, saying, Why say the scribes that Elijah 
must first come I-And he saith to them, Elijah 12 
indeed cometh first and restoreth all things ; and 
how comes it written of the Son of man that he 
should suffer many things and he deapitefully 
treated? But I say to you, that Elijah hath come, 13 
and they did to him whatsoever they would, even 
as it is written of him. 

And coming unto the disciples they saw a great 14 
multitude about them, and some scri~ disputing 
with them. And straightway all the multitude, when 15 
they beheld him, were greatly amazed, and running 
up began to salute .him. And he asked them, What 16 
are ye disputing about with them I-And one of the 17 
multitude answered him, Master, I brought unto 
thee my son, who hath a dumb spirit ; and wherever 18 
it seizeth him, it dasheth him down ; and he foameth 
and grindeth his teeth, and pineth away ; and I spoke 
to thy disciples that they should east it out ; and 
they were not able.-But he answereth them and 19 
saith, 0 faithless generation, how Jong shsll I be 
with you? how long shall I bear with you 1 bring 
him unto me.-And they brought him unto him ; 20 
and the spirit. when he saw him, straightway con ... 
vulsed the boy ; and he fell on the ground and 
wallowed, foaming. And he asked his father, How 21 
long time is it since this hath come upon him ?-And 
he said, From childhood ; and often it hath thrown 22 
him both into the fire and into the waters, to destroy 
him. But if thou canst do anything, hB\'e oom
~sion on us and help us.-But Jesus said to him, 23 
If thou canst I ' All things can be done by him 

thst believcth.-Straightway the father of the lad 24 
cried out and said, 1 I belie''" help thou my wibelief. 
-But Jesus, seeing that a multitude came running 25 
together, rebuked the unclean spirit, ssying to him, 
Thou dumb and deaf spirit, I command thee, come 
out of him, and enter him no more.-And he cried 26 
out, and convulsed him much, and came out ; and 
he became like one dead, so that most of them aaid, 
He is dead. But Jeaus took him by the hand, and 27 
raised him ; and be stood up. And when he had 28 
gone indoora, his diaciples aaked him privately. 

1 Some KSs. add • with tears.• 
20 
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29 Why muld not we cast it out ?-And he said to 
them, T.hia kind can come forth in no -y except 
byprayer.1 

30 And. they de~ thence, and were passing 
through Galilee ; and· he did not wish that any one 

31 should know it. For he was teaching his disciples, 
and saying to them, The Son of man is delivered 
into the hands of men, and they .. ;n kill him ; and 
having been killed, after three days he will rise. 

32 -But they understood not the saying, and were 
afraid to ask him. 

33 And they came to Capemaum ; and when he had 
gone indoors, he asked them, What ""re }'e arguing 

34 about on the way?-But they held their peace ; 
for on the way they had disputed one with another 

35 about which waa the greaU!St. And sitting down, 
he called the twelve, and aaith to them, If any one 
wisheth to be first, he shall be last of all, and servant 

36 of all.-And be took a little child, and set him in 
the midst of them, and taking him into hia anns, he 

37 said to them, Whosoever shall welcome one of such 
little children in my name welcomes me ; and who
soever welcomes me, welcomes not me, but him that 
sent me. 

38 John said to him, Master, we saw some one, who 
followeth not us, casting out demons in thy name ; 
and we would haveilindered him, because he was 

39 not our foD11-..-But Jesus aaid, Hinder him not; 
for there is no one who shall do a mighty work in 
my nsme, snd can forthwith speak evil of me; 

40 for he that is not against us is for us. For whoso-
41 ever shall give you a cup of water to drink, by 

reason that !"' are Christ's, verlly,_I say to you, he 
42 shall in no wise lose his reward. And whosoewr 

shall aruse to stumble• one of these little ones who 
believe,• it were better for him if a big millstone were 
hanging about his neck, and he had been cast into 

43 the sea. And if thy hand causeth thee to stumble, 
cut it olf ; it is well for thee to enter into life maimed, 
rather than having thy two hands to go away into 

45 hell,' into the fire unquenchable.• And if thy foot 

lSome MSS. add, 'and fas~· •The Greek verb is, letter for 
letter, tbesame as our '~lse. <ksllallenmare. •Some KSS. adds 
'Oil me: • Lil. r~llenna. • The wunl.$ of '" and 46 Will be foaad. ill 
481 tbe oPly place io which the baat MSS. bave them.. 
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causeth thee to stumble, cut it off ; it is well for 
thee to enter into life halt, rather than having thy 
two feet- to be cast into hell. And if thine eye 47 
causeth thee to stumble, pluck it out ; it is well for 
thee to enter into the kingdom of God with one eye, 
rather than having two eyes to be cas.t into hell; 
where their worm dieth not, and the fire is not 48 
quenched. For every one shall be sslted with fire. 1 49 
Good is the salt ; but if the salt Jose its saltness, SO 
wherewith will ye sesson it? Have salt in yourselves, 
and be at peace one with another. 

And he arose and goeth thence into the dis a ict of l 0 
Judza and beyond the Jordan, and multitudes come 
together unto him -again; and again, as he was 
wont, he began to teach them. 

And some Pharisees coming up begsn to ask him, 2 
Is it lawful for a man to put away• hia wife 1-tetting 
him. But he answered and said to them, What 3 
did Moaes command you 1-And they said, Moses 4 
gave permission to write a notice .of divorce, and to 
put her away.-But Jeaus said to them, Looking to 5 
your hardness of heart he wrote you this command. 
ment. But, from the beginning of creation, God 6 
made them, ' a male and a female.' For this cause 7 
a man shall leave hia father and mother,' and the 
two shall become one flesh ; so then they are no 8 
longer two, but one ftesh. Therefore, what God 9 
joined together, let not man put asunder.-And JO 
when they were indoors his disciples began to ask 
him further about this matter. And he saith to II 
them, Whosoever shall put away his wife, and marry 
another, committeth adultery agsinst her; and if 12 
she shall put away her husband, and marry another, 
she committeth adultery. 

And they were bringing to him little children, that IS 
he might touch them; but the disciples rebuked 
them.' But when Jesus saw it, he was indignant, 14 
and aaid to the disciples, Suffer the little children to 
come wito me ; hinder them not, for to such 
belongeth the kingdom of God. Verily, l say to you, 15 

1Some MSS. add, 'and every sacri&oe tbaJJ be salted with 5alt.' 
1 Or dismlat. divwce ~was done privately (Deuteronomy 24 ~), 
not tbroup. a court for tl>e ~ 'Solll8 MSS. add, ' oac1 
shallcleaw to bis wife,' 'The words those that brought tbcm • (A.V., 
'"' 1ICll lo the best MSS. 
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~- shall not. receive the kingdM\ of God 
16 &i a little child, he will in nt> wise enter therein.-And 

he took them into bis arms, and blessed them, laying 
his bands upon them •. 

17 And u he was going forth journeying, some one 
nn up, ·and knelt to him, and asked him, Good 
Master, what shall I do that I may gain wornal 

18 life 1-But Jesus said to him, Why callest thou me 
ROOd? there is none good but God only. Thou 

--Ul_ knowest the commandments, • Murder not,' ' Com
Jmit not adultery,' 'Steal not,' 'Bear not false 
\witness: • Defraud not,' 'Honour thy father and 

20.'mother.'-And he .. id to him, Master, all these 
21 things I ha'"' observed &om my :youth.-But Jesus 

looking upon hlm loved him, and said to him, One 
thing thou laclreat; go thy way, sell whatsoe""r 
thou hut, and give to the poor, and thou shalt have 

22 treasure in heaven ; and come, follow me.-But at 
that saying he looked gloomy, and went away 
sorrowful ; for he had grest _possessions. And 

23 Jesus looking round saith to his disciples, With 
what difficulty will they that have riches enter into 

24 the kingdom of God I-But the disciples were 
amazed at his words. But Jesus speaks to them 
again, and saith, Children, how difficult it is 1 to 

25 enter into the kingdom of God l It is easier for a 
camel to pass through-the eye of a needle, than for 

26 a rich man to enter into the kingdom of God.-But 
they. were exceedingly aatonished, saying among 

27 themselves,• Who then can be saved?-Jesua look
ing upon them saith, With men it is impoasible, but 
not with God; for with God all things are possible. 

28 -Peter began to say to him, Lo, '!" left all things, 
29 and ha"" followed thee.-Jesua said, Verily, I say 

to you, there is no one that left houae, or brothers, 
or sisters, or mother, or father, or clllldren, or lands, 

30 for my sake, and for the gospel's sake, and shall not 
receive a hundredfold now in this time, houses, and 

· brothers, and sisters, and mothers, and children, and 
lands, \\ith persecutions ; and in the age to come, 

31 eternal life. But many first will be last, and the 
last first. 

i Some llSS. add, f for tllem. that trust in ricbet.' •Some MSS., 
' saying unto him.' 
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Now they were on the way, going up to Jerusalem, 32 
and Jesus was going on in front of them ; and they 
were amazed ; but they that followed were a(raid. 
And again he took the rwelve aside, and began to 
tell them what things would happen to him, saying, 33 
Behold, we are going up to Jeru.cialem ; and the Son 
of man will be delivered to the high priests and the 
scribes ; and they will condetnr) him to death, ai;td 
will deliver him to the Gentiles; and they will 34 · 
mock him and •pit upon him, and scourge him and 
kill him; and after three days he v.ill rise. 

And there come near to him James and John, the 35 
sons of Zebedee, ~ying to him, Master, we would 
that thou shouldst do for ua whataoeV10r we shall ask of 
thee.-And he said to them, What would ye that I 36 
should do for you ?-And they said to him, Grant to 37 
us that we may sit, one at thy right hand, and one 
at the left hand, in thy glory.-But Jesus said to 38 
them, Ye know not what ye ask. Are ye able to 
drink the cup that I drink 1 or ~ be bapti20d with 
the baptism that I am baptized with I-And they 311 
said to him, We are able.-But Jesus said to them, 
The cup that I drink, ye shall drink ; and with the 
baptism that I am bapti2ed with, ye shall be bap
tized ; but to sit at my right hand, or at the left 40 
hand, is not mine to gjve, but it belongs to those for 
whom it hath been prepared.-And when the ten 41 
heard it, they began to ftoel indignation about James 
and John. And Jesus called them to him, and ·saith 42 
to them, Ye know that they that are regarded as 
rulers over the Gentiles lord it o""r them, and their 
great ones exercise authority o"-er them. But 43 
among you it is not so ; but whosoever wisheth to 
become great among you shall be your servant ; and 44 
whosoever wisheth to be fint among you shall be 
bondman of all. For the Son of """'1 also came not 45 
to be served, but to serve, and to give his life a 
ransom for many. 

And they come to Jericho. And as he was going 46 
out of Jericho with his disciplea and a great multi
tude, a blind beggar, BartimoOus (the son of Timieus), 
wss sitting by the wayside. And hearing that it 47 
was Jesus of Nazareth, be beaan. to cry out and 
say, J-, aon of David, haw meicy on me.-Aad 48 
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many rebuked him, that he should hold his peace ; 
but he cried out much the more, Son of David, 

49 have mercy on me.-And Jesus stopped, and said, 
Call him.-And they call the blind man, saying to 
him Be of good cheu, rise; he calleth thee.

SO And, throwing off his cloak, he sprang up and went 
51 unto Jesus. And Jesus spoke and said to him, 

What wouldst thou that I should do for thee ?
And the blind man said to him, Master,' that 

52 I may recover my sight.-And Jesus said to him, Go 
thy way ; thy faith hath saved thee.-And straight
way he reco, .. red his sight, and followed him on 
the way. 

11 And when they are drawing near to Jerusalem, to 
Beth phage and Bethany, towarda the Mount of the 

2 Olive Trees, he sendeth two of his disciples, and saith 
to them, Go your way into the village opposite you, 
and straightway as ye enter it, ye will find a colt 
tied up, on which no man ever yet sat;. loose it, and 

3 bring it. And if any one say to you, ' Why are ye 
doing this? ' say, ' The Lord hath neetJ. of it, and 

4 straightway is sending it back hither .'"-And they 
wenttheirway,andfounda colt tied up at a door,out-

5 side on the highway ; and they loose it. And some 
of the bystanders said to them, What are ye doing, 

6 loosing the colt ?-And they said to them even as 
7 Jesus had said; and._they let them go. And they 

bring the colt unto Jesus, and throw their cloaks 
8 over it; and he took his seat upon it. And many 

spread their cloaks on the way ; and others boughs, 
9 cutting them out of the fields. And they that went 

in front, and they that followed, kept crying, 
Hosanna I 
Blessed is the Coming One in the name of the 

Lord; 
10 Blessed is the kingdom that cometh, the 

kingdom of our father David ; 
Hosanna in the higheat I 

11 And he went into Jerusalem, into the temple ; 
and when he had looked round upon all thinga, and 
now it was eventide, he went out to Bethany with 
the twelve. 

1 LU. Rabbuni (St. J<.11m 20 11). • •. • • of it ' ; and ~traightwav be 
{the owner) will send bim. back hit.her (R.V.). · 
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And on the morrow, when they had come out from 12 
Bethany, he hungered. And seeing at a distance a 13 
fig tree with leaves, he went, if hsply he might find 
anything thereon ; and when he came Up to it, he 
found nothing but leaves ; for it was not the season 
for figs. And he spoke and said to it, No one eat 14 
fruit from thee henceforward for ever I-And his 
disciples were listening, 

And they come to Jerusalem ; and he went into 15 
the temple, and began to drive out them that sold 
and them that bought in the temple ; and he over
turned the tables of the money-changers and the 
seats of them that sold the doves, and would not 16 
allow any one to caITy a vessel through the temple. 
And he began to teach, and to say to them, Is it not 17 
written, ' My house shall be called a house of prayer 
for all the nations'? but you haw made it a robbers' 
den.-And the high priesta and the scribes heard 18 
it, and sought how they might destroy him ; for 
they were afraid of him ; for all the multitude were 
astonished at his teaching. 

And when evening had come they 1 went forth out 19 
of the city. 

And as they passed by in the morning, they saw 20 
the fig tree, withered from the toota. And Peter, 21 
remembering, saith to him, Rabbi, behold, the fig 
tree that thou cursedst is withered away .-And 22 
Jesus answering saith to them, Have faith in God. 
Verily, I say to you, whosoever shall say to this 23 
mowitain, c Be taken up and cast into the sea,' and 
shsll not doubt in his heart, but shall believe that 
whst he saith is coming to pass ; he shall have it. 
Therefore I say to you, all things whstaoever, for 24 
which ye pray and ask, believe that ye received 
them,• and ye shall have them. And when ye 25 
stand praying, forgive, if ye have. anything against 
any one ; that your Father also who is in heaven 
may forgive you your trespasses.• 

And they come back to Jerusalem ; and as he was 27 
-!king in the temple, the high priests and the 
saibes and the eldera come unto him ; and they 28 

1 Some Mss.; • he." 1 Granted at moment of &~- • Some MSS. 
add verse 2e : ' But if ye forgive not, ncitber will your Father who 
is in heaven forgive your tn1pa1aes.' 
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uicl to him, By what authority doest thou these 
things l or whO gave thee this authority to do 

29 themi'-But Jesus Mid to them, I will ask you a 
q1llOl!ion, and answer Ye me ; and I will tell you by 

30 What authority I do these things. John's baptism, 
wu it from heaven, or from men? answer me.-

31 And they began to argue amoq themsel..es, .. ying, 
If we ahlll say, 1 From heaven,' he will say, 'Then 

32 why did ye not belie..e him 1 ' but shall we say, 
• From men '1-they feared the multitude ; for as 

33 to John, all verily held that he was a prophet. And 
they answer and say to Jesus, We know not .-And 
Jesua aaith to them, Neither tell I you by what 
authority I do these thi"8". 

12 And he began to speak to them in parables :
A man planted a vineyard, and set a fence about 

it, and dug a pit for the winepress, and built a watch
tower, 1 and let it out to husbandmen, and went into 

2 another country. And at the aeason he sent unto 
the husbandmen a servant, 1 that he might receive 
from the husbandmen a part of the produce of the 

3 vineyard. And they. took him and beat him, and 
4 sent him away empty-handed. And, again, he sent 

unto them another ot0nant ; and him they wounded 
S in the head, and shamefully treated. And he sent 

another ; and him they killed, and many others ; 
6 beating some, and killirig some. One yet he had, a 

beloved aon ; he sent him last unto them, saying, 
7 • They will reverence my son.' But those husband

men said among themsel..es, • This is the heir I 
come, let us kill him and the inheritance wm be 

8 ours.' And they took~ and killed him, and threw 
9 him out of the vineyard. What will the owner of the 

vineyard do 1 he will come and destroy the hus-
10 bandmen, and will let the vineyard to others. Did ye 

never n:ad even this scripture, 
• A stone which the builders rejected, 
The same became the comer-atone ; 

II From the Lord came this comer-stone,1 

And it ia marvellous in our eyes , ? 
12 And they were seeking to take him, and they feared 

the multitude ; for they perceived that he had 

1 lsaiab 5 t, •LU. bondman (and ia context). •This is the Loni's 
doing (A.V.) P$alm 118 **· 
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spoken the parable about themaelves. And they 
left him, and went away. 

And they send unto him certain of the Pharisees 13 
and of the Herodians, that they may entrBJ> him by 
talk. And they come and say to him, Master, we 14 
know that thou art true. and carest not for any one ; 
for thou regardest not the person of men, but 
teachest the way of God in truth ; Is it lawful to 
pay taxes to Ca:sar, or not? should we pay, or 15 
should we not pay ?-But he, knowing their hypo
crisy, said to them, Why test ye me I Bring me a 
shilling, that I may see it.-And they brought one. 
And he saith to them, Whose are this image and the 16 
superscription ?-And they said to him, Ca:sar's.
And Jesus said to them, Render to Ca:sar the things 17 
that are Oesar's, and to God the things that are 
God's.-And they marwlled greatly at him. 

And there come unto him some Saddw:ees (men 18 
who say that there is no resurred.ion), and they 
began to ask him, saying, Master, Moses wrote for 19 
us, that if any one's brother die, .and leave a wife 
behind him, and leave no child, nis brother should 
take the widow, and raise up issue unto bis brother. 
There were seven brothers ; and the first took a wife, 20 
and dying left no issue. And the second took her, 21 
and died, without lesving issue behind him ; and 
the third likewise. And the aewn left no issue ; 22 
last of all, the woman also died. In the resurred.ion, 23 
when they rise, of which of them will she be wife? 
for the seven had her for wife.-Jesus said to them, 24 
Ia not this why ye err, that ye know not the scrip
tures, nor the power of God? For when they rise 25 
from the desd, they neither marry nor are given 
in marriage, but are as angels in heaven. Now 26 
aa touching the dead that they rise, did ye never 
resd in the book of Moses (at the place about the 
Bush 1), how God spoke to him, saying, ' I am the 
God of Abraham and the God of Iaaac, and the 
God of Jacob 'I iL; ia God, not of desd men, but 27 
of living; ye greatly err. 

And one of the scribea came near, and hearing 28 
them disputing together, and knowing that he had 
answered them well, asked him, Which commandment 

1 In that part of the Book of Esodus. 
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29 it the first of all 1-Jeous answered, The lint ia, 
., Hear, 0 Israel ; The Lord our God iB one Lord ; 

30 and thou shalt love the Lord thy God with all 
thy heart, and with all thy soul, and with all thy 

31 mind, and with all thy strength.' The second ia this, 
•Thou ahalt love thy neighbour as thyself.' There 

32 it no commandment greater than theae.-And the 
scribe said to him, Right, Master; thou saidst 
truly that he is one, and there is none besides him ; 

33 and to love him with all the heart, and with all the 
understanding, and with all the strength, and to love 

34 one's neighbour as oneself, is far more than all the 
whole burnt-offerinp and sacrificea.-And Jesus, 
seeing that he answered diacreetly, 1aid to him, Thou 
art not far from the kingdom of God.-And no one 
after that durot ask him any more questions. 

35 And Jesuo spoke and said, while he was teaching 
in the temple, How say the scribes that the Christ 

36 iB David's son? David himself said in the Holy 
Spirit, 

• The Lord said to my Loni, Sit at my right 
hand, · 

Until I put thine enemies beneath thy feet.' 
37 David himself speaks of him aa Lord ; how then is 

he Ills son? 
38 And the common people' heard hlm gladly. And 

in his teaching he said, Beware of the scribes, who 
like to walk about in long robes, and to be aaluted 

39 in the market-places, and front seats in the syna-
40 gogues, and first places at feasts ; those that devour 

widows' houses, and for a pretence make long 
prayers; they will receive a heavier sentence. 

41 And he sat down opposite the treasury, and ob-
served how the multitude were putting money into 
the treasury ; and many that were rich put in much. 

42 And there came a poor widow, and she put in two 
43 mites (which make a farthlng). And he called to 

hlm his disciples, and said to them, Verily, 1 say to 
youJ this widow, poor as she is, put in more than all 

44 they that are putting into the treasury, For they 
all out of their abundance put ln ; but she out of 
her want put in all that she hlid, even all her 
substance. 

1 Lit. the great mW.tituch:,_ 1 the masses.' 
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And as he was going out of the temple, one of his 13 
disciples saith to him, Master, see, what wonderful 
stones, and what wonderful buildings !-And Jesus 2 
said to him, Art thou looking at these great build
ings? there will not be left stone upon stone, that 
will not he thrown down. 

And as he was s.itting on the Mount of the Olive S 
Trees, opposite the temple, Peter and James and 
John and Andrew asked him privately, Tell us, when 4 
will these things be? and what will be the sign when 
these things shall all be accomplished ?-But Jesus 5 
began to say to them, Take heed that no one deceive 
you. Many will come in my name, saying, ' 1 am 6 
he ' ; and they will deceive many. But when ye shall 7 
hoar of wars and rumours .of wars, be not troubled ; 
they must come to pass ; but the end is not yet. 
For nation will rise against nation, and kingdom 8 
against kingdom ; there will be earthquakes in 
divers places ; there will be famines. These things 
are the beginning of birth-pangs. 

But take you hoed to yourselves ; they will deliver 9 
you up to councils and to synagogues ; ye will be 
beaten ; and before governors and kings ye will 
stand for my sake, for a witness unw them. (And 10 
the gospel must first be preached unto all tho 
nations.) And when they deliver you up, and lead II 
you away, be not anxious beforehand what ye shall 
speak ; but whatsoever shall be given you in that 
hour, that speak ye; for it is not you that speak, 
but the Spirit, the Holy Spirit. And brother will 12 
deliver up brother to death, and the father his child ; 
and children will rise up against parents, and will 
put them to death. And ye will be hated by all men 13 
for my name's aake. But he that endureth to the 
end, the same shall be saved. 

But when ye see the abomination of desolation U 
standing where he ought not-he that readeth, let 
him cons.icier-then let such as are in Judaea flee 
to the mountains ; he that ia on the roof, let him 15 
not go down, neither ent.er, to take anythinr out of 
his house ; and he that ia out in the field let him IS 
not tum back to take his cloak. 

But alas for them that are with chi!d1 and for 17 
them that give suck, in those days l And pray 18 
that it come not in winter. For those days will be 19 

so 
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tribulation, such as there hath not come the like, t'.rom 
the beginning of the .nation which God created, 

20 until now ; and never again will come. And unleaa 
the Lord had shortened the days, not one person 
would have been saved; but for the sake of the 
chosen, whom he chose, he shortened the ds)'3. 

21 And if any one shall then say to you, •Behold l 
here is the Christ I ' ' Behold ! there he is I • 

22 believe it not. But there will arise false christs and 
false prophets, and they will work signs and wonders, 

23 inorderto 1eadastray,ifitbepossible1 the chosen. But 
take you heed ; I have told }'OU all thing• beforehand. 

24 But in those da}'3, after that tribulation, the sun 
will be darkened, and the moon will not give her 

25 light, and the stars will be falling out of the heaven, 
and the powera1 that are in the heavens will be 

26 shaken. And then they shall see the Son of man 
27 coming in clouds with great power and glory. And 

then he will send forth the angels, and will gather 
together his chosen from the four winds, from end 
of the earth to end of the heaven. 

28 Now from the fig tree learn its psrable ; when its 
branch hath now become tender, and is _Putting forth 

29 its leaves, ye know that summer is nlgh ; so also 
you, when ye see these things coming to pass, know 

30 ye that he' is nigh, at the doors. Verily, I say to 
you, this generation will not pass away till all these 

31 things have come to pass. The heaven and the earth 
32 will pass away ; but my words will not pass away. 

But of that day or that hour no one knoweth but the 
Father 1 not even the angels in heaven, nor yet the Son. 

33 Take heed, be wakeful;• for ye know not when 
34 the time is. It is as a man gone abroad, having left 

hia house and given his authority to hi• servants, 
to each his work ; and he commanded the door .. 

35 keeper to watch. Watch therefore; for ye know 
not when the master of the house cometh, in the 
evening, or at midnight, or at cock-crowing, or in the 

36 morning ; lest coming suddenly he find }'OU sleeping. 
37 And what I oay to you, I say to all, Watch I 

14 Now it was two da}'3 before the Passover' and the 

1 Ot forces. energies (virtutes, Vulgate}. *Ci',. it, 1 Som.e M:;s. add 
• ao.d pray.' " E.xoctus 12. 
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Unleavened Bread; and the high pri"""ts and the 
scribes were seeking how they might take him by 
suhtlety, and kill him. For they said, Not during 2 
the festival, lest haply there be a tumult of the 
people. 

And \vhiJe he was in Bethany, in the house of 3 
Simon the leper, as he sat at table, there came a 
woman with an alabaster cruse of ointment of pure 
nard, very costly; breaking the cruse, she poured 
the ointment over his head. But there were some 
\Yho felt indignation among themselves; 'l'o what 
purpose hath this waste of the ointment been made ? 
for this ointment might have been sold for more 
than three hundred shilljnw;, and given to the poor 
-And they spoke sternly to her. But Jesus said, Let 
her alone ; why trouble ye her? it was a gracious 
work she wrought on me. :For the poor ye have 
always with you, and whensoever ye will )'"e may do 
them good ; but me ye have not always. She did 
what she could ; she '\\--SS beforehand in anointing 
my body for the burying. And verily, I say to you, 
wheresoever the gospel shall be preached throughout 
the whole world, this also that she hath done shall 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

he spoken of for a memorial of her. 
And Judas Iscariot, the one of the twelve, 10 

went away unto the high priests, that he might 
deliver him to them. And they, when they heard II 
it, were glad, and promised to give him money. 
And he sought how he might conveniently deli\<er 
him up. 

And on the fint day of the Unleavened Bread, 12 
when they used to sacrifice the pasaover lamb,' his 
disciples say to him, Where wiliest thou that we go 
and make ready that thou mayest eat the passover'? 
-And he seodeth two of hie disciples, and saith to 13 
themt Go into the city, and there will meet you a 
man, carrying a pitcher of water; follow him, and 14 
wherever he goeth in, say to the house-holder, 
' The Master saith, Where is my guest ... chamber, 
where I may eat the passover with my disciples 1 ' 
And he will show you a large upper room ready 15 
furnished ; and there make ready for us.-And the 16 

------------- -·······---
1 Lit.slay the passover {and in St. Luloo 22 '; 1 Coriothiaos 5 '). 
1 ".l'he pa:i;sU\o't'r SUPJlC'l', tx<id\IS 12 •. 11. 
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disciples set out, and went into the city, and found 
ewn as he had said to them ; and they made ready 
the passover. 

17 And when it waa evening, he cometh with the 
18 twelve. And while they sat at table, and were 

eating, Jesus said, Verily, I say to you, one of you 
will betray me ; he that is eating with me.-

19 They began to be sorrowful, and to say to him one 
20 by one, Can it be I ?-But he said to them> It is 

one of the tweh'e ; he that is dipping with me in 
21 the bowl. For the Son of man goes his way, even 

as it is written of him; but alas for that man 
through whom the Son of man is betrayed I well 
"'""' it for that man if he had not been born I 

22 And while they were eating, he took a loaf;' and 
having bleased God, he broke it, and gave to them, 

23 and ssid, Take ; this is my body.-And he took a 
cup ; and, having given thanks, he gave to them ; 

24 and they all drank from it, And he said to them, 
This is my blood of the' covenant, the blood that is 

25 poured out for many. Verily1 I say to you, I shall 
no more drink of the fruit of cne vine, until that day 
when I drink it, a new fruit, in the: kingdom of God. 

26 And, after singing a hymn, they went out to the 
27 !\fount of the Olive Trees. And Jesus saith tu them, 

All ye will find a stumbling-block; for it is written, 
• I will smite the -llhepherd, and the sheep will be 

28 scattered abroad.' Yet, after I have risen, I will 
29 go before you into Galilcc.-But Peter said to him, 

Even if all shall find a stumbling-block, yet will not 
30 !.-And Jesus saith to him. Verily, I say to thee, 

to-day, this ·very night, before a cock crow twice, 
31 thou wilt disown me thrioe.-But he went on 

speaking vehemently, If I must die with thee, I will 
not disown thee.-And in like manner said they all. 

32 And they go to a plot named Gethaemane ; and 
he aaith to his disciplea, Sit down hete, until I have 

33 praJl"<i.-And he taketh with him Peter, and James, 
and John, and began to be greatly amazed and sore 

34 troubled; and he saith to them, My aoul is exceed
ingly sorrowful, even wito death ; wait here: and 

3; watch.-And going forward a little, he fell on the 
ground, and began to pray that, if it was possible, 

" Or bread. 1 Some MSS. inl'!l't, ' new.' 
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the hour might pass away from him. And he said, 36 
Abba,' Father, all things are possible to thee ; tum 
uide this cup from me ; yet not what I will, but 
what thou willcst.-And he eomcth and findeth 37 
them sleeping, and saith to Peter, Simon, sleepest 
thou? v.'llst thou not able to watch one hour? Watch 38 
and pray, that ye come not into temptation ; the 
spirit indeed is eager, but the flesh is weak.-And 39 
again he went away and prayed, saying the same 
words. And again he came, and found them sleep- 40 
ing. for their eyes were growing very heavy; and 
they knew not what to answer him. And he cometh 41 
the third time, and saith to them, Do ye sleep on, 
then, and take your rest ?1 it is enough ; the hour 
bath come ; behold, the Son of man is betrayed 
into the hands of the sinners. Arise, let us be 42 
going ; behold, my betrayer is at hand. 

And straightway, while he was yet speaking, 4.1 
Judas, one of the twelve, cometh up, and with him 
a multitude from the high priests-and the scribes 
and the elders, with swords and clubs. Now his 44 
betrayer had given them a token, saying, Whomso· 
e>-er J shall kias, that is he ; take him, and lead him 
away safely .-And when he came, straightway he 45 
went up to him, and saith, Rabbi I-and kissed 
him. And they set hands on him, and took him. 46 
But some one of the byatanden drew his sword, 47 
and smote the high priest's bondman, and struck 
olf his ear. And Jesus spoke and said to them, 48 
As against a robber came ye out, with swords and 
clubs, to seize me? daily I was with you in the 49 
temple, teachina, and Ye: took me not ; but it is that 
the scriptures may be fulfilled.-And they all forsook 50 
him, and fled. 

And a certain young man was following with him, 51 
hayjng a linen sheet wrapped about him, over his 
naked body ; and they lay hold on him ; but leayjng 52 
the linen sheet behind, he fled away naked. 

And they led Jesus away unto the high priest ; 53 
and all the hiah priests and the elders and the scribes 
come together. And Peter folio~ him at a distance, 54 
e\>en inside, into the court of the high priest; 

1 Th~vation olourword • abbct.' 1 See note to St. Mattbcw26 ••. 
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and he was sitting with the officen, and warming 
himself at the b!aze. 

55 Now the high prieots and the whole council were 
seeking witness against Jesus, to put him to death; 

56 and they found none. For many bore false witness 
57 against him, and their witnesses agreed not. And 

some stood up and bore false witness against him, 
58 saying, We ounelves heard him say, 'I will desttoy 

this sanctuary which was made by hands, and after 
three days I will build another, not made by hands.' 

59 -And not e'\-en so did their witness agree. And 
60 the high priest stood up in the midst, and asked 

Jesus, saying, Answerest thou not at all? what is it 
61 that these witness against thee I-But he held his 

peace, and made no answer. Again, the high priest 
began to ask him, and saith to him, Thou I art thou 

62 the Christ, the Son of the Blessed I-And Jesus said, 
I am ; and ye shall see the Son of man sitting at 
the right hand of the Power, and coming with the 

63 clouds of the heaven.-But the high priest rent his 
clothes, and saith, What further need have we of 

6-1 witnesses? Ye have heard the blasphemy: how seems 
it to you ?-And they all condemned him as liable 

65 to death. And some began to spit on him, and to 
cover his face, and to buffet him, and to say to him, 
Prophesy I '-And the officers smote' him with the 
palms of their hands. 

66 And while Peter was below in the court, there 
cometh one of the maidservants of the high priest ; 

67 and seeing Peter warming himself, she looked upon 
him, and saith, Thou also wast with the Nazarene, 

68 with Jesus.' But he denied, saying, I neither know 
him, nor undentand what thou sayest.-And he 

69 went forth outside into the outer court ; ' and the 
msid, seoing him, began again to ssy to the by-

70 standers, This is one of them.-But again he kept 
on denying it. And again, a little later, the by
standers said to Peter, Surely thou art one of them; 

71 for indeed thou art a Galihean.-But he began to 
curse, and to s-wear, I know not this man of whom 

72 ye speak.-And straightway a second time a cock 

'i.e., speak by inspiration, not predict ; note to St. Matthew 7 ••. 
• J.U. tQOk. • t.1., the man of Nuan=th. t SoIW! MSS. add, • and a 
cock cni;w.• 
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crew. And Peter remembered the word, how Jesus 
had said to him, Before a cock crow twice, thou wilt 
disown me thrice.-And ooYering his head he wept. 1 

And as soon as it was morning, the high priests 15 
with the elders and scribes, and the whole council, 
held a consultation, and bound Jesus, and took him 
ay;ay, and deliYered him up to Pilate. And Pilate 2 
asked him, Art thou indeed the king of the Jews ?
And he answering saith to him, Thou speakest 
truly. '-And the high priests accused him of many 3 
thin.&,rs. And Pilate again asked him, sa~~ing, 4 
Makest thou no answer? behold, of how many 
things they accuse thee !-But Jesus made no 5 
further answer ; so that Pilate marveiled. 

Now at festiwl-time he used to release unto them 6 
any one prisoner, for ~'"hom they might intercede. 7 
Now there was the man called Barabbas, lying bound 
with the rioters, men who in the rioting had 
committed murder. And the multitude went up. 8 
and began to ask Pilate to do for them even as 
he was v,·ont. But Pilate answered them, saying, 9 
Will ye that I release unto you the king of the 
Jews ?-for he began to see that for envy the high 10 
priests had deliYCred him up. But the high priests II 
stirred up the multitude, that he should rather 
release Barabbas urito them. But Pilate spoke 12 
again and said to them, V.'hat shall I do then 
with him whom }1' call The king of the Jews ?-But 13 
they cried out again, Crucify him I-But Pilate said 14 
to them, Why, what evil hath he done ?-But they 
cried out vehemently, Crucify him !-And Pilate, 15 
wishing to satisfy the multitude 1 released unto them 
Barabbas ; and deliYCred Jesus, after scourging 
him, to be crucified. 

Now the soldiers led him away inside.the court lG 
(it was the palace) ; and they call together the whole 
battalion.• And they clothe him with purple ; and 17 
platting a crown of thorns, they put it on him. And 18 
they began to salute him, Hail, King of the Jews !
And they were smiting him on the head with a reed, 19 
and spitting upon him; and bowing their knees 

1 Lit. and puttin( ~pon he wept. R. V. has, And when he tlltlught 
thert-on be wept. Qther l'ellderings are, And casting dust upon llis 
bead be wepl (Revelation 18 If), and the Vulgate, et cmpit ftere. 

J1See nute to St: lfatt.he~ ~u. *See note to Acts tot. 
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2() they worshipped him. And when they had mocked 
him, they took the purple off him, and put on him his 
own garments. And they lead him out to crucify him. 

21 And they impress a passer-by, coming from the 
country, Simon, a Cyrenian, the father of Alexander 
and Rufus, to take up his cross. 

22 And they take' him to the place Golgotha (which 
23 is, being translated, Place of a skull). And they 

offered him wine mingled with myrrh ; but he 
24 received it not. And they crucify him, and divide 

Jiis garments among themselves, casting lots upon 
25 them, what each should take. Now it wss the 
26 third hour ::s and they crucified him. And above 

there was written the inscription of the charge 
against him, 

THE KING OF THE JEWS. 
27 And with him they crucify two rohhers ; one at his 
29 right hand, and one at his left.• And the passers-by 

were reviling him, shaking their heads, and saying, 
Ah ! thou that destroyest the sanctuary and buildest 

30 it in three days, come down from the cross, and 
31 save thyself I-Likewise the high priests also, 

mocking among themselves, with the scribes, said, 
32 He sa'\-ed others ; himself he cannot 1J.ave. Let the 

Christ, the king of Israel, come down now from the 
cross, that we may see and belie'\.'C.-And they that 
were crucified with him were reproaching hi1n. 

33 And when the sixth hour had come, darkness 
34 came over the whole land until the ninth hour. And 

at the ninth hour Jesus cried with a loud voice, 
Eloi, Eloi, lama sabachthani ?-which is, being 
translated, l\r!y God, my God, why hast thou 

3.'; forsaken me? And some of the bystanders heard 
36 it and said, Behold l he is cslling Elijah.-Rut some 

one ran, charged a sponge with vinegar, put it on a 
reed, and offered him to drink, saying, Let he ; let us 

37 see whether Elijah is coming to take him down.-But 
:iS Jesus, uttering a loud cry, expired. And the veil 

of the sanctuary was rent into two from top to 
39 bottom. Now when the centurion, who \\'RS stand .. 

ing by, facing him, saw that he thus expired, the said, 

IP01>1>ibly 'c.arry.' •i.e., 9 a.m. *The ht..-st )fSS. ru1lit v1•r,..1• 2fl:: 
•And the :;crirturc was fulfi1lt.d that saith. And ht': \Ya~ reckouW with 
tranqresSO\"$. 'Some .MSS., 'i>0 cried out and expired.' 
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Truly this man was a son of God.-Now there were 40 
also women looking on from a distance ; among 
whom were Mary of Magdaia, and Mary tho 
mother of James the little and of Joses, and Salome ; 
who, when he was in Galilee, uaed to follow him and 41 
minister to him ; and many others, they that had 
come up with him to Jeruaalem. 

And when it was evening, because it was the 42 
Preparation (that is to say, the sabbath .,..,), there 43 
came Joseph of Arimath=, a councillor of high 
rank, who himself also was looking for the kingdom 
of God ; and he took courage and '\\'eDt in unto 
Pilate, and asked for the body of Jesus. But Pilate H 
wondered 'whether he was already dead ; and, calljng 
for the centurion, he asked him whether ho had boon 
any while dead. And when he learnt it from tho 45 
eenturion, he granted the corpse to Joseph. And 46 
Joseph bought a linen sheet, and took him down, and 
wowtd him in the linen sheet, and laid him in a tomb 
which had boon hewn out of rock ; and he rolled up 
a stone against the door of the tomb. But Mary of 47 
Magdaia and Mary the mother of Joses were 
looking where ho 'MUI laid. 

And when the sabbath 'MUI past, Mary of Mag- 16 
dala, and Mary the mother of James, and Salome, 
bought apices, that they might go and anoint him. 
And .-.,ry early on the first day of tho week, when the 2 
sun had risen, they go to the tomb. And they were 3 
saying among thomSolves, Who will roll away for 
us the stone from the door of the tomb ?-And 4 
looking up, they see that the stone had been rolled 
back ; for it was .-.,ry large. And, going into the 5 
tomb, they saw a young ma17 sitting at the right 
side, arrayed in a white robe ; and they were 
amazed. But he saith to them, Be not amazed. 6 
Is it Jesus ye aeek, the Nazarene, the crucified? 
He is risen, he is not here ; see the place where they 
laid him I But go, tell his disciples, and Peter, ' He 7 
goeth before you into Galilee ; tbere ye shall see 
him, even aa he told you.'-And they went out, and 8 
fled from the tomb, for trembling and amazement 
had hold of them ; and they said nothing to any 
one; for they feared. • • • 
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9 Now' when he had risen early on the first day 
of the week, he appeared first to Mary of Magdaia, 

10 from whom he had cast out seven demona. She 
went and took word to them that bad been with 

II him, as they mourned and wept. And they, hearing 
that he was alive and had been seen by her, 
disbelieved. 

12 But after these things be was manifested in a 
different Co1m to two of them, as they were walking, 

13 on their way into the country. And they went 
away, and took word to the rest; neither believed 
they them. 

14 But af1erwards he waa manifested to the eleven 
themselve&, aa they aat at table ; and he reproached 
them with their unbelief and hardness of heart, in 
that they believed not them that had seen him after 

15 he had risen. And he said to them, Go into all the 
world, and preach the gospel to the whole C!'eation. 

16 He that believeth and is baptized ahall be saved ; 
17 but he that disbelieveth shall be condemned. And 

these signs shall accompany them that believe ; in 
my name they shall cast out demons, and shall 

18 speak in new• tongtiea ; they shall take up serpents ; 
and if they drink any deadly thing, it shall not hurt 
them ; they shall lay hands on sick persons, and 
they shall be well. 

19 So then the Lord Jesus, after be had spoken to 
them, waa taken up into heaven, and sat down at 

20 the right hand of God. But as for them, they went 
forth, and preached O\'erywhere, the Lord working 
with them, and confinning the word by the signa 
that followed it.' 

1 Verses 9-20 are missing ia two of the olcb:st extant MSS .• the 
Vatican and SlnaJ.tlc. bl1t found in most of the others. 1 Some MSS. omit 
•new.• See A~x VI. i Somo authorities give {instead of verses 
9-20} the following ending to this Gospel: • But all things that had 
been commanded they reported briefly tu Peter and his companions. 
But afterwards Jesgs himself sent forth through them, &um east even 
to west, tbe: boly and incorruptible preaching of tbe eternal salvation.• 

(ltls alino!t certain that the original ending of thb; gospel has been l0$t 
(the Greek of verse 8 ending abruptly [' fli..ared ' implies an ob_kc;t, e.g.. 
tbe people, as in St. Luke 22 1,) as if a final page Of the o.riginal MS. had 
been lost); and that verses~ to 20, and what is given in the preeeding 
note, were added, from different sources, to take its place in different 
MSS. The s.boricl' ending seems to bave been composed •ith a view tn 
completing tDe narrative of w.rses 1-8; the lnnger appt>ars to be part 
of ma independent work (of which there were many; see St. Lub 1 1).1 
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THE GOSPEL:
ACCORDING TO MATTHEW 

1'he genealogy 1 of Jesus Christ, son of David, son i 
of Abraham: 

Abraham begat Isaac ; and Isaac begat Jacob ; and 2 
Jacob begatJudahand his brothers; and Judah begat 3 
Perez and Zerah from Tamar ; and Perez begat 
H.zrom ; and Hezrom bcgat Arsm ; and Aram begat 4 
Aminadab ; and Aminadab hegat Nashon ; and 
Nashon bcgat Salmon ; and Salmon begat Boaz from 5 
Rehab ; and Boaz hegat Obed from Ruth ; and Obed 
beb'ftt Jesse ; and Jesse begat David the king ; 6 

And David be1,-at Solomon from the widow' of 
Uriah ; and Solomon begat Rehoboam ; and 7 
Rchohoam hegat Abijah; and Abijah begat Asa; 
and Asa hegat Jehoshaphat ; and Jehoshaphat begat 8 
Jchoram ; and Jehoram begat Uzziah ; and Uzziah 9 
begat Jotharn ; and Jotham begat Ahaz ; and Ahaz 
bei.'llt Hezekiah; and Hezekiah bcgat l\{anas.<eh; 10 
and Manasseh begat Amon ; and Amon begat Josiah : 
and Josiah beget• Jeconiah and his brothers at the 11 
time of the carrying away to Babylon; 

And after the carrying away to Babylon, Jeconiah 12 
begat Salathiel ; and Salathiel beaat Zerubabel ; 
and Zerubabel begat Abiud ; and Abiud beget 13 
Eliakim ; and Eliakim begat Azor ; and Azor begat 14 
Zadok ; and Zadok begat Achim ; and Achim begat 
Eliud ; and Eliud bcgat Eleazar ; and Eleazar begat 15 
Matthan ; and Matthan begat Jacob ; Uld Jacob 16 
begat Josrph, the husband of Mary ; and of her waa 
born Jesus, who is called Cluist.' 

So all the generations from Abraham imto David 17 
arc fourteen ~nerations; and from David wito 

---------------------
"I.it. hot)k af grnesis. 1 Thia word ls not ez.JftSsed. in tbe oriKtnal. 

•A few MSS. add,• Jehoiakim; and Jeboiakim bel&t-" ''·"·•Anointed. 
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the carrying away to Babylon fourteen generations ; 
and from the carrying away to Babylon unto the 
Christ fourteen genemtions. 

18 Now the birth of Jesus Christ' was on this wise; 
When Mary his mother had been betrothed to Joseph, 
she was found, before they came together, to be 

19 with child by the Holy Spirit. But Joseph, her 
husband, being a righteous man, and not wishing 
to expose her to shame 1 was minded to put her 

20 away privately. But when he thought on these 
things, behold, an angel of the Lord appeared to 
him in a dream, saying, Joseph, oon of David, fear 
not to take to thee Mary thy wife ; for that which 

21 is begotten in her is by the Holy Spirit. She shall 
bring forth a oon, and thou shalt give him the 
name Jeaua ; for he shall save his people from their 

22 aina.-Now all this hath come to pass that there may 
be fulfilled what was spoken by the Lord through 
the prophet, saying, 

23 ' Behold, the virgin shall be with child, and 
shall bring forth a son, 

And they shall give him the name Immanuel ' 
24 (which is, being translated, God with us). But 

Joseph arose from his sleep, and did as the angel of 
the Lord commanded him, and took unto him his 

25 wife. And she remained a virgin till she had brought 
forth a son•; and he gave him the name Jesus. 

2 Now, when Jesus was born in Bethlehem of J udaia 
in the days of Herod the king, behold, Wise-men• 

2 from the tlast came to Jerusalem, saying,. Where is 
the king of the Jews that was born? for we 11&w his 
star at its rising,c. and we have come to worship 

3 him.'-But when Herod the king heard it, he was 
4 troubled, and so was all Jerusalem with him. And 

gathering together all the high priests and scribes 
of the people, he made inquiries of them where the 

S Christ should be born. But they said to him, In 
Bethlehem of Judaia ; for thus it hath been written 
through the prophet, 

6 'And thou Bethlehem, in the land of Judah, 

'Some MSS., 'ol the Cbrhi,t! •Some MSS., •her Car~tbon1 son'. 
SGmek, Magi (W>-clille, asll'OnOl'DC'.n). "Or in the East. ., Or to 
reverence him, pay him. homage (and clm¥here). 
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Art by no means least among the governors of 
Judah; 

For out of thee shall come forth a governor, 
Who shall be shepherd of my people Israel.' 

Then Herod, privateJy calling the Wise.men, care- 7 
fully ascertained from them at what time the star 
appeared. And sending them to Bethlehem, he 8 
said, Go, and make careful search concerning the 
young child ; and when ye have found him, bring 
me word, that I also may go and worship him.
Now they, having heard the king, went their way; 9 
and, lo, the star that they saw at its rising1 went 
before them, until it c:am.e and stood over the place 
where the child was ; but, when they saw the star, 10 
they rejoiced with joy exceedingly great. And they II 
went into the house, and saw the child with Mary his 
mother ; and they fell down and worshipped him, 
and opening their treasures they offered him gifts, 
gold and frankincense and myrrh. And, warned 12 
in a dream not to return unto Hero<!, they went back 
to their own country by another way. 

But when they had gone back, behold, an angel 13 
of the Lord appeareth to Joseph in a dream, saying, 
Arise, and take the child and his tnother, and flee 
into Egypt, and stay there until I tell thee ; for 
Herod will seek the child to destroy him.-And he 14 
arose and took the child and his mother by night, 
and withdrew into Egypt, and stayed there until the 15 
death of Herod, that there might be fulfilled• what 
was spoken by the Lord through the prophet, saying, 
• Out of Egypt I called my son.' 

Then Herod, finding that he had been mocked by 16 
the Wise-men, was exceedingly wroth, and sent, and 
slew all the boys that were in Bethlehem, and in all 
its districts, of two years of age and under, according 
to the time that he had carefully ascertained from 
the Wise-men. Then waa fulfilled what was spoken 17 
through Jeremiah the prophet, saying, 

'In Ramah a voice was heard, 18 
Weeping and much lamentation ; 
Rachel ....,ping for her children ; 
And she would not be comforted ; because 

they are not.' _________ .._____ - - . . . ----
'Or in the East.. • AppendU. V. 
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19 But when Herod was dead, behold, an angel of 
the Lord appeareth in a dream to Jooeph in Egypt, 

20 saying, Arise, and take the child and his mother, 
and go into the land of Israel ; for they are dead 

21 that sought the child's life.-And he arose and took 
the child and his mother, and went into the land of 

22 1-1. But hearing that Archelaus was reigning 
over Jud""' in place of hi• father Herod, he feared 
to go thither ; but warned in a dream, he withdrew 

23 into the region of Galilee, and went and !!Citied in a 
city1 called Nazareth; that there might be fulfilled 
what was spoken through the prophets, ' He shall 
be called a Nazorean." 

3 Now in those days there cometh John the Baptist, 
2 preaching in the wilderness of Judaea, saying, 

Repent ; for the kingdom of heaven is at hand.-
3 For this is he that was spoken of through Isaiah 

the prophet, saying, 
'A voice of one crying in the wilderness, 

Make ready the way of the Lord, 
Make his pafhio straight,' 

4 Now John himself was wearing his garment of camels• 
hair, and a leathern girdle about his loins ; and his 

S food was locusts and wild honey. Then there went 
out unto him Jerusalem and all Jud""' and all the 

6 region round about_ the Jordan; and they were 
baptized• by him in the river. Jordan, confessing 

7 their sins. But seeing many of the Phariseeo and 
Sadducees coming to his baptism, he said to them, 
Broods of vipers I who warned you to Hee from the 

8 wrath to come I Bring forth therefore fruit worthy 
9 of repentance ; and think not to say within your

selves, 1 We have Abraham for our father ' ; for 
I say to you, that God is able out of these stones 

10 to raise up children unto Abraham. But even now 

1 Tbe word' city' is used.in the N.T. in a technical sense cot affected 
by oooulatioa, and often stands for what was really & mere village, 
•'rlie adjective' Nuorean' is found in St. Matthew. St. Luke {18 11). 

St. John, and .~ts. Some think it to be derived from the W01"d meaning 
• branch • io Isaiah 11 ', and thus=• .Messiah.' (The companion word 
'Nazarene• (from Nuaretll) is found in St. Mark and in St. Luke 4 •• ; 
2i 11), Tbe icfenmce to the proF.ts is obscure ; and any oonnectiol\ 
betweeo Nuore;w aud Nazareth is doubtful. See note in Century Dible. 
• The word • baptize ' is used of sacred, ccremonial washing ; by 
dipping, pouring. or spriokling {see St. Luke 11 1*), 
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the axe lieth at the root of the trus ; therefore 
every tree that bringeth oot forth good fruit is cut 
down and thro"'·11 into the fire. I indeed baptize 11 
you in 1 'vater unLo repentance ; but he tha.t cometh 
after me is mightier than I, and his shoes I am not 
worthy to take off. He will baptize you in the 
Holy Spirit and in fire ; his \\-innowing fan is in his 12 
hand, and he will thoroughly cleanse his threshing
floor, and wiJl gather his wheat into the barn ; but 
the chaff he will burn up with unquenchable fire. 

Then goeth Jesus from Galilee to the Jordan unto 13 
John, to be baptized by him. But John would have 14 
hindered him, saying, I need to be baptized by thee; 
and comest thou to the ?-But Jesus answered and JS 
said to him, Permit it now ; for thus it beoometh us 
to fulfil all righteou.ness.-Then he pe1mitteth him. 
But Jesus, when he was baptized, went up straight- 16 
way from the water ; and, behold, the heavens were 
opened, 2 and he saw the Spirit of God descending as 
a dove, coming upon him; and, behold, there came 17 
a voice out of the heavens, saying, This is my Son, 
the beloved, in '\Vhom I am well pleased. 

Then Jesus '1<'8S led up into the wilderness, by the 4 
Spirit, to be tempted' by the devil.' And having 2 
fasted forty day• and forty nights, afterwards he 
hungered. And the tempter went up and said to 3 
him, If thou art God's' Son, command that theae 
stones become loaves of bread.-But he answered and 4. 
said, It is written,' Man shall not live on bread only, 
but on every word that pro<lCedeth out of the mouth 
of God.'-·Then the devil taketh him into the holy 5 
city ; and he set him on the pinnacle of the temple, 
and saith to him, If thou art God's Son, throw 6 
thyself down ; for it is written~ 

' He will give his angels charge concerning 
thee" ' And 'on their hands they ahall hear thee up, 

Lest haplf thou dash thy foot against a 
stone. 

Jesus aaid to him, It is written further, ' Thou shalt 7 
not make trial of the Lord thy God.'-Again, the 8 

s Or with (and similar passages.). 1 Some MSS. add, •to him.' •The 
root idea of 1 tempt• is to test, try, put to proof; such testing may 
be an iotitem.ent to sJa. (a •temptation'), or to an1cr (a nravocatioa) 
•Lit. diab'Jlos (slaudcn:t) ume word as in 1 Timothy S 11. 
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devil taketh him to a mountain exceedingly hish, and 
showeth him all the kingdoms of the world, and the 

9 glory of them ; and he said to him, All these things 
I will give thee, if thou wilt fall down and worship 

10 me.-Then saith Jesus to him, Get thee hence 
Satan ! for it is written, ' Thou shalt worship the 
Lord thy God, and him only shalt thou serve.'-

11 Then the devil leaveth him; and, behold, angels 
came and ministered unto him. 

12 But, hearing that John had been imprisoned, he 
13 withdrew into Galilee ; and, leaving Nazareth, he 

went and settled in Capemaum, which is by the 
14 sea, 1 in the district of Zebulun and Naphtali ; that 

there might be fu161led what was spoken through 
Isaiah, the prophet, saying, 

15 ' Land of Zebulun, and land of Naphtali, 
Towards the sea, beyond the Jordan, 
Galilee of the Gentiles ;• 

16 The people that dwelt in darkness 
Saw a great light; 
And for them that dwelt in the region and 

shadow of death, 
For them a light sprang up.~ 

17 From that time Jesus began to preach, and to say, 
Repent ; for the kingdom of heaven is at hand. 

18 Now walking by the sea of Galilee, he saw two 
brothers, Simon (who is called Peter) and Andrew 
his brother, casting a net into the sea ; for they 

19 were fishermen. And he saith to them, Come after 
20 me, and l will make you fishers for men.-And they 
21 straightway left their nets, and followed him. And 

going on thence he saw two other brothers, James 
the son of Zebedee, and John his brother, in their 
boat with_Zebedee their father, mending their nets; 

2'l and he called them. And they straightway left the 
boat and their father, and followed him. 

23 And he was b'Oing about all Galilee, teaching in 
their synagogues,• and proclaiming the gospel• of the 
kingdom, and curing every disease un<l every sick-

24 nee among the people. And the report of him 
went forth into all Syria' ; and they brought to 

1 $.e., the ~ea (or lake} of Galilee. 1 Ur oations (and elsewhere}. 
1 Meeting-houses tor worsbip. "Or good t.idi.01$. Ii Oiac MS., •all the 
region roUJUl abollt." 
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him all that were sick, suffering from divers diseases 
and torments, possessed by demons, and epileptic, 1 

and paralysed ; and he cured them. And there 25 
followed him great multitudes from Galilee and 
Decapolis and Jerusalem and Jud"'8, and from 
beyond the Jordan. 

But seeing the multitudes, he went up into the S 
mountain ; and when he had sat down, his disciples 
went up to him ; and he opened his mouth, and 2 
beg~n to teach them, saying, 

Happy' are the poor in spirit ; for theirs is the 3 
kingdom of heaven. 

Happy are they that mourn ; for they' shall be 4 
comforted. 

Happy are the meek ; for they shall inherit the 5 
earth." 

Happy are they that hunger and thirst after 6 
rigl!teousness ; for they shall be satisfied. 

Happy are the merciful ; for they shall obtain 7 
mercy. 

Happy are the pure in heart ; for they shall see 8 
God. 

Happy are the peacemakers ; for they shall be 9 
called Sons of God. 

Happy are they that have been persecuted for 10 . 
righteousness' sake ; for theirs is the kingdom of 
heaven. 

Happy are ye, when men shall reproach you and 11 
persecute you, and, speaking falsely, say all manner 
of evil against you for my sake. Rejoice, and exult, 12 
for your rewaid is great in heaven ; for so they 
persecuted the prophets that were before you. 

You are the salt of the earth ; but if the aalt lose 13 
its flavour, with what ahall it be salted 1 it is no 
longer of any use but to be thrown out and trodden 
under foot by men. 

You are the light of the world. A city standing 14 
upon a hill cannot be hid. Neither do men light a 15 
lamp, and put it under the bushel; but they put 
it on the lamp-etsnd, and it shineth for all that are 
in the house. Even so let your light ahine before 16 

a Lunatic (A.V.). • Blelsed (A,V.); Proverbs 291•; PsaJm. 144 11, 
•OT it is t!ieY tbat land in DU.t five versa) i tbe poDOUD beiq"..,.. 
pbatic. .. Psalm 87 u. 
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!Jlell, that they may - ,our good works, and glorify 
.,our Father who is ln helnoal. · 

17 Think not that I came to abolish the law, or the 
18 proohets. I came, not to abolish, but to fulfil. For, 

Wrfiy,1 I say to ,ou, until the heaven and the earth 
pall, away, not one jot nor one tittle ahall pass away 

19 from the law, until all things have come to pass. 
Therefore, whoaoever ahall do away with one of these 
leut commandments, and shall teach men so, shall 
be called least ln the kingdom of heaven ; but who
aoe- shall carry them out and teach them, he shall 

20 be called great in the kingdom of hea...,n. For I say 
to you, that unless ,our righteousne88 shall exceed 
the righteousness of the scribes• and Pharisees, ye 
ahall not enter into the kingdom of heaven. 

21 Ye ha"" heard ·that it was said to those of old 
time, •Thou ahalt not murder,' and •Whosoever 
llhal1 murder shall be liable to the judgement,' and 

22 'Whosoe""' .ahall say to .his brother, Empty-head ! 
shall be liable to the council';• but I say to ,ou 
that e""'y one who ia angry with his brother' shall 
be liable to God's judgement, and whosoever shall 
aaY• Thou fool ! shall be liable to the hell' of fire.' 

23 Therefore, if thou art offering thy gift upon the 
altar,• and there rememberest that thy brother hath 

24 anything against thee, leave there thy gift before 
the altar, and go th:J-WBY; first be reconciled to 
thy brother, and then come and offer thy gift. 

25 Agree with thy opponent' quickly, while thou art 
with .him on the way; !eat haply thy opponent' 
deliver thee to the judge, and the judge deliver thee 

26 to the officer, and thou be put into prison. Verily, 
I tell thee, thou wilt not come out thence, till thou 
hast paid the very last farthing. · 

27 Ye have heard that it was said, 'Thou shalt not 
28 commit adultery, : but I say to you, that every 

one who Jooketh on a married woman to covet her 
hath already committed adultery with her in his 

29 heart. But if thy right eye causeth thee to stumble, 
pluck it out, and cast it from thee ; for it ia expedient 

1 Lil. amen (and in other places). • Not writers (ai;. etymology 
migbt suggest) but scholars versed in tbe O.T. 'The local court of 
discipline. meeting in the R)'nagogue (10 11). •Some MSS. add, • with
out cause.' • °' Gdaenoa. (and P.lsewhere), a vaJJey in which tbe refuse 
of Jerusalem. w.u burnt j practically, a •destructor." 1 Of the temple 
in. Jerusalem. 'Adversary {A. V.). 
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for thee that one of thy members should perish, 
and not thy whole body be cast into hell. And if 30 
thy right hand cauaeth thee to stwnble, cut it off, 
and cast it from thee ; for it is expedient for thee 
that one of thy members should perish, and not 
thy whole body go away into hell. Now it was 31 
said, ' Whosoever shall put away his wife, let him 
give her a notice of divorce ' ; hut I say to you, 32 
that every one who putteth away his wife (except 
on acoount of fornication) causeth adultery to be 
committed with her ; and whosoever shall marry 
a woman that hath been put away commitreth 
adultery. 

Again, ye have heard that it was said to those of 33 
old time, ' Thou shalt not break thy oath, hut shalt 
perform to the Lord thine osths ' ; but I say to you, 34 
Swear not at all ; not by the hea...,n, for it is the 
throne of God ; nor by the earth, for it is the foot- 35 
stool under his feet ; nor by Jerusalem, for it is the 
city of the great King. Neithet <1wear thou by thy 36 
head ; for thou canst not mab one hair white or 
black. But let your words be 'Yea, yea ; Nay, '37 
nay ' ; and whatsoever is more than these comes 
from the evil one. 1 

Ye have heard that it was said, ' An eye for an 38 
eye, and a tooth for a tooth ' ; but I say· to you, 39 
Resist not an evil petson ; but whosoewr smiteth 
thee on thy right cheek, tum to him the other also. 
And if any one would go to Jaw with thee, and take 40 
thy cost, let him take thy doak also. And whoso- '1 
ever shall impress thee for one mile, go with him two. 
To him that aaketh of thee, give ; and from him 42 
that would borrow of thee, turn not away. 

Ye have heard that it was said, ' Thou ohalt love 43 
thy neighbour, and hate thine enemy'; but I say 44 
to you, Lo..., your enemies, and pray for them 
that penecute )IOU ; that ye may show yoursel- 45 
children• of your Father who is in heaven ; for he 
maketh his sun to rise upon eYil men and good, and 
aendeth zain upon righteous men and unrighteous. 
For if ye Jove them that low you, what reward .46 
ha..., ye 1 do not ewn the tax-gatheren1 the same 1 

~Or cometh ot what ts eYil. •J.M. som. • PnbJlcaas (A. v.); u., 
ooUcctors of tbe Roman tues. 
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41 And if ye salute your brethren only, what .to ye 
more thin othera? do not even the heathen the 

48 same? You theiefore shall be perfect, aa your 
heavenly Father ia perfect. 

6 But take heed that ye perfurm not your righteous 
deeds before men, t<> be seen by them ; otherwiae 
ye have no reward from your Father who is in 
heaven. 

2 Therefore, when thou gives! alms, sound not a 
trumpet• before thee, even 88 the hypocrites do in 
the synagogues and in the streets, that they may be 
honoured by men. Verily, I aay t<> you, they have 

3 received their reward. But thou, when thou givest 
alms, let not thy left hand know what thy right 

4 hand doeth, 1 that thine alms may be in secret ; and 
thy Father, who seetll in seaet, will reoompense 
thee. 

5 And when ye pray, ye shall not be like the 
hypocrites ; for tbey love t<> stand and pray in the 
synagogues and in the corners of the streets, that 
they may be seen by men. Verily, I say to yo11, 

6 they have received~ reward. But thou when 
thou pra}"!St, enter thy inner chamber, and shut thy 
door, and pray to thy Father who ia in secret ; and 
thy Father, who seeth in secret, will recompense thee. 

7 But, in pray~, use not vain repetitions, even as 
the heathen do ; for they think that in their much 

8 speaking they will be heard. Therefore be not like 
them ; far" your Father k:noweth, before ye ask him, 

9 what things ye need. Pray ye therefore after this 
manner:-

Our Father, who art in heaven ! 
Hallowed be thy name, 

10 Thy kingdom come, 
Thy will be done, 

As in heaven, so on earth ; 
11 Give "" this day our daily bread ;• 
12 And forgive us our debts, as we also have 

forgiven our debtors ; 
13 And bring ua not into temptation,• but deliver 

ua from the evil one,' 

i The pretmded. reason being to call tbe JM)Or together to receive it 
(\Vesley). 1 A cnrrmt pt0vel'b to ~s secrecy. "1 KiDp 18 "; 
Acts 19 ''· ~Some MSS. add, 4 God.,' .. Ot breNI. fer tbc lll(m'OW'. 
1 Or trial. 1 fN from evil. 
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For if ye forgive men their trespasses, your heavenly 14 
Father will also forgive you ; 1 but if ye do not forgive 15 
men, neither will your 1''ather forgive your trespasses. 

But when ye fast, be not, as the hypocrites, 1 of a 16 
sad countenance ; for they disfigure their faces, that 
they may he seen by men to he fasting. Verily, I say 
to you, they have received their reward. But thou, 17 
when thou fastest, anoint thy head and wash thy face, 
that thou be not seen by men to he fasting, but by 18 
thy J:i"e.ther who ia in secret; and thy Father, who 
seeth in secret, will recompense thee. 

Lay not up for yourselves treasures upon the earth, 19 
where moth and rust consume, and where thieves 
break in• and sb!lll; but Jay up for yourselves 20 
treasures in heaven, where neither moth nor rust 
consumes, and where thieves do not break in and 
steal ; for where thy treasure is, there thy heart also 21 
will he. The lamp of the body is the eye ; there- 22 
fore, if thine eye be sound, thy whole bOdy will be 
full of light ; but if thine eye he.diseased, thy whole 23 
body will he full of darkness. Therefore, if the light 
that is in thee is darkness, bow great is the darkness I 
No one can serve' two masters ; for either he will 24 
hate the one and love the other, or else be will cling 
to one and despise the other. ·Ye cannot serve• 
God and mammon.• This is why I say to you, Be 25 
not anxious for your life, what ye shall eat or what 
ye shall drink j. nor yet for your bodies, what ye 
shall put on. s not the life more than the food, 
and the body more than the raiment I Look at 26 
the birda of the air ; they sow not ; they neither 
reap, nor gather into barns ; yet your heavenly 
Father feedeth them. Are not you of much more 
value than they I But which of you, by being 27 
anxious, can lengthen his life hy a spsnl' And as 28 
for raiment, why are ye anxious I Observe the 
lilies of the field, bow they grow; they toil not, 
they spin not ; yet, I aay to you, not even Solomon 29 
in all his glory was arrayed like one of them. But 30 
if God ao clothes the grass of the field, which 
to-day is, and to-morrow is thrown into the oven, 
will he not much more clothe you, 0 men of little 

1 Ecclesia1Uens 28 •. t Stage-playmos. actors. • J .i.I. dig: thro1:16 (the 
wall; Job 24 1'). 1 Or be Madman to. •i.1.1 riebes, moDey. •Or 8dd 
one cuf)tt to hia stature.· 
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31 faith I Therefore be not amious, saying, What 
32 ohall ,... eat I or, What shall we drink I or, Where

withal shall we be clothed I For after all these 
thinga the Gentiles seek. For your heavenly Father 

33 kno.....th that ye need all these things. But seek 
lint his kingdom and his righteousness, and all 

34 theae thinp ohall be given you besides. Therefore 
be not anxious about to-morrow ; for to-morrow 
will have its own anxieties. Sufficient for the day 
ia ita own trouble. 

7 Judge not, that ye be not judged. For with what 
2 judgement ye judge, ye ahall be judged; and with 

what measure ye measure• it shall be measured to 
3 you. But why beholdest thou the mote1 that is in 

thy brother's eye, but peroeiveat not the beam that 
4 is in thine own eye? Or how wilt thou ssy to thy 

brother, 'Let me pull the mote out of thine eye•; 
5 when, behold, a beam is in. thine own eye 1 Hypo

crite I first pull the beam out of thine own eye ; and 
then thou wilt see clearly to pull the mote out of 
thy brother's eye. 

6 Give not to dogs what is holy ; neither throw your 
pearls before swine, lest haply they trample them 
under their feet, and tum and rend you. 

7 Ask, and it shsll be given you; seek, and ye shall 
8 find ;1 knock, and it shall be opened to you. For 

every one that asks, leceivea: and he that seeks, 
finds; and to him that knocks, it ahall be opened. 

9 Or what man is there of you, who, if his son shall 
10 ask him for a loaf, will hsnd him a stone ; or if he 
II ahall ask for a fish, will hsnd him a serpent I There-

fore, if you, evil as ye are, know how to give good 
gifts to )'Ollr children, how much- more will your 
Father who is in heaven give pd things to them 

12 that ask him I Therefore all things whatsoever ye 
would that men should do to )'OU, even so do )'OU 
also to them ; for this is the law and the prophets. 

13 Enter through the narrow gate ; for wide is the 
gate and broad the way that leadeth to perdition, 

14 and they that enter thereby are many ; for• narrow 

1 O,s~. 1 Coosole-toi; tune me cherdlerals pas,si tune m'avais 
trouff.-PASCA.t.; Wisdom is found of them lbat sffk her, Wisdom 
of Solomon, 6 11• •Some JtlSS,, •how.' 
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is the gate and straitened the way that leadeth to 
life, and they that find it are few. 

Beware of false prophets, men who eome unto 15 
you in sheep's clothing, but inwardly are ravenoua 
w..h-es. From their fruits ye will know them. Do 16 
men gather grapea from thorns? or figs from thistles? 
Even so, e.oery good tree bringeth forth good fruits ; 17 
but the worthless tree bringeth forth bad fruits. 18 
A good tree cannot bear bad fruits, neither can a 
worthless tree bear good fruits. Every tree that 19 
bringeth not forth good fruit is cut down, and is 
thrown into the fire. Therefore from their fruits 20 
ye will know them. Not every one who saith to me, 21 
• Lord, Lord,' shall enter into the kingdom of heaven, 
but he that doeth the will of my Father who is in 22 
heaven. Many will aay to me in that Day, 'Lord, 
Lord I did we not prophesy by thy name,1 and by 
thy name cast out demons, and by thy name do 
many mighty works? ' And then I will declare to 23 
them, I never knew you ; depart from me, ye 
workers of iniquity .1 

Therefore, whosoever heareth these my words, and 24 
doeth them, shall be likened to a prudent man, who 
built his house upon the rock ; and the rain des· 25 
cended, and the streams came, and the winds blew, 
and they fell upon that house ; and it fell not, for it 
"""' founded upon the rock. And every one who 26 
beareth these my word•, and doeth them not, ahall 
be likened to a foolish man, who built his house upon 
the sand ; and the rain descended, and the streams 27 
came, and the winds blew, and they amotc upon that 
house ; and it fell, and great was the fall thereof. 

And it came to pass, when Jesus had finished the.. 28 
words, the multitudes were astonished at his teach
ing; for he taught them aa one Jiaving authority, 2.9 
and not as their scribes. · 

Now when he came down from the mountain, 8 
great multitudea followed him. And, behold, a 2 
leper came up and began to worship him, aaying, 

'To propbesJli. means primarily to tell lo<th the Diville will mid 1"1r· 
pose {the fOrc · I of~ evcab ii incidental, not elHlltial). 'IM. 
lawlessne11. 
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1.Drd, • if thou willeat, llbou amat make me cloan.
:S Ancl Jeoua st:etc:W forth bis hand, and took hold 

of him, oayin.g, ·1 will; be tbou made clean.-And 
-4 stnightway bil leprcoy was cleansed. And Jesus 

oaUh to him, See thou tell no one; but go, 1how 
thyoelf co the ptieot, and offer the gift that Mooes 
commanded, for wilnell unto them • 

. 5 Now when he entered Capernoum, there came up 
·6 to him a centurion, 1 beseeching him. and saying, 

Lord, my oervont lieth in the house, poralysed, 
7 grievously affiicted.-He saith to him, Shall I come 
8 and cure him ?-But the centurion answered and 

said, Lord, I am not worthy thot thou shouldst"enter 
under my roof l b?t. simply say the word, and my 

9 servant will be -· For I also am a man under 
authority, haWig aoldiero under myoelf; and I say 
to this one, ' Go,' .and he goeth ; and to another; 
• Come ' md he cometh • and to my bondman • Do . ' . 

IO thia,' and he doeth it.-Now when Jesuo heard it, 
he marvelled, and said to them that followed, 
Verily, I say to you, in no one in Israel have I 

11 found ao great a faith, But I say to you, thot many 
will come from the east and from the west, and will 
sit down' with Abrsham and Isaac and Jacob in the 

12 kingdom of heaven; but the aons of the kingdom 
wilf be cast out into the darkness outoide ; there 
the weeping will be,...and the gnashing of teeth.-

13 And Jesus said to the centurion, Go thy way ; aa 
thou didst believe,• ao be it done unto thee.-And 
hiB servant was healed in thot hour. 

14 And when Jesus came into Peter'• house, he oaw 
Peter's mother-in-law lying in bed, and sick with a 

IS fever. And he took her hand and the fever left 
her ; aiid she arose, and began to ierve him. 

16 But when evening had come, they brought to him 
many poue11ed by demons, and he cast out the 
spirito with a word; and ·all them that were sick 

17 he healed, that there might be fulfilled what was 
spoken through Isaiah the prophet, saying, ' He 
himself took our infinnitiea, and bore our diaeaaes.' 

1 'Iha Gret:k, which is transliterated into ' Kyrle,' miJht be reodered., 
•Sir._' or.' M.a!iolet' (and elsewhen). 1 A Roman officer in command ef 
one ll1mCIMCl men; our '~ain.' •Or be guests, 22 1•. "Or hadst 
faith (and similarly elsewhere), tbc verb being formed from the noun 
rendered ' Faith.' . 
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But Jesus seeing a multitude about him gave 18 
orders to depart to the other side. And a scribe 19 
came up and said to him, Master, I will follow thee 
whithersoever thou goest.-And Jesus saith to him, 20 
Foxes have holes, and birds of the air have roosts ; 
but the Son of man hath not where to lay his head.
But another of the disciples said to him, Lord, suffer 21 
me first to go and bury my father. '-But Jesus 22 
saith to him, Follow me ; and leave the dead to 
bury their own dead. 

And when he had got into the boat, his disciples 23 
followed him. And, behold, a great tempest' arose 24 
on the sea, so that the boat was co""red with the 
waves; but he was •sleep. And they went up and 25 
awoke him, saying, SaV.., Lord ; we perish !-And 26 
he saith to them, Why are ye cowardly,, 0 men of 
little faith ?-Then he arose, and rebuked the winds 
and the aes ; and there was a great calm. But men• 27 
marvelled, saying, Whst manner of man is this, that 
even the winds and the sea obey-him I 

And when he had come to the other side, to the 28 
country of the Gadarenes, 4 there met him two men 
possessed by demons, coming forth out of the tombs, 
exceedingly fierce, so that no one could psas that 
way. And, behold, they cried out, saying, What 29 
hast thou to do with us, thou Son of God? hast 
thou come hither to torment us before the time ?
Now a long way from them there was a herd of many SO 
swine, feeding. But the demons began to beseech 31 
him, saying. If thou cast us out, send us into the 
herd of swine. And he said to them, Go.-And 32 
they came out, and went away into the swine ; and, 
lo, the whole herd rushed down the steep into the 
sea, and they perished in the waters. But they that 33 
fed them fted, and went awah.!i'to the city, and 
reported everything, and what _ befallen the men 
possessed by demons. And, .behi>ld, all the city 34 
came out to meet Jesus; and when they saw him, they 
besouahthim that he would go awsyfrom their district. 

Ancl getting into a boat he croased o...,.., and came 9 
to his own city. And, behold, they brought to him 2 

1 MeaniD,J, wait till mv fatber i1 dead and buried. 1 Elsewhere 
rende-red 'earthquake.' •'rbe men (4 .•. , tbe ditclples), A.V. Bat Me 
1s 1• {same Greek). &Some MSS., '~,' 
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a man, paralysed, !ying on a bed. And Jesus, see• 
ing their faith, said to the paralysed man, Child, be 

3 of good cheer, thy sins are forgiven.-And, behold, 
some of the scribes said within themselves, This 

4 man blasphemeth.-And Jesus, knowing their 
thoughts, said, Wherefore think ye evil things in 

5 your hearts? Which indeed is easier? to say,' Thy 
sins are forgiven ' ; or to say, ' Arise and walk 1 l 

6 But that ye may know that the Son of man hath 
authority on earth to forgive sins (then he saith to 
the paralysed man), Arise, take up thy bed, and go 

7 to thy house.-And he arose and went away to his 
8 house. But when the multitudes saw it, they were 

afraid, and glorified God, who had given such 
authority unto men. 

9 But as Jesus was passing on thence, he saw a man, 
called Matthew, sitting at the toll-house, and he 
aaith to him, Follow me.-And he rose up and 
followed him. 

10 And it came to pass, as Jesus was sitting1 at table 
in the house, behold, many tax-gatherers and outcasts 

11 came and sat down with him and his disciples. And 
the Pharisees seeing it said to his disciples, Why 
eateth your master with tax .. gatherers and sinners? 

12 -But he heard, and said, It is not the strong that 
13 need a physician, but they that are sick. But go, 

and ]earn what this meaneth1 •I desire mercy, and 
not sacrifice • ; for i came not to call righteous 
men, but sinners. 

14 Then there come to him John's disciples, saying, 
Why do we and the Pharisees fast, whereas thy 

15 disciples fast not ?-And Jesus said to them, Can 
the friends of the bridegroom• mourn, es long as the 
bridegroom is with them? But days will come 
when the bridegroom will be taken from them, and 

16 then they will fast. But no one putteth a piece of 
undress<d cloth upon an old garment ; for what is 
filled in to it teareth from the gannent1 and a '1.'0rse 

17 rent is made. Neither do men put new wine into 
old wine-skins; else the skins burst, end the wine 
is spilt, and the skins perish; but they put new 
wine into fresh skins, and both are preserved. 

18 While he was speaking these things to them, 

1 Lil. reclining. t LU. sons of the bride-ch&m'btt. 
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behold, a warden 1 came up, and begun to worship 
him, saying, My daua)iter died just now ; but come 
and lay thy band upon her, and she will live.-And 19 
Jesus arose, and followed him; and so did his 
disciples. 

And, behold, a woman suffering from a discharge 20 
of blood for tweh-e years came up behind, and laid 
hold of the fringe of his cleak ; for she said within 21 
herself, If I may but lay hold of his cloak, I shall be 
saved.-But Jesus turning and seeing her said, Be of 22 
i;ood cheer, daughter; thy faith hath saved thee.
And the woman from that hour was saved. 

And when Jesus went into the warden's house, and 23 
saw the flute-players, and the multitude making a 
tumult, he said, Withdraw; for the damsel is not 24 
dead, but asleep.-And they laugbed him to acorn. 
But when the multitude was put out, he went in and 25 
took her by the band, and the damsel uose. And 26 
the report thereof went forth into all that land. 

And as Jesus was passing onJhence, two blind 1.1 
men followed, crying out and saying, Son of David, 
have mercy on us I-And when he had gone indoors, 28 
the blind men came to him : and Jesus saith to 
them, Believe ye that I am able to do this 1-They 
say to him, Yea, Lord I-Then.he touched their 29 
eyes, saying, According to )'Our faith be it done unto 
you.-And their eyes were opened. And Jesus 30 
·~ sternly to them, saying, See that no one know 
it.-But they went out, and spread a report of him 31 
in ail that land. 

Now as they were going out, behold there was 32 
brought to him a dumb man possessed by a demon. 
And when the demon was cast out, the dumb apoke. 33 
And the multitudes marvelled saying, Newrr waa 
it so aeen in Iarael I-But the ~ aaid, By the 34 
prince of the demons he casteth out demons. 

And Jesus was going about all the cities and the 3S 
villaaea, teaching in their aynagoguea, and prodaim
ing the gospel of the kingdom, and curing every 
diaease and every sickness. But seeing the multi- 36 
tudes, he was moved with compassion for them, 
becouse they were laaraaaed, and prostrated, bb 

•0t aspllGIDe (saSt. llukS 11A). 
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37 sl>ee.I' without a shepherd. Then he saith to his 
diaciplea, The harveSt indeed is plentiful, but the 

38 labounin are few ; pray therefore the Lord of the 
harwst, that he may send out labourers into his 
harvest. 

10 And calling to him his twelve disciples, he gave 
them authority over demons, so as to cast them out, 
and to cure ewry disease and every sickness. 

2 Now of the twel~ apostlea1 the names are these ; 
~' Simon, who is celled Peter, and Andrew his 
bromer ; and James the son of Zebedee, and John 

3 his erother ; Philip and Bartholomew ; Thomas, 
and Matthew the tax-gatherer ; James the son of 

4 Alphleus, and Thaddzua; Simon the Cana""'8n, 1 

and Judas the Iscariot,1 who betrayed him.' 
S These twe!Wl Jesus sent forth, having charged 

them, saying, Into any way to the Gentiles set not 
out, and any city of the Samaritans enter not ; 

6 but llO rathet unto the lost sheep of the house of 
7 lorael. And as ye go, preach, saying, 'The kingdom 
8 of heaven js at hand.' Cure sjck persons, raise dead 

ones, cleanse lepers, cast out demons ; freely }'e 
9 received, freely give. Get no gold, nor silver, nor 

10 oopper, for your girdles, no wallet for journeying, 
nor two coats, nor shoes} nor staff; for the labourer 

l l is worthy of his food.' And whatsoever city or 
village ye enter, ae&rch4ut who in it is worthy ; and 

12 the"' abide, till ye depart. But as ye enter the house, 
13 salute it ; and if the house be worthy, let your 

pea<le come upon it ; but if jt be not worthy let 
14 your peace return unto you. And whosoever shall 

not welcome you, nor .hearken to your words, shake 
off, as ye depart out of that house or that city, the 

IS dust on your feet. Verily, I say to you, it will be 
more tolerable for the land of Sodom and Gomorrah 
in the day of judgement, than for that city. 

16 Behold, I aend you forth as sheep in the midst of 
wolves ; show yourselves therefore wise as serpents, 

17 and guileless as do...,.. But beware of men; for 
they "will deli= you up to councils, and in their 

18 synagogues they will scourge you ;'yea, and before 

1 The word • apostJies' (like •emissaries,• ' mlsslonaries ') means men 
sent forth. si.e., the 1.ealot, one of a sect so called (St. Luke 6 ' 6). 

a t.1., \he man ol Ketioth (In /wiah). •Or delivered him up {aotl 
elsewhere), 5 Or mai:nteunoe. Acts 22 11• 
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governors and kings ye will be taken for my sake, 
for witneas unto them and unto the Gentiles. But 19 
when they deliver you up, be not anxious how or 
what ye shall speak ; for there shall be giveo you 
in that hour what ye shall speak. For it is not 20 
you that speak ; but it is the Spirit of your Father 
that speaketh in you. But brother will deliver up 21 
brother to death, and the father his child ; and 
children will rise up against parents, and will put 
them to death. And ye will be hated by all men 22 
for my name's sske ; but he that endureth to the 
end, the same ahall be aaved. But when they 23 

r.rsecute you in any city, flee to the next ; for verily, 
say to you, ye will not have gone through the cities 

of Israel, before the Son of man hath come. 
'11\ere is no disciple above his master, nor bond- 24 

man above his lord. It is enough for the disciple 25 
to become as his master, and the bondman as his 
lord. If they have called the master of the houae 
Beelzebub,' how much more those of his household I 
Therefore fear them not ; for nothing hath been 26 
t."O\<ered, that will not be unoovered ; and nothing 
hidden, that will not be made known. What I tell 'J:1 
you in the darkness, speak it in the light ; and what 
ye hear spoken into the ear, proclaim it upon the 
house-tops. And be not afraid of them that kill the 28 
body, but are not ab1e to kill the soul ; but rather 
fear him that is able to deatroy both body and soul 
in hell.• Are not two sparrows sold for a penny ? 29 
and not one of them will fall to the ground without 
)Our Father's knowledge. But as for you, even the 30 
hairs of your heads have all been numbered. There- 31 
fore fear not : you are of more value than many 
sparrows. Therefore, every one who shall acknow- 32 
ledge me before men, I will also acknowledge him 
before my Father who is in heaven ; but whosoever 33 
shall diaown me before men, I will also disown him 
before my Father who is in heaven. 

Think not that I came to send peace upon the 84 
earth ; I came to aend, not peace, but a sword; For 3S 
I came to set a man at variance with his father, and a 
daughter with her mother, and a daughter-In-law' 

I Greek, DeezebouJ, f1t Beelz.eboul; D)Nnjng:, probably, Lord. of tbe 
mans.ton (Jlt'tber WOl'ld).. . •Lil. Gebaine •Of bride, 
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36 with her mother-in-law ; and a man'• enemies wilt 
37 be thoae of his own hoUBehold. He that Joveth 

father or mother more than me is not worthy of me ; 
and he that lowth son or daUghter more than·me is 

38 not worthy of me ; and he that doth not take his 
cross and follow after me is not worthy of me. 

39 He that has found his life will loae it ; and he that 
40 has lost his life for my sake shall find it. He that 
41 welcomes you welcomes me ; and he that welcomes 

me ...,Jcomes him that sent me. He that welcomes 
a prophet because he is a propbet1 will receive a 
prophet's reward ; and be that welcomes a righteous 
man because be is a righteous man1 will receive a 

42 righteous man's reward. And whosoever shall give 
to drink to one of these little ones a cup of cold water 
only, becauee he is a diaciple,1 verily, I say to you, 
he shall in no wise lose his reward. 

II And it came lo pass when Jesus had finished giving 
directions lo his twelve disciples, be went away 
thence to teach and to preach in their cities. 

2 Now, when John ~ in the jail of the works of 
3 the Christ, he sent by his disclplca, and said to him, 

Art thou the Coming One? or are we to look for 
4 some other ?-And Jesus answered and said to them, 

Go, and take word lo John of what ye hear and see ; 
5 blintl persons recover. their sight, and lame walk, 

lepers are cleansed, and deaf hear, and dead persons 
are raised, and poor have good tidings preached to 

6 them ; and happy is he, whosoever shall find in me 
no cause of stwnbling. 

7 But as they were going, Jesus began to say to the 
multitudes concerning John, Why went ye out into 
the wilderness 1 was it to behold reeds shaken by 

8 tlic wind 1 But why went ye out 1 was it to see a 
man clothed in soft raiment 1 Behold, they that 

9 wear soft raiment are in kings' housea. But why 
went ye out? was it to see a prophet? Yea, I say 

10 to you, and much more than a prophet. (This is he 
of whom it is written, 

1 Behold, I send my messenger before thy face, 
And he shall prepare thy way befote thee.') 

II Verily, I say to you, among those born of women 

1 Lil. {rel)'ing} oa the name of a propbet (rigbteous man, etc.). 
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there hath not arisen a great.er than John the Baptist ; 
yet he that is least in the kingd<>m of heaven is 
greater than he. But from the days of John the 12 
Baptist until now the kingdom of hea""n is taken by 
force, and men using force seize upon it. For all 13 
the prophets, and the law, prophesied until John. 
And if ye are willing to receive it, he is Elijah that 14 
was to come. He that hath ears, let him hear. 15 
But to what shaJJ I liken this generation? It is like 16 
children sitting in the market-places, who call to 
their fellows. and say, · 17 

We piped to you, and ye did not dance, 
We sang lamentations, and ye did not wail. 

For John came neither eating nor drinking, and they 18 
say, 'He hath a demon.'' The Son of man came 19 
eating and drinking, and they say, 'Behold, a man, 
a id.utton and a wine-drinker, a friend of tu-
1!8Uterers and sinners I ' And Wil<lom was pro
nounced righteous by her works. 1 

Then, because they repented_ not, he began to 20 
reproach the cities wherein his very many mighty 
works had been done; Alaa for thee, Chorazin I 21 
alas for thee, Bethsaida I for, if in Tyre and Sidon 
had been done the mighty works that were done in 
you, they would have repented long ago in oackcloth 
and ashes. But, I say to you, it will be more tolerable 22 
for Tyre and Sidon in the day of judgement thall for 
you. And thou, Capemaum, shalt thou be e:ralted 23 
unto heaven I unto Hades• thou ahalt go down ; for, 
if in Sodom had been done the mighty works that 
were done in thee, it would have remained until 
this day. But I say to you, that it will be more 24 
tolerable {or the land of Sodom in the day of judse
ment than for thee. 

At that season Jesus spoke and said, I praise thee, 25 
0 Father, Lord of the heaven and of the earth, that 
thou haat hidden these thinga from men wise and 
understanding, and hast revealed them unto babes ; 
yea, Father, that so it was well-pleasing in thy 26 
sight. All thinga were delivered unto me by my 27 
Father ; and no one knoweth the Son, except the 
Father ; neither knoweth any one the Father, except 

1 Is possessed ft• mad), 1 Some llSS., 'by lier cbildrea." •(1., th 
fUll&tjl• place. 
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duo Son, and him to whomsoever the Son willeth to 
28 -1 him. Come unto me, all ye that ai:e weary 
29 and heavy-laden, and I1 will refi:esh }'OU. 1 Take 

my }'Oke upon }'OU, and loam from me, seeing that 
I am meek and lowly in heart, and ye shall find rest 

30 for your souls ; for my yoke is easy, and my burden 
i• light. 

12 At that season Jeaus went on the sabbath through 
the cornfields ; but his disciples hungered, and began 

2 to pluck ears of corn• and to eat. But the Pharisees, 
seeing it, said to him, Behold, thy disciples are doing 

3 what it is not lawful to do on a sabbath.-But he 
said to them

1 
Did ye ne>"er read what David did, 

when he ana they that were with him hwigered ; 
4 how he went into the house of God, and they ate 

the loaves that were set forth ;' which it was not 
lawful for him to eat, neither for them that were 

S with him, but only for the priests? Or did ye never 
read in the Law, that on the sabbath the priests in 
the temple profane the sabbath and are guiltless? 

6 But I say to you that something greater than the 
7 temple is here. But if ye had known what this 

m.eaneth 1 ' I desire mercy, and not sacrifice,' ye 
8 would not have condemned the guiltless. For the 

Son of man is lord of the sabbath. 
9 And he went away- thenoe1 and went into their 

10 synagogue ; and, behold, a man with a withered 
hand. And they asked Jesua, saying, Is it lawful to 
cure on the sabbath?-that they might aocuse him. 

11 But he said to them, What man of you will there be, 
that aha!! have a sheep, and, if it fall into a pit on 
the sabbath, will not lay hold of it, and lift it out? 

12 Of how much more value then i• a man than a sheep I 
Wherefni:e it is lawful on the sabbath to do well.-

13 Then he saith to the man, Stretch forth thy hand.
And he stretched it forth, and it was restored, 
sound as the other. 

14 But the Pharisees went out and consulted together 
15 against Jeaus, that they mighr destroy him. But he, 

perceiving it, withdi:ew thence. And many followed 
16 him ; and he cured them all, and charged them not 

• Tbe ~ ts emphatic. 1 For future service ; ego reficiam vos 
(\-.ulFatc ; 1 will give vou rest (A.V.). 1 Or wheat. 1 The shew·bread 
(A.,.). Leviticus 24 i-.. 
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to make him known ; that there might be fulfilled 17 
what wa.• spoken through Isaiah the prophet, saying, 

•Behold, my· servant whom I chose ; 18 
My beloved, in whom my soul is well pleased ; 
I will put my Spirit upon him, 
And he will declare judgement unto the 

Gentiles. 
He will not strive nor cry aloud; 19 
Neither will any one hear his voice in the 

streets. 
A bruised reed he will not break, 20 
And smoking ftax he will not quench, 
Till he send forth the judgement unto victory, 
And on his ilame Gentiles will set their hope.' 21 

Then was brought to him one possessed by a 22 
demon, blind and dumb; and he cured him, so that 
the dumb man spoke and saw. And all the multi· 23 
tudes were amazed and said• Can this be the son of 
David ?-But when the Pharisees heard it, they said, 24 
This man doth not cut out demons, except by 
Beelzebub, the prince of the demons.-But, knowing 25 
their thoughts, he said to them, Every kingdom 
divided against itself is brought to desolation ; and 
every city or family divided against itself will not 
stand. And if Satan cuteth ·out Satan, he is 26 
divided against himself ; how then shall his kingdom 
stand? And if I by Beebebub cut out demons, 27 
by whom do your sons cast them out? therefore 
they shall be your judges. But if by the Spirit of 28 
God I cast out demons, surely the kingdom of God 
hath come upon you. Or hOw ean any one enter 29 
the strong man's house and plunder his goods, unless 
he first bind the atrong man? and then he will 
plunder his house. He that is not with me is against 30 
me ; and he that galhereth not with me scattereth. 
Therefore I say to you, Every sin and blasphemy 31 
shall be forgiven to men ; but the blasphemy against 
the Spirit will not be forgiven. And whosoever 32 
shall apeak a word against the Son of man, it ahall 
be forgi""n him ; but whoaoever aball speak against 
the Holy Spirit, it will not be forgiven him, neither 
in this al(e, nor in the age to come. Either call' the 33 
tree good and its fruit good ; or call the tree worthless 

'Make (A.V.): our colloquial •make out.' Cf. St. John 8 "· 
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and ill fruit ....,rtbJesa ; for by its fruit the tree 
34 ii known. Broods of vipers l bow can ye, evil 

as ye arc, speak good things 1 for out of the abund-
35 ance of the heart the mouth speaketh. The good 

man out of his good treasure bringeth forth good 
things ; and the evil man out of hia evil treasure 

36 bringeth forth evil things. But I say to you that 
every idle .. ying that men shall apeak, they ahall 

37 give account thereof in the day of judgement ; for 
by thy ....,rds thou wilt be pronounced righteous, 
and by thy words thou wilt be condemned. 

38 Then certain of the scribes and Pharisees 
answered him, saying, Master, we would see a sign 

39 from thee.-But he answered and said to them, An 
evil and adulterous generation aeeketh after a sign; 
snd no sign ahaJl be given it, except the sign of Jonah 

40 the prophet; for even sa Jonah was three days and 
three nights inside the huge fish', so will the 
Son of man be three days and three nights' in the 

41 heart of the earth. Men of Nineveh will rise up in 
the judgement with this generation, and will con
demn it ; for they I!'J>ODted at the preaching of 
Jonah ; and, behold, iomething greater than Jonah 

42 is here. A queen of the south will rise in the judge
ment with tliis generation, and will condemn it; for 
she came from the ends of the earth to hear the 
wisdom of Solomon_; and, behold, something 
greater than Solomon is here. a 

43 When an unclean spirit hath gone out from a 
man, it passeth through waterless places, seeking 

44 rest, and findeth none. Then it saith, ' I will return 
to my house whence I came out 1 

; and when it hath 
come, it findeth it unoccupied, and swept, and 

45 garnished. Then it goeth, and taketh with it seven 
other spirits more evil than itself; and they go in, 
and settle there ; and the last state of that man 
becomes worse than the first. So shall it be to this 
evil generation also. 

46 While he was yet speaking to the multitudes, 

1 GrMk, ketos (one of the cetaoea). •By biblical usage, this Dta)' 
denote a whole period of 'a night and a day' with contiguous portion!' 
of a preceding and a following day. Compatt. Esther 4 1' with 5 •. 
1 Salamo eiat sapil!DS, sed. hie at Sapienlia (Balgel). 
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behold, his mother and his brothers1 were standing 
outaide, aeeking to speak to him. And some one 47 
said to him, Behold thy mother and thy brothers 
are standing outside, seeking to speak to thee.
But he answered and said to him that told him, 48 
Who is m}· mother, and ·\'lrho are my brothers ?
And stretching forth his hand towards his disciples 49 
he said, Behold my mother and my brothers I for 50 
whosoever shall do the 'vill of my Father who is in 
heaven, he is brother to me, and sister, and mother.1 

On that day Jesus went out of the house, and sat 13 
by the aeaside, And there gathered together unto him 2 
great multitudes, se that he got into a boatl and sat ; 
and all the multitude were standing on me beach. 
And he spoke to themmanythingsinpsrsbles,ssying, 3 

Behold, a sower went out to sow ) and• as he 4: 
sowed, some seeds fell by the wayoide, and the birds 
came and devoured them. And others fell upon 5 
roeky places, where they had not much earth ; and 
straightway they sprang up, because they had no 
depth of earth ; but when the sun roae, they were 6 
scorched ; and, because they had no root, they 
withered away. And others fell upon thorns; 7 
and the thorns came up and choked them. And B 
others fell upon good ground, and yielded fruit, 
one a hundredfold, another sixty, another thirty, 
He that hath ears, let him hear. 9 

And the disciples came up and said to him, Wby 10 
spealrest thou to them in parables ?-And he 11 
answered and said, To youithsth been given to know 
the seerets of the kingdom of heaven, but to them 
it hath not been given. For whosoe- hath,1 to him 12 
shall be given, and given in abundance ; but whoso
evor bath not,• from him shall be taken away evon 
that which he hath. The reaaon why I speak to them 13 
in parables is, thst seeing they see not, and hearing 
they hear not, neither do they understand. And 14 
there iB being fulfilled for them the prophecy of 
Isaiah, which saith, 

1 Bretbrea (A. V.). Whether these were childi-en of Joseph by a farmer 
marriage, or were Childra Of ~osep.ti: and Mary.is a mattE!l"of ar~t. 
But • brol,,.,. • (as •ala- la 18 HJ k the proper nmderlD(. •Cf. 
Homer, Iliad, e•0 : But, HectorJ thou to me art all In oae, Sire, 
mother, brothP.rs, tbou, my Wed~ 1ove. •Proverbial way of spealda,I 
of • rich • or 'destitute• as to aiy matter ia question. 
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• By bearing ye will bear, and will not under
stand· • And seeing ye will see, and will not perceive; 

15 For this people's hearts have wu.ed gross, 
And with their ears they have grown dull of 

hearing, 
And thdr eyes they have closed; 
Lest at any time they should pen:eive with 

their eyes, 
And hear with their ears, 
And understand with their hearts, and tum 

back, 
And I should heal them.' 

t 6 But as for you, happy are your eyes, for they see ; 
17 and your ears, for they hear. For verily, I say to you, 

many prophets and righteous men lolll!"d to see 
the thing& that ye see, and saw them pot ; and to 
hear the tbinga that ye hear, and heard them not. 

18 Hear ye therefore the parable of the sower ; 
19 When any one heareth the word of the kingdom, 

and understandeth it not, the evil one cometh and 
snatcbeth away that. which hath been sown in his 
heart; this man is the seed sown by the wayside. 

20 But the seed sown upon the rocky places ; this is he 
that heareth the word and straightway with joy 

21 acoepts it ; but he bath no root in himaelf, yet he 
endureth for a while ; but when tribulation or 
persecution ariseth because of the word, straightway 

22 he stumbleth. But the aeed sown into the thorns ; 
this is .he that heareth the word, and the care of the 
world and the deceitfulness of riches choke the word, 

23 and he becometh unfruitful. But the seed sown 
upon the good ground ; this is he that heareth the 
word and understandeth it, who indeed beareth 
fruit, and bringeth forth, one a hundredfold, another 
sixty, another thirty. 

24 Another parable he set before them, saying, 
The kingdom of heaven is likened unto a man who 

25 sowed good seed in his field ; but while men slept, 
his enemy came and sowed tares 1 also among the 

26 wheat, and went his way. But when the blade 
sprouted, and formed frWt1 then were seen the tares 

27 alao. And the servants• of the householder came 

1 Tbe damel (Lolium temulentwn). • U. bondmen. 
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up and said to him, ' Master, didst not thou sow good 
seed in thy field? how then came the tares 1 ' And 28 
he said to them ' An enemy did this.' But the 
servants say to him, ' Wiliest thou then that we 
go and gather them up? • But he saith. • Nay ; 29 
Jest haply while ye gather up the tares, ye root out 
the wheat along with them, Lea..., both to grow to· 30 
gether until the harvest ; and at harvest time I will 
say to the reapers, Gather up first the tares, and bind 
them in bundles to bum them ; but the wheat, get 
it together into my barn.' 

Another parable he set before them, saying, The 31 
kingdom of heaven is like a grain of mustard seed, 
which a man took and sowed in his field ; which 32 
indeed is the least of all the seeds ; but when it hath 
grown, it is the greatest of the herbs, and becomes 
a tree, so that the birda of the air may come and 
roost in its branches. 

Another parable he spoke to them ; The kingdom 33 
of heaven is like leaven, which a woman took and 
covered uo in three measures of meal, till it oil was 
leavened/ 

All these things Jesus apoke in parables to the 34 
multitudes ; and without a parable he used not to 
speak anything to them ; that there might be ful. 35 
filled what was spoken through the prophet, saying, 

' I will open my mouth in parables ; 
I will utter things that from the foundation• 

have been k_ept hid.' 
Then leaving the multitudes, he vient indoors ; and 36 

his disciples came to him, saying, Explain to us the 
parable of the tares of the field.-And he ansWOICd 37 
and said, He that ao""th the good seed is the Son of 
man ; the field ia the world ; the good seed, these 38 
are the aons of the kingdom ; the tares are the sons 
of the evil one ; the enemy that sowed them is the 39 
devil ; the harvest is the end of the world ; the 
reapers are angels. Therefore as the tares are 40 
gathered up and are burnt with fire, ao will it be in 
the end of the world. The Son of man will send forth 41 
his angels, and they will gather out of his kingdom all 

1 For the meal, ef. Genesis 18 •. Tbe leaven was a piece of fermmted 
d~h from a preyfuus baldng. Apart Ir= this pas...., ODd St, Luke 
13 t , leaveo in the N.T.su.ndS for aaevil element orinfl.uenc:f'"I asourr.e 
of corruption. 11 Some MSS. add, 'of the world.• 
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42 atumbling-hlocka, 1 and them that work iniquity, and 
· will cast them into the furnac:e of fire ; there the 

43 weeping will be, and the gnaahingofteeth. Then the 
righteous will shine forth as the sun in the kingdom 
of their Father. He that hath esrs, let him hear. 

44 The kingdom of heaven is like treasure hidden in 
a field, which treasure a man, when he found it, hid ; 
and for joy thereof he goeth and selleth whatsoever 
he hath, and buyeth that field. 

45 Again, the kingdom of heaven is like a merchant 
46 ...,king besutiful pearls; but having fOund one 

pearl of great price, he went away and sold every 
thing that he bad, and bought it. 

47 Again, the kingdom of heaven is like a drag-net 
48 cast into the sea and gathering of every kind ; which, 

when it was filled, they drew up on the beach ; 
and sitting down they gathered the good into buckets, 

49 but the worthless they cast away. So it will be in 
the end of the world ; the angels will come forth and 
will separate the evil from among the righteous, and 

SO will cast them into the furnace of fire ; there the 
weeping will be, anc! the gnashing of teeth. 

51 Did ye understand all these things ?-They say 
52 to him, Yes.-And he said to them, This is why 

every scribe that hath become a disciple of the king
dom of heaven is like a man, a householder, one that 
bringeth forth out of.his treasure things new and old. 

53 And it came to pass when Jesus had finished these 
54 parables, lie departed thence. And coming into his 

own country, he began to teach them in their syna
gogue, so that they were astoniohed and said, Whence 
did this man get this wisdom, and his mighty works?• 

SS Is not this the carpenter's son? is not his mother 
called Mary? and are not his brothers called James, 

56 and Joseph, and Simon, and Judas? and his sisters, 
are they not all with us 1 Whence then did he 

57 get all these things !-And they took offence about 
him. But Jesus said to them, A prophet is not 
without honour, ex<ept in his own country, and 

58 in his own house.-'-And because of their unbelief 
he did not many mighty works there. 

1' At that season Herod the tetrarch heard what was 
2 reported of Jesus ; and he said to his attendants, 

1 Or snares. 1 01 his power1. 
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This is John the Baptist ; he is risen from the dead, 
and therefore these poweni ere working in him.
For Herod had taken John, and bound him, and had 3 
him put 8\\-'8.Y into prison, on account of Herodias, 
his brother Philip's wife. For John said to him, It 4 
is not la.,,ful for thee to have her .-And wiehing to S 
kill him, he feared the multitude, because ~ 
accounted him a prophet. But when Herod s 6 
birthday came, Herodias's daughter danced before 
them, and pleased Herod. Whereupon he promised 7 
with an oath to give her whatsoever she might ask. 
And she, urged on by her mother, ssith, Give me 8 
here on a dish the head of John the Ileptist.-And, 9 
grieved as he was, the king, for the am of his oaths 
and of them that sat at table with him, commanded 
it to 8e given her. And he sent and beheaded John in 10 
the priaon. And his head was bro~t on a dish and II 
given to the demael; and she took 1t to her mother. 
And his disciplea went, and took up the corpse, and 12 
buried him, and came and brolJ8ht word to Jesus. 
But when Jesus heard of it, he withdrew thence in a 13 
boat, into a desert place apart. And the multitudes 
hearing of it followed him by land from the cities. 
And when he landed, he saw a snat multitude, and 14 
had compassion on them, and cured their sick. 

Now when evening had come, his disciples went up IS 
to him, saying, This is a desert place, and the time 
is now past ; send "!."r thaietOre the multitudes, 
that they may RO off mto the villages and buy 
themselves food.-But Jesus said to them, They 16 
nee<! not RO away ; give you them to eat.-But they 17 
aay to him, We have here but five loa- and two 
.fisbea.-But he aaid, Bring them hither to me.- 18 
And he commanded the multitudes to ait down on 19 
the grass ; and be took the lne Joa...,. and the two 
fishes, and looking up into heaven he blessed God, 
and broke and gaw the loaves to his diac:iPlea, but 
the disciplea gave to the multitudes. ,\nd" they all 20 
ate, and - astisfied ; and they picked up the 
brolroen pieces that Ie01llined o-~ twelve frails full. 
Now they that bad eaten weJe aoout five thousand 21 
men, besides -= and children. 

And ltrlligbtway he ur.,...i the dilciplea to set into 22 
the boat, ana to go before him to the other side while 
he should send the multilUCles away. And w~ he 23 
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bad ..,,,t th= away, he went up•into the mountain 
aj>art to pray ; and. when evening had come, he was 

24 there alone. But the boat """ now many furlonp 
from the land, 1 in distress by the waves ; for the 

25 wind was contrary. But in the fourth watch of the 
night he went unto them, wslking owr the sea. 

26 Blit the diac:iples seeing him wslking on the sea were 
troubled oaying, It is a ghost !"-And they cried 

27 out for ~- But straightway Jesus spoke to them, 
28 saying, Be of good cheer, it is I ; fear not.-But 

Peter answered him and said, Lord, if it is thou, bid 
me come to th<:e over the waters.-And he said, 

29 Come.-And Peter went down from the boat, and 
walked over the waters, and went• unto Jesus. 

30 But seeing the wind, he feared ; and beginning to 
:11 sink, be cried 01lt, saying, Lord, save me !-But 

straightl'lly Jeaua otmched forth hls hand, and took 
hold of him, and saith to him, 0 man of little faith, 

32 wherefore didst thou doubt ?-And when they had 
33 aone up into the boat, the wind fell. But they that 

were in the boat worshlpped him, saying, Truly 
God's Son thou art ! 

34 And crossing over they came to the land, unto 
35 Gennesaret. And the men of that place recognised 

him, and sent into all that region, and brought to 
36 him all that were sick ; and they beMught him that 

they might but lay h<!ld of the fringe of his cloak ; 
and as msny as laid hold were perfectly saved. 

15 Then there come to Jesus from Jerusalem Phari-
2 sees and scribes, saying, Why do thy disciples trans

p-ess the tradition of the ancients? for they wash 
3 not their hands when they take food. '-But he 

answered and said to them, Why do you alao trans
gresa the commandment of God for the sake of your 

4 tradition 1 For God said, ' Honour thy father and 
t&y mother,' and, ' He that speaketh evil of father 

5 or mother, let him die the death ' ; whereas you say, 
' Whosoever shall say to his father or his mother, 
·Anything wherewith I might have helped thee is 

6 '' Given to God ,, ; he shall not honour his father or 
his mother.' And ye have annulled the word' of 

L Some MSS., ' was uow iu tbt9 ntldst of the "lea.' 1 L~. a phantasto 
~!iome ~. •tu ,go.' 'L». eat bread. 'Some MSS., 1 the law.' 
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God for the sake of }'Our tradition. Hypocrites l 7 
rightly Isaiah prophesied of you, saying, 

' 1'his people honour me with their lips ; 8 
But their hearts are far away from me. 
But in vain they wonhip me, 9 
Teaching as their lessona precepts of men.' 

And calling to him the multitude he aaid to them, 10 
Hear and understand. Not that which entereth the I I 
mouth defileth, a man ; but that which proceedeth 
out of the mouth, that defileth a man. 

Then the disciples coming up aay to him, Knowest 12 
thou that the Pharisees ""'re offended, when they 
heard that saying_?-But be anawered and said, 13 
Every plant that my bes\...nly );Other planted not 
will be rooted out. Let them alone ; blind guides 14 
they are of blind men. But if a blind man guide a 
blind man, both will fall into a pit.-But Peter 15 
answered and said to him, Explain to us the parable. 
-And he said, Are }'OU also even yet without 16 
underotanding 1 Perceive ye not that whatsoever 17 
goeth into the mouth passeth into the atomach, and 
is cast out into the drain? But the things that 18 
proceed out of the mouth, out of the heart they come 
forth ; and it is they that defile a man. For out 19 
of the heart come forth wicked 'thoughts, murders, 
adulteries, fornications, thefts, false witness, slan
ders ; these are the things that defile a man ; but to 20 
eat with unwashed bands defi!eth not a man. 

And Jesus went out thenoe, and withdrew into the 21 
region of Tyre and Sidon. And, behold, a woman, a 22 
Canaanite, came out from that district, and cried, 
saying, Have mercy on me, Lord, thou son of David ! 
my daughter is sorely beset by a demon.-But he 23 
answered her not a word. And hia disciples came 
up, and beaan to ask him, saying, Send her away, for 
ahe crieth after us.-But he anawtred and said, I waa 24 
not sent except to the loat aheep of the house of 
Israel.-But ahe came and began to worship him, 25 
saying, Lord, help me I-But be answered and said, 26 
It io not aeemly to take the children's bread and to 
throw it to the dogs.L...But she said, Yea, Lord ; for 27 
even the dogs 1 eat of the crumbo that fall from their 

•u.pupp... 
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28 JnUtera' table.-Then Jeaus answend and said to 
her, 0 woman, great is thy faith ; be it done unto 
thM even aa thou willest.-And from that hour 
her daughter was healed. 

29 And~ away thence, Jeaus went along the sea of 
Galilee, he went up into the mountain, and sat 

30 there. And great multitudea came to him, having 
with them pel'SODS who were lame, maimed, blind, 
dumb, and many others ; and they set them down 

31 at bis feet, and he cured them ; insomuch that the 
multitude wondered, when they saw dwnb persons 
speaking, maimed restored, lame walking, and blind 
oeeing ; and they glorified the God of I....el. 

32 But Jesus calling his disciples to him said, I have 
compassion on the multitude, because they have 
been with ""' now three da3'1 and have nothing to 
eat ; and I am unwilling to send them away fasting, 

33 leit haplf theyJaint on the way.-And the disciplei 
say to him, Whence in a desen can we get loaves 

34 enough to aatisfy so great a multitude ?-And Jeaua 
saith to them, Mow many loaves have ye ?-And 

35 they said, Seven, am! a few small fishes.-And he 
36 bade the multitude sit down on the ground ; and he 

took the seven loaves and the fishes, and gave thanks, 
and broke, and gave to the disciples, and the 

37 disciples gave to the multitudes. And they all 
ate and were satisfied ; and they picked up the 
broken pieces that remained over, sevw;n baskets full. 

36 Now they that had eaten were four thousand men, 
39 besides women and children. And he sent away the 

multitudea, and got into the boat, and went unto 
the district of Magadan.' 

16 And the Pharisees and Sadducee& came up, and 
testing him asked him to show them -a sign out of the 

2 heaven. But he answered and said to them,• When 
evening hath come, ye say, ' Fair weather I for the 

3 heaven is red , ; and in the morning, • Foul weather 
to-day I for the heaven is red and louring.' Ye 
know how to discern the face of the heaven ; but 

4 the aigns of the times ye cannot discern. An evil 
and adulterous generation aeeketh after a aign ; and 

1 Some MSS., • Magdaia.' 1 Some MSS. OJQit, ' \Vben . . . • (Mld 
of verse Sl. 
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no llign shall be given it, except the sign of Jonah.
And he left them and departed. 

And the disciples, when they came to the other 5 
side, forgot to take bread. But Jesus ssid to them, 6 
Take heed and beWll'C of the leaven of the Pharisees 
and Sadducees.-But they began to argue among 7 
themselves, 1Bying, It is because we took no bread. 
-But Jesus, getting to know it, said, 0 men of little 8 
faith, why argue ye among yourse[,,.., because ye 
have no bread 1 percehe ye not yet, nor remember 9 
the five loaves of the five thousand, and how many 
frails ye took up? nor the seven loaves of the four 10 
thousand, and how many basket& ye took up? How 11 
is it ye do not pereeive that I was not speaking to 
you about bread? But beware of the leaven of 
the Pharisees and Sadducces.-Then they under- 12 
stood that he bade them beware, not of the leaven 
of bread, but of the teaching of the Pharisees and 
Sadducees. 

Now Jesus, having gone into the region of Casares 13 
Philippi, began to ask his disciples, saying, Who say 
men that the Son of man is 1-And they ssid, Some 14 
say, John the Baptist ; but others, Elijah ; and 
others, Jeremiah, or one of the prophets.-He saith 15 
to them, But who say ~u that I·am?-And Simon 16 
Peter ans""'red and &81d, Thou art the Christ, the 
Son of the living God.-And Jesus answered and 17 
said to him, Happy art thou, Simon Barjonah ;t 
for flesh and blood hath not revealed it to thee, 
but my Father who is in heaven. But I also say 18 
to thee, that thou art Peter ;1 and upon this rock' 
I will build my church ;' and the gates of Hades 
aha!! not prevail against it.• I will give to thee the 19 
ke,. of die kingdom of heaven ;1 and whatsoever 
thou shalt forbid' on earth will thereupon be for
bidden 7 in heaven ; and whatsoever thou shalt allow' 
on earth will thareupon be allo"Wed 8 in heaven.
Then be charged the disciples to tell no one that he 20 
was the Christ. · 

1 i..1., SOJl of Jonah (Bar-son, as in Bu-nabas, n.ar-timm\11; lib 
our John'1ioa, etcr.). •J.1., a~ of rock <':U:{· •Greek, petra. 
•Or congregation, assembly ( kJ ecclet'8.- out, s'UIDIJIDMdl, 
Appendix 18. •By detalDfng her Lord• Acts 2 "· ' Cf. l$aiah 22 at; 
Revelation 3 1• "CW bind (boand). • br loose {looted). 
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21 . From that time Jeoua Chriat1 began to show his 
disciples that he must aet out for Jerusalem, and 
•ufi'er many things from the elders• and hij!h priests 
and acribes, and be killed, and on the third day1 

22 riae. And Peter took him aside, and began to rebuke 
him, oay!ng, God be merciful to thee, Lord I this 

23 aball newr llappcn unto thee.-But he turned ond 
aaid to Peter Get thee behind me, Satan I thou art 
a otumbling·hlock to me ; for thou mindest not the 

24 things of God, but the things of men.-Then said 
Jesua unto his disciples, If any one wisheth to come 
after me, let him deny himself, and take up his cross, 

25 and follow me. For whoaoever wisheth to save his 
life will lose it ; but whosoever ahall lose hia life for 

26 my sake shall fi:ad it. For, what .will a man be 
profited, if he ahall gain the whole world, but forfeit 
his life 1 Or what will a man give in exchange for 

'1:1 his life? For the Son of man is to come in the glory 
of his Father with his angels ; and then he will 

28 render to each according to his conduct. Verily, 
I say to you, there are some of them that stand here, 
who will in no wise taste death till they have seen 
the Son of mon coming in his kingdom. 

17 And six days afterwant. Jes118 taketh with him 
Peter, and James, and John his brother, and leadeth 

2 them up into a high mountain apart ; and he was 
tnmaligured before them, and his face shone as the 
sun ; but his garments became white as the light. 

3 And, behold, there appeared to them Moses and 
4 Elijah, talking together with him. But Peter spoke 

and said to Jesus, Lord, it is well that we are here ; 
if thou wiliest, I will set up three tents here, one for 
thee, and one for Moses, and one for Elijah.-

5 While he was yet speaking, behold, a bright cloud 
overshadowed them ; and, behold, a voice out of the 
doud, saying, This is my Son, the beloved, in whom 

6 I am well pleased; hearken to him~And the 
disciples hearing it fell on their faces, and were sore 

7 afraid. And Jesus came near and touched them 
8 and said, Rise, and be not afraid.-But lifting up 

theireyea, they saw no one excopt Jesus himself only. 

1 Some MSS. onllt 'Christ.' •The Greek word (presbyteros) means 
(a) ao older man1 (6) an ' elder, holding some rani or office (ibc idea 
of age ~ lost, as in. our wont Seaator). 1 Tbe oext day but one, 
as is clf:arly 1bown by St. L11kc 1811, mid Acts '1111, "· 
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And as they were coming down from the 9 
mountain, Jesus commanded them, saying, Tell no 
one the vmon, WJtil the Son of man bas risen from 
the dead.-And the disciples asked him, saying, 10 
Then why say the scribes that Elijah must first 
come ?-But he answered and said, Elijah indeed 11 
cometh, and will restore all things ; but I say WJto 12 
you, that Elijah hath come already, and they knew 
him not, but did with him whataoever they would. 
Likewise also the Son of man is to suffer at their 
hands.-Then the disciples understood thst he had 13 
spoken to them of John the Baptist. 

And when they had come unto the mul<itude, 14 
there went up to him a man, kneeling to him, and 
saying, Lord, have mercy \1pon my son, for he is an 15 
epileptic' and in sad case ; for often he falleth into 
the fire, and often into the water. And I brought 16 
him to thy disciples, and they could not cure him.
But Jesus answered and said, 0 faithless and per- 17 
verse generstion, how long sha11 I be with you? 
how long shall I bear with you? bring him hither 
to me.-And Jesus rebuked the demon, and it came 18 
out from him ; and from that hour the boy was 
cured. Then the disciples went up to Jesus privately, 19 
and said, Why could not we cast it out ?-But he 20 
saith to them, Because of your little faith; for verily, 
I say to you, if ye have faith as a grain of mustard 
seed, ye will say to this mountain,' Remove hence to 
yonder place.' and it will remove ; and nothing will 
be impossible to you.• 

Now while they were gathering together' in 22 
Galilee, Jesus said to them, The Son of man is to be 
doli,..,red into the hands of men; and they will kill 23 
him, and the third day he will rise.-And they were 
exceedingly sorry. 

Now when they had come to Capernsum, the 24 
coll•cton of the temple-tax• came to Peter, and said, 
Doth not your master pay temple-tax ?-He saith, 25 
Yes.-And when he had come indoors Jesus spoke 
first, saying to him, What thinkeat tl.<:u, Simon? 
from whom do the kings of the earth collect customs 
or taxes ? from their own sons ? or from aliens? 

'l.unatic (A.V.). 'Some MSS. add......, 21, •But Ibis klaclaoetb not 
oul except by prayer aud fasting." •Some MSS., •while they abode." 
' Gu~k. tM didracbma (about two s!dllfngs) ; see £.sod.us SD i•, 
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26 -And when he said, From aliens, Jeaua said to 
'l:1 !iilli, Therefore the llOll8 are free. Yet, lest we 

caiise them to stumble, go to the sea, and cast a 
hook, and take the fint fish that cometh up. and 
opening ita mouth thou wilt find a shekel ; take 
that, and iii"" it to them for me and for thee. 

18 At that bout the disciples went up to Jesus, 
saying, Who then ia greatest in the kingdom of 

2 hia..,..?-And calling a little child to hirn, he set 
3 IUm in the midst of them, and said, Verily, I say to 

you, unless ye tum, 1 and become like little children, 
ye shall not enter into the kingdom of heaven. 

4 Therefore whosoever shall humbfe himself as this 
little child, he is the greatest in the kingdom of 

5 heaven. And whoso shall wclcome one such little 
6 child in my name welcomea me ; but whoso 1hall 

cause to 1tumble one of theaa little onea who believe 
on me, it were expedient for him that a big mill
ltone should be hung about hia neck, and that he 

7 1bould be sunk in the depth of the .... Alas for 
the world, because of occaaiona -of stumbling I for 
it muat needa be that the occasions come ; yet alss 
for the man throllih · whom the occasion cometh I 

8 U thy hand or thy foot cauaeth thee to stumble, 
cut it off, and cast it from thee ; it is well for thee 
to enter into life maimed or halt, rather than having 
two banda or two feet to be c:ast into the eternal' 

9 fire. And if thine e)>e causeth thee to stumble, 
pluck it out, and c:ast it from thee ; it is well for 
thee to enter into life with one eye, rather than 
having two eyes to be cast into the hell' of fire. 

10 See that ye despise not one of these little ones ; for 
I uy to you, In bea .... n their angels continusllr 
behold the face of my Father who is in heawn.• 

12 Whst think ye? if any man hath a hundred s~fu; 
and one of them go astray, will be not leave 
ninety and nine upon the mountains, and doth he 

13 not go and seek the one that strsyeth? And if ao 
be that be find it, verily, I say to you, be rejoiceth 
more over it than o..,,. the ninety and nine that have 

14 not strayed. Even so it is not the will of your 
1 Lil. a a tater, a silver coin-4 Attic ducbrna!: or 4 deoarii (sbWings). 

•Be oooverted (A.V.). •Lil. age-loag (;eonian), and elsewhere. • LM. 
Gcbenna. ~Same MSs. add verse 11, • Fw the Son of man cam& to 
~ave tbat wbich was lost.• 
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Father who is in heaven, that one of these little ones 
ahould perish. But if thy brother do wrong, 1 go, IS 
ahow him his fault between thee and him alone ; if 
he hearken to thee, thou hast won thy brother. But 16 
if he hearken not, take with thee one or two more, 
that at the mouth of two witnesses or three every 
word may be confirmed. But if he heed them not, l'I' 
tell it to the congregation ; but if he heed not the 
congregation• also, let him be to thee as a heathen or 
a tax-gatherer. Verily, I say to you, whatsoever 18 
things ye shall forbid" on earth will thereupon be 
£orbidden1 in heaven; and whatsoever things ye 
shall allow' on earth will thereupon be allowed' in 
heaven. Verily, I 1ay to JOU further, if two of JOU 19 
shall agree on earth touching any llllltler whatsoever 
they shall ask, it shall come to pasa for them from 
my Father who ia in heaven. For where two or 20 
three are gathered together in my name, there am 
I in the midst of them. 

Then Peter wait up and said.to him, Lord, how 21 
often ahall my brother do me wrong, and I forgive 
him? until seven timea?-Jesua saith to him, I say 22 
not to thee, Until seven times, but, Until seventy 
times seven.• This is why. the kingdom of heaven 23 
io likened unto a man, a king, who desired to settle 
accounts with bis servants.• Now wben he began 24 
to settle, there was brought to him one that owed 
ten tholl8llld talents.' But as he could not pay, 25 
hia lord commanded that he should be oold, and 
his Wife, and his children, and all that he had, 
and payment be made. The servant thezefore fell 26 
do>yn, an~ began to wo~p bim, oaying, ' Haoe 
patience with me, and I will pay thee all.' And the 27 
lord of that servant, moved with compaoaion, 
ieleased him, and forgave him the debt. 1 But that 28 
servant, aa he went out, met one of his fellow
Mn'llllts, who owed him a h!mdred ahillinga ;• 
and"'"° took him and bold him by: the diroat, aayinz, 
' Pat whatever thou oweat.' His fellow-servant 28 

1 Some xss.. add, ilap!mt tbee.1 •Oar J..ofCI'• words, .. ia ·- ..... 
..iate to ll>o ~~:: Jewa hi hi•°"" time. •Or biud 
(bound). "" ..... • ·~10 -ty-oewa -(.- Ge"neaia 4.,.. ,,. . . - fU4. • a.t.) 7 A taleat•&boat 
l20CJ. • U. lolli. •La. 41Udlo Ttie::i wu a Roma ealD. af 
illwr, about t:bo U. of oar•'~ ·"- pAJfJM dally ,.. Of a 
]~-.hi-- ').. . .. 
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diertforefelldown,.l!lld~ to beaccchhim,eaylq, 
':lia• patience With me, and I will pay thee.' 

30 But lie would not l . J?ut .. went away, md put him 
intO fei't°"• uritil be ohould pay whale was d...,. 

31 Hia ow-aervan111 thaefore, seeing what bad 
happened, were ezC:eedingly ..,tty, and -.it and 

32 inlcitlllell their lord of all that had happened. Thon 
bia !Ord ..tied him, and aaitb to him, ''rhou wicked. -"7',J;i!_ forgave thee all that debt, because thou 

33 'beao · t me ; shouldst not thou also have bad 
mercy on thy fellow-servant, even aa I had mercy 

34 Oil thee? ' And in his anger hls Jord delivered him 
to the torturers,' till he sliould pay all that was due 

3S to him. So my heawnlf Fi!ther also Will do to you, 
if ye from your ~ .foliliV.. not each his brother. 

19 .. ~:L:"~J"::'1r.iii:1~t~ 
2 '* ct of udea -beyuncl the J~ ; and great 

-..,.il!dtudel foDoWed ilim1 and -he cured them there. 
3 Ami ~ came .to him. some-Pharisees, testing 

him and saymg, Is 1t 1awfli1 to :put away one's wlfe . 
4 for •""'Y cause ?-And he answered and said, Did 

ye newr read that the Creator made them from the 
5 beginning ' a male and a female,' and said, For 

this cause a· man shall leave bia father and mother, 
and shall cleave to his wife, and the two shall 

6 become one fteah? SO then ·they are no longer 
two, but one llesh. Therefore, what 'God joined 

7 together, let not man put aaunder.-They say to 
him, Then why did Motea (lOll!mand to give a written 

8 nocice of divorce, and to put her away?-He saith 
to them, Moses, looking to your hardnesa of heart, 
pennltlM you to put away your wi'leS, but it hath 

9 not been 80 from the beginning. But I aay to you, 
Whoaoewr ahall put away his wife ·(except for 
fornication) and ahall marry another, committeth 

10 adultery.'--The disciples say to him, If the case of 
the man with his wife ia so, it is not expedient to 

11 marry.-But he said to them, Not all men can receive 
this saying, but those only to whom it hath been 

12 given to do 80. For there are eunuchs, who were 
eunuchs from birth; and there are eWJUcha, who 

1 Or peters. •Some MSS. add. • ud be t.lmt maniea a woman 
tholt baS been put away couaoJ.t .. atltlltery.' 
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were tnade eunuchs by men ; and there are eunuchs, 
who have made themselws eunuchs for the kingdom 
of hea\-en's sake. He that is able to re<:eive it, let 
him receive it. 

Then were brought to him little children, thst he 13 
should lay his hands on them, and pray; but the 
disciples rebuked them. But Jesus aaid, Suffer 14 
the little children, and hinder them not, to come 
unto me ; for to such belongeth 1 the kingdom of 
heaven.-And he laid his hands on them, and 15 
departed thence. 

And, behold, one came uptohim,andsaid, Master, 16 
what good thing shall I do thst I may obtain 
eternal life?-And he aaid to him, Why .. kest thou 17 
me about what is good 1 One thete is, who is good ;' 
but, if thou wouldst enter into life, keep the com
mandments.-He saith to him, Which ?-And 18 
Jesus said, This, ' Thou shalt not murder' ; ' Thou 
shalt not commit adultery ' ; ' Thou shalt not steal ' ; 
'Thou shalt not bear false witness'; 'Honour thy 19 
father and thy mother•; and,' Thou shalt love thy 
neighbour aa thyae!f.'-The young man aaith to him, 20 
All these thing& I have ohserwd ; whst lack I }"'t? 
-Jesus said to him If thou wpuldat be perfect, go 21 
thy way, sell what tl,,;u hut, and give to poor per. 
sons, and thou shalt have treasuie in heaven; and 
come, follow me.-But when the yt!ung man heard 22 
the saying, he went away sorrowful ;- for he was one 
that had great poaaeaaions. 

But Jeaus said to his disciples, Verily, I say to you, 23 
with difficulty will a rich man enter into the kingdom 
of heaven. And, further1 I aay to you, it is eaaier for 24 
a camel to go through me c}"' of a needle, than for 
a rich man to enter into the kingdom of God.
But when the disciples heard it, they "''"" exceed- 25 
ingly aatonished, saying, Who, then, can be saved 1 
-But Jesus looked upon them, and aaid, With men 26 
tbia is impossible ; but with God all thinp ate 
posaible.-Then Peter answered and aaid to him, 27 
Lo, we left all tbinga, and followed thee; what, 
then, shall we ha.., ?-And Jesus 18id to them, 28 
Verily, I uy to you, in the regeneration' when the 

ipor constru.ctkm. aee $•. A.V~ :readl, 'for of s11Ch is.; •Some 
M~. 'Wby calleat thou. me eoad.1 DOU i• aood sa.ve aoe. 9'le:a. God.' 
• Ot new birth. : . 
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Son of man shall ait on the throne of his glory, ,ou 
who follo-d me shall yourselves aJao sit on r-lw 

29 thrones, ruling' the twelw tribes of Israel. And 
~one that left houses, or brothen, or oiatera, or 
fathert or mother, or children, or lands, formyname'a 
sake, ahall receive manifold more,• and shall gain 

30 ecemal life. But many first will be last, and last 
20 lint. For the kingdom of hea~..,n is like a man, 

a houoeholder, who went out early in the morning 
2 to bile labouren to work in his vineyard. And having 

apeed with the labourers for a shilling• a day, he 
3 sent them into his vineyard. And he ....,nt out about 

the third hour, and saw others otanding in the 
4 market-place, doing nothing; and to thooe he Mid, 

• Go ye also into the vineyard, and whatsoe"" ia 
riglit I will giw you.' And they went their way. 

S And again he went.out, about the sixth and the ninth 
6 hour, and did libwiae. And about the eleventh 

hour he went out and found others standing, and 
saith to them, ' Why are ye standing here all the 

7 day, doing nothing 1 ' They say to him, ' Because 
no one hired us.' He saith to them, ' Go ye also into 

8 the vineyard.' But when evening had come, the 
owner of the vineyard said to his steward, ' Call the 
labourers, and pay their hire, beginning with the last 

9 even on to the first,' Now when they of the eleventh 
10 hour came, they received esch a shilling. And when 

the first came, they thought that they would receive 
11 more ; and they a1ao received esch his shilling. But 

when they received it, they began to murmur 
12 against the householder, saying, 'These last worked 

for one hour, and thou hast made them equal unto 
us who bore the burden of the day a~d the scorching 

13 heat.' But he answered one of them and said, ' My 
friend, I do thee no wrong ; didst not thou agree 

14 with me for a shilling 1 Take what is thine, and go 
thy way; nay, I choose to give to this last, even as 

15 to thee. May I not do what I will with mine own 1 
16 Or art thou envious• because I am kind 1 ' So the 

last will be first, and the first last.• 

• Lu.1-. ... .... Jud&<t of tbe O.T. ( ... aloo 2 Kloga 16 '!· The 
Son Of :mua bas left the j~t-seat. Cf. St. Luke 19 11. Some 
MSS., '•hundredfold: •denarius; note to 18 ... 'Lil. is 
tbim eye evil (en't'ious) ? 1 Some MSS. add, '1or there are many called, 
but feW cboHa •; e/. Ecclcslasta 9 :11. 
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Now as Jesus was about to go up to Jerusalem, 11 
be toolube twelve aside by themselves, and on the 
way be said to them, Behold, we are going up to 18 
Jerusalem ; and the Son of man will be delivered to 
the high priests and scribes ; and they will condemn 
him to death, and will deliver him to the Gentiles to 19 
mock, and to scourge, and to crucify; and the third 
day be will rise. 

Then there came to him the mother of Zebedee's 20 
sons 1 with her sons, worshipping him, and asking 
something from him. And be said to her, What 21 
wiliest thou ?-She saith to him, Speak the word that 
these my mo sons. may sit, one at thy right band, 
and one at thy left band, in thy kingdom.-But 22 
Jesus answered and said, Ye know not what ye ask. 
Are ye able to drink the cup that I am to drink?
They say to him, We are able.-He saith to them, 23' 
My cup indeed ye shall drink ; but to sit at my right 
hand and at the left band, this is not mine to give; 
but it belonga to those for whom it hath been pre· 
pared by my Fatber.-And when the ten heard it, 24 
they" were indignant about the two brothers. But 2S 
Jesus called them to him and said, Ye know that the 
rulers of the Gentiles lord it over them, and their 
great ones exercise authority ovei them. Not so is it 26 
among you ; but w.hoaoever wishetb to become 
great among you shall be your servant ; and whoso- 27 
ever wisbeth to be firat among you shall be your 
bondman ; even aa the Son of man came not to be 28 
ministered unto, but to minister, and to give his 
life a ransom forl many. 

And as they went out from Jericho, a great 29 
multitude followed him. And, behold, two blind 30 
men sitting by the wayside, when they heard that 
Jesus was passing by, cried out, saying, Lord, have 
mercy on us, thou son of David.-.But the multitude 31 
"'buked them, that they should bold their peace ; 
but they cried out the louder, saying, Lord, have 
mercy on us, thou son of David.-And Jesus 32 
stopped, and called them, and said, What will ye 
that I abould do for you ?-They aay to him, Lord, 33 
that our •"'8 be oponed.-And Jesus, moved 'With 34 
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compasaion, touched their eyes ; and straightway 
they recovered their sight, and followed him. 

21 And when they drew near to Jerusalem, and came 
to Bethphage, to the Mount of the Olive Trees, then 

2 Jesus sent two disciples, saying to them, Go into the 
village opposite :you, and straightway ye will find 
an ass tied up, and a colt with her ; loose her, and 

3 bring her to me. And if any one say anything to 
you, ye shall say, • The Lord hath need of them ' ; 

4 and straightway he will send them.-Now this hath 
come to pass that there may be fulfilled what was 
spoken through the prophet, saying, 

5 ' Tell ye the daughter of Zion, 
Behold, thy King cometh to thee, 
Meek, and seated upon an ass, 
And upon a colt the foal of an ass." 

6 And the disciples went, and did even as Jesus had 
7 directed them. And they brought the ass and the colt, 

and put over them their cloaks ; and he took his seat 
8 upon them. But the '\rery great multitude spread 

their cloaks in the way ; while Others were cutting 
brsnches from the t~ and spreading them in the 

9 way, But the multitudes that went in front of him, 
and those that followed, kept crying, saying, 

Hosanna1 to the son of David; 
Blessed is the Coming One in the name of the 

Lord; __ 
Hosanna in the highest ! 

10 And when he entered Jerusalem, all the city was 
II stirred, saying, \Vho is this 1-But the multitudes 

said, This is the prophet Jesus, from Nazareth of 
Galilee. 

12 And Jesus went into the temple,• and drove 
out all them that sold and bought- in the temple ; 
and he overturned the tables of the money-changers, 

13 and the seats of them that sold the doves ; and he 
saith to them, It is written, 'My house shall be 
called a house of prayer ' ; but you are making it a 

14 robbers' den.-And blind persons and Jame came to 
15 him in the temple, and he cured them. But when 

the high priests and the scribes saw the wonderful 
things that he did, and the boys who were crying out 

1 LU. a yokc·beara (the ass1 the general beast of burden in tbc East). 
'Save now; hut here u~ as = Glory. 1 Some MSS. add, •of God.' 
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in the temple, and saying, • Hosanna to the son of 
David,' they were indignant, and said to hlm, 16 
Hearest thou what these say ?-But Jesus saith to 
them, Yea ; did ye never read, • Out of the mouths of 
babes and sucklings thou hast prepared praise ' 1-
And he left them and went forth out of the city to 17 
Bethany, and passed the night there. 

Now, in the morning, as he \\-'8S going back to the 18 
city, he hungered. And seeing a fig tree on the 19 
wayside, he went up to it. and found nothing there .. 
on, except leaves only. And he saith to it, No fruit 
shall come from thee henceforward for ever.1 And 
inunediately the fig tree v.ithered away. And when 20 
the discip1es saw it, they marvelled, saying, How did 
the fig tree inunediately wither away ?-But Jesus 21 
answered and said to them, Verily, I say to you, if 
ye have faith, and doubt not, ye shall not only do 
this of the fig tree, but even if ye shall aay to this 
mountain,' Be thou taken up and cast into the sea: 
it shall oome to pass. And all things whatsoever ye 22 
shall ask in your prayer, belie'\ing, ye shall receive. 

And when he went into the temple, the high priests 23 
and the elders of the people came to him as he was 
teaching, and said, By what authority dQeSt thou 
these thinga? and who gave thee this authority?
But Jesus answered and said to them, I also will 24 
ask you a question, which if}"' tell me, I will tell 
you by what authority I do these thinga. John's 25 
baptism, whence was it? from heaven, or from 
men I-But they began to argue amnng themselves, 
saying, If we say, ' From heaven,' he will say to us, 
' Then why did }"' not believe him 1 ' but if we say, 26 
' From men,' we fear the multitude ; for they all 
hold John as a prophet.-And they answered Jesus 27 
and aaid, We know not.-And he aaid to them, 
Neither tell I you by what authority I do these 
things. But what think ye? A man had two 28 
children ; he 'Went to the first and said, 'Child, go 
work to-day in the vineyard.' And he ansV>-ered and 29 
said, 1 I go, sir ' ; and went not. And he went to 30 
the seoond, and said likewise. But he answered and 
said, ' I will not ' ; aftervr"3I'ds he regretted it, and 
went. Which of the two did the will of his father?- 31 

1 Lit. lor the a~(aud •lst:where). 
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They say, The latter.-Jesus aaith to them, Verily, 
I say to you, the tax-gatherers and the harlots are 

32 going into the kingdom of God before you. For 
John came to you in the way of righteousness, and 
ye believed him not ; but the tax-gatherers and the 
harlots believed him ; whereaa you, when ye saw 
it, yet felt no after regret, that )"' might believe him. 

33 Hear another parable ; There was a man, a house-
holder, who planted a vineyard, and set a fence about 
it, and dug a winepresa in it, and built a watch-to'\\-er. 
and let it out to husbandmen, and went into another 

34 country. But when the fruit aeaaon drew nigh, he 
sent his servants1 unto the husbandmen, to receive 

35 his fruits. And the husbandmen took his servants, 
and they beat one, another they killed, another they 

36 stoned. Again, he sent other servants, more in 
number than the first ; and they did to them like-

37 wise. But afterwards he sent unto them his son, 
38 saying, ' They will reverence my son.' Hut when 

the husbandmen saw the son, they said among them
selves,' Thia ia the heir I come, let us kill him, and 

39 get hia inheritance.' · So they took him, and threw 
40 him out of the vineyard, and killed him. Therefore, 

when the owner of the vineyard cometh, what will he 
41 do to those hmbandmen?-They say to him, 

Wretches I he will wretchedly destroy them, and will 
let out the vineyard to other husbandmen, men who 
will render him the fruits in their aeaaons.-Jeaua 

42 saith to them, Did ye never read in the scriptures, 
' A atone which the builders rejected ; 

The same became the corner-stone ; 
From the Lord came thia corner-stone, 
And it is marvellous in our eyes '? 

43 Therefore I say to you, The kinlldom of God will be 
tuken away from you and will 6e given to a nation 

44 bringing forth the fruits thereof. And he that falleth 
on this stone will be broken to pieces ; but on whom
soever it shall fall, it will crush him to dust.• 

45 And the high priests and the Pharisees heard his 
parables, and perceived that he was speaking about 

46 them. And, though seeking to lay hold on him, 

1 L11. bondmen (and throughout the parable). 1 Some MSS. omit 
Vt!C'Se •4. 
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they feared the multitudes, because they took him 
for a prophet. 

And Jesus answered and spoke to them in parables 22 
again, saying. 

The kingdom of heaven is likened unto a man, a 2 
king, \vho made a wedding for his son, and sent out 3 
his servants.I. to call them that had been invited to 
the wedding; and they would not come. Again, 4 
he sent out other servants, Sa)·ing1 ' Tell them that 
have been invited, Behold, I have made ready my 
breakfast ; my oxen and my failings are killed, and 
e'\o-erything is ready; come to the ~·edding.' But 5 
they made light of it, and went off, one to his fann, 
another to his business ; but the rest took his 6 
servants, and treated them shamefully, and killed 
them. But the king ,..... anl!Cl"ed, and sent his 7 
soldiers, and destroyed those murderers, and burnt 
their city. •1•hen he said to his servants, '•1"he 8 
wedding indeed is ready, but they that have been 
invited were not v.--orthy ; go theNfore to the outlets 9 
of the highways, and as msny as ye shall find invite 
to the \'li-edding.' And those servants went out into 10 
the highways, and gathered together all that they 
found, both bad and good ; and the bride-chamber 
was filled with guests. But when the king went in II 
to "-iew the guests, he saw there a man that had not 
put on a wedding-garment ; and he saith to him, 12 
4 My friend, how earnest thou in hither 1 vtithout a 
wedding-garment I ' But he wa.• speechless, Then 13 
the king said to the attendants, ' Bind him feet and 
hands, and cast hin1 out into the darkness outside ' ; 
there the ,. .. eping will be, and the ~>nashing of teeth. 
For many arc called, but fe"· are chosen. 14 

Then the Pharisees went and consulted together, 15 
that they might ensnare him in talk. And they 16 
send to him their disciples, with the Herndians, 
saying, Master, we know that thou art true, 1 and 
teachest the way of God in truth, and carest not for 
any one ; for thou regardest not the person of men. 
Tell us therefore, Vl"hat thinkest thou? Is it lawful 17 
to pay taxes to Cear, • or not ?-But Jesus, perceiv- 18 
ing their wickedness, said, Why test ye me, )"e 

J LU. bondmen {and throughout the parable). 1 True. i"S more than 
Truthful, is Trustworthy; Genesis 42 11. (we are true r.nen) ; St. 
John 3 a•. 1 A UUe (-Czar or Kaiser) of the Roman emperor. 
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19 h)'POCl'ites? Show me the tax money.-And they 
20 bro,.ght him a shilling. And he saith to them, Whose 

are this image and the superscription ?-They say, 
21 Ca!sar's.-Then he saith to them, Render therefore 

to C..Sar the things that are c.,..r's. and to God the 
2Z things that are God's.-And when they heard, they 

man"elled, and left him, and went their way. 
23 On that day there came to him some Sadducees, 
24 ::l!ng1 that there is no resurrection ; and they 

ed him, saying, Master, Moses said, 'If any one 
die ha>ing no children, his brother shall marry his 

25 widow> and raise up issue unto his brother.• Now 
there '\\'ere with us sel-en brothers ; and the first 
married and died ; and having no issue, he left his 

26 wife to his brother; likewise the second also, and 
27 the third, unto the seventh. Last of all the woman 
28 died. ln the resurrection, then, of which of the 

seven will she be wife? for they all had her.-
29 But Jesus answered and said to them, Ye err, not 
;JO kno'\\ing the scriptures, nor the power of God. For 

in the resurrection, they neither marry. nor are 
31 given in marriage, but are as angels1 in heaven. But 

as touching the resurrection of the dead, did ye 
never read what waa spoken to you by God, saying, 

32 ' I am the God of Abraham, and the God of Isaac, 
and the God of Jacob '? He is the God, not of 

33 dead men, but of living.-And ..tien the multitudes 
heard, they were astonished at his teaching. 

34 But the Pharisees, hearing that he had put the 
35 Sadducee• to silence, gathered together. And one 

of them, a la\'\•-student, 3 asked a question, testing 
36 him, Master, which is the l!>""t conunandment in the 
37 Law ?-And he said to him, ' Thou shalt love the 

Lord thy God v.ith all thy heart, and with all thy 
38 soul, and with all thy mind ' ; this is the great and 
39 first commandment. There is a second, like it. 
40 ' Thou shalt IO\'C thy neighbour as thyself.' On 

these two commandments depend the whole law and 
. the prophets. 

41 Now while the Pharisees were gathered together, 
42 Jesus asked them a question, saying, What think ye 

of the Christ? whose son is he ?-They say to him, 

1·Some :USS., 'wbo say." 'Suuae MSS. add, •of God." • Law,er 
(A.V.). 
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The son of David .-He saith to them, Then how doth 43 
David in the Spirit call him ' Lord,' saying, 

' The Lord said to my Lord, Sit at my right 44 
hand, 

Until I put thine enemies beneath thy feet '? 
Then, if David calls him ' l..ord,' how is he his son I 45 
-And no one could answer him a word ; neither 46 
durst any one from that day forth ask him any more 
questions. 

Then Jesus s,poke to the multitudes and to his 23 
disciples, saying, The scribes and the Pharisees sit' 2 
on Moses' seat ; all things, therefore, what!Klever 3 
they say to you, do and observe. But do not aooord
ing to the;r works ; for they say, and do not. 
Yea, they bind heavy burdens, and lay them on 4 
men's shoulders; where.as they themselves will not 
put a finger to move them. But all their works 5 
they do to be seen by men ; for they widen their 
phylacteries,' and enlarge their fringes,• and love the . 6 
first place at feasts, and the fronJ:. seats in the syna
gogues, and to be saluted in the market-places, and 7 
to be called by men, ' Rabbi.'~ But you, be not ye 8 
called, ' Rabbi ' ; for one is your master, but you 
all are brethren. And call no one upon the earth 9 
your father ; for one is }TOur Father, the heavenly 
one. Neither be called leaders ; for one is your 10 
leader, even the Christ. But he that is greatest II 
of you shall be your servant. And whosoever shall 12 
exalt himself 1hall be humbled ; and whosoever 
shall humble himself ahall be exalted. 

But alas for you, scribes and Pharisees, hypo- 13 
crites I for ye shut the kingdom of heaven in men's 
faces ; for you yourselves enter not, and such as 
are entering ye do not allow to enter.• 

Alas for you, scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites I IS 
for }"e traverse sea and land to make a single convert ;• 
and when he hath become one, ye make him twofold 
more a son of hell' than yourselves. 

Alas for you, blind guides I who say,' Whosoever 16 

1 Lit. set down. •Or amulets i small leather cases CO!ltaiobl.I' 
passaaes of scripture. """' dnrlns prayer on fo<ohead and left ann. 
Tbe Greek means literally. safe.~, preservatives. • Numben 15 11

1 
••. •i.1,. teacher, master. •Some iiSS'. give t•: •Alu f()l' you, scribel 
and Pharisees, hypocrites I for ye devour widows• houses. and for a 
ptelecce make lang prayera1 thenfote ye will l'Kei~ a heavier seDtence. • 
• Ot proselyte (new.comm:>. "LU. Gehenna. 
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shall s\Vellr by the sanctuary, it is ®thing; but 
whosoeYer shall awear by the gold of the sanctuary, 

17 he is bound'; fools and blind I for which is greater, 
the gold, or the sanctusry which consecrated the 

18 !l"ldl and, 'Whosoever shall swear by the altar, it 
1s nothing ; but whosoever shall swear by the ~t 

19 that is upon it, he ia bound ' ; blind ones I for which 
ia greater, the gift, or the altar which consecrateth 

20 the gift? Therefore he that sweareth by the altar, 
sweareth by it and by all things that are thereon ; 

21 and he that sweareth by the sanctuary, sweareth by 
22 it and by him that dwelleth therein ; and he that 

swesreth by heaven, sweareth by the throne of God 
and by him that sitteth thereon. 

23 Alas for you, scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites I 
for ye pay tithes of mint and anise and cwnmin ; 
and ye have left undone the weightier matters of !ht 
law-justice, and mercy, and faithfulness ; but 
these ye ought to have done, while not leaving the 

24 others widone. Blind guides l who strain out the 
gnat, but drink down the camel. 

25 Alas for you, scribes and Phari-s, hypocrites I 
for ye cleanse the oUISide of the cup and of the platter, 
but within they are filled through extortion and 

26 excess. Blind Pharisee ! cleanse first the contents 
of the cup, thst its outside also may become clean. 

27 Alas for you, scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites I 
for ye are like whited se,P.U:lchres, such as outwardly 
appear beautiful, but within are full of dead men's 

26 bones and all uncleanness. Even so you also out
wardly appear to men to be righteous, but within 
ye are full of hypocrisy and iniquity. 

29 Alas for you, scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites ! 
for ye build the sepulchres of the prophets, and adorn 

30 the tomba of the righteous, and say, 'Had we lh'ed 
in the days of our forefathers, we would not have 
been their accomplices in the blood of the prophets.' 

31 Wherefore ye bear witness to' yourselves that ye are 
32 sons of them that murdered the prophets. And you, 
33 fill ye up the measure of )'Our forefathers I Serpents, 

broods of vipers I how are ye to escape from being 
34 sentenced to hell?' Therefore, behold, I send unto 

)'OU prophets and wise men and scribes ; some of 
t1!em ye will kill and crucify, and some of them ye 

• Or aplmt. • Lil. Gehenna. 
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will scourec in your synagogues and persecute from 
city to city, that upon you may come all the righteous 35 
blood shed upon the esrtb, from the blood of 
Abel the righteous unto the blood of ~chariah 
(Bsrachiah's son), 1 whom ye murdered ·between the 
sanctuary and the altar. Verily, I sii;y .to you, all 36 
these things will come upon this generatjon. 

Jerusalem, Jerusalem ! that killeth the prophl;ts, 37 
and stoneth them that are sent unto her I liow often 
would 1 have gathered thy children together, even 
as a hen gathereth her chickens under her wings ; 
and ye ""Ould not I Behold, your house is left to 38 
you.• For I say to you, Ye sh8ll not see me hence- 39 
forth, till ye &hall say, 

Blessed is the Coming One in the name of the 
Lord. 

And Jesus went out from the temple and was gO.ing 24 
his way ; and his disciples cal"l)e near to point out 
to him the buildings of the temple. But he answerei:I 2 
and said to thein, See ye not all · these things? 
Verily, I say to you, there will not be left here stone 
upon stone, that will not be thrown down. 

Now as he was sitting npon the Mount of the S 
Olive Trees, the disciples went up to him privately, 
saying, Tell us, w~ will these things be l ,an<l 
what is the sign of thy coming, apd of the end of the 
world ?-And Jesus answered and said to them, 4 

Tali:e heed that no one decei.ve you. For many 5 
~ cqme in my name;, ~ying, ' I am tl)e ~ist ' ; 
and they will deceive msny. And ye will bear 6 
of wars and rumours of wan ; talr.e h~, be nt>t 
troubled ; for they must q>me to pasa, but the end 
is not yet. For nation will rise against Jllltion, and 7 
ki114'<lom against kip.11pom ; and there will be 
famines and esrthq~• .in divei:s pl;loes. But all 8 
these things are the beginning of birth-pangs. Then 9 
tJiey will deliver you up unto tribulation, and will 
kill you ; and ye will be bated. by all the nstions for 
my name's salr.e. And then !DSDY will stumble, 10 
and will del~ up one lll)Other, and will hate one 
another. And many r.i.., prophets will arise, .and II 

• Rea11x ..., of Jeholoda 12 Cln<lnicles 24 "I. but eottfused with u. 
p<opbot :lechadab (~Oh I •). ':SC- llSS. add, • desolate." · . . 
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12 will deceive many; and by reason of lawlessness 
being multiplied, the love of the many will grow 

13 cold. But he that endureth to the end, the same 
14 shall be saved, And this gospel of the kingdom 

shall be proclaimed in the whole world for a witness 
to all the nations ; and then will come the end. 

15 Therefore, when ye see the abomination of desola-
tion, which waa spoken of through Daniel the 
prophet ; when ye see it standing in a holy place--

16 he that readeth, let him oonsider-then let such as 
17 are in Jud.,. flee to the mountains; he that is on the 

roof, let him not go down to take his things out 
18 of the house ; and he that is in the field, let him 
I~ not tum back to take his cloak. But alas for them 

that are with child, and for them that give suck, in 
20 those days ! But pray that}•>ur flight may not happen 
21 in winter, nor yet on asabbf!th; for then there will be 

great tribulation, such as .hath not come from the 
beginning of the world until now; 1!,0, nor ever again 

22 will come. And unless those days 118<1 been shortened, 
not one peraon would have been saved ; but for the 
sake of the chooen those days will be shortened. 

23 [f any ooe shall then aay to )'GU, 'Behold ! here 
is the Christ ! ' or, c Here he is I' believe it not. 

24 For there will arise false christs and false prophets, 
and they will show great signs, and wonders, so as to 

25 deceive, if it be possible, even the chosen. Behold, 
26 I have told you beforehand. Therefore, if they 

shall say to you, ' Behold, he is in the wilderness,' 
go not forth ; ' Behold, he is in the inner chambers,' 

27 belie"" it not. For as the lightning cometh forth 
from the eaat and is seen even unto the -west, so will 

28 the coming of the Son of man be. Wherever the 
carcase is, there will the vultures gather together. 

29 But inunedistcly after the tribulation of those 
days the sun will bC darkened, and the moon will not 
give her light, and the stars will fall from the hes ven, 

30 and the powers of the heavens will be shaken ; and 
then will be seen the sign of the Son of man, in 
hea\'eD, And then will all the tribes of the earth wail ; 
and they shall see the Son of man coming on the 

31 clouds of the heaven with power and gzeat glory. And 
he will send forth his angels with a gzeat trumpet, and 
they will gather together his chosen from the four 
winds, from on~ end of the heavens to the other. 
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Now from the fig tree learn its parable ; when its 32 
branch hath now become tender, and io putting 
forth its lea'\"es, ye know that summer is nigh ; so 38 
also :you, when ye see all these things, know ye that 
he1 is nigh, at the doors. Verily, I say to you. this 34 
generation "ill not pass away, till all these things 
ha,.., come to pass. The heaven and the earth will pass 3S 
away ; but my words will not paas away, But of that 36 
day and hour no one knowcth, not even the angels 
of heaven, nor }'et the Son,• but the Father only. 

For as the days of Noah were, 90 will the corning 37 
of the Son of man be. For as in those dayo, the 38 
days before the flood, they were feeding and drinking, 
were marrying and giving in marriage, until the day • 
that Noah entered the ark, and they knew not until 39 
the flood came and carried them all away ; ao will 
also the coming of the Son of man be. Then there 40 
will be two men in the field ; one is taken, and one 
is left; two women grinding at the mill ;1 one is 41 
taken, and one is left. Watch- therefore, for ye 42 
kne>w not what day your Lord cometh. But this ye 43 
know, that if the muter of the house had known in 
what watch the thief was ooming, he would have 
watched, and would not have let his house be broken 
into. Therefore make yourselves alao ready ; for 44 
in an hour that ye . think not the Son of man 
cometh. 

Who then is the faithful and prudent servant,• 4S 
whom his lord set over his household to give them 
their food in due season 1 Hsppy is that servant' 48 
whom hi• lord when he cometh shall find 90 doing. 47 
Verily, I oayto you, he will set him over all his goods. 
But if that evil oervmt1 shsll say in his heart, 48 
'My lord delayeth his coming,' and shall begin to 49 
smite his fellow servanto, 1 and ohsll even eat and 
drink with the drunken, the lord of that servant• 50 
will come in a day when he is not expecting, and in 
an hour when he knoweth not, and will cut him 51 
asunder, and appoint his portion with the hypo
crites ; there the weeping will be, and the gnashing 
of teeth. 

Then the kingdom of heaven will be likened unto 25 

1 Ct- it (his coming), t Some MSS. omit the last four words. 1 had· 
mill, or quern. •Or bondman (mea.). 
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ten virgins, who took their torches 1 and went forth 
2 to meet the bridegroom. Five of them were foolish, 
3 and five were wise ; for the foolish took their 
4 torches, and took no oil with them; but the wiae 
5 took oil in their vessels with their torches. But 

while the bridegroom tarried, they all fell •slumber 
6 and slept. But at midnight a cry is raised,• Behold, 
7 the bridegroom I come forth to meet him I ' Then 

all those virgins arose, and trimmed their torches, 
8 And the foolish said to the wise,' Give us of your oil, 
9 for our torches are going out., But the wise 

ans\\-ered, saying, 1 Nay, there will not be enough 
for us and for you; go rather to them that sell, 

10 and buy for yourselves.' But while they were on 
their way to buy, the bridegroom came ; and they 
that were ready went in with him to the wedding ; 

11 and the door was shut. Afterwards there come the 
rest of the virgins also, ssying, 'Lord, Lord I open 

12 to us I ' But he answered and said, ' Verily, I say 
13 to you, I know you not.' Watch therefore, for ye 

know not the day nor the hour. 
14 For it is like a man going abroad, who called his 

servants, 1 and delivered unto them his goods. 
15 And to one he gave five talents, to another two, to 

another one ; to each according to his particular 
16 ability ; and he went on his journey. Straightway 

he that received the five talents went and did business 
17 with them, and gained other five. Likewise he with 
18 the two gained other two. But he that received the 

one, went away and dug in the earth, and hid his 
19 lord's money. But after a long time the lord of 

those servants oometh, and settleth accounts with 
20 them. And he that received the Jive talents came 

up and brought other five talents, aaying, • Lord, 
five talents thou delkcredst to me ; behold, I have 

21 gained other five tslents.' His lord said to him, 
'Well done, good and faithful servant ! over a few 
things thou wast faithful, over many things I will 

22 set thee ; enter into the joy of thy lord.' He also 
witli the tv.'O talents came up and said. ' Lord, two 
talents thou deliveredst to me; behold, I have 

-----
'Lamps (A.V·)l. but see Lord Roberts'6 F<Wly-oru YMr.s in India, 

Vol. l. p. 13: -1-ne procession was lighted oo its way by a torch· 
bearer, whose torch OODSisled Of bits ol rag tied round the _elld of a 
stick, u,eon ~hich he continually poured tbe most malodorous of oils." 

1 Lil. bondmen fand tbroufhout the patabJe). 
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gained other two talents.' His lord said to him, 
' Well done, good and faithful aerwnt I over a few 
things thou wast faithful, over many things I will 
act thee ; enter into the joy of thy lord.' But he 24 
also that had received the one talent came up and 
said, ' Lord, I knew thee that thou art a hard man, 
reaping where thou didst not sow, and gathering from 
where thou didst not winnow ;1 and in my fear 25 
I went away and hid thy talent in the earth ; behold, 
thou hast thine own.' But his lord ans'11ered and 26 
said to him, ' Wicked and slothful servant, knewest 
thou that I reap where I sowed not, and gather from 
where I winnowed 1 not? Thou ougbtest therefore 27 
to have placed my money at the bankers', and 
I should have gone and got back mine own with 
interest. Take away, therefore, the talent from 28 
him, and give it to him that hath the ten talents.' 
For to e'Very one that hath' shall be given and gi,-en 29 
in abundance ; but as for him that hath not,' from 
him shall be taken away even that which he hath. 
And as for the unprofitable aervant, cast him out 30 
into the darknesa outside ; there the ... -..ping will be, 
and the gnashing of teeth. 

But when the Son of man shall come in his glory, 31 
and all the angels "ith him, then he will sit on 
the throne of his glory ; and before him will he 32 
gathered all the nations ; and he will aeparate them, 
man from man,' as the shephenl separateth the 
aheep from the goats ; and he will act the sheep at 33 
his right hand, but the goats at the left. Then the 34 
King will say to those at his right hand,' Come ye, 
the blessed of my Father, take possession of the king
dom prepared for you from the foundation of the 
world; for I hungered, and ye gave me food; I 35 
thirsted, and ye gave me drink ; I~ a stranger, and 
ye took me in ; riaked, and ye clothed me ; I fell sick, 36 
and ye visited me ; I ,. .... in priaon, and ye came to 
me.' Then the righteous will answer him, saying, 87 
'Lord, when saw we thee hungry, and no~d 
thee? or thirsty, and gave thee drink? and when saw 36 
we thee a stranger, and took thee in 1 or naked, and 

1Sca.tter, scattered fA.V.).. *See uote on JS 1*, •One from anot.her 
~A. V.}. But this wouJd mean 'nation from uatioA! 1bc Greek for 

them• is masculine plural, whereas that for • nalioti • is neuter. 
This shows that we oqht to tramlate, .not simply CODStrue.. 
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39 clothed thee 1 and when saw we thee sick, or in 
40 prison, and went to thee 1 ' And the King will 

answer and say to them) ' Verily, I say to you, 
••often as ye did it unto one of these my brethren, 

4 I these least ones, unto me ye did it.' Then also he 
will say to those at the left hand, ' Depart from me, 
ye accursed, into the· fire eternal which hath been 

42 prepared for the devil and his angels ; for I hungered, 
and ye ga..e me no food ; I thirsted, and ye gave me 

43 no drink ; I was a stranger, at1d ye took me not in ; 
naked, and ye clothed me not ; sick, and in prison, 

44 and ye visited rne not.' Then they also will answer, 
saying, i Loni, when saw we thee hungry, or thirsty, 
or a stranger, or naked, or sick, or in prison, and did 

45 not minister to thee 1.' Then he will all$wer them, 
saying, ' Verity, I say to you, as often· as ye did it 
not unto one of these least ones1 unto me ye did 

46 it not.' And these will 80 away into eternal punish
ment, 1 but the righteous into life eternal. 

26 And it C31lle to pass, when Jesus had finished all 
2 these sayings, he said to bis disciples, Ye know that 

after two days the Passover oometh, and the Son of 
man is delivered up to be crucified. 

3 Then the high priesta and the elders of the people 
gathered together ro the court of the high priest, who 

4 was called Caiaphas ;-and they took counsel together 
that they might take Jeaus by subtilty, and kill him. 

5 But they said, Not during the festival, lest a tumult 
break out among the people. 

6 Now when Jesus was in· Bethany, in the house of 
7 Simon the leper, there went up to him a woman with 

an alabaster cruse of very precious ointment ; and· 
she poured it upon bis bend .. he sat at table. 

8 But when the disciples saw it, they were indignant, 
9 saying, To what purpose is this waste?• For this 

might have been sold for much, and given to poor 
10 persona.-But Jesus perceiving it said to them, Why 

trouble ye the woman 1 for it was a gracious work 
I I she wrought for me. For the poor ye have always 
12 with you; butmeyehavenotalways. For in pouring 

this ointment over my body, she did it to prepare 
13 me for burying. Verily, I say to you, wheresoever this 

1 01 c.hastisemeu.t (l St, Jobn 4 ''). I Lil. destruction, perdition. 
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gospel shall be preached in the whole world, this 
also that she bath done shall be spoken of for a 
memorial of her. 

Then one of the twelve, the one called Judas 14 
Iscariot, went to the high priests, and said, What 15 
are ye willing to give me? and I will deliver him 
to you.-And they weighed' unto him thirty pieces 
of silver.' Andfromtbattimehesoughtopportunity 16 
to deliver him to them. 

Now on the fust day of the Unleavened Bread the 17 
disciples went up to Jesus, saying, Where wiliest thou 
that we make ready for thee to eat the passoVllr ?
And he said1 Go into the city to such a one, and say 18 
to him. 1 The Master saith, My time is at hand ; I am 
keeping the Psasover at thy house with my disciples.' 
-And the disciples did as Jesus directed them, and 19 
they made ready the passover. 

Now when evening had rome, he was sitting at 20 
table with the twelve disciples. And while they were 21 
eating, he said, Verily, I say to you, one of you will 
betray me.-And, being exceedingly sorrowful, they 22 
began each to say to him, Can it be I, Lord?
But he answered and said, He that hath dipped 23 
his hand with me in the bowl, he will betray me. The 24 
Son of man goes his way, even as it-is written of him ; 
but alas for that man through whom the Son of 
man is betrayed I well were it for that man if he 
had not been born !-And Judas, his betrayer, 25 
answered and said, Can it be I, Rabbi?-He saith 
to him, Thou hast said it. 1 

Now while they were eating, Jesus took a loaf,' 26 
and blessed God, and broke it, and giving to the 
disciples• he said, Take, eat ; this is my body-
And he took a cup, and gave thanks, and gave to 27 
them, saying, Drink ye all from it ; for this is my :is 
blood of the' covenant, the blood that is poured 
out for many w1to forgiveness of sins. But I say 2ll 
to you, I shall not drink henceforth of this fruit of 
the vine, until that day when I drink it with you, a 
new fruit, in the kingdom of my Father . 

• 

!Zechariah 11 ' 1• •30 shekela-so ataten=120 denarii. say, £Q 
• ' It ' is not ezpressed in the orJcinal. The sentence seems to mean 
'Yer.,' as in our oolloquial, •Now, you have said it 1 • •Or bread,. 
•Cf. J.an1,u_ap, of ~' 1•. •Some MSa imert~ 'DCW~' 
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:JO And, after singing a hymn, they went out to the 
Mount of the Oli.., Trees. 

31 Then Jesus saith to them, All you will find in mes 
stumbling·block this night; for it is written,' I will 
smite the shepherd, and the sheep of the flock will 

32 be scattered abroad.' But after I have risen, I will 
33 go before you into Galilee.-But Peter answered and 

asid to him, If all shall find in thee a stumbling· 
34 block, I will never find it.-Jesus said to him, Verily, 

I asy to thee, this night, before a cock crow, thou 
35 wilt disown me thrice.-Peter saith to him, Even if 

I must die with thee, I will not disown thee.-And 
likewise said all the disciples. 

36 'l'hen Jesus goeth with them to a plot called 
Gethsemane, and saith to his disciples, Sit down here 

37 till I haw~ )'Onder and prayed.-And he took 
with him Peter and the two sona of Zebedee, and 

38 began to be sorrowful and sore troubled. Then he 
saith to them, My soul is exceedingly sorrowful, even 

:l9 unto death ; wait here, and watch with me.-And 
going forward a little, he fell on his face, ond prayed, 
saying, My Father, if.it is 1'088il>le, let this cup pass 
oway from me ; yet not as i will, but a.• thou wiliest. 

40 -And he cometh unto the disciples, and findeth 
them sleeping, and saith to Peter, What1 were ye not 

41 able to watch with me one hourl Watch and pray, 
that ye came not into .temptation ; the spirit indeed 

42 is eager, but the flesh isweak.-.Again, a second time, 
he went away, and prayed, saying, My Father, if 
this cannotJ'ass away unlesa I drink it, thy will be 

43 done I-An he came again and found them sleeping, 
44 for their eyes ha<I grown heavy. And he left them. 

again, a,nd went away-, an.d prayed a third time, saying 
~5 the SSJI10 'l!!Ord• again. Then he cometh unto the 

<lisciples and saith to them, Do ye sleep on, then, and 
take your rest'? behold, tJie hour is at band, and the 
Son of ID!lll is betrayed into tJie hands of sinners. 

-16 Arise, let us be going; behQ!d, my betrayer is at hand. 
47 And while he was yet speaking, Judas, one of the 

twelve, came, and with him. a great m.ultitude with 
swords and clubs, from the high priests and elders 

'AmericanSlaodard Version (~).ma~wlthSt. I.ukcn ... 
• 5,leep oo nn.r 11\d ta.~ )'QIU' rest (A. V.) ;: l;Mi.t t.bis le$.1 rat~f 
.,iit;Cioj. 
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of the people. Now hit bettayer gave them a sign, 48 
sayingJ Whomsoever I shall kiss, that is he ; take 
him.-And straightwsy he went up to Jesus, and 49 
said, Hail, Rabbi I-and kissed him. And Jesus 50 
said to him, My friend, wbat doest thou here 11 

-Then they came up and set hands on Jesus, and 
took him. 

And, behold, one of them that were with Jesus 51 
stretched forth his hand, snd drew out his sword, 
and smote the high priest's bondman, and struck 
off his ear. Then Jesus saith to him, Put hack thy 52 
sword into its pJace ; for all they that take the 
sword will perish by the sword. Or thinkest thou 53 
that I cannot beseech my Father, and he will even 
now set by me more than twelve legions of angels] 
How then would the scriptures be fulfilled, that thus 54 
it must happen 1-In that hour Jesus said to the 55 
multitudes, As against a robber came ye out, with 
swords and clubs, to seize me? Daily in the temple 
I sat teaching, and ye took me~ot.-But all this 56 
hath come to pass that the scriptures of the prophets 
may be fulfilled. Then all the disciples forsook him 
and fled. 

But they that had taken Jesus led him away to 57 
the house of Caiaphas the high- priest, where the 
scribes and the elders had gathered together. But 58 
Peter was following him at a distance, even to the 
court of the high priest ; and he went in, and sat 
with the offieers, to see the end. 

Now the high priests and the whole council' were 59 
seeking false witness against Je•us, that they might 
put him to death ; aod they found none, though 60 
many false witnesses came forward. But after- 61 
wards rn.-o came forward, and said, This man said, 
I am able to destroy the sanctuary of God, and after' 
three days to build it up.-And the high priest 62 
stood' up and said to him, Makest thou no answer? 
·What is it that these witness against thee I-But 63 
Jesus held his peace. And the high priest said to 
him, I adjure thee by the living God, that thou tell 
us whether thou art the Christ, the SOn of God.
Jesus aaith to him, Thou hast spoken truly ; more- 64 
over, I say to you, hereafter' ye shall see the Son 

1 Du (say) that for wbteh thou art come (R.\'.). •t.•., the 
Sanhedrin. 'Jc (A.V.). • I~il. from now. 
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of man sitting at the risht hand of the Power, and 
65 coming on the clouds of the heaven.-Then the 

high priest rent his garments, saying, He hath spoken 
blosphemy; what further need have we of witnesses I 

66 lo, ye ha'" just heard the blasphemy ; what think 
ye 1-And they answered and said, He is liable to 

67 death.-Then they spat in his face, and buffeted 
him ; while some smote him with the palms of their 

68 hands, saying, Prophesy unto us, thou Christ ; who 
is it that stru<:k thee? 

69 Now Peter was sitting outside in the court ; and 
a msid-oervant went up to him, saying, Thou also 

70 wast with Jesus the Galiliean.-But he denied before 
them all, saying, I know not what thou sayest.-

71 And when he had gone out into the porch, another 
"8w him ; and she saith to them that were there, 

72 This man was with Jesus the Namrean.-And again 
73 he denied with an oath1 I know not the man.-And 

after a little while the Dystandera went up and said 
to Peter, Surely thou also art one of them ; for even 

74 thy speech betrayeth tbee.-Then he began to curse 
and to swear, saying, I know not the man.-And 

75 straightway a cock crew. And Peter remembered 
the word that Jesus had said, Defore a cock crow, 
thou wilt disown me thrice. And he went forth 
outside and wept bitterly. 

27 Now when day blllke, all the high priests and 
the elders of the people consulted together against 

2 Jesus, in order to put him to death. And when they 
had bound him, they led him away and delivered 
him to Pilate, the governor. 

3 Then Judas, who betrayed him, when he saw that 
he was oondemned, regretted it, and brought back 
the thirty pieces of silver to the high priests and 

4 elders, saying, l haw sinned in betraying innocent' 
hlood.-But they said, What is that to us? see thou 

5 to it.-And he flung the pie= of silver into the 
sanctuary and withdrew ; and went away and hanged 

6 himself. But the high priests took the pieces of silver, 
and said, It is not lawful to put them into the 
treasury,• &eeing that they are the price of blood.-

1 Some MSS., • righteous! •Lil. tbe Corbanas, tJae gifts o1f~red to 
God io Ille ttmple ( ... St. Mark 7 "l· 
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And they consulted together, and bought with them 7 
the potter's field, as a burial-place for str•ngera, 
Wherefore that field was called, unto this day, The 8 
field of blood. Then was fulfilled what was spoken 9 
through Jeremiah the prophet, saying, ' And they 
took the thirty pieces of silver, the price of the 
priced one, whom they priced on the part of the 
Children of Israel ; and they gave' them for the 10 
potter's field, as the IArd directed me.' 

Now Jesus was set before the governor; and the II 
governor asked him, saying, Art thou indeed the 
King of the Jews ?-And Jesua said, 'I'hou speakest 
truly-And while he was bemg accused by the high 12 
priests and eldera, he made no answer. Then 13 
Pilate saith to him, Hearest thou not how many 
things they witness against thee 1-And he answered 14 
him to never a word ; so that the governor marvelled 
greatly. 

Now at festival-time the go\'emor was aocustomed 15 
to release unto the multitude a prisoner, whomsoe,rer 
they would. Now they had at that time a notorious IS 
prisoner, called Barabbas.• Therefore! when they 17 
had gathered together, Pilate said to them, Whom 
will ye that I release unto you? Barabbas,' or Jesus 
who is called Christ ?-For he li:new that for envy 18 
they had delivered him up. 

Now while he was sitting on the judgement-seat, 19 
his wife sent unto him,. saying,. Have thou nothing 
to do with that righteous man ; for I have suffered 
many things this day in a dream because of him. 

But the high priests and the elders perauaded the 20 
multitudes to ask for Barabbas and to destroy Jesus. 
But the governor answered and said to them, Which 21 
of the two will ye that I release unto you ?-And 
they said, Barabbas.-Pilate aaith to them, What 22 
ahall I do then with Jesus who is called Christ 1-
They all say, Let him be crucified !*-But he said, 23 
Why, what evil hath he done 1-But they kept 
crying out vehemently, saying, Let him be crucified I 
-Now Pilate seeing that he was doing no good, but 24 
rather that a tumult was breaking out) took water4 

and waahed his hands in sight of the multitude, 

1Some .MSS., 'I gave.' 'Here, but ootia 20, 21, 26, a tewaulhoritif1 
read 1 JeSUs Barabbaa." a See Appeodi& 12. •Deuteronomy 21 •, '· 
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saying, I am innocent of this bloodshed ;1 ace ye 
25 to it.-And all the people answered and aaid, His 
26 blood be on us, and on our children !-Then he 

releaaed unto them Barabbas ; but Jesus he scourged 
and delivered to be crucified. 

27 Then the soldiera of the governor took Jesus into 
the palace, and gathered together about him the 

28 whole battalion. And they stripped' him, and put 
29 on him a scarlet mantle ; and platting a crown of 

thorns, they put it on his head, and a reed into his 
right hand ; and kneeling down before him, they 
mocked him, saying, Hail, King of the Jews !-And 

30 they spat upon him, and took the reed, and kept 
31 smiting him on the head. And when they had 

mocked him, they took the mantle off him, and put 
on him his own garments, and led him away to 
crucify him. 

32 Now as they went out, they found a man of Cyrene, 
Simon by name ; him they impressed to carry his 
a~. . . 

33 And having come to a place called Golgotha (that 
34 is to aay, called Plaoe .of a skull), they gave him wine 

to drink, mingled with gall ;1 and when he had tasted 
35 it, he would not drink. But having crucified him 

they divided bis garments among themselves, casting 
36 lots ;' and sitting down they kept guard over him 
37 there. And they set-up above his head the charge 

against him, written, 
THIS JS JESUS THE KING OF THE JEWS, 

38 Then there are crucified with him two robbers, one 
39 at the right hand, and one at the left. Now the 

passers-by were reviling him, shaking their beads, 
40 and 8Bying, Thou that wouldst dest!"OY the sanctuary 

and build it in three days, save thyself, if thou art 
the Son of God i and come down from the cross.-

41 Llkewise the high priests, with the scribes and elders, 
42 mocking aaid, He saved others ; himself he cannot 

save. He is King of Israel I let him come down 
43 now from the cross, and we will believe on him. He 

trusteth on God; let him deliver him now, if he 
44 wants him; for he said, I am God's Son.-And the 

•Some MSS., • of the blood of thls righteous. man.' •Some MSS., 
' they clothed.' •Those about to be eacuted were given a narcotic. 
•What follows here in A.V. is without good authority. 
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robbers also who were crucified with him were 
reproaching him with the same. 

Now from the sixth hour' darkness came over all 45 
the land until the ninth hour, But about the ninth 46 
hour Jesus cried out \.vith a loud voice, saying, Eli, 
Eli, Jama sabachthani 1-that is to say, My God, my 
God, why hast thou forsaken me? And some of 47 
them that stood there heard it and said, He is calling 
Elijah.-And straightway one of them ran, and took a 48 
sponge, and filled it with vinegar, and put it on a reed, 
and offered him to drink. But the rest said, Let be; 49 
let us see whether El;,jah is coming to save him."
But Jesus crying _agam with a loud ''Oice yielded 50 
up his spirit. And, behold, the veil of the sanctuary 51 
was rent into two from top to bottom, and the earth 
quaked, and the rocks were rent. And the tombs 52 
were opened, and many bodies of the saints that had 
fallen asleep aroae ; and coming forth out of the 53 
tombs after he had riaen, they went into the holy 
city and appeared to many. -

Now when the centurion and they that were with 54 
him, keeping guard over Jesus, saw the earthquake 
and the things that were happening, they feared 
exceedingly, saying, Truly this was a· son of God. 
And many women were there, 'looking on fiom a 55 
distance, they that had followed Jesus from Galilee, 
ministering to him ; · among whom were Mary of 56 
Magdaia, and Mary the mother of James and Ja&cph, 
and the mother of Zebedee's sons. 

Now when it was evening, there came a rich 57 
man of Arimatha:a Goaeph by name) who also him
self had become a disciple of Jesus ; this man went 58 
to Pilate, and asked for the body of Jesus. Then 
Pilate ordered it to be given up. And Joseph taking 59 
the body wrapped it in a clean linen sheet, and laid 60 
it in his new tomb, which he had hewn out in the 
rock; and after rolling a great atone to the door of 
the tomb he departed. But Mary of Magdaia and 61 
the other Mary were there, sitting opposite the 
sepulchre. 

Now on the morrow, being the day after the 62 
Preparation, the high priests and the Pharisees 

1 ;_... 12 o'clock. llOOll. • Some MSS. add. • and another took • 
$pear and pierced bis aide, lll.d there came forth 1'-aler a.cl blood.' 
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63 gathered together unto Pilate, saying, Sir, we remem
bered that that deceiver said, \vhile he was yet alive, 

&I ' After three days I rise.' Gh'e orders therefore 
that the sepulchre be secured until the third day, 
loot haply the disciples go and steal him, and say to 
the people, ' He is risen from the dead ' ; and the 

65 lsst deception will be worse than the 6rst.-Pilate 
said to th.em, Take a guard ; go, make it as secure 

66 as ye can.-And they went with the guard, and made 
the sepulchre secure, sealing the stone. 

28 But after the sabbath,' as it began to davm 
towards the first day of the week, Mary of l\1agdala 
and the other Mary went to look at the sepulchre. 

2 And, behold, there came a great earthquake ; for 
an angel of the Lord came down out of heaven, and 
drew near and rolled away the stone ; and he sat 

3 upon it. His countenance wss like lightning, and 
4 his raiment white as snow ; and for fear of him the 
5 guards Quaked and became like dead men. But 

the angef spoke and said to the women, As for you, 
fear not I for I know Lhat ye seek Jesus, the crucified. 

6 He is not here ; for he is risen1 e\'t:D as he said. Come, 
7 see the place where ~e• lay. And go quickly, and 

tell his disciples, He is risen from the dead, and, 
behold, he goeth before you into Galilee; there ye 
shall see him ; behold, I have told ynu. 

8 And they departed...quickly from the tomb with 
fear and gnoat joy, and ran to take word to his 

9 disciples. And, behold, Jesus met them, saying1 
Rejoice t• And they went up and took him by the 

10 feet, and v.-orshipped him. Then Jesus saith to them, 
Fear not I go, take word to my brethren• that they 
set out for Galilee, and there they shall sec me. 

11 Now while they were going, behold, some of the 
gua1d went into the city, and reported to the high 

12 priests everything that had happened. And when 
they had assembled with the elders, and had con
sulted together, they gave large moneys to the 

J3 soldiers, saying, Sa}0
1 • His disciples came by night, 

14 and stnle him while v.'e slept ' ; and if this should 
come to the governor'$ ears, we will persuade him, 

1 R.V. ha5 'lab'! on the sablntith.' Vcs{Jl'!n't autem sabbati (Vulgate). 
1 SoweMSS .• • wht!~the Loni.' *&ti:St. John 16 ts. 'i.•., lhedisciples; 
Qt rmdec ' brothers' (13 ''). 
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and keep you out of trouble.-And they took IIloneys, U 
and did a• they were instructed. And this saying 
was spread among the Jews until this day. 

But the eleven disciples went into Galilee, to the 16 
mountain whither Jesus had directed them to go. 
And when they saw him, they worshipped him ; but 17 
some doubted. And Jesus drew near and spoke to 18 
them, saying, There has been given to me all author-
ity in heaven and over the earth. Go therefore, and 19 
make all the nations disciples, baptizing them into the 
name1 of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy 
Spirit, teaching them to observe all thingo whatso- 20 
ever I commanded you. And, lo, I am with you all 
the days, even unto the end of the world.' 

2 -into the 6Wllcrsbip (as mon,ey is pa.id into a. man's name). 
'J,U. tbe consummation of the age. 
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THE GOSPEL:
ACCORDING TO LUKE 

1 Forasmuch as many have taken in hand to draw 
up a narrative concerning the things that have been 

2 fulfilled among 11>, even as they were handed down 
to us by them that from the beginning were eye-

3 witnesses, and ministers of the word, I also, having 
ttaced out everything caiefully from the beginning, 
determined ti> write for thee, most excellent 

4 Tbmphilus, an orderly account, that thou mightest 
have exact knowledge concerning the matters where
in thou wast instru<;ted. 

5 There was in the days of Herod, king of Judrea, a 
certain priest named Zacharias, of the cJassl of 
Abijah ; and he had for wife one of the daughtera 1 of 

6 Aaron ; her name was Elizabeth. And both were 
righteous before God, walking blameless in all the 

7 commandmenra and ordinances of the Lord. And 
they had no child, because Elizabeth was barren, 
and they both were advanced in years. 

8 Now it came to pass, while he was serving the 
priest's office before God in the order of his class, 

9 it fell to his lot, acoording to the custom of the 
priest's office, to go into the sanctuary of the Lord 

10 and bum incense. And all the multitude of the 
people wete praying outside at the hour of incense. 

II And there appeared to him an angel of the Lord, 
standing at the right side of the altar of incense. 

12 And Zacharias, seeing him, was troubled and fear 
13 fell upon him. But the angel said unto him, Fear 

not, Zacharias ; for thy supplication was heard, and 
thy wife Elizabeth shall besr thee a son ; and thou 

1 •eourae • (A.V.); see 1 Chronfclt11 24 to, •i., .. dl!~dants (13 , .. l: 
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shalt give him the name John. And thou shalt have 14 
joy and gllldness ; and many will rejoice at his birth. 
For he shall be great before the Lord, and shall drink 15 
no wine nor strong drink ; and, even from his ·very 
birth, he shall be filled with the Holy Spirit. And 16 
many of the children of Israel he shall turn to the 
Lord their God. And he shall go before his face in 17 
the spirit and power of Elijah; to turn hearts of 
fathers towards children, and disobedient men to the 
wisdom of the righteous ; to make ready for the 
Lord a people prepared.-And Zacharias said unto 18 
the angel, Whereby shall I know this] for I am an 
old man, and my wife is advanced in :years.-And 19 
the angel answered and said to him, I am Gabriel, he 
that standeth in the presence of God, and I waa sent 
to speak Wlto thee, and to bring thee these good 
tidings; And, because thou believedst not my worda, 20 
which will be fulfilled· in their season, behold, thou 
shalt keep silence, and not be able to speak, until the 
day when these things come-~o pass.-And the 21 
people were l\.raiting for Zacharias, and they \\--OD
dcred at his tarrying in the sanctuary. But when he 22 
came out, he could not speak to them, and they per
ceived that he bad aeen a 'l>ision in the sanctuary ; 
and he continued making signa to them, and re• 
mained · dwnb. And it came to pass, when the days 23 
of his ministration were fulfilled, he departed to his 
own house. 

Now after those days Elizabeth, his wife, con- 24 
ceived ; and she secluded.herself five months, saying. 
Thus hath the Lord done unto me in the days where- 25 
in he looked on me, to take away my reproach 
among men. 

But in the sixth month the angel Gabriel was sent 26 
from God to a city of Galilee, named Nazareth, unto 
a virgin betrothed to a man named Joseph, of the 27 
house of David ; and the virgin's name was Mary. 
And he went in to her, and said, Rejoice, thou highly 28 
favoured I' the Lord is "ith thee. '-But she was 29 
much troubled at the saying, and began to reason 
in herself what manner of salutation. this might be. 
And the angel said. to· her, Fe..-· not, Mary ; for thou 30 
hast found favour with God·. And, behold, thou 31 

1 Or hit11Jl1 oaced ; see Bpbesiaa• 1 •. 1 Some. MSS. add, • B&essed 
art thou amoug women.• 
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shalt conceive in thy womb, and shalt bring forth a 
32 son ; and thou shalt give bim the name Jesus. He 

shall be great, and shall be called Son of the Highest ; 
and the Lord God will giw to him the throne of his 

33 father David ; and he shall be king over the house of 
Jacob for ever, and of his kingdom there shall be no 

34 end.-But Mary said unto the angel, How shall this 
35 be, seeing that I am a virgin ?-And the angel 

answered and said to her, The Holy Spirit will come 
upon thee, and the power of the Highest will o'"'r
shadow thee ; wherefore also the holy thing which 

36 is begotten 1 shall he called the Son of God. And, 
behold, Elizabeth thy kinawoman she also hath 
concei\~ a son in her old~agb, and this is the sixth 

37 month with her that was called barren; for from 
38 God no word will be impossible.-But Mary said, 

Behold, the hsndmaid of the Lord ; be it unto me 
according to thy wonl.-And the angel departed 
from her. 

:19 But Mary arose in those 'days, and went into 
40 the hill country with haste, to a city of Judah ; 

and entered the house of Zacharias1 and saluted 
41 Elizabeth. And it came to pass, wnen Elizabeth 

heard Mary's salutation, the babe leapt in her womb ; 
and Elizabeth was filled with the Holy Spirit, and 

42 spoke out with a loud cry, and said, Blessed art thou 
among women, and bleaaed is the fruit of thy womb I 

43 And whence is this to me, that the mother of my 
44 Lord should eome unto me? For, behold, when the 

sowid of thy salutation came to my ears, the babe 
45 leapt in my womb for joy. And happy is she that 

believed ; for there shall be a fulfilling of the things 
46 that were spoken to her from the Lord .-And Mary 

said, 

~9 

My soul magnifies the Lord, 
Andmyspirithatbrejoiced in GodmySa,iour. 
For he hath regarded the lowliness of his hand-

maiden. 
Joor, behold, henceforth all generations will 

call me happy ; 
For he that is mil:hty hath done for me great 

things ; 
And holy is his name. 

1 Some MSS. add, 'of thee.1 
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And his mercy is unto generations and genera· 50 
tiona upon them that fear him. 

He hath showed strength with hia ann ; 51 
He hath scattered proud men in the imagina· 

tion of their hearta. 
He hath put down potentates from ·thrones, and 52 

hath exalted men of low degree ;1 

Hungry men he hath filled with good thin&S, 53 
and rich men he hath sent empty away. 

He hath given help to Israel his servant, 54 
That, even as he spoke unto our forefathers, 55 
He may remember mercy 
To Abraham and his posterity for e'oer. 

And Mary abode with her about three months, and 56 
returned to her own house. 

Now Elizabeth's time wss fulfilled that she should 57 
be delivered ; and she brought forth a son. And 58 
her ne.iahbours and her kinsfolk heard that the Lord 
had magnified his mercy towsrds her ; and they 
rejoiced with her. And it came to pass on the 59 
eighth day, that they came to circwncise the child ; 
and they were going to call him after his father's 
name, Zacharias. And his mother answered and 60 
said, Not so; but he sball ~ called John.-And 
they said unto her, There is none of thy kindred that 61 
is celled by this neme.-But they made signs to his 62 
father, what he would have him celled. And he 63 
asked for a writing-tablet, and wrote, oaying, His 
name is John.-And they all marvelled. And im- 64 
mediately his mouth and his tongue were set free, 
and he began to speak, blessing God. And fear 65 
came on all that dwelt round about them; and all 
these sayinjis ""re noised abroad in all the hill 
country of Judiea. And all that heard them laid 66 
them up in their hearts, saying, What then will this 
child be ?-For the hand of the Lord was with him. 
And his father Zacharias was filled with the Holy 67 
Spirit, and prophesied, saying, 

messed be the Lord, the God of Israel, 68 
For he hath visited and wrought deliverance 

for his people, 
And hath raised up a hom1 of lllllvation for us 69 
In the house of his servant David 

'Ecclcsiasticus 10 1'. t Psalm 182 i•; Daniel 7 •, •. 
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70 (E..en as he spoke through the mouth of his 
holy prophets who have been from of old) ; 

71 Salvation from our enemies and from the hand 
of all that hate us ; 

72 To show mercy to our forefathers, 
And to remember his holy covenant, 

73 The oath that he swore unto Abraham our 
forefather ; 

i4 That he would grant to us, that, delivered out 
of the hand of our enemies, 

We should serve him without fear, 
75 In holiness and righteousness before him, all 

our days. 
76 Yea, and thou, child, shalt be called the prophet 

of the Highest ; 
For thou shalt go before the face of the Lord, 

to make ready his wa:ya ; 
77 To gi"" his people knowledge of salvation, 

In forgiveness of their sins, 
78 Because of the heart of mercy of our God, 

Wherein the da:yapring from on high shall visit 1 

us, 
79 To shine on them that dwell in darkness and 

the shadow of death, 
To guide our feet into the way of peace, 

80 And the child grew, and became strong in spirit, and 
was in the deserts till-the day of his manifestation 
unto Israel. 

2 Now it came to pass in those ds:ya, there went 
out a decree from C...ar• Augustus, that all the 

2 world' should be regiotered. (This first regiotration 
took place while Quirinius was governor of Syria.) 

a And all were going each to his <twn city, to be 
4 registered. And Joseph also, because he was of 
5 the house and family of Da"Vid, went up from Galilee, 

out of the city Nazareth, into Judie.a, to the city of 
David, which is called Bethlehem, to get himself 
registered, together with Mary his betrothed, she 

6 being great with child. But it came to pasa while 
they were there, the da:ya for her to be delivered 

7 were fulfilled; and she brought forth her son, the 
lintbom, and ~pped him in swaddling bands, and 

1 Some MSS., •has via.ited.' •-t .•. , the Roman Emperor (a.c. Sl•.D. If), 'Lil. tbe Jahabited (earth) ; practically, lbe Romaa -· 
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laid him in a manger, because there was no room for 
them in the guest chamber.1 

And there were shepherds in the same country R 
abiding in the fields, and keeping watch over their 
flock by night. And an angel of the Lord came and 9 
stood by them, and the glory of the Lord shone 
round about them, and they were afraid with great 
fear. And the angel said to them, Fear not I for, 10 
behold, I hiinir you good tidings of great joy which 
shall be to all the people ; for unto you there was 11 
born this day, in the city of David, a Saviour, who 
is Christ the Lord. And this ia a sign to you; ye 12 
shall find a babe wrapped in swsddling bands and 
lying in a manger.-And suddenly there was with 13 
the angel a multitude of the heavenly host; they 
were praising God, and saying 

Glory to God in the higbe.t; and on earth 14 
peace among men in whom he is well 
pleased.' 

And it came to pass, when the angels \\'ent away 15 
from them into heaven, the shepherds were sayin11 
one to another, Come, let us go over e\."Cn unto 
Bethlehem, and see this thing that hath come to 
pass, which the Lord hath made known unto us.
And they went with haste, and found both Mary and 16 
Joseph, with the babe lying in the manger. But 17 
when they had seen It, they made known about the 
saying that had been spoken to them concerning this 
child. And all that beard it manelled at the things 18 
apoken unto them by the shepherds. But Mary kept 19 
in mind all these aayings, pondering them in her 
heart. And the shepherds went back glorifying and 2.0 
praising God for all that they had heard and seen, 
even as it had been spoken unto them. 

And when eight days were fulfilled for his circum• 21 
cision, the name Jeous1 was given him, the name 
given by the angel before he waa ronceh'ed in the 
'WOmb. 

And when the days of their puriJication according 22 
to the law of Moses were fulfilled, they took him up 
to Jerusalem, to present him to the Lord (even aa it 23 

I S3me word as in 22 u: 'inn. {A.V.). •Some :USS., • and CID 
P.artll ~.good pleaa.um 8DlODI men. • i. .. ,Saviour(same as Josbu:., 
in U.. O.T.). 
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is written in the law of the Lord, ' Every male that 
openeth the womb shall be called holy to the Lord '), 

24 ·and to offer a sacrifice according to what is said in 
the law of the Lord, ' A pair of turtle-doves or two 

• • yowig pigeons. 
25 And, behold, there wss in Jerusalem a man named 

Symeon ; and this man was righteous and devout, 
looking·for the consolation of Iarael; and the Holy 

26 Spirit was upon him. And it had been revealed to 
him by the Holy Spirit, that he should not see death 

27 before be had seen the Lord's Christ. And he came, 
in the Spirit, into the temple ; and when the parents 
brought in the child Jesus that rhey might do for 

28 him according to the custom of the law, he also 

29 

30 
31 

received him into his arms, and blessed God, and 
said, 

Master, now thou art letting thy serwnt 
d'!l""'t, 

According to thy word, in peac:e ; 
For mine eyes have seen thy salvation, 
Which thou hast prepared before the face of 

all peoples ; 
32 A light for revelation to the Gentiles, 

And a glory to thy people Israel. 
33 And his father and his mother marvelled at the 
~4 things that were spoken concerning him. And 

Symeon blessed them, and said unto Mary his 
mother, Behold, this child is set for the. falling and 
the rising of many in Israel, and for a sign that is 

35 spoken pgainst; yea, and a sword will pass through 
thine own soul ; that thoughts out of many heartl! 
may be revealed. 

36 There was also Hannah, a prophetess, daughter of 
Phanticl, of the tribe of Asher ; she was of a great 
age, having lived with a husband seven yean from 

87 her. maidenhood, and by herself as a widow, even 
to four score and four yean ; and she departed 
not from the temple, '''orshipping with fastings and 

38 supplications night and day. And coming up at that 
very hour, she began to give thanks to God, and to 
speak of him to all that were looking for the 
deliverance of Jerusalem. 

39 And when they had carried out all that the 
law of the Lor~ required, ~y went bsck into Galilee, 
to their own city Nazareth. 
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Now the clllld grew and became strong, filling with 40 
wisdom ; and the favour of God was upon him. 

And his parents used to go every year to Jerusalem 41 
at the festival of the Passover. But when he was 42 
twelve years of age, and they went up according to 
the custom of the festival, and had fulfilled the days, 43 
the boy Jesus, while they were returning, tarried 
behind in Jerusalem ; and his parents knew it not. 
But, supposing that he was in the company, they 44 
v.·ent a day's journey, and sought for him among 
their kinsfolk and acquaintances ; and, not finding 45 
him, they went back to Jerusalem, seeking for him. 
And it came to pajlll, after three days they found him 46 
in the temple, sitting in the midst of the teachers, 
both hearing them and asking them questions; but 47 
all that heard him were amazed at his understanding 
and his answers. And when they saw him, they 48 
were astonished ; and his mother said unto him, 
Child, why didst thou treat us thus I behold, thy 
father and I are seeking thee, ,.orrowing.-And he 49 
said W>to them, Why was it that ye sought me I 
knew ye not that I must be in my Father's house 11 

-And they understood not the saying that he spoke 50 
to them. And he went down with them, and came SI 
to Nazareth, and was aubject tinto them. And his 
mother kept all theae aayinga carefully in her heart. 
And Jesus advanced in wisdom and stature, and in 52 
favour with God and men. 

Now in the fifteenth year of the reign of Tiberius 3 
c..,...,. (Pontius Pilate being governor of Judiea, and 
Herod being tetrarch 1 of Galilee, but his bi other 
Philip tetrarch of the region of Iturza and Trachon
itis, and Lysanias tetrarch of Abilene, in the high 
priesthood of Annaa and Caiaphas), the word of God 2 
came unto John, the son of Zacharias, in the wilder
ness. And he went into all the region round about 3 
the Jordan, preaching a baptism of repentance unto 
forgiveness of sins ; as it ia written in the book of ~ 
words of Isaiah, the prophet, 

' A voice of one crying in the wilderness, 
Make ready the way of the Lord, 

1 0, about my Fatbr• busJneas. t •ruler (IV. governor of a /OllrlA 
put~ 
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Make his paths straight. 
5 Every valley shall be filled, 

And C>"Cry mo=tain and hill shall be brought 
low· • • And the crooked places shall become stnught 
W&J"', 

And the rough roads smooth ; 
6 And all mankind shall see the salvation of God.' 
7 He said therefore to the multitudes that came 

forth to be baptiud by him, Broods of vipers ! who 
8 warned you to flee from the wrath to come? Bring 

forth therefore fruits worthy of repentance, and 
begin not to say within yoursel,ves, ' We have 
Abraham for our father ' ; for I say to you, that 
God is able out of these stones to .raise up children 

9 Wlto Abraham, But even now also the a"" lieth 
at the root of the trees ; therefore every tree that 
bringeth not forth good fruit is cut down and thrown 

10 into the fire.-And the multitudes asked him, saying, 
11 What then ai" we to do 1-And he answered and 

said to them, He that hath two coats, let him impart 
to him that hath none.; and he that bath food, Jet 

12 him do likewise.-And there came tax-gatherers also 
to be baptiud, and they said unto him, Master, what 

13 are we to do 1-And he said Wlto them, Exact no 
l 4 more than that which is appointed you.-And 

men serving as soldien also asked him, saying, 
And we, wbat are we to do 1-And he said to them, 
Do violence to no one, neither accuse anyone falsely : 
and be contented with your pay .1 

IS But as the people were in expectation, and all were 
ar~ in their hearts concerning John, whether he 

16 nught be the Christ ;1 John ans~d, saying to 
them all, I indeed baptize you with water : hut 
there cometh he that is mightier than I, the thong of 
whoae shoei I am not worthy to untie. He will 

17 baptize you in the Holy Spirit and in fire ; his 
winnowing fan is in his hand> thoroughly to cleanse 
his threshing-floor and to gathe• the wheat into his 
barn ; but the chaff he will bum up with fire 
unquenchable. 

18 SO with many different exhortations he preached 
19 good tidinga to the people. But Herod the tetrarch, 

1 Or allowaaces. •The word. Christ means Anointed. 
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being reproved by him concerning IIerodias, his 
brother's wife, and concerning all the evil things 
that Herod had done, added thi.• also to them 20 
all, that l1c Rhut up John in prison. 

Now it came to pass, when all the people had been 21 
baptized, Jesus also having been baptized, and 
being in pra:y<lr, the heaven was opened, and the 22 
Spirit, the Holy Spirit, descended upon him in 
bodily form, like a do'\~ ; and there came a voice out 
of hea'\"""eD, Thou art my Son, the beloved ; in thee 
I am well pleased.' 

And Jesus himself, when he began his work, was 23 
about thirty years of age, being (as was supposed) 
son of Joseph, the~ son of Heli, the son of Matthst, 24 
the son of Levi, the son of Melchi, the son of Jannai, 
the son of Joseph, the son of Mattathias, the son of 25 
Amos, the son of Nahwn, the son of Esli, the son of 
Naggai, the son of Maath, the son of Mattathias, the 26 
son of Semein, the son of Josech ... ~e son of Jodah, 
the son of Joanan, the son of-te.n.esa, the- son of 27 
Zerubabel, the son of Salathicl, the son of Neri, the 
son of Melchi, the son of Addi, the son of Cosam, the 28 
son of Elmadam, the son of Er, the son of Joshua, 29 
the son of Eliezer, the son of Jorim, the son of 
Matthat, the son of Levi, the son·of Simeon, the son 30 
of Judah, the son of Joseph, the son of Jonam, the 
son of Eliakirn, the son of Melea, the son of Menna, 31 
the son of Mattatha, the son of Nathan, the son of 
David, the son of Jesse, the aon of Obed, the son of 32 
Boaz, the son of Sala, the eon of Nahshon, the son of 33 
Aminadnb, the son of Admin, the son of Arni, the 
son of Hezrom, the son of Perez, the eon of Judah, 
the son of Jacob, the son of Isaac, the aon of Abra- 34 
ham, the son of Terah, the son of Nahor, the son of 35 
Serug, the son of Reu, the aon of Peleg, the son of 
Eber, the son of 811.la, the son of Cainan, the son of 
Arphaxad, the son of Shem, the son of Noah, the 36 
son of Lamech, the son of Methuselah, the son of 37 
Enoch, the son of Jaret, the son of Mahalaleel, the 
son of Cainan, the son of Enos, the son of Seth, the 38 
son of Adam, the son of God. 

Now Jesus, full of the Holy Spirit, turned back ' 

" Or {with sl,i(ht support) Tboo art my Soo1 this day have J begotten 
thee (Psalm 2 '). 
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from the Jordan, and for forty days was led in the 
2 Spirit in the wilderness, tempted by the devil. And 

in those days he ate nothing; and when they were 
3 completed, he hungered. But the devil said to him, 

If thou art C'nxl's Son, command this stone to 
4 become a loaf of bread.-And Jesus answered unto 

him, it is written, ' Man shall not live on bread 
5 only.'-And leading him up1 he showed him all the 
6 kingdoms of the world in a moment of time. And 

the devil said to him, I will give thee all this 
authority, and the glory of them ; for unto me it hath 
been delivered ; and to whomsoever I will, I give it. 

7 Therefore if thou wilt worship before me, it shall all 
8 be thine.-And Jesus answered and said to him, It 

ia written, ' Thou shalt worship the J..ord thy God, 
9 and him only shalt thou serve.'-But he led him to 

Jerusalem, and set him on the pinnacle of the 
temple, and said to him, If thou art God's Son, 

IO throw thyself doWll henoe ; for it is written, 
( He will give his angels charge oonceming thee, 

to protect thee ' ; 
I I And, t on their hands they shall bear thee up, 

Lest haply thou dash thy foot against a stone.' 
12 And Jesus answered and said to him, It is said, 
13 'Thou shalt not make trial of the Lord thv God'

And when the devil hac_i_ completed every temptation, 
he deported from him for a aeason. 

14 And Jesus returned in the power of tfuf Spirit into 
Galilee ; and a report of him went forth throughout 

15 all the region round about. And he taught in their 
synagogues, being glorified by all. 

16 And he went t<> Nazareth, "-here he had been 
brought up; and, as his custom was, he went into 
the synagogue <>n the sabbath day, and stood up to 

17 read. And there was handed to him a roll <>f the 
prophet Isaiah ; and he opened the roll and found 
the place where it was written,. 

IS · ' The Spirit of the Lord is upon me ; 
Because he anointed me to bring good tidings 

to the poor; 
He hath sent me to proclaim to the captives 

release, and to the blind recovery of sight, 
To send away released those that are crushed, 

, See St. Mattbew 4 •. 
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To proclaim the acceptable year of the Lord.' 19 
And folding the roll he gave it back to the attendant, 20 
and sat down ; and the eyes of all in the synagogue 
were gazing on him. Dut he began to say unto 21 
them, To-day this scripture hath been ful61led in 
your hearing.-And all bore him witness, and 22 
marvelled at the gracious words that proceeded out 
of his mouth; and they said, Is not this Joseph's 
son1-And he said unto them, Ye will surely say to 23 
me this parable, 1 Physician, cure thyself i whatso
e\'er things we have heard of as done at Capernaum, 
do here also in thine own country.'-And he said, 24 
Verily, I say to you, no prophet is acceptable in his 
own country. Dot of a truth, I say to you, there were 25 
many widows in Israel in the days of Elijah, when 
the heaven was shut up for three years and six 
months, when there came a great famine upon all 
the land; and unto none of them was Elijah sent, 26 
but only to Sarepta, in the land of Sidon, unto a 
woman, a widow. And there.. were many lepers in 27 
Israel in the time of Elisha the prophet ; and not 
one of them was cleansed, but only Naaman, the 
Syrian.-And they were all filled with wrath, as they 28 
heard these things in the amagogue ; and they rose 29 
up, and put him forth oui of the city, and led him 
unto the brow of the hill on which their city was 
built, that they might throw him down headlong. 
But he, passing through the midst of them, went 30 
his way. 

And he went down to Capernaum,acityofGalilee. 31 
And he taught them on the sabbath, and they were 32 
astonished at his teaching, for bis word was with 
authority. And in the synagogue there was a man 33 
that had a spirit of an unclean demon, and it cried 34 
out with a loud voice, Ah I what hast thou to do 
with us, thou Jesus of Nazareth 1 didst thou come 
to destroy us? I know thee who thou art, the Holy 
One of God.-And Jesus rebuked it, saying, Hold 35 
thy peace, and come out from him.-And when the 
demon had thrown him down into the midst, it 
came out from him, not hurting him at all. Aud 36 
amazement came upon all, and they spoke together, 
one with another, saying, What is tliis word1 for 
with authority and power be commandeth the un
clean spirits, and they come out.-And a rumour 37 
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conct!ming him went forth into every place of the 
region round about. 

3S But he rose up and went from the synagogue into 
Simon's house. Now Simon's mother-in-Jaw was 
suffering from a high fever ; and they entreated him 

39 for her. And he stood over her, and rebuked the 
fever ; and it left her, and imn1ediately she rose up 
and began to serve them. 

40 Now, when the sun was setting, all they that had 
any sick with dil'ers diseases brought them u11to 
him ; and he 1a1d his hands on each of them, and 

41 cured them. And demons also came forth from 
many, crying out and saying, Thou art the Son of 
God.-And he rebuked them, and did not suffer them 
to speak; because they knew that he was the Christ. 

42 But when day came he went out and departed 
into a desert place ; and the multitudes were seeking 
after him, and they came up to him, and would have 
stayed him, that he should not depart from them. 

43 But he said unto them, To the Other cities also 
I must proclaim the gospel of the kingdom of God ; 
for this is why I was sent. 

44 And he was preaching in the synagogues of Juda:a.' 
5 Now it came to pass, while the multitude \verc 

pressing upon him and hearing the word of God, he 
2 was standing by the lake.of Gennesaret ; and he saw 

two boats moored by the lake, but the fishermen had 
gone away from them, and were washing their nets. 

3 And getting into one of the boats, the one that was 
Simon's, he asked him to put out a little from the 
land. And sitting down he began to teach the 

4 multitudes out of the boat. But when he had 
ceased speaking, he said unto Simon, Put out i1'ltO 
the deep ; and Jct l"' down your nets for a catch.-

5 And Simon answered and said, Master, the v.rhole 
night through we tc>iled, and took nothing ; }'et at 

6 thy word I will let down the nets.-And when they 
had done this, they encloaed a great multitude of 

7 fishes ; but their nets were breaking. And they 
beckoned to their partners in the other boat to come 
and help them. And they came and filled both the 

8 boats, so that they began to sink. But when Simon 

1 Smnr. MSS., 'G.alilee.' Jnd.-ea b~ce-the wh.<Jle country inbabi.ted 
by jC\~!'o, RS in 23 6• 
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Peter saw it, he fell down at Jesus' knees, saying, 
Depart from me ; for I am a sinful man, 0 Lord.
For he and all that were with him were amazed at 9 
the catch of fish they had taken ; and so were also JO 
James and John, sons of Zebedee, who were partners 
with Simon. And Jesus said unto Simon, Fear not, 
henceforth thou shalt catch men.-And when they l I 
had brought their boats to land, they left all and 
followed him. 

And it came to pass, while he was in one of the 12 
cities, behold, a man full of leprosy ; and when he 
saw Jesus, he fell on his face and besought him, 
S&}~ng, Lord, if thou will.est, thou canst make me 
clean.-And he stretched forth his hand, and !!I 
laid hold of him, saying, I will ; be thou made clean. 
-And straightway the leprosy departed from him. 
And he charged him to tell no one ; But go thy way, 1 + 
and show thyself to the priest, and offer for thy 
purification, e ... -en as Moses appointed, for witness 
unto them.-But 90 much the more the report 15 
spread concerning him ; and great multitudes came 
together to hear, and to be cured of their infirmities. 
Dut he himself was in retirement in the deserts, and 16 
in prayer. 

And it came to pass, on one af the days, that he 17 
was teaching ; and there were Pharisees and doctors 
of the Law sitting by, who had come out of every 
village of Galilee and Jud.,.., and out of Jeru....tcm; 
and the power of the Lord was present, that he 
might heal. And, behold, some men bringing on a 18 
bed a man who \\'8S pamlysed ; and they sought to 
bring him in and to lay him before him. And, 19 
becau.c;e of the multitude, not finding by what way 
they might bring him in, they went up to the roof, 
and let him down through the tiles with his couch 
into the midst before Jesus. And seeing their faith, 20 
he said, Man, thy sins are forgiven thee.-And the 21 
scribes and the Pharisees began to argue, saying, 
Who is this that speaketh blasphemies? 'Who can 
forgive sins but God only !-But Jesus, perceiving 22 
their arguments, answered and said unto then>, Why 
argue ye in your hearts ? Which is easier? to say 23 
'pi'hy sins arc forgiven thee'; or to say,• Arise and 
walk '? But that ye may know that the Son of man 2! 
hath authority upon earth to forgive sins (he said to 
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the paralysed man) I say to thee, Arise, and take up 
25 thy couch, and go to thy house.-And immediately 

he arose before them, and took up that whereon he 
had been lying, and departed to his house, glorifying 

26 God. And amazement sei.7.ed upon them all~ and 
they glorified God, and were filled with fear, saying, 
We ha'\-e seen strange things to .. day. 

27 And after these things he \vent forth, and saw 
a tax-gatherer, named l..evi, sitting at the toll-house 

28 and he said to him, Follow me.-And he forsook 
·all, rose up, and followed him. 

29 And Levi gave a great feast for him in his house ; 
and there wa<J a great multitude of tax-gatherers and 
of others who were sitting at table with t.hem. 

3<l And the Pharisees and their scribes murmured 
against his disciples, saying, ~ny do ye eat and drink 

:n with tax-gatherers and sinners ?-And Jesus an
swered and said unto them, It is not the healthy 

:12 thst need a physician, but they that are sick. I have 
not come to call righteous men., hut sinners, to 
repentance. 

33 But they said unto him, John's disciples fast often, 
and make supplications ; likewise also the disciples 
of the Pharisees ; whereus thine eat nnd drink.-

34 But Jesus said unto them, Can ye make the friends 
of the bridegroom fast while the brideb>room is with 

35 them? But days will -00me ; and when the bride
groom wi11 be taken from them, then the!,r will fast 

36 in those dsys.-And he spoke a parable also unto 
them, No one rendeth a piece from a new garment 
and putteth it on to an old garment ; else he will 
tend the new, and also the piece from the new will 

37 not match the old. And no one putteth new wine 
into old wine-skins ; else the wine - will burst the 
skins, and will be spilt itself, and the skins will 

38 perish. But new wine must be put into fresh skins. 
39 And no one after drinking old 1111ne desireth new ; 

for he says, The old is excellent. 
6 Now it came to pass on a sabbath, 1 that he was 

going on his way through s<>me cornfields ; and his 
disciples were plucking and eating the ears of corn1 

2 rubbing them with their hands. But some of the 
Pharisees said, Why do ye that which is not lawful 

1 Some MSS. ha.ve. •the second·fi.rst ~abbatb • ; ~rhaps a fusion of 
two marginal notes; bttt any meaning i.t may ever have had is lost. 
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on the sabbath?-And Jesus answered and said unto :1 
them, Did ye never read even this which David did, 
when he and they that -re with him hungered? 
how he went into the house of God, and took and ate 4 
the loaves that were set forth, and gave to them that 
were with him ; which it is not lawful for any but 
the priests to eat ?-And he said to them, The Son 5 
of man is lord of the sabbath. 

Now it came to pass on another sabbath, that he S 
went into the synagogue and taught ; and a man 
was there, and his right hand was withered. And. 7 
the scribes and the Pharisees ,..,re watching Jesus, 
whether he cures on the sabbath ; that they might 
find how to accuse him. Now he knew their R 
thoughts ; yet he said to the man with the withered 
hand, Rise, and stand forth in the midst.-And he 
arose, and stood forth. But Jesus said unto them, 9 
I ask )"OU, Is it lawful on the sabbath to do good, or to 
do evil? to save a life, or to destroy it?-And he 10 
looked round on them all, and_said to him, Stretch 
forth thy hand.-And he did so ; and his hand was 
restored. But they were filled with madness, and 11 
began to commune one with another whst they 
should do to Jesus. 

Now it came to pass in those days, thst he went 12 
out to the mountain to pray, and continued all night 
in prayer to God. And when day came, he called 13 
to him his disciples ; and from them he chose out 
twelve, whom he also named Apostles; Simon {whom 14 
he ulso named Peter), and Andrew his brother, and 
James and John, and Philip and Bartholomew, and 
Matthew and 'I'homas, and James {son of Alphaous), 15 
and Simon (who is called The Zealot), and Judas 16 
{son of James), and Judas Iscariot, who turned 
traitor. And coming down with them, he took his 17 
stand on a lewl place, with a great multitude of his 
disciples, and a great number of the people from all 
Judaoa and Jerusalem and the sea coast of Tyre and 
Sidon, who came to hear him, and to be bested of 
their diseases ; and they thst were troubled by 18 
unclean spirits were cured. And all the multitude 19 
sought to lay hold of him ; for power ""nt forth 
from him and healed all. 

And be lifted up his eyes on his disciples, and 20 
said, 
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Happy are ye po<>r ; for yours is the kingdom 
of God. 

21 Happy are ye that hunger now ; for ye shall 
be satisfied. 

Happy are ye that ""'cp now ; for ye shall laugh. 
22 Happy are ye, when men shall hate you, and when 

they shall sh~t }"DU out, and reproach you, and 
banish aa evil the name you bear, for the Son of man's 

23 sake. Rejoice in that da)·, and leap for joy; for, 
behold, your reward is great in heaven ; for in the 
same way their forefathers treated the prophets. 

2! But alas for you, the rich 1 for ye have received 
your consolation. 

25 Alas for you, ye that are filled now I for ye shall 
hunger. 

Alas for you, ye that laugh now ! for ye shall 
mourn and weep. 

26 Alas for you, when all men speak w..ll of you ! 
for in the same way their forefathen treated the 
false prophets. 

27 But I say to you that hear, Love your enemies ; 
28 do good to them that hate you ; bless them that 
29 curse you ; pray for them that abuse you. To him 

that smiteth thee on the one cheek, offer the other 
also ; and from him that taketh away thy cloak, 

:10 withhold not thy coat also. Give to every one that 
asketh of thee ; and from him that taketh away thy 

31 goods, sak not for thei~ return. And even as ye 
would that men should do to you, do to them like

:12 wise. And if ye love them that love you, what 
thanks do ye get? for even the outcasts love those 

33 that love them. For even if ye do good to them 
that do good to you, what thanks do ye get? even the 

34 outcasts do the same. And if ye lend to them from 
whom ye hope to receive, what thanks do ye get 1 
even outcasts lend to outcasts1 that they may get 

35 back as much. But love your enemies, and do good, 
and lend, not hoping for any return ; 1 and your 
reward shall be great, and ye shall be sons of the 
Highest ; for he is kind towards the unthankful 

36 and evil. Show yourselves merciful, even as your 
37 Father is merciful. Also judge not, and ye shall not 

be judged ; and condemn not, and ye shall not be 

1 Cf. Bi!lm&£Ck'' 'do ut. des.' 
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condemned. Pardon, 1 and ye shall be pardoned.' 
Give, and gifts shall be given unto you ; good 38 
measure, pressed down, shaken together, running 
over, they sl:rall give into your bosorns. 2 For with 
'\Yhat measure ye measwe, it shall be measl.Ued to 
you in ieturn, 

And he spoke a parable also to them, Can a blind 39 
man guide a blind man 1 v..ill they not both fall ir'lto 
a pit? There is no disciple above his master ; but 40 
every one fully instructed ll•iJl be as his master. 
But why bcholdest thou the mote• that is in thy 41 
brother's eye, hut con~iderest not the beam that 
is in thine own elre? Hol\' canst thot1 say to thy 42 
brother, ' Brother,· let me pull out the mote that is 
in thine eye,' while thou behold.est not the beam 
that is in thine own eye? Hypocrite I first pull 
out the beam from thine own eye, and then thou 
wilt see clearly to pull out the mote that is in thy 
brother's eye. For there is no good tree that 43 
bringeth forth worthless fruit; neither, ag'din, is there 
a worthless tree that bringeth forth good fruit. 
For each tree becomes .known bv its own fruit. For 44 
from thoms men do not gather "'figs, neither from a 
bumble do they pick grapea. The good man 45 
out of the good treasure of his heart bringeth forth 
that which is good, and the evil man out of his evil 
trea."'ure bringeth forth that which is evil ; for out 
of the abundance of the heart his mouth speaketh. 

But why call ye me '·Lora, Lord,' and do not the 46 
things that I say 1 Everyone who cometh unto me, 47 
and heareth my sayings, and doeth them, I will ohow 
you whom be is like. He is like a man building a 48 
house, who dug and went deep. and laid a foundation 
upon the rock; and when a flood rose, the stream 
broke against that house, and could not shake it; 
because it had been well built.' But be that heard, 49 
and did not, is like a man who built a house upon the 
earth, without a foundation ; against which the 
stream broke, and straightway it fell in; and great 
was the ruin' of that house. 

After he had finished all his sayings in the hearing 7 
of the people, he entered Capemaum. 

1 Or set free. •CH cloaks, Ruth 311. 1 CH speck. •Some MSS.1 

'llad ht-en 1o1ltllicd upon the rock'. •Or hteach 
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2 Now a certain centurion's bondman, whom he 
3 highly valued, was sick, at the point of death. And, 

hearing of Jesus, he sent wito him elden of the 
]""'11, askillJI him that he would come and save his 

4 bondman. And when they came wito Jesus, they 
besought him earnestly, saying, He is worthy that 

5 thou shouldst do this for him ; for he Joveth our 
6 nation, and himself built us our synagogue.-And 

Jesus went with them. But when he was now not 
far from the house, the centurion sent friends, saying 
to him, Lord, trouble not thyself; for I am not 
worthy that thou shouldst enter under my roof ; 

7 wherefore neirher thought I myself worthy to come 
unto thee ; but say the word, and let my servant 

8 be healed. .For I also am a man set wider authority, 
ha>ing soldiers wider myself; and I say to this 
one ' Go ' and he goeth • and to another • Come ' , , , , , 
and he cometh ; and to my bondman ' Do this,' 

9 and he doeth it.-Now when Jesus li.e,,";d these 
thing11 he marvelled at him, and turning sajd to the 
multitude that followed him, I say to )'Ju, Not even 

10 in Israel have I fo=<I so great a faith.-And they 
that had been sent, returning to the house, found the 
bondman in good health. 

11 And it eame to pass soon after• that he went unto 
a city called Na:in ; and his disciples and a great 

12 multitude went with him. Now as he came near the 
gate of the city, behold, there was being carried out 
a dead man, his mother's only son, and she was a 
widow ; and a great multitude from the city was 

13 with her. And the Lord, seeing her, had com-
14 passion on her, and sajd to her, Weep not.-And he 

went up, and touched the bier ; and the bearers 
stopped. And he said, Young mari, I say to thee, 

15 Arise.-And the dead man sat up, and began to 
l6 speak; and he gave him to his mother. But fear 

seized upon all ; and they glorified God, sayjng, 
A great prophet hath ariaen among us ; and God 

17 hath visited his people.-And this report '\\'ent forth 
concerning him throughout the whole of Juda:a• 
and all the region round about. 

18 And John's disciples brought him word of all 
19 these things. And calling unto him some two or so 

'Sc.me MSS., 'it came to pan on t.ht> nl':zt day.' •s~ 0C1tc t<l 4 •4 , 
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of his diaciples, John sent them unto the Lord, 
saying, Art thou the Coming One 1 or are we to look 
for another1-And when the men hsd come unto 20 
him, they said1 John the Baptist sent us unto thee, 
saying, ' Art tnou the Commg One? or arc we to 
look for another l '-In thst very hour he cured many 21 
persons of diseases and ailments and evil spirits ; and 
to many who wae blind he granted sight. And he 22 
answered and said to them, Go, and take word to 
John of what ye hs,.., seen and heard ; blind persons 
recover their sight, lame walk, lepers are cleansed, 
and deaf hear, dead are raised, poor hsve good 
tidings preached to them ; and hsppy is he whoso- 23 
ever shall find in me no cause of stwnbling. 

But when John's messengers had departed, Jesus 2~ 
!Mogan to say unto the multitudes concerning John, 
Why went ye out into the wildernesa 1 was it to 
behold reeds sheen by the wind 1 But why went 25 
ye out 1 was it to see a man clolhed in soft raiment 1 
Behold, they that are gorgeously apparelled and live 
delicately are in kings' courts. But why went ye 26 
out? was it to see a prophet? Yea, I say to you, 
and much more than a prophet. (This is be of 21 
whom it is wrjtten 1 

' Behold, I send my messenger before thy face, 
And he shall prepare thy way before thee.') 

I ssy unto you Among those bom of women there ia 28 
none grealU ~n John ; yet he that is least in the 
kincdom of God is greater than he. (And all the 29 
people when they heard, and the tax-gatherers, 
pronounced God righteous,· having been baptized 
with the !°ltiam of John. But the PhariseeS and 30 
the law-s nts brought to naught God's purpose 
concerning themselves, not having been baptized by 
John.1) To what then shall I liken the men of this 31 
generation? and what are they like? They are like 32 
children who sit in the market-place, and call one 
to another ; who say, 

We piped to }OU, and ye did not dance ; 
We ssng lamentations, and ye did not weep. 

For John the Baptist hath come~_not eating bread 33 
nor drinking wine ; and ye uy, { He hath a dem.on.' 

1 Some take ftnel »-30 to bi a ]>8R11tbcrtical remark of the 
F.vaopliJt. 
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34 The Son of man bath come, eating and drinking: 
and ye aay, 'Behold, a man, a glutton and a wine
drinker, a friend of tax-gatherers and sinners I ' And 

35 Wisdom was pronounced rigbteoua by all her children. 
36 Now one of the Pharisees asked him to est with 

him. And he ""'1lt into the Phan-'s house, and 
37 aat down at table. And, behold, a woman, one 

living in the city, an outcast ; and finding that he 
was sitting at table in the Pharisee's house, she 

38 bronght an alabaster cruse of ointment, and standing 
behind at his feet, weeping, with her tears she began 
to wet his feet,. and with the hair of her head she 
wiped them <lIY ; and she Jasaed his feet and 

39 anointed them ,.;th the ointment. Now when the 
Pharisee who had invited him saw it, he spoke 
within himself, saying, Thia man, were he a prophet,' 
would have pm;eiwd who and what manner of 
woman this 11 that toucheth him, that she is a 

40 ainner.-And Jeaua answered and said unto him, 
Simon, I have something to say 10 thee. (And he 

41 saith, Master, say on.) A certain money-lender had 
two debtors; one owed five hundred shillings, and 

42 the other fifty. And as they could not pay, he 
forgave them both. \Vhich of them, therefore, will 

43 love him moat?-Simon answered and said, He, 
44 I suppose, to whom he forgave the mosL-And he 

said to him, Thou hast risf>tly judged.-And turning 
to the woman, he said to Simon, Seest thou this 
woman 1 I entered thy house ; thou gavest me no 
water for my feet, but aht with her tears wetted my 

45 feet and with her hair ahe wiped them dry. Thou 
galleSt me no kiss, but ahe, ever since I entered, hath 

46 not ..-d to kiss my feet. My head with oil thou 
didst not anoint, but ahe hath anointed my feet with 

47 ointment. Wherefore, because she has loved much, 
I say to thee, Her sins, her many sins, have been 
forgi""n ;1 but he to whom little is forgiven, little 

48 he lovet.-And he said to her, Thy sins have been 
49 forgiven.-And they that sat at table with him 

began to say within themsel..,s, What man is this 

l Some llSS.. I tbe prophet .. 8 Cbrist'S .milQll for declarinC' her for• 
gi Yell WU that sJae hac:f .manifested ber love. This better Ji.ts the 
conte.zt than tM view re~ted by Hartley Coleridge11 Jines: 

...... he wiped oil lhe ICllint of despair 
From btr sweet 'IOUl.1 bce&1ise she loved so mneb.1 
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who e""1l forgiveth sins ?-But he said unto the 50 
woman, Thy faith hath saved thee ; go in peace.' 

And it came to pass afterwards that he was 8 
journeying through city after city and "illage after 
village, preaching and publishing the gospel of the 
kingdom of God ; and there were with him the 
twelve, and certain women who had been cured of 2 
e\'il spirits and infimUties, Mary (the one called 
Mary of l\fagdala), from whom se'-en demons had 
gone out, and Joana, the wife of Chuzas (Herod's 3 
steward), and Susanna, and many others, who used 
to minister to them 111 out of their means. 

Now a great multitude gathering together, and 4 
those of every city resorting to him, he spolre by a 
parable ; 

A so'\\U went out to sow his seed ; and as be sowed, 5 
some fell by the wayside ; and it was trodden under
foot, and the birds of the air devoured it. And other 6 
fell upon rock ; and when it had grown up, it 
withered away, because it had-no moisture. And 7 
other fell amidst thorns ; and the thorns grew 
up with it, and choked it. And other fell into 8 
good ground, and grew up, and brought forth fruit 
a hundredfold.-As he said these things he cried out, 
He that hath ears to hear, let him hear. 

But his disciples began to ask him, What might 9 
this parable be?-AJid he aaid, To you it hath been IO 
given to know the secrets of the kingdom of God; 
but to the rest in parables, that seeing they may not 
see, and hearing they may not understand. Now 11 
the parable is this; The seed is the word of God. 
But those by the wayside are they that heard ; then 12 
cometh the devil and taketh away the word from 
their hearts, that they may not believe and be saved. 
But those on the rock ; they that when they have 13 
heard receh-c the word with joy ; and these ha"e no 
root, who for a while believe, and in time of trial fall 
away. But that which fell among the thorns ; these 14 
are they that heard, and aa they go their way they 
are choked by cares and riches and pleaaures of this 
life, and bring no fruit to perfection. But that in 15 
the good ground ; these are such as in an honest and 

1Lit. into peace-. 1 Some KSS., • bim.' 
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good heart, having heard the word, hold it fast, 
and bear fruit with steadfastness. 

16 No one, when he hath lighted a lamp, covereth 
it with a vessel, or putteth it under a couch ; but 
he putteth it on a la111p-4tand, that they that go 

17 in may see the light. For there is not anything 
hidden that will not be brought to light ; nor yet 
anything aecret, that will not be made known and 

18 come into light. Take heed therefore how ye hear ; 
for whosoever hath, 1 to him shall be given ; and 
whosoever hath not, 1 from him shall be taken away 
e""n that which he thinks he hath.• 

19 Now there came unto him his mother and brothe"'; 
and because of the multitude they could not get to 

20 him. And it waa told him, Thy mother and thy 
brothers arc standing outside, desiring to see thee.

'll But he answered and said unto them, Mother to me 
and brothers are they that hear the word of God 
and do it. 

'22 Now it came to passononeofthedays, that he and 
his disciples got into a boat ; and he sa.id unto them, 
Let us go over to the ·other side of the lake.-And 

23 they put to sea. But as they sailed, he fell asleep; 
and there came down upon the lake a storm of wind ; 

24 and they were filling and were in jeopardy. And 
they ""'11t up to him, and awoke him, saying, Master, 
master, we perish I-But he awoke, and rebuked the 
\\ind, and the raging of the water ; and they ceased, 

25 and there wns a calm. And he said to them, Where 
is your faith! But they, being afraid, marvelled, 
saying one to another, Who then is this, that he 
commandeth e>..., the winds and the water, and 
they obey him ! . 

26 And theT came to ahore at the country of the 
27 C'.erasenes, which is opposite Galilee. Now, when 

he got out on land, there met him out of the city a 
certain man, possessed by demons ; and for a long 
time he had worn no clothes, and lived not at home, 

28 but in the tombs. But when he saw Jesus, he 
cried out, and fell down before him, and with a 
loud voice said, What hast thou to do with me, Jesus, 
Son of the Most High God? I beseech thee, torment 

1 SP.e note to St. Mattbew 13 1•. •or lie seems. to have. •Some 
MSS., I Gadarenes.' 
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me not.-For he was charging the unclean spirit to 29 
come out from the man. For many times it had 
laid hold of him ; and he was bound with chaina 
and fetters, and kept under guard i and breaking the 
bonds aaunder he waa driven by the demon into the 
deserts. And Jesus asked him, What is thy name? 30 
-And he said, Legion-because msny demons had 
entered into him. And they besought him, that he 31 
v;ould not command them to depart into the abyss.1 

Now a herd of many swine waa there, feeding on the 32 
mountain ; and the demons besought him that he 
would give them leave to go into them. And he 
gave them leave. And the demons came out from 33 
the man and werit into the swine ; and the herd 
rushed down the steep into the lake, and were 
drowned. But when they that fed them saw what 34 
had happened, they fled and teported it in the city 
and in the hamlets. And they came out to aee what 35 
had happened ; and they came to Jesus and found 
the man, from whom the demons had gone out, 
sitting at the feet of Jesus, clothed and in his right 
mind, and they were afraid. And they that had seen 36 
it reported to them how the man posseesed by demons 
had been saved. And all the multitude of the country 37 
of the Geraaenes round about asked him to depart 
from them, for they were aelzed with great fear; 
and he got into a lioat, and went back. But the 36 
man from whom the demons had gone out besought 
him that he might remain with him ; but he sent 
him away, saying, Go back to thy house, and declare 39 
what great things God hath done for thee ,-And he 
went his way, publishing throughout the whole city 
what great things Jeaus had done for him. 

Now as Jesus was going back, the multitudes 40 
welcomed him ; for they were all waiting for him. 
And, behold, there came a man named Jairus, and 41 
he was a warden of the synagogile ; and falling at 
Jesus' feet, he besought him to come into his house, 
for he had an only daughter, about tweh-e years of 42 
age, and she was dying. But as he went, the 
multitudes thronged him. 

And a woman with a discharge of blood of twelve 43 

--------------------
a Revelation 20 •, 
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years' standing,' who could not be cured by any, 
44 came up behind him, and laid hold of the fringe of his 

cloak ; and immediately the discharge of her blood 
45 stanched. And Jesus said, Who is it that laid hold 

of me ?-But as all were denying, Peter said, Master, 
46 the multitudes throng thee and press thee.-But 

Jesus said, Some one laid hold of me ; for I perceived 
47 that power hsd gone forth from me.-But the 

woman, seeing that she was not hid, came trembling, 
and falling down before him declared before all the 
people the reason why she had laid hold of him, and 

48 how she was healed immediately. And he said to her, 
Daughter, thy faith hath aaved thee ; go in peace.' 

49 While he was yet speaking, there cometh one from 
the v11arden's house, saying, Thy daughter is dead, 

50 trouble not the Master further.-But Jesus hearing 
it answered him, Fear not·; only have faith1 and she 

SI shall be saved.-But when he came to the house, he 
allowed no one to go in with him, except Peter and 
John and James, and the father of the maiden, and 

52 her mother. And all were weeping and bewailing 
her; but he aaid, Weer, no mote ; she is not dead, 

53 but asleep.-And they aughed him to &corn, know-
54 ing that she was dead. But he, taking her by the 
55 hand, called, saying, Maiden, arise !-And her 

spirit returned, and she rose up immediately ; and 
he directed that something be given her to eat. 

56 And her parents were amazed ; but he Charged 
them to tell no one what had taken place. 

9 Now calling the twelve together, he gave them 
power and authority over all demons, and to cure 

2 diseases. And he sent them forth to proclaim the 
3 kingdom of God, and to heal. And he said unto 

them, Take nothing for the journey ; no staff, nor 
wallet, nor bread, nor money; neither have two 

4 coats apiece. And whatsaever· house ye enter, there 
5 abide, and thence depart. And whosoever welcome 

you not, shake off, as ye depart from that city, the 
dust from your £ect1 for witness against them.-

6 And they departed, and went throughout the villages, 
preaching the gospel and working cures everywhere. 

1 Some MSS. add, 'who bad spent all her living upon physicians.· 
1 1.ti. into 'JEl.t:e. 
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Now Herod the tetrarch heard of all that "'"" 7 
happening. And he was much perplexed, because 
it was said by some, that John had risen from the 
dead ; and by some, that Elijah had appeared ; and 8 
hy others, that one of the old prophets had arisen. 
But Herod said, John I myaelf beheaded ; but 9 
who is this, of whom I hear such things 1-Ql\d he 
sought to see him. 

And the apostles on their return narrated to him 10 
wh.1tever they had done. An<l he took them with 
him, and retired privately to a city called Bethsaida. 
But the multitudes, when they knew it, followed 11 
him ; and he welcomed them, and spoke to them of 
the kingdom of Goa ; and those in need of cure he 
healed. But the day began to decline, and the 12 
twelve came up, and said to him, Send the multitude 
away, that they may go to the villages and hamlets 
round about, and find lodging and provisions ; for 
we are here in a desert place.-But he said unto 13 
them, Gi\--e you them to eat.-And. they said, We have 
no more than five loaves and two fishes, unless we 
are to go an<l buy food for all this people.-For there l 4 
were about five thousand men. But he said unto 
his disciples, Make them sit down in companies, 
about fifty each.-And they did so, and made them 15 
all sit down. And he took the five loaves, and the 16 
two fishes, and looking up into he.-'en he blessed 
them, and broke into pieces, and gave to the disciples 
to set before the multitude. And they ate and were 17 
all satisfied ; and there was picked up what remained 
over to them of broken pieces, twel\.'e frails. 

And it came to pass, as he was pra}ing in private, IS 
his disciples ""re with him, and he asked them, 
saying, Vl'ho say the multitudes that I am?-And 
they answered and said, John the Baptist ; but 19 
others say, Elijah ; and others, that one of the 
old prophets hath risen.-And he said to them, 20 
But whO say you that I am ?-And Peter answered 
and said, The Christ of God.-But he charged them, 21 
and commanded them to tell no one this thing ; 
saying, The Son of man must suffer many things, 22 
and be rejected by the elders and high priests and 
scribes, and be killed, and on the third day rise.
And he said unto all, If any one wisheth to come 2.1 
after me, let him deny himself, and take up his 
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2~ croea daily, and follow me. For whosoever wisheth 
to save his life will lose it ; hut whosoevcr shall lose 

25 his life for my sake, he shall save it. For what is a 
man profited in gaining the whole world, but losing 

26 or forfeiting hlnuelf? For whosoever shall be 
ashamed of me and of my words, of him will the Son 
of man be ashamed, when he cometh in his own glory 
and the glory of the Father and of the hnly angels. 

27 But, I say to you, of a truth there are some of them 
that stand here, who will in no wise taste death, till 
they have seen the kingdom of God. 

28 Now it eame to pass about eight days after these 
sayings, that he took with him Peter, and John, 
und jamea, and went up into the mountain to pray. 

2Y And as he prayed, the aspect of his countenance 
was changed, and his raiment became white, 

:JO gleaming forth. And behold, two men were talking 
31 with him, and theae were Mosea and Elijah, who 

appeared in glory and spoke of his departure 1 which 
32 he ..... going to bring about at Jerusalem. Now Peter 

and they that were with him had grown heavy with 
sleep ; but when they were fully awake they saw 
his glory and the two men who were standing "ith 

33 him. And it came to pass, as they were parting 
from him, Peter said unto him, Master, it is well 
that we aTe here ; and let us set up three tents, one 
for thee, and one fot"Mosea, and one for Elijah ;-

!14 not knowing what he said. But while he was saying 
these things, there came a cloud and began to 0\1'1'
shadow them ; and they feared as they passed into 

:1s the cloud. And there came a voice out of the cloud, 
saying, 1.'hi.'\ is my Son, the chosen ;a hearken to 

36 him. And when the voice came. Jesus was found 
alone. And they kept silence, and told no one in 
those d&}"I any of the things that they had seen. 

37 Now it cune to pass the next day, when they had 
come down from the mountain, a great multitude 

38 met him. And, behold, a man from the multitude 
eried, saying, Master, I beseech thee to have regard 

39 to my son ; for he is my only child. And, behold, 
a spirit tuketh him, and he suddenly crieth out ; and 
it convulseth him so that he foameth, and bruising 

40 him aorely it aearcely departeth from him. And I 

'Li,, exodus. 1 Some MSS., • beloved.' 
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besought thy disciples tc csst it out ; and they could 
not.-But Jesus answered and said, 0 faithless and 41 
perverse generation, how long shall I be with you 
and bear with you 1 bring hither thy son.-And as 42 
he was yet coming near 1 the demon dashed him down 
and convulsed him. But Jesua rebuked the unclean 
spirit, and healed the boy, and gave him back tc his 
father. And they were all astonished at the majesty 43 
of God. 

But while they \\"ere all marvelling at all the things 
he was doing, he said unto bis diociples, Let these 44 
words sink into your ears ; for the Son of man is 
about tc be delivered into the hands of men.-But 45 
they understood not this saying, and it was concealed 
from them, that they might not perceive it ; and 
they were afraid to ask him about this saying. 

Now there arose a reasoning among them as to 46 
which of them was the greatest. But Jesus, knowing 47 
the reasoning of their heB£ts, took a little child, and 
set him by him, and said to theni; Whosoever shall 48 
welcome this little child in my name welcomes me ; 
and whosoever shall welcome me welcomes him that 
sent me ; for he that is least among you all, the same 
is great.-But John answered and said, Master, we 49 
saw some one casting out demons jn thy name ; and 
we would have hindered him, because he followeth 
not with ua.-But Jesua said unto him, Hinder him 50 
not ; for he that is not against you is for you. 

Now it csme to pass, when the days had come 51 
that he should be taken up,' he steadfaatly set bis 
face to go to Jerusalem, and sent messengers to go 
before him ; and they went and entered a village of 52 
Samaritans, to make ready for him. And they 53 
welcomed him not, because bis face was turned to
wards Jerusalem. But when the disciples James 54 
and John saw it, they said, Lord, wiliest thou 
that we bid fire come down from the heaven, and 
consume them !'-But he turned and rebuked them.• SS 
And they went to another village. 56 

And as they went on the way, some one said unto 57 

1Lit. of his assumpdan. •Some MSS. add, 'eveu as Elijah did.' 
•Some MSS. add., •And be said, Ye know not al what manner of s~t 
you are. 58 For the Son of man came not to destroy men's lives, but 
to save them.' 
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him; I v.ill follow thee whithersoever thou goest.-
58 And Jesus said to him, Foxes have holes, and birds 

of the air have roosts ; but the Son of man hath not 
59 where to lay his head.-And he said unto another, 

Follow me.-But he said, Suffer me lirsc·co go and 
60 bury my father. '-But he said to him, Leave the 

dead to bury their own dead ; but go thou, and 
61 publish abroad the kingdom of God.-And another 

also said, I will follow thee, Lord ; but first suffer 
· me to .bid farewell to 1.bem that are at my house.-

62 But Jesus said unto him, No one, having put his 
hand to the plough, and looking back, is fit for the 
kingdom of God. 

10 Now after these things the Lord appointed 
seventy• others, and sent them forth two and two 
to go before him into every city and place whither he 

2 himself Wiii about to go. And he said unto them, 
The harvest indeed is plentiful, but the labourers 
are few ; pray therefore the Lord of the harvest, 
that he may send out labourers into hio harvest. 

3 Go your ways ; behold, I send you forth as lambs in 
4 the midst of wol"'8· Carry not a puree, nor a 

wallet, nor shoes ; and salute no one on the way. 
5 And whatsoewr house ye enter, first say, ' Peace to 
6 this house l ' And if a eon of peace be tiiere, your 

peace will rest upon him ; but if not, it will turn 
7 back to you. And in that same house abide, eating 

and drinking such things as they give ; for the 
labourer is worthy of his hire. Go not from house 

8 to house. And whatsoever city ye enter, and they 
welcome you, eat such things as are set before you, 

9 and cure the sick that are therein; and say to them, 
10 •The kingdom of God is at hand to you.' But 

whatsoever city ye enter, and they welcome you not, 
II go out into the streets thereof, and say, • Even the 

dust from your city that cleaveth to our feet, we 
wipe off against you ; yet know this, that the 

12 kingdom of God is at hand.' I say 10 you, that it 
will be more tolerable for Sodom in that day,• than 

13 for that city. Alas for thee, Chorazin I alas for 
thee, Bethsaida I for, if in Tyre and Sidon had been 
done the mighty works that were done in you, they 

------------------·· --
• Soe note to St. Matthew 8 "· 1 Some KSS., • seveaty·two ' (and 

io. L1). 'Tbe day of judgemeut, 
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would have repented long ago, sitting in sackcloth 
and ashea. But it will be more tolerable for Tyre 14 
and Sidon, in the judgement, than for you. And 15 
thou, Capemawn, shalt thou be exalted unto 
heaven? unto Hades thou shalt go down. He that 16 
heareth you heareth me ; and he that rcjectcth 
you rejecteth me ; but he that rejecteth me rejecteth 
him that sent me. 

1'ow the seventy returned with joy, aaying, Lord, 17 
even the demons are subject unto us in thy name. · 
-But he said to them, I was watching Satan fall, 18 
as lightning out of the heaven, Behold, I have 19 
given you authority to tread upon serpents and 
scorpions, and over all the poll-er of the enemy ; 
and nothing shall hurt you. Yet rejoice not in this, 20 
that the spirits are subject unto you ; but rejoice 
that )'Our names are enrolled in heaven. 

In that very hour he exulted in the Holy Spirit, 21 
and said, I praise thee, 0 Father, Lord of the 
heaven and of the earth, that thou-bast hidden these 
things from men wise and prudent, and hast revealed 
them unto babes; yes, Father, that so it """' well
pleasing in thy sight. All things were delivered 22 
unto me by my Father ; and no one knoweth who 
the Son is, except the Father ; 81ld who the Father 
is, except the Son and him to whomsoever the Son 
willeth to reveal him-And turning unto the 23 
disciples, he aaid privately, Happy the eyes that see 
the things that ye see ; for I tell you, that many 24 
propheta 81ld kings desired to see the things thst 
you see, and saw them not; and to hear the thinBS 
that ye hear, and heard them not. 

And, behold, a certain law-atudent1 stood up, and 25 
tested him, aaying, Master, what shall I do to gajn 
etemal life ?-But he said unto him, What is written 26 
in the Law? how readest thou 1 And he answered 27 
and said, ' Thou shalt Jove the Loi:-d thy God from 
all thy heart, and "ith all thy soul, and with all thy 
strength, and with all thy mind ' ; and, ' thy neigh
bour aa thyself.'-And he said to him, Thou hast 28 
answered rightly ; do this, and thou shalt live.-But 29 
he, wiahingtoahowbimselfrighteous,said unto Jesus, 
And who is my neighbour?-In reply, Jesus said, 30 

'Lawyor (A. V.), (and elsewi..r.). 
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A certain man was going down from Jerusalem 
to Jericho ; and he fell among robbers, who, after 
both stripping and beating him, went off, lesving 

31 him half desd. Now, as it happened,1 a certain 
priest was going do...,.·n that way ; and when he saw 

32 him, he passed by on the other side. And likewise 
a Levite also, when he came to the place and saw 

33 him, passed by on the other side. But a certain 
Samaritan, as he journeyed, came v.·here he was i 
and when he saw him, he was moved with co111-

:i4 passion, and we11t up to him, and bound up his 
wounds, pouring on oil and wine ; and setting him 
on his own beast, he carried him to an inn, and took 

35 care of him. And on the morrow he took out two 
shillings, and gave them to the innkeeper, and said, 
' Take care of hlm ; and whatsoever thou spendest 

3ti more, I, on my way back, \\ill repay thee.' Which 
of these three, thinkest thou, showed himself 
neighbour to him that fell in with the robbers?-

37 And he said, He that had mercy on him.-And 
Jesus said to him, Go, do thou also likewise. 

38 Now, as they wenti he entered a certain \.illa1:,YC ; 
and a certair1 woman named Mai·tha welcomed him 

39 into her house. And she had u sister called l\1ary, 
who sat down at the Lord's feet, and hearkened to 

40 his word. But iVIartha was distracted about much 
serving; and she went up to him, and said, Lord, 
carest thou not that my sister bath left. me to serve 

41 alone 1 tell her therefore to help me.-But the Lord 
answered and said to her, Martha, Martha, thou art 
anxious and troubled about many things ; yet few 

42 things are needed, or one ;1 for Mary hath chosen 
the good part, and it will not be laken from her. 

11 And it came to pass, as he was in a certain place, 
praying; when he ceased, one of his disciples said 
unto him, Lord, teach us to pray, even as John also 

2 taughr his disciples.-And he said to them, \Vhen ye 
pray, say, 

Father,3 

Hallowed be thy name. 
Thy kingdom come.' 

l By chance JA.V.}. *Some >&SS.,• yet of one thing tbere is need.• 
1Some llSS.. Our Father, who art m heaven: 'Some MSS. add, 
'1'hy will be done, as ill heavea, so on earth.' 
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Give us day by day our daily bread. 3 
And forgive us our sins ; for we ourselves also 4 

forgive every one that is indebted to us. 
And bring us not into temptation.' 

And he said unto them, Which of you shall have a 5 
friend, and shall go unto him at midnight, and say 
to him,' Friend, lend me three loaves ; for a friend 6 
of mine hath come unto me off a journey, and I ha\.-e 
nothing to set before him ' ; and he from within 7 
shall answer and say, ' Trouble me not ; the door 
is now shut, and my children with me have gone to 
bed ; I cannot get up and give thee '? l say to 8 
you, Although he -will not get up and give to him 
because he is his friend ; yet because of his impor· 
tunity he will rise and give him as many as he 
needs. I likewise say to you, Ask, and it shall be 9 
given you; seek, and ye Shall find ; knock, and it 
shall be opened to you. For every one that asks, 10 
receives ; and he that seeks, finds ; and to him that 
knocks, it shall be opened. But if of one of you, as 11 
being his father, the son shall ask for' a fish, will he 
for a fish hand him a serpent? or if he shall ask for 12 
an egg, will he hand him a scorpion? Therefore, if 13 
you, evil as ye are, know how to give good gifts to 
your children, how much more will the heavenly 
Father give the Holy Spirit to them that ask him I 

And he was casting out a demon, and it was dumb. 14 
And it came to pass, when the demon had gone out, 
the dumb man spoke, and the multitudes marvelled, 
But some of them said, He casteth out demons by 15 
Beelzebub, the prince of the demons.-But others, 16 
testing him, sought from him a sign out of heaven. 
But he, knowing their thoughts, said to them, 17 
Every kingdom divided againat itself is brought to 
desolation, an<l house upon house falleth. Now if 18 
Satan also is divided against himself, bow shall his 
kingdom stand 1 for ye say that by Beelzebub I cast 
out demons. But if I by Beelzebul> cast out demons, 19 
by whom do your sons caat them out 1 therefore 
they ahall be your judges. But if by the finger 20 
of God I caat out demons, surely the kingdom of 
God hath come upon you. When the strong man 21 

i Or trial. Some MSS. add, • But deliver us from the evil one. 
1 Some llSS. add, •a lnaf,;w:ill be band him a sloae? or." 
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fully armed guardeth his own court, his goods are in 
22 peace ; but when a atronger than he shall attack him, 

and owrcoroe him, he taketh from him his whole 
armour wherein he trusted, and divideth his spoils. 

23 He that is not with me is against me ; and he that 
24 gathereth not with me scattereth. When an un

clean spirit hath gone out from a man, it passeth 
through waterless places, seeking rest; and, finding 
none, it saith, ' I will turn back unto my house 

25 whence I came out ' ; and when it hath come, it 
26 findeth it swept and garnished. Then it goeth, and 

taketh with it seven other spirits more evil than 
itself ; and they go in, and settle there ; and the 
last state of that man becomes worse than the 
first. 

'l:1 Now it came to pass, as he said these things, a 
certain woman out of the multitude lifted up her 
voice, and said to him, Happy the womb that bare 

28 thee, and the breasts that thou didst suck I-But he 
said, Nay, rather, happy are they that hear the word 
of God, and observe it. 

29 But when the mul!itudes were gathering together 
unto him, he began to say, This generation is an evil 
generation; it seeketb a sign, and no sign shall be 

30 given it, except the sign of Jonah. For even as 
Jonah became a sign to the Ninevites, so will also 

31 the Son of man be to this generation. A queen of 
the south will rise in the judgement with the men of 
this generation and wi'll condemn them ; for she 
came from the ends of the earth to hear the wisdom 
of Solomon ; and, behold, something greater than 

32 Solomon is here. Men of Nineveh will rise up in 
the judgement with this generation, and will con
demn it ; for they repented at the preaching of 
Jonah; and, behold, something greater than Jonah 
is here. 

33 No one, when he hath lighted a lamp, putteth it 
into a cellar, or even under the bushel, but on the 
lamp-atand, that they that go in may see the 

34 lisht. The lamp of the body is thine eye ; when 
thine eye is sound, thy whole body also is full of 
light ; but when it is diseased, thy body also is full 

35 of darkness. Look to it thetefore, whether the light 
36 that is in thee is not darknesa. Therefore, if thy 

whole body be full of light, having no part dark, it 
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will be wholly full of light, as when a lamp by its 
bright shining giveth thee light. 

Now, after he had spoken, a Pharisee aslreth him :<7 
to breakfast with him ; and he went in and sat down 
at table. And when the Pharisee saw it, he mar- 38 
velled that he had not first washed l before breakfast. 
But the Lord said unto him, Now you Pharisees 39 
cleanse the outside of the cup and of the dish ; but 
your in,vnrd part is full of extonion and wickedness . 
. Foolish ones, did not he that made the outside make 40 
the inside also? But the thingsi that are in them, 41 
give as alma ; and, behold, all things are clean unto 
you. But alas for you Pharisees I for ye pay tithes 42 
of mint and rue and every herb, and disregard 
justice and the love of God ; but these ye ought to 
have done, while not neglecting the others. Alas 43 
for you Pharisees ! for ye delight in the front seat in 
the synagogues, and to be saluted in the market
plaoes. Alas for you ! for ye are like tombs that are 44 
unseen, and the men that walk over them know it not. 

But one of the Jaw-students answering saith to 45 
him, Master, in sa1iing these things, thou in.~ultest m 
also.-But he said, Alas also for you Jaw-students! 46 
for ve load men with burdens hard to be borne ; 
and ·ye yours.el'-es touch not the burdens with one of 
your fingers. Ala3 for you I for ye build the tombs 47 
of the prophets, whereas your forefathers killed 
them. So ye are witnesses, and approve of the 48 
deeds of your forefathers ; for they indeed killed the 
prophets, and you do the building. Therefore also 49 
said the Wisdom of God, I will send unto them 
prophets and apostles, and some of them they will 
kill and persecute ; that the blood of all the prophets 50 
that hath been shed since the foundation of the 
world may be required of this generation; from the 51 
blood of Abel unto the blood of Zechariah, who 
perished between the altar and the sanctuary ;2 yea, 
I aay to you. it shall be required of this generation. 
Alaa for you law-students ! for ye have tsken away 52 
the key of knowledge ; ye yoursehes entered not, 
and them that were entering ye hindered. 

And when he had come out thence, the scribes 53 

1 Bathed himself (Anlerican Standard Version) ; lU. baptized himself. 
"Lff. house. 
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and the Pharisees began to set themselves bitterly 
against him, and to question him about further 

54 matters ; laying wait fOr him, to seize upon some-
thing out of his mouth. · 

12 In the meantime, when there had gathered to
gether the tens of thousands of the multitude, so 
that they trod one upon another, he began to say 
unto his clioclpl"" fint of all, Beware of the leaven 

. 2 of the Phariseea, which is hypncrisy. Nothing 
hath been covered up, thst will not be uncovered ; 
and nothing hidden, that will not be made known. 

3 Therefore, whatsoever ye have said in the darkness 
will be heard in the light; and what ye have spoken 
to the ear in the inner chambers will be proclaimed 

~ upon the house-topa. But I say to you my friends, 
Be not afraid of them that kill the body, and after-

5 wards have nothing inme that they can do. But 
I will show you whom ye shall fear ; fear him that 
after he hath killed hath power to cast into hell:' 

6 yea, I say to you> fear him. Are not five sparrows 
sold for two penoe? and not one of them is forgotten 

7 in the sight of God: But even the hairs of your 
heads are all numbered. Fear not ; ye are of more 

8 value than many sparrows. But I .suy to you, 
Every one who shall acknowledRC me before men, 
him will the Son of man acknowledge before the 

9 angels of God ; but he that diso""lleth me in the 
presenoe of men will be disowned in·the presence of 

10 the •ORC!s of God. And every one who shall speak 
a word against the Son of man, it shall be forgi"en 
him ; but to him that blasphemeth againat the 

II Holy Spirit, it will not be forgi_,. But when they 
bring you before the synagogues, 1 and the rulers 
and me authorities, be not anxious how or where
with ye shall defend yourselves, or what ye shall 

12 say ; for the Holy Spirit will teach you in that very 
hour what ye ought to say. 

13 Nowoneoutofthemultitude said to him, Master, 
tell my brother to divide the inheritance with me.-

14 But be laid. to him, !.tan, who made me a judge or a 
15 divider over you?-And he said unto them, Take 

heed, and guard yourselves from all covetousness ; 

'Lil. Gebenaa. 1 Synaaogue may be. either a buildiq or Uae COD• 
1o-<regatlon ming jt. 
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for a man's life consisteth not in the abundance of 
his possessions.-But he spoke a parable unto them, 16 
saying, The ground of a certain rich man brought 
forth plentifully ; end he argued within himself, 17 
saying, ' What shall I do? for I have not room to 
store my crops! And he said, 'I will do this i 18 
I will pull down my barns and build larger ones ; 
and there I will store all my wheat and my goods. 
And I will say to my soul, Soul, thou hast abundanao 19 
of good things laid up for many years ; take thine 
ease, eat, drink, be merry.' But God said to him) 20 
' Foolish one, this night they1 demsnd thy soul from 
thee ; but the things that thou hast prepared, 
whose will they be? ' So is he that Jayeth up 21 
treasure for himself) and is not rich as regards God.1 

But he said unto his disciples, This is why I say to 22 
you, Be not anxious for your life, what ye shall eat ; 
neither for your body, what ye shall put on. For the 23 
life is more than the food, and the body more than 
the raiment. Consider the ravens-; that they neither 24 
sow nor reap ; they have no storehouse nor barn ; 
yet God feedeth them ; of how much more value 
are you than the birds I But which of you, by 25 
being anxious, can lengthen his. life by a span I 
Therefore, if ye are not able to do a very little 26 
thing, why are ye anxious concerning the rest? Con
sider the lilies, how• they neither spin nor weave i 27 
yet, I say to you, not even Solomon in all his glo1y 
waa arrayed like one of them. But if God so 28 
clotheth the grass in the field, which to-day is, and 
to-morrow is thrown into the oven, how much more 
will he clothe you, 0 men of little faith ! And for 29 
)"Our&el'\oes, seek not what ye shall eat, and what ye 
shall drink; and be not of wavering mind. For 30 
after all these things the nations of the world seek ; 
but your Father knoweth that ye need these things. 
But seek his kingdom ; and these things shall be 31 
given you besides. Fear not, thou little flock ; for it 32 
is your Father's good pleasure to give you the 
kingdom. Sell what ye have, and give alms ; make 33 
for }'Ourselves purses that grow not old, a treasure 
unfailing in the heaVen&, where thief draweth not 

1 Seo note to St. John 15 •. 1 See Romans 10 ••. •Some 'MSS. add, 
'they grow.' 
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34 near, neither doth moth destroy. For where your 
treasure is, there will your hearts be alao. 

35 Let :your loins be Birt about, and :your lamps 
36 burning ; and be ye yourselves like men waitinJ for 

their lord, when be shall return from a wedding; 
that when he cometh and knocketh, they may 

37 straightway open to him. Happy those servants1 

whom the lord when he cometh shall find watching ; 
verily, I say to you, he will gird himself, and will 
make them sit down at table, and will come for-

38 ward and serno them. And if he shall come in the 
second watch, and if in the third, and find them so, 

39 hsppy are those servants.1 But this ye know, that 
if the master of the house hsd known at whst hour 
the thief was coming, he' would not hsve suffered 

40 his house to be broken into. Make :yourselves also 
ready ; for in an hour thst ye think not the Son of 
man cometh. 

41 But Peter said, Lord, speskest thou this parable 
42 about us, or ,even about all ?-And the Lord said, 

Who then is the faithful steward, the prudent one, 
whom his lord will .sec over his household to give 

~3 them their DOrtion of food in due seuon? Happy 
that servani' whom his lord when he cometh shall 

44 find so doing. Of a t:uth, I say to :you, he will 
45 set him over all thst he hsth. But if thst servant 

say in his heart, ' My lord delayeth his coming,' and 
shall begin to belt the menservants and the maid
servants, and to eat and drink, and to get drunk ; 

46 the lord of thst servant will come in a day when he 
is not expecting, and in an hour when he knoweth 
not1 and will cut him. asunder, and appoint his portion 

47 witn the faithless. But that servant who knew 
his lord's will and prepared not, nor did according 
to his will, will be beaten with many stripes ; 

48 whereas he thst knew not, but did thinp deserving 
of stripes, will be beaten with few stripes. But 
every OJ1e to whom much was given, from him much 
will be required ; and to whom they entrusted 
much, of him they will ask the more. 

49 . I came to cast me upon the earth ; and what 
SO will I? would that it were already kindled 1• But 

a o, boadmea. •Some MSS. add. •would have watcbrd and.· • tw 
bondmn (and iD ooatu:t). 'Or aDd wltat will I. If it ha& betn alr~ady 
ldnclled 1 
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I have a baptism to be baptized with ; and how am 
I oonstrained until it be finished I Think ye that 51 
I came to give peace in the earth i No, I tell :you, 
but to cause division; for there will be henceforth 52 
five jn one house, divided; three against two, and 
two against three, they will be divided ; father 53 
against son, and son against father ; mother against 
daughter, and daughter against the mother ; 
mother-in-lawi. against her daughter-in-law, and 
daughter-in-law against the mother-in-law. 

And he said also to the multitudes, When ye see a 54 
cloud rising over the west, straightway ye say, 
' A shower is coming , ; and BO it cometh to pass. 
And when ye see a south wind blowing, ye say, 55 
' There will be a scorching heat ' ; and it oometh to 
pass. Hypocrites I ye know how to read' the face 56 
of the earth end of the heaven ; but this season, 
how is it ye read it not i But why even of :your- 57 
selves judge ye not what is right? For as thou art 58 
going with thy opponent before- a magistrate, on 
the way take pains to be quit of him, lest haply he 
drag thee along unto the judge, and the judge 
will deliver thee to the officer, and the officer will 
put thee into prison. I tell thee, thou wilt not 59 
come out thence, till thou hast paid the very last 
mite. 

Now there came at that very season some who 13 
brought him word about the Galilzans whose blood 
Pilate bad mingled with their aacrificcs. And he 2 
answered and said to them, Think- 'l"' that these 
Galilieans were sinners beyond all the other Gali
Ja:ans, in that they have suffered these things? I 3 
tell you, Nay ; but, unless ye repent1 ye will all 
perish in like manner. Or thoae eignteen, upon 4 
whom the tower in Siloam fell, and killed them, think 
:ye that they were guilty beyond all the dwellers in 
Jerusalem? I tell :you, Nay ; but, unless ye repent, 5 
ye will all perish in the aame m•aner. 

Now he spoke this parable : A certain man had 6 
a fig tree planted in his vineyard ; and he came 
seekina fruit thereon, and found none. And he 7 
said unto the vinedresser, Behold, three years I have 

• 
1 The mother an4 the motber·ira·law ate tbe same pm-smL •Or 

l)lterpret .• 
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come seeking fruit on this fig tree, and I find none ; 
cut it do"n; why doth it also waste the ground? 

8 But he answering saith to him, Master, let it alone 
this year also, till I shall dig about it and dung it ; 

9 and if it bear fruit next year, well and good ; but 
if not, thou shalt cut it down. 

10 Now he was teaching in one of the synaboOb1\les on 
11 the sabbath. And, behold, a woman that had a 

spirit of infirmity eighteen years ; and she v..-as 
bowed together, and utterly unable to lift herself up. 

12 But when Jesus saw her, he addressed her1 and said 
to her, Woman, thou. art loosed from thine infirmity, 

13 -Ancl he laid his hands on her; and immediately 
I~ she was made straight and glorified God. But the 

warden of the synagogue, indignant that Jesus had 
cured on the sabbath, ".P"ke and said to the multi
tude, There are six days m which men ought to work ; 
come therefore and be cured in them, and not on the 

15 sabbath day.-But the Lord answered him, and 
said, Hypocrites I doth not each of you on the 
sabbath loose his ox or his ass from the manger, 

16 snd lead him away to. watering I And this womsn, 
daughter of Abraham as ,.be is, whom Satan had 
bound, lo, eighteen years, ought she not to have 
been loosed from this bond on the sabbath day?-

17 And as he said these thinKS, all his adversaries 
were put to shame ; .and all the multitude rejoiced 
at all the glorious things that were done by 
him. 

IS He said therefore, What is the kingdom of 
19 God like? and to what shall I liken it? It is 

like a grain of mustsrd seed, which a man took 
and threw into his gsrden ; and it grew and became 
a tree ; and the birds of the air roosted in its 
branches. 

20 And he went on to say, To what shall I liken the 
21 kingdom of God l It is like leaven, which a woman 

took and covered up in three measures of meal, till 
it all was leavened. 

22 And he waa passing on through cities and villages, 
teaching and making his way towards Jerusalem. 

23 But some one said to him, Lord, are they few that 
are in the way of salvation ?-But he said unto 

24 them, Strive to enter through the narrow door ; for 
many, I say to you1 will seek to enter, and will not 
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be able. When once the master of the house hath 25 
risen, and hath shut the door, and ye begin to &tand 
outside, and to knock at the door, aa}'ingt ' Lord, 
open to us ' ; and he shall answer and say to you, 
' I know you not whence ye are ' ; then ye will begiu 26 
to say.' We ate and drank in thy preaence, and thou 
didat teach in our streets ' ; and he will tell you and 27 
say, 1 I know not whence ye are ; depart from me, 
all ye ""'·orkers of unrighteousness.' There the 28 
weeping will be, and the gnashing of teeth, when 
ye shall see Abraham and Isaac and Jacob, and all 
the prophets, in the kingdom of God, hut you 
yourselves being cast forth outside. And they will 29 
come from the eas"t and from the west, from the 
north and from the south, and will sit down 1 in the 
kingdom of God. And, behold, there are last who 30 
will be first, and there are first who will be last. 

In that very hour certain Pharisees came up 31 
saying to him, Come out, and go hence ; for Herod 
''''"'ts to kill thee.-And he said-to them, Go, and 32 
say w that fox, Behold, I cast out demons and 
perform cures to-day and to·morrow, and the third 
day I am perfected. Howbeit I mwt go my way 33 
to-day and to-morrow and the next day; for it 
cannot be that a prophet perish t>utside Jerwalem. 
Jerusalem, Jerusalem ! that killeth the prophets, and 34 
stoneth them that are sent unto her I how often 
would I have gathered thy children together, even 
as a hen gathereth her own brood under her wings ; 
and ye would not l Behold, your house is left to 35 
you. 1 But I say to you, Ye shall not see me, until 
the time come when ye altall say, 

Blessed is the Coming One in the name of the 
Lord. 

And it came to pass, when he wen! into the house l' 
of one of the rulers, a Pharisee, on a sabbath, to 
take food, they were watching him. And, behold, 2 
a certain man suffering from dropsy was before him. 3 
And Jesua spoke and aajd unto the Jaw-students 
and Pharisees, Is it lawful to cure on the sabbath, 
or not ?-But they held their peaee. And he took 4 
him, and healed him, and let him go, And he aaid 5 

'Or be guests (st. Kat.thew 22 "). •Some KSS. add. 'desolate." 
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unto them, Which of you shall have a son1 or an 
ox fall into a well, and will not straightv.-ay draw 

6 him up on a sabbath day ?-And they could not 
answer back to these things. 

7 But he spoke a parable unto them that had been 
invited, observing how they were choosing the first 

8 Eaces ; saying unto them, When thou art invited 
any one to a wedding, sit not down in the first 

p ; lest haply some one more honourable than 
9 thou ha>-e been invited by him, and he that invited 

thee arid him shall come and say to thee, ' Give 
this man place ' ; and then thou wilt begin with 

JO shame to take the lowest place. But when thou 
art invited, go and sit down in the lowest place, 
that, when he that hath invited thee cometh, he may 
say to thee, 4 Friend, come up higher ' ; then thou 
wilt have honour in the pmience of all that sit at 

11 table with thee. For every one that exalteth him
self shall be humbled ; and he that humbleth himself 
shall be exalted. 

12 But he said unto him that had invited him, 
When thou givest a ·breakfast, or a dinner, call 
not thy friends, nor thy brothers, nor thy kins
men, nor rich neighbours; lest haply they invite 
thee in return, and a recompense be made thee. 

13 But when thou giveat a feast1 invite poor 1 maimed, 
l4 lame, blind persons;·- and nappy shalt thou be ; 

because they cannot recompense thee ; for thou 
shalt be recompensed in the resurrection of the 
righteous. 

15 Now when one of them that were sitting at table 
with him heard these lhing>1, he said to him, Happy 
the man that shall eat bread in the kingdom of God.-

16 But he said to him, 
A certsin msn was giving a great dinner, and he 

17 invited many; and he sent his servant1 at dinner 
time to say to them that had been invited,' Come ; 

18 for everything is now ready.' And the;i all with one 
accord began to excuse themselves. The first ssid 
to him,' I have bought a piece of ground, and I must 
needs go out and see it ; I fray thee, hold me ex-

19 cused.' And another said, ' have bought five yoke 
of oxen, and I sm on my way to try them ; I pray 

1 Some MSS., •an ass.• • O,boodman (and iD conte.z.t). 
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thee, hold me excused.' And another said, ' I line 20 
married a wife, and therefore I cannot come.' And 21 
the servant came and told bis lord these things. 
Then the master of the house was angered, and said 
to his servant, ' Go out quickly into the streets and 
lanes of the city, and bring in hither the poor and 
maimed and blind and lame.' And the servant 22 
said, 'Lord, what thou commandedst hath been 
done, and still there is room.' And the lord said 23 
unto the servant, ' Go out into the highways and 
hedges, and urge them to come in, that my house 
may be filled ; for, I aay to you, not one of those 24 
men that were inviled shall taste of my dinner.' 

Now IP"'at multitudes were going With him ; and 25 
he turned and said unto them, If any one cometh 26 
unto me and hateth not' bis father and mother, and 
wife and children, and brothen 1nd sisters, yea and 
bis own life all!<>, he cannot be disciple of mine. 
Whosoever doth not carry bis own cross, and oome 27 
after me, cannot be disciple of mine. !"or which of 28 
you, wishing to build a tower, doth not sit down first 
and calculate the cost, whether he hath the means 
to complete it? leot haply, after he hath laid a 29 
foundation, and is not able to finish, all that behold 
begin to mock him, saying, ' This man began to 30 
build, and was not ahle to finish.' Or what king, 31 
setting out to engage. in battle with another king, 
will not sit down first and consider whether he is 
able with ten thousand to meet him that cometh 
against him with twenty thousand? Or else, while 32 
the other ia ,et at a distance, he sendeth an embasy, 
and inquireth the terms of peace. So therefcne, 33 
whosoever of you biddeth not farewell to• all that 
he hath, he cannot be disciple of mine. Salt there- 34 
fore is good ; bw: if even the salt lose its flavour, 
wheuwith shall it be seasoned? It ia fit neither 35 
for the land, nor for the dunghill ; ew: they throw 
it. He that hath ean to bear, let him hear. 

But the tax-gatheren. and the outcasts were all 15 
c!rawina nigh to him, to hear him. And the Phari- 2 
sees and also the acrihes murmured, saying, Thia 

1 Cf. St. ltattbew 10 ";. a-Pbrsdea SLOt (A. V .) J re.uOWKeth DOl 
(R.V.l. 
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3 man recei..eth sinncn and eateth with them. But 
he spoke unto them this parable, saying, 

4 What man _of you, having a hundred sheep, and 
losing one of them, doth not leave the runety and 
nine in the wilderness, and go after the one that is 

5 lost, until he find it? And when he hath found it, 
6 he layeth it on his ahoulders, rejoicing, And 

coming home, he calleth together his friends and 
bis neighbours, saying to them, ' Rejoice with me ; 

7 for I have found my sheep which was Jost.' I 
say to you, that even so there will be joy in heaven 
over one sinner who repenteth1 more than over 
ninety and nine righteous persona, who need no 
repentance. 

8 Or what woman having ten pieces of silver, 1 if 
she lose one piece, doth not light a lamp, and sweep 
the house, and seek diligently until she find it 1 

9 And when she hath found it, she calleth.together 
her friends and neighboun, saying, 'Rejoice with 

IO me ; for I have foWld the piece that I lost.' Even 
so, I say to you, joy cometh in the presence of the 
angela of God over one sinner who repenteth. 

11 And he aaid, A certain man had two sons ; and 
12 the younger of them said to bis father, ' Father, 

give me of the property the portion that falleth to 
tne.' And he divided Wlto them bis substance. 

13 And not many days after, the younger son sold off 
everything, and took his journey into a far country; 
and there he wasted bis property in riotous living. 

14 But when he had spent everything, there came a 
grievous famine throughout that country ; and he 

15 began himself to suffer want. And he ""'nt and 
joined one of the citizens of that country ; and he 

16 sent him into bis fields to feed swine. And he 
longed to tske his fill of the husks 1 that the swine 

17 ate ; and no one gave to him. But coming to 
himself, he said, 'How many men hired by my 

. father have bread enough and to spare, while I 
18 am perishing here with hunger I I will arise and go 

to my father, and will aay to him, Father, I have 
19 sinned against heaven and in thy sight ;· I am no 

longer worthy to be called thy son ; make me as 
• 

1 Drachma!i, abont a shilling each.. t. Or pods of tbe carob tiee. 
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one of thy hired men.' And he arose, and went to 20 
his father. But while he was .,.,t a long way off, 
his father saw him, and was moved with compas
sion, and ran, and fell on his neck, and kissed 
him. And the son said to him, 'Father, I have 21 
sinned against heaven and in thy aight ; I am 
no longer worthy to be·'called thy son.' But the 22 
father said unto his bondmen, 'Haste I bring out 
a robe, the best, and put it on him ; and give him a 
ring for his hand 1 ~nd shoes for his feet ; and bring 23 
the fatted calf, Kill it, and let us eat and make 
merry ; for this mr son was dead, and is alh'e again ; 24 
he was lost, and tS found ! ' And they began to 
make marry. But his elder son was in the field ; 25 
and as he came and drew near to the house, he heard 
muaic and dancing; and calling one of the servants, 26 
he in,uired what all this might be. And he said to 27 
him, Thy brother hath come ; and thy father hath 
killed the fatted calf, because he hath got him back 
safe and sound.' But he was angered, and would 28 
not go in ; but his father came out and began to 
beseech him. But he anawored and said to hia 29 
father, ' Lo, these many years I Bel'\'f: thee, and 
never did I diuegard command of thine ; >"t thou 
never gaveat me a kid, that I might make merry 
with my friends ; but when this thy son came, who 3Q 
hath dewured thy ·substance with harlots, thou 
hast killed for him the fatted calf.' But he said to 31 
him, ' Child, thou art always with me ; and all that 
is mine is thine. But we were bound to make 32 
merry and rejoice ; for this thy brother was dead, 
and is alive ; and was lost, and is found.' 

But he said also nnto the cliacipl"8, There was a 16 
certain rich man1 '."'ho had a steward, of whom tales 
were brought to nim, that he was wasting hia goods. 
And he called him, and said to him, ' What is this 2 
that I hear of thee 1 give in the account of thy 
stewardship ; for thou canst no longer be steward.' 
But the ateward said within himself, 'What shall 3 
I do ? for my master is taking the atewardabip 
from me ; I have not strength to dig, to beg I am 
ashamed. I know what I will do, that, when I am 4 
put out of the atewardship, they·mar welcome me 
into their houses.' And calling to him each of his s 
master's debtors, he said to the first, ' How much 
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owest thou to my master? ' And he said, • A 
6 hundred fir kins of oil.' And he said to him, • Take 

thy agreement, and sit down quickly, and write 
7 Fifty.' Then he aaid to another, 'And thou, how 

much owest thou? ' And he said, • A hundred 
quarters of wheat.' He aaith to him, ' Take thy 

8 agrffment, and write Eiahty.' And his maater 
commended the dishonest steward, in that he bad 
acted prudently; for the sons of this world are, as 
to their own generation, more prudent than the 

9 sons of the Light.1 I likewise say to JOU, Make for 
yourselves friends by means of the mammon• of 
unrighteousnesa ; that, when it faileth, they may 

10 welcome you into the eternal tabernacles. Ite that 
is trustworthy in a very little is trustworthy also in 
much, and he that is dishonest in a very little is 

11 dishonest also in much. Therefore if in the un-
righteous mammon ye have not proved trustworthy, 

12 who will entrust to you the true riches? And if in 
that which is another's ye have _not proved trust
worthy, who will give you that which is our• .own? 

13 No house-servant can serve two masters ; for either 
he will bate the one, and Jove the other ; or clae 
he will cling to one, and despise the other. Ye 
cannot serve God and mammon. 

14 Now the Pharisees, lovers of money as they were, 
were listening to all these thiru!s, and scoffing at• 

15 him. And he said to them, You ""' they that 
declare themselves righteous in the sight of men. 
But God knowcth your hearts ; for that which is 
exalted among men is an abomination in the sight 

16 of God. Until John came, there were the law 
and the prophets ; since then, ~ gospel of the 
kingdom of God is proclaimed, and ••-ery one is 

17 forcing his way into it. Yet it ia· easier for the 
heaven and the earth to pass away, than for one 
tittle of the law to peri1h. • 

18 . Every one who putteth away his wife, and 
marricth another, committeth adultery ; and he 
that marrieth a woman who hath been put away 
from her husband committcth adultery. 

19 Now there was a certain rich man, and he used to 

1st. John 12••. 'lrfammoa means riches. 1 SomeMSS., ')-our.' 
.. Lil. turnfnB up tbe nose at. • Lil, fall. 
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clothe himaelf in pw-ple, and fine linen ; making 
merry every day in splendid fashion. But at his 20 
porch there 'Wll8 laid a certain poor man, named 
Lazarus, full of sores, and longing to satisfy him· 21 
self from whatev..r fell from the rich man's table ; 
nay, even the dogs used to come and lick his sores. 
Now it came to pass that the poor man died and 22 
was borne away by the angels into Abraham's 
bosom. But the rich man also died, and waa 
buried; and in Hades' lifting up his eyes,• being 23 
in torments, he teeth Abraham afar off, and Lazarus 
in his bosom. And he cried out and said, ' Father 24 
Abraham, ha"" mercy on me, and aend Lazarus, 
that he may dip the tip of his finger in water, and 
cool my tongue ; for I am in anguish in this !lame.' 
But Abraham 11id, ' Child, remember that thou in 25 
thy lifetime receiv..dst thy good thinga, and Lazarus 
in like manner receiv..d evil things ; but now 
he ia comforted here, whereas thou art in anguiah. 
And with all this, between us md you a great gulf 26 
haa been fixed, that they that would pass hence to 
you may not be able, and that none may cross thence 
to us.' But he aaid, ' I pray thee therefore, father, 27 
that thou wouldst send him to my father's house ; 
for I hav.. liw brothers ; that' he may testify to 28 
them, lest they also c:ome Into this place of tonnent.' 
But Abraham saith ' They haw Moses and the 29 
prophets ; Jet them .hea;ken to them.' And he said, 30 
'Nay, father Abraham; but if one go unto them 
from the dead, they will rej>Ont.' But he said to 31 
him, ' If they hearken not to Moses and the prophets, 
they will not be persuaded, ewn if one riae from 
the dead.' 

And he said unto bis disciples, It is impossible 17 
that occasi0Jl8 of stumbling should not come ; but, 
alas for him through whOm they come I It were 2 
gain to him if a millstone were hanging about hia 
neck, and he had been fluna into the sea, rather than 
he should cause one of theSe little ones to stutnble. 
Take heed to yourselwa. If thy brother do "'""ng, 3 
rebuke him ; and if he repent, furgi.., him. And if 4 
sewn times In the day be do thee wrong, and sewn 

1 Hades meam tbe .,.,,,,. ~ (of spfrits). • Mor&um est autem et 
dives, et sepultus est in fufenio. BlivaDs autem oculos ..• (Valpte) 
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times tum back to thee, aaying, ' I am sorry,' thou 
81uilt forgi.., him. 

S And the apostles aaid to the Lord, Increue our 
6 faith. And the Lord said, If ye have faith as a 

grain of mustard seed, ye might say to this mulberry 
tree, 4 Be rooted out, and be planted in the sea ' ; 

7 snd it would obey you. But which of you is there, 
having a servant' ploughing or tending sheep, who 
will say to him when he has come in from the field, 
' Come forward straightway, and sit down at table '? 

8 But will he not say to him, ' Make ready wherewith 
I may sup, and gird thyself, and .. ..., me, till I have 
eaten and drunken ; and afterwards thou thyself 

9 shslt eat and drink ' ? Doth he thank the senant 
because he did the things that were commanded? 

10 So also as to you, when ye have done e..,rything 
that was cormnsndtd you, 1ay, 'We are unprofitable 
servants ; we have done what it was our duty to do-~· 

II And it happened, as he was on his way to Jeru-
salem, that he was passing be-n Samaria and 

12 Galilee. And as he was entering a certain village, 
there met him ten men, lepers, who stood afar off ; 

13 and they lifted up their voices, saying, Jesus, Master, 
14 have mercy on ua.-And when he saw them, he said 

to them, Go, and show youraelves to the priests.
And it came to pass, as they went, they were 

15 cleansed. But one of them, seeing that he was 
healed, turned back, with a loud voice glorifying 

16 God ; and he fell on his face at Jesus' feet, giving 
17 him thanks ; and he was a Samaritan. But Jes"" 

answered and said : Were not the ten cleansed l 
18 but where are the nine? Were none found to 

return and give glory to God, except this foreigner 1 
19 -And he said to him, Arise, go thy way ; thy faith 

hath saved thee. 
20 But being asked hy the Ph&riaees when the king• 

dom of God was coming, he answered them and 
uid, The kingdom of God cometh not admitting 

21 observation ; neither will they say1 ' Lo, here l' 
or, 'There I' for, behold, the kingdom of God 
is in the midst of you.' 

22 But he said unto the disciples, Days will come 
when ye will long to see one of the days of the Son 

l Of bondman {men). I (}y Withla yoU. 
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of man, and will not see it. And they will say to 23 
you, ' Lo1 there ! • ' Lo, here ! '-go not away, nor 
follow after them. For as the lightning, when it 2-1 
lighteneth out of the one side under the hea,,.,n, 
shineth unto the other side under hea""n, so will 
the Son of man be in his day. But first he must 25 
suffer many things, and be rejected by this genera
tion. And °""n as it came to pass in the days of 26 
Noah, so also will it be in the days of the Son of man. 
They ate, they drank, they married, they were given ~ 
in marr:iage, until the day that Noah entered the ark 
and the flood came and destroyed them all. Like- 28 
wise, even as it came to pass in the days of Lot ; 
they ate, they drank, they bought, they sold, they 
built ; but in the day that Lot went out from 29 
Sodom, it rained fire and brimstone from heaven and 
destroyed them all ; in the same wise will it be in 30 
the day that the Son of man is revealed. In that 31 
day, he that shall be on the roof, his goods being 
in the house, let him not go down to take them ; 
and he that is afield, let him likewise not tum back. 32 
Remember Lot's wife. Whosoever shall seek to save 33 
for himself his life will lose it ; and whosoever 
shall Jose his life will preserve it. I say to you, In 34 
that night there will be two men on one bed ; one 
will be taken, and the other will be left. Two 35 
women will be grinding together ; one will be taken, 
but the other will be left.1-And they answer and ~ 
say to him, Where, Lordi'-But he said to them, 
Where the body is, thither will the vultures also 
gather together. 

Now he spoke a parable to them, to the effect that 18 
they muat pray always, and not lose heart ; saying, 2 
There was in a certain city a judge, who feared not 
God, and regarded not man. Now there .,... in that 3 
city a widow, and she kept coming to him, saying, 
' Do me justice against my opponent.'' And ho 4 
'Mluld not for a while ; but afterwards he said within 
himself, ' Though I fear not God, nor even regard 
man, yet because this widow troubleth me, I will do S 
her justice, lest by her continual coming she wear 
me out.'-And the Lord said, Hear what the unjuat 6 

J Some MSS. give st : • Tbere will be tll'O men ia the 6eld ; ooe will 
be tak .... and Ille - will be left.' I Ad......,. (A. V.J. 
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7 judge saith. But will not God do justice to hia 
choaen, who cry to him day and night, and he is 

8 long-suffering over them? I tell you he will do 
them justice speedily. Howbeit, when the Son of 
men cometh, will he find thie faith1 on the earth? 

9 But he spoke this parable also unto certain who 
tnisted in themselves that they were righteous, and 

10 despised all others ; Two men went up into the 
temple to pray; the one a Pharisee, and the other a 

11 tax-gatherer. The Pharisee stood and preyed thus 
to himself, ' God, I thank thee, that I am not like 
the rest of men, extortioners, dishonest, adulterers, 

l2 or even like this tax-gatherer; I fast. twice in the 
13 week, 1 pay tithes on ell that I get.' But the 

tax-gatherer, standing afar off, "'°uld not so much 
as lift up his eyes to heav=, but kept smiting his 
breast, saying, ' 0 God, be merciful 1 to me the 

14 sinner I ' I say to you, This man went down to his 
house accounted righteous rather than the other ; 
for every one who exaiteth himself shall be humbled ; 
but he that humbleth himself shall be exalted. 

LS Now they were bringing to Jesus their bsbes also, 
thst he might touch th- ; but when the disciples 

16 saw it, they began to rebuke them. But Jesus called 
the bsbes to himself, saying, Suffer the little children 
to come unto me, and hinder them not ; for to such 

l 7 belongeth 1 the kingdom of God. Verily, I say to 
you, whosoever shall not receive the kingdom of God 
as a little child, he will in no wise enter therein. 

18 And a certain warden' questioned him, saying, 
Good Master, what shall I ilo to gain eternal life ? 

19 -But Jesus said to him, Why callcst thou me good? 
~O there is none good but God only. Thou knowest 

the commandments, 'Commit 80t adultery: 
'Murder not,•' Steal not,'' Bear not false witness: 

21 'Honour thy father and thy mother,'-And he sai<,I, 
AU theac things I have observed from youth up. -

22 But when Jesus heard it, he said to him, One thing 
thou lackest yet; all that thou hast, sell it, and 
di&tribute it to poor persons, and thou shalt have 

23 treasure in heaven ~ and come, follow me.-But 
when he heard these things, he became exceedingly 

24 sorrowful ; for he WBf very rich. But Jesus, looking 
so,. s1lC.h faith (see verse 1). 9 Li#, be propitiated. •See note to 

St. Maltllew 19 u, 1 Of a aynagogue. 
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at him, said, With what difficulty do they that have 
riches go into the kingdom of God I For it is ea&ier 25 
for a camel to go through the e,.. of a needle, 
than for a rich man to enter into the kingdom of 
God.-And they that beard it said, Who then can 26 
be saved ?-And he oak!, The things that are im- 27 
possible with men are possible with God.-And Peter 28 
said, Lo, we indeed left our homeo, and followed 
thee.-And he said to them, Verily, I BBY to you, 29 
there is no one who left house, or wire, or brothen, 
or parents, or children, for the kingdom of God's 
sake, who shall not receive manifold more in the 30 
present time, and in the age to come eterruil life. 

But taking to himself the twelve} he Bald unto 31 
them, Behold, we are going up to erusalem, and 
all thathas been written through the prophetsconcern
ing1 the Son of man will be brought to a finish. For he 32 
will be delivered to the Gentiles, and will be mocked, 
and shamefully treated, and spit upon ; and they will 33 
scourge him, and ln11 him ; and_tbe third dsy he will 
rise.-And they undentood none of thesa things· 34 
and this Baying was hidden from them, neither did 
they get to know the things that were said. 

Now it came to pass, aa he drew nesr to Jericho, 35 
a oenain blind man wu sitting by the wayside, 
begging ; but hearing a multitude going through, he 36 
inquired what this might be. And they told him, 37 
Jesus the Nazorean iB pealing by. And he cried, 38 
saying, Jesus, son of David, have mercy on me.
And they that went in front began to rebuke him, 39 
that he ahould keep silence ; but he cried out a great 
deal the more, Son of David, have mercy on me.
And Jesus stopped, and commanded that he &hould 40 
be brought to him ; and when he drew nigh, he 
aaked him, What wouldst lhou that I should do for 41 
thee ?-And he said, Lord, that I may recover my 
sight.-And Jesus sai<i to him., Reco...,, thy Bight ; 42 
thy faith hath sawd thee.-And immediately he 43 
recovered bis sight, and followed Jesus, glorifying 
God ; and all 'l!he people, when they saw it, gave 
pniise to God. . 

And Jesus entered &Dd was passing through 19 
Jeriebo. .\nG, behold, a man whooe name wu 2 
ZaccD..us ; 111'1 he waa adlieftu-gatberer, and he 

'Lii. wri- ••. i'or·lwlth - to). 
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3 wu rich. And he wu trying to see Jesus, who he 
.,... ; and for the multitude he could not, because 

4 he wu little of stature. And running on in front, 
he climbed up intn a sycamore tree to see him ; for 

5 he .,... going to pass that way. And when Jesus 
came to the place, he looked up and said unto him, 
Z.Cc:heus, make haste, and come down ; for I must 

6 amde in thy house to-day.-And he made haste, 
7 and came down, and welcomed him joyfully. And 

when they saw it, they all began to murmur, saying, 
He hath gone in to be guest to a man that is a 

8 sinner .-But Zaccruous stood and said unto the 
Lord, Behold, Lord, the hs1f of my goods I here
with give to the poor ; and if I ever took anything 

9 from any one by fraud, I 1eatore it fourfold.-And 
Jesus said of him, To-day aalwtion hath come to 
this house, forasmuch oa he also is a aon of Abraham. 

10 For the Son of man came to seek and to sa.e that 
which woa !oat. 

11 Now as they ""'re listening to theae things, he went 
on to speak a parable, because he woa near Jerusalem, 
and becaUBe they thousht that the kingdom of God 

12 Wllll going to appear immediately. He said therefore, 
A certain nobleman went into a far country to 

13 receive for himself a kingdom, and to return. And 
he called ten servants 1 of his and gave them ten 
pounds. I and sam unto them, Trade whilst I am 

14 coming. But his citizens hated him, and sent an 
embassy after him, .. ying, We 'llVill not haw this man 

15 to be klng O'l/er us. And it came to pass, when he 
had returned after receiving the kingdom, that he 
ordered these servants, to whom he had gi'l/ell the 
money, to be called unto him, that he misht know 

16 what trade each had done. And the firat came up, 
17 saying • Lord. thy pound bath gained ten pounds.' 

And he said to him, •Well done, thou good 
servant' ! because in a ""'Y little thou provedst 

18 faithful, have authority o= ten cities.' And 
the second came, saying, • Thy pound, Lord, 

19 hath made five pounds.' And he said to him 
also, 'Thou also, be thou set over five cities.' 

20 And the ne"t came, saying, • Lord, behold thy 

J a, bondmm (a.ad io ooata.tJ. 'lM. miJial, The miaa-about £4; 
but the actual value i~ ~ter:lal. 
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pound I which I kept laid up in a napkin ; for I was 21 
afraid of thee, bec:;.use thou art a hard man; thou 
takest up what thou layedst not down, and reapest 
what thou didst not sow.' Ile saith to him, 'Out 22 
of thine own mouth l will judge thee, thou wicked 
servant I knewest thou that I am a hard man, 
taking up what I laid not down, and reaping what 
I did not sow? wherefore then didst thou not put my 23 
money into a bank 1 and I should have gone and 
demanded' it with interest.' And he said to them 24 
that stood by, 'Take away from him the pound, 
and give it to him that hath the ten pounds.'-And 25 
they said to him, Lord, he hath ten pounds.-' I say 26 
to }~U, To e\.-er)I one that hath 1 shall be given ; but 
from him that hath not, 1 even that which he hath 
shall be taken away. But these my enemies, who 27 
would not have me to be king over them, bring 
them hither, and slay them before me.' 

And when he had said these things, he went on in 28 
front, going up to Jerusalem. -

And it came to pass, when he drew near to Beth· 29 
phage and Bethany, at the mount called Olivet, he 
aent t"'O of the disciples, saying, Go your way into 30 
the village opposite you ; in wl)ich at )'Our entering 
ye will find a colt tied up, whereon no man ever yet 
sat ; loose it and brjng it. And if any one ask you, 3J 
' Why are ye loosing it? ' thua ye shall say, ' The 
Lord hath need of it.'-And they that were sent 32 
went away, and found even as he had said to them, 
And as they were loosing the colt, its owners said 33 
unto them, Why are ye loosing the colt ?-And they 34 
said, The J..ord hath need of it.-And they brought it 35 
to Jesua: and they threw their cloaks over the colt, 
and set Jesus thereon. And as he went, men 36 
spread their cloaks in the way. And as he was now 37 
dra\\ing nigh, at the descent of the Mount of the 
01;... Trees, the whole company of the disciples 
began to rejoice, and to. praise God with a loud voice 
for all the mighty works they bad seen ; saying, 38 

Blessed is the Coming One, 
The King, in the name of the Lord ; 
Peace jn heaven, 
And glory in the higheat. 

• Or I at my com14g should llave demanc1e<1. 1 See oote to 
Xalthew J.3 11• 
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39 And aomc of the Pharisees from the multitude said 
40 wito him, Master, rebuke thy disciples.-And he 

answered and said, I tell ~. if these shall hold 
their peace, the stones will cry out. 

41 And when he drew nigh, he saw the city and wept 
42 over it, saying, Oh, that thou hadst known, in this1 

day, even thou, the things that make for' peace I 
43 But now they are hidden from thine eyes. For days 

will come upon thee, when thine enemies will throw 
up a rampart about thee, and compass thee round, 

44 and keep thet in on every side, and will lay thee even 
with !he ground, and thy children within thee ; and 
they will not leave in thee stone upon stone ; because 
thou knewest not the time of thy visitation. 

4~ And he went into the temple, and began to drive 
46 out them that sold ; saying to them, It is written, 

' And my house shall be a house of prayer ' ; but 
you have made it a robbers' den. 

47 And he was teaching daily in the temple. But 
the high priests and the scribes and the chief men 

48 of the people sought to destroy him, and they could 
not find what they might do ; for the people all 
hung upon him, hearkening. 

20 And it came to P8"" on one of the days, as he was 
teaching the people in the temple, and preaching 
the gospel, the high priests and the &cribes, together 

2 with the elden, came upon him ; and ther spoke, 
saying unto him, Tell us by what authority thou 
doest these thinga ; or who is he rhat gave thee this 

3 authority ?-But he answered and said unto them, 
I also will ask you a question ; and tell ye me ; 

-I John's baptism, was it from heaven 1 or from men? 
5 But they argued among themselves, saying, If we 

shall say, •From heaven,' he will say, 'Why did ye 
a not believe him I ' but if we shall say, ' From men,' 

all the people will stone us ; for they are persuaded 
7 .that John was a prophet.-And they answered that 
8 they knew not wheJlce it """· And Jesus said to 

them, Neither tell I you by what authority I do 
these things. 

9 But be began to speak unto the people this 
parable; A man planted a vineyard, and let it out 
to husbandmen, and went into another country for 

,Some MSS. insert, 'tby.' 
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a long time. And at the season he sent a aervant1 10 
unto the husbandmen, that they should pay him part 
of the produce of the vineyard ; but the husband
men beat him, and sent him away empty-handed. 11 
And he sent yet a second servant ; but him also they 
beat, and treated him shamefully, and sent him 
away empty-handed. And he sent yet a third, but 12 
him also they ""'unded and threw him out. But JS 
the owner of the vineyard BBid, ' What shall I do? 
I will send my son, my beloved ; it may be they 
will reverence him.' But when the husbandmen 14 
saw him they began to argue amOJlll themselves, 
saying, ' This is !he heir I let ua kill him, that the 
inheritance may become ours.' And they threw IS 
him out of the vineyard and killed him. What there
fore will the owner of the vineyard do to them? 
He will come and destroy thoae huabandmen, and 16 
will let the vineyard to othera.-And when they 
heard it, they said, God forbid JL.But he looked 17 
npon them and said, What then is this that is written, 

' A stone which the builders ~ected, 
The same became the corner-stone '? 

Every one who falleth upon that atone will be 18 
broken to pieces ; but on whomsoever it shall fall, 
it will cruab him to dust. · 

And the scribes and the high priests sought to set 19 
hands on him in that very hour, and they feared the 
people ; for they perceived that he had spoken this 
parable In respect of themselves, And they kept 20 
watch, and sent forth spies1 who pretended to be 
upright men, that they might take hold of his 
words, so ea to deliver him up to the ruling power 
and tn the authority of the governor. And they 21 
asked him, ""J!::'• Master, we know that thou 
sayest and tea t rightly and ahowest no favour 
to any,• but of a truth teaa;t the way of God ; Is 22 
it lawful for ua to J?"Y tribute to Caesar,• or not?
But, perceiving their craftin-, he said unto them, 23 
Show me a iibilling. Whose image and super- 24 
script ion hath it ?-And they said, Ca!aar's.-And 25 
he said unto them, Render therefore to Caesar the 
things that are Caesar's, and to God the things that 

1 Or boadman. •U. may it not be. •CH oelther acce:pteat tbou 
tbe person ol aay (A. V,). 'Tiie Raman Emperor. 
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26 aie God's.-And they could not take hold of his 
saying before the P.""ple ; and, mMWlling at his 
amwer, they kept silence. 

'J:1 Now there came up certain of the Sadducees (who 
deny that tbere is any resurrection), and they aaked 

28 him, BBying, Maater, Mosea wrote for us that if any 
o""'" brother die, having a wife, and he were child
lesa, his brother should take the widow, and raise up 

29 issue to his brother, Now there were seven brothers ; 
30 and the first took a wife and died childless. And the 
31 second, and the third, took her; and likewise also 

the seven left no children behind them, and died. 
32 Afterwards the woman also died. Of which of 
33 them, then, doth the woman become wife in the 
34 resurrection 1 for the seven had her for wife.-And 

Jesus said to them, The eons of this world marry, 
35 and are given in marriage ; but they that are 

accounted worthy to attain that other world, and 
the resurrection from the dead, neither marry, nor 

36 are gi'Oell in marriage ; for neither can they die any 
more ; for they are equal to angels, and are aons of 

37 God, being sons of tJii, resurrection. But, that the 
dead rise, even Moses intimated (in the place about 
the Bush1), when he calls the Lord, 'the God of 
Abraham, and the God of Isaac, and the God of 

38 Jacob.' But God he is, not of dead men, but of 
39 living ; for unto him all are living.-And certain of 

the scribes answered and said, Master, thou hast 
40 said well ;-for they durst not any more ask him 

any question. 
41 But he said unto them, How say they that the 
42 Christ is David's aon? For David himself saith in 

the book of Psalms, 
' The Lord said to my Lord, Sit at my right 

hand. 
43 Until I make thine enemies a footstool under 

thy feet.' 
44 David, you see, calls him Lord ; and how is he 

his son 1 
45 But in the hearing of all the people, he said to the 
46 disciples, Beware of the scribes, who like to walk 

about in long robes, and love to be saluted in the 
market-places, and front seats in the synagogues, 

47 and first places at feaats ; who devour widows' 
1 In that sectioa of 1be Book of Exodus (3 '). 
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houses, and fnr a pretence make long prayers j 

these will receive a heavier sentence. 
Xow looking up he saw the rich putting their gifts 21 

into the treasury. And he saw a certain poor widow 2 
putting in thither two mites. And he said, I tell 3 
you, Of a truth, this widow, poor as she is, put in 
more than they all. For all these out of their 4 
abundance put in unto the gifts ; but she out of her 
want put in all the substance that she had. 

And as some were speaking of the temple, how it S 
was adorned with beautiful stones and offerings, he 
said, As for these things which ye behold, days will 6 
come, in which there will not be left stone upon 
stone, that will not be thrown down.-And they 7 
asked him, saying, And when, Master, will these 
things be ? and what will be the sign when these 
things are coming to pass ?-And he said, Take 8 
heed that ye be not deceh'Od; for many will 
come in my name, saying, j I am he,' and, ' The 
time is at hand ' ; go not after -them. But when ye 9 
shall hear of wars and tumults, be not terrified ; for 
these things must first oome to pass ; but the end 
cometh not immediately. 

Then he said to them, Nation will rise against to 
nation, and kingdom against killgdom; and there II 
will be great earthquakes, and in divers places 
pestilences and famines ; and there will be terrors 
and great signs from heaven. But before all these 12 
things, they will set hands on :you, and persecute 
you, delivering :you up to the synagogues and prisons, 
as l'"C are led away unto kings and governors for mY 
name's sake. It shall tum out unto you for witness. 13 
Settle therefore in :your hearts, not to meditate 14 
beforehand how to defend :youmelvea ; for I will 15 
give :you utterance and wisdom which all :your 
adversaries will not be able to withstand or to gain. 
say. But ye will be deliveied up even by parents, 16 
and brothers, and kinsfolk, and friends ; and some of 
you they will put to death. And ye will be hated 17 
by all men for my name's sake. Yet not a hair of 18 
:your heads shall perish. In your steadfastness ye will 19 
win your souls.1 

1 0rllves. 
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20 But when ye see Jerusalem being encompassed 
with armies, 1 then know that her desolation is at 

21 hand. Then let them that are in Jud"'8 flee to the 
mowitains ; and let them that are in the midst of 
the city get away out ; and they that are in the 

22. country, 2 let them not come in to her. For these are 
days of vengeance, that all things that are written 

23 may be fulfilled. Alas for them that are with child, 
and for them that give suck in those days ! for there 
will be great anR\lish upon the land,• and wrath for 

24 this people. And they will fall by the edge of the 
sword, and will be led away captive unto all the 
nations ; and Jerusalem will remain trodden down 
by the Gentiles, until the times of the Gentiles be 

25 fulfilled. And there will be s.igns in sun and moon 
and star& ; • and upon the earth distreaa of nations, 

26 in perplexity at the roaring of sea and billows ; men 
fainting for fear, and for expectation of the things 
that are coming on the world ; for the powers of the 

27 heavens will be shaken. And then they shall see 
the Son of man eoming in a cloud with power and 

28 great glory. But when these things rn,gin to come 
to psss, look up, and lift up your heads; because 
your deliverance' draweth nigh. 

29 And he spoke a parable to them ; Behold the fig 
30 tree, and all the trees ; when they now shoot forth, 

ye see and know of_your own selves that now the 
31 summer is nigh. So also you, when ye see these 

things coming to pass, know ye that the kingdom of 
32 God is nigh. Verily, I "'Y to you, this generation 

will not pass away, till all things have come to pass. 
33 The heaven and the earth will pass away, but my 
34 words will not pass away. But take heed to your

selves, lest haply :your hearts be over-charged with 
surfeiting and drunkenness and cares of this life, 

35 and that day come upon you suddenly, as a snare ; 
for it will come in upon all that dwell on the face 

36 of all the earth. But be wakeful at every season, 
· praying that ye may ~ucceed in escaping all these 

things that will come to psss, and in standing before 
the Son of man. 

:rT Now as for the days, he was teaching in the 

1 Or eacam~ts. 1 Or ields. 1 Oreartb. • • Li~atio/ Old LatiP i 
'mlemptlo' CVul&ate). 
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temple ; but as for the nights, he used to go out and 
pass them on the mount called Olivet. And all the 38 
people used to rise early and go to him in the temple, 
to hear him. 

·Now the festival of the Unlesvened Bread, the 22 
festival called the Passover, drew near. And the 2 
high priests and the scribes were seeking how they 
might put him to destb ; for they feared the people. 

But Satan entered into Judas (him that wss called 3 
Iscariot) who was of the number of the twelve. 
And he went away and conferred with the high 4 
priests and esptains, how he might deliver him to 
them. And they were glad, and agreed to give him 5 
money. And he consented, and sought an 6 
opportunity to deliver him to them without 
tumult.1 

Now the day of the Unleavened Bread came, on 7 
which the passover lamb must be sacrificed. And he 8 
sent Peter and John, saying, Go yottr way, and make 
ready for us the passover, that we may eat it.-And 9 
they said to him, Where wiliest thou that we mm 
readyl-And he said to them, Behold, on your 10 
entering the city t there will meet you a man, 
carrying a pitcher of water ; follow him into the 
house into which he goeth. And ye shall say to the II 
owner of the house, The Maater saith to thee, 
'Where is the guest chamber, where I may eat the 
passover with my cliaciples 1 • And he will show 12 
you a large ~J?'r room fumisbed ; there make 
ready.-And y went, and fo1md even as he 13 
had said to them ; and they made ready the 
passover. 

And when the hour had come, he sat down, and 14 
the apostles with him. And he said 1mto them, 15 
Earnestly I ha"" desired to eat this passowr with 
you before I suffer; for I say to you, I shall no more' 16 
eat it, until it be fulfilled in the kingdom of God.
And he received a cup, and having giwn thanks, he 17 
saidi Take this, and divide ·it among yourselves ; 
for say to you, I shall not drink henceforth of the 18 
fruit of the vine, until the kingdom of God hath 
come.-And he took a loaf,• and, having given 19 

1 Or in the absen.:e olf a mvltltbda.- •same MSS,. • 1 shall aot. 
•Or btffd. 
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thanb, he broke it, and gave it to them, saying, This 
ia my body, which is given for you; do this1 in 

20 remembrance of me ;-and the cup likewise, after 
they had supped, sa}'ing, This cup is the new 
c:o"'nant in my blood, even that which ia poured 

21 out for you. But, behold, the hand of him that 
22 betrayeth me is with me on the table. For the Son 

of man goea his way indeed, aa it hath been deter
mined ; yet alas for that man through whom he is 

2:l betrayed I-And they began to dispute among 
themselves, which of them it might be that would 
do this thing. 

24 Now there aroee also a <JOntention among them, 
25 which of them was rel"'ted to be the greatest. But 

he said to them, The kings of the Gentiles hove lord· 
ship o"'r them ; and they that have dominion over 

26 them are called BenefaA:tors. But with you it is not 
so ; but he that ia the greatest among you, let him 
become aa the youngest ; • and he thst ruleth as he 

27 that ser...th. Which indeed is the greater, he that 
oitteth at table? or he that ierveth 1 is it not he 
that litteth at tabltt? but I am in your midst as he 

28 that aetveth.. But you are they that ha"' e"'r con-
29 tinued with me in my trials. And, e"'n as my 

Father appointed unto me a kingdom, I likewise 
30 appoint unto you to eat and drink at my table in 

my kinildom · and-ye shall lit on thrones, ruling' 
31 the twelve tribe,; of Isrsel. Simon, Simon I behold, 

Satan asked and obtained you, thst he might sift 
32 you as wheat ; but I prayed for thee, thst thy 

faith might not fail ; and thou, when once thou hast 
33 turned back, strengthen thy brethren.-But he said 

to him, Loni, I am ready to go with thee both to 
34 prison and to death.-But he said, I tell thee, Peter, 

a cock will not crow this day until thou hast thrice 
denied that thou knowest me. 

35 And he aaid to them, When I aent you forth with-
out purse, or wallet, or shoes, did ye come short in 

36 anything ?-And they aaid, In nothing.-And he aaid 
to them, But now, he that hath a purse, let him take 
it, and likewise a wallet ; and he that hath no sword,• 

st.• .• t00tiDue to do this (oot once for all) ; Jil. be do.iUC tltis. 1 See 
note 10 St. Matthtw J9 ••. • Or knife (t/. Genesis i! '). 
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Jet him sell his cloak, and buy one. For J say to 37 
you, This which is written must be fulfilled in me, 
' And he was reckoned with transgressors ' ; for that 
which concerneth me is at its end.-And they said, 38 
Lord, behold, here are two sworda !-And he said 
to them, Let it suffice I 

And he came out, and went, as he was wont, to 39 
the Mount of the Olive Trees ; and the disciples 
followed him. But when he was at the place, he 40 
said to them, Pray, that ye come not into tempta
tion.-And he was parted from them about a 41 
stone's throw ; and kneeling down, he began to 
pray, saying, Father.Jf thou wiliest, turn aside this 42 
cup from me ; yet not my will1 ~ut thine, be done
And there appeared unto llim an angel from 43 
heaven, strengthening him. And falling into an 4-i 
agony, he began to pray more fervently; and his 
sweat became as _it were great clots of blood falling 
down upon the ground.1 And rising from his prayer, 45 
he came to the disciples, and found lhem sleeping for 
sorrow ; and he said to them, Why sleep ye? rise and 46 
pray, that ye come not into temptation. 

While he wss yet speaking, behold, a multitude ; 47 
and he that was called Judss, one of the twelve, was 
going before them; and he drew itear to Jesus, to 
kiss him. But Jesus said to him, Judas, betrayest 48 
thou the Son of man with a kiss I 

But when they that were about him saw what 49 
would follow, they &aid, Lord, shall we smite with 
the sword ?-And some one of them smote the 50 
high priest's bondman, and cut off his right 
ear. But Jesus answered and said, Bear with them 51 
thus far.-And he touched the ear, and healed him. 
But Jesus said unto the high priests and captains of 52 
the temple and elders, who bad come against him, 
As against a robber came ye out, with awords and 
clubs 1 While I was daily with you in the temple, 53 
ye stretched not forth "YOur hands against me ; but 
this is your hour, and the power of the darkness. 

And seizing him they led him away, and took 54 
him into the high priest's house. But Peter was 
following at a distanoe. Now when they had 55 

I Vcnes 431 44 omitted iD some MSS. 
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kindled a fire in the middle of the court, and had 
aat down together, Peter was sitting amidst them. 

S8 But a certain maidservant saw him sitting at the 
blaze, and, gazing upon him, she said, This man also 

57 waa with him.-But he denied, saying, Woman, 
58 I know him not.-And after a little while, some one 

else aaw him, and said, 'nlou also art one of them.-
59 But Peter said, Man, I am not.-And about the 

space of an hout afterwards another stoutly main• 
tained it, saying, Of a truth this man also was with 

60 him; for he is a Galihean.-But Peter said, Man, 
I know not what thou sayest.-And immediately, 

61 while he was yet speaking, a cock crew, And the 
Lord tutned, and looked upon Peter. And Peter 
remembered the word of the Lord, how he had said 
to him, Before a cock crow this day, thou wilt disown 

62 me thrice. And he went forth outside, and wept 
bitterly. 

83 And the men that had Jesus in charge began to 
64 beat him and to m<>ck him. And, blindfolding him, 

they began to ask him, saying; Prophesy ; who is it 
65 that stNck thee ?-And many other things they 

spoke against him; reviling him. 
66 And when day came, the college of elders of the 

people, both high priests and scribes, gathered 
together; and they led him away into their council, 

61 saying, If thou art the Christ, tell us.-But he 
68 said to them, If I tell you, ye will not believe ; and 
69 if I question you, ye will not answer. But hence-

forth the Son of man will be sitting at the right hand 
70 of the power of God.-And they all said, Thou art, 

then, the Son of God I-And he said unto them, 
71 You speak truly ; I am.-And they said, What 

further need have we of witneas? for we have heard 
it ourselves from his own mouth. 

23 And the whole companr of them arose, and took 
2 him before Pilate. And they began to accuse him, 

saying, We found this man perverting our nation, 
and forbidding to pay tribute to Caesar, and saying 

S that be himself is Christ, a king.-And Pilate asked 
him, saying, Art thou indeed the king of the Jews?
And be answered him and said, Thou spcakest truly. 

4 -And Pilate said unto the high priests and the 
S multitudes, I find no fault in this man.-But they 

persisted, aaying, He stirreth up the people, teaching 
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throughout all Jud..,., and begimtlng from Galilee 
even to this place.-But Pilate, hearing it, asked 6 
whether the msn was a Galilzan. And having 7 
ascertained that he belonged to Herod's jurisdiction, 
he remitted him unto Herod, who himself also was in 
Jerusalem in those days. 

Now when Herod saw Jesus, he was exceedingly 8 
glad ; for he had been a long time desirous to see 
him, because he had' beard of him; and he was 
hoping to see some sign wrought by him. Now he 9 
questioned him in many words ; but he made him 
no answer. Now the high priests and the scribes 10 
were standing, vehemently accusing him. But II 
Herod with his soldiers treated him despitefully, and 
mocked him, and arraying him in bright apparel sent 
him ·back to Pilate. And that -r day Herod and 12 
Pilate made friends with each other ; for previously 
they hsd been at enmity between themselves. 

Now Pilate calle& together the high priests and 13 
the rulers1 and the people, and said unto them, Ye 14 
brought me this man, as one that perverteth the 
people ; and, behold, I, having examined him in 
)'Our presence, found no fault in the man as touch
ing those things whereof ye accme him ; no, nor Jet 15 
Herod ; for he sent him back to us·;1 and, behold, 
nothing deserving of death hath been committed by 
him. I will therefore chaMiae him, and release him.• 16 
-But they cried out all together, saying, Away with 18 
this man l but release unto us Barabbas ;-one who 19 
for a certain riot that broke out in the city, and 
for murder, had been put into priaon, But Pilate 20 
again addressed them, · desiring to release Jesus. 
But they kept shouting, saying, Crucify J crucify 21 
him I-And he said unto them a third time, Why, 22 
:what evil hath this man done? I found in him 
nothing that deserves death ; I will therefore chastise 
him1 and release him.-But they were urgent with 23 
loU<l voices, asking that he should be crucified ; and 
their voices prevailed. And Pilate gave sentence that 24 
what they asked for should be done. And he re- 25 
leased him that for riot and murder had been 

'Memben of the -. tha Jrilsb hate - hiJrhest .. u .. 
court in both civil and. ecck:siutbl -mattecs. •Some MSS. •for t 
rewi.ttt:d you t.G bim..: •Some 1fS$. add verse 17 : •Now at festival· 
time, be must neec1s releue: one unto them: 
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··· put into/rison, for whom they asked ; hut Jesus he 
delivere up to their will. 

26 And .. they led him away, they laid hold of one 
Simon, a Cyrenian, coming from the oountry ; and 
upon h.im they laid the cross, to bear it after Jesus. 

27 Now there was following him a great multitude 
of the people, and 0£ women who bewailed and 

28 lamented h.im. But Jeaua turning unto them said, 
Daughters of Jerusalem, weep not for me ; but weep 

29 for -yourseh-es, and for your children. For, behold, 
days are coming, in which men will say, ' Happy the 
barren, and the wombs that never bore, and the 

30 breasts that never gave suck I ' Then they will 
begin to say to the mo'Wltabu, 'Fall on us•; and 

31 to the hills,• Cover us.' For if they do these things 
to a green tree, what is to happen to the withered? 

32 Now there -also two others, criminals, led with 
him to be put to death. · 

33 And wbeo they came to the place called The Skull, 1 

there they crucified h.im, and the criminals, one at 
34 the right hand, and the other at the left. But Jesus 

said, Father, forgive- them ; for they know not what 
they do. '-Now in dividing his garments among 

35 themselvea they cast lots. And the people stood 
beholding. And the rulers' also scoffed at him, say
ing, He saved others; let him save himself, if he is 

36 the Christ of God, the choscn.-And the soldiers also 
mocked him, coming to him, offering him vinegar 1 

37 and saying, If thou art the king of the Jews, save 
311 thyself.-And above him there Wl8 an inscription, 

TIUS IS THB KING OP TKE JEWS. 
39 Now one of the criminals who were hanged was 

reviling him, Art thou not the Christi save thyself 
<IO and us.-But the other, rebuking him, answered 

and said, Dost thou not even fear God, seeing thou 
41 srt under the same sentence? and we indeed jusdy, 

for we are receiving the due reward of our deeds ; but 
42 this man did nGthing amiSB.-And he said, Jesus, 

remember me when thou comest into• thy kingdom. 
43 -And he said to him, Verily, I say to thee, to-day 

thou shalt be ..nth me in Paradise.' · 

•A. V. c.i_,.11tom tho Latin"°"' for skull). • Lut tblrtom ""1"d> 
are omitted in some JIBS. ._See note to ftl'Se 13. 4 5ome lfSS., •in.' 
1 Lit, in tbe paradiH. 
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And it" ... now about the sixth hour, and dark· 44 
ness came over the whole land until the ninth 
hour, the sun's light failing ;1 and the veil of the 45 
sanctuary was rent in the Midst. And Jesus, crying 46 
out with a loud voice, said, Fathert into thy hands 
I commit my spirit.-And ha'ing said this, he 
expired. 

Now when the centurion saw what had happened, 47 
he glorified God, sa}ing, Surely this was a righteous 
man.-And all the multitudes that had come to· 48 
gether to this sight, when they beheld what things 
had happened, began to return, smiting their 
breasts. But all his acquaintances, and certain 49 
v.-omen who had accompanied him from Galilee, 
wcze standing at a distance, seeing these things. 

And, behold, a man named Joseph, of Arirnathaoa 50 
(a city of the Jews), councillor as he was, a good and 
upright man (he had not consented to their counael 51 
and doing), who--was looking for the kingdom of 
God ; this man \\-ent to Pilate, and asked for the 52 
body of Jesus. Anll he took it down, and wrapped 53 

·it in a linen sheet, and laid him in a rock-hewn tomb, 
where no one had ever yet laid. And it was the 54 
Preparation day, and the sabbath was dawning. 
And the women, those that had come with him out 55 
of Galilee, followed after, and beheld the tomb, and 
how his body was laid. And they went back, and 56 
prepared apices and ointments ; and on the sabbath 
they rested according to the commandment. 

But on the first day of the week, very early, 24 
they went to the tomb, taking the spices they had 
prepared. Now they found the stone rolled away 2 
from the tomb ; but going in they found not the :i 
body of the Lord Jesus.' And it came to pass while 4 
they were perplexed about this, behold, 1'>.'0 men 
came and stood by them, in glistening apparel ; and 5 
when they were affrighted and bowed their faces to 
the earth., they said unto them, Why seek ye the 
Living One' among the dead I He is not here, but is 6 
risen ;" remember how he spoke to you while he 

'Our word ' eclipse' is deriwd from the Greek word here w.ed ~ 
but as an eclipse is "';1:'111>1e at full moon, it i1 best to keep to the 
ordinary meaning of t word-, i.e., cease, fail. *Some MSS. omit 
the last four words, ·• RevelatiOJL 1 1• • . 'Some MSS. omit c:M la~t 
sevm words. 
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7 was yet in Galilee, saying that the Son of man must 
be delivered into the hands of sinful men, and be 

8 crucified, and on the third day rise.-And they 
9 remembered his words and returned from the tomb,1 

and reported all these things to the eleven, and to 
10 all the "'8t. Now they were Mary of Magdaia, and 

Joana, and Mary the mother of James ; alao the 
other women with them told these things unto the 

11 apostles. And these words appeared in their sight 
12 as idle tales ; and they disbelieved them. But 

Peter arose, and nm to the tomb; and looking in, 
he seeth the linen cloths by themselves ; and he 
went away home, wondering at what had come to 
pass.1 

13 And, behold, two of them were going that same 
day to a village named F.mmaus, which is three score 

14 furlong& from Jerusalem. And ·they were con
vening with each other about all theae things that 

15 had happened. And it came to pass, while they 
<0nvened and disputed together, Jesus himself drew 

16 near and went on with them. But their eyes were 
17 holden that they should not know him. And he 

aaid wito them, What matters are theae that ye are 
talking o""r, one with the other, as ye walk ?-And 

18 they stood still, looking sad. But one of them, 
named Cleopas, answered and said unto him, 
Sojourneat thou aloruo in Jerusalem? and knowest 
thou not the things that haw come to pass therein 

19 in these days ?-And he said to them, What things? 
-And they said to him, Those concerning Jesus 
of Nazareth, who was a man, a prophet, mighty in 

20 deed and word before God and all the people ; and 
how the high priests and our rulera• delivered him 

21 up to be sentenced to death, and crucified him. But 
we had hoped that it was he that should deliver 

22 Israel. Yea, and besides all this, it is now the third 
day since these things came to pass. Moreover, 
certain women of our company astounded us ; 

23 having been early at the tomb, and not finding his 
body, •her came, saying that they had also seen 

24 a vision o angels, who said that he was alive. And 
some of them that were with us ""'nt away to the 

'SoDl6 MSS. omit,' from the tomb.• 1 1bis verse is omitted in soqae: 
MSS. 1 See note on 23 11• 
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tomb, and found it even as the women had said ; 
but him they saw not.-And he said unto them, 25 
0 foolish ones, and slow of heart to believe in all 
that the prophets spoke. Was it not necessary that 26 
the Christ should suffer these things, and should 
enter into his glory 1-And beginning with Moses 'J.7 
and with all the prophets, he interpreted to them, in 
sll the scriptures, the things concerning himself. 
And they drew near unto the village whither they 28 
were going ; and he made ss if he would go farther. 
And they consttained him, saying, Abide with us, 29 
for it is towards evening, and the dsy is now far 
spent.-And he went in to abide with them. And 30 
it came to pass when he had sat down at table with 
them, he took the bread and h1essed God; and break
ing it he handed to them. And ~.:L: were opened, 31 
and they knew him ; and he · d out of their 
sight. And they aaid one to the other, Did not 32 
our hearts burn- within us, while he spoke to us on 
the way, while he opened to us the.scriptures 1-And 33 
rising up that very hour they went back to Jerusslem, 
and found the eleven gathered together, and those 
thst were with them ; who said, The Lord is risen 3-1 
indeed, and he appeared to Simon.-And they began 35 
to relate what things were done in-the way, and how 
he was made known to them in the breaking of the 
bread. 

Now as they were speaking these thin~, he himself S6 
stood in the· midst of them, and saith to them, 
Peace be unto you l'-But they were terrified and 37 
affrighted, and thought they ssw a spirit. And he 38 
said to them, Why are ye troubled 1 and why do 
questionings arise in your hearts 1 See my hands 39 
and my feet, that it is I myself ; feel me and see ; 
for a spirit hath not flesh and bones, as ye see I have. 
-And having said this, he showed them his hands 40 
and his feet.' But while yet for jo_l'.theydisbeliewd, 41 
and marvelled, he said to them, Have ye here any
thin11 to eat 1-And they handed him a piece 42 
of broiled fish ;• and he took it, and ate before 43 
them.• 

s Some lfSS. 011\lt the last efglLt words. •Some MSS, ow.it vase .((), 
•Some MSS. add, •and acme OOMJWJDb': 'Vulgate bas *et cum 
maud11CaSset coram ell, llWDeDI rellquiu dedit eis.' 
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44 But he said W>to them, These are my words which 
I spoke unto you, while I wss yet with you, that all 
tbiitgs must be fulfilled that are written in the Jaw 
of Moses, and in the prophets and psalms, concerning 

45 me.-Then he opened their minds, that they might 
46 understand the scriptures ; and he said to them, 

Thus it is written, that the Christ should suffer and 
47 ahould rise from the dead the third day, and that 

repentance unto' forgiveness of ains should be 
preached in his name unto all the nations ; 

48 Beginning from Jerusalem, you are witnesses of 
49 these things. And behold, I send forth upon you 

what was promised by my Father ; but tarry ye in 
the city until ye have put on power from on high. 

50 Now be led them out aa far aa Bethany ; and he 
51 lifted up his hands, and bleased them. And it canie 

to pass, while he blesaed them, he parted from them, 
52 and waa carried up into heaven. "-And they wor

shipped him, and went back to Jerusslem with 
53 great joy, and were continually in the temple, 

blessing God. 

lSome HSs. 'and.' SSome MSS. omit from. verse &1, 1aod wa1 
carried. • • • bavm. • : .aod from. verse 52, 1 worshipped him and,' 
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THE GOSPEL:
ACCORDING TO JOHN 

In the beginning was the Word, 1 and the Word was l 
with 1 God, and the Wo1·d was God. He was in the 2 
beginning with• God. Through him all things came 3 
into being, and without hlm there came no one thing 
that hath come. In him was life ; and the life was 4 
the light of men. And the light is shining in the 5 
darkneas ; and the darkness overcame' it not. 

There rose up a man, sent from God; his name 6 
was John. He came for witness, to bear witness to 7 
the light, that through him all might believe. He was 8 
not the light, hut came to bear witness to the light. 

The light, the true light, which lighteneth every 9 
man, was ever coming into the world. He was in the 10 
world, and through him the world came into being, 
and the "-orld knew him not. He came to what was 11 
his own,' and his own' received him not. But as 12 
many as received him, to them he ga,.., the p1ivilege 
to become children of God, to them that believe on 
his name ; who were1 begotten, not of blood,• nor 13 
of the will of the flesh, nor of the will of man, but 
of God. 

And the Word became flesh,' and tabernacled' 14 
among us, full of grace and truth ; and we beheld 
his glory, glory as of an only son from a father. For 16 
out of his fullness we all received, and grace for grace. 
For the law was given through Mosea; the grace 17 
and the truth came through Jesus Christ. No one 18 

1 Tbe GRek word Logos means Word (discoune) or RealiOll ; be 
declares the Father fvel'Se 18); Revelatian 19 i•. • Apud, '\yulgate t•• In St. Matthew 13 \•). 'Compzebended (A. V.), apprelleoded {R. V.). 

LU.his own things . .. bis own~ (1 propria . .. sui,' Vulgate). 
1 Sora1:i authorities, but no Gnek MSS.~ read 'was.• to simplify the 
meaolug. 'Lil. bloock. 'Seo Appmdh III. 'Dwelt (A.V.), Revela· 
lion 2l •. 
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...hath ever -n God ; God, the only Son,1 who is 
·in the bosom of the Father, he declared him. 

IS John beareth witness of him, and crieth, saying, 
This was he of whom I said, He that cometh after 
me hath surpassed me ; for he was before me. 

19 And this is tlie witness of John, when the Jews sent 
wito him p~~~ests and Levites from Jerusalem, 

20 to ask him, Who art thou?-And he confessed, and 
denied not ; and he confessed, I am not the Christ.-

21 And they asked him, What then l art thou Elijah? 
-And he saith, l am not.-Art thou the prophet? 

22 And he answered, No.-They said therefore to him, 
Who art thou? that we may g;,·e an answer to them 

23 that sent us. What sayest thou of thyself?-He 
said, I am the wice of one crying in the wilderness, 
' Make straight the way of the Lord,' even as Isaiah 

24 the prophet said.-And some of the Pharisees .had 
25 been aent. And they asked him, and said to him, 

Then why beptizest thou, if thou art not the Christ, 
26 nor Elijah, nor the prophet?-John answered them, 

saying, I baptize in water ; in tlie midst of you there 
27 atandeth one whom. you know not, he that cometh 

after me, the thong of whose shoe I am not worthy 
28 to untie.-These things took place in Bethany,• 

beyond the Jordan, where John was baptizing. 
29 On the morrow he aeeth Jesus coming unto him, 

and saith, Behold I ..the Lamb' of God, who taketh 
30 away• the sin of the world. This is he on whose 

beh8lf l said, • After me cometh a man who hath 
31 surpassed me ; for he was before me.'' And I knew 

him not ; but the reason why I came baptizing in 
water was that he miirht be made manifest to Israel. 

32 -And John bore witness, saying, l beheld the Spirit 
descending as a dove out of heaV.n ; and it abode 

33 upon him. And I knew him not ; but he that sent 
me to baptize in water, he said to me.' On whomso .. 
""'' thou shalt aee the Spirit descending and 
abiding upon him, thia is he that bapti7.eth in the 

34 Holy Spirit.' And I have seen, and have borne 
witneas that this is the Son• of God. 

:i.nc test here is uncertain. Some ¥SS. give 'tbe only begotten 
Son• {R.V. tut); othon • G<MI ooly ..... , ... '~ mUBID}. •Some 
MSS. • Betbabara • ; others ' Bethara'ba! • s 22 • ; Exodus 
12 1-I : laaiah 53 ' ; l Peter 1 ••. 'Ot beareth. • A_Ptts moi vieot 
un bomme, 1ui at au den us de moi, car il at plus anciea que moi lDe 
Ccnoudc). Sume MSS.., .'the •t.1 
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Apin on the morrow John was standing, with two 35 
of his disciples ; and looking upon Jesus as he walked, 96 
he saith, Behold I the Lamb of God !-And the two 37 
disciples heard him speak, and they followed Jesus. 
But Jesl.l9 turned and beheld them following, and he 38 
ssith to them, What seek ye ?-But they ssid to him, 
Rabbi, (which is to ssy, being translated, Master), 
where abidest thou ?-He saith to them, Come, and 39 
ye shsll see.-So they went and saw where he abode ; 
and they abode with him that day ; it was about 
the tenth hour.1 One of the two that heard John 40 
speak, and followed Jesus,• was Andrew, Simon 
Peter's brother. He_ findeth first his own brother 41 
Simon, and ssith to him, We hsve found the Messiah 
-{which i•, being trsnolated, the Christ). 1 He 42 
brought him unto Jesus. Jesuslookinguponhimsaid, 
Thou art Simon, the son of John ; thou ahslt be 
called Cephss-{which is, being translated, Peter).• 

On the mortow he wss minded to go forth into 43 
Galilee, and he findeth Philip. And Jes1.19 saith to 
him, Follow me.-Now Philip Wlls of Bethsaida, 44 
the city of Andrew and Peter. Philip :findeth 45 
Nathanael, and saith to him, We hsve found him 
of whom Moses in the law, and the prophets, wrote, 
Jesus of Nazareth, Joseph's son • .:...And Nathanael 46 
said to him, Can any g<IOd thing come out of Nazar
eth?-Philip saith to him, Come and see.-Jesus 47 
saw Nathsnael coming unto him, and saith of him, 
Behold I an llimelite indeed, in whom is no guile !
Nathanael saith to him, Haw knowest thou me? 48 
-Jesus answered and said to him, Before Philip 
called thee, when thou wast under the fig tree I aaw 
thee.-Nathanael answered him, Rabbi, thou art 49 
the Son of God; thou art King of Iarael.-Jesus SO 
answered and said to him, Because I 18id to 
thee, 'I saw thee underneath the fia: tree,' believest 
thou? thou shalt see greater things than these.
And he saith to him, Verily, verily, I say to you, ye 51 
shall see ·the heaven standing open, and the angels of 
God,aaoendingand descending upon the Son of man.• 

Aiid GD the· third day a ~ding took place in . l 
Qirul of GAiiiee, and the mother of Jesus was there ; 

'.f 1>,m., fteknOlng the hours frGm. 1amiae (6 a.m.) to sunset. •LU. 
him. '\;.11. 1 Aaolated. •1.,.~ • rock or atone. • Gae&ts 28 11 ; ibe Sea. 
of man, ladder between earth u4 IMaftG. 
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2 and Jeaus also and Jtla cliaciples had bc:en invited to 
3 the wedding. And, winehavingrunshort,~mother 

of Jam saith mrto him, They have no wine.-
4 Am }e&\18 saith to her, Wom11n,' what b11t thou 
5 to do with me 1 my hour hath not yet come.-His 

mother nith to the attendants, Whatsoever he saith 
6 to you, do it.-Now there were standing there, 

according to the Jews' manner of purification, six 
water0 jus of stone, holding two or three firkins 

7 apiece. Jesus saith to them, Fill the jars 'l\ri.th 
8 water.-And they filled them to the brim. And 

he saith to them, Draw out now, and bear unto the 
9 ruler of the feast.-And they here it. Now when 

the ruler of the feat tasted the water after it had 
become wine, and knew not w!ience it was (but the 
attendants that bad drawn.,..., the water knew), the 

10 rule.r of the f ... t ...U..h ahe brial'egroom, and saith 
to him, E.ery Dl8ll -ceth forth the good wine first ; 
and when men are drunk, theft lhe poorer ; b•• theu 

11 bast kept the good wine umil new.-'I'his beginning 
of hi& signs Jesus wrought' in Cana of Galilee, and 
mllllifested his glory ;. and his discipt.,. believed on 
him. 

12 After this, he, and his mother and brothers and 
his disciples, ••••lt down to Capemaum; and there 
they ahOde 110D10 few da:!"'. 

13 And the Passover ef t1a Jews ,... at hand, and 
14 Jesus went up to Jeruaalem. And he found in the 

temple them that sold olletl and sheep and doves, 
15 and the money-brokers sitting. And he made a 

scourge of cords, and drow them all out of the 
temple, both the sheep and the oxen; nd he poured 
out the money-changers' coi:is, and _owrtu.rned their 

16 toles; and to them tllatsold the do..,. he said, Take 
these things hence, make not my Father's house a 

17 ho1111& of nw:c:handiae.-Hia disciples remembered 
thstit·is .,.;tum, ' Zest fur thy house will devour me.' 

18 The j£wa. tben!ore answered and said to him, What 
sign showest tliou to us, seeing that thou doest 

19 these things 1'--}esus answered and said t<> them, 
Destroy this sanctuary, and in three days I will 

20 raiae it up.-The Jews therefore said, Forty and sis 
yesra was this sanctusry in building; and thou, 

For this aH oi: • Wc:muuri• if. ' 11 1- 19 ••; 5t. M'.aUbow- l.S •• 
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wilt thou raise it up in three days 1-But he was 21 
speaking of the sanctuary of hia body. Therefore 22 
when he rose from the dead, his disciples remembered 
that he had said this ; and they belie""d the scripture, 
and the word that Jesus had spoken. 

Now while he was in Jeruaalem at the PSBSOver, 23 
during the festival, many believed on his name, 
beholding bis signs which he wrought. Yet Jesus 24 
would not trust himself to them, in that he knew all 
men, and because he needed not that any one should 2S 
bear witness concerning a man ; for he himself 
knew what was in the man. 

Now there was _a man of the Pharisees, named 3 
Nicodemus, a ruler' of the Jews ; he came lllltO him 2 
by night, and said to him, Rabbi, we know that thou 
axt a teacher come from God ; for no one can work 
these signs which thou workest, unless God is with 
him.-Jesus answered and said to him, Verily, 3 
verily, I say to thee, 1lll!esa anyone be born anew,• he 
cannot see the kingdom of God:--Nicodemus saith 4 
unto him, How can a man be born when he is old? 
surely he cannot enter his mother's womb a second 
time, and be bom?-Jesus answered, Verily, verily, 5 
I say to thee, unlesa any one he born of water and 
the Spirit,• he cannot enter inio the kingdom of 
God. That which ia born of the Besh is flesh; and 6 
that which is born of the Spirit is spirit. Marvel 7 
not that I said to thee, Ye must he born anew.' The 8 
wind bloweth where it willeth, and thou hesrest the 
voice thereof, but knowest not whence it cometh 
and whither it goeth ; so is ewry one that has been 
born of the Spirit.-Nicodemus answered and said 9 
to him, How can these things come to pasai'-Jesus 10 
answered and said to him, Art thou the tescher of 
Israel, and understandest not these things? Verily, 11 
wrily, I say to thee, we speak that which we know, 
and bear witness of that which we have seen ; and 
ye receive not our witness. If I told you earthly 12 
things, and ye believe not, how shall ye believe if I 
tell you heavenly things? And no one hath gone up 13 
into heaven, except him that came down out of 
heaven, the Son of man.• And as Moses lifted up 14 

1 A member of the Sanhedrin. •CW from above. • Ot and apJrit. 
'Some llSS. add. • wllO is (was) ta. heaven." 
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the serpent in the wilderness, even so must the Son 
15 or man be lifted up ; that whosoever believeth in him 
16 may have eternal lire. For' God so loved the world, 

that he gave his Son, his only Son, that whosoever 
believeth on him may not perish, but may have 

17 eternal life. For God sent the Son into the \\'OrJd, not 
that he should judge the world, but that the world 

18 through him should be saved. He that betieveth on 
him cometh not into judgement; he that believeth 
not hath been judged already, because he hath not 

19 believed on the name of the only Son of God. But 
the ground of judgement is this, that the light hath 
come into the world, and men loved the darkness 

20 · rather than the light ; for their works were evil. For 
every one that committeth evil hateth the light, and 
cometh not unto the light, lest !Us works be con-

21 victed. But he that doeth the truth, cometh unto 
the light, that hia works may be made manifest, 
that they have been wrought in God. 

22 After theae things Jesua and his disciples went into 
the land of Jud""'; and there he tarried with them, 

23 and baptized. But John also was baptizing at 
lEnon, near Salim, because there were many waters 

24 there ; and they came and were baptized. For 
25 John had not yet been put into prison. There 

arose therefore a cOntroversy about purification 
26 between some of John's disciples and a Jew. And 

they went unto John and said to him, Rabbi, he 
that was with thee beyond the Jordan, to whom 
thou hast borne witness, behold, he baptizeth, and 

27 all are going unto him.-John answered and said, 
A man can receive nothing, unless it have been 

28 given him from heaven. You yourselves bear me 
witness that I said not, I am the Christ, but that 

29 I have been sent before him. He that hath the bride 
is the bridegroom ; but the btidegroom's friend, who 
standeth and heareth him, rejoiceth greatly because 
of the bridegroom's voice ; this my joy therefore is 

30 made full. He must increase, but I must decrease. 
31 He* that cometh from above is o\-er all things ; he 

1 Then! is doubt as to the two sections (16-21 and 31-36) whether 
they are con.tia.uations of the preceding disoourses or the author's 
commeo.ts thereon. There are oo means of settling the questian. 1 See 
ooi\" to verse 16. 
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that is from the earth, of the earth he is, and of the 
earth he s~.1 He that cometh from heaven is 
o= all things ; what he hath seen and beard, of 32 
that he beareth witness, and his witness no one 
receiveth. He that hath ieceived his witness hath set 33 
his sesl to this, that God is true. For he whom God 34 
sent speaka the word& of God ; for not by measure 
be• giws the Spirit. The Father lomh the Son, 36 
and hath given all things into his band. He that 36 
believeth on the Son bath eternal life ; but be that 
obeyeth not the Son will not see life, but the anger 
of God abideth on him. 

Therefore when the Lord knew that the Pharisees 4 
had heard that Jesus was making and baptizing· 
more disciples than John (though it was not Jesus 2 
himself that baptized, but his disci !es), be hoft 3 
Judaea, and went away back into Geh~ee. Now he 4 
must needs pas through Samaria. So he cometh 5 
to a city of S&iriaris, called Syebar, near the piece 
of ground that Jacob gave to his son Joseph. Now 6 
Jacob's spring was there. Jesus therefore, wearied 
by his journey, was sitting, as he was, by the 
spring ; it was about the ai%th hour. There coIW!lh 7 
a -man of Samaria to draw water. Jesus aaith to 
her, Giw me to drink.-For hii disciples had gone 8 
away into the city to buy food. The Samaritan 9 
woman therefore saith to him, How is it that thou, 
being a Jew, uloest drink from me, who am a Sama
ritan woman 1-(For Jews do not associate with 
Samaritans.)• Jesus answered and said· to her, If IO 
thou hadat known the gift of God, and who it is 
that saith to thee, ' Give me to drink,' thou .....Wdat 
have asked of him, and he would have g;...,n thee 
living water.-She aaith to him, Sir, thou baat II 
nothing to draw with, and the well is deep ; whence 
then baat thou the living water 1 .Surely thou art not 12 
greater than our forefather Jacob, who gaw us ibe 
.... 11, and drink ibereof himeelf, and his sona and 
his catt1"1-Jeoua answered and Aid to her, Every 13 
one who drinJootb of this wa1ler will thirst agsin. But H 
woo-ver ahall drink of the water that I will give him 
shall never thint ; bat 1be water that I will gi.-e 

'BD,J:r' tile -· lolrtl>,· hit ~ Ids t<aobiDr. .,. Ill alllle. •Some haw. •Goct.• lttar.-...ofpeoplesee 2: Khtp 17..,...; 
fw: - ol W-leollq, - 4. '. 
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him shall become in him a apring of water leaping 
15 up lnto eternal tife.-The woman oaith unto him, 

Sir, give me this water, that I thirat not1 neither 
16 come all the way hither to draw.-ffe oaith to her, 
17 Go, call thy husband, and come hither .-The woman 

answered and aaid, I hove no huaband.-Jesus saith 
to her, Thou saidat rightly, 'I ho"" no husband '; 

18 for thou boat hod five liusbanda, and he whom thou 
hlllt now is not thy husband ; in thia thou haat 

19 spoken. truth.-The woman saith to him, Sir, I 
20 pcrcei"" thst thou art a prophet. Our forefathers 

worshipped on this mountain ; and you say that 
in Jerusalem is the place where men ought to 

21 worship.-Jesus saith to her, Believe me, woman, 
an hour is coming, when neither on this mountain, 

22 nor in Jerusalem, will ye worohip the Father. You 
W1Jrship what you mow not ; we worship what we 

23 know ; for salvation is from the Jews. But an hour 
is coming, and now is, when the true worshippen 
will worship the Father in spirit and truth ; for the 

24 Father also aeeketh auch as his worshippers. God 
is apirit ;1 and they that worship him must worship 

25 in apirit and truth.-The woman saith to him, I 
know that Meaaiah is coming, who is called Christ ; 
he, when he hath come, will declare . unto us all 

26 things.-Jesus saith to her, I thot talk to thee am he. 
27 And hereupon hia ·disciples came, and they won

dered that he was talking with a woman ; yet no one 
said, What seekeat thou r or, Why talkeat thou with 

28 her? The woman therefore left her water-pot, and 
29 went away into the city, and saith to the men, Come, 

aee a man, who told me all things that ever I did ; 
30 can this be the Chriat?-They aet out from the city 
31 and were going unto him. Meanwhile the diaciplea 
32 prayed him, saying, Rabbi, eat.-But he said to 
33 them, I hove food to eat that you know not.-The 

disciples therefore Bllid one to another, Did any one 
34 bring him anything to eat?-Jesua aaith to them, 

My food is thot I may do the will of him that sent 
as me and accomplish hia work. Say you not, ' There 

are yet four months and the harvest cometh '? 
behold, J say to you, Llft up your eyes, and behold 
the fielda, that they are white already unto harvest. 

36 The reaper receiveth wages, and gathereth fruit 
1 ls a spirit {A.V.). 
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w>to life eternal ; that the sower and the reaper 
may rejoice together. For herein is the saying true, 37 
' One soweth, and another reapeth.' I sent you forth 38 
to reap that whereon you have not laboured ; others 
have laboured, and )'Ou have entered into their Jabour. 

Now many of the Samaritana of that city believed 39 
on him becauae of the word of the woman aa Bhe bore 
witnesa, He told me all things that ever I did. So 40 
when the Samaritan& came unto him, they beaought 
him to abide with them ; and he abode there two 
days. And far more believed becauae of his word ; 41 
and they said to the woman, No longer do we believe 42 
becauae of thy talking ; for ""' have heard for our• 
selves, and know that this is indeed the Saviour of 
the world. 

Now after the two da;va he went forth thence into 43 
Galilee. For JeaU8 bunself bore witnesa that a 44 
prophet bath .no honour in bis native countiy.1 So 45 
when be came Into Galilee, the Galiheans welcomed 
him, having seen all the things tbit he did in Jerusalem 
at the f.,.tival ; for they also bad gone to the festival. 

He went therefore agsin unto Cana of Galilee, 46 
where be bad made the water wine. And there was 
one of the kinJl'a1 ofliceri, whose son was ill in 
Capernaum. When be heard that Jesus had come 47 
out of Jud""' into Gelilee, he went off unto him, and 
prayed him to come down and heal bis son ; for 
be was at the point of death.• Jesus therefore said 48 
unto him, Unless ye see signs and wonders, ye will in 
no wise believe.-Tbe officer saith unto him, Sir, 49 
come down ere my child die.-J.,.us saith to him, Go 50 
thy way, thy son livetb.-The man believed the 
word that Jesus spoke to him, and went bis way. 
But aa be was now going down, bis servants• met 51 
him, saying that bis boy was living. He inquired 52 
therefore of them the hour in which be got better. 
So they said to him, Yesterday in the oeventh hour 
the fever left him.-Tbe father therefore knew that SS 
it was in the same hour in which Jesua said to him, 
Thy oon liveth ; and be himself and bis whole houae
hold became believers. Now this is the second •ian 54 
that Jesus _wrought, coming out of Judft into ~. 

'l.1.,J-. 'lfolod AaUpu, l<tnreh of Galilee (St, lfat-14 '). 
'locipiebat eaiDi mori (Vulpte). •Or --· 
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S After theae things there was a 1 featiwl of the 
Jewa; and Jesus went up to Jerusalem. 

2 Now there is in Jerusalem, by the sheep-gate, a 
pool, the one called (in Hebrew) Bethzatha, • having 

3 fi"" cloisters. In these were lying a multitude of 
them that were sick, blind, Jame, withered, 'waiting 

4 for the moving of the water. For an angel went down 
at certain season& into the pool, and stirred the water, 
he then, that first after the stirring of the water went 

5 in, got well, whatever disease he had. a Now a cer .. 
tain man was there, who had had his infirmity 

6 thirty-eight years. Jesus, seeing him lying, and 
knowing that he had now been a long time in this 

7 state, saith to him, Wouldat thou get well ?-The 
sick man answered him, Sir, I have no one, when the 
water is stirred, to put me into the pool ; but, while 
J am going, another steppeth down before me.-

8 Jesus saith to him, Rise, take up thy pallet, and 
9 walk.-And straightway the man got well, and took 

up his pallet, and began to walk, Now on that day 
10 was a sabbath. The Jewa therefore said to him that 

had been cured, It is.a sabbath, and it is not lawful 
II for t~ to take up thy pallet.-But he answered 

them, lie that made me well, even he said to me, 
12 'Take up thy pallet and wslk.'-They asked him, 

Who is the man that said to thee, ' Take it up and 
13 walk' 1-But he that~was healed knew not who it 

was ; for Jesus had withdrawn, a multitude being 
14 in the place. After these things, Jesus findeth him 

in the temple, and said to him, Behold, thou hast 
got well ; sin no more, lest some worse thing befall 

15 thee.-The man went away, and told the Jews that 
16 it was Jesus who had made him '!Oil. And this is 

why the Jews began to persecute Jesus ; because 
17 he was doing these things on the sabbath. But he 

answered them, My Father worlceth even until now, 
18 and I work.-This then is why the Jem sought the 

more to kill him, because not only was he doing 
away with the sabbath, but also he was calling God 
his own Father, making himself equal to Gqd. 

19 Jesus therefore answered and said to the~, Verily, 

1 Some MSS., • the.t • i.1., House of ihe Olive; fome MSS. bave 
• Bethesda,• otkers, • Bethsaida.' 1 The words • waiti111 for • • , he 
had• ue omitted In many authoritks~ See Appendix JV. 
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wrily, I oay to you, the Son can do nothing of him
aelf, but only anything he seeth the Father doing ; 
for whatsoever things he doeth, these the Son alao 
doeth likewise. For the Father loveth the Son, 20 
and showeth him all things that be himoelf doeth ; 
and greater works than these he will show him, 
that you may mane!. For aa ~ Father riUseth 21 
the dead, and giveth them life ; even so the Son 
also giveth life to whom he wills. For even the 22 
Father judgeth not any one, but hath given the 
judgement wholly unto the Son ; that all may 23 
honour the Son, even as they honour the Fathei. 
He that honoureth.not thi> Son honoureth not tlu> 24 
Father who aent him. Verily, verily, I oay to you, 
he that beareth my word, and believeth him that 
sent me, hath eternal life, and cometh not into 
judgement, but hath passed out of death into life. 
Verily, verily, I say to you, an hour is coming, and 25 
now is, when the desd shall ru.&r the voioe of the 
Son of God ; and they that hearshsll live. For as 26 
the Father hath life in himself, even so he gave to the 
Son also to haw life in himself ; and he gave him 27 
authority to en.cute judgement, because ho is a 
son of man. 1 Marvel not ai: thia ; for an hour is 28 
coming, in which all that are in tho tombs will b<:ar 
his voice, and will come forth ; they that did good, 29 
llllto a resurrection to life ; they that committed 
evil, unto a resurrection to judgement. 

Of myself I can do nothing ; even as I hear, I 30 
judge ; and my judgement is just, because I seek not 
my own will, but the will of him that aent me, If 31 
I bear witness c:onoeming myoelf, my witneas is not 
true. It is another who beareth witness of me ; 32 
and I know that the witness that he witnesseth of me 
is true. You have sent llllto John, and be hath borne 93 
witneas to the truth. But the witness that I receive i1 34 
not from man; :yet theae thinlP' I oay, that you may 
be aaved. He was the lamp that burns and shineo, 35 
and you were willing to rejoioe for a while in his light. 
But the witness that I ha"" is greater than that of 36 
John ; for the works which the Father hath given me 
to accomplish, the very works that I do~ bear witness 
of me, thit the Father hath aent me. And the Father 37 

'Bewtlatioa I I•, 14 "· 
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who sent me, he bath borne witness of mo. Ye 
have neither heard his wice at any time, nor seen 

38 his fonn, and ye have not his word abiding in you ; 
!.l9 because you believe not him whom he sent. Ye 

search the scriptures, because you think that in them 
ye have eternal life ; and it is these that bear witness 

40 of me ; and ye are not willing to come unto me 
41 that ye may ha"" life. I receive not honour from 
42 men. But I know :you, that ye have not the love 
43 of God in yourselves. I have come in my Father's 

name, and ye rccei\re me not; if another shall come 
-14 in his own name, him ye will receive. How can you 

believe, while ye receive honour one from another? 
and the honour that comes from the only God ye seek 

45 not. Think not that I will accuse you to the Father ; 
there is one that accuseth you, ewn Moses, on whom 

46 you have set your hope. For, if ye believed Moses, 
47 ye would believe me ; for he wrote of me. But if ye 

belie"" not his writings, how will ye believe my words? 

6 After these things Jesus went away across the sea 
2 of Galilee (which is the sea of Tiberias). And a great 

multitude was following him, because they beheld the 
3 signs that he wrought on them that were sick. And 

Jesus .,.,nt up into the mountain, and there he sat 
4 with his disciples. (Now the Passo-, the festival of 
5 the Jews, wss at hand.) Jesus therefore, lifting up 

his eyes, and seeing dmt a great multitude is coming 
unto him, saith unto Philip, Whence are we to buy 

6 loaves, that these may eat ?-Now this he said, testing 
him ; for he himself knew what he would do. 

7 Philip answered him, Two hundred shillings' worth 
of loaves is not sufficient for them, that each may 

8 take a little.--One of his disciples, Andrew, Simon 
9 Peter'• brother, saith to him, There is a lad here, 

who hath five barley loaves and two fiahcs ; but 
JO what are these for so many ?-Jesus said, Make them 

sll1 Bit down.-Now there wss much grass in the 
place. So the men sat down, in number about five 

ll thousand. Jesus therefore took the loaves, and gave 
thsnks, and distributed to them that were seated; 
likewise also of the fishes, as much as they would. 

1 Hen, and in 'ftI'M! 14, tlte Greek hu a word (• the ULeD, • -"·V.) 
wbicla. includes women and. children. Lattt in the verse it has. a word 
i' tbe men 1

) which exdudes them. Tbe Vulpte discrimioa.te5 with 
• hom.iDes,' • viri.' 
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But when they were filled, he saith to his disciples, 12 
Gather together the broken pieces that remain o.er, 
that nothing be lost.-So they gathered them to- 13 
gether, and loaded twelve ftails with broken pieces 
that remained over from the five barley loaves unto 
them that had eaten. Therefore when they had all 14 
seen the sign that he wrought, they said, This is of 
a truth the prophet that cometh into the world. 

Jesus therefore, perceiving that they were going 15 
to come and take him by force, to make him king, 
withdrew again to the mountain himself alone. 

But when it was evening, his disciples went down . 16 
to the sea ; and getting into a boat, they were going 17 
over the sea towards Capemaum. And darkness 
had now come on~ and Jesus had not yet come unto 
them ; and the sea was rising, for a strong wind was JS 
blowing. So when they had rowed about live and 19 
twenty or thirty furlongs, they beheld Jesus walking 
on the sea and-drawing nigb to the boat ; and they 
were frightened. But he saith tq_them, lt is I, be not 20 
afraid.-They were willing therefore to take him into 21 
the boat; and straightway the boat was at the land 
whither they were Q<>ing. 

On the morrow the multitude that were standing 22 
at the other side of the sea found. that there had been 
at that place no boat save one ; 1 and that Jesus had 
not gone into the boat with his disciples, but that 
his disciples had gone away alone ; }'et boats from 23 
Tiberias had come near the place where, after the 
Lord had gh-en thanks, they had eaten the bread. 
Therefore when the multitude saw that Jesus was 24 
not there, neither were his disciples, they themselvea 
got into the boata, and went to Capernawn, seeking 
Jesus. And when they found him on the other side 25 
of the sea, they said to him, Rabbi, when earnest 
thou hither ?-Jesus answered them and said, Verily, 26 
verily, I say to you, ye seek me, not because ye saw 
signs, but because ye ate of the loaves and were 
satisfied. Work not for the food that ~eth, 27 
but for the food that abideth unto eternal life, which 
food the Son of man will give you ; for on him the 
Father, even God, hath set his seal.-They said 28 
therefore unto him, V\o'hat must we do, that we may 

•Some llSS. add, • tllat Into wlddi bis dbclples bad-.• 
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29 work the works of God?-Jesus answered and said 
to them, This is the work of God, that ye should 

30 believe on him whom he sent.-They said therefore 
to him, 'What doest thou then as a sign, that we may 
see it, and believe thee? What workest thnu 1 

31 Our forefathers ate the manna in the wilderness. 
even as it is written1 ' He gave them bread out of 

32 heaven to eat. '-Jesus therefore said to them, 
Verily, verily, I ""Y to }OU, it is not Moses that hath 
given1 you the bread out of heaven; but my Father 
giveth you the bread out of heaven, the true bread. 

33 For the bread of God is that which cometh down out 
34 of heaven, and giveth life to the world.-They said 

therefore unto him, Sir,1 evermore give us this 
3S bread.-Jesus said to them, I am the bread of life ; 

he that cometh unto me shall not hunger, and he 
36 that believeth on me shall never thirst. But I said 

to you, that ye have seen me, and yet believe not. 
37 All that which the Father giveth me "ill come unto 

me ; and him that cometh unto me I will in no wise 
38 cast out.. For I have come down from hea\'en, not to 

do my own will, but the will of him that sent me. 
39 Now this is the will of him that sent me, that of all 

that he hath given me I should lose nothing, but 
40 should raise it up at the last day. For this is the 

will of my Father, that every one that beholdeth the 
Son, and believeth on him, should have eternal life, 
and I 'Will raise' him up at the last day. 

41 The Jews therefore murmured about him, because 
he said, I am the bread that came down out of 

42 heaven. And they said, Is not this Jesus, Joseph's 
son, whose father and mother we know 1 how saycth 
he now, ' I have come down out of heaven '?-

43 Jesus answered and said to them, Murmur not 
44: among yourselves. No one can come unto me, 

unless the Father who sent me draw him ; and I will 
45 raise him up at the last day. It is written in the 

l""phets, ' And they shall all be rsught by God.' 
Every one that listencth to the Father, and learneth, 

46 cometh unto me. Not that any one hath seen the 
Father ; he only that is from God, he hath seen 

47 the Father, Verily, verily, I 118Y to you, he that 

1. Some MSS.1 •that gave.' •Or Lord. (but t/. 411). 1 Or and tha.t 
I sllould 1ain. 
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believeth hath eternal life. I am the !=ad of life. ~ 
Your forefathers ate the manna in the wildemeas, 49 
and they died. This is the bread that cometh down 50 
out of heaven, that one may eat thereof and not die. 
I am the bread, the living bread, which came down 51 
out of heaven ; if any one eat of this bread, he shall 
live for ever; yea, and the bread that I will eive is 
my flesh, for the life of the world. 

The Jews thettifore cont.ended one with another, 52 
saying, How can this man 1 give us his flesh to eat? 
-Jesus therefore said to them, Verily, ""rily, I say 53 
to you, unless :ye eat the flesh of the Son of man, 
end drink his blood, ye have no life in yourselves. 
He that feedeth on· my flesh, and drinketh my blood, 54 
hath eternal life ; and I will raise him up at the laat 
day. For my flesh is true food, and my blood is 55 
true drink. He that feedeth on my flesh and 56 
drinketh my blood abideth in me, and I in him. 
E""n as the living Father sent me, and I live because 57 
of the Father ; so he that feedeth on me, he also 
shall Ii"" because of me. This is the bread that 58 
came down out of heaven ; not as the forefathers 
ate and died, he that feedeth on this bread shsll live 
for ever.-These things he said in synagoaue,' as he 59 
taught in Capernaum. · 

Therefore many of his disciples, when they heard 60 
it, said, This is a hard saying; who can listen to itl
But Jesus1 knowing in himself that his disciples 61 
mwmureCI at this, said to them, Doth this cause you 
to stumble 1 What then if :ye sbould behold the 62 
Son of man """"nding to where he waa before I The 63 
spirit is that which giveth life ; the flesh proliteth 
nothing ; the words that I have spoken to you are 
spirit and are life. But there are of you some who 6' 
believe not.-For Jesus knew from the beginning 
who they were that believed not, end who it waa 
that would betray him. And he said, This is why 6~ 
I have said to you that no one can come unto me, 
unless it have been given him by the Father. 

Hereupon many of his disciples turned back, and 66 
no longer went about with him. Jesus therefore 67 
said to the twelve, Do you also wish to go away?
Simon Peter answeied him, Lord, to whom shall we 68 

~ • This man • ts emphatic. • - • in cbun::h. • 
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69 go 1 thou hast words of eternal life ; and we have 
believed and know that thou art the Holy One of 

70 God.-Jesus answered them, Did not I choose you, 
71 the twelve? and one of you is a devil !-Now he 

waa speaking of Judas, son of Simon Iscariot ; for be 
itwas,oneofthe twelve, thatwaa going to betray him> 

7 And after these things Jesus went about in Galilee ; 
fot he would not go about in Judrea, because the 
Jews were seeking to kill him. 

2 Now the festh"DI of the Jews, the festival of 
3 Tabernacles,' waa at hand. His brothen therefore 

said untu him, Go away hence, and go into Juc:Uea, 
that thy disciples a1ao may behold thy works 

4 which thou doest. For no one doeth anything in 
secret, yet himaelf oeelreth1 to be known openly. 
If thou doest these things, manifest thyself to the 

5 world.-For e""'1 bis brothers believed not on him. 
6 Jesus therefore saith to them, My time hath not yet 
7 come ; but :vour time is always at hand. The wodd 

cannot hate you; but it hateth me, becauae I bear 
8 witness of it, that its Works are evil. Go ye up to the 

festival; I am not yet going' up to this festival, 
9 because my time is not yet fulfilled.-And having 

said these things to them, he remained in Galilee. 
10 But when bis brolUra had gone up to the festival, 

then he alao went up, not publicly, but as it were in 
11 secret, The Jews therefore sought him at the 
12 festival, and said, Where is he 1-And there was 

much murmuring among the multitudes concerning 
him; some said, He is a good man ;-others said, 

13 Nay, but he deceiveth the multitude.-Yet, for fear 
of the Jews, no one spoke openly of him. 

14 But when it waa now the middle of the festhoal, 
Jesus went up into the temple, and began to teach. 

15 The Jews therefore marvelled, saying, How cometh 
this man with bis learning, never having been at 

16 school? Jesus therefore answered them, and said, 
My teaching is not my own, but the teaching of him 

17 th.at sent me. If any one willeth to do his will, he 
will get to know of the teaching,• whether it is from 

18 God, or whether I speak &om myself. He that 

•Leviticus 23 1•-.u. •Some MSS., 'and aeeketh it to J».• 'Some 
M.SS •• .. &Ill QOt going.• •Psalm 119 '"• 
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speaketh from himself seeketh his own honour ; but 
he that seeketh the honour of him that sent him, he 
is true, and there is no unrighteousness in him. Did 19 
not J'vloses give you the Law? and not one of you 
carrieth out the Law. Why seek ye to kill me?
'l'he multitude answered, Thou bst u demun ; who 20 
is seeking to kill thee?-Jesus answered and said to 21 
them, I did one work, and ye all marvel thereat. 
l\1oscs hath given you clrcwncision-not that it 22 
comes from Moses ; it comes from the foref&thers
and on a sabbath ye circumcise a man. If a man 23 
receives circumcision on a sabbath that the law of 
l'\{oses may not be done away with, are ye angry 
with me because r made a man perfectly well on a 
sabbath? Judge not by appearances, but give a 24 
just judgement. 

Some therefore of the men of Jerusalem aaid, Is 25 
not this he whom they are seeking to kill? And, lo, 26 
he speaketh openly ; and they say nothing to him I 
Have the rulers 1 indeed come to.lmow that this is the 
Christ? Yet v.·e know this man, whence he is ; but 27 
when the Christ cometh, no one knoweth whence he 
is.-Jesus therefore cried aloud in the temple, teach- 28 
ing and saying, Ye know me, and ye know also 
whence I am ; yet I hsve not come of myself, but 
he that sent me is true, whom you know not. l know 29 
him ; because r am from him, and he sent me 
forth.-They sought therefore to seize him; yet 30 
no one set hand on him ; because his hour had not 
yet come. But many of the multitude believed on 31 
him, and aaid, When the Christ shall come, will he 
work more signs than those that this man hsth 
wrought ?-The Pharisees heard the multitude 32 
murmuring these things about him ; and the high 
priests and the Pharisees sent out officem to seize 
him. Jesus therefore said, Yet a little while I am SS 
y;ith you, and I go my way unto him that sent 
me. Ye will seek me, and will not find me; and 34 
where I am, you cannot come.-The Jews there- 35 
fore said among themselves, Whither is this man 
gOing, thst we Shall not find him I will he go to 
The Dispersion• among the Greeks, and teach the 

1 Sec now, St. Luke 23 1•. •A technical term for the Jews living 
outside Palestine. 
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36 Greeks 11 What words are these that he said, •Ye 
will oeek me, and will not frnd me ; and where 
I am, you cannot come '? 

37 Now on the last day, the great day of the festival, 
Jesus stood and cried aloud, saying, If a_~y one 

38 thirsteth, let him come unto me and drink. He that 
believeth on me, out of his heart, even as the scrip
ture said, there shall ftow rivers of living water. -

39 But this he spoke concerning the Spirit, which they 
that believed on him would re~ive ; for as }"et there 
was no Spirit,2 seeing that Jesus was not yet glorified. 

40 Some of the multitude, therefore, hearing these 
41 words, said, This is of a truth the prophet. Others 

said, This is the Christ. Some said, What ! doth 
42 the Christ come out of Galilee ? Said not the 

scripture that the Christ cometh of the offspring 
of David, and from Bethlehem, the village where 

43 David lived ?-So there arose a division in the 
44 multitude because of him. And some of them 

wanted to seize him ; but no one set hands on him. 
45 The officers therefore came unto the high priests 

and Pharisees ; and !heae said to them, Why did ye 
46 not bring him?-The offioers answered, Never man 
47 spoke as this man speaks.-The Pharisees there-
48 fore answered them, Are you also deceived? Hath 

any of the rulers' believed on him? or any of the 
49 Pharisees 1 But ~ multitude that knoweth not 
50 the Law, they are accursed.-Nioodemus, he that had 

come to him before, being one of them, saith unto 
51 'them, Doth our law sentence a man, unless it first 
52 give him a hearing and learn what he doeth?-They 

answered and said to him, Art thou also of Galilee? 
Search and see that out of Galilee a_riseth no prophet. 

53 And• every one went to his own house ; but Jesus 
8 went to the Mount of the Olive Trees. But at 
a LU, Hcllcncs, whfch may denote persons of Gzeek descent ; or 

may be a general designation of all who are not of Jewish origin (ia 
this case practically-hea.tbm. Geatiles). The Greek language v.·as 
in use almost uni:w:rsally in countries to the east of Italy. See St. 
Mark 7 11, To .Je"s1,.~reek Md C'.entile meant one and the same thing, 
•Some MSS., ' the ttoly Spirit had not yet beta giveu: 1 See note, 
St. Luke 2311. "Tho pa:ssap. 7u...a1s, is omitted io the Vatican, 
Sinai.tic, and other MSS., and there are SOQHI variationi; in the MSS. 
that give it. This is no argument against the truth of the narrative. 
The author, or a friend, mayhaV'e added it in what would now be called 
a secoad edition. 
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daybreak he went back into the temple ; and all 2 
the people came unto him. And he aat down, and 
began to teach them. But the scribes and the 3 
Pharisees bring unto him a woman caught in adul
tery; and setting her in the midst, they aay to him, 4 
Maatcr, this woman was caught committing adultery, 
in the very act. Now in the law Moaea commanded 5 
us that such women should be stoned ; what there
fore sayest thou?-But this they said, testing' him, 6 
that they might have something whereof to accuse 
him. But Jesus stooping down wrote with his finger 
on the ground. But when they continued asking 7 
him, he lifted himself up, and •aid unto them, He 
of you that is withl>ut sin, let him be first to throw 
his stone at her.-And again he stooped down, and 8 
wrote on the ground. But they, hearing it, and their 9 
conscien<>es convicting them, went out one by one1 
beginning at the older men, even unto w last ; anu 
Jesus W88 left alom, with the woman standing in 
the midst. But Jcaus, lifting himself up and seeing 10 
no one but the woman, &aid to her, Woman, where 
are those thy accusers? did no one condemn thee? 
-And she said, No one, Lord.-And Jesus aaid to II 
her, Neither do I condemn thee; go thy way, and 
sin no more. 

Jesus therefore spoke again to them, saying, I am 12 
the light of the "vrld ; he that followeth me will not 
walk in the darkness, but will have the light of life, 
-The Pharisees therefore aaid to bim, Thou hearest 13 
witneaa to thyself; thy witness is not true.-Jesus 14 
answered and said to them, Even if I besr witncas 
to myself, my witncas is true ; because I know when<>e 
I came, and whither I go ; but you know not whence 15 
I come, nor whither I go. You judge according to 
the flesh; I judge no one. But even if I should 16 
judge, mf judgement is true; because I am not 
alone, but there are I and he that sent me. Yea, 17 
and in your own law1 it is written that the witness of 
two men ia true. I bear witness to myself ; and the 18 
Father who sent me besreth witness to me.-They 19 
said therefore to him, Where is thy fathcrl-Jesus 
answered, Ye know neither me, nor my Father ; 

1 Temptlag (A.V,); ._note, St. HatU.W" :a. 1 Deut«ODOID.y 19 "; 
11 •. 
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if ye knew me, ye would know my Father also.-
20 These words he spoke in the treasury, while teaching 

in the temple ; and no one seized him, because his 
hour had not yet come. 

21 He oaid therefore again1 to them, I go my way, and 
ye will acek me, and in your ain ye will die ; whither 

2"l l_s<>, you C&Jmot come.-The Jews therefore aaid, 
Will he kill himself, that he saith, 'Whither I go 

23 you cannot come '?-And he said to them, You are 
from beneath, I am from above; you are of this 

24 world, I am not of this world. I said therefore to 
you that ye will die in your sins ; for unless ye 

25 heli~ that I AM* '!" will die in )'Our sins.-They 
said therefore to him, Who art thou?-Jesus ••id 

26 to them1 Why do I speak to you at all ?• Many 
thing& I .nave to speak and llO jud&e concerning you ; 
but he that sent me is true, and the things that 
I heard from him, these I speak unto the world.-

27 They perceived not that he wss speaking to them 
28 about the Father. Jesus therefore said, When ye 

have lifted up the Sqn of man, then ye will know 
that I AM, and that of myself I do nothing ; but 
that, even as the Father taught me, I speak these 

29 things. And he that sent me is with me, he hath not 
left me alone ; because I do always what pleases 

:m him.-As he spoke these things, many belie•'ed on 
him. 

31 Jesua therefore aaid onto the Jews that had 
believed him, If you abide in my word, ye are truly 

32 my disciples ; and ye shall know the truth, and the 
33 truth will oct you free.-They made answer unto him, 

We are Abraham's olfspring, and have never been 
in bondage to any one ; how aayest thou, ' Ye 

34 shall be set free '1-Jesus ans...,,red them, Verily, 
verily, I say to you, every one who committeth sin 

35 is a bondman to sin. But a bondman abideth not 
36 in the house for ever ; a aon abideth for ever. There

fore, if the Son shall set ,ou free, ye will be free 
37 indeed. I know that ye are Ahn.ham's olfspring; 

yet ye aeek to kill me, because my v.ord maketh 
lSee 7 "• •. ·Im~YiD&' the self-e:li1teace of Divinity (5ame Greek 

as ia 28. 58: IS••. 'lbe-A.V., ezcept lo 58. ~ies le~ ~ Uu 
Cirid, tbougb 1be context does not tua"t lt, as it. does in 4 "). See 
Exodus 3 ••. •Or (I am) even that which I baw also ~ unto 
you - the be«ln';!:!..\!;,V.). Tat briocs out bopeleosaeSa of the 
~ituation : but tlae Of t.lie seatence ls wu:ertain. 
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no way in you. I speak the thlnga that I have seen 38 
with my Father ;1 and you for your part do the 
thinga that )'e have heard from your father.-They 39 
answered and said to him, Abraham is our father.
Jesus saith to them, If ye are Abraham's children, do• 
the works of Abraham. But, as it is, ye are seeking 40 
to kill me, a man who hath spoken the truth to you, 
which I heard from God ; Abraham did not thus. 
You are doing the works of your father.-They said 41 
to him, We were not born of fornication; we have 
one Father, even God.-Jesus said to them, If God 42 
were vour Father, ye would love me ; for I came 
forth ·from God, and am here ; for neither have 
I come of myself,.hut he sent me. Why do ye not 43 
understand my speech? It is becsuse ye csnnot 
hearken to my word. You are children of your 44 
father the devil, and the lusts of your father it is 
your will to do. He was a murderer from the 
beginning, and stands not in the truth 1 because 
there is no truth in him. When he speaketh a lie, 
he speaketh as his nature is ; for a liar he is, and 
the father thereof.• But as for me, because I say 45 
the truth, ye believe me not. 'Vhich of you con- 46 
victeth me of sin 1 If I say truth, why do you not 
belie,.., me? He that is a ehild.of God hearkeneth 47 
to the words of God ; the reason why }'OU hearken 
not is that ye are not children of God.-The Jews 48 
answered and said to him, Say we not rightly that 
thou art a Samaritan, and hast a demon 1-Jesus 49 
answered, I have no demon; but I honour my 
Father, and you dishonour me. But I seek not 50 
my own g101-y ; there is one that seeketh it and 
judgeth. Verily, verily, I say to you, if any one 51 
keep my word, he shall ""ver see death.-The Jews 52 
said to him, Now we know that thou hast a 
demon. Abraham died, and the prophets; and thou 
sayest, 'If any one keep my word, he shall """°r 
taste death.' Surely thou art not greater than our 53 
father Abraham, who died? the prophets also died i• 
whom makest thou th}'S"lf?-Jesus answered, If 54 
glorify myself, my ~ory is nothing ; it is my Father 
that glorifieth me, of whom you say, 'He is our 55 

1 Lit. at the ~de of the Fatller. 1 Some MSS., ~ ye would do! 1 Or 
wbeoever one apeaketh a lie, be speakcth as his nature is, for his 
fatb"r also is a liar. 
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God ' ; yet ye have not known him ; but I know 
him. And if I should say, ' I know him not,' I 
should be like }'OU, a liar; but I know him, and 

56 keep his word. Ab:aham, your father, waa glad 
that he should see my day ; and he saw it, and 

57 iejoi<ed.-The Jews therefure aaid unto him, Thou 
art not yet fifty yeara old, and hast thou seen 

58 Abraham?'-Jesus said to them, Verily, verily, I 
say to you, before Abraham was born, I AM.-

59 They took up stones therefore to throw at him ; 
but Jesus hid himself, and went out of the temple. 1 

9 And, aa he was paasing by, he saw a man blind 
2 fmm birth. And his disciples askt:d him, saying, 

Rabbi, who sinned, this man, or his parents, that 
3 he should be born blind ?-Jesus answered, Neither 

did this man sin, nor did bis parents ; but he waa 
horn blind that the works of God should be made 

4 manifest in him. While it is day, we must work 
the worb of him that sent me ; night is coming, 

5 when no one can work. Whensoever I am in the 
6 world, I am light to tbe world.-When he had 

thus spoken, he spat on the ground, and made 
7 clay with tbe spittle·; and he put the clay on the 

man's e~,a and said to him, Go, V.1lsh in the 
pool of Siloam ;-which is by translation, Sent. 
So he. went awsy1 and washed, and come seeing. 

8 The neighboura tnerefore and they that had seen 
9 him beforetime, that he waa a beggar, aaid, Is 

not this he that used to sit and beg 1 Others said, 
This is he. Othera said, No, but he is like him. 

JO The man said, I am he. They said therefore to 
him, Then how were thine eyes opened 1 He 

11 answered, The man who is called Jesus made clay, 
and anointed niy eyes, and said ·to me, • Go to 
Siloam, and v.-uh ' ; so I went away and washed, 

12 and recovered my sight. And they ssid to him, 
Where is he? He saith, I know not. 

13 They tske him unto the Pharisees, the man who 
14 aforetime was blind. Now the day whereon Jesus 

made the clay and opened bis eyes was a sabbath. 
l 5 In tum therefore the Pharisees also asked him how 

he recovered bis sight. And he said to them, He 
1 A lcw autborl~ •and hu Abraham seen thee.• •Some llSS. 

add, •and going through the nddst of Uaem weot bls way, and so passed 
by.' •Some MSS., 'aud he aointed the man's eyes witb. the elay." 
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put clay upon my eyes, and I washed, and see.-Some 16 
therefore of the Pharisees said1 This man ia not from 
God, seeing that he keepetn not the sabbath.
Others auid, How can a man who is a sinner work 
such signs I-And there was a division among them. 
They say therefore to the blind man again, What 17 
sayest thou of him, seeing that he opened thine 
eyes ?-And be said, He is a pmphet.-The Jews 18 
therefore did not believe about him, that he had been 
blind and had recovered his sight, until they called 
the parents of him that had recovered his sight, and 19 
questioned them, saying, Is this your son, of whom 
you say that be was born blind? How then doth 
he now see ?-His· parents therefore answered and 20 
said, We know that this is our son, and that he wsa 
born blind ; but how he now seeth, we know not ; 21 
or who opened his eyes, we know not ; ask him. he 
is of age ; he shall apeak for bimself.-Theae things 22 
his !"'rents said, becauae they feared the Jews ; for 
the Jews bad agreed already, th@t if any one ohould 
acknowledge him as Christ, he should be e.xcom
municated.1 Thia is why the man's parents said, 23 
He js of age, ask him. They called therefore a aecond 2-1 
time the man that had been blind, and said to him, 
Give glory to Cod ; aa for us, we.know that this man 
is a sinner .-He therefore answered, Whether he ia a 2.5 
sinner1 ! know not ; one thing I know, that, whereas 
I was Dlind, now I see.-They said therefore to him, 26 
What did he to thee? bow opened he thine eyes?
He answered them, I told you just now, and ye did 27 
not hearken ; why would ye bear it again? would 
:you also become hia diaci:r· lea ?-And they reviled 28 
him, and said, Thou indee art that man's discil'le ; 
but we are Mooea' disciples. We know that God 29 
hath apoken to Moses ; but as for this man, we know 
not whence he is.-The man answered and said to 30 
them, Why, herein is the marvel, that you know not 
whence be is, and yet he opened my eyea. We know 31 
that God hearetb not oinners ; but if any one is a 
wonbipper of God, and doeth bis will, him be 
heareth, Sin<:< the world began, it was never heard 32 
that any one opened the eyes of one born blind. If 33 
this man were not from God, be could do nothing.-

'Ot put out of the 1ynqope. 
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34 They answered and said to him, Thou wast altogether 
born in sins ; and dost thou teach us ?-And they 
put him out. • 

35 Jeaus heard that they had put him out ; and 
he found him, and said, Dost thou believe on the 

36 Son of man1'-The man answered and said, And 
37 who is he, Lord, that I may believe on him?-Jesus 

said to him, Thou hast seen him, and also he that 
38 speabth with thee is he.-And he said, Lord, 
39 I believe.-And he worshipped him. And Jesus said, 

For judgement I came into this world, that they 
that see not may see, and that they that see may 

40 be<:ome blind.-Some of the Pharisees, they that 
were with him, heard these thlnas ; and they said 

41 to him, Are "" also blindl-Jesus said to them, 
n ye were blind, ye would have no sin; but, .. 
it is, ye say, c We see ' ; your sin remaineth. 

10 Verily, verily, I say to you, he that goeth not 
through the door into the &heepfold, but climbeth up 

2 some other way, he is a thief and a robber. But he 
that goeth in through the door is shepherd to the 

3 sheep. To him the doo1-l=per openeth ; and the 
sheep hearllen to his voice ; and· he calleth his own 

4 sheep by name, and leadeth them out. When he hath 
brought out all his own, he gocth before them, and 

5 the aheep fullow him; because they know his voice. 
But a stranger they -will not follow, but will flee 
&om him ; because they know not the voice of 

6 stnmgers.-This allegory' Jesus spoke to them ; but 
they understood not what he spoke to them. 

7 Jesus therefure went on to say, Verily, ""rily, I 
8 say to you, I am the door of the sheep. All, as many 

as came before me, are thieves and robbers ; but 
9 the sheep hearkened not to them. I am the door ; 

through me if any one go in, he shall be saved, and 
JO shall go in and go out, and shall find pasture, The 

thief cometh simply that he may steal and kill and 
destroy; I came that they may ha,.., life, and may 

11 have abundance. 1 I am the good shepherd ; the 
good shepherd layeth down his life for the sheep. 

12 He that is " hireling, and not a shepherd, whoae 
own the sheep are not, beholdeth the wolf coming, 
and leaveth the sheep, and fleeth, and the wolf 

i Some llSS., • tlle Son of God! 1 Or proverb. • <H may have 
It abundantly. 
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SDlltcheth and scattereth them ; he fleeth, beca111e 13 
he is a hireling and cateth not for the sheep. I am 14 
the good shepherd ; and I know mine own, and mine 
own know me, even as the Father knoweth me and 15 
I know the Father ; and I Jay down my life for the 
sheep. And other aheep I have, which are not of 16 
this fold ; them also I must lead, and they will 
hearken to my voice; and they shall become1 one 
llock, one shepherd.' The reason why my Father 17 
loveth me is that I lay down my life, that I may take 
it again. No one took it8 from me,. but I lay it 18 
down of myself. I have authority to lay it down, 
and I ha,.., authority to take it again ;• this com
mandment I received from my Father. 

There broke out again a division among the Jews 19 
because of these words. And many of them said, 20 
He hath a demon, and is mad; why hearken ye to 
him?-Others said, These are not the sayings of 21 
one possessed by a demon. Can a demon open 
blind meo 's eyes? 

At that time the festival of the Dedication• was 22 
held at Jerusalem ; it -..11S winter ; and Jesus was 23 
walking in the temple, in Solomon's cloister. The 24 
Jews therefore came round about him, and said to 
him, How long dost thou keep -us in suspense? If 
thou art the Christ, tell ua plainly.-Jesua answered 25 
them, I told you, and-ye believe not ; the works that 
I do in my Father's name, these bear witness to me. 
But you believe not, because ye are not of my sheep. 26 
My sheep hearken to my wic:e, and I know them; 27 
and they follow me, and I give them eternal life; 28 
and they ahall never perioh, neither shall any one 
snatch them out of my hand. That which my 29 
Father hath lli•-en me is p:eat..- than all else ;' and 
no one is able to snatch them out of the Father's 
hand. I and the Fath..- are one.• 30 

The Jews again brought stones to atone him. 31 
Jesus answered them, Many ROOd works I have 32 
shown you from the Father ; for which of these 
works do ye stone me ?-The Jews answered him, 33 

. 
1 0r 'and there shall be.' a11 1•; Blekiel 84". •Some MSS., 

1 taketh it.' ~He took it tbe first ti tu at the Incarnation, • AnniV<'.t!<lµy 
of the deeming of tbe T~abees" •-•') after being dellled 
bf AntfocbusEPfP1waes.(l l ..,_,}.•Somo MSS., • ll.y Father 
who hatb given ibem to me is greater than all else. 'Lil. one being 
(" ,.._. Vulpte). 
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For a good work we stone thee not, but for blas
phemy; and because thou, being a man, makest 

84 thyself God.-Jesus answered them, Is it not 
35 written in your Jaw, ' I &aid, ye are gods '? If it 

called them gods, unto whom the word of God came 
36 (and the scripture cannot be done away1), say you 

of him whom the Father consecrated and sent forth 
into the world, 'Thou blasphemeat,' because I said, 

37 ' I am God'• Son '1 If I do not the works of my 
38 Father, beJie,-e me not ; but jf I do them, though 

ye beli.--e not me, believe the works ; that ye 
may know and understand that the Father is in 

39 me, and I am in the Father.-Therefore they 
sought again to seize him ; and he went forth 
out of their hands. 

40 And he went away back beyond the Jordan to the 
place where John was baptizing at the first; and 

41 there he abode. And many came unto him ; and 
they said1 John indeed wrought no sign : but all 
things whatsoever John spoke of this man were 

42 true.-And many believed on him there. 
11 Now there was a certain man sick, Laurus of 

Bethany, the villaJ!O of Mary and her sister Marths. 
2 The Mary who anointed the Lord with ointment, 

and wiped his feet dry with her hair, was 
3 she whose brother J:azarus was sick. The sisters 

therefore sent unto him, saying, Lord, behold, he 
4 who ia dear to thee is sick.-But Jesus, hearing it 

said, This sickness is not unto death, but for the 
glory of God, that the Son of God may be glorified 

5 hereby.-Now Jesus loved Martha, and her sister, 
6 and Lazarus. So, when he heard diat he was sick, 

he abode at the time two days in the place where he 
7 was ; then, after this, he saith to the disciples, Let 
8 us go back into Judiea.~The disciples aay to him, 

Rabbi, the J..,. but now were seeking to stone thee ; 
9 and goeat thou thither againl-Jesus answered, 

Are there not twel.., hours in the day 1 If any 
walketh in the day, he stumbleth not, because he 

10 seetb the light of this world. But jf any walketh in 
the nig!lt, he stumbleth, because the light is not in 

II him.-These things he spoke ; and after this he 

1 Bro'kal (A.V.), solvi (Vulgate). See 5 i•; 7 ••. 
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saith to them, Lazarus, our friend, hath fallen 
asleep; but I go, that I mayawakehim.-The disciples 
therefore said to him, Lord, if he hath fallen asleep, 12 
he will recover.1-Now Jesus had spoken of his 
death ; but they thought that he was speaking of 13 
the rest taken in sleep. Thereupon Jesus said to 14 
them plainly, Lazarus is dead ; and I am glad for 1; 
your sakes that I was not there, to the intent that 
ye may believe ; ne'\-erthelesa, let us go unto him. 
-Thomaa (who is called Didymus') said therefore 16 
to hia fellow-disciples, Let us alao go, that we may 
die with him. 

So when Jeawi came, he found that he had been 17 
in the tomb four daya already. (Now Bethany was 18 
near Jerwialem, about fift=n furlongs off; and 19 
many of the Jews had come unto Martha and Mary, 
to console them concerning their brother.) Martha 20 
therefore, when she heard that Jeaua was coming, 
went to meet him • but Mary remained sitting in the 
house. Martha iherefore said -tmto Jesus, Lord, if 21 
thou hadst been here, my brother had not died. 
And even now I know that, whataoever thou shalt 22 
ask of God, God will give it thec.-Jcsus aaith to 23 
her, Thy brother shall risc.-Martha saith to him, 24 
I know that he will rise in the resurrection in the last 
day .-Jesus saith to her, I am the resurrection and 25 
the life ; he that believeth on me shall live though 
he die ; and whosoever liveth and believeth on me 26 
shall never die. Beliewst thou this I-She saith to 27 
him, Yea, Lotd, I have believed that thou art the 
Christ, the Son of God, he that cometh into the 
world.-And having· said this, she went away and 28 
called Mary her sister, saying oecretly, The Master 
is come, and calleth thec.-And she, when she heard, 29 
arose quickly, and went unto him. 

Now Jesus had not )et oome into the village, but 30 
.,.... still in the place where Martha had met him. 
The Jews therefore who were with Mary in the 31 
house, and were conaoling her, seeing that she rose 
up quickly and went out, followed her, thinking that 
she was going to the tomb to wail there. Mary there- 32 
fore, when she came where Jeaus was, and saw 
him, fell down at hia feet. saying to him, Lof'd, if 

•Lil. be saved.. •1.1., Twin.. 
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thou hadst been here, my brother had not died.-
33 Jesus therefore, when he saw her wailing, and the 

Jew& wailing who came with her, was moved with 
34 indignation in his spirit, and troubled himself, and 

said, Whmo have ye laid him?-'They say to him, 
3.5 Lord, come and see.-Jesus ...,,pt.1 The Jews there-
36 fore said, Behold, how dear he was to him I-But 
37 some of them said, Could not this man, who opened 

the blind man's eyes, have brought it about that 
this man also should not die? 

38 Jesua therefore, again moved with indignation 
within himself, cometh to the tomb. Now it was 

39 a cave, and a stone was lying upon it. Jesus saith, 
Lift the stone,-Martha, the sister of the dead man, 
saith to Jesus, Lord, by this time he stinketh ; for 

40 it is now the fourth day.-Jesus saith to her, Said 
I not to thee, If thou believe, thou shalt see the 

41 glory of God?-So they lifted the stone. But Jesua 
lifted his eyes upwards, and said, Father, I thank 

42 thee, that thou heardest me. Yet I knew that thou 
hearest me alwa:is ; but because of the multitude 
that stand around l Said it, that they may believe 

43 that thou didst send me.-And having said this, he 
cried out with a loud voice, Lazarus, come forth 1-

44 Forth esme the dead man, bound feet and hands 
with swathings ; ang his face was bound about 
with a nspkin. Jesus ssith to them, Loose him, 
and let him &<>· 

45 Therefore many of the Jews, they that had come 
to Mary and had seen what he did, believed on 

46 him. But some of them went away uato the Phari
aees, and told them what things Jesus had done. 

4 7 The high priests therefore and the Pharisees gathered 
together a council, and said, What are we doing? 

48 seeing that this man worketh many signs. If we Jet 
him alone in this way, all will believe on him; and 
the Romans will come and will take away both our 

-19 place 11 and our nation.-But a certain one of them, 
Caiaphas, who was high priest that year, said to 

50 them, You know nothing at all, nor take into account 
that it is expedient for ,ou that one man should die 
for the people, and that the whole nation perish not. 

51 -Now this be aaid, not of himself ; but, bring high 
1. LJI. burst into tean. 'lfeanhs (probably) the Temple; cf. Acts 

6 1'; 21 11• 
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priest that year, he prophesied that Jesus would 
die for the nation ; and not for the nation only, but 52 
that he mil!ht also gather toll\'ther1 into one, God's 
children who arc scsttered at>rOad. So from that i;3 
day forth they determined to kill him. 

Jesus therefore no longer went about openly 54 
among the Jews, but went away tllenoe into the 
country near the wilderness, to a city cslled Ephraim ; 
and there he tarried with the discioles. Now the 55 
Passover of the Jews was nigh ; and many went up 
out of the country to Jerusalem before the Passover 1 

to purify themselves. They sought therefore for 56 
Jesus, and said one to another as they stood in the 
temple, What think ye I that he will not come to the 
festival ?-Now the high priests and the Pharisees 57 
had given orders that, if any one knew where he 
was, he ahDuld report it, that they might seize him. 
· Jesus therefore, six days before the Psssover, went 12 
to Bethany, where Lazarus was, whom Jesus had 
raised from the desd. So they gave a supper for him 2 
there ; and Martha was serving, but Lazarus was 
one of them that sat1 at table with him. Mary 3 
therefore took a pound of oinanent of pure nard, 
very precious, and anointed the feet of Jesus, and 
with her hair wiped his feet dry ; and the house 
was filled with the odour of the ointment. But 4 
Judas Iscsriot, one of his disciples, who was about to 
betray him, saith, Why was not this ointment sold 5 
for three hundred shillings, and given to poor 
persons I-But he said this, not because he csred 6 
for the poor, but because he was a thief, and keeping 
the box used to pilfer what ""as put therein. Jesus 7 
therefore said, Suffior her to keep it for the day of 
my burying. For the poor ye have always with you, 8 
but me ye have not always. 

So the common people of the Jews learnt that he 9 
was there; and they came, not for Jesus' sake only, 
but that they might sec Lu.arua also, whom he had 
raised from the dead. But the high priests deter- 10 
mined to kill Lazarus also, because by reason of IJ 
him msny of the Jews were going away and believing 
on Jesus. 

On the morrow the common people who had come 12 

1 Lil. reclined (and In sOUU!; other pl.aces). 
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to the festival, hearing that Jesus was on the way 
13 to Jerusalem, took branches of palm trees, and 

went forth to meet him ; and they were shouting, 
Hosanna I . 
messed is the Coming One in the name of 

the Lord, 
Even the king of Israel I 

14 But Jesus; finding a young ass, to0k his seat thereon 
even as it is written, 

IS ' Fear not, daughter of Zion ; 
Behold, thy king cometh, 
Sitting on an ass's colt.' 

16 (These things the disciples understood not at 
lir11t; but when Jesus was glorified, then they 
remembered that these things were written of him, 
and that they had done these things for him.) 

17 The multitude therefore, that were with him when 
he called Lazarus out of lhe tomb and raised him 

18 from the dead, bo1e witness. And the reason 
why the multitude went to meet him was that 

19 they heard he had wrought this sign. The Pharisees 
therefore aaid among themselves, Ye see that ye 
do no good ; behold, the world ha1h gone away 
after him. 

20 Now thete were certain Greeks among them that 
21 were going up to worship at the festiwl ; these 

men, therefore, \\"Cnt up to Philip, who was. of 
Bethsaida of Galilee, and began to ask him, saying, 

22 Sir, we \10uld see Jcsus.-Philip goeth and telleth 
Andrew; Andrew goeth, and Philip, and they tell 

23 Jesus. But Jesus answered them, saying, The hour 
hsth come that the Son of man should be glorified. 

24 Verily, verily, I ssy to you, unless a grain of wheat 
fall into the ground and die, it abideth by itself 

25 alone; but if it die, it beareth much fruit. He that 
loveth his life loseth it: and he that.hateth his life 

26 in this world shall keep it unto life eternal. If any 
one serve me, let him follow me ; and where I am, 
there shall my serwnt also be ; if any one serve me, 

27 the Father will honour him. Now my soul is 
troubled ; and what am I to say l Father, bring 
me safe out of this hour. Nay, this is why I came 

28 unto this hour. Father, sdorifv thy narne.-There 
came therefore a wice out of heaven, I both have 

29 sk>rificd it, and will glorify it again.-The multitude 
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as light into the world, that whosoever believeth on 
47 me may not abide in the darkness. And if any one 

heareth my sayings, and observeth them not I judge 
him not m}'ielf ; for I came not that I might judge 

48 the world, but that I might save the world. He that 
1ejecteth me, and receiveth not my sayings, hath one 
that judgeth him ; the word that 1 spoke, the same 

49 will judge him at the last day. For I spoke not from 
myself; but the Father who sent me, hath himself 
given me mmmandment, what I should say, and 

50 how I should speak.• And I know that his command
ment is eternal life ; therefore the things that I spesk, 
even as the Father hath said to me, so I speak. 

13 Now-it was befo"' the festival of the Passover
Jesus knowing that his hour had oome that he ahould 
depart out of this world unto the Father, having 
loved his own who -re in the world, loved them 

2 to the end. And during supper (the devil having 
already ·put it ·into the heart of Judaa Iscariot, 

3 Simon's son, to betray him), Jesus, knowing that 
the Father had given him all things into his hands, 
snd that from God he came forth, end unto God 

' he is going, riseth from supper and layeth aside 
hia: upper garments ; and taking a towel he girded 

5 himself. Then he poureth water into the basin, and 
began to wash the disciples' feet, and to wipe them 

6 dry with the towel 'lll'herewith he was girded. So 
he cometh unto Simon Peter. He ·saith to him, 

7 Lord, dost thou wssh my feet I-Jesus ans-"'d and 
said to him, What I do, thou knowest not now ; but 

8 thou shalt learn hereafter .-Peter aaith to him, Thou 
shalt never wash my feet I-Jesus answered him, 
If I wash thee not, thou haat no. part with me.-

9 Simon Peter saith to him, Lord, not my feet only, 
10 but also my handa and my head.-Jesus saith to 

him, He that hath bathed needeth not to wash, except 
his feet,• but is altogether clean; and you are clean, 

II but not all.-For he knew who """' his betrayer; 
this was why he said, Ye are not all clean. 

12 So when he had wsshed their feet, and had put on 
his garments, and had .. t down again, he said to 
them, Understand ye what I have done to you? 

1 Ce que Je doi1 dire, et eomment Je dots parler (De Genoude). 
t Some MSS. omit tbe la5t three wnrds. 
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You call me, Mastel and Lord ; and ye say well ; 13 
for so I am. Therefore, if I have washed your feet, 14 
I, the Lord and the !\faster, you also ought to wash 
one another's feet; for I have given you an example, 15 
that, even as I have done to you, you also should do. 
Verily, verily, I say to you, there is no bondman 16 
greater than bis lord, nor apostle' greater than he 
that sent him. If ye know these things, happy are 17 
ye if ye do them. Not of you all am I speakinJl; 18 
I know whom I chose ; but it was that the scripture 
may be fulfilled, ' He that feedeth on my bread' 
lifted up his hoel against me.' Henceforth I tell 19 
you before it' co~es to pass, that, when it hath 
come to pass, ye may belie'\oe that I AM.' Verily, 20 
'\·erily, I say to you, he that receiveth whomsoever 
I send receiveth me ; and he that receiveth me 
received> him that sent me. 

When Jesus had sa\d these things, he was troubled 21 
in spirit, and bore witness, and said, Verily, verily, 
I say to you, one of you will- betrny me. The 22 
disciples began to look one on another, wondering 
of whom he spoke. There was at the table, re- 23 
dining on Jesus' bosom, one of bis disciples, the one 
that Jesus loved. Simon Peter therefore beckoneth 24 
to him, and saith to him, Tell us who it is of whom 
he speaks.-He leaning back, as he was, on to Jesus' 25 
breast, saith to him, Lord, who is it ?-Jesus there- 26 
fore answereth, He it is, for whom I shall dip the 
sop, and give it him.-So having dipped the 
sop, he taketh and giveth it to Judas, son of 
Simon Iscariot. And, after tl>e sop, then Satan 27 
entered into him. Jesus therefore saith to him, 
What thou doest hasten it on,-Now no one of 28 
those at the table k,;w with what intent he said this 
to him. For some thought, inasmuch as Judas 29 
kept the box, that Jesus said to him,• Buy the things 
that we need for the festival ' ; or, that he should 
give something to the poor. So he, having taken 30 
the sop, went out straightway ; now it was 
night. 

Therefore, when he had gone out, Jesus saith. 31 
Now is the Son of man glorified, and God is glorified 

1 Or messenger • but see tJic same titles tn 2 Peter l 1• f; Some MSS. 
'He tliat eateth ~ with me • ; Psalm 41 •. •The betrayal and it1 

consequeacca.. 'See note to 8 '"4 
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32 in him. If God is glorified in him, 1 God will also 
glorify him in himself ; and straightway he will 

33 glorify him. Little children, yet a little while I am 
with you. Ye will acek me ; and even as I said to 
the Jews, ' Whither I go, you cannot come,• so now 

3-1 I say to you. A new commandment• I give you, that 
ye love one another ; even as I have loved you, that 

35 you also love one another. By this all will perceive that 
ye are my disciples; if ye have love one to another. 

36 Simon Peter saith to him, Lord, whither goest 
thou?-Jesus answered, Whither I go, thou canst 
not follow me now~ but thou shalt follow later.-

37 Peter saith to him, LOrd, why cannot I follow thee 
even now I l will lay down my life for thee.-

38 Jesus answereth, Wilt thou lay down thy life for 
me? Verily, -ily, I aay to thee, a cock will not 
crow, until thou hast disowned me thrioe. 

1' Let not your hearts be troubled ; believe in God, 
2 believe also in me. In my Father's house are many 

abiding-placea ;1 if it were not so, would I have told 
3 you that I go to prepare a plaoe for you?• and if 

I go and prepare a place for you, I am coming back, 
and will receive you unto myself; that where I am, 

4 you also may be. And whither l go, ye know the 
5 way.'-Thomas saith to him, Lord, we know not 

whither thou goest • how do we know the way 1-
6 Jesus saith to him, i am the way, and the truth, and 

the life ; no one cometh unto the 1''ather but through 
7 me. If ye had known me, ye would ha"" known my 

Father also l. ~noeforth ye know him1 and have 
8 acen him.-.milip saith to him, Lord, anow us the 
9 Father, and it sufficeth us.-Jesua saith to him, Have 

I bttn so long time with you, and doat not thou know 
me, Philip I be that hath acen me hath seen the 
Father ; how sayest thou, ' Show us the Father 'I 

10 Believeat thou not that I am in the Father, and the 
Father in me I The words that I say to you, I 
speak not from myself ; but the Father abiding in 

11 me doeth his works. Believe me, that I am in the 
Father, and the Father in me ; or elae believe for 

• s- 1dSS. omit the last siz W<Cds. nodiDI: ID him• 82 8Dd God 
will &lorify IUm 1a himself. 1 Leviticus 19 "· 'Mansion$ IA. V.). •Or 
I would havetolcl JOG; for I go.etc. ~R.V.). •SOJDc'MSS., 'And Wbithtr 
J go ye know, and the 11.-ay ye know. 
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the ""ry works' sake. Verily, ""'ily, I say to you, 12 
he that belie""th on me, the works that I do he aloo 
.hall do ; ond greater works than theoe m ahall do, 
because I go unto the Father. And whatsoever Y" 13 
shall .. k in my name, that I will do, that the Father 
may be glorified in the Son. 1£ ye shall ask me1 14 
anything in my name, I will do it. 

If Y" love me, Y" will keep my commandments ; 15 
and I will request the Father, and he will give you 16 
another Advocate,• to be with you for ever, the 17 
Spirit of truth ; whom the world cannot receive, 
because it beholdeth him not, neither knoweth .!t.im. 
You know him, becaUle he abideth with you and 
will be in you. 1 will not leave you fatherless ;• I am 18 
coming unto you. Yet a little while, and the 19 
world no longer beholdeth me, but you behold me ; 
becauae I live, you also shall live. In that day you 20 
will know that I am in my Father, and you in me, 
and I in you. He that hath my commandments, 21 
and kcepeth them, he it is that toveth me ; but he 
that loveth me will be loved by my Father, and I will 
Jo\~ him, and will manifest myself unto him. 

Judas (not Judas Iscariot) saith to him, Lord, and 22 
how cometh it that thou wilt manifest thyself unto 
us, and not unto the worldl-Jesus answered and 23 
said to him, If any one lovetb me, he will keep my 
word ; and my Father will love him, and we will 
come unto him, and make our abode with him. He 24 
that loveth me not keepeth not my word• ; and the 
word that .,., hear is not mine, but the word of the 
Father who sent me. 

These things I have •!X'lien to you, wbile J"'t 25 
abiding with you. But the Advocate, the Holy 26 
Spirit, whom the Father will send in my name, he 
will tesch you all things, and will bring to your 
remembrance all things that I ha"" said to you. 
Peace I leave with you ; my peace I gi\'e unto you ; 'J:1 
not as the world giveth, g;..., I unto you. Let not 
your hearts be troubled, neither let them be afraid. 
Ye heard that I .. id to you, ' I go away, and I come 28 
unto ,on.' H ,e lo...d me, ,., would have rejoiced 
that I am going unto the Father ; because the 

1Solu MS$, omit, lme.• ~Greek, Parae:t~te~ 'f.IJr beRaved {HI • 
.:n:_p~s}; see 13 ••:' ,and St. Jame& I 1',. 
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29 Father is greater than I. And now I have told you 
before it comes to pa$8 ; that, when it hath come to 

30 pass, ye may believe. No longer will I talk much 
with you, for the prince of the world cometh, and 

31 in me he hath nothing; but he cometh that the 
world may know that I love the Father, and that, 
as the Father gave me commandment, even so I do. 
Arise, let us go hence.1 

15 I am the vine, the true vine, and my Father is 
2 the husbandman. Every branch in me, not bearing 

fruit, he taketh it away ; and every branch bearing 
fruit, he cleanseth' it, that it may bear more fruit. 

3 Alresdy you are clean because of the word that I have 
4 spoken unto you.. Abide in me, and I in you. a Even 

as the branch cannot bear fruit from itself, unless it 
abide in the vine; so neither can you, unless ye abide 

5 in me. I am the vine, you are the branchea. He 
that abideth in me, and I in him, he beareth much 

6 fruit ; for without me ye can do nothing. If any 
one abideth not in me, he is cast outside as a branch, 
and is withered ; and they' gather them together, 

7 and cast them into the fire, and they are burnt. If 
ye abide in me, and ll'ly words. abide in you, ask 
whatsoever ye will, and it sh!lll come to pass for you. 

8 In this is my Father glorified, that ye may bear 
much fruit; and JO ahall become my disciples. 

9 Even as the Father ha1h loved me, I also have loved 
10 you ; abide in my love. If ye keep my command

ments, ye will abide in my love ; even aa I have kept 
my Father's commandment& and abide· in hls Jove. 

11 These things I have spoken to you, that my joy 
may be in you, and that your joy may be made full. 

12 This is my commandment, that ye love one another, 
13 even as I have loved you. Greater love hath no one 

than this, that one lay down his life for his friends. 
U You are my friends, if ye do what I command you. 
15 No longer do I call you Bondmen ; because the 

bondman knoweth not what his lord doeth. But 
l have called you Friends ; because I made known 
unto you all things that l heard from my Father. 

1 Some think that the contents of chaps. 15-11 were spoken before 
they left the _upper ?OOID.; otbers thai they an discourses uttered on 
the Wl.Y to Gethsemane or kl tlle Temple. •-pranes. •-admit me 
tc> abide in you. • The pronoun is here used impersonally, as the French 
• on,' theR being DO reason for 4dning the gatheren·; If~ St-. t.uke" 
12 11, and DLIDY otber' p.i.s. ·. 
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You did not choose me, but I chose you, and 16 
appointed you, that you should go and btar fruit, 
and that your fruit should remain ; that whatsoe.er 
ye shall ask of the Father in my name, he may give 
it you. These things I command you, that ye ma:\ 17 
Jove one another. If the world hateth you, know 18 
that it hath hated me before it hated you. If ye 19 
weie of the world, the world would love its own ; 
hut becauae ye are not of the world, but I chose you 
out of the world, therefore the 'l\'Orld hateth you. 
Remember the word that I said to you, There is no 20 
bondman greater than hia lord. If they persecuted 
me, they will penecute )'OU also ; if they kept my 
word, they ,.;11 keep yours also. But all these 21 
things they .,.;n do unto you for my name's sake, 
because they know not him that sent me. If I had 22 
not come and spoken to them, they would have had 
no sin ; but now they have no excuse for their sin, 
He that hateth me hateth my Father also. If I had 2.1 
not done among them w<>1 ks such aa none other 24 
did, . they would have had no sin ; but now they 
have both seen and hated both me and my J..'ather. 
But they do it that the '\\'Ord written• in their law 25 
may be fulfilled, • They hated me without a cauae.' 
When the Ad'VOClte hath come, whom I will send to 26 
you from the Father; even the Spirit of truth, who 
proceedeth from the Father, he will bear witness of 
me ; yea, you also bear witness, because ye have 27 
been with me from the beginning. 

These things I have spoken to you, that ye may 16 
not be made to stwnble. They will excommunicate 2 
you ; yea, an hour cometh for every one who killeth 
you to think that he ia offering servioe unto God. 
And these things they will do, becauae they knew 3 
not the J..'ather, nor me. But these things I haw 4 
spoken to you, that when their hOur hath come, ye 
may remember that I told you of them. Yet, because 
I was with you, I told you not these things until 
now. But now I am acing unto him that sent 5 
me ; and not one of :iou asketh me, ' Whither goest 
thou l ' But because I have spoken these things 6 
to you, sorrow bath filled :iour hesrts. But l tell 7 
you the truth ; It is expedient for you that I go 

1()r J'C bow. • Psalm 89 '· 
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away ; for if I go not away, the Advocate will 
not come unto you; but if I go, I will send him 

8 unto you. And he, when he hath come, will convict 
the world in respect of sin, and of righteousness, and 

9 of judgement ; of sin, because they believe not on 
Jo me ; of righteousness, because I go to the F19.ther, 
11 and ye behold me no longer ; of judgement, because 

the prince of this world hath been judged. 
12 Many things yet I have to say to you, but ye 
13 cannot bear them now. But when he, the Spirit of 

ttuth, hath come, he will guide you into all the truth; 
for he will not speak from himself, but whatsoever 
thin11S he heareth he will speak, and he will de-

14 clare unto you the things to come. He will 
glorify me ; for he will take of what is mine, and 

15 will declare it unto :you. All things whatsoever 
the Father hath are mine ; this is why I said that 
he taketh of what is mine and will declare it unto 

16 :you. A little while, and ye behold me no longer; 
17 and again a little while, and ye shall see me.-$ome 

of his disciples therefore said one to another, What 
is this that he ssith ,to us, •A little while, and ye 
behold me not; and again a little while, and ye 
shall see me,' and' Because I go to the Father'?--

18 They said therefore, This 'little while' that he 
saith, what is it? We know not what he speaketh. 

19 -Jesus perceived that they wanted to aak him, and 
he said to them, ls it of this that ye are inquiring 
one of another, my saying, 'A litde while, and ye 
behold me not; and again a little while, and ye 

20 shall sec me'? Verily, verily, I say to :you, you 
will weep and lament, but the world will rejoice ; 
:you will be brought to aorrow, but your sorrow shall 

21 be turned into joy. A woman, when she is in travail 
hath aorrow, because her hour hath come; but 
when she is delivered of the child, she remembereth 
no longer the anguish, for her joy that a man is 

22 born into the wurld. And :you therefore have 
sorrow now ; but I will see you again, and your 
hearts shall rejoice, and your joy no one taketh from 

23 you. And in that day ye will ask me nothing. 
Verily, verily, I say to :you, if ye shall ask the Father 

24 for anything, he will give it you in my name. Hither
to ye ha..., asked for nothing in my name ; ask, 
and ye shall receive, that your joy may be made full. 
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These things I have •r.ken to you in proveri>s ;1 25 
an hour is coming when will no longer speak to you 
in proverbs, but will tell you plainly of the Father. 
In that day ye shall ask in m.y name ; and I say not 26 
to you, that I will request the Father for you ; for 27 
of himself the Father loveth you, because yo11 have 
loved me and have believed that I came forth from 
God. I came fusth from the Father, and have come 28 
into the world ; again, I leave the world, and go 
unto the Father .-His disciplea say, Lo1 now thou 29 
speakcst plainly, and speakest no proverb ; now 'We 30 
know that thou knoweat all things, and needeat not 
that any one should aak thee ;1 bemn 'We believe that 
thou earnest out fiom God.-Jesus answered them, SI 
Do ye now believe? Behold, an hour it corninii, yea, 32 
bath come, for you to be .... wmed, each to bit own 
home, and to leaw me alone ; ,.,i I am not alone, 
becaU&e the Father it with me. These things I have 33 
spoken to you, diet in me ye may have peace. In the 
world ye ha"" tn'bulation ; but. be of good cheer, 
I have overcome the world. 

These things Jesus spoke ; and liftinii up his eyea 17 
to heaven, he said 

Father, the bour hath come ; iitorify thy Son,• that 2 
the Son may aJorify thee, even u thou guest him 
authority o""' all mankind, that whatsoever' thou 
hast given him, ha should !live to them eternal. life. 
But the eternal life it-this, that they may know thee, s 
the only true God, and him whom. thou didst send, 
Jesus Christ. I alorified thee on the earth, in accom- 4 
plishinii the work that thou hast given me to do. And S 
now glorify thou me1 Father, with' thine own se¥1 with the glory that.I had with1 thee before the worlCI 
was. 

I manifested thy name to the men that dlou 6 
gavest me out of the world ; thine they were, and 
thou gavest them to me, and they have kept thy 
word. Now they know that all things whatsoever 7 
thou hast given me are from thee ; for the words 8 
that thou P'""'t me I bave given unto them ; and 
they received them, and knew of a truth that I came 

1. Or a11eaoria-·~ ~ wbo Jmowest ovr nece&sitlts bdote 
W$ ulG-(O:IUect,, Comniualoa Service). 'Cf. 11 .. , ... • • The Greek 
here Is la Ille slaP!ar. Believen ore Bi.,.. u an united whole. • Apu4 
(Vulgate),.u la I"; s••;.14 11, etc: 'with' i.•., ill ou'a bouae, 
town, socid)"~ 
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forth from thee, and they believed that thou didat 
9 send me. It is for them I make request ; not for 

the world I make it, but . for them whom thou 
IO hast given me; because they are thine. And all 

things that are mine are thine, and thine are mine; 
II and I haw been glorified in them. And no longer 

am I in the world, and these are in the world, and 
I am coming unto thee. Holy Father, keep them in 
thy name, which thou hast given me, that they may 

12 he one,1 even as we are one. While I was with them, 
I kept them in thy name which thou hast given me ; 
and I guarded them, and not one of them perished, 
except the son of perdition ; that the scriptwe might 

13 be fulfilled. But now I am coming unto thee; and 
these things I speak in the world, that they may have 

14 my joy made full in themselves. I have given them 
thy word ; and the world hated them, because they 
are not of the world, even as I am not of the world. 

15 I request not that thou wouldst take them out of the 
world but that thou wouldst keep them from the 

16 evil one. They are not of the worldt even as I am not 
17 of the world. Consea:ate them in the truth ; thy 
18 word is truth. Even as thou didat send me into the 
19 world, so also I aent them into the world. And for 

their sakes I conaecrste myaelf, that they also may 
be consecrated in truth. 

20 Yet not for these only I make requeat, but for 
them also that believe on me through-their word, 

21 that they all may be one ;1 even as thou, Father, 
in me, and I in. thee, that they also may be in us ; 
that the world may believe that thou didst aend me. 

22 And the glory that thou hast giwn me I have given 
to them, that they may be one1 even ~s we arc one ;1 

23 I in them, and thou in me, that they may he per
fected into one ; that the world may know that 
thou didat aend me, and lovedst them, even as 

24 thou lovedst me. Father1 that which• thou hast 
given me" I would that, wnerc I am, they also may 
be with me, that they may behold my glory, which 
thou hast given me, because thou lovedat me before 

25 the foundation of the world. Righteous Father, the 
world indeed knew thee not ; but I knew thee, and 

26 these knew that thou didst send me ; and I made 
1 Lil. one being (as in 10 11). 1 Tbe GJ::eek ts lD tbe sinplar, as U. 
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thy name lmown to them, and will make it known ; 
that the love wherewith thou lovedst me may be in 
them, and I in them. 

After ••)'ing these words, Jesus went forth with 18 
his disciples over the brook of the Cedars, where 
was a garden, into which he went himself and his 
disciples. Now Judas also, his betrayer, knew the 2 
place ; because Jesus and his disciples often 
met together there. Judas therefore, taking the 3 
battalion,• and officers from the high priests and 
from the Pharisees, goeth thither with lanterns and 
torches and weapona. Jesus therefore, knowing all 4 
that was coming upon him, went forth, and saith 
to them, Whom seek _ye 1-Tbey answered him, s 
Jesus, tbe Nazorean.-He saith to them, I am he.
Now Judas also, his betrayer, was standing with 
them. Therefore when he said to them, • I am he,' 6 
they drew back and fell to the ground. So he asked 7 
them again, Whnm seek ye1-And they said, Jesus, 
the Nazorean.-Jesus anawered, I told you that I am 8 
he ; therefore, if 1" seek me, let these f10 their way
that the word that he had spoken might be fulfilled, 9 
' Of them that thou hast given me I lost not one.' 

Simon Peter therefore, havmg a sword, drew it, JO 
and struck the high J>riest's bondman, and cut off his 
right ear. Now the bondman's name was Malchus. 
Jesus therefore said to Peter, Put up tby sword into II 
its sheath; the cup that the Fatlu:r hath given me, 
shall I not drink it? 

So the battalion and the commandant• and the 12 
officers of the Jews seiud Jesus, and bound him, and 13 
led him unto Annas firat ; for he was father-in-law 
to Caiaphas, who wss high prieat that year. Now 14 
Caiaphis was he that counselled the Jews, that it 
was expedient that one man should die for the people. 

Now Simon Peter was following Jesus, and so was 15 
another disciple. But that disciple was known unto 
the high priest, and went with Jesus into the high 
priest's court ; but Peter was standing outside at the 16 
door• So the other disciple, the one known unto the 

•n.e Roman ~or~ ol 11. A similarly""- -1 was 
sent. witb St. PUI, Acts 13 • See alto St. !lattmw 28 aa. JINlllem. 
was aowded at tbls fust. •A Romm military tribune, cornm•nder 
ol. a cobort, our • coloGel. • 
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high priest, went out and spoke to her that kept the 
17 door, and he brought in Peter. So the maid

servant that kept the door saith to Peter, Art thou 
also one of this man's disciples ?-He saith, I am 

18 not.-Now the bondmen and the officers bad made 
a charcoal fire (because it was cold) and were stand
ing and warming themselveo ; but Peter also was 
with them, standing and warming him.•elf. 

19 The high priest therefore aaked Jesus about his 
20 disciples, and about his teaching. Jesus answered 

him, I have spoken openly to the world; I always 
taught in synagogue and in the temple, where all 
the Jews come together ; and in secret l spoke 

21 nothing. Why askest thou me 1 ask them that 
have heard me, what I spoke to them ; behold, 

22 these know what I said.-Now when he had said 
these things one of the officera, who was standing 
by, struck Jesus with his hand, saying, Answerest 

23 thou the high priest sol'--Jesus answered him, If 
I spoke evil, bear witnes• of the evil; but if rightly, 

24 why smiteot thou me l-Annu therefore sent him 
bound to Caiaphas the high priest. 

25 But Simon Peter 'WllB standing and warming 
himself. So they 11id to him, Art thou also one of 
his discipleo 1-He denied, and 11id, I am not.-

26 One of the high priett'a bondmen, being a kinsman 
of him whose ear Peter cut off, saith, Did not I see 

27 thee with him in the gorden ?-Peter therefore 
denied again; and straightway a ccx:k crew. 

28 So they led Jesus from Caiaphas's house into the 
palace;• now it was early, and they themselveo 
went not into the palace, that they might not be 

29 defiled, but might eat the Passover. Pilate there
fore went forth outside to them, and saith, What 

30 •CCUSBtion bring ye againat, this man ?-They 
answered and said to him, Had not this man been 
doing evil,• we should not have delivered him to 

31 tt-.-Pilate thcn:fore said to them, 'l'akc him your-
aehes, and judge him according to your own law.
The Jews said to him, It is not lawful for us to put 

3'l any one to death-that the word of Jesus might be 
fulfilled, which he·apoke, signifying by what manner 
of death he should die. 

1 Acts 23 •, s Lil. the pr.mtodum. (prator's house). •Some MSS •• 
• bttD an evil-doer.' 
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So Pilate went back into the pa!ace, and called 33 
Jesus, and said to him, Art thou indeed the king of 
the Jews ?-Jesus answered1 Of thyself sayest thou 34 
this I or did others tell 1t thee of me ?-Pilate 35 
answered, Am 1 a Jew 1 Thine own nation and the 
high priests delivered thee to me ; what hast thou 
done ?-Jesus answered, My kingdom is not of this 36 
world ; if my kingdom were Of this world, my 
officers would fight, that 1 should not be delivered 
to the Jews ; but, as it is, my kingdom is not of 
this kind. '--Pilate therefore saith to him, Thou art 37 
a king, then I-Jesus answered, Thou speakeat rruly ; 
I am a king. The reason wny I have been bom, 
and why 1 have ci>me into the world, is that I may 
bear witness to the truth ; every one who holds to 
the truth hearkeneth to my wice.-Pilate saith to 38 
him, What is trutb1-And having aaid this, be went 
out again unto the Jews, and saith to them, I find in 
him no fault. But ye haw a custom that I should 39 
release unto you one at the-Passover; will ye 
therefore that I release unto you the king of the 
Jews?-They shouted therefore again, saying, 40 
Not this man, but Barabbss I-Now Barabbas was a 
robber. 

Thereupon Pilate took Jesus; and scourged him. 19 
And the soldiers platted a crown of thorns, and put 2 
it on his head, and arrayed him in a purple cloak ·l 
and they kept going unto him, and saying, Hsi! 3 
King of the Jews I-And they struck him with their 
hands. And Pilate again went forth outside, and 4 
saith to the Jews, Behold_, I bring him out to you, 
that ye may know that ! find in him no fault.
Jesus therefore went forth outside, wearing the 5 
crown of thorns and the purple cloak. And Pilate 
saith to them, Behoie, the man I-Therefore, when 6 
the high priests anii the officers aaw him, they 
abouted, saying, Ccucify him, crucify him I-Pilate 
saith to them Take him yourselves and crucify 
him ; for I fi;;;J in him no fault.-The Jews answered 7 
him, We have a law, and acco1ding to that law he 
ought to die, because be made himself God's Son 
-Pilate therefore, when be heard that saying, was the 8 
more afraid .; and he went back into the palace, and 9 

1 LU. is aot from hele. 
it:z . 
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saith to Jesus, Whence art thou?-But Jesus made 
10 him no answer. Pilate therefore saith to him, 

Speakest thou not to me I Isnowest thou not that 
I haw authority to release thee, and have authority 

11 to crucify theel-Jeaus answered, Thou wouldst 
ha"VC no authority at all over me, had it not been 
given thee from abo"VC ; therefore he' that delivered 
!lie' IO thee haih greater sin. 

12 Hereupon Pilate sought to release him; but the 
Jews shouted, saying, If thou release this man, thou 
art no friend of Caesar i every one that makcth 
himself a king setteth himself' against c ...... -

13 Pilate therefore, when he heard these words, brought 
Jesus outside, and sat down• on the judgement-seat 
at a place called the Pavement (but in Hebrew, 

14 Gabbatba). Now it waa the Preparation fol- the 
Pasaowr ; it waa about the sixth hour. And he 

15 saith to the Je...,., Beho>ld, ,our king 1-'-Therefon: 
they shouted, Away with him, away with him ; 
crucify him I-Pilate uith to them, Shall I crucify 
,our kingl-The high priests answered, We ha"VC 

16 no king but Caesar.-Thereupon he delivered him 
to them to be crucified. 

17 So they took Jesus with them ; and he went forth, 
carrying the cross for himself, unto the place called 
The place of a skull (which in Hebrew is calle.! 

18 Golgolha) ; where they crucified him, and with him 
two others, on this side and on that side, but Jesua 

19 in the midst. Moreover Pilate wrote a notice, and 
put it on the a"OSS ; and there was written, 

JESUS THB NAZOREAN, THB KING OF TH'B JBWS. 
20 This notice therefore many of the Jewa read ; for the 

place whe<e Jesus was crucified waa neat the city ; 
irnd the writing was in Hebrew, in Latin, and in 

21 Greek. The high priests of the Jews said therefore 
to Pilate, Write not, ' The king of the Jews ' ; but 

22 •He said, I am king of the Jews.'-Pilate answered, 
What I bave written, I have written. 

23 The soldiers there!ore, when they had crucified 
Jesus, took his garments, and made four parts, for 
each llO!dier a part; and also the coat, Now the 
coat• wss without ..,.m, wown from the top through-

24 out. They said therefore one to another, Let us 
tCalaphas {18 ••). •Lil. spelbth. •Or 1et ldm. (Jesus) down. •Or 

tW>ic. 
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not rend it, but cast lots for it, whose it shall be-
that the scripture might be fulfilled 'They divided 
my garments among themselves, and upon my 
..esture they cast lots.' These things therefore the 
soldiers did. 

Now thete ,. .. re standing by the cross of Jesus 25 
his mother, and his mother's Bister, Mary the wife 
of Clopas, and Mary of Magdaia, Jesus therefore, 26 
seeing his mother, and the disciple standing by, the 
one he IovedJ saith to his mother, Woman~ behold, 
thy son I-Then he saith tu the disciple, Behold, '/:I 
thy mother I-And from that hour the disciple took 
her to his home. 

After this, knowing that all things are now :ZS 
finished, Jesus, that the scripture may be fulfilled,' 
saith, I thirst.-There was standing a vessel full 29 
of vinegar ; so placing upon a hyssop-stem• a 
sponge full of the vinegar, they put it to his mouth. 
Therefore, when Jesus hsd received the vinegar, 30 
he said, It is finished-and bowing his head he gave 
up his spirit. 

The Jews therefore, because it was the Prepara- 31 
tion, that the bodies might not remain upon the 
cross on the sabbath (for that sabbath-day was a 
high day), asked Pilate that their legs might be 
broken and they taken away. The ooldiers therefore a2 
came and broke the legs of the first, and of the other 
that was crucified with him ; but when they came 33 
to Jesus, and saw that he was already dead, they 
broke not his legs ; but one of the soldiers stabbed S4 
his side with a spear, and straightway there came 
out blood and water. And he that hath seen hath 35 
borne witness (and his witness is true, and he 
knoweth that he saith what is true), that you also 
may believe. For these things came to pass, that tu 36 
scripture mi!!ht be fulfilled, ' A bone of him shall not 
be broken.',--And, further, another scripture saith 37 

& Psalm 69 •i. • Hyssvpis ~bapsthecaper-plaot, the stem of whicb, 
two or threl! feet long, would be sufficient for tbe purpose. Io this 
cue it is tbe same as tbe •reed ' of St. Mattlaew and St. Mark. By an 
ingenious cooject.urc some scholar. give •upon a ja~,' zeadin,g ia the 
Greek • husso • for • hus~ • (tbe next Greek wotd beginning with 
• p,' the syllable • !)p • milJl.t b~ error have been writteo twice, there 
being in oldest MSS. DO specet ~ words), "Os non commfnoetia 
rx: eo (Vulp.te}. 
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'They shall look upon him' wham they pierced.' 
38 But after these things, Joseph of Arimathza (being 

a disciple of Jesus, but for fear of the Jews a secret 
one) asked Pilate that he might take away the body of 
Jesus ; and Pilate gave him leave. He went therefore 

39 and took a"'llY his body. And Nicodemus (who at the 
first came unto him by night} also went, carrying a 
mixtw-e1 of myrrh and aloes 1about a hundred pounds. 

40 So they took the body of Jesus, and bound it in 
linen cloths with the spices, even as is usual with the 

41 Jews in burying. Now in the place where he was 
crucified there ",.. a garden1 and in the garden a 

42 new tomb, wherein no one bad yet been laid. So 
there, because of the Jews' Preparation (for the tomb 
was nigh at hand), they laid Jesus. 

lO Now on the first day of the week Mary of Magdaia 
goeth early, while it ia still dark, to the tomb, and 
seeth the stone, thst it hsd been taken away out of 

2 the tomb. So she runncth, and cometh unto Simon 
Peter, and unto the other disciple, the one who was 
dear to Jesus; and she saith to them, They have 
tsken away the Lord·out of the tomb, and we know 

3 not where they have laid him.-Peter therefore went 
forth, and the other disciple, and they '\vent their 

4 way to the tomb. Now they began to run, the two 
together; and the other disciple ran on before, 

5 faster than Peter, and came first to the tomb ; and 
looking in he seeth the linen cloth. lying ; yet 

6 he v."Cllt not in. Simon Peter therefore also cometh, 
following him, and he went into the tomb ; and he 

7 beholdeth the linen cloths lying, and the napkin that 
had been over his head, not lying with the linen 

8 cloths, but folded in a place by itself. Thereupon 
the other disciple also, who hsd come first to the 

9 tomb, went in j and he saw, and he1ie\-ed. For not 
yet had they understood the acripture, that he mu.•t 

10 rise from the dead. The disciples therefore went 
back to their own homes. 

II But Mary waa standing outaide at the tomb, 
weeping ; so, as she wept, she looked into the tomb, 

12 and she beholdeth two angels in white, sitting, 
one at the head and one et the feet, where the 

l This support~ tha reQding • bim ' (for • me ') in Zechariab 12 1•, 
1 Some ltsS.~ ·a rolt,> 
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JOHN 20 

body of Jesus had lain. And they say to her, 13 
WomAn, why art thou weeping ?-She saith to them, 
They have taken away my Lord, and I know not 
where they have laid him.-Having said this, she 14 
turned round, and beholdeth Jesus standing, and 
she knew not that it """ Jesus. Jesus saith to her, IS 
Woman, why art thou weeping 1 whom seekest thou? 
-She, thinking that it was the gardener, saith to 
him, Sir, if thou haat home him hence, tell me where 
thou hast laid him, and I will take him away.
Jesus saith to her, Mary !-Turning, she saith to Hl 
him in Hebrew, Rabbuni !-which is to say, Msster I 
Jesus saith to her, Hold me not ; for I have not yet 17 
ascended unto the Father; but go unto my brethren1

1 

and say to them, I am ascending unto him that is my 
Father and your Father, aod my God and your God. 
-?.fary of Magdaia goeth and telleth the discic 18 
• I have seen the Lord ' ; aod that he had aaid 
thinga to her, 

So, when it was evening on-that day, the firat 19 
day of the week, and the doors, where the disciples 
were, had been shut for fear of the Jews, Jesus came 
and stood in the midst and aaith to them, Peace be 
unto you !-And when he had said this, he showed 20 
them his hands and also his side. The disciples 
therefore rejoiced• when they saw the Lord. Jesus 21 
therefore said to them again, Peace be unto you I 
even as the Father hath sent me forth, so send I you. 
-And when he had said this, he breathed on them, 22 
and saith to them, Receive the Moly Spirit ; whose- 23 
soever ains ye forgive, they are forgiven to them ; 
whosesoever sins ye retain, they are retained. 

But Tbomss, who is called Did~mus, • one of the 24 
twelve, was not with them when Jesus came. The 25 
other disciples therefore said to him, We have seen 
the Lord.-But he said to them, Unless I see in his 
hands the print of the nails, and put my finger into 
the place• of the nails, and put my hand into his 
side, l will not believe. 

And eight days afterwards his disciples were again 26 
within, and Thomas was with them. Jesus cometh, 
the doors being shut, end stood in the midst, and 
said, Peace be unto you I-Then he saith to Thomas, 27 

lo Qr brotlalst ,(St. Y.ttJatw 28 19}. I See 16 **• ti,,-., TwiJl. "$mpe 
M:SS., • print." 
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Bring hither thy fingu, and see my hands ; and bring 
thy hand, and put it into my side ; and become, not 

28 faithless, but believing.-Thomas answered and said 
29 to bhn, My Lord and my God I-Jesus saith to him, 

Because thou hast seen me, thou hast believed ; happy 
they that have not seen, and yet have believed. 

30 Many other signs, therefore, Jesus wrought in the 
presence of the disciples, signs that are not written 

31 in this book; but these are written that ye may 
believe that Jesus is the Christ, the Son of God ; and 
that, believing, ye may have life in his name. 

ll After these thinga Jesus manifested himself again 
to the disciples, by the sea of Tiberias ; and this is 

2 how he manifested himself. There were together 
Simon Peter and Thomas, who is called Didymus, 
and Nathanael of Cana in Galilee and the sons of 

3 Zebedee, and two other of his dlsciples. Simon 
Peter saith to them, I am goin11 fishing.-They say 
to bhn, We also are going with thee.-They went out, 
and Sot into the boat ; and that night they caught 

4 nothing. But when day was now breaking, Jesus 
came and stood on the besch ; the disciples however 

5 knew not that it was Jesus. Jesus therefore said 
to them, Children, have ye taken any fish?1-They 

6 answered him, No-And he said to them, Cast the 
net on the right 1ide or the boat, and ye will find.
So they cast it ; and now, for the multitude of the 

7 fisheo, they were not able to chaw it up. Therefore, 
that disciple whom Jesus loved saith to Peter, It is 
the Lord !-Simon Peter therefore, hearing that it 
was the Lord, girded his outer garment about him 
(for he was stripped), and threw himself into the sea ; 

8 but the other disciples came in the little boat (for 
they were not far from the land, but about two 
hunched cubits off), drsgging the net with the fishes. 

9 So, when they had landed, they see a charcoal fire 
IO there, and fish lying thereon, and bread. Jesus saith 

to them, Bring some of the fishes that ye caught 
11 just now .-Simon Peter went on board, and drew the 

net to land1 full of large fishes, a hundred and fifty. 
three ; ana though there were so many, the net was 

12 not rent. Jesus 1aith to them, Come and breakfast.-
1 Ha\'!~ augb.t to eat? (R.V.). W • .,a~~ta toeat,plilmen• 

arium (Vulgate), · · 
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Not one of the disciples durst inquire of him, Who art 
thou 1-knowing that it was the Lord. Jesus cometh, 13 
and taketh the bread, and giveth to them, and the fish 
like"'ise. This is now the third time that Jesus was 14 
manifested to the disciples, after he had risen from the 
dead. 

So, when they had breakfasted, Jeaua saith to 15 
Simon Peter t Simon, son of John, loveat thou me 
more than these love ?'-He saith to him, Yea, Lord, 
thou knowest thou art dear to me.-He saith to him1 Feed my lambs.-He saith to him again, a seconu 16 
time, Simon, son of John, lovest thou me 1-He saith 
to him, Yea, Lord, thou knowest thou art dear to me. 
-He saith to him, Be shepherd to my sheep.-He 17 
saith to him, the third time, Simon, son of John, am I 
dear to thee 1-Peter was grieved that he said to him, 
at the third time, Am I dear to thee 1 and he said to 
him, Lord, thou knowest all things ; thou aeeat thou 
art dear to me.-Jesus saith to him, Feed my sheep. 
Verily, verily, I say to thee1 when thou wast younger, 18 
thou girdedst thyself anu walkedst whither thou 
wouldst; but when thou hast grown old, thou wilt 
stretch forth thy hands, and another will gird thee, 
and will take thee whither thou "'°uldst not.-Now 19 
this he said, signifying by what" manner of death he 
shall• glorify GOd. ,\nd having said this, he saith to 
him, ~ollow me.-Peter, turning round, seeth follow- 20 
in11 them the disciple whom Jesus lowd, who leant back 
also on his breast at the sJ!:rr and said, Lord, who is 
he that betrayeth thee 1 er therefore, seeing him, 21 
saith to Jesus, Lord, and what of this man 1-/e•us 22 
saith to him, If I will that be abide while am 
mming, what is it to thee 1 follow thou me.-There 23 
went forth therefott this saying unto the brethren, 
that that disciple dieth not ; yet Jesus said not to 
him, that he dieth not, but said, 'If I will that he 
abide while I am comin11, what is it to thee?' 

This ia the disciple who beareth witness of these 24 
thinp, and wrote these things ; and we know that his 
witneu is true~ 

But there are also many other things which Jesus 25 
did, such that, if they ahould be written one by one, 
I think that ewn the world itself .,,'Ould not have 
room for the books that would be written. 

'See SI. lhtthew 26 u. 'sllollld (A. V.). 
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ACTS OF APOSTLES 
I The former narrative that I composed, 0 Theo

philus, had to do with all that Jesus began both to do 
2 and to teach, until the day in which he was received 

up, after he had given commandment through the 
3 Holy Spirit to the apoot.leo whom he had cho•en ; to 

whom, after he had suffered, he presented himself 
alive, by many proofs ; appearing to them during 
forty daya, and speaking about the kingdom of God. 

4 And, joining their company, he charged them not 
to depart from Jerusalem, but to wait for what Wl1S 

promised by the Father, Which promise ye heard 
5 from me, that, whereas John baptized with water, 

you shall be baptized in the Holy Spirit not many 
6 daY' hence.-Sci when they had come together they 

began to ask him, sayings Lord> dost thou at this 
7 time restore the kingdom to Iarael ?-He said unto 

themt It is not for you to know times or seasons 
8 which the J.<'ather set within bis own authority ; but 

ye •ball receive power by the Holy· Spirit coming 
upon you ; and ye shall be witnesses to me in 
Jerusalem, and in all JucLea and Samaria, and unto 

9 the utmost part of the earth.-And hav:ing said these 
things, he was taken up while they ""'>ere looking ; 

10 and a cloud withdrew him from their eyes. And 
while they were gazing into the heaven as he went, 
behold, two men stood by them in white apparel ; 

II who also said, Men of Galilee, why stand ye looking · 
into the heaven? this Jesus, who was received up 
from you into the heaven, will come in like manner 
as ye saw him going into the heaven. 

,12 Then they returned to Jerusalem from the mount 
called Olivet, which is near Jerusalem, a sabbath 

13 day's journey. And when they had come in, they 
went up into the uppe_r chamber where they were 
staying; Peter and john and James and Al.>drew, 
Philip and Thomas, Bartholomew and Matthew, 
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ACTS I, 2 

James, son of Alpha.us, and Simon the Zealot, and 
Judas, son of James. These all with one accord 14 
continued steadfastly in prayer with certain women, 
and Mary the mother of Jesus, and with his brothen. 

And in these days Peter stood up in the midst of IS 
the brethren (there was also a multitude of penons 
met together, about a hundred and twenty), and he 
said, Brethren, it was ne<Jessary that the scripture 16 
should be fulfilled, which the Holy Spirit through 
the mouth of David spoke beforehand concerning 
Judas, who became guide to them that sei:.ed Jesus ; 
inasmuch as he. had been numbered among us, ana 17 
was allotted his portion in this ministry. (Now' this 18 
man purchased a field with the reward of his 
iniquity, and falling headlong, he burst asunder in 
the midst, and all his bowels gushed out. And it 19 
becsme known to aU the dwellers in Jerusalem, so 
that the field was called in their own language 
'Akeldama,' that is to say, 'Fillld of hlood.'' For 20 
it is written in the book of Psalms, 

'Let his habitation become desolate, 
And let there be no one dwelling therein ' ; 

and, 
' His overseership let another take.') 

Therefore of the men who ""re in our company all 21 
the time that the Lord Jesus came in and went out 
over us, beginning with John's baptism, unto the 22 
day that he was received up from us, o{ these one 
must become a witness with us of his resurrection. 
-And they put forward two, Joseph, called Bar- 23 
sabbas (who was also called Justus), and Matthias. 
And they prayed and said, Thou, Lord, who knowest 24 
the hearts of all men, point out• him whom thou hast 
chosen, one of these two, to take the place in this 25 

.ministry and apostleship from which Judas fell 
away, to go to his proper place.-And they gave 26 
them lots ; and the lot fell upon Matthias ; and he 
was numbered with the eleven apostles. 

And when the day of Pentecost• had now come, l 
they - all together in one place. And there 2 
came suddenly out of the heawn a sowid aa of a 

1 Venn 18-20, author's ~tldic ciommmt. • E~tained. for 
Tbeophil111 llDd otllers jgDonDt of llobmr. •Same word u Jn St. Lake 
10• ... Deutenmam,. 1e....u; 1*i a•. 
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mighty wind rushing on, and it filled the whole house 
3 where they were dwelling. And there appeared 

unto them tongues, aa it were of fire, parting them-
4 sehes ; and it settled upon each of them. And 

chey were all filled with the Holy Spirit, and began 
to speak in strange tongues,' e"Jen as the Spirit 
88"" them utterance. 

S Now there were dwelling in Jerusalem, Jews, 
devout men, from e"""Y nation under the heaven. 

6 But when this sound was heard, the multitude came 
together, and were <JOnfounded, because each heard 

7 them speaking in his own language. But they were 
amazed and marvelled, saying, Behold, are not all 

8 these that speak Galilaeans 1 And how hear we, each 
9 in his own language wherein he was bom? Parthiana 

and Medea and Elamitea, and dwellers in Meso
potamia, in Juda and Cappedocia, in Pontua and 

10 the province of Asia, 1 in PhrJgia and Pamphyiia, in 
Egypt and the parts of LibYa about Cyrene, and 
sojourners from Rome (both Jews and their con-

11 verts1), Cretans and Arabians, we hear them speaking 
12 in our tongues the "mighty works of God.-And 

ther ""re all amazed, and were much perplexed, 
13 saymg one to another, What meaneth this?-But 

<>then mocking said, They are lilied with new wine. 
14 -But Peter, standing up with the elewn, lifted up 

his \'Oice and spoke out to them ; 
Men of Judi:ea, and all ,e that are dwelling in 

Jerusalem, be this known unto you, and give ear 
15 to my words. These men surely are not drunk, as 

you suppose, seeing that it is but the third hour 
16 of the day. Dut this is what hath been spoken 

through the prophet Joel : 
17 •And it shall be in the last days, saith God, 

I will pour out of my Spirit upon all mankind ; 
And your sono and your daughters shall 

propheay, 
And your young men shall see visions, 
And your oldeT men shall dream dreams ; 

I See Appeadiz VI. 'Asia in. the N.T. denotes the RomllD. ~vince 
of that name, whfeb wu roughly tbe We5tero tlakd of what is now 
calkd Asia Minor; Mygta. PliTylja. Lydia, and Cada. witb adiaceot 
islands, EpbesQs bting the ce.Pt•I. 1'be WOids ' the prov.lace ol 1 ue 
oot in the Greek, btJt aTe neeaod. in tbe English to avoid error. 8 th 
and proselytes. 
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Yea, and on my bondmen and on my bond- 18 
women 

In those days I will pour out of my Spirit, 
And they shall prophesy. 
And I will show wonders in the heaven above, 19 
And signs on the earth beneath, 
Blood and fire and vapour of smoke ; 
The sun shall be turned into darkness, 20 
And the moon into blood, 
Before the day of the Lord come, the great 

and notable day ; 
And it shall be that whosoever shall call on the 21 

name of the Lord shall be sawd.' 
Men of Israel, hear these words ; Jesus the Nazorean, 22 
a man attested unto you from God by mighty works 
and wonders and signs, which God wrought through 
hlm in the midst of you, even as ye yourselves know ; 
him, delivered up by the settled purpose and fore- 23 
knowledge of God, ye by the hstid of lawless men 1 

crucified and slew ; whom God ""ised up, relieving 24 
the birth-pangs of Death,' because it was not possible 
that he should be held fast by it. For David saith 25 
concerning him, 

' I saw the Lord before my face continually, 
Because he is at my right hand, that I may not 

be moved; 
This is why my heart made merry, and my 26 

tongue rejoiced ; 
Moreover my flesh also shall rest upon hope, 
Because thou "ilt not abandon my soul unto 27 

Hades, 
Neither wilt thou give thy Holy One to see 

corruption. 
Thou madest known to me wsys of life, 28 
Thou wilt make me full of mirth in thy 

presence.• 
Brethren, I may say unto you freely of the patriarch 29 
David, that he both died and was buried, and his 
tomb is with us unto this day. Therefore, prophet 30 
as he \\'BS, and knowing that God had sworn to him 
with an oath that of the fruit of his loins he would set 
one on his throne, he, foreseeing it, spoke of the 31 

'Gentile& (the Romans}. •Death (peisoniJied} in travail till delivered 
by the Lord's reson:eetion. 
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resunection of the Christ, that neither was he 
abandoned unto Hades, nor did his flesh see corrup-

32 tion. This Jesus, God raised up ; whereof' we all 
33 are witnesses. Therefore, exalted by the right hand 

of God, and receiving from the Father what had been 
promised, the :Holy Spirit, he hath poured out 

34 this which you both see and hear. l'or David 
ascended not into the he•~•, but he saith himself, 

' The Lord said to my l.ord, Sit at my right 
hand, 

35 Until I make thine enemies a footstool under 
thy feet.' 

36 Therefore let every household 1 of Israel know 
assuredlv that God hath made him both Lord and 
Christ, this Jesus whom you crucified. 

37 Now when they heard, they were pricked to their 
hearts, and said unto Peter and the rest of the 

38 apostles, Brethren, what are we to do ?-But Peter 
said unto ~. Repent, and be baptized each of 
you, in the name of Jesus Christ, unto forgiveness 
of your sins, and ye will receive· the gift of the Holy 

39 Spirit. For to you is the promise, and. to your 
children, and to all that are far off, as many as the 

40 Lord our God shall csll to himself.-And with many 
other words he testified, and exhorted them, saying, 
Save yourselvea from this perverse generation. 

41 Therefore they .that received his word were 
baptized, and on that day there were added to them 

42 about three thousand souls. And they continued 
steadfastly in the apostles' teaching ana in the 
fellowship, the breaking of the bread' and the 

43 prayers. And fear came upon """"Y soul, and many 
wonders and signs came to psss by means of the 

44 apostles.' And all that believed ·had all things in 
45 common to~ther, and would sell their possessions 

and goods, and distribute them among all, according 
46 as any had need. And continuing daily steadfastly 

with one accord in the temple, and breaking bread at 
home, they took their food with gladness and sitn· 

47 plicity of heart, praising God, and being in favour 

:1. Or of whom. •All the house (A. V.l. a The Vulpte combines the 
lut two clauses thu, • et comm.unicatione fractionis panis • ; the 
•fellowship" is manifested lo the bmtd broken and in tbo eomm'"' 
Pf&1"8· Somo KSS. add, 1 tn Jerusalem, and great fear was upon 
all 
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with all the people. And the Lord increased day by 
day the number of those that were in the way of 
salvation. 

Now Peter and John were going up into the 3 
temple for the hour of prayer, the ninth hour. And 2 
a certain man, lame from hia very birth, w.as being 
carried, whom they laid daily at the door of the 
temple, the door called Beautiful, to ask for alms 
from them that ...,nt into the temple. And he, seeing 3 
Peter and John about to go into the temple, begged 
for alms. But Peter, gazing upon him, with John, 4 
said, Look on us.-Andhe gave heed to them, expect- 5 
ing to receiw something from them. But Peter said, 6 
Silver and gold I have none; but what I have, 
that I give thee. In the name of Jesus Christ the 
Naz.oreao, w.alk.-And !*king him by the right 7 
hand, he raised him up ; and immediatlOly hia feet 
and his anklc:-bones were strengthened. And 8 
leaping up he stood, and began.to walk, and went 
with them into the temple, walking and leaping, 
and praising God. And all the people saw him 9 
walking and praising God ; and they recognised him 10 
as the man who used to sit for alms at the :Beautiful 
Gate ofthe temple ; and they were filled with wonder 
and amazement at what had happened unto him. 

Now as he clung to Peter and John, all the people 11 
ran together unto them, in the cloister called 
Solomon's, greally wondering. But when Peter 12 
aaw it, he made ans...,r unto the people, Men of 
Israel, why marvel ,e at this? or why gaze ye upon 
us, as if by any power or godliness of our own ..., 
had made him walk i The God of Abraham, of IS 
laaac, and of Jacob, the God of our forcfathera, hath 
glorified his Servant Jesus ; whom you deliwred 
up, and disowned in the presence of Pilate, when he 
had decided to release him. But you disowned the 14 
Holy and Righteous One, and asked that a man, a 
murderer, ahOuld be granted to you ; but the Prince 15 
of life I" killed, whom God raised from death ; 
whereef - are wi-aes. And by faith in his 16 
name, his name hath made stsong this man, whom 
ye behold 11nd know; yea, the faith that comes 

1 0.ofwbom. 
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through him bath gi..,.. him this perfect soundness 
17 in the presence of you all. And now, brethren, I 

know· that in ignorance ye acted, even as did also 
18 your rulers.' But the things that God through the 

mouth. of all the prophets announced beforehand 
that bis Christ should suffer, he thus fulfilled. 

19 Repent tberefO!e, and turn back, that your sins may 
be bloUed out, that so there may come from the 

20 face of the Lord seasons of refreshing, !IDd that be 
may send the Christ who bath been appointed for 

21 you, even Jcaua ; whom heaven must receive until 
the times of restoration of all things, times whereof 
God spoke through the mouth of his holy prophets 

22 who have been from of old. Moses indeed said, 
' The Lord God will raise up to you from among 
your brethren a prophet, u he raised up me ; to 
him ye shall hearken in all things whatsoever he 

23 shall speak unto you. And it shall be that every 
soul that will not hearken to that prophet ahall be 

2' utterly destroyed from among the people.' Yea, 
and all the prophets, from Samuel and them that 
followed after, aa many as have spoken, they also 

25 announced these days.· You are the sons of the 
· prophets, and of the covenant that God made with 

your forefathers, saying unto Abraham, ' And in 
thy offspring all the families of the earth shall be 

26 blessed.' To you tb:st, God, raising up his Servant, 
sent him to blesa ;iou, in turning you away, each, 
from your iniquities. 

4. Now while they wen. speaking unto the people, 
the priests• and the captain of the t.emp!e• and the 

2 Sadducees came upon tbem, being sore troubled 
that they were teaching the people and proclaiming 

3 in Jesus the nsurrection from the dead. And they set 
bands on them, and bad them placed in custody until 

4 the morrow t for it was now evening. But many of 
than that heard the word became believers ; and the 
nmnbcr of lhe men increased to about five thousand. 

5 But it came to pass on the morrow 1 that there 
gathered together in Jerusalem their rulen 1 and 

6 elders and scribes, with Annas the high priest, and 
Caiaphas and Jobn and Alexander, and aa many aa 

1 See note to St. Luke. 2S 11• 1 Some MSS.. •The high _priests." •The 
commander of the guard of Levites, who waa responsilile fOr keeping 
order .bl tbe Temple. 
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were akin to the high priest. And when they had 7 
set them in the midst, they began to inquire, You l 
by what power or in what name did you this ?
Then Peter, filled with the Holy Spirit, said unto 8 
them, Rulers of the people, and elders l if we this 9 
day are examined about a benefit done to an impotent 
man, by whom it is he hath been saved ; be it known 10 
to you all, and to all the people of Israel, that in the 
name of Jesus Christ the Nazorean, whom you 
crucified, whom God raised from death, even in this 
name doth this man stand here before )IOU, sound. 
He is the stone that was despitefully treated by JIOU II 
the builders, the stone that became the corner-stone. 
And in none other iS our salvation ; for there is no 12 
other name under the heaven, given among men, 
wherein we must be saved. 

But beholding the boldness of Peter and John, 13 
and Jinding that they were illiterate and common 
men, they began to marvel, and to recognise them 
as having been with Jesus. And seeing the man who 14 
had been cured standing with them, they could say 
nothing against them. But ordering them to go 15 
aside out of the council) they conferred one with 
another, saying, What are we to do with these men? 16 
for that indeed a notable miraclel· has come to pass 
through them, is manifeat to all who dwell in Jeru
salem ; and we cannot deny it. But that it spread 17 
no farther among the people, let us threaten them, 
that henceforth they speak to no one about thi• 
name.-And summoning them, they charged them 18 
not to utter a word, nor to u-ach at all, about the 
name of Jesus. But Peter and John answered and 19 
said unto them, Whether it is right in the sight of 
God to hearken to JIOU rather than to God, judge ye ; 
for, as to us, we cannot but speak the things we saw 20 
and heard.-But they, after further threatening 21 
them, released them, finding no W..y of punishing 
them, because of the people ; for all were glorifying 
God for what had C011l• to pa... For the man on 22 
whom this rniracle1 of healing had come to pass was 
more than forty years old. 

But being releaaed, they went unto their own 23 
company, and reported all that the high priests and 

r. UI. gjgn. 
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24 the elders bad said m>to them. But they, when 
they heard, lifted up their voices unto God with 
one accord, and said, Master, thou that madest the 
heaven and the earth and the sea and all that is in 

25 them ; who through the Holy Spirit, through the 
mouth of our forefather David, tlly servant, saidst, 1 

' Why did Gentiles rage, 
And peoples imagine vain things? 

26 The kings of the earth presented themselves, 
And the rulers gathered together, 
Againat the Lord and against hia Anointed ' ;1 

V for, of a truth, there gathered together in this city 
against thy holy Servant Jesus; whom thou didst 
anoint, both Herod and Pontius Pilate, with Gentiles 

26 and peoples• of Israel, to do whatsoever thy hand 
29 and counsel Coreordaincd to come to pasa. And 

now, Lord, look upon their threatenings, and grant 
to thy bondmen to speak thy word with all boldness, 

30 while thou stretchest forth thy hand for healing ; 
and that sjgns and wonders may come to pasa 

31 through the name of thy holy Servant Jesus.
And when they had prayed, the place wherein they 
had gathered together was shaken ; and they were 
all filled with the Holy Spirit and spoke the word 
of God ,,.;th boldness. 

32 Now the community of them that believed were 
of one heart and soul ; and not one of them said 
that any of the things he possesaed was his own; 

33 but they had all things in common. And with 
great power the apostlea rendered their witness to 
the resurrection of the Lord Jesus ;• and great 

3" grace was upon them all. For there was not even 
any one in want among them ; for as many as 
were owners of lands or houses would sell them, 

33 and bring the prices of what was sold, and lay 
them by the apostles' feet ; and distribution was 
made to each, according aa any had need. 

36 Now J-ph, who by the apostles was also called 
Barnabaa (which ia, bein11 translated, Son of 
exhortation), a Levite, a man of Cyprus by birth, 

z "IbB teat and translatloa. here are doubtful. A. V. has, ' Who by 
Ille moutJi ol dly ........ David didst say• (foilo!ring a-· cleani, 
ODd J'O'llapo Ille oricloal -). •Or Clidsl. •The P1unJ I• talrea on 
from tbe auinatlo:ri; it seems to be !f"nlen.t to •tribes •; &f. 
Genesis tel, •Some MSS. add, "Christ. 
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having a field, sold it and brought the money and ~ 
laid it at the apostles' feet. 

But a certain man, Ananias by name, with 5 
Sapphira h;s wife, sold a posaeaaion, and kept back 2 
parl of the pric:e, his wife also being aware of it ; 
and he broul!ht a certain part, and laid it by the 
apostles' feet. But Peta uid, Ananias, why did 3 
Satan fill thy heart to deceive the Holy Spirit and 
to keep back part of the price of the land? While 4 
it remained as it WL'\, remained it not thine own? 
and after it was sold, was it not in thine own power? 
What made thee conceive this thing in thy heart? 
thou hast not lied unto men, but unto God.-And 5 
Ananias hearing these words fell down and expired ; 
and great fear came upon all that heard. But the 6 
younger men arose and wrapped him round, and 
carrying him out bwied hini. Now there was an 7 
intenal of about three hours, and his wife, not 
knowing what had happened, came in. And Peter 8 
spoke unto her, Tell me, whether-ye sold the land 
for so much.-And she said, Yea, for ao much.-But 9 
Peter said unto her, What made you agree to try the 
Spirit of the Lord 1 behold, the feet of them that 
buried thy husband are at the door, and they will 
carry thee out.-And she fell down immediately at 10 
his feet, and expired ; and the ''"11111 men, coming 
in, found her dead, and canyinc her out ihey buried 
her beside her husband. And great fear came upon 11 
the whole church, and upon all that heard these 
things. 

Now by the hands of the apostles many s~ and 12 
wonders came to pass among the people ; and with 
one accord they all used to meet1 in Solomon's 
cloister. But of the rest no one durst associate with 13 
them ; yet the people magnified them. And believers 14 
were the more added to the Lord, multitudes hoth 
of men and of women ;--insomuch that they even 15 
used to carry out the sick into the streets, and 
lay them on pallets and couches, that at the least 
the shadow of Peter aa he ...,nt by might over
shadow some one of them. Nay, the multitude also 16 
from the citiea round about Jerusalem used to come 
together, bringing sick folk, and any that were 

1 • Et tou1 11u&emblttmt: • (De Geaoude); Iii.. used to be. 
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troubled by unclean •J>iritli ; and these - every 
one cured. 

17 But, rising up, the hjJll> priest and all hia company 
(they were the pony o{ the Sadducees) were filled 1 

18 with .iealouoy, and set hands upon the apostles, 
19 and bad them placed in public custody. Bw: 

during the night an anael of the Lord opened the 
20 pri$on dooro, and led them out, and said, Go, stand 

and speak in the temple to the people all the words 
21 of this Life.-And when they heard, they went into 

the temple, about dayb.reak, and begun to teach. But 
the high priest and his mrnpany went and called 
the council together and all the senate of the children 
of Israel, and sent to the jail to haw them brought. 

22 But the offioers who """1t did not find them in the 
23 prison, but returned and reperted, saying, The jail 

- round shut in all safety, and the wuders standing 
at the doors ; but on opening, we round no one 

24 within.-Now when the captain of the temple and 
the high priests heard these words, they were much 
perplel<ed about them, what tJu. might come to. 

25 But one came anti brought them ....,.,d, Behold, the 
men whom ye placed in the prison are in the temple, 

26 standing and teaching the peoe.;-Then the captain 
went off with the o6:icers1 and ught them, without 
violence ; for they feanu the people, lest they should 

27 be stoned. And having brought them, they set 
them before the council. And the high pciest 

28 questioned them, osying, We strictly charged you 
not to teach abow: this name ; and, behold, ye have 
filled Jerusalem with your teaching, and want to 

29 bring this man's blood upon ua.-But Peter and the 
other apostles answered and aaid, We must obey 

30 God rather than men. The God of out forefathers 
raised _'!JI Jesus, whom you •Jew, hanginir him on & 

31 tree. Him God exalted with his right hand to be a 
Prince and a Saviour, to give repentanoe to Israel, 

32 and fo!liveness of sins. And ...., are witnesses of 
these th1np ; and so is the Spirit, the Holy Spirit, 

33 whom God hath giwn' to them that obey him.-But 

s AD ~ conjcctare Dves • Bu.t Annas the h.igb priest and all 
that l>eld wltll llim (It wu tlie sect of the--.,.)...,. lilied, etc.' 
(the wold. for 1 rose up·. ~ spelt • anutas '). •Some MSS.1 'and God 
hath clft:ll. • Holy 5pbit.1 
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they, when they heard, ""'re cut to the heart, and 
determined to kill them. 

But there stood up one in the council, a Pharisee, 34 
Gamaliel by name, a doctor of the Law, held in 
honour by all the people ; and he ordered that the 
men be put outside a little while. And he said unto 35 
them, Men of Israel, take heed to yourselves con
cerning these men, what ye are gcing to do. For, 36 
some time ago, there rose up Theudas, giving himself 
out to be someone of note i and to him a nwnber 
of men, about four hundred, attached themselves ; 
he was killed, and all, as many as listened to him, 
v..·ere dispersed and came to nothing. After him 37 
rose up Judas the Galila:an, in the days of the 
registration, and drew away some of the people 
after him ; he also perished, and al~, as many as 
listened to him, were scattered abroad. And now 38 
I say to :you, Refrain from these men, and let them 
alone, lest haply ye find yourselves fighting even 
against God ; for should this counsel or this work 
be of men, it will be overthrown; but ifit is of God, 39 
ye will not be able to overthrow them.-And they 40 
v;ere persuaded by him, and after calling for the 
apostles and beating them, they charged them not 
to speak about the name of Jesus, and released 
them. So they departed from the presenoe of the 41 
council, rejoicing that they were counted worthy 
to suffer dishonour for the Name. And they ceased 42 
not, in the temple and at home, daily to teach, and 
to proclaim the gospel of Jesus the Christ. 

But in these days, as the nwnber of the disciples 6 
was it1creasing, there arose a murmuring of the 
Grecian Jews1 against the Hebrews, that their 
widows were being overlooked in the daily ministra
tion. And the twelve called unto themselves the 2 
community of the disciples, anJ said, It is not our 
pleasure that"" should fomike the word of God, and 
minister at tables. But look out, brethren, from 3 
among :yourselves seven men of good report, full of 
the Spirit and of wisdom, whom we may appoint 
over this business ; but, as for us1 we will continue 4 
steadfastly in prayer and in the ministry of the word. 
-And the saying pleased the whole community, and 5 

1 Lil, Hellenists (Greek spealdJll, and therefore of foreip. birth). 
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they chose Stephen, a man full of faith and of the 
Holy Spirit, and Prulip, and Prochorus, and Nicanor, 
and Timon 1 and Pannenas, and NiooJaus of Antioch, 

6 a convert of the Jews. 1 And these they set before 
the apostles ; and after they had prayed, they laid 
their hands on them. 

7 And the word of the Lord spread, and the number 
of the disciples increased exceedingly in Jerusalem ; 
and a great company of the priests were obedient 
to the faith. 

8 Now Stephen, full of grace and power, was work-
ing great wonders and signs among the people. 

9 But there arose certain of the members of the 
synagogue called The Synagogue of the Freedmen,• 
Cyrenians also, and Alexandrians, and some men 
of Cilicia and the province of Asia, 1 disputing 

10 with Stephen. And they were not able to with
stand the wisdom and the Spirit by which be spoke. 

11 Then they subomed' men, who said, We have heard 
him speak blasphemous words about Moses and 

12 about God.-And they stirred up the people and 
the elders and the scribes, and set upon him and 

13 seized him and led him into the council. And they 
put forward false witnesses, who said, This man 
never ceaseth spealcing words against the holy place 

14 snd the J,aw; for we have heard him oay that Jesus, 
this Nazorean, will-destroy this place, and will 
change the customs which Moses handed down to 

15 us.-And all thst sat in the council, gazing upon 
him, saw his face as it had been the face of an 

7 angel. And the lllgh priest said, Are these things 
2 so ?-But Stephen said, 

Men, brethren and fathers, hearken ; The God of 
the Glory• appeared to our forefather Abraham, when 
he was in Mesopotamia (before he settled in Haran) ; 

3 and said unto him, • Get thee out of the land that 
is thine and thy Jtindred1s, and come into whatever 

4 land I shall show thee.' Then he went forth out 
of the land of the Chaldaeans, and settled in Haran ; 
and thence, aftx:r his father died, God removed 

1 Or a moo&el.yte. •1 .•. , manumitted sla.w.s. The Lt.tin word 
• Libertini '(lib 1 denarius • aod •census,' St. Matthew 22 1•) was 
transliterated into Greek. Some take tbe wont to mean, men oi 
Li~ an African town. 1 Sec note to 2 •. •Or bribed. •The 
Sbeldn;ah,: Emd.us 24 11111; verse SS, and Romans 9 •. 
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bim into this land, wheiein you now dwell. And he 5 
p:~ him no inheritance in it, no, not so much as 
to set his foot on ; and he promised to give it for a 
po118C!1sion to him and to his offspring after him, 
when as yet he had no child. But God spoke on 6 
this wise, thst his offspring should sojourn in a land 
not their own, and that they should be brought into 
bondage and oppressed, four hundred :v-&· • And 7 
the nation to which they shall be in bondage, I will 
judge,' said God, 'aod afterwards they shall come 
forth, and shall serve me in this place.' And he 8 
gave him a covenant, even circumcision ; and so 
he begat Isaac, and circumcised him the eighth 
day ; and Isaac begat Jacob, and Jacob the twelve 
patriarchs. And the patriarchs, moved witb. 9 
iealousy, sold Joseph into Egypt ; and God was with 
him, and delivered him out of all hia alBiction, and 10 
gaw him finour and wisdom before Pharaoh, king 
of Egypt ; and he made him governor o""r Egypt 
and all his household. Now there came a famine II 
over all Egypt and Canaan, and great tribulation; 
and our forefathers found no sustenance. But 12 
Jacob, hearing that there was food in Eimit, Bent 
forth our forefathers a lint time. .ADd • at the 13 
second time Jooeph made !Jim$elf known to his 
brothen ; and Joseph's race became clear unto 
Pharaoh.1 But JosePh sent and called to him Jacob 14 
his father, and all his kindred, three score and 
fifteen souls. And Jacob went down into Egypt, 15 
and died, he and our forefathers ; and they were 16 
taken away to Shechem, and laid in the tomb that 
Abraham bought at a price, in silver, from the sons 
of Hamor in Shechem. But as the time of the 17 
promise that God had giwn unto Abraham drew 
nigh, the people increased and multiplied in Egypt, 
till there rose up another king over Egypt, who knew 18 
nothing of Joseph.' Thia man deili a-aftiJy with 19 
our race, and oppressed our forefathers, that they 
should cast out their babes, to the end that they 
might not be preaerved alive. At which time Moses 20 
.,.,,. born, and was beautiful before God ;1 and he 
wae brought up for thRe months in his father'• 
house. But when he was cast out, Pharaoh's 21 

1 Pharaoh 11 strietly a Uile. aot a :penoul name. •So mMlend in 
Cu.ton's GoltU1t UprM. •Or 4iviaely Wr; Ul. I.air UD.to God.. 
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daughter took him up, and reared him for henelf aa 
22 a son. And Mosea waa instructed in all the wisdom 

of the Egyptialls, yet was mighty in his words and 
23 deeds. But when he was nearly forty years old, 

it came into his heart to visit his brethren, the 
24 children of Israel. And seeing one of them suffer 

wrong, he defended him, and avenged him that was 
25 hard preased, smiting the Egyptian. Now he 

thought that his brethren wideratood that by his 
hand God was giving them salvation; but they 

26 understood not. And the next day he appeared to 
them aa they strove, and would have reconciled 
them, saying, ' Men, ye are brothers : wherefore 

'J:I do ye wrong to each other I ' But he that was doing 
his neighbour wrong thrust him aside, saying, ' Who 

28 made thee ruler and judge over ua I Surely thou 
wouldst not kill me, aa thou killedst the Egyptian 

29 yesterday I ' But at that ssying Mosea fled, and 
became a sojourner in the land of Midian, where 

30 he begat two sons. And at the end of forty years, 
there appeared to him in the wildernesa of Mount 

31 Sinai an angel in a flame of tire in a bush. But 
when Moaea saw it, he wondered at the sight ; but 
18 he drew near to look, there came the voice of 

32 the Lord, 'I am the God of thy forefathers, the 
God of Abralwn, and of Isaac, and of Jacob.' But 

33 Moses trembled, and durst not look. And the Lord 
said to him, ' Loose thy shoes froll} Jby feet ; for 

34 the plsao whereon thou standest is holy ground. I 
ha.., seen, I have seen the alBiction of my people 
who are in Egypt, and I have heard their groaning, 
and I have come down to deliver them. And now 

35 come, let me send thee into Egypt.' Thia Moses 
whom they disowned, saying, ' Who made thee ruler 
and judge 1 ' this same, God bath sent to be both 
ruler and deliverer with the band of the angel that 

36 appeared to him in the bush. This same led them 
out, working wonders and signs in the land of Egypt 
and in the Red Sea, and in the wilderness, forty 

37 years. This is the Mosea that said to the children 
of Israel, ' God will raise up to you a prophet out of 

38 your brethren, as he raised up me.' Thi• ia he that 
in the congregation 1 in the wildemeas had to do 

1 o, church (ecclesia) i on the verse,;/. Galatians 3 11, 
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with the angel who spob: to him on Mount Sinai, and 
with our forefathers ; who received living oracles 
to give to you ; to whom our forefathers would not 39 
be obedient, but thrust him aside, and turned in 
their hearts wito Egypt, sa>ing to Aaron, ' Make us 40 
gods to go before us ; for as to this Moses, who led 
us forth out of the land of Egypt, we know not what 
hath become of him.' And they made a calf in those 41 
dB)'S, and offered up sacrifice to the idol, and made 
merry in the works of their ov.n hands. But God 42 
turned and gave them up to serve the host of heaven, 
even as it is written in the book of the prophets, 

' Djd ye offer unto me victims and sacrifices, 
Forty years iri the wilderness, 0 house of 

Israe!l1 

Nay, and ye took up the tabernacle of Moloch, 4.1 
And the star of the god Rompha, 1 

The figures that ye made to worship them ; 
And I will remove you beyond Babylon.' 

Our forefathers had in the wilderness the tabernacle' 44 
of the testimony, even as he appointed that spoke 
unto Moses to make it according to the pattern that 
he had seen. Which tabernacle also our forefathers 45 

• inherited and brought in with Joshua, while the 
Gentiles were in possession (whbm God thrust out 
before the face of our forefathers) ; until the days 46 
of David, who li>und favour in the •ight of God and 
asked that he might provide a tabernacle for the 
house• of Jacob. But Solomon built him a house. 47 
Yet not in houses made by hands doth the ffighest 48 
dwell ; even as the prophet saith, 

1 The heaven is for me a thronct 49 
But the earth is a footstool under my feet ; 
What manner of house will ye build for me, 

aaith the Lord ; 
Or what is the place of my rest? 
Did not my hand make all these things? ' 50 

Stiffnecked and uncircumcised in heart and ears I SI 
you ever resist the Holy Spirit ; as your forefathers 
did, ao you do. Which of the prophets did not 52 
your forefathers persecute I and they killed them 

. 1 See Amat 5 •• ; Jeremiah 7 is ; sacr:ilices not offered iD the 
WJl<iemel&, therefore aot indispensable.. I Some MSs., • Rcphan,1 «, 
'Rnnnhan.' *ContaiolnJtbeLawofGod; Emdwi31', 6 SOmeMss., 
~God:-
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that made announcement beforehand of the coming 
of the Righteous One, of whom you but now 

53 became betrayers and murderers ; you who received 
the Law aa it was appointed by angels, and observed 
it not 1-

54 Now, as they heard these things, they were cut 
to the heart, and gnashed on him with their teeth. 

SS But he, being full of the Holy Spirit, gazing into the 
heaven, saw the glory of God, and Jesus standing at 

56 the right hand of God ; and he said, Lo, I behold the 
heavens opened wide, and the Son of man standing 

57 at the right hand of God.-But they cried out with 
a loud lr"Oice, and stopped tlteir ears, and rushed upon 

58 him with one accord 1 and cast him forth out of the 
city, and proceeded to stone him ; and the witne•ses 
put off their garments at the feet of a young man 

59 called Saul. And they atoned Stephen, while he 
called upon the Lord and said, Lord Jesus, receive 

60 my spirit. And kneeling down he cried with a loud 
voioe, Lord, lay not this sin to their charge, And 

8 when he had BBid this, he fell asleep. And Saul 
was approving of his murder.1 

Now there broke out on that day a great perse
cution against the church which was in Jerusalem ; 
and all, except the apostles, wer.;, scattered abroad 
throughout the regions of Jud<m and Samaria. 

2 And devout men took u_p Stephen, and made great 
3 lamentation over rum. But Saul made havoc of the 

church, entering house after house f and dragging 
out men and women he committed them to prison. 

4 Therefore they that were scattered abroad went 
5 about, preaching the gospel of the word. But 

Plulip went down to the city1- of Samaria, and 
6 proclaimed to them the Christ. And the multitude 

with one accord gave heed to what was spoken by 
Philip, hearing him, and sering the miracles that he 

7 wrought. For out of many of such as had unclean 
spirita they came forth, crying with a loud voice ; 
and many paralysed persons and lame were cured. 

8 And there waa much joy in that city. 
9 But a certain man. Simon by name, had been 

1 Li#. taking off (as in Macbit'-11, I. 7 10), 11 Ot (with another reading) 
a city; Samaria was a name of a town and of a district (GOdDty), 
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before him in the city, practising sorcery, and 
aatounding the Samaritan nation, saying that he 
himself was some great one ; to whom they all gave 10 
heed, from least to greatest, saying, Thia man is the 
power of God, the power called Great. Now they 11 
gave heed to him, because for a long time he bad 
astounded them with his sorceries. But when they 12 
believed Philip aa he preached the gospel concerning 
the kingdom of God and the name of Jesus Christ, 
they were bapti:r.ed, both men and women. And 13 
Simon also himself believed ; and having been bap
tized, he attached himself to Philip ; and beholding 
signs and great works of might coming to pass, he 
was astounded. 

But the apostles in Jerusalem, hearing that 14 
Samaria had received the word of God, sent unto 
them Peter and John; who, when they had come 15 
down, prayed for them that they might reoei.., the 
Holy Spirit (for -he had aa yet fallen upon none of 16 
them ; they had simply beeti baptized into the name 
of the Lord Jesus). Then they laid their hands on 17 
them ; and they received the Holy Spirit. But 18 
Simon, seeing that through the laying on of the 
apostles' hands the Spirit was given, offered them 
money, saying, Give to me also this power, that on 19 
whomsoever I lay my hands, he may receive the 
Holy Spirit.-But Peter said unto him, Thy money 20 
perish with thee, because thou thoughtest to 
purchase the gift of God with money. Thou hsst 21 
neither part nor portion in this matter ; for thy heart 
is not upright in the sight of God. Repent therefore 22 
of this thy wickedness, and pray the Lord, if haply 
the thought of thy heart shall be forgiven thee. For 23 
I see that thou art in the gall of hittemesa and in the 
bond of iniquity.'-And Simon ans""ttd and said, 
Pray ye unto the Lord for me, that none of the things 24 
ye have spoken may come upon me. 

So they, after testifying and speaking the word 25 
of the Lord, set out to return to Jerusalem, and 
preached the gospel to many villages of the Samaritans. 

But an angel of the Lord spoke unto Philip, saying, ?.6 
Arise, and go at noon along the waa!at goeth down 
from Jerusalem to Gaza.-It is a rt road. And 27 

•Or u p1I ofblt.....,. and a bood of llliquity. 
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.he - and -..ent; 8lld. behold, a man of Ethiopia, 
a eunuch, a high oftjmr of Candace, queen of the 
Ethiopians, who bad charge of all her treasure, who 

28 had gone to Jerusalem to worship, but was now 
returning and sitting in bis chariot, and was ttading 

29 the prophet Isaiah. And the Spirit said to Philip, 
30 Go near, and lrEep close to this cluiriot.-And Philip 

nmning up hoard him reading Isaiah the prophet ; 
ancl he said, Understandcst thou what thou art 

31 readingl-And he said, Why, bow can I, unless 
some one shall guide me ?-And he besought Philip 

32 to get up and sit with hiJn. Now the passage of 
the scripture he was reading was this ; 

' He 'W88 Jed as a sheep to be slaughtered ; 
And as a Jamb dumb before its shearer, 
So he °C:ht,:'t bi• mouth ; 

33 By Ilia · Wmself the judgement on 
him ..... ulren away ;1 

Who shall describe bis generation? 
For bis life ia taken from the earth.' 

34 And the eunuch ans....,red Philip and said, I pray 
thee, of whom doth tl>e prophet say this 1 of himself? 

35 or of some other ?-And Philip opened his mouth, 
and boginning at tbia scripture preached to him the 

86 gogpel of Jesus. Now as they went on the way, they 
came to some water; and the eunuch saith, See. 
here ia water ; what doth binder my being baptized 11 

38 -And he ordered the chariot to stop ; and they 
both went down into the water, both Philip and the 

39 eunuch ; and he baptized him. But when they 
came up out of the water, the Spirit of the Lord 
caught away Philip, and the eunuch saw him no 

40 more ; for he went on hia way rejoicing. But Philip 
waofoundatAmtus,andpassingthroughhepreached 
the ggepel to all the cities, till be came to C...area. 

9 But Saul, still breathing threatening and murder 
against the disciples of the Lo:d, went to the high 

2 priest, and aaked him fm letters to Damaseua, unto 
· she synagogues, ao that if he should find any belong

ing to the Way, whether men or women1 he might 
3 bring them in bonds to Jerutalem. But as he went, it 

•Phil. 2 1, •, •Some.aatboritla imert 'Tlllllfl SI: 'And Philip uid. 
u ..... -st with all tloY lllart, - ...,,..t; - ...... ......i 
aad aaid, I believe Jesua Cbrist to be tho Son Of Gad.' · 
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came to pass that he drew nigh to Damascus ; and 
suddenly there shone round about him a light out 
of the heaven; and falling to the earth, he heard 4 
a voice saying to him, Saul, Saul1 why persecutest 
thou me ?-And he said, Who art thou, Lord?- 5 
And he said, I am Jesus, whom thou -~rsecutest ~1 
but rise and go into the city, and it shall be told thee 6 
what thou must do.-Nowthe men who were journey- 7 
ing with him stood speechless, hearing indeed the 
voice, but seeing no one. And Saul arose from the 8 
earth ; but when his eyes were opened, he could see• 
nothing ; and leading him by the hand, they 
brought him into Damascus. And he was three 9 
days without sight, and neither ate nor drsnk. 

Now there wss in Damascus a certain disciple 10 
named Ananias ; and the Lord said unto him in a 
vision, Ananias !-And he said, Behold, I am here, 
Lord.-And the Lord said unto him, Rise, and II 
go along the ..treet called Straight Street, and 
inquire at the house of Judas for-One named Saul, of 
Tarsus ; for, behold, he prayeth; and he hath seen 12 
a man named Ananias oome in, and lay his hands on 
him, that he may recover his sight.-But Ananias 13 
ans'\vered, Lord, I have heard from many about this 
man, how much evil he hath done to thy saints at 
Jerusalem ; and here he hath authority from the 14 
high priests to bind ill that call upon thy name.
But the Lord said unto him, Go thy way ; for this 15 
man is a chosen \'Cssel unto me, to hold up my name 
before Gentiles and kings, and children of Israel ; 
for I will show him how much he must suffer 16 
for my name's sske.-And Ananias went his way, 17 
and entered the house ; and laying rus hands on 
him ssid, Brother Saul, the Lord, even Jesus, who 
appeared to thee in the way thou wast oominir, hath 
sent me, that thou mayest 1ecover thy sight, and 
be filled with the Holy Spirit.-'-And straightway 18 
there fell off from his eyes as it were scales, and he 
recovered his sight ; and he arose and was baptized. 
And he took food, and J!Sined strength. 19 

Now for some days he joined the disciples who were 

1 Late autbt4itie1 insert here, 'It is bard for tht!e to kick against the 
&'Oads. 8 And he, ttembUog and amued said, Lord, what wilt thou 
hve me to do? And tbe 1.old said 1111to him. Rise and go . . . ' (See 
26 1 '). • Ut. was seem,. 
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20 at Damascus ; and straightway in the synagol!lle• 
he began to preach Jesus, that he is the Son of God. 

21 But all that beard him were amazed, and said, Is 
not this he that in Jerusalem made havoc of them that 
call upon this name, and had come hither with this 
intent, that he might take them in bonds unto the 

22 high prie.ts ?-But Saul increased the more in 
&tTength, and confounded the Jews who dwelt in 
Damascuo, proving that this U. the Christ. 

23 But as time passed on 1 the Jews took counsel 
24 together to kill him ; but their plot was made known 

to Saul. And they watched the gates also both day 
25 and night that they might kill him. But his1 

disciples took him by night, and let him down 
over the wall, lowering him in a basket. 

26 Now when he had come to Jerusslem, he 
endeavoured to associate with the disciples ; and 
they all were afraid of him, not believing that he 

27 was a disciple. But Barnabas took him, and brought 
him unto the apostles, and declared to them how on 
the way he had seen the Lord, and that he had spoken 
to him ; and how in Damascus he had spoken boldly 

28 in the name of Jesus. And he was with them, coming 
29 in and going out at Jerusalem, speaking boldly in 

the name of the Lord ; and he spoke and disputed 
with the Grecian Jews; but they made attempts to 

30 kill him. But the brethren, getting to know it, took 
him down to C:...area, and sent him B'WllY to Taraus. 

31 So the church throughout the whole of Judrea 
and Galilee and Ssmaria continued in peaoe, being 
built up; and walking in the fear of the Lord and 
in the comfort of the Holy Spirit waa multiplied,• 

32 But it came to pass that, as Peter was going 
throughout all parts, he went down also unto the 

33 aaints who dwelt in Lydda. And he found there a 
oertain man, ./Eneas by name, who had kept hi• 

34 bed eight .,..,ara, ha>ing been paralysed. And Peter 
said to him, lEneas, Jesus Christ bcalcth thee ; arise, 
and make thine own bed.-And straightway he 

35 arooe. And all that dwelt in L}-dda and in the 
Sharon saw him, as many as had turned to the 
Lord.' 

s&me MSS., 'the.' •Some autlloritles Dve. 1 Now the·eli.urcbea 
.•. were multiplied.' •And they turned to tbe Lord (A.V.). 
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Now there was in Joppa a certain diaciple named 36 
Tabitha (whose name, translated, is Dorca.•) ; this 
woman was full of good woi·ks and almsdeeda 
which she did. And it came to pass in those days 37 
that she fell sick and died ; and they washed her 
and laid her in an upper chamber. And aa Lydda 38 
was near Joppa, the disciplca, hearing that Peter 
was there, sent two men unto him, beseeching him, 
Delay not to come through to us.-And Peter aroae 39 
and went w.ith them. And when he had oome, they 
took him into the upper chamber; and all the 
widows stood by him, weeping, and exhibiting coats 
and cloaks, whatever Dorcas had made while she 
was with them. But Peter, puttina all the company 40 
out, knelt down and prayed ; and turning to the 
body, he said, Tabitha, arise I And she opened 
·her eyea ; and seeing Pel'er, she sat up. And giving 41 
her his hand, he raised her up ; and calling the saints 
and the widows he presented her alive. And it 42 
became known throughout all Joppa ; and many 
believed on the Lord. And it came to pass, that 43 
he stayed some time in Joppa with one Simon a 
tanner. 

Now a certain man in Ca:sarea,.Cornelius byname, 10 
a centurion of the regiment' called the Italian, a 2 
pious man, and one that feared God 1 with all his 
household, giving much alms to the people, and 
praying to God continually, saw clearly in a vision, 3 
about the ninth hour of the day, an anael of the 
Lord come in unto him, and say to him, C'.ornelius I 
-And he, gazing on him, wss aft'righted and asid, 4 
What is it, Lord ?-And he said to him, Thy prayers 
and thine alms ha"" gone up for a memorial before 
God. And now send men to Joppa, and fetch 5 
one Simon, who is also called Peter ; he is guest to 6 
one Simon a -..er, who hath a house by the aea
side.-Now when the angel who apoke to him had 7 
deported, he called two of the household servants, 
and a devout soldier, one of his constant attendants ; 
and having related to them the whole matl'er, he sent 8 
them to Joppa. 

l Or battalioa ; the cohort, the teatb part of a Roman lefion, from 
500 to 800 mea. •One of tha 'lann of God' c1a a•, u;: •tc.)•' tlle 
wonbiJ)pe'f$ I; lee DOt• - 11 "• 
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9 Now on the morrow, as they were on their journey 
and drew near the city, Peter went up to the roof 

to to pray, about the sixth hour; but he grew hungry 
and would have eaten ; but while they made ready, 

11 he fell into a trance. And he beholds the heaven 
standing open, and a certain vessel coming down, 
like a great sheet, let down upon the earth by four 

12 cornera ; and in it were all the fourfooted creatures 
and creeping things of the earth and birds of the air. 

13 And there came a voice unto him, Rise, Peter ; kill 
14 and eat.-But Peter said, Not so, 1-A>rd ; for never 

have I eaten anything unhallo'W'ed1 and unclean.-
15 And there came a voice again, a second time, unto 

him, What God hath cleansed, call' not thou un-
16 hallowed.'--Now thiB happened thrice, and straight

way the vesael wu taken up into the heaven. 
17 Now while Peter was much perplexed in himself 

as to what the vision he had seen might import, Io, 
the men sent by Cornelius, having b)' inquiry found 

18 Simon's house, had come up to th!' porch; and they 
called and began asking whether Simon, who was 

19 also called Peter, was there as guest. But while 
Peter wat considering the '\-ision, the Spirit said, 

20 Behold, two' men seeking thee. But arise, and go 
down, and depart with them, nothing doubting ; 

21 foI it is I who have sent them.-So Peter went down 
unto the men, and said, Behold, I am the man ye 

22 seek ; what is the reason of your coming ?-And 
they said, Cornelius, a centurion, a righteous man, 
and one that feareth God, and is of good report 
among the whole Jewish nation, was warned by a 
holy angel to have thee fetched to his house, and 

23 to hear words from thee.-So he eall_ed them in, and 
entertained them. 

But on the morrow he arose and went forth with 
them ; and oertain of the brethren from Joppa went 

24 with him. And on the morrow he• entered Ca!sarea. 
Now Cornelius was expecting them, and had called 

25 together his kinsmen aild his intimate friends. And 
as Peter entered, Cornelius met him, and fell down 

26 at his feet, and worshipped him. But Peter raised 
him up, .aying, Stand up ; I myself also am a man. 

10r cotnmOll. 1 <H" make. •Some MSS., 'three• (includios the 
soldier). ' Some ltlSS ., • they: 
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-And as he talked with him, he went in, and findeth 27 
many who had come together. And he said Wlto 28 
them, You know that it is unlawful for a man who 
is a Jew to associate with. or come near wito, one 
of another nation ; -yet God hath shown me that 
I should not call any one unhallo-d1 or unclean. 
Wherefore also, when I was sent for I 1i3m.e without 29 
gainsaying ; I ask, therefore, with what intent ye sent 
for me.-And Cornelius said, Four days ago, at tlus 30 
very hour I was in my house, making the prayer of 
the ninth hour ;• and, behold, a man in bright 
apparel stood before me1 a.nd saith 1 ' Cornelius, thy 31 
prayer has been .heard, and thine alms have been 
remembered in the sight of God. Send therefore 32 
to Joppa, and call to thee Simon, who is also called 
Peter ; he is staying as guest in the house of Simon a 
tanner, by the seaaide.' Forthwith therefore I sent 33 
unto· thee ; and thou hast done well in comjng. Now 
therefore we are all present in the sight of God, to 
hear all that hath been commanded thee by the Lord. 

But Peter opened his mouth and said, Of a truth 34 
I percei"-e that God is no respecter of persons ; 
but in every nation he that feareth him, and worketh 35 
righteousneas, is acceptable to him. The word 36 
that he aent to the children of lsrael, preaching the 
gospel of peace through Jesus Christ-He is I..ord of 37 
all--}'Ou know the atory that was published throul!h
out all Ju<l...a, beginning aa he did, from Galilee, after 
the baptism that John preached ; e.-en Jesus of 
Nazareth, how God anointed him with the Holy 38 
Spirit and with po-. ; who went about doing good, 
and healing all that were oppressed by the devil ; 
for God was with him. And we are witncases of all S9 
that he did both in the country of the Jewa and in 
Jerusalem ; whom they slew, hanginR him on a tree. 
Him God raised on the third day, and ga.., him to be 40 
seen openly, not by all the people, but by witneues, 41 
thoae chosen before by God, even by us, who ate and 
drank with him, after he rose from the dead. 
And he charged us to preach to the people, and 42 
to testify that thia is he that hath been marked 
out by God as judge of living and of dead. To him 43 
all the prophet• bear witness, that through his 

s Or common. 1 3 •. 
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name every one who believeth on him recei\"'8 
forgiveness of sins. 

44 While Peter was yet speaking these words, the 
45 Holy Spirit fell on all them that hesrd the word. And 

those of The Circumcision who believed, as msny 
•• had come with Peter, were amazed that on the 
Gentiles also the gift of the Holy Spirit had been 

46 poured out ; for they heard them speaking in 
tongues and magnifying God. Then Peter answered, 

47 Can any one withhold the water, that these should 
not be baptized, seeing they have received the Holy 

48 Spirit, even as we ?-And he directed that they 
should be baptized in the name of Jesus Christ. 
Then they asked him to tarry some days. 

11 Now the apostles and the brethren throughout 
Jud""' heard that the Gentiles also had received the 

2 word of God. But when Peter went up to Jerusa
lem, they that rested on circumcision contended 

3 with him, saying, Thou wentcst in unto men Wl· 
4 circumcised and didst eat with them. But Peter 

began and set forth to them the matttr in order, 
5 saying, I was in the city of JoppaJ in prayer ; and in 

a trance 1 saw a vision, a certain vessel coming down, 
as it \\'ere a great sheet let down out of the hea\"Cn 

6 by four corners ; and it came e'\>en unto me. And 
1,..Wng upon this I began to observe, and I saw the 
fourfooted creatures- of the earth, and the wild 
beasts, and the creeping things, and the birds of the 

7 sir. And also I heard a voice saying to me, ' Rise 
8 Peter ; kill and eat.' But I said, ' Not so, Lord ; 

for any thing unhallowed 1 or unclean hath never 
9 entered my mouth.' But a '\"Oice answered a second 

time1 out of the heaven,' What Ged hath cleansed, 
10 call not thou unhallowed.'1 Now this happened 

thrice, and all were drawn up back into the heaven. 
11 And, behold, forthwith three men came up to the 

house wherein 've were1 having been sent from 
12 C28area unto me. And tne Spirit bade me go with 

them, making no distinction. And these six brethren 
also \\-ent with me, and we entered the man's house ; 

13 and be told us how he saw the angel standing in his 
house, and sa)ring, ' Sen4 to Joppa, and fetch Simon, 

14 who is alSo called Peter ; who will speak unto thee 
1 Or common. •'Ille fint volce was an answer to St. Prier'li wwde.r· 

ment as to the visicm. 
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words whereby thou shalt be saved, thou and all 
thy house.' But when I began to speak, 1 the Holy 15 
Spirit fell on them, even as on us at the beginning. 
But I remembered the word of the Lord, how he had 16 
said, ' John indeed baptized with water, but you 
shall be baptized in the Holy Spirit.' Therefore, if 17 
God gave to them the same gift aa he gave to us, 
when we became believers on the Lord Jesus Christ, 
who waa I that I could withstand God ?-And when 18 
they heard these things, they held their peace, and 
glorified God, saying, Then to the Gentiles also God 
hath given repentance unto life. 

-
Now they that ,.,,re scattered abroad by reason of 19 

the tribulation that arose over Stephen went out 
as far as Phcenicia and Cyprus and Antioch, speaking 
the word to none el<cept to Jews only. But some of 20 
them were men of Cyprus and Cyrene, who, when 
they bad come to Antioch, began to speak unto the 
Greeks' also, preaching the gospel of the Lord Jesus. 
And the band of the Lord was with them ; and great 21 
wa.• the number that believed and turned to the 
Lord. Now the report concerning them came to 22 
the ears of the church that was in Jerusalem ; and 
they sent forth Bamabaa as far as Antioch ; who, 23 
when he came and saw the gra<e of God, rejoiced, 
and exhorted them all to cleave to the Lord with the 
purpose of their hearts ;1 for he was a good man, and 24 
full of the Holy Spirit and of faith. And a great 
multitude waa added to the Lord. And he went 25 
forth to Tarsus to seek for Saul ; and having found 26 
him, he brought him to Antioch. And it happened 
to them that even for a whole year they were brought 
together in the church, and taught a great multitude, 
and that the disciples were first called Chriatians in 
Antioch. 

Now in those days there went down prophets 27 
from Jerusalem unto Antioch. And one of them, 28 
named Agabus, stood up and signified through the 
Spirit that there would be a great famine over all the 
world ; which came to pass in the days of Claudius.• 

•St. Peter (see 10 •-i bad ID- to speak at creator Jeagtb. 
1 Some MSS., 'Gn:ciu Jews' (as in 6 a1 .. •Some MSS., ~cleave to 
tbe pW'pOle of their heari In the l.old.' ·~Emperor, A.:O. 41-64. 
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29 And the disciples, even as any one had meana, set 
apart, esch of them, for a ministration to send relief 

30 to the brethren dwelling in Judrea ; and this they 
did, sending ·unto the eldera' by the hands of 
Barnabas aod Saul. 

12 Now at that time Herod the king set hands on 
2 certain members of the church to oppress them. And 

be killed James the brother of John with the sword. 
3 And seeing that it pleased the Jews, he proceeded 

to seize Peter also (those were the days of the 
4 Unlea\'elted Bread). And when he had apprehended 

him, he had him put into prison, committing the 
custody of him to four guards of soldiers four in 
each guard ; intending to bring him forth to the 

5 people after the Paasover. So Peter was kept in 
prison ; but pra,... waa made fervently by the 

6 church unto God concerning him. Now when 
Herod was about to bring him forth, that night 
Peter was sleeping, bound with two chains, between 
two soldiers ; and guards before the door kept the 

7 prison. And, lo, an angel of the Lord came and 
stood by him, and a light shone in the building ; and 
he lmote Peter on the side, and awoke him, saying, 
Rise up quickly .-And the chains fell off from his 

8 haods. And the angel said unto him, Gird thyself, 
and bind on thy sandals.-And he did so. And he 
saith to him, Wrap thy cloak about thee, and follow 

9 me.-And he went out, and followed, and knew not 
that what the angel was doing was real fact, but 

10 thought he saw a vision. And when they had passed 
through a first and a second ward,• they came to the 
iron gate that leadeth into the city ; and this opened 
to them of its own accord ;• end they went out, and 
paased on through one street ; end straightway the 
angel departed from him. 

II And when Peter came to himself, he said, Now 
l know of a surety that the Lord hath sent forth his 
angel and delivered me out of the hand of Herod, 
and from all that the Jewish people were expecting. 

12 And when he understood it, he went to the house of 
Mary, the mother of John (who was also called 

•See note to St. Matthew 16 u. Tbls is the fitst use of the word. 
(pnsbyteros) for one hoJdfftl' office la the Christia. Cb.un:h. • 0, guard. 
a Lil. automatically. 
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Mark) ; where many had gathered together, and 
were praying. And when he knocked at the door 13 
of the porch, a maidservant named Rhoda came 
near to answer ; and recognising Peter's voice, for 14 
joy she opened not the porch, but ran in and declared 
that Peter was standing before the porch. But they IS 
said unto her, Thou art mad. But she stoutly 
maintained that it was even so. But they said, It 
is his angel. But Peter continued knocking; and 16 
when they opened they saw him, and were amazed. 
But, waving to them with his hand to keep silence, 17 
he declared to them how the Lord had brought him 
forth out of the prison. And he said, Tell these 
things to James and to the brethren. And he 
departed and went to another place. Now when 18 
day came, there was no small uproar among the 
soldiers as to what had become of Peter. But when 19 
Herod had sought for him, and had not fouod him, 
he examined the guards, and ordered that they 
should be put to death.' And-having gone down 
from Juda to Czsarea, there he tarried. 

Now Herod was highly displeased with the men 20 
of Tyre and Sidon ; but with one accord they went 
unto him, and having won over Bla&tus, the king•s 
chamberlain, they sued fot pOa<:e, because their 
country was supplied from the king's country. 11 And 21 
on a set day Herod, having put on royal apparel, 
sat down upon the judgement-seat, and began to 
harangue them ; but the populace• kept shouting, 22 
The •oice of a god, and not ofa man I But immedi- 23 
ately an angel of the Lord smote him, because he 
gave not God the glory ; and he was eaten by worms, 
and expired. But the word of the Lord1 spread 24 
and abounded. 

Now Barnabas and Saul, when they had fulfilled. 25 
their ministration, returned from• Jerusalem; and 
they taok with them John (who waa also called Mark). 

Now the!e were in Antioch, in the church of 13 
that time, prophet& and teachers, Barnabas and 
Symeon (who was called Niger), and Lucius the 
Cyrenian, and Manaen (an intimate friend' of Herod 

1 Lil.shaald be led away (euphemism). See Esther 12 a {Apacrypba). 
2 1 Klop 5 •-n. • Lil. deiDOI (onJv occurs in Acts). • SOm& -lilSS. 
•wurt1 of God." 1 Some MSS., 'W. ... •Foster brotber (R.V.). 
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2 the tetrarch), and Saul. But as . they ministered 
to the Lord, snd fasted, the Holy Spirit said, Come, 
set apsrt for me Bsrnabas and Saul for the work 

3 wherewito I have called them.-Then ha'\ing fasted 
snd prayed and laid their hands on them, they 
sent the1n away. 

4 So they, sent forth by the Holy Spirit, went down 
5 to Seleucia; and thence they sailed for Cyprus. And 

having arrived at Salamis, they began to proclaim 
the word of God in the synagogue of the Jew• ; and 

6 they had alao John as assistant. But when they 
had gone through the whole island unto Paphus, they 
found a certain sorcerer, a false prophet, a Je,v, 

7 whose name was Barjesus, who was with the 
proconsul, Sergius Paulus, a man of discernment. 
The same called to him Barnabas and Saul, and 

S sought to hear the word of God. But Elymas (' the 
sorcerer '-for this is the translation of his name) 
withstood them, seeking to turn aside the proconsul 

9 from the faith. But Saul (who is also called Paul),' 
filled with the H'.oly Spirit, gazed upon him, and said, 

10 0 full of all guile and all villainy, son of the devil, 
enemy of all righteousness, wilt thou not cease to 

11 pervert the straight '\\itys of the Lord? And now, 
behold, the hand of the Lord is upon thee, and thou 
shalt be blind, not seeing the sun for a season.-And 
immediately there fett on him a mist and a darkness ; 
and he went about seeking some to lead him by the 

12 hand. Then the proconsul, seeing what had 
happened, believed, being astonished at the teaching 
of the Lord. 

13 Now Paul and his company putting to sea from 
Paphus came to Perga in Pamphylia; but John 
withdrew from them and returned to Jerusalem. 

14 But they, passing through from Perga, came to 
Antioch in Pisidia, and went into the synagogue 

15 on the sabbath day, and sat down. And after the 
reading of the law and the propheu the wardens of 
the synagogue sent unto them, saying, Brethren, if )"e 
have any word of exhortation for the people, say on. 

16 And Paul stood up, and waving with his hand said, 
Men of Israel, and ye that fesr God,' hearken. 

'A ~ eccJesia spolfo, proo:msule Sergio Pa'Ulo {Jeiome) ; but, as 
a Roman Citizen, he may have had the name aln-.aify. 1 &. uote to 
10 •. 
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The God of thls people Israel made choice of our 17 
forefatruors, and lifted up the people wruon they were 
sojourners in the land of Egypt, and with uplifted 
arm le<: them forth out of it. And for about the 18 
time of forty years he bore patiently with' them in 
the wilderness. And after overthrowing seven 19 
nations in the land of Canaan, he gave them their land 
for an inheritance, in about four hundred and fifty 
years.• And after these things ru. gave them judges 20 
until Samuel the propruot. And afterwards they 21 
asked for a king ; and God gave them Saul, son of 
Kish, a man of the tribe of Benjamin, for forty years. 
And when ru. had removed him, he raised up to them 22 
David to be their- king ; to whom he bore witness 
also, saying, ' I ha"" found David truo son of Jesse, 
a man according to my heart, who will do all that 
I will.' Of this man's oll'spring God according to 23 
promise hath brought unto Israel a Saviour, Jesus; 
John having first preached, hefore hia coming, a 24 
baptism of repentance to all the people of Israel. 
Now as John was fulfilling hls coUise, he said,' \Vhat 25 
think ye that I am? I am not he ; but, behold, 
tru.re cometh one after me, the shoes of whose feet 
I am not worthy to untie.' Brethren, children of 26 
the race of Abraham, and those among you who 
fear God, to us was the word of this salwtion sent 
forth. For they that dwell in Jerusalem, and their 27 
rulers, 1 not knowing him, nor yet the utterances of 
the prophets, which arc read every sabbath, fulfilled 
them in sentencing hlm. And though they found 28 
nothing that deserved death, they asked Pilate that he 
should he slain. And when they had brought toa finish• 29 
all that had been written concerning him, they tock 
him down from the tree, and laid him in a tomb. But 30 
God raised him from the dead ; and he appeared 31 
some days longer to them that went up with him 
from Galilee to Jerusalem, men who are now hls 
witnesses unto the people. And we bring ~u good 32 
tidings of the promise, made unto our forefathers, 
that God hath fulfilled it to our children,' in raising 33 
up Jesus ; as also it ia written in the second psalm, 
• Son of mine thou art, I this day have begotten thee.' 

'Some MSS •• •m nourisbed.1 •t.d, it took 4SO years (Mosel to 
David) t.o ~ the coo.quest. • ste oote. St. Luke 23 "· "See 
St. John tt •• (same word), 'Some KSS., •to U$ tkeir childrm.9 
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34 And aa to his raising him up from the dead, now 
no more to return to corruption, he hath said on 
thia wise,' I will give yoli the holy, the sure, blessings 

as of David.' Because he saith also in another psalm, 
' Thou wilt not give thy Holy One to see corruption.' 

:16 For David, after he had in his own generation served 
the counsel of God, fell asleep, and was gathered 

37 unto his forefathers. and saw corruption ; but he 
38 whom God nnsed saw no corruption. Be it known 

unto }'OU therefore, brethren, that through this man 
39 forgiveness of sins is proclaimed to you ; and of all 

things of which, under the law of Moaea, ye could not 
be acquitted,' in him every one who believeth is 

~O acquitted.' Beware, therefore, lest that come upon 
you which is spoken in the prophets ; 

41 ' Behold, ye despisers, and wonder, and vanish 
away; 

For I work a work in your days, 
A work which ye will not believe, though one 

should declare it to you.' 
42 Now as they went out, the people besought that 

these words might be spoken to them the next 
43 sabbath. But when the congregation broke up, 

many of the Jewa and of their worshipping' converts• 
followed Paul and Bamabaa ; who, speaking to 
them, urged them to i;Jeave to the graoe of God. 

44 Now on the following sabbath almost the whole 
city gathered together to hear the wi>rd of God. 

45 But when the Jewa saw the multitudes, they were 
filled wiih jealousy, and contradicted whatever was 

46 spoken by Paul, and reviled him. And Paul and 
Barnabas spoke out boldly, and aaid, It was necessary 
that the word of God should first be spoken to 
you. Seeing that ye thrust it from you, and judge 
yourselves unworthy of the life eternal, lo, we tum 

47 to the Gentiles. For so the Lord hath conunanded us, 
I have appointed thee for a light to the Gentiles, 
That thou shouldst be for salvation unto the 

end of the earth.' 
48 Now the Gentiles, aa they heard, rejoiced, and 

glorified the word of the Lord ;• and aa many aa had 

1 0.. ~ rip.t.eoaa~ 1Tbe c1us knowu as cWonhippers" 
(colentes! Vulg.}. who atc.eaded synagogue services wit.bout formally 
joining tne Jetnsh chureb. ~:PtOHI~ al Uie gate) .• ne dewui 
prose1yte1 (A.V.). •Some ,, 'of God.> 
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been appointed' unto eternal life believ.:d. And the 49 
word of the Lord was carried about throughout all 
the region. But the Jewa incited the worshipping 50 
women of rank and the chief men of the city, and 
stirred up a persecution against Paul and Barnabas, 
and drove them from their district. But they 51 
shaking off the dust on their feet against them v•ent 
to lconium. And the disciples were filling 'l>ith joy 52 
and with the Holy Spirit. 

Now it came to pass in lconium that they went 14 
together into the synagogue of the Jewa, and so 
spoke that a great multitude both of Jews and of 
Greeks believed. But the Jews that were disobe- 2 
dient stirred up the souls of the Gentiles, and 
embittered them against the brethren. A long time 3 
therefore they stayed, speaking boldly of the Lord, 
who bore witness to the word of his grace, granting 
signs and wonders to come to pass by their hands. 
But the multitude of the city were divided ; and 4 
some held with the Jews, some with the apostles. 
But when a rush was made by the Gentiles and 5 
Jewa also, with their rulers, to treat them shame
fully, and to stone them, they getting aware of it, 6 
fled 11 unto the cities of Lycaonia, even unto Lystra 
and Derbe, and the region rouild about; and there 7 
they stayed, preaching the gospel. 

And in Lystra there was sitting a certain man, 8 
impotent in his feet, lame from his very birth, never 
having walked. This man 'l>'3S hearkening to Paul 9 
as he spoke ; who, gazing on him, and aeeing that he 
had faith to be saved, said with a loud voice, Stand 10 
upright on thy feet. And he leapt up, and began 
to walk. And the multitudes, seeing what Paul 11 
had done, lifted up their voices, saying in the 
language of Lycaonia, The gods have come down to 
us in the likeness of men I And they cslled Barnabas 12 
Jupiter;' and Paul, Mercury' (because he took the 
lesd in speaking). And the priest of Jupiter, whose 13 
temple was at the entrance of the city, brought oxen 
and garlands to the gates, and would hal'e done 

1 Appendlx X. 1 St. Matthew 10 ••. • Greek, Zeus . .1 Greek, Hermes. 
In aGrileklegendJupiterand.Mereuzy are ~tedas vi&itiog Pbrnia 
in tbe likeness o1 mea. and beiD&' hospitably received in tbe dweOfog 
of Philemcm and Bauci1 U.P,ter buc ancu: lllOltT.ALI, cumque parente 
Venlt Atlantiades positis i:IODcifer a&), 'Ibis may have sugeated tbe 
naming of the apoftles after these aods (Ovid, Mdlmf.Of#wrui 8 •1•). 
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14 sacrifice with the multitudes. But the apostles 
Barnabas and Paul, hearing of it, rent their garments, 
and sprang out among the multitude, crying out 

IS and saying, Men, why do ye these things? We also 
are men of like nature with yourselves, and bring 
you good tidings, that ye should tum from these 
vanities unto a living God, who made the heaven 
and the earth and the sea and all thin1r.1 that are 

16 in them i who in the generations that are past 
suffered all the nations to walk ;n their own ways: 

17 and yet he left not himself without witness, in that 
he doeth good, giving you from heaven rains and 
fruitful seasons, filling your hearts with food and 

18 l!ladness.-And saying these things they with 
difficulty restrained the multitudes from sacrificing 
to them. 

19 But there came thither Jews from Antioch and 
Iconium ; and having won over the· multitudes, they 
stoned Paul, and dragged him outside the city, 

20 thinking he was dead. But when the disciples 
came round about him, he rose lip and went into the 
city : and on the moqow he departed with Barnahas 

21 to Derbe. And, after preaching the gospel to that 
city, and making many disciples, they turned back 

22 to Lystra, and to Iconium, and to Antioch, strength
ening the souls of the disciples, exhorting them to 
continue in the faiih, and that through many 
tribulations we must enter into the kingdom of God, 

23 And when they had appointed for them elders in 
every church, and had pra)'t'.d with fastings, they 
committed them to the Lord, on whom they had 

24 come to believe. And passing through Pisidia, they 
25 went into Pamphylia. And after speaking the 
26 word in Perga, they went down to Attalia; and 

from there they sailed for Antioch, whence they had 
been commended to the grace of God for the work 

27 they had fulfilled. And when they had come, and 
had gathered the church together, they began to 
rehearse all that God, working with them, had done ; 
and how he had opened to the Gentiles a door of 

28 faith. And they stayed no little time with the 
disciples. 

15 And certain men having come down from Juda:a 
were teaching the brethren, Unleas ye be circmncised 
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according to the custom of Moses, ye cannot be 
saved. But when Paul and Barnaba. had had no 2 
little oontention and debate with them, they 
appointed that Paul and Barnabas, and certain others 
of them, should go up to Jerusalem unto the apostles 
and elders about this question. So they, sent on 3 
their way by the church, passed through Phcenicia 
and Samaria, declaring the conversion of the Gen
tilea ; and they caused great joy to all the brethren. 

Now when they arrived in Jert1Salem, they were 4 
received by the church and the apostles and the 
elders, and rehearsed all that God, working with 
them, had done. But there rose up some of the 5 
Pharisees' party, who had accepted the faith, saying 
that it was necessary to circumcise them, and to 
charge them to keep the law of Moses. And the 6 
apostles and the elders gathered together to consider 
this matter. But after much debate Peter stood up 7 
and said unto· them, 

Brethren, you know that in eftdy days God made 
choice among you that tluough my mouth the 
Gentiles should hear the word of the gospel, and 
believe. And C'nid, who knoweth the heart, bore S 
witness to them, giving them the Holy Spirit even 
as he gave to uo ; and he made nc)" distinction between 9 
us and them, cleansing their hearts by faith. Why 10 
then, do ye now make trial of God, by putting 
upon the necks of the disciples a yoke which neither 
our forefathers nor we were able to besr? But we 11 
believe that we are saved in like manner as they, 
through the grace of the Lord Jesus. 

Now the whole assembly kept silence; and they 12 
hearkened unto Barnabas and Paul, while they 
related what signs and wonders God had wrought 
through them among the Gentiles. But after these 13 
had finished speaking, James made answer, sayjng, 

Brethren, hearken unto me ; Symeon hath related 14 
how at the fust God visited the Gentiles, to take 
out of them a people for his name. And with this 1 15 
agree the words of the prophets, even as it is 
written, 

' After these things I will return, 16 
And will rebuild the tabernacle of David, 

'"' blm. 
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which hath fallen ; 
And the ruins thereof [ will rebuild, 
And I will set it up again ; 

!7 That the residue of mankind may seek after 
the Lord, 

Even all the Gentiles over whom my name hath 
been inwked, 1 

18 Saith the Lord, doing these things which were 
known from of old." 

19 Wherefore my own judgement is, not to disturb them 
that from among the Gentiles are turning to Goci, 

20 hut to send them \vritten instructions to abstain from 
things polluted through idols, and from fornication, 

21 and from anything strangled, and from blood. For 
Moses from generations of old hath in every city 
them that preach him, being ,.,..din the synagogues 
every sabbath. 

22 Then the apostles and the elders, with the whole 
church, decided to choose out men from among 
themselves, and to send them to· Antioch with Paul 
and Barnabas; namely, Judas (called Barsabbas) 
and Silas, men taking lead among the brethren ; 

23 sending by them this letter ;8 

' The brotherhood of apostles and elders' wisheth 
joy to the brethren of Gentile origin throughout 

24 Antioch and Syria and Cilicia ;-Forasmuch as we 
heard that certain persons from our company 
troubled you with arguments, uruiettling your souls ; 

25 persons to whom we had given no instructions ; v.-e 
decided, after coming to one accord, to choose out 
men and send them unto you, with our beloved 

26 Barnabas and Paul, men who have given up their 
27 livea for the name of our Lord J.,sus Christ. We 

have therefore sent Judas and Silas, who themselves 
aze tokin&" you the same message by word of mouth. 

28 For the Holy Spirit and we have decided to lay 
upon you no greater burden than theae necessary 

29 things ; that ye abstain from things sacrificed to 

1 Ot who are e&Jled by mJ. name. "A. V. {other MSS.) has• Saith the 
Lord, who doeth di these tldnp. Known unto God are all bis wwb 
from the bealonitla of tbe world.' 1 Lil. wr!tiog by Dleans of their hand. 
'The apostles and the elder brethren (the motlier church}, R.V. The 
apostlcl and die elden, brethren (American Standard Version). The 
Greek ii doubtful, but • elder1 • (a title), not ' e1dv • (&djecti\'e) seem.$ 
cequ1red by the context. 
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idols, and from blood, and from things strangled, 
and from fornication ; from which things keeping 
yourselve• carefully ye will prosper. Fare }"' wcJl.'1 

So they, having been dismissed, went down to 30 
Antioch ; and gathering the community together 
they delivered the Jetter. And they, having read 31 
it, rejoiced at the comfort. And Judas and Silas, 32 
being themselves also prophets, exhorted the 
brethren \Vith many words, and strengthened them. 
And after spending some time there, they were 33 
dismissed in peace from the brethren wito those 
that had sent them.• But Paul and Barnabas tarried 35 
in Antioch, instructing, and preaching the good 
tidings of the word of the Lord, with many others 
also. 

Now some days afterwards Paul said unto Barnabas, 36 
Come, Jet us go back and \isit the brethren in every 
city wherein we proclaimed the word of the Lord, 
and see how they do. 

Now Barnabas v,·as minded -to take with them 37 
John (who wa• called ll1ark). But Paul thought it 38 
best not to tal<e with them rum that withdrew 
from them, from Pamphylia, and "-ent not with them 
to the work. A11d a sharp contep.tion sprang up, so 39 
that they parted asunder, one from the other ; and 
Barnabas, taking Marl< with rum, sailed for Cyprus. 
But Paul chose Siles for himself, and went forth, 40 
commended by the brethren to the grace of the Lord. 
And he passed through Syria and Cilicia, strengthen- 41 
ing the churches. And he arrived at Derbe also, and 16 
Lystra ; and, behold, a certain disciple was there, 
named Timothy, son of a believing Jewess, hut of a 
Greek father; and he was well reported of by the 2 
brethren in Lystra and Iconium. Him Paul wished 3 
to go forth with hlm ; and he took and circumcised 
rum because of the Jews that were in those parts ; 
for they all knew that hla father was a Greek. And 4 
as they went through the cities, they delivered to the 
brethren for their observance the decisions arri\•ed 
at by the apostles and elders in Jerusalem. 

So the churches grew firmer in the faith, and 5 
increased in numbers. daily. But they, withheld 6 
by the Holy Spirit from speaking the word in the 

1 On this Decree see A'DDeDdlx vu. *Verse 34, 'It seemed r;ooc1 1 
}lo\vewr, to ~las to abidi lhere 'is not in the best M.SS. 
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province of Asia,1 passed through the region of 
7 Phiygia and Galatia, But having gone towards 

Mysia, they made attempts to enter Bithynia ; and 
8 the Spirit of Jesus suffered them not. But passing 
9 by Mysia they went down to Troas. And a vision 

appeared to Paul in the night ; a man of Macedonia 
was :standing, and beseeching him, and saying. 

10 Come over into Macedonia, and help us. And when 
he had seen the '\-:ision, straightway we sought to 
set out for Macedonia, concluding that God had 
called ua to preach the gospel to them. 

I l Now putting to sea from Troas 1 we ran a straight 
coucse to Samothrace, and the next day to Neapolis ; 

12 and thence to Philippi, it being the chief city of 
Macedonia in the district, a Roman colony. And 

13 we stayed some days in this city. And on the 
sabbath day we went forth outside the gate, by a 
river side, where we understood there was a place 
of prayer ; and sitting down, we spoke to the woman. 

14 that had come together. And a certs in woman 
named Lydia, a seller of purple stuffs, of the city of 
Thyatira, a worshipper of God, was a hearer; whose 
heart the Lord opened to give heed to what was 

15 spoken by Paul. And when she and her household 
had been baptized, she besought us, saying, If ye 
have judged me to be faithful to the Lord, come 
into my house, ancf"abide. And she constrained us. 

16 Now it came to pass, as we were going to the place 
of prayer, a certain maid possessed by a spirit of 
divination' met us, one who brought her owners 

17 much business by soothssying. She, following after 
Paul and us. kept crying, saying, These men are ser
vants of the Most High God, men who proclaim to 

18 you a w.y of solvation. And this she did for many 
days. But Paul, sore troubled, turned and ssid to the 
spirit, In the name of Jesus Christ I charge thee to 
come out of her, And it came out that very hour. 

19 But when her owners saw that the hope of their 
business had gone out, they laid hold on Paul and 
Silas, and draaaed them into the market-place unto 

20 the rulers, And having brought them to the magis
trates, they said, These men, Jews as they are, are 

21 greatly troubling our city and setting forth customs 

1 See note on 2 •. *Lit. a spirit, a Python. 
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which it is not lawful for us, who are Romans, to 
receive or to observe. And the multitude also rose 22 
up together against them ; and the magistrates 1 

1 

tearing their garments. off them, gave orders. to beat 
them with rods. And after laying many stripes 2.1 
upon them, they put them into prison, charging the 
jailer to keep them aafely. And he, having received 24 
such a charge, put them into the inner prison, and 
made their feet fast in the stocks. . 

But at midnight Paul and Silas were praying and 2.~ 
singing hymns to God, and the prisoners were listen· 
ing to them. And suddenly there came a great 26 
earthquake, 80 that the foundations of the jail were 
shaken; and immediately all the doors flew open, 
and every one's bonds were loosed. But the jailer, 27 
roused out of sleep, and seeing that the prison doors 
were open, drew his sword and was about to kill 
himself, thinking that the prisoners had escaped. 
But Paul cried with a loud voice, saying, Do thyself 28 
no harm ; for we are all here.-But calling for lights 29 
he sprang in, and tt'embling for fear fell down before 
Paul and Silas ; and bTinging them (')Ut, he said, Sirs, 30 
what must I do to be asved ?-And they said, 3l 
Believe on the Lord Jesus, and th<.>u shalt be saved, 
thou and thy household.-And they spoke the word 32 
of God to him, and to all that were in hia house. 
And he took them the same hour of the night and 33 
cleansed them from their stripes ; and they were 
baptized, he and all his, immediately. And taking 34 
them up into his house1. he set food before them, and 
rejoiced greatly with all his household, that he had 
believed God. 

But when day came, the magistrates sent the 35 
serpnbl, • saying, Let those men go. And the 36 
jailer reported these words unto Paul, asying, The 
magistrates have sent orders to let you go ; now 
therefore come forth, and go in peace. But Paul said 37 
unto them, After beating us publicly, though without 
trial, Romans as we are, they put us into _prison ; and 
do they now put WI out secretly? nay, verily; but 
let them come themselves, and take us out.-And the 38 
sel'geants 1 reported these words to the magistratea. 

• ,. Lie. preton, and in 20, 85, 38, 88. •IM. the rod-bearers (Lat. 
lictores), 
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But they feared on bearing that they were Romans, 
89 and went and entreated them, and taking them out 
40 requested them to leave the city. And coming out 

from the prison they went into Lydia's house ; and 
after seeing the brethren and exhorting them, they 
departed. 

17 Now after journeying through Amphipolis and 
Apo11onia, they came to Thessalonica, 1 where there 

2 was a synagogue of the Jews. And Paul, a• was 
his.custom, 'vent in unto them,and on three sabbatbl:>1 

3 reasoned with them from the scriptures, opening 
them and explaining that it \Vas necessary that the 
Christ should suffer and should rise from the dead ; 
and that 1 this Jesus, whom I proclaim to you, is 

4 the Christ.' And some of them were persuaded and 
attached themselvea1 to Paul and Silas ; and of the 
wot shipping' Greeb a great company, and of the 

·• chief women not a few. But the Jews, moved with 
jealousy, took to themselves certain base fellows of 
the.· market-loungers, and g_athering a cro\\od set 
the 'city in an uproar; and attacking the house of 
Jason, they sought to bring them out to the populace. 

6 But not finding them, they dragged Jason and 
certain brethren before the rulers of the city,• 
c:zying, These men who have turned the wol'ld upside 

7 down have come hither also ; and Jaaon hath 
welcomed them ;-and they ore all acting contrary 
to the decrees of Czsar,' saying that there is some 

8 other king, one Jesus.-But the multitude and the 
rulers of the city,' hearing these things, were 

9 troubled ; and having admitted to bsil Jason and 
the others, they released them. 

10 But the brethren straightwsy oonducted Paul and 
Silaa away to Bercm by night; and they, on their 
arrival, went off to the synagogue of the Jews. 

I I Now the men here were better disposed than those 
in The$salonica, in that they received the '\\."Ord with 
all readiness of mind, examining the scriptures daily 

12 whether these things were so. Wherefore many of 
them became believers ; also of the Greek women of 

13 rank and of men, not a few. But when the Jews of 
Thessalonica knew that in Ber<ea also the word of 
God had been procleimed by Paul, they went thither, 

1 Now Salonild. 1 Or for three weeks. •Or were assigii.ect,_ •Su note 
to 13 180 'Lil. polltarchs. 1 The Roman Emperor. 
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there also stirring up and troubling the multitudoa. 
Thereupon the brethren straightway sent Paul forth 14 
to go as far as1 the sea ; and both Silas and Timothy 
remained there. But they that escorted Paul took 15 
him as far as Athens ; and receiving directions for 
Silas and Timothy to come to him as quickly as 
possible, they departed. 

Now while Paul was waiting for them in Athens, 16 
his spirit was stirred within him as he noticed that 
the city was full of idols. He reasoned therefore 17 
in the synagogue with the Jewa and the worshippers, 
and in the market-place every day with such as 
happened to be there. But certain also of the 18 
Epicurean and Stoic _philosophers conferred with 
him ; and some said, What would this babbler say I 
others, He seems to be a setter-forth of foreign deities 
-because he meaehed the gospel of Jeaua and the 
resurrection. And they took him and led him before 19 
the Areopegua, • saying, May...., lc;;w what this new 
teaching is, whereof thou speakest ?Jor thou bringest 20 
to our ears 8011le stranflC mattera. We would know 
therefore what these things mean.-Now Athenians, 21 
one and all, and the strangers sojourning there, 
spent their leisure in nothing else than either telling 
or bearing the lest new thing.• But Paul took his 22 
stand in the midst of the Areopegua, and said, 

Men of Athens, I ~r<eive that in every respect 
ye are unusually re11gioua.' For as I was going 23 
about and observing the objects of your worship, 
I found also an altar with this inscription, 'To an 
unknown god.' Therefore what ye worship without 
knowing it, this I aet forth to you. The God that 24 
made the world and all that is therein, he seeing 
that he is Lord of heaven and earth, dwelleth not in 
sanctuaries made by hands ; ne.ither is he tended 25 
by men 'a hands, as if he needed anything more, he 
himself being to all the giver of life and breath and 
all things. And he made from one man every 26 
nation of men to dwell on all the face of the earth, 
determining appointed seasons, and the bounds of 
their habitations, that they should seek God, if 27 

1Some MSs.., tgo as it were to.• •'1'2sie court of tb&t name, held 
nanna11J la Cho Ai<ooMu> (Jlan' Hill). •LU. .-thing still .....,, 
'Too Pi.,...Utious (A::V.), lil. l'Ovenaclag the dellloomon: than others, 
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haply they might feel after him and find him, 1 

28 though indeed he is not far from each of us ; for in 
him we live, and move, and have our being ; aa 
indeed some of your own poets have said, 

' For we are also his offspring.' 
29 Therefore, offspring as we are of God, we ought not 

to imagine that the Deity is like unto gold, or silver. 
or stone, a thing giaven by craft and device of man. 

30 The times, therefore, of ignorance God having over
looked, he now announceth to• men that they should 

31 all eve~ere repent; inasmuch as he hath fixed 
a day in which he will judge the world in righteous
ness by a man whom he hath appointed; whereof 
he hath given assurance to all, by raising him from 
the dead. 

32 But hearing of a resurrection of dead men, some 
began to mock ; others said, We will hear thee yet 

33 again on this matter. Thus Paul went forth from 
34 among them. But there joined him, and became 

believers, certain men, among_ whom were Dionysius 
the Areope.gite, and a woman named Damaris, and 
others with them. 

18 After these things he left Athens, and went to 
2 Corinth. And finding a certain Jew named Aquila, 

a man of Pontus by birth, lately come from Italy 
with his wife Priscilla (because Claudius• had 
given orders that- all Jews should leave Rome), 

3 he went to them ; and because he-.was of the ·same 
craft, he abode with them, and they set to work; 

4 for by their craft they were tent-makers. And every 
ssbhath he discoursed in the synagogue, and sought 

5 to persuade both Jews and Greeks. But when Silaa 
and Timothy came down from Macedonia, Paul was 
wholly occupied with the word, testifying to the 

6 Jews that Jesus is the Christ. But when they set 
themselves against him and reviled him, he shook 
out his garments,• and said unto them, Your blood 
be upon your own heads ; I am innocent ; hence-

7 forth I will go to the Gentiles.-And he withdrew 
thence, and went into the house of one named Titius 
Justus, a worshipper of God; his house adjoined 

8 the synagogue. But Crispus, the warden of the 

J, See Romans 1 ••. 'Some NSS.., I oomma0 ds.' • Raman Emparor 
J..D, .fJ-54, •See 13 ' 1• 
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synagogue, with all his household, believed the Lord ; 
and many of the Corinthians, as they heard, believed 
and were baptiud. But the Lord said to Paul by 9 
night through a vision, Be not afraid, but go on 
speaking, and hold not thy peace ; for I am with 10 
thee, and no one shsll set on th<>e to hsnn thee ; for 
I hs,,. a numerous people in this city.-And he II 
settled there a year and six months, teaching the 
word of God among them. 

But (Gallio1 bemg at the time proconsul of 12 
Achaia) the Jews with one accord rose up against 
Paul, and took him before the judgement-seat, 
saying, Thia fellow Jncites men to worship God 13 
contrary to the law.-But as Paul was about to open 14 
his mouth, Gallio said unto the Jews, If it were 
some wrong-doing or wicked villainy, 0 ye Jews, 
reason would tliat I should bear with you ; but if it 15 
is q""8tions of dQ_ctrine and names and your own 
law, look to them yourselves ; I have no wish to be 
judge of these matters.-And he drove them from 16 
the judgement-seat. Then they all laid hold of 17 
Sosthenes, the warden of the synagogue, and beat 
hiip. before the judgement-seat. And Gallio cared 
nothing about these things.- . . 

But Paul, after tarrying there some time longer, 18 
bade the brethren farewell, and sailed thence fer 
Syria, and with him Priscilla and Aquila, having 
shom • hia head in Cenchrere ; for he was under a 
vow.• And they arrived at Ephesus, and there he 19 
left them ; but he himself went into the syna
gogue and reasoned with the Jews. But when 20 
they asked him to stay some time longer, he con
sented not ; but bidding them fill'ewell, and saying,• 21 
' I will come back to you, if God will,' he put to sea 
from Ephesna. And, landing at Coesarea, he went 22 
up• and saluted the church, and then went down to 
Antioch. And after spending some time there, he 28 
deparnod and passed througl> the region of Galatia, 
and Pbcygia.J in order, strengtheni~ all the disciple'!. 

Now a certain Jew, named Apollos, an Alenndrian 24 

1 Of wbom bis biotber Seneca wrote, Nemo mortalium uni tam dulcit 
est quam bic omnibus. 1 Vulgate reads. •who had shorn tlu!ir beads at 
Ceochrea; for they were tinder a vow: •Numbers e •. •. 1', 1• • .. Some 
MSS. add (after '••J'lnl'.'}, ~I must by all means keep in jerusaJem 
the coming: festival, but . . . • •To Jerusalem. 
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by birth, a learned 1 man, who was mighty in the 
25 scriptures, arriwd at Ephesus. He had been 

instructed in the way of the Lord, and being fervent 
in spirit spoke and taught precisely whatever had 
to do with Jesus, knowing John's baptism only ; 

26 and he began to speak bold!} in the synagogue. But 
Priscilla and Aquila, after hearing him, took him 
unto them and expounded to him the way of God 

27 more precisely. And when he was minded to pass 
into Achaia, the brethren encouraged him, and 
wrote to the disciples to welcome him. And, when 
he had come, be through grace helped much them 

211 that bad believed ; for he vigorou.•ly confuted the 
Jews, and that publicly, proving through the 
scriptures that Jesus is the Christ. 

19 Now it came to pass, while Apollos was in Corinth, 
Paul, after pssslng through the inland parts, came 

2 to Ephesus and found certain disciples ; and he said 
unto them, Received ye the Holy Spirit when ye 
became believersl'-But they said unto him, Nay, 
we did not so much as hear whether there is a Holy 

3 Spirit .-And he said, Into what then were ye 
baptized ?-And they said, Into John's baptism.-

4 And Paul said, John baptized with a baptism of 
repentance, telling the people that they were to 
believe on him that was roming after him, that is, 

5 on Jesus.-And wh~n they beard, they were baptized 
6 into the name of the Lord Jesua. And after Paul 

had laid his hands on them, the Holy Spirit came 
upon them ; and they began to speak in tongues, 

7 and to prophesy. And in all the men were about 
twelve. 

8 Now for three montba he uaed to go into the 
synagogue and speak boldly, discoursing and seeking 
to persuade them concerning the kingdom of God. 

9 But when some grew hardened and disobedient, 
speaking evil of the Way before the community, he 
withdrew from them, and separsted the disciples, 

JO discoursing daily in the school' of Tynumua. Now 
this continued for two years ; so that all the inhabit
ants of the province of Asia,• both Jews and Greeks, 

11 heard the word of the Lord. And God wrought 

i 0, an eloquent. 'Ot accepted tbe faitla. •Or lecture-room. •See 
cote to 2• .. 
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extraordinary mighty works through the hands of 
Paul ; so that even handkerchiefs or aprons were 12 
carried from his body to such ss were sick, and they 
were released from their disesses, and the evil spirit.• 
went out. 

But certain also of the itinerant Jews, exorcists, 13 
took upon themselves to name o"oer such as were 
possessed by evil spirits the name of the Lord Jesus, 
saying, I adjure you by that Jesus whom Paul 
preaches.-And a certain Sceva, a Jew, a high priest, 14 
had seven sons who did this. But the evil spirit 15 
answered and said to them, Jesus I acknowledge, 
and Paul I know ; but who are you 1-And the man, 16 
in whom the evil spirit was, leapt upon them, and 
msstered them both,' and prevailed against them, so 
that they fled out of that house stripped and wounded. 
Ami this became known to all who dwelt in Ephesus, 17 
both Jews and Greeks,andfearfellon them a1r; and 
the name of the Lord Jeaus was magnified. And 18 
many of them that had believed kept coming, con
fessing, and declaring their practices. And not a few 19 
of them that practised magical arts would collect 
their books and burn them in the sight of all ; and 
they reckoned up the value of them, and found it 
fifty thousand pieces of silver. Thus, by the Lord's 20 
might, the word spread and prevailed. 

Now when these matters were ended, Paul settled 21 
in his spirit that, after passing through Macedonia 
and Achaia, he would go to Jerusalem ; And said he, 
after I have been there, I must also visit Rome. And 22 
sending into Macedonia two of his assistants, 
Timothy and Erastus, he himself stayed for a 
while, with a view to the province of Asia.1 

Now at that time there arose no small uproar 23 
about the Way. For a certain man, named Deme- 24 
trius, a silversmith, by making tilver shrines of 
Diana• brought no little work unto the craftsmen. 
And these he gathered together, and the workmen of 25 
like oeeupation, and said, Men, ye know that out 
of this work we have our proaperity. And ye see 26 
and hear, that not only at Ephesus, but almost 

J A. V., following idpiar KSS.., omits 'both.' Probably an abri~· 
mmt of an orlKinal docwt accounts for the unexplainable ' bot.h •; 
aad for • that home.' 1 See note to 2 •. 1 Greek, Artemis. 
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throughout the whole province of Asia, 1 this Paul 
hath persuaded and turned away a great multitude, 
saying that those that are made by hand are no gods. 

27 Now we · are in danger not only of this our trade 
coming into disrepute, but also of the temple of the 
great goddesa Diana being counted as nothing ; ,..., 
and of there being put down some of the magnificence 
of her' whom the whole province of Asia and lhe 

28 world• worahippeth.-And hearing this they were 
lilled with wrath, and kept crying out, aaying, Great 

29 Diana of the Ephesians I And the city waa filled 
with the oonfusion ; and they rushed with one accord 
into the theatre, having aeized Gaiua and Aristar
chus, men of Macedonia, Paul's fellow-travellers. 

30 But when Paul waa minded to go in unto the 
populace, the disciples would not allow him to do so. 

31 Nay, certain also of the presidents of the province 
of Asia,• being friendly to him, sent unto him, and 
besought him not to venture into the theatre. 

32 Some therefore were crying one thing, and some 
another ; for the assembly was in confusion, and 
most of them knew not why they had come together. 

33 But they drew Alexander out of the multitude, the 
Jews pushing him forward ; and Alexander, waving 
his hand, would have defended himself before the 

34 populace. But finding that he was a Jew, they all 
with one wice for about two hours cried out, Great 

35 Diana of the Ephesians I But the town-clerk having 
quieted the multitude saith, Men of Ephesus, what 
man indeed is there who lmoweth not that the city 
of the Ephesians is temple-warden of the great 
Diana, and of the image that fell down from heaven? 

36 Seeing then that these things cannot be gainsaid, 
ye ought to keep youraelves quiet and to do nothing 

37 rash. For ye have brought hither these men who are 
neither robbers of temples nor blasphemers of our 

38 goddess. Therefore if Demetrius and the craftsmen 
with him have a complaint against any one, court 
days are kept, and there are pr:oconsuls ; let them 

39 take proceedings against one another. But if ye 
want anything further• it shall be determined in 

1 See note to 2 •. •Or aod that she should bo deposed from her 
.....,_ .. (R.V.); rf. St, Luke 1 u. 'IM. tbe iobabited (earth) ; 
for tbe ~· see note t.o I CorlnWam 13 1.1. •Lil. tbe Asiaicb.t, 
o11icers m clwp of the public games :in tbe province of Asia. 
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a lawful assembly. For we are ewn in danger of 40 
being accused of riot concerning to-day's assembly, 
there being no occasion for it ; as to which matter 
we shall not be able . to give an acoowit of this 
conoourse. '-And, having thus spoken, he dismissed 41 
the assembly. 

Now after the uproar had ceased, Paul, having 20 
sent for the disciples and exhorted them, took lea\'C 
of them, and set out to go into Macedonia. But 2 
when he had passed through these part&, and had 
given them much exhortation, he went into Greece. 
And having spent three months there, he resolved 3 
to return through Macedonia, the Jews having laid 
a pl!'t against him aa he was •!><>ut !<> put to sea for 
Syna. Now there accompanied him,' · Sopater of 4 
Bercea, son of Pyrrhus; and of the Thessalonians, 
Aristarchus and Secundus; and Gaius of Derbe, 
and Timothy ; and of the province of Asia, 1 Tychicua 
and Trophimwi: But these bad gone in advance, 5 
and were waiting for us in Troas.- But we ourselves 6 
sailed from Philippi after the days of the Unleavened 
Bread ; and in fiw days we joined them at Treas, 
and there we stayed seven days. 

Now on the first day of the week, when we bad 7 
gathered together to break bread, Paul dilcoursed 
with them, intending to depart on the morrow ; and 
he prolonged his addreu until midnight. Now S 
there were many torches' in the upper chamber 
where we had gathered together. And there was 9 
1itting at the window a certain young man, named 
Eutychus, sinking into a deep sleep; who, as Paul 
waa discoursing at further length, sank by reason of 
his sleep, and fell from the third storey, and was 
taken up dead. But Paul went down, and fell on 10 
him, and embzacing him said, Make no ado ; for his 
lif• is in him. And when he had gone up, and had 11 
broken the bread, and eaten, and had conversed 
a good while, even till daybreak, so he departed. 
And they took the lad away alive, and were not a 12 
little comforted. 

But we, going in advance to the ship, !let sail for 13 
AS9us, intending to take Paul on board there ; for 

1 °' tllere be:ing no Od& Rilt1; as to which {iez.t aod. tranala&D 
are 1mcertala). •Some MSS. adil, '&1 far u Ada.' • See note t.o 2 •. 
•0r1amps. 
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IO he had appointed, intending himself to go by 
14 land. But on hio way to meet us at Assuo, we took 
15· him on board and came to Mitylene. And sailing 

thenoe, we arrived the following day off Chios ; and 
the next day we croued over to Samos, and' the day 

16 after we came to Miletus. For Paul had decided 
to sail past Ephesus, that he might not have to spend 
time in the province of Asia ; for he wa• hastening 
to be in Jeruoalem, if it were possible for him, on the 
day of Pentecost. 

17 But from Miletus he sent to Ephesus, and called 
18 to him the elders 1 of the church. And when they 

had come unto him, he said to them, 
You know how, from the first day that I came into• 

the province of Asia, I bore myself aniong }"'U the 
19 whole time, serving the Lord with all hwniltty, and 

with tears, and with trials which befell me by the 
20 plots of the Jews ; how I shrank not from declaring 

unto you anything that was profitable, or from 
teaching you publicly, and from house to house, 

21 testifying both to Jews and to Greeks of repentance 
towards God and. faith towards our Lord Jesus. 

22 And now, behold, I am going, bound in my spirit, 
to Jerusalem, not kno"ing what things will befall 

23 me there ; save that the Holy Spirit testifieth to 
me, in city after city, saying that bonds and 

24 alllictions await me. But I reckon my life of no 
value to myself, provided I may accomplish my 
course, and the ministry which I reoeived from 
the Lord Jesus, to testify to the gospel of the 

25 grace of God. And" now, behold, I know that you 
all, among whom I went about, proclaiming the 

26 kingdom, will see my face no J0nger. • Wherefore 
I protest to you this day that I sm innocent of 

27 the blood of any man. For I shrank not from 
28 declaring unto you the whole counsel of God. Take 

heed to yourselves and to all the flock, in which the 
Holy Spirit set you as overseers,• to shepherd the 

1 Some MSS. add, •after tarrying in TrogyWum.' 1 CW presbyters. 
a Or took sbiP. for. "See Romaot 15 11 ; he must reniain no longer iD 
tht>se part• Of ~ and Asia MWot where· he had spent the greater 
part of tbe lut ten years. • Tbe Greek word here (and in Philippians 
1 1 : 1 Timothy 3 1 ; Titus 1 T ; and 1 Peter :2 16) i$ episcopo& (whence 
'bishop 'is derived), and denotes one who has 'oversight. 'upon others, 
these otben beiq within bis ft.OP• or view {see Ne!wmi•h 11 1, in 
the Greek}. 
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church of God,1 which he made his own possession 
through his own blood. 1 I know that after my 29 
departure• grie.-ous wolves will come in among you, 
not sparing the flock ; and from among your own 30 
selves men will rise up. speaking perverse things, to 
draw away the diaciples after them. Wherefore 31 
watch, remembering that for three years I ceased 
not night and day to admonish every one with tears. 
And now I commit you to the Lord' and to the word 32 
nf his grace, to him that i• able' to build you up and 
to g;,.., you the inheritance among all them that are 
aanctified. No one's silver or gold or apparel have 33 
I coveted. Ye yowselves know that these hands 34 
ministered to my own needs, and to my companions. 
In all things I have shown to you that so labouring 35 
ye ought to help the ~k, and to remember the 
words of the Lord Jesus, that he himself said, ' It is 
greater happiness to give than to receive4• 

And having -thus spoken, he knelt down and 36 
prayed with them all. And they~! wept sore, and 37 
fell on Paul's neck and kis~d him, sorrowing most 88 
of all O'l'Cr the word he had spoken, that they would 
behold his face no longer. And they brought him 
on his way to the ship. 

Now when we had parted from them, and had 21 
put to sea, we ran a straight course to Cos, and the 
next day to Rhodea, and thence to Patara ; and 2 
finding a ship crossing over to Phoonicia, we went on 
board and put to sea. But when .,.., had sighted 3 
Cyprus, leaving it to the left.,.., sailed for Syria and 
landed at Tyre; for there the~ship discharged her 
cargo. And having found out the disciples, we 4 
tarried there seven days ; and they, through the 
Spirit, told Paul not to go on board for Jeruoalcm. 
But when we came to the end of the da}'B, we 5 
departed and went our way, they all, with wives and 
children, bringing us on till we were out of the city ; 
and kneeling down on the beach we prayed, and 6 
bade each other farewell. And we went on hoard 
the ship, but they returned home. 

1 Some MSS., •Ute Lord. •Malachi 3 11 i repre eccleslam Dci quam 
adqu!slvlt aangulne saa (VU!pte}. • Dlscessionem (Vulgate}. The 
word would oaturaJJy be rendered ' arrival,' but seems to havo been. 
loosely used tn late Greek. •Some MSS., •to God.' •Or his grace, 
whlcb wold la able; but see Jude 24 (in each pauaeo, ' God ablo to 
malntalll md tomrud 1· 
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7 But we, continuing our wyage from Tyre, arrived 
at Ptolemais, and saluted The Brethren, and atayed 

8 with them one day. But on the morrow we departed 
and came to Ca:sarea ; and entering the house of 
Philip the evangelist, who was one of the seven, 

9 we stayed with him. Now he had four daughters, 
10 unmarried, who prophesied.' But while we were 

staying on there for some days, there came down 
from Judrea a certain prophet, named Agsbus. 

11 And coming unto us, and taking Paul's girdle, he · 
hound his own feet and hands, and said, Thus saith 
the Holy Spirit, The man, whoae girdle this ill, the 
Jews will thus bind in Jerusalem, and will deliver 

12 him into the hands of the Gentilea.-And when we 
heara theae things, both we oumelvea and they of 
that place besought him not to go up to Jerusalem. 

13 Then Pnul answeied, What do ye, weeping and 
breaking m) heart? for I am ready not only to be 
bound, "but even to die, in Jerusalem, for the. name 

14 of the Lord Jesus.-And as he would not he per-
suaded, we stopped speaking, saying, The Lord's 
will he done l 

15 Now at the end of these days we got ourselves 
16 ready, and went our way up to Jerusalem. And 

there went with us some of the disciples from 
Cesarea, conducting us to one Mnason, of Cyprus, 
a disciple from the first, whoae gueats we were to he. 

17 But when we bad come to Jerusalem, The Brethren 
18 received ua gladly. And the day following, Paul 

went in with us unto James ; and all the elders were 
19 present. And .after saluting them be related one by 

one the things that God bad wrought among the 
20 Gentiles through his ministry. And they, when 

they hesrd it, glorified God ; and they said to Paul, 
Thou aeest, brother, how many tens of thousands 
there are, among the Jewa, of them that have become 
believera ; and they are all zealous for the Law. 

21 But they have been informed about thee that thou 
teachest all the Jewa that are among the Gentiles 
to fall awa) from Mosea, telling them not to circum
cise their children, neither to o hserve our customs. 

22 How stands it then? They will certainly hear that 

'See note. St. Matthew 7 ••. 
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thou art oome ; therefore do this that we tell thee. 23 
We have four men who are under a vow ; take 
them, and purify thyself along with them, and bear 24 
their expenses, that they may shave their heads ;1 

and all will know that there is no truth in what they 
have been informed about thee, but that thou thyself 
walkest orderly, observing the Law. But as for the 25 
Gentiles that have beoome believers, we ouraelves 
sent written instructions, 2 determining that they 

·are to keep themtielvea from what ia aacrificed to 
idols, and from blood, and from anything strangled, 
and from fomication.-Then Paul, taking the men 26 
the next day, and purjfying himself along with them, 
went into the temple, to notify the fulfilling of the 
days of their purification, until the offering should be 
offered• for each of them. 

But when the seven days were almost completed, 27 
the Jews from the pro Vince of Asia,• seeing him in 
the temple, began-to stir up all the multitude ; and 
they set hands on him, crying out", Men of Israel, 28 
help I Thia is the man that teacheth all men 
everywhere against the people and the law and this 
place ; and moreover he brought Greeks also into 
the temple, and hath pr<Jfaned this holy place.
For they had previously aeen witli him in the city 29 
Trophimua the Ephesian, and they thought that Paul 
had taken him into the temple. And the whole city 30 
'MIS moved, and the people ran together; and laying 
hold of Paul they proceeded to drag him out of the 
temple ; and straightway the doors ·were shut. And 31 
while they were seeking to kill him, tidings came up 
to the commandant' of the battalion, that all Jerusa
lem was getting astir. And he, forthwith taking 32 
with him soldiers and centurions,' ran down upon 
them ; but they, seeing the commandant and the 
soldiers, left off beating Paul. Then. the command· 33 
ant drew near and laid hold of him and ordered him 
to be bound with two chains, aruj inquired who he 
was, and what he had done. But some among the 34 
multitude were shouting one thing, some another ; 
and the commandant, being for the tumult unable 
to ascertain the truth of the matter, ordered hlm to 

1 C/. 18''· •So.m KSS.. 'sent.' •Wu olered. {R.V.}; doaec 
offeretur (Vulpte). • See note to 2: •. • UI. olloer over • ttioasand J 
our 'caloael.1 •Ow • ca?tatm." 
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35 be taken into the barracks. But when he came to 
the stairs, he was actually being carried by the 

36 soldien, owing to the violence of the crowd ; for the 
multitude of the people followed, crying out, Away 
with him I 

37 And as Paul was about to be taken into the 
bamicks, he saith to the commandant, May I say 
something unto thee ?-And he said, Doot thou 

38 speak Greek I thou art not then the Egyptian, who 
some time ago stirred up to seclition and led out into 

39 the wilderneas the four thousand Brigands.-But 
Paul said, I am a Jew, of Tarsus in Cilicla, a citizen 
of no mean city; but I pray thee, give me leave to 

40 speak unto the people.-And when he had given 
leave, Paul, atanding on the stairs, waved with his 
hand to the ~pie ; and when ailence waa in large 
meaaW"e obtained, he addresaed them in the Hebrew 
language, saying, . 

22 Men, brethren and fathers, hearken to the de.fence 
2 I now make unto you.-But when they heard that' 

he waa addressing them in the Hebrew language, 
they kept the quieter ; and he saith, 

3 I am a man, a JeW, born in Tarsus of Cilicia, but 
bfought up In this city, at the feet of Gamaliel, 
instructed according to the strict letter of the law of 
our forefathers, being zealous for God, even as you all 

~ are this day. And I 1tersecuted this Way WltO death, 
binding and committing to prisons both men and 

5 women ; as both the high priest and the whole 
college of elders bear me witneas, from whom l 
recei""d letters unto the brethren; and I was on my 
way to Damascus, to bring in bonds to Jerusalem, 
that they mi~t be punished, such also as had gone 

6 thither. But it came to pass, as I wlls on my way and 
drawing nigh unto Damascus, auddenly, about noon, 

7 a gttat light out of the heaven shone roWld about me, 
and I fell to the ground and heard a voice saying to 

8 me, ' Saul, Saul, why peraecutest thou me ? ' But I 
answered, • Who art thou, Lord? ' And he said 
unto me, • I am Jesus the Nazorean, whom thou 

9 per,ae<:!lliest.' Now they that were with me saw 
indeed the light, but they heard not the voice of 

10 him that spoke to me. And I said,' What shall I do, 
Lordi' And the Lord said unto me, • Ariae, and 
go into Damascus ; and there thou shalt be ·cold of 
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all things that have been appointed for thee to do.' 
But when, fur the glory of that light, I could ~ot see, 11 
being led by the hand by them that were mth me 
I went into Damascus. And one Ananias, a man 12 
devout according to the law, of good report among 
all the Jews dwelling there came unto me, and stood 13 
near t and said to me, ' brother Saul, look up ! • 
And I looked up w him that very hour. And he 14 
said, ' The God of our fathers hath appointed thee 
to learn his will, and to see the Righteous One, and 
to hear a 'VOice from his mouth, saying that thou 15 
shalt be a witness for him unto all men of what thou 
hast seen and heard. And now, why tarriest thou? 16 
arise and be baptized, and wash away thy sins, calling 
on his name.' And it came to pass, that, when I had 17 
11<me back to Jerusalem, and while I was praying in 
the temple, I fell into a trance, and saw him as he 18 
said to me, 'Make haste, and go quickly out of 
Jerusalem; because they will not receive witness of 
thine concerning me! And l- said, ' Lord, they 19 
know that I used to imprison and heat, in one syna
gogue after another, them that believe on thee ; and 20 
when the blood of Stephen thy v.itnesa was shed, 
I was atanding by, approving, and minding the gar
ments of them that killed him.' :And he said unto me, 21 
' Depart ; for unto nations far hence I will send thee 
forth.'- -

Now, till he said this, they were listening to him ; 22 
and they lifted up their 'VOices, saying, Away with 
such a fellow from the earth I for it was not lit that 
he should live.1 And aa they c:ied out, and threw 23 
off' their garments, and cast dust into the air, the 24 
commandant ordered him to be taken into the 
buracks, bidding that he be examined by scourging, 
that he might get to know for what reason they 
shouted so agai11$t him. But when they had 25 
stretched him out with the thongs, he said unto the 
centurion that stood by, Is it lawful for you to 
&e0urge a man that is a Roman, 1 and without trial? 
-But when the centurion heard, he went and took 26 
word to the commandant, saying, What art thou 
going to do? for this man is a Roman,-And the 27 

1 See 21 11• •Some telLder 'sllook." *4.1., a citizen ol the Roman 
Empire, by birth ac by grut. 
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commandant came and said to him, Tell me, art 
28 thou indeed a Romsn1-And he said, Yes.-And the 

commandant answered, I with a great sum purchased 
this citizenship.-And Paul said, But I am a citiun 

29 by birth.-Stiaightway therefore they that had been 
going to examine him stood back from him ; and 
the commandant also was afraid, when he knew that 
he was a Roman, and because he had bound him. 

30 But on the morrow, wishing to learn for certain 
of what Paul was accused by the Jews, he loosed him, 
and ordered that the high priests and all the council 
should come together ; and he took Paul down, and 

23 set him before them. And Paul gazing upon the 
council, said, 

Brethren, as for me, in all ROOd conscience I have 
2 conducu:d myaelf before God up to this day .-But 

the high priest, Ananias, commanded them that atood 
3 by him to smite him on the mouth. Then said Paul 

unto him, God will smite thee, thou whited wall ; 
snd sittest thou to judge me according to the Jaw, 
snd breaking the law orderest me to be smitten?-

4 But they that stood by 1&id; Revilest thou God'• 
5 high prieat 1-And Pliul said, I knew not, brethren, 

that it was the high prieat ; for it ia written,' ' Of a 
ruler of thy people thou shalt not speak evil.'-

6 But Paul, perceiving that the one part were Saddu
oees, and the other Phariseea, began to cry out in the 
council, Brethren, I am a ~·a aon of Pharisees ; 
to~ hope for the dead their resurrection 

7 I am called in queation.-And while he was so speak
ing, there arose a contention among the Phariseea 
snd Sadduoees ; and the multitude was divided. 

8 (For Sadducees say that there is no resurrection ; 
nor angel, nor ~t ; whereas Pharisees acknow• 

9 ledge them both. ) And there aroae a great clamour : 
and some of the scribes belonging to the Pharisees' 
party stood up snd began to dispute, saying, We 
find no evil in this msn ; but what if a spirit spoke 

10 to him, or an ang"11-But aa a great contention was 
rising, the commandant, fearing that Paul would be 
tom asunder by them, ordered that the soldiers 
should come down, and take him by farce from 
among them, and conduct him into the barracks, 

a Esodus n •. s A rcsumcuoa. IDcl uistence of spiritual be!Dgs. 
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But, the night following, the l..o<d came and stood 11 
by him, and said, Be of good cheer I for as thou bast 
borne witness concentlng me in Jermalezn, so m\18t 
thou testify in Rome also. 

But when day eame, the Jews formed a compact, 12 
and bound themaelves under a CW'le, aaying that 
they would neither eat nor drink till they bad killed 
Paul. And they were moi:e than forty who made 13 
this conspiracy : and they went to the high priests 14 
and the etdera, and ..ud, We have bound ourselves 
under a curse, to taste nothing until we have 
killed Paul. Now therefore on :your part, with the 15 
council, notify the commandant that he bring him 
down to you, as-if ye would ascertain his case more 
precisely. But we, before he come nigh, are ready 
to kill hlm.-But Paul's aiater's son, hearing of 16 
their lying in wait, went and -red the bomtclia, 
and told Paul. And Paul called one of the «11turiona 17 
to mm, and aaid1 Tlllre this JDUll8 man to the com
mandant ; for ne bath something to tell him.-
So he took hlm with him, ancfled him to the com- 18 
mandant, and saith, 'llhe prisoner Paul called me to 
him, and asked me to bring to thee this young man, 
who bath some~ to aay to thee.-And the 19 
commandant took him by the i.a..cr, and, going 
a&ide, asked him priwtely, What is it thou hast to 
tell mer-And he- Aid, The Jews have agreed 20 
to ask thee to bring do'IVD Paul to-morrow unto 
the council, as if tbOu wouldat1 inquire somewhat 
more p.recioely about him. Do not let them per- 21 
suade thee on theoe grounds : tor of .them there . 
are lying in wait for him more than forty men, whD 
have bound themselves under a curse neither to -
nor to drink until they ba..., killed him ; and now 
they are ready, looking for the promise from thee.-
So the commandant let the young man go, <:barging 22 
him not to divulge to any one that • thou bast 
informed me of t~ things,' And calling unto him 23 
some two or so of the centurions, he aaidc!:"" ready 
t.vo hundred soldiers to go u fiir u rea, and 
llOVllllty calllllry, and two hundred speannen, at 
the third hour of the night :o.......m.i they were also 24 
to poo'fide bouts, that they might mount Paul and 

·•.$oqao:llSS., '•df thoy .mdd.' • At 9 p.m. 
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toke him safely through to Felix the gowmor. 
25 And he wrote a letter after this fashion :-
26 ' Claudius Lyaias to the lllOllt excellent governor 
27 Felix sendeth greeting :-This man had been seized 

by tfu: Jews, and was about to be killed by them 
when I came upon them with the solwery, and 
rescued him, having learnt that he WIS a Roman. 

28 And wishing to know the offence of which they 
29 accused him, I took him down unto their council, and 

found that he was accused about questions of their 
law, but had nothing laid to his charge deserving of 

3Q death or of bonds. But when it WIS reported to me 
that there would be a plot agsinat the man, forth
with I sent bim unto thee, charging his accusers also 
to state his case before thee.' 

31 So the soldiers, in accordance with their instruc-
tions, took Paul and conducted him by night to 

32 Antipatris. But on the morrow they returned to 
the battacb, leayina the cavalry to go on with him ; 

33 and these on their arrival at Ciesarea, delivered the 
letter to th; governor, and set ·Paul also before him. 

34 And he, havinr resd it, asked to what province he 
belonaed ; and understanding that he was from 

35 Cilicia, ' I will hear thee fully,' he said, ' when thy 
accuoen also have come • ;-ordering him to be 
kept in Heiod'e pelece. 

:U Now five deya afterwards Ananias the high priest 
went down with certain eldera and an orator named 
Tertullus ; and they laid information agsinst Paul 

2 before the governor. And when he had been 
summoned, Tertullus began to accuse him, saying, 
Seeinr that through thee we ellioy much peace, and 
that reforms are in progress for this nation in all 

3 -ys and in all places through thy-providence, we 
recci.., it, moat excellent Felix, wi!h all thankfulness. 

4 But that I may not further aetain thee, I beseech 
5 thee of thy kindlinesa to hear us brie8y. For having 

found this man a pestilent fellow and a promoter of 
seditions among all the Jews throullhout the world, 
and a ringleader of the aect of the Nazoreans-

6 and he ewn attempted to J>rofane the temple-we 
8 laid hold of him ;1 from whom, by examining him 

•Somo llSS. add 'aad would h&.., 111died blm according to our law. 
7 But tbe CXJmm;;;dant Lysias. came, IDd with great. vio1eace taok.bini 
out of our J:taadJ. 8 eommandt"I Id• llCCUlelS to go to thee.' 
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thyself, thou wilt be able to get knowledge of all 
these things whereof we accuse him.-And the Jews 9 
joined in the charae, affirming that theae things 
were so. 

And Paul, when the governor had beckoned to 10 
him to speak, made answer, 

Forasmuch as I know that thou bast been for 
many yeara judge unto this nation, I cheerfully 
make my defence, aeeing that thou canst ascenain II 
that it is not more thari twelve days since I went 
up to Jerusalem to worship ; and that not in the 12 
temple did they find me disputing with any one, or 
collecting a crowd ~ nor in the synagogues, nor 
about the city; neither can they prove to thee 13 
the things whereof they now accuse me. But thia a 
I acknowledge to thee, that according to the Way, 
which they call a Sect, ao I serve the God of our 
forefathen, believing an things that are contained 
in the Law or written in the propheta ; having a 15 
hope towards God, which these men themselves alao 
accept, that there is to be a resurrection, both of 
righteous and of unrighteous. Herein I alao 16 
endeavour to have always a conscience clear of 
offence towards God and men. Now. after some 17 
years, I went to present alms to my nation, and 
offerings ; and with these they found me, purified, 18 
in the temple, not With any crowd nor with tumult. 
But there are certain Jews of the province of Asia, 19 
who ought to be here before thee and to bring 
accusation, if they have anything against me. Or 20 
else let mese men themselves say what wrong
doing they found when l stood before the council, 21 
unleaa it be aa to this one exclamation, which I made 
while standing among them, Concerning the 
resurrection of the dead l am called in question 
before l'OU this day. 

But Felix, having fairly precise knowledge con- 22 
cerning the Way, adjourned their case, saying, 
When Lysias the commandant has come down, I will 
determine your case instructing the centurion to 23 
have him kept in charge, and to let him have some 
liberty, and not to hinder any of his company from 
mlniatering to him. 

Now aome da)'B later, Felix came with Drusilla, 24 
hia wil'e, a Jeweu, and sent for Paul, and heard him 
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25 concerning the faith in Christ Jesus. But as he 
reasoned about righteousneoo, and oelf-control, and 
the judgement to come, Felix, being affrighted, 
answered, Go thy way for the present ; but when 

26 I get an opportunity, I will send for thee-hoping 
at the same time that money would be given him 
by Paul ; for which reuon he sent for him the 
oftener, and conversed with him. 

27 But when two years hsd psssed, Porcius Festus 
succeeded Felix ; and Felix, wishing to gain favour 
with the Jewo, left Paul bound. 

25 Festus accordingly entered upon his province, and 
three days afterwards went up from C....rea to 

2 Jerusalem. And the high priests and the chief 
men of the Jews laid information before him against 

3 Paw, and besought him, asking it as a favour against 
Paul, thst he would hsve him fetched to Jerusalem ; 
they laying an ambush to kill. him on the way. 

4 Festus theieupon made answer thst Paul was being 
kept in charge at Caosarea, but that he himself would 

S be Betting out shortly; •Let, therefore, the men of 
influence among you: saith he>' go down with me ; 
and if there is anything amiss In the man, let them 
accuse him.' 

6 And after staying among them not more than eight 
or ten days, he went down to C....rea ; and on the 
morrow he sat down on the ju~t-seat, and 

7 ordered Paul to be fetched. And when he hsd 
come, the Jews that bad come down from Jerusalem 
stood round about him, bringing against him many 
and weighty chargoa, which they <10uld not prove ; 

8 while Paul defended himself, saying, Not against 
the law of the Jews, nor against the temple, nor 

9 against c.,.ar, hsve I committed any olfenoe.-But 
Festus, wishing to gain favour with the Jews, 

. answered Paul and said, Wilt thou go up to 
Jerusalem, and there be tried before me as to 

10 these things 1-But Paul said, I am standin(! at 
Casar's judgement-seat, where I ought to be tned ; 
to Jews I hsve done no wrong, aa thou also very well 

11 knowest. Therefore, if I do wrong, and hsve com
mitted anything deserving of death, I do not object 
to die ; but if there is no ground for the charges 
these men bring against me, no one may give me up 
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to them; I appeal unto Coesar.~Then Festus, after 12 
conferQng with the l)Ouncil, amwered, Unto ea.sar 
thou hast ap~ ; 1Ulto Clesu thou ahalt go. 

Now afrer an iJ>t~""1 of SOltle days Agrippa the IS 
king and Bernice arriveil qt C:-m, paying their 
respccta1 to J;'estus, But as they were staying there 14 
several days, Festus laid Paul's case before the king, 
saying, There is a certain roan left a pQ&oner by 
Felix ; as to whom, when I wae at Jerusalem, the IS 
high priests and the elders of the Jews laid informa
tion, asking for sentence against him. Unto whom 16 
I made answer that Romans are not accustomed 
to give up any man, before the accused have his 
accusers face 10 face, and have had opportunity to 
answer for himself as toucblng the matrer brought 
against him. Tbeiefore, when we met toget!H:r 17 
here I lost no time, biit, the nm day, eat down 
on 1!,,; judl!"!Pent-seat, and e>rdered the man to be 
fetched. As to whom, when the aecusers stood up, 18 
they brought no charge of such evil deeds as I had 
in mind ; but they had against him certain questions 19 
about their own religion.1 ant! about a cert11in Jeaus, 
who had died, whom Paul aflirmed to be alive. But 20 
being at a loss how to inquini into theoe matters, 
I asked whether he was willing to gi> w Jurusalem 
and there be tried ab!Hlt l:NM things. But when 21 
Paul appealed to be ~~ ft;>r the decision of His 
Majesty, 1 I ordeled him to be kept till I might remit 
him unto Ca$ar.-.And Aarippa said unto Festus, 22 
I myself olao was wishing 1D heu the man.-To
morrow, Pith be, thou shalt hear him. 

So on the moirow wlwn Agrippa a~d Bernice 23 
had come, with great pomp, and had entered the 
audience.hall, with oommandani. and the principal 
men of the city, Pa\11 we. bro\lght in by order of 
Festus. And Fe~ :lflith, Kil'll .Agrippa, and all 24 
men here present with us, ~ see tliia man, about 
whom all the multitude of lhe Jews pleaded with me, 
both in Jerusalem and here, l'l'}'ing out that he ought 
not to Ii"' any longer. But I, for my part, found 25 
tbat be had committed oothing deserving of death : 
and aa be himself appealed to Hia Majesty, I decided 

1 Same oautruaUoa u at tod ol 9 11 ; 10 ••. • Slspentitfon. (A. V.). 
'Lil. "I1>o ~lllo CGnoll. Sellllloo, if, Sobutopol), 
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26 to 8"nd him. Of whom I have nothing definite to 
write to my lord. Wherefore I have brought him 
forth before 10u, and eapecially before thee, king 
Agrippa, that after examination held I may find 

'J:/ oornething to write. Fot it aeema to me unreason
able to send a prisoner,. without at the same time 
aignifying the charges brought againat him. 

26 And Agrippa aaid unto Paul, Thou art pennitted 
to speak for thyaelf-Then Paul stretched forth his 
hand, and began his defence :-

2 As to all the matters whereof I am accused by 
Jews, I think myself fortunate, king Agrippa, that 

3 I am to defend myself before thee this day, eapccially 
in that thou art well-vcraed in all customs and 
controversies among the JeW9 ; wherefore I beseech 

4 thee to hear me patiently. My manner of life, then, 
from my y0uth up, ouch Ill it was from the beginning 
among my own nation and in Jerusalem,~ Jew 

5 knoweth; having knowlediie of me from the first, 
if only they would bear wrtneas, thst according to 
the stricteat party of our religion I lived a Pharisee. 

6 And now I stand to be tried, in hope of the promise 
7 made by God unto our forefathers ; unto which 

promise our twelve tribes, earnestly serving God 
niaht and day, hope to attainb· concerning which 

8 bape I am accused by Jews, king. Why is it 
deemed incredible with you, if God doth raise the 

9 dead? I verily thought to myself that I ought to 
commit many things conttary to the name of Jesus 

10 the Nazorean. And this indeed I did in Jerusalem ; 
and I both shut up many of the aainta in prisons, 
having received from the high pries!B authority to 
do so, and when they were put to_death I gaw my 

ll vote' against them. And in all the synagogues 
punishing them often I was forcing them to 
blaspheme ; and being e:o:ceedingly mad against 
diem I eet about persecuting them even unto foreign 

12 cities. But while I was journeying to Damascua 
on this btainesa, with authority and commission from 

13 the hig_h ~ts, at midday, 0 king, I saw on the 
-y a light from heaven, above the brightness of 
the sun, shine round about me and them that were 

'LU. pebble (Rev. 2 ") ; molllocl of _....,,... by blacl< pebbles, 
acqulttm, by" wlalte. 
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journeying with me. And when we had all fallen to 14 
the earth, I beard a voice saying unto me in the 
Hebrew language, ' Saul, Saul l why persecutest 
thou me ? it is hard for thee to kick against the 
goads.' Andlsaid,' Whoartthou,Lord?' And the 15 
Lord said,' I am Jesus, whom thou persecutes!. But 
rise and stand upon thy feet ; for I have appeared 16 
to thee for this purpose, to appoint thee to be a 
minister and a witness, both of the thinga wherein thou 
hast aeen me, and of the things wherein I shall appear 
unto thee ; choosing' thee out of the people and out 17 
of the Gentiles, unto whom I send thee, to open their lR 
eyes, that they may turn from darkness to light and 
from the power of Satan unto God, that they msy 
receive forgiveness of sins and a portion among them 
that are sanctified hy faith in me.' Wherefore, king 19 
Agrippa, I showed myself not disobedient to the 
heavenly vision, but set about declaring, first to those 20 
in Damascus; and also to J crusalem, and throughout 
all the country of Judti, and "to the Gentiles, that 
they should repent and turn to God, doing works 
worthy of their repentance. rbr these reasons a 21 
band of Jews seized me in the temple and msde 
attempts to kill me. So having obtained help, the 22 
help that God gives, I stand unto' this day ; protesting 
to both small and great, saying nothing beyond what 
the prophets and Moses said would come to pass ; 
whether the Christ is subject to suffering ; whether, 23 
as first to rise from the dead, he should proclaim 
' Light' both to the people and to the Genti!ea.• 

But as he thus defended himself, Festus, raising 24 
his voice, saith, Paul, thou art mad ; thy great 
learning doth dri"" thee mad.-But Paul saith, I am 25 
not mad, moat excellent Festus, but utter words of 
truth and soberness. For the king knoweth of these 26 
things, unto whom also I speak freely, for I am 
persuaded that none of these thinga has eacaped his 
notice i ~r this hath not been done in a comer, 
King "!lrippa1 be!ievest thou the prophets? I know 27 
that thou believest.-And Agrippa said unto Paul, 28 
With little pains thou wouldst persuade me, to 

1 Deli~ (A.V.); but it doe• not meet the facts of St. Paul's life; 
wlaenu the tezt wmd ia borne out ~ hi•/Owish birth and Roman 
citizen&bip; see 9 111 

1 a cbosen. 'Wisel: 1 c . St. Luke 2 ••, 
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29 make me a Christian !'-But Paul said, I would to 
God that, whether with litde or with much, not only 
thou, but even all that bear me this day, might 
become such as I am, except for these bonds. 

30 And the king rose up, and the governor, and 
31 Bernice, and they thst sat with them ; and having 

withdrawn they spoke one to another, saying, This 
man committeth nothing deserving of death or of 

32 bonds.-And AgriJ>pa said to Festus, This msn might 
hsve been released, had he not appealed unto c...ar. 

27 Now when it was detennined that we should sail 
for Italy, they put Paul and some other prisoners 
in charge of a centurion named Julius, of the 

2 Augustan battalion. And going on board a vessel 
of Adramyttium, which waa about to sail to the 
coashl of the province of Asia, 1 we put to sea, Aria
tarchus, a Macedonian of Theaaalonica, being with 

3 us. And the next day we touched at Sidon ; and 
Julius treated Paul kindly, and gave him leave to 

4 go to The Friends' and receive attention. And 
putting to sea theru:e-, we sailed under the lee of 

5 Cyprus, the winds being contrary. And when we 
had sailed across the sea that lies off Cilicia and 

6 Pamphylia, we landed at. Myra, in Lycia. And there 
the centurion fowid an Alexandrian vessel sailing for. 

7 Italy, and put us on board. But sailing slowly for 
some time, and with difficulty having come off 
Cnidus, the wind not allowing us to make way beyond1 
we sailed under the lee of Crete, oft Salmone ; ana 

8 with difficulty coaating along it, we came to a place 
called Fair ll&wno, near which waa the city of Laaea. 

9 But as much time had been spent.and the voyage 
waa now dangerous (because the Fast• also had now 

10 gone by), Paul admonished them, saying, Men, I can 
see that this voyage will be with injury and much 
domage, not only of the cargo and the ship, but 

11 also or our lives. But the centurion paid mo1e heed 
to the pilot and to the master of the ship than to 

12 what was said by Paul. And aa the harbour was 
not convenient to winter in, the majority advittd 

' Lil. Io (with) little me thou wwldst persuade a Cbri>tiu to malao 
(some MSS., •to become '). Ju modioo suades me Christiaoum ieri 
(Vulgate). Tbc text is uncertain. •&enote to 2 '· • Hlsfrieads (A.V.), 
but He St. Joba ts••,"'; ands St. John 1'; the Christian brethren. 
'The Day of AtOHIDl!lllt, at tho tDd Of September; Leviticus t6 ••-a1• 
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putting to - thence, if by any means they mig:ht 
JUch Phomix, a harbour of Crete, facing south-west 
and north-west, and there winter. But when a 13 
south wind blew softly, thinking they had gained 
their object, they weighed anchor, and coasted along 
Crete, closer in abore. But not long afterwards 14 
there beat down from it a tempestuous wind, called 
Euraquilo ; 1 and when the ship was caught, and could 15 
not face the wind, we let her go, and drove on. And 16 
running under the lee of a small island called 
Clauda, • we had much ado to get hold of the boat. 
And when they had hoisted it up, they used cables, 17 
under-girding the ship ; and fearing lest they should 
strike upon the Syrtis, • they lowered the gear, and so 
drove on. But as we were griewualy storm-tossed, 18 
they began next day to throw the cargo overboard ; 
and the third day they Sung out with thei~ own hands 19 
the ftttinp of the ship. And when for several days 20 
neither sun nor star& shone upon us, and no amall 
tempest was beating on ua, any hope of our beiJli 
saved was now almost lost. And as they were 21 
taking but little food, Paul stood forth in the midst of 
them, and said, Men I ye should indeed ha"" heark· 
ened to me, and not have put to sea from Crete, 
and so have saved JOur&elft8 this injury and damage. 
And now I exhort JOU to be of good courage ; for 22 
there will be among JOU no loaa of life, but only 
of the ship. For a mesaenger of the God whose 23 
I am, and whom I aerw, atood by me this nil!ht, 
saying, ' Fear not, Paul ; thou must stand before 2~ 
c.,.... ; and, behold, God hath granted to thee all 
them that are sailing with thee.' Wherefore, men I 25 
take courage ; for I bel;e.,,, God, that it will be even 
as it hath been told me. Howbeit, we must strike 26 
upon a certain island. 

But when the fourteenth ni!l'>t had come of our 27 
drifting ·to and fro in the Adriatic, about midllight 
the sailors deemed that they ,.-ere drawing near to 
some land. And they sounded, and found twenty 28 
fathoms. But when they -had gone a little farther, 
and had sounded again, they found fifteen fathoms. 
And fearing lest haply w• sll.ouli:l strike upon rockf 29 

SSoma.llSS., 'Eurod7doa..' 1So1Rt J1$$., 'Cauda.' 'A quick-sand 
on the N. coast of Af.rb.. 
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ground, they dropped four anchors from the stern, 
30 and longed for day to break. But aa the sailors were 

-king to escape out of the ship, and had lowered 
the boat intD the sea (under pretence of laying out 

31 anchon from the forepart), Paul said to the centurion 
and tD the soldiers, Unless these remain in the ship, 

32 :you cannot be saved.-Then the soldiers cut away 
33 the ropes of the boat, and let her fall off. And until 

day wu just breaking, Paul besought them all to 
take aome food, saying, This is the fourteenth day 
that ;ye have continued faoting, on the watch, taking 

34 nothing. WbBrefore I beseech you tD take some food, 
as this is for :your safety ; for there shall not a hair 

35 from the head of any one of you perisb.-And when 
he had thus spoken, he took bread, and gave thanl<s 
to God in presence of them all ; and he broke it, and 

36 began to eat. Then they were all encouraged, and 
37 themsel ... olso took food. Now we were in all in the 
38 .....Itwohundredandseventy-siJ:aouls.1 Andwben 

they had eaten enough, they proceeded to lighten the 
ship, by throwing out the wheat into the sea. 

39 Now when day~. they could not make out 
the land ; but they noticed a certain creek with a 
beach, upon which they were minded, if they could, 

40 to nm the ship up. And cutting away the anchors, 
they left them in the sea ; at the same time, letting 
go the lashings of the rudders, 1 and hoisting the 

41 foresail to the bree:t.e, they made for the beach. But 
lil!hting upon a place where two seas met, they ran 
the vessel aground ; and the forepart stuck fast and 
remained immovable, but the stern began to break 

42 up with the ehock. Now the soldiers' counsel was 
to kill the prisoner•, leat any of them should swim 

43 away and eacape. But the centurion, wishing to 
save Paul, sta)"'d them from their purpose, and 
ordered that such as could swim should throw 

44 themsel... overboard first, and get to land ; and 
the rest were to get to it, some on planb, and others 
on aome of the things from the ship. And so it 
a.me to pau that all escaped safe to land. 

28 And havin11 escaped, We then made out that it 

1 Salm MSS., •&boa\ M"'Qlty-sia IOUls! 1 Two ~ .. one 
un each quarter. 
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was the island called Malta.1 And the natives• 2 
showed ua no ordinary kindness ;1 for they lit a lire 
and made us all welcome, because of the rain that 
had set in, and because of the cold. But when Paul 3 
had got together some quantity of aticks, and had 
laid them on the lire, a viper came out. by reason of 
the heat and fastened on bis hand. Now when the 4 
nati""" saw the creatwe hanging from bis hand, 
they said one to another, Surely this man is a 
murderer, whom, though he escaped the sea, Justice 
did not allow to live. He, ho...,ver, shook off the 5 
creatwe into the fire, and took no harm. Now they 6 
were expecting that he would .,..,11, or fall down dead 
suddenly; but waiting a Jong time, and seeini 
nothing amiss happen to him, they changed their 
minda, and said that he was a god. 

Now in the neighbourhood of that place there 7 
were landa belonging to the Headman of the island, 
whose name waa Publius ; who received us and 
entertained ua kindly for three.daya. But it ha~ned 8 
that the father of Publius was keeping his bed, 
suffering from fever' and dysentery ; to whom Paul 
went in, and having praJ"'d and laid his handa upon 
him he healed him. Whereupon the rest of the 9 
islanders who had diseases came and were cured ; 
and these alao honoured us with many marks of 10 
honour, and when we put to sea they provided us 
with such thinga as we needed. 

Now after three months we put to aea in a ship II 
that had wintered in the island, an Alexandrian 
vessel, her figure-head The Twin Brothen.• And 12 
tcuching at Syracuse, we stayed there three daya. 
And thence by tacking we• arrived at Rhegium; 13 
and one day later a south wind sprang up, and .on 
the second da:r we came tc Puteoli, where we found 14 
Brethren, an were entreated to atay with them 
seven daya ; and so we came to Rome. 

And from Rome The Brethren, hearing of us, came 15 
aa far aa APPii Forum' and Trea Taberme, 1 tc meet 
us ; and wlien Paul saw them, he thanked God and 

1GreeJr. Kdlte. •Lile ~ • UI. phllnthtopy. 'LU. fevers. 
• UI. with the sign Dioscm:I. •Some MSS., • .Aad tbeDce we cut loose 
and.' TOr the Market of Appius. 10, the 1bTee Shops. 
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16 took courage. And when we entered Rome,1 Paul 
was allowed to dwell by himself with the soldier 
that guarded him. 

17 But it came to pass three days afterwards that he 
called together first those that were of the Jews ;1 

and when they had come together, he said unto them, 
I, brethren, though I had done nothing against the 
people, or the customs of our forefathen, was aa a 
prisoner from Jerusalem deli,,.red into the hands of 

18 the Romans ; who indeed, after exmUning me, were 
minded to release me, because there was in me 

19 nothing that deserved death. But when the Jews 
spoke against it, I was forced to appeal unto Caosar ; 
not that I ha,,. anything of which to accuse my 

20 nation. This then ia why I called for you, to see me 
and to speak with me;. for on account of the hope of 

21 Israel I am girt with mis chain.-And they said unto 
him, Neither ha,,. we ourselves received letters from 
Juda concerning thee, nor hath any of the brethren 

22 in person reported or apoken any evil of thee. But 
we deem it best to hear from thee what thou thinkest ; 
for aa to this sect, it ii known to us that everywhere 
it is spoken against. 

23 But having arranged with him a day, they came 
in greater numbers to the place where he was enter
tained ; to whom he...expounded the matter, teati
fying to the kingdom of God, and persuading 
them concerning Jesus, both from the law of Moaea 
and from the prophets, from morning till evening. 

24 And some were persuaded of the things that were 
25 spoken; and some diabelieved. But, aa they agreed 

not among themselves, they began to depart, after 
Paul had said one word, Rightly the HOiy Spirit 
spoke through Isaiah the prophet unto your fore-

26 fathers, saying, 
' Go unto this people, and say, 

By hearing ye will hear, and will not under
stand; 

And seeing ye will see, and will not perceive ; 
27 For this people's hearts have waxed gross, 

And with their ears they have grown dull of 
hearing, 

a Some MSS. add, • the centurion. delivered. tbe prbooera _to tbe 
captain of tbe ~ but.' ••Called toptber those tbat won tlle chief 
oftbe JOWi,• R..V. 
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And their e,es they have closed ; 
Lest at any time they should perceive with 

their eyes, 
And hear with their eani, 
And undentand with their hearts, and turn 

back, 
And I should heal them.' 

Be it known therefore unto you, that this salvation 28 
of God was sent to the Gentiles ; they will also 
hearken.' 

And he abode two whole years in a hired dwelling 30 
of his own, and received all that came in unto him, 
proclaiming the kingdcim of God and teaching about 31 
the Lord Jesus Christ with all boldness, withOut any 
hindrance. 

•Some llSS. adcl ....... Alld ........ bad said -- the J.,.. depvled. bavlog gnat dlspotall<m ....., llaomselves.' 
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THE LETIER1 OF 

JAMES 
1 James, bondman of God and of the Lord Jesus 

Christ1 to the twelw tribes in The Dispersion 1 

wishetn joy. 

2 Count it all joy, my brethren, when ye fall among 
3 manifold trials : Jmowi:nr that the proving of your 
4 faith worketh out steadfaatnesa. But let steadfast-

ness have its perfect wolk, that ye may be perfect 
and entire, lacking in nothing. 

S Ir any of )IOU lacketh wisdom, let him ask of God, 
who giveth liberally to all and reproacheth not ; 

6 and it will be given him. But let him ask in faith, 
nothing doubting ; for he that doubteth is like a surge 

7 of the sea driven by the wind and tossed. For let 
8 not that man think that he, a double-minded• man 

unstable in all his Wi)"8, will reoeive any thing from 
the Lord, 

9 Let the brother oflow degree glory in his exaltation: 
10 but the rich, in that he ia made low; because as 
11 a flower of grass he will pass away. For the sun 

riseth with its scorching heat,• and it withereth 
the grass, and its flower falleth away, and the beauty 
of the look thereof periaheth ; so the rich man also 
will waste away as he goes to and fro. 1 

12 Happy man ia he that endureth trial ; for when 
he hath been approved, he will reoeive the crown 
of life, which the Lord' hath promised to them 
that km: him. 

13 Let no one when he is tempted say, ' It is from 
God I am tempted ' • for God cannot be tempted 
by evil things, and he hilnself. tempteth no one.' 

1 Tbe ~ •The Letter• here and lb other titles! aft not found in 
the oldest . •See note to St. JoDD 7 n, •o, ht.I -hearted.• Jona.It 
4 '· •Sec 4 u, 1•. •I.JI. which lie. t EoclesJaaticut 16 a1, s•. 
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JAMES 1, 2 

But each is tempted, drawn away by bis own desire 14 
and enticed. Afterwards, the desire, when it hath 15 
conceived, giveth birth to sin ; but the sin, when it 
is fully grown, bringethforthdeath. Be not deceived, 16 
my brethren beloved ; all good giving and every 
perfect gift is from above, coming down from the 17 
Father of the lights, with whom there is no variation, 
nor changing shadow. Of bis own will he brought 18 
ua forth by the word of truth, that we should be as 
it were a first-fruit of bis aeatures. 

Ye know it, my brethren beloved ; but let every 19 
man be swift to hear, slow to speak, slow to anger; 
for the anger of man worketh not the righteousness 20 
of God. Wherefore, laying aside all filthiness and 21 
overflow of malice, in meekness receive the im
planted word, which is able to save your souls. But 22 
become doers of the word, and not hearers only, 
deluding yo1.11:_own selves. For if any is a hearer of 23 
the word, and not a doer, be is like a man observing 
his natural face in a mirror ; for he observeth him- 24 
self, and goeth away, and straightway forgetteth 
what manner of man he was. But he that looketh 25 
into v.iiat is a perfect law, the law of liberty, and 
continueth looking, having become, not a forgetful 
hearer, but an active worker, happy in what he does 
shall this man be. H any thinketh that he is a 26 
religious man, yet he bridleth not his own tongue, 
but deceiveth his own heart, this man's religion is 
worthless. Religion pure and undefiled with our 27 
God and Father is this, To visit fatherless ones and 
widows in their af!liction, and to keep oneself 
unspotted from the world. 

My brethren, hold not with respect of persons your 2 
faith in our Lord Jesus Christ, who is The Glory,1 

For if there comes into an assembly' of yours a man 2 
with gold rings, in fine clothes, and there comes in 
also a poor man in shabby clothes ; and ye pay 3 
regard to the wearer of the fine clothes, and say, 
' Sit thou here in a good place ' ; and say to the poor 
man, ' Stand thou there,' or ' Sit down by my foot
stool '-do ye not doubt in1 yoursel-, and become 4 

• Tbe glory of thy people Israel (St. Luke 2 ''). 'Lil. synagogue. 
• Or make distinctioaa lmOllJ, 
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5 judges with evil thoughts l Hearken, my brethren 
beloved ; did not God choose them that are poor 
to the 'WOrld, to be rich in faith, and heirs of the 
kingdom which he hath promised to them that love 

6 him l But -you put to shame the poor man. Do 
not the rich oppress you, and themselves drsg you 

7 to eourts of justice l is it not they who blaspheme 
the excellent name that was invoked upon you?' 

8 If, however, ye carry out what is a royal law 
(according to the scripture,1 'Thou shalt love 

9 thy neighbour as thyself '), ye do well ; but if ye 
have respect of persons, )'e commit sin, being 

10 convicted by the law as transgressors. For whoso
ever keeps the law as a whole, but stumbles in one 

II point, he has become guilty of all. For he that 
said, ' Commit not adultery,' said also, ' Murder 
not ' ; now if thou dost not commit adultery, but 
eommittest murder, thou host become a trsnagreasor 

12 of law. So speak, and so act, as men who are to 
13 be judged under a law of liberty. For the judge· 

ment is merciless to him that showed no mercy ; 
mercy glorieth o...,.. judgement. 

14 What doth it profit, my brethren, if any says he 
has faith, but he has not works l can the faith save 

15 him? If brother or sister be naked and in lack of 
16 the day's food, and one of-you say to them,' Depart 

in peace, be warmed and fed,' yet ye do not give 
them the needs of the body, what doth it profit? 

17 Evm so faith, if it hath not works1 is dead in itself. 
18 Yea, some one will say, ' Thou nast faith, and l 

have works ; show me thy faith without thy works, 
19 and I by my works will show thee my faith. ls 

it thy faith that God is one !• thou doest well ; 
20 the demons also have that faith 'and tremble.' But 

art thou willin11 to leam, 0 vain man, that faith 
21 without works is barren?' Was not Abraham, our 

forefather, accounted righteous by works, when' 
22 be oft"cred up baac his son upon the altsr? Thou 

aeest that his faith wrouglit with his works, and 
23 by the works bis faith was made perfect ; and 

the scrlptnre was fulfilled that saith,' Now, Abraham 
put faith in God, and it was reckoned to him as 

••by which J9 ue ealled' (R.V.). • 1.Avitlcns 19 11• •Some KSS., 
•that there ts one Goel.• •I.ii. wodaess; Idle, unJl'lOd.up..ti'"'· •o, 
!a tbat. 
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righteousness ' ; and he was c:alled ' Friend of God.' 
Ye see that by works a man is accounted righteous, 24 
and not by faith only. Yea, likewise, wu not alao 25 
Rahab the harlot accounted righteous by works, 
when' she welcomed the messengers and sent them 
out by a diffennt way? For even as a body with- 26 
out breath is desd, so al8o faith without works is 
dead. 

My brethren, do not, many of you, become 3 
teacheis ; knowing that we shall receive stricter 
judgement. For in many things ...., stumble, every 
one. If any stumbleth not in word, he is a perfect 2 
man, able to bridle even the whole body. Now if we 3 
put their bits into ihe horses' mouths, that they may 
obey us, we tum about even their whole bodiea. 
Behold, ewn the ships, great as they are, and driwn 4 
by boisterous winda, are ru.oed about by a very 
small rudder, whither the inclination of the stffrs
man willeth. So the tongue al8o is a little member s 
and great are its boasts. Behold, how small a fire I 
how great a forest it kindleth I And the tongue is 6 
a fire ; the tongue which delileth the whole body, 
and sets on fire the wheel of life, and is itself set 
on fire by hell ;1 the tongue makes itself a very 
world• of iniquity among our mtmbers. For every 7 
kind of wild beasts and of birds, of creeping things 
and of things in the ses, is tam£d and hath been 
tamed by mankind ; but the tongue none of men 8 
can tame ; it is a restleas evil, full of deadly poison. 
With it we bless the Lord and Father ; and with it 9 
we curse men, who are made in the likeneas of God. 
Out of the same mouth cometh forth• bl.,.sing and 10 
cursing. These things, my brethren, ought not so 
to be. Doth the fountsin from the same opening 11 
burat forth with sweet water and with bimc? Can 12 
a fig tree, my brethren, yield oliWl 1 or a vine, 
figs? neither can salt wa11er yield sweet. 

Who is wise and intelligent among you 1 let him 13 
show by his good behaviour his works in meekness of 
wisdom. But if ye have bitter jealousy and factious- 14 
nesa in your hearts, glory not and lie not against the 

1 Oft ia that. 1 LV. Gehenna. • Qr adommont ; &ee l St. Peter 3 = 
(~Ame word, which OOIDel mto Engli&b-at(il) cosmos~and (b) COsmt"tics). 
• For the grammar see :note to J Codndilam IS ·0 , t:bey come out m 
one breath, out stream. 
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15 truth. This wisdom is not one that cometh down 
18 from abo...,, but is earthly1 . sensual, de\'ilish. For 

where there are jealousy and factiousness, there there 
17 are disordu and •""'Y bad deed. But the wisdom 

from abo...,, first it is pure, then peaceable, kindly, 
ready to obey, full of mercy and good fruits, with-

18 out partiality, sincere. But fruit of righteousness 
is sown in peace for' them that make peace. 

4 Whence come quarrels, and whence contentions, 
among }'OU? come they not hence, from }'Out 

2 pleasures that war in }'Out members ?1 Ye lust 
and have not, ye kill ; and ye covet and cannot 
obtain, ye contend and quarrel ; ye have not, becauae 

3 ye aak not. y. ask, and receive not, because ye aak 
amisa, that j may 1pend it in your pleasures. 

4 Adultereucs !mow ye not thst the frlendahlp of 
the world is enmity with God? Therefore who&o
e..,. would be a friend of the world maketh himaelf 

5 an enemy of God. Or think ye that in vain the 
scripture oaith, ' Jealously doth he Jong for the 

s spirit that he ~ to dwell in us.'• Nar, he 
giveth sreater grace ; wherefore it saith, God 
reaisteth the proud, but giveth grace to the humble.' 

7 Be subject therefore unto God ; but resist the 
8 dl>vil, and he will ftee from }'OU. Draw nigh to 

God, and he will.draw nigh to_you. Cleame your 
hands, ye sinners ; and purity '°"" hearta, ye 

9 double-minded. Suffer rm-y, and mourn, and 
weep ; let your laughter be turned into mourning, 

10 and your joy into gloominess. Humble yourselves 
in the sight of the Lord, and he will exalt you. 

II Speak not one againat another, brethren. He 
that speaketh against a brother, 01' judgeth his 
brother, speaketh against the law, and judge th the 
law ; now if thou judgest the Jaw, thou art not 

12 a doer of the law, but a judge. One there is, law
giver and judge, he that is able to. save and to 
destroy ; but thou that judgest thy neighbour, who 
art thou? 

13 Come now, ye that say, ' To-day or to-morrow we 
will go to this city, and spend a year there, and 

1 Or by. •Whence come wars ma figbtiaa'.s and factions? whence 
IRlt from Ille bodr,. ud the luoh oltbe liodyl,_!:J~~LP.iuio,ohap.11, 
p. 8&, C. 1 Cited aom aoi:nowa 100l'Oe. "°' ~ doth tbe 5pidt 
Wl>idl he - to clwdl In us """for ... 
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traffic, and get gain'; ye who know not what 14 
your life will be on the morrow ;1 for ye are a '\>-a.pour 
that appeareth for a little while and then vanisheth 
away ; whereas ye should BBy, ' If the Lord will, we 15 
shall live and also do this or that.' But in fact ye 16 
glory in your boastings. All such glorying is evil. 
'To any one therefore who knoweth how to do what 17 
is right, and doeth it not, to him it is sin. 

Come now. ye rich ; weep• crying aloud over your 5 
miseries that are coming upon you. Your riches have 2 
rotted, and your garments have become moth-eaten ; 3 
your gold and )'OUr silver are rusted over,' and the 
rust of them will be for witness unto you, and will 
eat }'Our flesh as fire eateth. Ye have laid up treasure 
in what are last days. Behold, the hire of the 4 
labourers who mowed your fields, which on your 
part hath been kept back, crieth out ; and the 
cries of the reaper• have entered the ears of the 
Lord of hoatB.1 Ye have revellaj on the earth, and 5 
have lived in luxury ; ye have nourished your heartB 
in a day of slaughter. Ye have mndemned, ye have 6 
murdered the righteous ;' he doth not resist you.' 

Be patient therefore, brethren, until the coming 1 
of the Lord. Behold, the husbandman waiteth for 
the precious fruit of the earth, being patient over it, 
until it receive the early and the late rain. Be ye 8 
alao patient, strengthen your heartB ; for the coming 
of the Lord is at hand. Murmur not, brethren, one 9 
against another, lest ye be judged. Behold, the 
judge is standing before the doora. Take, brethren, 10 
for an example of suffering hardship and of patience, 
the prophetB who spoke in the name of the Lord. 
Behold, we call them happy that endured ; ye 11 
have heard of the endurance of Job, and have seen 
the end that the Lord msde,' that the Lord is full of 
pity, and merciful. 

Abo~-e all elae, my brethren, swear not, be it 12 
by the heaven, or by the earth, or by any other 
oaLh; but let your Yea be a yes, and your Nay,anay; 
that ye fall not under judgement. 

1 Some MSS. 1 whereas ye know not wbat will be on the morrow. 
What is your iUe ~ • 1 Strictly the preciom metals an:: 1l0t rusted, 
but tambhed. • Ut. Loid ol Sabooth. • See Wladom. Of So1-
2 1t-•0• •St. Matthew S ••. 'L4L the end of tlie Lonl. 
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13 Doth any among you suffer hardship l let him 
H pray. Is any cheerful l let him sing praiae. Is any 

among you sickl let him call for the elders of the 
church, and let them anoint him with oil in the 

IS name of the Lord, and pray over him. And the 
prayer of faith will save the sufferer, and the Lord 
will rsiae him up ; and if he haa committed sins, 

16 it shall be forgiven him. Confess therefore your sins 
one to another, and pray one for another, that ye 
may be healed. Greatly availeth a righteous man's 

17 supplication in its working.1 Elijah was a man of 
like nature with us, and he prayed fervently that it 
might not rain, and no rain fell upon the land for 

18 three year11 and six months ; and he prayed again, 
and the heaven gave rs.in, and the land brought 
forth its fruit. 

19 My brethren, if any among you go astray from the 
20 truth, and one turn him bacik; know• that he that 

turneth a sinner from the error of his way will save 
his soul' from death, and will cover a multitude 
of sins. 

1 Multum valet deprecatia jastl auidua iV~ate). Some give •the 
inwrought (inspired) supplication ••. availeth m.uCb.' 'Some 145$., 
'let him know.' 'Som& MSS., 'a ~oul.' 
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THE FIRST LE1"1'ER TO THE 

THESSALONIANS 
Paul, and Silvanus, and Timothy, to the church 1 

of the Thessalonians in God the Father and the 
Lord Jesus Christ ; Graee be to you and peace. 

We !live thanks t9 God always for you all, making 2 
mention of you in our prayers, unceasingly remem- 3 
bering, before our God and Father, your work of 
faith, and labour of love, and steadfastness of 
hope1 in our Lord Jeaus Christ ; knowing, brethren 4 
beloved by God, that you were chosen, in that our 5 
ppel came unto you, not in word only, but also in 
po...,r, and in the Holy Spirit and much assurance ; 
even as ye know what manner of men we showed 
ourselves among you for your sakes. And you 6 
became imitators of us and of the Lord, by wel
coming the word in much tribulation, with joy of 
the Holy Spirit ; so that ye became an example 7 
to all the believers in Macedonia and in Achala. 
For from you the word of the Lord hath sounded 8 
forth, not only in Macedonia and Achaia, but in 
every place your faith towards God hath gone forth ; 
so that we need not say anything. For of themselves 9 theh.dport, concerning us, what manner of reception 
we among you ; and how ye turned to God from 
your idols, to serve a God living and true, and to wait 10 
for his Son from heaven, whom he raised from the 
dead, Jesus, who delivereth us from the wrath to 
come. 

For ye yourselves, brethren, know that our recep- 2 
tion among you has not been found in vain ; but 2 
though we had previously suJfered and had been 
shamefully treated, even as ~know, in Philippi, we 
were bold of speech in our God to speak unto you 
the gospel of God in much conflict. For our 3 

1 la oaturalocdel'; faithrestaon ti.past; love worksw the presmt; 
hope looks to tile future ; Colossiam l •-•. 
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ahortation was not prompted by a delusion, ,,.,. 
4 by uncleanncae, DOI! was it in guile ; but even 

aa we have been appl'Oved by God to be entrusted 
with the go&pel, so we apeak ; not aa seeking to 
pea.. men, but to please God who proveth our 

5 hearts. For newr wen we found using words of 
!lattery, as indeed ye know, nor a cloak for covetous-

6 ness-God is witness-nor seeking honour from 
rnen, either at your or at others' hands, though, as 
Christ's apostles, we might have been burdensome.' 

7 But we were gentle1 in your midst, as if a nurse were 
8 cherishing her own children ; so we, being affection

ately desirous of you, took delight in imparting to 
you, not only the gospel of God, but also our very 

9 lives, because ye - now beloved by us. For ye 
remember, brethren, our labour am! tail ; working 
niglu: and day, that - mit!ht not be a burden to 
any of yau, we preached unto you the gospel of God. 

10 Yo11 ue. witnesses, and God is witneas, how piously 
and uprightly and llftblamably we bore ourselves 

11 towards }'QU who believe ; even as ye know how 
wo dealt with each one of you, aa a father with his 

12 own children, exhorting and encouraging and charg
ing you, that ye should walk· worthily of God, who 
calleth' you into his own kingdom and glory. 

13 And this is why we OD our part tha.ok God UO-
ceasinaJy, that whetlye received from us, even from 
God, the werd that ye heard, ye ..,.,loomed uot the 
woird of men, but (even as it is in truth) the word of 

H God, which also worketh in you who believe. For 
you, brethren, became imitators of the churches of 
God that are in Judea in Christ Jesus, in that you 
alao at the hands of your countrymen suffered the 
same thUiga as those churches' suffered at the hands 

15 of the Jew. ; who both killed the Lord, even Jesus, 
and the prophets, and drove us out, and p!esse not 

16 God,. and are hostile to all l!llOfl, withholding us from 
speaking to the Gentiles, that they may be saved ; in 
order to fill up the measure of their sins always ; but 
Th<> Wrath has come upon them to the uttermost. 

17 But we, bretlu:en, beresved of you as we were 

s Oaim.ed authority (Amerlcu. Stuidard Ver.don) ; bill ee vene 9. 
SSome MSS.. 'ba'besot ·SorRe llSS.# 'GllJled.t fJ.M. tbey (Glbtguoua 
iD Eqlhh). 
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for a short sea.~n, in presence not in heart, were the 
more exceedingly eager with gJeat desire to see you 
face to face; because we wanted to get to }·ou, 18 
even I, Paul, once and even twice ; and Satan 
hindered us. F<>r what is <>ur hope, or joy, or crown 19 
of glorying? Is it not even you, in the sight of our 
Lord Jesus, at his coming? You surely are our glory 20 
and our joy. 

Wherefore, as we could no longer forbear, we 3 
thought it good to be left behind alone in Athens; 
and we sent Timothy, our broth!" and God's 2 
minister1 in the gospel of the Christ, to strenRthen 
you and to encourage you for the furtherance of your 
faith ; lest in these tribulations any one should be 3 
shaken. For ye yourselves know that hereunto we 
are appointed ; for verily, when we were with you, 4 
we told you beforehand that we were to suffer trib
ulation, as indeed it came to pus and ye know. This 5 
is why, no longer able to forbear, I aJao sent, that I 
might know your faith, lest hsply the tempter might 
hsve tempted you, and our labour should prove in 
vain. 

But when Timothy came even now unto us from 6 
you, and brought us good tidings of your faith and 
love, and thst ye have a kindly remembrance of us 
always, longing to'" us, even as we also are longing 
to see you, we were tbereby comforted, brethren, over 1 
you in all our distress and tribulation, through your 
faith; seeing that now we live, if you stand fast in the 8 
Lord. For what thanksgiving can we render to God 9 
on )~ur accountJ over all the joy wherewith we rejoice 
for your sakes before our God, night and day praying 10 
exceedingly that we may see you face to face, and 
may rnsk good what is lacking in your faith? 

Now may our God and Father himself, and our ll 
Lord Jesus, direct our way unto you; but may the 12 
Lord make you to increase and abound in love one 
towards another and towards all, even as we aJao do 
towards you; to the end that he may stn:ngthen 13 
your hearts, that they may be unblamable in holi
ness before our God and Father, at the coming of 
our Lord Jesua with all his holy ones.• 

1 Some )15$, 1 'And fellow·worbr with God," 1 St. Matthew 25 11 ; 

St. Mark 8 11
; 2 Tbessaloni111s 1 '; Jude 1•. 
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4. Further then, brethren; we entreat and exhort 
you in the Lord Jesus, that, even as ye received from 
us the lesson how ye ought to walk and to please 
God, even as ye do walk-that ye would abound 

2 still more. For ye know what precepts we gave 
3 you by authority of the Lord Jesus. For this is 

the will of God, even your sanctification, that ye 
4 abstain from fornication ; that each of you learn 

how to get himself a wile for his own 1 in sanctifi· 
5 cation and honour, not in lustful passion even as also 
6 the Gentiles, who know not God ; that no one trans

gress, and overreach his brother in the matter, inas-
much as the Lord is an a•..,nger in all these things, as 

7 also we told you before and testified. For God 
called us, not for uncleanneu. but in sanctification. 

8 Therefore he that rejecteth, rejecteth, not man, but 
God, who also giveth his Spirit, the Holy Spirit, 
unto you. 

9 Now of brotherly kindness ye have no need that one 
write to you ; for you yourselvea ha"" been taught 

IO by God to love one another ; for indeed ye practise 
it toward• all the l:irethren throughout Macedonis. 
But we exhort you, brethren, to abound still more, 

II and to endeavour to live quietly and to mind your 
own affairs and to work with your hands, even as we 

12 charged you ; tha!_ ye may walk becomingly as 
regards outsiders, and may be in need of nothing. 

13 Now we would not, brethren, have you ignorant 
concerning them that fall .. Jeep, that ye sorrow not, 

14 even as also the reat, who have no hope. For if we 
believe that Jesus died and roae, even ao them also 
that have fallen asleep through Jesus will God• bring 

IS with him. For this we say to you as a word of 
the Lord, that "'" the living, who survive unto the 
coming' of the Lord, shall in no wise precede them 

16 that have fallen asleep. For the Lord himself, with 
shout of command, with voice of llichangel and with 
trumpet of God, will deooend from heaven ; and the 

17 dead in Christ will rise first; afterwards we, the 
living, who survive, shall be caught up together 
with them in clouds, into the air, to meet the Lord ; 

i u. a vessel; perhaps-his mm body• but the meaning of the 
,...., (If takm euotly) ~· tbe text. Cf. tbe paralld ln I C<>rin· 
tbiaDS 7 •.and tbe wWdioi' Of 1~er3 '· 11 0, will God tbrougb Jesus. 
• 1.u. pre ..... (parouala). 
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and so - shall ever be with the Lord. Wherefore 18 
comfort one another with these words. 

Now of the times and the seasons, brethren, ye 5 
have no need that anything be written to you ; for 2 
ye youraelves know preciaely that the day of the 
Lord wmeth even .. a thief in the night. When 3 
they are saying,' Peaoe and safety,' then cometh upon 
them sudden destruction, even as her trawil upon a 
woman with child ; and they will in no wiK escape. 
But you, brethren, are not in darkneas, that the Day 4 
ahould take you by surprise, as a thief doth ;1 for you s 
all are sona of light and sons of the day ; - belong 
not to the night, oor to darkness. So then let us not 6 
sleep, as do the rest ; but let us watch and be sober. 
For they that sleep sleep in the night ; and they 7 
that get drunk are drunk in the night. But we, whO s 
belong to the day, let us be sober, having put on a 
breastplate of faith and love, and a hehDet, the 
hope of salvation ; because God appointed us not 9 
unto wroth, but to obtain salvation through our Lord 
Jesus Christ, who died for us, that, whether we 10 
watch or whether we sleep, we should li-.e together 
with him. Wherefore comfort one another, and II 
build up each other, even as indeed ye do. 

Now we entreat you, brethren, to respect them 12 
that labour among you, and rule you in the Lord, 
and admonish :you ; and to esteem them exceedingly IS 
in love for their work's ....... Be at peace among 
youraelves. And...,, exhort }OU, hrethreD ; Admonish 14 
the idle, encourage the faint-hearted, support the 
weak, be long..ulfering towards all. See that no one 15 
render evil for evil to any ; but alwa'9 follow aftet 
thatwhichiagoad,one towsrda another,and towards 16 
all. Rejoice at....,., pray without ceasing, in ewry 17 
thiog give thanb ; for this ia the will of Clod in 18 
Christ Jeaua conoemina :you. Quench not the 19 
Spirit; deapiae not prophesyinga; but wt all 20,21 
things ; hold fast tha°i; which ia aood ; abotain from 22 
every form of evil. But may the God of peace 23 

· himself sanctify you completely ; . and may your 
spirits and your souls and your bodie1 be preserved 
entire, without blame at the coming of our Lord 

'Some MSS., 'tbe day should overtake you, as it doee tbievel.' 
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24 Jesus Christ. Faithful is he that calleth you, and 
he will also bring it about. 

25 Brethren, PI'IY for us. 

26 Salute all the biethren with a holy kiss. I adjure 
27 ')'OU by the Lord that this letter be read to all the 1 

brethren. 
28 'The 1f11CO of our Lqrd Jcaua Christ be with you. 

i Some 1155. add,. holy.' 
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THE SECOND LEITER TO THE 

THESSALONIANS 
Paul, and Silvanus, and Timothy, to the church l 

of the ThesasloniallS in God our Father and the Lord 
Jesus Christ; Grace be to }IOU and peace from God 2 
the Father and the Lord Jesm Christ. 

We ue bound to give thanks to God always for1 3 
you, brethren, even as it is fitting, in that l"'ur faith 
groweth exceedingly, and the love of each one of }IOU 
all one to another increaseth : ~ that we on our part 4 
take pride in you in the churches of God for }IOur 
steadfastness and faith amid sll }IOur persecutions and 
the aftlictiona that ye endure ; a manifest token of 5 
God's righteous judgement, to the end that ye may 
be counted worthy of the kingdom of God, for 
which ye also suffer ;. if indeed it is a righteous thing 6 
with God to give in requital affliction to them that 
afl!ict you, and to you the alBicted relief with ua, in 7 
the revelation of the Lord Jesus from heaven with 
angels of his power in flame of fire, inflicting 8 
vengeance on them that know not God, and on them 
that obey not the gospel of our Lord Jesus ; and theae 9 
will pay the penalty, eternal destruction, away from 
the face of the Lord and from thejlory of his might, 
when he shall come to be glorifie in his saints, and 10 
to be marvelled at in all them that believed (because 
our testimony unto you was believed)--in that day. 
And to this end we pray always for you, that our 11 
God may count you worthy of your calling, and 
may fulfil every delight in goodness and work of 
faith, in power ; thst the name of our Lord Jesus 12 
may be glorified in you, and you in him, according 
to the grace of our God and the Lord Jesus Christ. 

J Or eancerning. 
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II. THESSALONIANS 2 

2 But we entreat 'YQU, brethren, regarding the coming 
2 of our Lord Jesus Christ, and our gathering together 

unto him, that ye be not hastily shaken from your 
judgement, nor yet be troubled, whether by a spirit, 
or by word of mouth, or by Jetter attributed to us, 

3 stating that the day of the Lord is now present. Let 
no one beguile you in any wise ; because the Apostasy 
must first oome, 1 and the Man of lawlessness• be 

4 revealed, the son of perdition, he that opposeth and 
e:ulteth himself against every one that is called God 
or is worshipped, so that he takes his seat in the 
sanctuary of God, proclaiming himself to be God. 

5 Remember yc not, that, when I was yet with you, 
6 I used to tell you these things 1 And now ye know 

what restraineth, 1 that he may be revealed in his 
7 own season. For the secret power of lawlessness is 

aheady working ; yet only until he that now 
8 restrsinetb, be taken out of the way. And then will 

be revealed the lawless one, whom the Lord Jesus 
will slay' by the breath of· his mouth, and will 
do away with by the manifestation of hia coming ; 

9 even be w.hooe coming is according to the working 
of Satan, with all power end signs and lying wonden, 

10 and with all deceit of unrighteousneaa for them that 
perish ; because they weloomed not the love of 

II the truth, that they inight be saved. And this is 
why God is senaing them a delusion working 

12 strongly, that they may believe the lie; in order 
that all they that belie""d not the truth, but took 
pleasure in unrighteousneaa, might be judged. 

13 But, as for us, we are bound to give thanks to 
God always for you, brethren beloved by the Lord, 
because God from the beginning chose you' unto 
salvation, in sanctification by· the Spirit and belief 

14 of the truth; wbereunto he called you, through our 
15 goapel1 toobtainthegloryofourLordJesusChrist. So 

then, orethren, stand fast, and bold the precepts that 
ye were taught whether by word or by letter of ours. 

16 Now may our Lord Jesus Christ himself, and God 
our Father who loved us and gave us eternal comfort 

a Lil. because (tbr. d_ay will not come) unless the falling away lhall 
first come. 1 Some MSS.1 • the mao of sin.' •Genera.Uy taken. to be 
tllo fOftleS ol law am! otdar embodhd in the Roman Empire {Emperor). 
6 Some MSS.1 

1 wil.1 consume.~ •Some MSS,1 •God cbose)ltiu as a. tirat.. 
fruit.' 
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and a good hope, in grace, comfort your heam and 17 
strengthen them in e"""Y good 'M>rk and word. 

Fw·ther, brethren, p.ray for us, that the word of the 3 
Lord may hav.: free coune and be glorified, ev.:n as 
it is among you · and that we may be deli...,red 2 
from perverse and evil men ; for not all have faith. 
Bur faithful is the Lord, who will strengthen you, 3 
and guard you from the evil one.1 But we hav.: 4 
confidence in the Lord as regards you, that ye are 
doing and also will do the things that we enjoin. 
But may the Lord dllect your hearts into the love 5 
of God and into the steadfastness of Christ. 

Now we charge you, brethren, in the name of the 6 
Lord Jesus Christ, to withdraw younelwa from 
every brother who liveth idly and not acmrding to 
the precept that >"'' receiwd from us. For ye 1 
yoll1"8elves know bow )'e ought to imitate us, in 
that e were not idle among you ; neither ate we 8 
bread for naught from any one, but with labour and 
toil, working night and day, that we might not he 
a burden to any of you ; not that we have not a 9 
right, but that we might make ounelv.:s an example 
to you, that >"' should imitate us. For also, when 10 
we wei:e with you, with this we used to charge you, 
• If any will not work, neither let him eat.' For e 11 
hear that some are living idly among you, busied 
not at all, but being busybodies. Now such persons 12 
we charge and exhort in the Lord Jesus Christ, that 
with quietness they work, and eat their own bread. 
But as for you, brethren, lose not heart in well• 13 
doing. But if any obe)'eth not our word by this 14 
letter, note that man, to keep no company with him, 
that he may he put to ahame ; :yet regard him not 15 
as an enemy, but admonish him as a brother. 

Now may the Lord of peace lilinself give you 16 
his peace at all times in all ways. 1 The Lord he 
with you all. 

The salutation of me Paul by my own hand, 17 
which is .the token in every letter ; thus I write. 

The grace of our Lord Jeaua Christ be with you all. 18 

I Or from. mt. I Some MSS., • tlley.·· • Some MSS., (in all places.' 
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THE LETTER TO THE 

GALATIANS 
l Paul, an apostle, sent not from men, neither 

through a man, but through Jesus Christ and God 
2 the Father who raised him from the dead ; Paul 

and all the brethren that are with me, to the churches 
3 of Gl!latia ; Gra<» be to you and peace from God 
4 our Father, and the Lord Jesus Chris,t, w)w gave 

himself foi: our sina, that he might ~iver us out 
of this p-t evU !lllX)l"ld, ~ f,o the will of 

S our God and Fatl;ier ; to whom ·be the .glory fo,r 
evenncne ;1 1\Jnen. 

6 I nu1nel that ye are going over so hastily from b4n 
that i:alle!i ,au in the grace of Christ,-<>ver unto 

7 a cllil'etent gospel; which mell118 simply that there• 
are 8()me who trouble you and want to pervert the 

8 -I of the Christ. Butif e""'1 we, or an angel from 
heaven, ahould preacli to ~ "'1Y gospel other than• 
that which we pread>ed to )IOU, let him be accursed.• 

9 A:i we have said before, ao now again I say, If 
any one prea<:heth to you any gospel ot4er .tha,n that 

10 which ye received, kt him he accursed. For is it 
men, or is it God, wlu><ie favour I am now ~king 1 
or am l aiming to please men 1 If I were still 
pl.,..jqg men, I should not be ~ist's bondman. 

11 For .c:qncerning the gospel that was preached by 
nie, l would remind you, bretlu:en, that it is not a 

I~ goapel according to' man. .Fo.r neither was it from 
a iXwi that I myself received it or :was taught it, but 

13 $ough re:irelation of Jesus Christ.' For ye have 
heard of my manner of life in time past in the Jews' 
religion, that beyond measure I persecuted the chur<:h 

· 14 Qf God4Dd..maile h•vo• of it; and that I outstriJ!pcd 

.lLU. unto tba -agu.of the.aps.. au . .wbidlia.aothlng.et..e..u~t 
tat .Clliele , • • 1-0r oooti~ .to. . •,Goeki a•ethema. ·'Cf . . t:Jae ·titles 
of ibe Coe~ • VsM l5. 
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GALATIANS f, 2 

in the Jey,-a' religion many of my own age in my own 
race, being, as I was, more exceedingly zealous for 
the traditions of my forefathe1B, 

But when he1 who set me apart, from my very 15 
birth, and called me throllllh his grace, was pleased 
to reveal his Son in me, that I might preach good 16 
tidings of him among the Gentiles, straightway I 
consulted not with fieSh and blood ; neither went I 17 
up to Jerusalem unto them that were apostles before 
me ; but I went away into Arabia, and afterwards 
returned to Damascus. Then, at the end of three 18 
years, I went up to Jerusalem to get acquainted with 
Cephas,' and I stayed with him fifteen dsys. But 19 
other of the apostles I saw none, except1 James, the 
Lord's brother. (Now as to the matter that I am 20 
writing to you, behold, before God, r lie not.) Then 21 
I went into the regions of Syria and Cilicia. But 22 
I remained unknown by face to the churches of Judaoa 
in Christ ; only they used to hear that ' our fonner 23 
pe1Becutor is now preaching good tidings of the faith 
of which once he made havoc • ; and they glorified 24 
God in me. 

Then, with fourteen years' interval, I again went 2 
up to Jerusalem with Barnabas, taking Titus also 
with me. Now I went up in accotdsnce with a 2 
revelation ; and I laid before them the gospel that 
I preach among the Gentiles (but I did it privately, 
to those of repute), lest by any means I should be 
running> or have run, in win. Yet even ~l~itus, my 3 
companion, Greek as he was, was not compelled 
to be circumcised. But because of the false brethren 4 
secretly brought in, men who came in secre~ly to 
spy upon our freedom which we have in Christ 
Jesus, that they might bring us into bonds-' to 5 
whom, not even for an hour, did we yield in subjec
tion, that the truth of the gospel might continue 
with you. But from those reputed to be somewhat 6 
(what once they were, it matters nothing to me ; 
God shows fawur to no one)-to me, I say, the men 
of repute imparted nothing fresh; nsy, on the con- 7 

a Some llSS.1 •God." *i.•., Peter. *Or but only (but the title 
' apostle• was not restricted. to the first twelve apostleS). •The sen~ 
tmce is ~te; A.V. ti~ '· .. drcumdsed; ~ that~ 
ol tbe false ••• ; bUt tbe ~ ba• DOtbing ... ...., .. to tbe that. 
If Wti; could omit c to whom 11 ll1l accidentll addition in tbe Greek, 
the sentence would be clearer. 
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trary, seeing that I had been entrusted with the 
8 gospel to The Uncircumcision, 1 even as Peter with 

that to The Circwnciaion (for he that wrought for 
Peter unto the apostleship to The Circwncision, 

9 wrought for me also unto the Gentiles) ; and per
ceiving the grace that had been given me, James and 
Cephas' and John, the men reJ:::d to be pillars, 
gave to me and Barnabas right ds of fellowship, 
that we should go to the Gentiles, but they to The 

10 Circumcision ; only we were to remember the poor ; 
which very thing I set myself in earnest to do. 

II But when C.ephas came to Antioch, I withstood 
him to his face, because he stood self-oondemned. 

12 For until certsin persons came from James, he used 
to eat with the Gentiles; but when they came, he 
began to draw back and to separate himself, fearing 

13 them that r.,sted on circumcision. And the other 
Jews also played the hypocrite along with him, 
insomuch that even Barnabas was carried away by 

!4 the.ir hypocrisy. But when I aaw that they were 
not walking in a straight path according to the 
truth of the gospel, l said to Cephas before them all, 
• If thou, Jew as thou artJ livest as the Gentiles li"-e, 
and not as the Jews, how is it that thou constrainest 

15 the Gentiles to live as do the Jews? ' We who by 
birth are Jews, and not ' sinners from among the 

16 Gentiles '-yet knowihg that not by works of law is a 
man acoounted righteous, but through faith in Christ 
Jesus-even we ourselves put faith in Christ Jesus, 
that we might be acoounted righteous by faith in 
Christ, not by works of law ; seeing that by works of 
law not one person will be accounted righteous. 

17 But if, while seeking to be acoounted righteous 
in Christ, we ourselvea also were found to be sinners, 

18 ia Christ a minister of sin! God forbid! For if 
I build up again the thinBB that I pulled down, l 

19 prove myself a transgl"essor. For I through law 
20 died unto law, that I might live unto God. With 

Christ I have been crucified ; yea, it is no longer 
I that live, but Christ liveth in me; yea, the life that 
I now live in the flesh, in faith I live, faith in the 

i Tbe tams • 11ncireumcisfoa,.• • circumclslcn,' aometimes mean ' the 
wcircumcised,' •the circmncism •

1
· U. the Geotiles,or the Jews; jUlt 

•• ' !be Disper>lou' (St. John 7 'l ....., the perscos dlipened. 
t; i.1. Pete.ta 
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Son of God, in him that lowd me and gave himaelf 
up for me. I do not away with the grace of God ; 21 
for if righteousness comes through law, then Christ 
died without cauae. 

0 foolish Galatians, who hath bewitched you, 3 
you before whose eyes Jesus Christ MIS portrayed 
as having been crucffied? This is all I want you to 2 
tell me ; Was it by works of law that ye receiwd the 
Spirit1 or by hearing with faith?l Are ye so foolish? s 
after oeginning in .the~ are ye now making a 
finish in the flesh? S ye so many thinas in 4 
~n? ifit be indeed in win. He, then, that supplieth S 
to you the Spirit, and worketh mighty works BD10ng 
you-is it by works of law, or bd hearing with 
faith? It is ewn as ' Abraham ha faith in God, 6 
and it was reckoned to him u righteowmea.' Ye 7 
perceive, therefore, that auch 88 reat on• mth, they 
are sona of Abraham. Yea, the scripture, foreaeeing 8 
that God accounteth the Gentiles righteous by faith, 
preached the goali"'I beforehand unto Abraham, 'In 
thee all the nat1ona shall be blesaed.' So then 9 
they that rest on• faith are blessed along with 
Abraham in his faith. For aa many as reat on works IO 
of law are under a Curse ; for it is written, ' Cursed 
ia every one that abideth not by aU things that are 
written in the book of the law, to do them.' But 11 
that in law no one ia accounted righteous before God, 
is evident ; because ' The righteous shall live by 
faith.' Now the law resteth not on faith ; but, ' He 12 
that doeth them shall live in them.' Chriat redeemed 13 
us from the curae of the law, coming under a cur&e 
for us (for it ia written, ' Cuned ia every one that 
hangeth on a me ') ; that upon the Gentile& the 14 
bleasing gi...n to Abraham might come in Jesus 
Christ ; that we through faith might receive what 
waa promiaed, even the Spirit •. 

Brethren, I am speaking after the manner of men ; 15 
yet""""' a human covenant, once it bath been ratified, 
no one aen it aside or adds new conditions. Now to 16 
Abraham the promises were apoken, and to his 
o:ffspring. It saith not, ' and to o:ffsprings,' as 
referring to many; but, aa referring to one, 'and 

l Tbe he.mu. of faltlo (A. V.), I £11, 819 01lt of (ba'ring lhelr IVOl in), 
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17 to thy offspring'; and this is Christ, Now what 
I mean is this ; a c:mienant ratified beforehand by 
God, the law, which came four hundred and thirty 
years later, doth not annul, so as to do away with the 

18 promise. For, if the inheritance d<opends on law, it 
no longer dependa on promise ; but God hath 
granted it to Abraham by promise. 

19 To what purpose then was the law? 
It was added to bring out transgressions,• till there 

should come that Offspring to whom the promise 
hath been made ; and it was a1>POinted throuah 

20 angels by the hand of a mediator ,'lo Now for one 
person there is no mediator ;• but God is ONB. • 

21 la the law then opposed to the promises of God? 
God forbid I for had there been given a law that 

could impart life, ""rily righteousness would have 
22 depended on law. But the ocripture hath shut up 

together the whole world• under sin, that the 
promise, depending on faith in Jesus Christ, may 
be given to them that haye faith. 

23 But before faith came, we were kept in ward under 
law, shut up together- in view of the faith which was 

24 afterwarda to be revealed. So that the law has 
led us as children' unto Christ, that we may be 

25 accounted righteous throuah faith. But now that 
faith has come, we are no longer led as children. 

26 For ye all are sons or God, thrOUgh faith, in Christ 
27 Jesus. For as many of JOU as were ba~ into 
28 Christ put on Christ. There is neither Jew nor 

Greek, there is neither bond nor free ; there are 
not male and female ; for :you all are one in Christ 

29 Jesus. Butif:youare Christ's,thenyeareAbraham'a 
off'apring, inheritors according to promise. 

4 Now the heir, I say, as long as he is a child, 
clliJaeth in nothing from a bondman, lord though 

2 he ls of all, but is under gusrdiana and stewards 
3 until the time appointed by his father. Even so we, 

when we were children, were kept in bondage under 

•LU. fO< tile sa11e of u._..-1 (1""""'1Dg tban) ; Romaru a •. *'·'· lloHs; and tbe la• was a coatnct bctwem two ~tet. •Or 
onr person <10e1 not hllvo (require) a mediator. • TMrefori the promtae 
is absolute and ancandltfbnaf; verse 20 may mem that M06eS acted as 
mediator (lo--bctween) for tlle ~Y of an&els; but that God, being 
one ~. needed no iatenDcdlary between Dial aod the P!'QPle. The I::'"'" ls ~:<~Act• 7 ~Ila- s '· •Or all tbillp:-. UI, ---(i ... _,, 
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the rudimenta1 of the world. But when the fullness 4 
of the time came, God sent forth his Son, born of a 
woman, born under Jaw, that he might redeem them 5 
that ...,.., under Jaw, that we might receive adoption 
as sons. But because ye are sons, God sent forth 6 
the Spirit of his Son into our hearta, crying, Abba, 7 
Father I So that thou art no longer a bondman, 
but a son ; but if a son, an heir also through 
God. 

But at that time, not knowing God, ye were in 8 
bondage to them that by nature are no gods ; but 9 
now that ye have come to know God, nay rather 
to be known by God, how ia it that ye are turning 
back to the weak and beggarly rudiments-a fresh 
bondage to which ye desire to begin? Ye are 10 
observing days and months, and seasons and years. 
I fear for )'OU, leot haply to no purpose I have 11 
bestowed labour upon JVU. , 

Brethren, I beseech :you, become 11 I am ; for 12 
I also became as you were. Ye did me no wrong; 13 
but ye know that by reason of an infirmity of the 
flesh I aforetime preached the gospel to you. And 14 
what w11 a trial to you in my flesh ye treated not 
with despite or loathing ; but ye welcomed me as 
an angel of God, aa Christ Jesus. Where then is 15 
the happiness :you declared to be yours 1 for I bear 
you witness that, had it been possible, ye would have 
plucked out your very eyea and given them to me. 
So then have I become your enemy by dealing truly 16 
with you? They pay court to )"OU, not honourably; 17 
nay, they deaire to exclude :iou, that ye may have to 
court them. But in an honourable cause it is 18 
honourable to be courted at 1111 timea, and not only 
when I am preaent with you, my children, with 19 
whom I am in travail &pin, until Christ be formed 
in :iou ; nay, I wu wishing to be present with you 20 
now, and to change my tone ; for I am perplelted 
about JVU. 

Tell me, ye who would be under the Jaw, do ye 21 
not hear the Jaw? For it is written that Abraham 22 
had two sons, one by the handmaid, and one by the 
freewoman. But the son by the handmaid waa born 23 

'Tiie -- acl cus-. of the ]owlsll ftllsim (see Coloulons 
2 "') ; tomemlkedae waid IDllD Use materidelemiats Of tbe llDive:ne, 
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24 
in the way of the flesh ; the aon by the free woman, 
by virtue of the promise. And these things have a 
further meaning ;1 for these women represent two 
oovenanta-<>ne from mount Sinai, bearing children 

25 unto bondage. Now this oovenant stands for Hagar 
(and this ' Hagar ' for Mowit Sinai in Arabia') and 
it answers to the Jerusalem that now is, seeing that 

26 she is in bondage with her children. But the 
Jerusalem thst is above is free, and she ia our 

27 mother, For it is written, 
1 Make merry, thou barren that bearest not ; 

Bresk forth and cry, thou that travailest not ; 
For many are the children of the desolate, 

rather than of her that hath the husband.' 
28 Now you,• brethren, as Isaac was, are children of 
29 promise. But, aa at that time he that was born 

in the way of the flesh pezsecuted him that was born 
30 in the way of the Spirit, even so it ia now. Yet 

what saith the scriptwe? ' Cast out the handmaid 
and her aon ; for the son of the handmaid shall not 

31 inherit with the son of the freewoman. 1 Wherefore, 
brethren, we are not children of a handmaid, but 

5 of the freewoman. Unto this freedom Christ act 
us free ; stand firm, therefore, and be not again held 
fast under a yoke of bondage. 

2 Behold, I, Paul, l!llY to you, that, if :ye receive 
3 clrcumcision, Christ will profit you no whit. Nay, 

I protest again to every man that receh-es clrcum. 
cision, that he is a debtor, to csrry out the whole 

4 law. Ye are released from Christ, all ye that in law 
would be accounted righteOus ; ye have fallen from 

5 grace. For we by the Spirit, through faith, are 
6 waiting for the hope belonging to righteouaness. For 

in Christ Jesus neither circumcision, nor wicircum
cision, but faith only, working through love, is of 
any avail. 

7 Ye were running well ; who hindered you from 
8 obeying the truth? This persuasion cometh not 
9 from him that cslleth you. A little leaven leaveneth 

10 the whole lwnp. I am persuaded as regards you, 
in the Lord, that ye will not be otherwise minded ; 
but he that troubleth you will bear his sentence, 

1 Ot contain an allegory (speak sometldQ else). 1 Where the Law 
was given and Hagar's descmdaats dwelt. •Some MSS., • we.' 
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whoever he may be. But I, brethren, if I still 11 
preach circumcision, why am I atill penecuted ? In 
that case, the stumbling-block of the cross hath 
been done away I Would that they that unsettle 12 
you would e~ mutilate themselves I 

You, brethren, were surely called unto freedom; 13 
only make not -your freedom an opportunity1 to the 
flesh, but through your love be in bondage one to 
another. For the entize law is fulfilled in one 14 
precept, namely, in this, 'Thou shalt love thy 
neighbour 88 th~.' But if ye bite and devour 15 
one another, take heed that ye be not consumed one 
of another. But.I say, Be guided by the Spirit, and 16 
ye will not fulfil the deaire of the flesh. For the 17 
llesh hath desires againsi the Spirit, and the SJli!'it 
against the flesh, (fur these are contrary one to the 
other), so that ye may· not do the things that ye 
would. 1 But if ye are led by the SJ>irit, ye are not 18 
under law. Now the works of the lle8h are manifest ; 19 
such as are, fornication, uncleanness, wantonneas, 20 
idolatry,. sorcerjt', enmitiea, atrife.jealousy, outbreaks 
of \\'nlth, factions, dissensions, heresies, en~, 21 
drunkenness, revellings, and such like ; of which I 
tell you beforehand, even as I .told :iou in time past, 
that they that commit such thinga will have no 
part in the kinfdom of God. But the fnllt of the 22 
Spirit is love, :sf'T,_ peace, long-suffering, kindness, 
goodness, faitllfWness, meekneas, self-control ; 23 
against such thinp there is no law. 1 But they that 24 
rest upon Christ Jesus have crucl1ied the flesh with 
its aliectiona and desires. If..,.. live by the Spirit, 25 
by the Spirit let us also order our steps. Let us not 26 
become vain-glorious, prowking one another, 
envying one another. 

Brethren, even if a man be surprised in any trea- 6 
pass, you, the spiritual, restore ye such a one in a 
spirit of gentleness ; looking tn thyaelf1 lest thou also 
tie tempted, Besr one another's burdens, and thus 2 hlm':1 fulfil the law of Christ. For if any thinbth 3 

If to be something, when he is nothing, he 
deceiveth himself. But let each teat his own work, 4 
and then he will hs ...... his around for glorying, looking 

•o.·-ot~tbus mjnded tblm ao law. 
..... 7u-•. 
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GALATIANS 6 

5 to himself only, and not to his neighbour ; for 
each will bear his own load. 

6 But let him that is taught in the ...,rd give shsre 
7 in all good things to hiin that teacheth. Be not 

deceived, God is not mocked ; for whstsoever a man 
8 soweth, that he will also reap. For he that soweth 

unto his own flesh, from the flesh he will reap 
corruption ; but he that soweth unto the Spirit, 

9 from the Spirit he will reap eternal life. But let us 
not grow weary in well-doing ; for in due season 

10 we shsll reap, if we faint not. So then, while we 
have opportunity, let u.• work what is good towards 
all, but especially towards them that are of the 
household of Faith. 

11 See in what large lettera I am writing to you 
12 with my own hand. At. many aa desire to make .a 

fair show in the flesh, they comttain :iuu to be 
circumcised ; simply that they may not suffer 

13 persecution for the cro$8 of Christ. For even they 
that receive circumcision 1 themselves observe no 
law ; but they desire to have you circumcised that 

14 they may glory in your flesh. But as for me, 
God forbid that I should glory, save in the cross 
of our Lord Jesus Christ, through whom• the 
world hath been crucified unto me, and I unto the 

15 world.8 For neitlier circumcision nor uncircum. 
16 cision, but a new creation only, is of any account. 

And as many aa shall order their steps by this rule, 
peace be upon them, and mercy, and upon the 

17 Israel of God. Henceforth let no one trouble me ; 
for I hear on my body the brand-marks' of Jesus. 

18 The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with your 
spirits, brethren ; Amen. 

1 SolDlt llSS., ' have been circumcised.' • Or which. • l •• ; & •• ; 
RomaDs I 1, '· "UI. I be8l' OD my body the stigmata. 



THE FIRST LEITER TO THE 

CORINTHIANS 
Paul, called to be an apostle of Christ Jesus 1 

through the will of God ; Paul and Sosthenea the 
brother, to the church of God that is in Corinth, to 2 
them that have been consecrated in Christ Jesus, 
called to be saints, together with all that call upon 
the name of our Lord Jesus Christ in every place, 
their Lord and ours ; Grace be to 10u and peace 3 
from God our Father and the Lord Jesus Christ. 

I thank God always concerning )'OU, for the grace 4 
of God which was gh>en :you in Christ Jesus ; that 5 
in every thing ye were enriched in him, in all 
utterance and all knowledge ; ·even as our testimony 6 
to the Christ was confirmed among you, so that ye 7 
come not behind in any gift ; waiting for the 
revelation of our Lord Jesus Christ, who will also s 
confirm :you until the end, unimpeachable in the 
day of our Lord Jesus Christ. · God may be trusted 9 
through whom ye were called into fellowship with 
his Son Jesus Christ our Lord. 

Now l exhort ,nu, brethren, by the name of 10 
our Lord Jesus Chriat, that ye all say the oame thing, 
and that there be no dissentions among you; but 
that ye be knit together' in the same mind and 
in the same judaement. For it was disclosed to me 11 
about you, my 6rctlnen, by the household of Chloe, 
that there are con-lions among ,nu. I mean 12 
this, that esch of you saith, 'I stand by1 Paul '; 
' anbd I.1..b~ Apallos ' ; 'and I,_ by Cephas ';' •and 
I, DY umat. 

Hath the Christ been divided?' aurely Paul was 13 
not crucified for :you? or were ye baptized into the 

' R. V., '~cted together '; tbe verb i1 used (St. Mark 1 lt) of 
mendbig nets: llo<o of melldln• jCGm_JlO•lnal qu1rrc1s.; '!"' Also 2 Cor
intbiaDS 18 "'· • UI. Jam ot.• .1. Petefo~~'ll.1., Jau u.rist's body, the 
clmzob.beeanatul18derl l>atoome.-.'HutbeChr!Hbem 
-lomd •{to-pony) 1 bat tlals-.l11C """5 not quite wit 7" , __ ). 
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H name of Paul 1 I am thankful1 that not one of ,ou 
15 did I baptize, except Cxispus and Gaius ; that no 

one should say that ye were baptized into my name. 
16 I baptized, however, the household of Stephanas 

also ; be,ond that, I know not whether I baptized 
17 any one else. For Christ sent me not to baptize, 

but to preach the gospel ; not with wisdom of speech, 
lest the cross of Christ should be made of no effect. 

18 For the story of the cross is, for them that are 
perishing, foolishness ; but for us who are being 

19 sa'"-ed, it is the power of God. For it is written, 
' I will destroy the wisdom of the wise, 
And the prudence of the prudent I will bring 

to naught.1 

20 Where is the wise msn? where is the scholar I 
where the disputant of this age I hath not God 

21 made foolish the wisdom of the world 1 For, seeing 
that in the wisdom of God the world with its wisdom 
did not get to know God, it was God's good pleasure 
through the foolishness of the preaching to save them 

2'l that ha,.., faith. Seeing also that Jews ask for 
23 signs, and Greeks .seek wisdom, we, for our part, 

preach Christ as having been crucified, to Jews 
a stumbling-block, and to Gentiles foolishness ; 

24 but to them that are called, both Jewa and Greeks, 
Christ the power of God and the wisdom of God ; 

25 because the foolishness of God js wjser than men, 
and the weakness of God is stronger than men. 

26 For consider, brethren, how you were called ; 
that not many were wise es men count wisdom. not 

27 many mighty, not many noble ; but the foolish 
things of the world God chose, that he might put 
to shame them that are wise ; and the weak things 
of the world God chose, that he might put to shame 

28 the things that are strong ; and the base things of 
the world and the things that are despised God chose, 
even' the things that are not,1 that he might do 

29 away with the things that are ; that not one person 
30 should glory before God. But of his gift you are in 

Christ Jesus, who was made for us wisdom from 
God, both righteousness and sanctification, and 

31 redemption ; that, even as it is written, ' He that 
glorieth, let him glory in the Lord.' 

lSome MSS., 'I thank God.1 •Some MSS., •anct,• l()r even the 
DOAeDtities .Romans l 1'. 
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And I, when I came to you, brethren, came with l 
no pre-eminence of speech or of wisdom, proclaiming 
to you the secret• of God. For I determined not 2 
to know anything among ,vu, except JeBUS Christ 
and him as having been crucified. And I was "'ith !l 
you in weakneaa, and in fear, and in much trembling; 
and my speech and my preaching were not in 4 
persuasive words of wisdom, but in demonstration 
of the Spirit and of power ; that your faith might rest, 5 
not on the wisdom of men, but on the power of God. 

Wisdom, however, we speak among them that are 6 
full-grown, yet a wisdom not of this age, nor of 
the rulers of this age, who are passing away ; but 7 
we speak God's wi&dom, in a secret, the wisdom 
that had been hidden away, which God foreordained 
before the ages, to our glory; which not one of the 8 
rulers of this aae hath known ; (tor had they known 
it, they would not haw crucified the Lord of the 
Glory :) but CYen as it is wri«m, 9 

•Things that eye saw not,-and ear heard not, 
And that entered not into the heart of men, 
Whatsoever things God hath prepared for 

them that love him.'• 
For to us God revealed them through the Spirit ; for 10 
the Spirit searcheth all things; yea, the depths of 
God. For who of men knoweth the things of a man, 11 
except the man's own spirit which is in him? even 
so the things of God no one but the Spirit of God 
hath known. But as for us, we received, not the spirit 12 
of the world, but the Spirit that is from God; that 
we might know the things that were freely given us 
by God. Which things we also apeak, not in v.-ords 13 
tauaht by hwnan wisdom, but in words taught by 
the Spirit ; with spiritual worda COJl\bining spiritual 
things. But the natural !nan receiveth not the 14 
things of the Spirit of God, for to him they are 
foolishness ; and he cannot know them, because 
they are spiritually examined. But he that is 15 
spiritual examinea all things, Y"t he himself is 
enmined by no one. For ' who e"" knew the 16 
mind Of the Lord, that he should instruct him 1 • 
We, ho-ver, have the mind of Christ. 

And I, brethren, could not speak to ,vu, aa to 3 

1Some DISS., 'witoesa." •Isaiah 1U 4 : as 1•, ir. 
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spiritual men, but as to men of flesh and blood, aa 
2 to infants in Christ. With milk I fed you, not with 

RGlid food : for hithcno ye had not the strength. 
3 Nay, not even yet have ye the ·strength : for ye are 

still fleshly. For, whereaa there are among ·you 
jealousy and strife, are ye not fleshly, and walking 

4 in the ways of men 1 For when one saith, c I stand 
by Paul,' and another, 'I stand by Apollos,' are ye 
not mere men 1 

5 Wbat then is Apollos ? nay, what is Paull 
ministers through whom ye became believers, even 

6 as the Lord gave to each. I did the planting, Apollos 
7 watered ; but God gave the growth. So then 

neither he that planteth is anything, nor he that 
wstereth; but God only who giveth the growth. 

8 Now he that planteth and he that wstereth are ·au 
one ;1 yet each will receive his own payment 

9 acc:orWng to his own labour. For we are fellow. 
workers with God ; ye are God's tillage, God's 
building. 

10 According to the grace of God which was given 
me, as a skilled maater-builder I laid a foundation ; 
but another buildeth thereon. But !st each take 

II heed how he buildeth thereon. For, other found•· 
tion no one can lay than that which is laid, which is 

12 Jesus Christ. But if any one buildeth upon the 
foundation, gold, silver, costly stones,• wood, hay, 

13 stubble, the work of each will become manifest; 
for the Day• will disclose it, because in fire it is 
revealed, and the work of each, of what aort it is, the 

14 fire will test it. If any one's work which he built 
15 thereon shall abide, he will n:aolve payment.• If any 

one'a work shall be burnt up, he will suffer penalty ; 
but he himself will be saved, yet so as through fire. 

16 Know ye not that ye an: God's sanctuary, and 
17 that the Spirit of God dwelleth in you 1 If any one 

destroyeth the sanctuary of God, God will destroy 
him; for the sanctuary of God is holy, and this 
sanctuary you are. 

18 Let no one deceive himself ; if any one thinketh 
that he is wise among you in this world, let him 

19 become foolish, that he may come to be wise. For 

1 Lit. one thlug. •OT Pl1doaa stones (jewls). 1 i,4, u;.e:· day of 
jw.lpment. 'See St. Mattbew 20 1, '· . 
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the wisdom of this world is foolishness with God. 
For it is written, • He that catcbeth the wise in their 
craftiness ';' and further, 'The Lord knoweth the 20 
reasonings of the wise, that they are vain.'1 \11-'here- 21 
fore, let no one glory in men. For all things are 
yours, be it Paul, or Apollos, or Cephas, or world, or 22 
life, or death, or things present, or things to come; all 
are yours ; but you are <.."hrist's ; but Christ is God'a. 23 

Let a man so account of ua as of ministers of Christ ' 
and stewards of secrets which are God's. Here, 2 
moreover, it is required in stewards that a man be 
found faithful. Blit with me it counta for very little 3 
that I should be examined by }'OU or by man's 
tribunal ; ~. I do not even examine mine own 
self. For I ha,.., nothing on my conscience ; yet 4 
I am not hereby proved ri&hteous ; but my examiner 
is the Lord. Wherefore judge nothing before the 5 
time, until the Lord come, who will both bring to 
light the hidden things of the darkness, and rnalre 
manifest the counsels of the hearts ; and then esch 
WJ11 have his praise from God. 

Now these things, brethren, I have, for your sakes, 6 
set out in the persons of myself and Apollos, that in 
us ye may lesrn the lesson • Not to go beyond what 
ia written ' ; that none of you 'puff yourselves up in 
favour of the one against the other. For thou, Who 7 
gives thee thy superiority? nay, what hast thou that 
thou didst not receive ? but if thou didst receh-e it, 
why gloriest thou as if thou hadst not received it? 
So soon ye have been filled I so soon ye became rich ! 8 
without ua ye became kings I yes, and would 
that ye had become kings, that - also with you 
might be kings I For God, 1 think. set forth ua, the 9 
apostles, last of all, u men doomed to death, seeing 
that we have been made a spectacle to the world, 
both to angels and to men. We are fools for 10 
Christ'• sake, but you are wise in Christ ; we are 
weak, but you are strong ; you in high repute, but 
- unhonolued. Unto this present hour we hunger 11 
and thirst, and are naked, and buffioted, and home
lesa ; and toil, working with our own hands ; reviled, 12 
- b!eas ; peraecuted, we beu with it ; defamed, 
we entreat; we have become as the refuse of the 13 

a lob 5 &•. • P5altn 94 ••. 
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world, the offscouring of all things, even until now. 
14 I write not thoae thingll to shame you, but to 
15 admonish you as my beloved children. For though 

ye may have ten thouasnd tutors• in Christ, yet re 
have not many fathers; for it is I who, in Christ 

16 Jesus, begot you through the gospe!. Wherefore, 
I beseech you, show yourselves imitators of me. 

17 For this reason I am sending to you Timothy, 
who is a child of mine, beloved and faithful in the 
Lord ; he will remind you of my ways in Christ 
Jesus, e.-en as I teach e11e1')'Where in every church. 

18 Now sume ore puffed up, as if I were not coming 
19 unto you. Come unto you, however, I shall shortly, 

if the Lord will ; and I shall learn, not the words 
20 of them that are puffed up, but the po .... r. For 

the kingdom of God is not in word, but in power. 
21 What will }"!? that I come unto you with a rod I 

or in lo.., and a spirit of gentleness? 

5 It is everywhere reported that there is fornication 
among you ; and sw:h fornication as is not found 
even among the ~tiles, that one should have his 

2 father's wife. And you are puffed up, and did not 
rather mown, so that he that committed this deed 

a might be put away from among you. For I, on my 
part, being absent in body, but present in spirit, 
have already, as to..bim that bath so wrought this 

4 thing, decided in the name of the Lord Jesus, as if 
I were present-you and my spirit having gathered 

5 together with the power of our Lord Jesus-to 
give over such a one unto Satan for destruction of his 
flesh, that bis spirit may be saved in the day of the 

6 Lord. Your glorying 1s unseemly. Know ye not 
that a little leaven Jeavenetb ~the whole lump? 

7 Purge out the old leaven,' that ye may be a new 
lump, even as ye are unleavened. For our passover 

8 lamb was aacrificed, even Christ ; wherefore let us 
keep festh-al, not with old leaven, nor with leaven 
of malice and wickedness, but with unleavened 
bread of sii)cerity and truth. 

9 I wrote to you in my letter, not to keep company 
10 with fornicators ; not meaning altogether the 

fornicators of this world, or its covetous and 

I ~. pedagogues (cldld-t&CCJrt&), a hodut J2 ll j f3 7 • 
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extortioners, or idolaters (for in that case ye must 
needs go out of the 'WOrld) ; but, in fact, I wrote to II 
you, not to keep company, if any one bearing the 
name ' Brother ' is a fomicator, or covetous, or an 
idolater, or a reviler, or a dnmkard, or an extortioner 
-with such a one not even to eat. (For is it my work 12 
to judge outsiders ?1 Thoae within, do you not your
selves judge 1 But outsiders God judgeth.) Put 13 
away the evil person from among you. 

Dare any of you, having a matter against his 6 
neighbour, go to law before the unrighteous, and 
not before the saints? Or know ye not that the 2 
sainta will judge' the world! And if the world is 
judged by you, are ye un'WO<thy to judge the 
smallest matters I Know ye not that we shall judge 3 
angels ?-to say nothing of matters of this life ! 
If then ye have matters of this life to be judged, 4 
set them to judse who· are of no account in the 
church. 1 To llhame you I say it. Is it so that 5 
there is not one wise person among you, who will 
be competent to decide his brother's matter?• But 6 
brother goes to law with brother, and that before 
unbelievers. 5 Nay, to begin with, it is altogether a 7 
defeat for you that ye haw lawsuits one with another. 
Why do ye not rather sutfe.: wrong! why not 
rather be defrauded I Nay ye yoursel""8 do wrong S 
and defraud, and that towards brethren I 

Or know ye not that wrongdoers will have no 9 
part in the kingdom of God I Be not deceived ; 
not fomicators, nor idolate.ra, nor adulterers, nor 
effeminate persons, nor eodomitea, nor thieves, nor 10 
covetous persons, nor drunkardst nor revilers, nor 
extortioners, will have any part in the kingdom of 
God. And such were some of you ; but ye washed II 
yourselvea clean, but ye were consecrated, but ye 
were counted righteous, in the name of the Lord 
Jesus Christ, and in the Spirit of our God. 

All things are lawful for me, but not all things are 12 

1 i.1. not members of the church. •Of rule~ see note an. St. Matthew 
19 11 (F. W. Robertson's E~y J..emwu, ad. toe.}. •Ch do you 
set them. to :iudl;c that, in the cbmch, an held of DO account (i.•. beatbe:n: 
judpa) 1 Tezf means the lmmbleot churcb..,..ben sre good -h 
for •\\Oh poor employmept, 'I.ii. bet'Wftlll his brother-in tbe matter 
af his brOther (mCl sOme third party} ; J::aps a coaventicma1 abridgea 
meDt of some Jfl'll ~· ~,.,, · bent. 
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expedient ; all things are lawful for me, but not one 
13 shall become a law to me. Foods £or the stomach, 

and the stomach for foods ; but God will do away 
with both it and them. Now the body is not for 

14 fornication, but for the Lord ; and the Lord for the 
body ; but God both raised the Lord, and will raise 

15 us up through his power. Know ye not that your 
bodies are members of Christ? shall I then take the 
members of the Christ, and make them members of 

16 a harlot? God forbid I Or know ye not that he 
that cleaveth to the harlot1 is one body with her 11 

for 'The two: it saith, ' shall become one flesh! 
17 But he that clca...,th to the Lord is one spirit with 
18 him.• Flee fornication. Any other sinful act a 

man commits is outside of \he body ; but the 
19 fornicator sins apinst bis Ow:ll body. Or know ye 

not that yeur body io a ean~ of the Holy Spirit 
which io in )'OU, which r · have from God, and 

20 that ye are not )'Out own For ye were bought at 
a price ; come, glorify God' in your bodies. 

7 Now as to the matters whereof ye wrote :-it is 
2 well for a man not to touch a woman ; yet because 

of the much fornication, let each man have his own 
wife, and fet each woman have her own husband. 

3 Let the husband render to the wife her due; and 
4 likewise the wife to- the husband. Over her own 

body not the wife, but the husband, has a right ; 
and likewise over bis own body, not the husband, 

5 but the wife, baa a right. D<:f:aud not one the Qther, 
unless it be by oonsent for a season, that ye may 
make leisure for prayer, and may come together 
again ; lest Satan tempt you in lhat )'OU Jack self-

6 oontrol. But this I say by way of concession, not 
7 by way of command. But I would that all men 

were as I myself am. Yet each hath his own gift 
from God, one after this immnor, another after 
that manner. 

8 But to the unmarried and to widows I say, It is 
9 'II/ell for them if they also abide even as I. But if 

they have not oelf-coJttrol, let them get married ; 
10 for it is bettor to marry than to burn. But to such 

as are married I give charge (yet not I, but the Lord), 
• S... 'Ohtase as lo F«leitaet1cu1 1$ •. · • Lut two w01ds oot 

e.aprased ln Qriclnal, • Gl«lficate et poctate Deum (Vulpk). 
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that wife separate not herself from husband (if 11 
however she should separate, let her remain un
married, or be reconciled to her husband) ; and 
that husband put not wife away.1 But to the rest 12 
I aay (I, not the Lord), If any one, a brother, hath 
a wife, who is not a believer, and she, as he with 
her, is content to dwell .,.;th him1 let him not put 
her away. And a woman who ham a h\1$band who 13 
is not a believer 1 and he, as she with him, is content 
to dwell with her, let her not put away her husband. 
For the unbelieving husband is consecrated in the 14 
wife, and the unbelieving wife is oonsecrated in 
the brother : otherwise your children are unclean : 
but, ss it is, they are oonsecrated. But if the 15 
unbeliever separateth himself, let him separate : 
a brother or a sister is not under bondage in such 
cases ; but God hath called you• in peace. For how 16 
lmoweat thou, 0 wife, whether thou wilt aave thy 
hmband? ot how knoweat thou, 0 husband, 
whether thou wilt save thy wife? 

Howbeit, os the Lord hath divided to each his 17 
portion, as God hath called each, so let him walk. 
And so I appoint in all the churches. Was any one 18 
called having been circumcised? Jet him not become 
uncircumcised. Hath any been called in" uncircum· 
cision? let him not be circumcised. Circumcision 19 
matters not, and wicircumcision matters not ; 
keeping God's oommandments is what matters. 
Each in the calling wherewith he was cslled, in it let 20 
him abide. Wast thou called being a bondman? 21 
let it not trouble thee ; (yet if thou canst become 
free, prefer to do so) ;1 for he that, be:inga bondman, 22 
was called in the Lord, is the Lord's freedman ; like· 
wise, he that, being free, was called, is Christ'• 
bondman. Ye were bought at a price: become not 23 
bondmen to men. Brethren, let each, in the state 24 
wherein he was called, in it abide with God. 

As to maidens' I have no commandment from the 25 
Lord ; yet I give an opinion, as having obtained 
mercy from the Lord to be faithful. I think then 26 
that this is well on account of the present distress ; 

'For·~ away' rttimlttat,• Vukatel, R.V. bas •leave,' ud in 
verses 12, IS. •SOme ~1 'm.' •sa.n.! ttndtt, 'Nat, evea if tbou 
canst become free, Jftfer uy state! 'Or tM UPmUriecL 
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27 that it is well for a man to remain as he is. Art thou 
bound to a wife, seek not to be freed. Art thou 

28 free from a wifet seek not a wife. But even if thou 
shouldst marry, thou hsst not sinned; and if a 
maiden should marry, she hss not sinned. Yet 
aueh will have tribulation in the flesh ; I, however, 
would spare you. 

29 But this I affirm, brethren, the time hath been 
shortened ; henceforth they that have whoes, let them 

SO beasiftheybad none; and they that weep, as if they 
wept not; and they that rejoice, ss if they rejoiced 
not ; and they that buy, as if poueasing nothing ; 

31 and they that use the world, ss not uaing it to the 
full; for the fashion of this world is passing away. 

32 But I would ba\'I! you free from anxiety. He that is 
unmarried is anxioua about the things of the Lord, 

33 how he may please the Lord ; whereas he that is 
married is llilXIOUS about the things of the world, how 

34 he may please his wife,' and he is divided.1 And the 
unmarried woman• (the maiden also) is anxious about 
the things of the Lord, that she may be holy both in 
body and in spirit r whereas she that is married is 
anxious about the tnings of the world, how she may 

33 please her husband. Now this I say, with a view to 
your own advantage ; not that I may put a halter 
upon you, but Jookin__11 to what is becoming, and that 
ye may wait upon tlie Lord without distraction. 

36 Yet if any one considereth that he is behavine 
unbecomingly towards his maiden ; if she is in the 
flower of her age, and if so it ought to be, let him do 
what he willeth, he sinneth not ; he may let them 

/fl marry. But he that standeth steadfast in his heart 
being under no constraint, but is free to carry out 
his own will, and hath deterinined this in his own 

38 mind, to keep his maiden at home, will do well. So 
then both he that giveth his maiden in marriage 
doeth well ; and he that giveth her not in marriage 
will do better.• 

39 A wife is bound as long as her husband is alive ; 
but if the huaband has fallen asleep, she is free to be 

i His wilt. TbeR is differe&llOt also betweea a wife and a viigiu. Tbt 
uamarrled _,.. eanth lo< the thlnn of tlle lmd, tbat slie may be 
bo17, etc. {A. v .. followDtg ot11or MSS.j. 'In mtensts, al"cl..,.. : 
diV11us est (VuJp.te; same word a1 lo 1 1). • Dilferiq" iD age fEOJn the 
maiden. "See Appendix IX, 
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married to whom she will, only in the Lord. But 40 
happier is she in my opinion, if she remain as she 
is; and I think that I also ha"" the Spirit of God. 

Now concerning things sacrificed to idols, we 8 
know that we all have knowledge ; knowledge 
putfeth up, whereas love edifieth. If any one fancies 2 
that he kno-th anything, he never yet knew even 
as he ought to know ; but if any one Joveth God, 3 
the aame is known by him.1 Therefore, as concerning 4 
the eating of things sacrificed to idols, we know that 
an idol is nothing in the world• and that there is no 
God but one. For even if there are what are called 5 
goda, whether in heaven or on earth (as indeed there 
are 'goda,' many and ' lords 'many), yet for us there 6 
is one God, the Father, from whom are all things, and 
we unto him' ; and one Lord, Jesus Christ, through 
whom are all things, and we through him. Howbeit 7 
there is not ig all men this knowledge ; but some, 
from being accustomed to the idol until now, eat 
food as a thing aacrlliced to an idol ; and their 
conscience, weak as it is, is defiled. Now food will 8 
not put us on trial before God ;'neither are we the 
tosers1 if we eat not ; nor are "-"e the gainers, if we 
eat. Yet take heed lest by any meana this right of 9 
yours become a stnmbling-block to the weak. For, 10 
if any one see thee who haat knowledge sitting at 
table in an idol'• temple1 wi!I not his conscience, 
weak as he is, be embol<lene<I' to eat things aacri
fieed to idols I and so there perisheth through thy 11 
knowledge the weakling, the brother for whose aake 
Christ died I But in thus sinning against the 12 
brethren, and wounding their conscience, in its weak 
state, ye sin against Christ. Wherefore, if food Is a IS 
stumbling-block to my brother, I will eat flesh no 
more for ever, !eat I cause my brother to •tumble. 

Am I not free 1 am I not an apostle? have I not 9 
seen Jesus our Lord I are not you my work in the 
Lord? If to others I am not an apostle, yet to you Z 
at least I am ; for you are the seal set upon my 
apostleship in the Lord. This is my answer to them 3 
that examine me. Have we not a right to food and 4 

1 G81atians 4 •. •See 10 "· 1 Romans11 ••. •ie. m'll ootdcct the 
jndpmeat pused upoo u; •ill make DQ1 '~tment ~ ill ou case; 
~~ ls probably a summary of tbe Corin.tbfans• u:gwncuL. 'Lit 
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S drink l Have we not a right to take about a wife, 
one of the aiaten, 1 even as the rest of the apostles, 

6 and the Lord'• brothers, and Cephas !• Or I only 
and Bornabaa, have we not a right to forbear 

7 working? Who ever aerveth as a soldier at his own 
expenae l who planteth a vineyard, and eateth not 
the fruit thereof? or who is shepherd to a flock, and 
eateth not of the milk of the flock? 

8 Is it after the manner of men that I so speak? 
9 or doth not the law also say the same? For in the 

law of Moses it is written 1 ' Thou shalt not muzzle 
an ox while it treadeth out the oorn.' Is it for the 
oxen that God is concerned 1 or doth he say it simply 

10 for our sakes I For our 88kea aw-ely it waa written, 
to show that the ploughman ought to plough in hope, 
and the thresher to thresh in hope of partaking. 

11 H we sowed for you the things of the spirit, is it a 
great matter if we ahall reap from you the things of 

12 the ftesh? If in this right over you others partake, 
may not we atill morel . Neverthele .. we uaed not 
thia right; but we bear all things, that we may 

13 cauae no hindranoe to the gospel of Christ. Know 
ye not that they that do the work of the temple 
eat of the things from the temple I that they that 
g;.., attendance at the altar have their share with 

14 the altar 1 Even ao the Lord also appointed' for 
them that proclaim tl>e gospel, from the gospel to 
ha'1! their living. 

IS But I, for my part, haw used none of these rights ; 
yea, I am not writing this, that so it should be done 
in my case ; for it were well for me to die rather 

16 than-my glorying no one ahall make void. For 
even if I preach the gospel, I have no ground for 
glorying, since I am under constraint ; for, woe is 

17 unto me, if I preach not the gospel I For if willingly 
I canyon this work, I have a reward; but if un
willingly, with a stewardahip I have been entrusted. 

IS What then ia my reward I that, while I preacli the 
gospel, I may make the goapel free of charge, so as 
not to uae to the full my right in the gospel. 

19 For, free though I was as to all, unto all I made 

1 i.4. a Chciatlm wife (Zif. a dater, a wife), 'i.1, Peter. •St. Matthew 
JG,., 
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myaelf a bondman, that I might win the more. 
Yea, to the Jews I bore m-yself as a Jew, that Jews 20 
I might win ; to them that were under law, as one 
under law (though not myself under law), that 
I might win them that were under law; tO them 21 
that were without law as one without law (though 
not outside the law of God, but under the law of 
Christ), that I might win them that were without 
law. To the ....,k I showed myself ~ that I 22 
might win the ~ ; to them all I have become all 
things, that at all events I may save some. But all 23 
things I do for the gospel's sake, that I also may 
ha"" my part therein. 

Know ye not that they that run in a race<:ourse 24 
all indeed run, but one receiveth the prizel Even 
10 run that ye may obtain it. But every one who 25 
entera a contest controll himself in all things. Now 
they do it that they may recei"" a corruptible 
crown ; but·...., an incorruptible. I therefore so 26 
run, as not without purpose-; so fight I, as not 
beating the air; but I bruise my body, and bring it 27 
into bondage, !eat by any means, after preaching to 
otheri, I myself should be rejected. 

For I would not, brethren, have you ignorant 10 
that our forefathers ...,.., all "under the cloud, and 
all passed through.the sea, and all received baptism 2 
unto Moaea in the cloud and in the aea; and all ate 3 
the same spiritual food, 1 and all drank the same 4 
apiritual drink ; for they drank from a spiritual 
rock which followed them ; hut that rock was the 
Christ. Yet not with most of them was God 5 
well pleased ; for they were laid low in the 
wilderneas. 

Now theae things came to pass as enmplea to us, 6 
that we should not lust after evil things, even as 
they lusted. Neither become idolaters, even as 7 
some of them became ; as indeed it is written,' The 
people sat down to eat and to drink, and rose up to 
play.' Neither let ua commit fornication, even as 8 
some of them committed, and fell in one day 
twenty-thnle thousand. Neither let us make trial 9 
of the Lord,• even as aome of them made trial, and 
perished by the serpents. Neither murmur ye, like 10 

1 Esodas II •1 1•. 'Some MSS.1 ~ theCbrist.' 
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as some of them murmured, and perished at the 
.hands of the destroyer, 

II Now these things happened to them by way of 
e:umple1 but were put on record to admonish us, 
upon whOm the ends of the ages• have come. 

12 Wherefore, let him that tbinketh he standeth take 
13 heed lest he fall. No trial• hath come upon you 

but such as is common to man ; but God may be 
trusted, and he will not suffer you to be tried• beyond 
what ye are able to bear, but with the trial will bring 
about the outcome that ye are able to endure. 

H Wherefore, my belo"ed, flee from idolatry. As to 
men of sense I speak ; judae you what I say. 

16 The cup of the blessing, the cup that we bless, ·is it 
17 not fellowship' in the blood of Christ? The bread' 

that we break, is It not fellowohip' in the body of 
Christ? seeing thst then: is one mead, we, the many, 
are one body; for of the one bread we all partake. 

18 Consider them that are Israel as regards the Beah • 
they that eat the sacrifices, are they not in fellowshipl 

19 with the altar 1 \\'"hat then do I say 1 is it that 
what is sacrificed to idola is anything 1 or that an 

20 idol is anything? Nay, I say that the things they• 
sacrifice, they sacrifice to demons and to what is no 
aod ;' but I would not thatye should be in fellow-

21 ship' with the demona. Ye cannot drink of the 
Lord's cup and of the cup of demons ; ye cannot 
partake at the Lord's table and at the table of 

22 demons. Or would we provoke the Lord to jealouay 1 
are we stronaer than he? 

23 All things are lawful, but not all things are 
apedient ; all things arc lawful, but not all things 

24 edify. Let no one seek hia own interest, but each 
2S his neighbour's. Anr thing that is sold in the meat

market eat, for conac.ence' sake asking no question ; 
26 for • The earth is the Lord 'a, and the fullneu 
27 thereof.' If one of the unbelievers invite you, and 

ye wish to go ; eat ~,:Ung that is set before you, 
28 for conscience' sake • 11 no question. But if any 

aay to you, 'This was offered in sacrifice,' then, for 
the sake of him thatpointeditoutand for conseience' 

29 sake, eat not-now by conscience, I mean not one'a 
own, but the other man's-for why is my liberty 

•ct. Hebmws 9 11• 1 Or temptaUoo. 1 Otiempted. '°'communion. 
1 0r loaf. 'Some MSS •• 'ilae ~tlln.~ 'Deuteronomy S2 11• 
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to be ruled by another man's oonsclenre? If I with 30 
thanksgiving' partake, why am I evil spoken of for 
that for which I give thanks? Therefore, whether 31 
ye est or drink, or whatsoever ye do, do all to the 
glory of God. Give not to Jews any occasion of 32 
stwnbling, nor to Gieeks, nor to the church of God ; 
even as I myself al.so please all men in all things, 33 
seeking not my own pro:&t, but that of the many, 
thst they may be saved. Show yoursel- imitators 11 
of me, even as I am of Christ. 

Now I commend you, in that ye remember me in 2 
all thinJ!s, and bold fast the precepts, even as I 
delivered them to you. But I would have you know 3 
that the bead of every man is Cbri•t ; but besd to a 
woman is the man ; but bead to Christ is God. 
Every man praying or prophesying, having his bead 4 
covered, disbonoureth bis bead. 1 But every woman 5 
praying or proobeaying with her bead unveiled dis
honoureth her head;" for it is even all one as if she 
were shaven. For if a woman is not veiled, let her be 6 
shorn. But if it is shameful for a woman to be shorn 
or shaven, let her be veiled. For man indeed ought 7 
not to veil his head, being, ss he is, God's image and 
glory, whereas the woman is. man's glory (for man 8 
·is not from woman, but woman from man.; for, 9 
besides, man was-not created for the woman, but 
woman for the man). 1 Thia is why the woman ought 10 
to keep her bead under control,' because of the 
angels.. Yet neither is there woman without mm, nor 11 
man without woman, in the Lord. For even as the 12 
woman came from the man, so a1so the man comes 
through the woman ; but all things come from God. 
Settle it among yourselves ; is it seemly that a woman 13 
pray to God unveiled? Doth not even nature itself 14 
teach you that if a man has long hair it ia a dishonour 
to him ; but that if a woman has long hair it is a glory 15 
to her 1 because her hair has been g;..,., her for a 
covering. But if any one thinka fit to be contentious, 16 
we indeed have no such custom, neither have the 
churches of God. 

'Or by grace. 'Or b1m. (Chrlstl wbo I• llis !lead , •• him (her hus
band) wlioll her head• see wne a:. •Ct. Genes.is 2 u, ••. •Or to have 
on Mr bead a sip.~ autbodty (R.V:). Some make 'aut~ty•
tokco of ber su1>Jiatlon ; otberS-Sip. Of her di\inity; Wesley, DQl 
uobappily, put: tho iJmplo • Jaa.w a veil." 
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17 In the charge I now give, I commend you not ; 
in that ye come togetba', not for the better, but for 

18 the worse. For, first, when you come together in 
church,1 1 hear that there exist divisions among you; 

19 and to some extent I believe it. For there must be 
heieaies among you, that they that are approved 
may be made manifest among you. 

20 So then when ye meet together, there is no eating 
21 a Lord's supper ; for each, in the eating, takes his 

own supper first ~a and one is hungry. another ia 
22 drunk. What I have ye not houses for your eating 

and drinking I or despise ye the church of God, 
and put to shame them that are poor l What am 
I to aay to }'OU? Am I to commend you? In this 
I commend }'OU not. 

23 For I myself receiwd of the Lord thst which 
I in tum deliwred unto :ivu, thst the Lord Jeaus, 
in the night in which he was betra:yed, took a loaf ; 

24 and having given thanks he broke it, and said,• This 
is my body, which is~ for you; do this' in remem ... 

25 brance of me.' Likewise the cup also, after they 
had supped. saying, ''This cup is the new covenant 
in my blood; do this, as often as ye drink it, in 

26 remembrance of me.' For as often as ye eat this 
bread, and drink the cup, ye proclaim the Lord's 

27 death, until he come .. _ Wherefore, whosoever eateth 
the bread -0r drinketh the cup of the Lord in un• 
worthy manner, will be guilty of the DOdy and the 

28 blood of the Lord. But Jet a man teat himself, and 
so let him eat of the bread and drink of the cup. 

29 For he that eateth and drinketh, eateth and drinketh 
a judgement upon himself, if he judgetli not rightly 

30 of the body. This is why many "amOng YQU are 
31 -ak and sickly, and not a few are falling asleep.• 

But if we rightly judged ourselves, we should not be 
32 judged. But when - are judged, we are chastened 

by the Lord, that we may not with the world be 
33 condemned. Wherefore, my brethren, in coming 
34 together for this eating, wait one for another. If 

any is hungry, let him eat at home; that ye oome 

1 Or as a. church (but not, .:fa a clmroh), • E~ one takes befca 
other 1thl own 8UPl'ef (A.V.) 0 but what does 'other" mean 1 •_Some 
MSS. add, ' brokea.' 'i.llS., cantiaae t.o 4o t:bi5, F on doing it. 1 i.e. 
die, 
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not together unto judgement. But tho rest I will 
set in order as soon as I come. 

Now con-.iing spiritual gifts, brethren, I would 12 
not have )'OU ignorant, Ye know that when ye 2 
were Gentiles, ye were led away wito those dumb 
idols, as haply ye might be led. Wherefore I remind 3 
you, that no one spealcing in the Spirit of God saith, 
' Jesus is accursed ~ 'l and that no one can say. 
4 Jesus is Lord,' except in the Holy Spirit. Now 4 
there are diatributions1 of gifts, but the same Spirit; 
and there are distributions of services, and the ssrne 5 
Lord; and there are distributions of workings, but 6 
the same God, who sets them all to work in all. But 7 
to each is gi""n the manifestation of the Spirit for 
what is profitable. For to one is given.through the 8 
Spirit utterance of wisdom ; to another, utterance of 
knowledge, in accordance with the same Spirit; to 9 
some other,-in the same Spirit, faith ; to another, in 
the one Spirit, gifts of healings ; to another, work- 10 
ings of mighty works ;8 to another 1 prophes}-ring ; 
to another, discernments of apirits ; to some other, 
kinds of tongues ; to another, interpretation of 
tongues. But all these things the one and the same 11 
Spirit sets to work, distributing to each aeverally even 
as he willeth. 

For even as the body is one, and has many 12 
members, yet all the members of the body, many as 
they are, are one body ; so also is the Christ. For 13 
in one Spirit we all were baptized into one body, 
whether Jews or Greeks, whether bondmen or free. 
And we were all given to drink of one Spirit. For 14 
the body is not one member, but many. If the 15 
foot should say,' Becauae I am not a hand, I belong 
not to the body,' that does not prevent its belonging 
to the body. And if the ear should say, ' Becauae 16 
I am not an eye, I belong not to the body,' that 
does not prevent its belonging to the body. If the 17 
whole body were an eye, where would be the 
hearing 1 if the whole were hearing, where would 
be the smelling 1 But, as it is, God set the members, 18 
each of them, in the body, even as he willed. Now if 19 
they all were one member, where would the OOdy 
be 1 But, as it ia, there are many members, yet 20 

'Gnek,-!Mma. 'DlvmlU..(ll.V.~ 'Miracles(A.V.). 
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21 but one body. And the eye cannot say to the hand, 
1 I have no need of thee ' ; nor, again, the head to 

2.2 the feet, ' I have no need of you.' Nay, much 
rather, the members of the body that are considered 

23 to be the feebler are necessary ; and what we look 
upon as the less honourable parts of the body, these 
we clothe with more abundant honour; and our 
uncomely parts receivel a more abundant comeliness, 

24 whereas our comely parts have no need. But God 
tempered the body together, giving more abundant 

25 honour to that which lacketh, that there should be 
no di11ension in the body, but that the members 

26 should have the same care one for another. And 
whether one member suffers, all the members suffer 
to!l".ther ; or a member is honoured, all the members 

27 reioice together. Now you are the body of Christ, 
28 and severally members the:eof, And God set some 

in the church-first, apostles ; secondly, prophets ; 
thirdly, teachers ; then mighty works, 1 then gifts of 
healings, services of help, powers of government, 

29 kinds of tongues. Axe all apostles ? are all prophets? 
are all teachers? are all workers of mighty works 11 

30 have all gifts of healings? do all speak in tongues I 
do all interpret? 

31 But deaire earnestly the greatest gifts ; and more-
over I show you a most excellent way :-

13 Though I should_!pC&k in the tongues of men and 
of qngels, yet if I have not love, I have become 

2 sounding copper or a clanging cymbal. And though 
I should have the gift of prophecy, and know all 
secrets and all knowledge ; and though I should 
have all faith, so as to remove mountains ; yet if I 

3 have not love, I am nothing. And though I should 
bestow all my goods to feed the -poor, and though 
I should give up my body to be burnt,• yet if I have 
not love, it proliteth me nothing. 

4 Love is long"'8uffering, is kind ; love envieth not ; 
S love ia not puffed up, vaunteth not itself, doth not 

behave unbecomingly, seeketh not it.s own, is not 
6 provoked, beareth no malice ;' rejoiceth not over 

1 'J'ho Gttek wol'd for • bave ' may get from eon.tezt the meaning 
'tteelw ' 'tab•: as the English wOrd doe& lo p~ like 'Lei btm 
have it.I' I had yonrmone!:' {Genetls 43 ft}, 11 Mlraeln(A.V.). 11 Some 
MSS .• •that 1 may llOTY ' the Greek words di4er iD one letter). "'Lil. 
rrckoDctb (iqisters) not evil. . 
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unrishteousness, but ~iceth with the truth; 
beareth' all things, beliewth all things, hopeth 1 
all things, endureth all things. 

Love never faileth : but be there prophecies, 8 
they will be done away; or tongues, they will 
cease; or knowledge, it will be dOne away. For 9 
we know in part, and we prophesy in part. But 10 
when that which ia perfect ba8 come, that which 
is in part will be done away. When I was a child, 11 
I spoke as a child, I thought as a child, I reasoned 
as a child; now that I have become a man, I have 
put away childish things. For now we - by a 12 
mirror,• in a riddle,• but then face to face: now 
I know in part, -but then I ahall know, even aa also 
I was known. But, even ao, there abideth' faith, 13 
hope, love, theae three ; but greatest of these is love. 

Follow after low; ~ desire esmestly 1piritual I• 
gifts, but still mom that ,.. may pr<>pheay- For 2 
he that spealreth in a tonsue speAketh not to men, 
but to God ; for no one underatandeth ; but in 
spirit he utten seczets. But he that prophesieth a 
speaketh unto men edification, and encouragcment1 

snd consolation. He that speakcth in a tongue 4 
edifieth himself ; but he that prophesieth edifieth 
a church.' Now I should like you all to speak in 5 
tongues, 1 but still mono that ye should prophesy ; 
and greater ia be that propbesieth thsn he that 
speaketh in tongues, unless he interpret, that. the 
church' may receive edification. 

But, in fact, l>rethttn, if I should come unto you 6 
speaking in tongues, what shall I profit ,..u, unless 
I speak to you in the way of a revelation, or of 
knowledge, or of prophesying or instruction? Even 7 
things without life, giving voice, whether pipe or 
harp, unless they give a distinction in the sounds, 
how shall it be known what is piped or what is 
harped? For if the trwnpet giw sn uncertain wice, 8 
who will make ready for battle? So alao with you ; 9 
unless by the tongue ye utter intelliRible speech, how 
ahall it be known what is spoken 1 for ye will be 
speaking into the air. There are, it may be, so many 10 

10, ~th dose. •Jllde of bronze• see 1 ~ted miuor'· 
wi.- 7 "· •Darkly (A. V.). CJ. iwd..i•s 'TIM' Riddle of U.: um..n..• •Oa tho_.,,_ Goold &owa's G..- o1 B"fliU 
Grw, p. S84 i lind the note In S,MA•'• ~.~ ... Or OCID• 
~tiou. •See Appendix VI. 
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kinds of wices in the world, and nothing is without 
II voice ;1 if then I know not the meaning of the voice, 

I ohall be to the speaker a foreigner,• and the speaker 
12 will be a foreigner as to me. So also with you; 

inasmuch as ye are earnestly desirous of spiritual 
gifts,• seek that ye may abound unto the edifying of 

13 the church. Wherefore let him that speaketh in a 
14 tongue pray that he may interpret. For if I pray 

in a tongue, my spirit prayeth, but my understanding 
15 is unfruitful. How stands it then? I will pray with 

the spirit, but I will pray with the understanding 
also; I will sing with the spirit, but I will sing with 

16 the understanding also. Else if thou bless God 
with the spirit, how ohall he, that ia in the position 
of one without the gift,• say the Amen after thy 
thanksgiving, seeinf that he knoweth not what thou 

17 sayest! For thou, mdeed, gi-t thanks excellendy, 
18 blit thy neighbour is not edified. I thank God, that 
19 more than you all I speak in tongues ; yet in church' 

I would rather speak five words with my under
standing, that I msy also instruct others, than ten 
thoussnd words in a tongue. 

20 Brethten, show not yoursel- children in mind; 
yet in malice be infants, but in mind show yourselves 

21 full-grown men. In the law it is written, ' By men 
of strange speech and by lips of strangers I will 
speak to this people, and not e~ so will they 

22 hearken unto me, saith the Lord.'• Wherefore the 
tongues are for a sign, not to them that believe, 
but to the unbelievers ; but the propheoying is for a 
sign. not to the unbelievers, but to them that believe. 

23 Therefore if the whole church meet together, and, 
while all are speaking in tongues, there should come 
in men without the gift, or unbelievers, will they not 

24 say that ye are mad 1 whereas if, while all are 
prophesying, there should come in an unbeliever, or 
one without the gift, he is convicted by all, he is 

25 exmnined by all ; what is hidden in his heart becomes 
manifest ; and so, falling on his face, he will worship 
God, declaring that of a truth God is among you. 

1And DOM ol them la without sigDificatlon {A.V.) : but • Dibil sine 
VOOll' est.' Vulgate; and Me Addi5Clll's hymn • 'i'be spacious 6tmammt 
on high,• and the 19th Psalm. •LU. barbarlan. •La. spirits. ·~the 
anlamed: Iii. tbe idiotes, the private ~1a-: .\els .c 11; t; COl::IDthlans 11 •. 1 Or in coagnptiOn. ('church' in R."l". never 
u:ieua • building). • Jsajali. 28 i::a. 
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How stands it then, brethren? Whene'i:r ye 26 
come together, esch la ready with a psalm, an 
inatmction, a revelation, a tongUe1 an interpretation. 
Let all things be done unto edification. If any one 27 
speaks in a tongue, let it be by twos, or at the most 
threes, and that sharing alike ; and let one interpret. 
But if there is no intapreter, let him keep silence 28 
in church ; yet he may speak to himself, and to God. 
But prophets-,let two or three aoeak, and let the 29 
others act aa judges. But if a revelation be made to SO 
another sitting by, let the firat be ailellt. For ye all SI 
can prophesy, one by one, that all may learn and all 
may be corilforted. And apirits of prophets are 32 
aubject to prophets; for God is a God, not of 33 
diaorder, but of peace. 

Aa in all the churches of the oaints, let the women 34 
be silent in the l&&ell'lbliea ;1 for it is not permitted 
them to speak • but let them be in subjection, as the 
law also aaith.1 But if they wish to learn any thing, 35 
let them ask their husbands at home ; for it is 
shameful for a woman to speak in church. What 1 36 
was it from }'OU that the word of God went forth? 
or was it unto you only that it reached?• 

If any thinketh that he is a 1>1'0l>het, or spiritual, let 37 
him recognise that the thiniis' r am writing to you 
are the Lord's commandment. But~ any is ignorant, 38 
he is ignored.• So then, my brethren, desire 39 
earnestly the gift of prophesying ; and the gift of 
aoeakinii in tongues, hinder it not. Only let all 40 
things lie done becomingly and in order. 

Now concerning the gospel that I preached to 15 
you, which also ye received, wherein also )e stand, 
through which also ye are saved, if ye hold it 2 
fast-unless without ground ye became believera-
I would remind you, brethren, in what terms I 
preached it to you. For I delivered to you, first of 3 
all, that which I also received, that ' Chrii.t died for' 
our sins according to the scripture&,' and that' he was 4 
buried,' and that 'he hath risen (it was on the third 
day) according to the scriptures •; and that • he 5 
appeared to Cepha•, then to the twelve.' Afterwards 6 

' Or ll)lietiaga oongrept.iou. ; 11'. churchea. • Genesis 3 1•. • Thi5 
section (wnes iM) would come more oawrally after 11 "· •Some 
MSS., 'If rmyonelsflaar8Dt,letbim. ftmliatp_orut.' ' 0,on account of. 
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he appeared to more than five hundred brethren at 
one time, of whom the greater part are with us until 

7 now; but some have fallen asleep. Afterwards he 
8 appeared to Jamea, then to all the apoatles. Lat of 

all, as it were also to the one untimely born, he 
9 appeared to me, Forlamtheleaatoftheapostles; I 

who am not worthy to be called an apostle, because I 
10 persecuted the churcll of God. But by the grace of 

God I am what I am ; and his grace which waa 
bestowed upon me was not found fruitless ; but more 
abundantly than they all I laboured ; yet it was not I, 

11 but the grace of God labouring with me. Whether 
then it is I or they, so we preach, and so ye believed. 

12 Now if Christ is preached that he hath risen from 
the dead, how say some among you that there is no 

13 reaurrection of the dead? But if there is no resur
rection of the dead, not even Christ hath risen ; 

14 but if Christ hath not risen, win indeed is our 
15 preaching, vain too is your1 faith. Yea, and ..,, are 

found false witnesses as to God, in that .,.., bore 
witness against God that he raised the Christ ; 
whom he raised not, if so be that the dead rise not. 

16 For if the dead rise not, not even Christ hath risen. 
17 But if Christ hath not risen, to no purpose is your 
18 faith; ye ate yet in your sins. In that case they 
19 also that fell asleep in Christ perished. If simply 

we have had hope ill Christ in this life, we are of 
all men the most to be pitied. 

20 But, as it is, Christ hath risen from the dead, first-
21 fruit of them that have fallen asleep. For since 

through man came death, through man came also 
22 the resurrection of the dead. For even as in Adam 1 

23 all die, so also in Christ• all will be made alive ; 
but each in his proper rank, Clirist as first-fruit, 
afterwards they that are Christ's at his coming. 

24 Then cometh the end, when he shall deliver the 
kingdom unto the God and Father ; when he shall 

_ have done away with every sovereignty and every 
25 authority and_power. For he must still be king until 
26 he hath put all his enemies under his feet. The last 
27 enemy that is done away is death. For ' He C all 

thiDBB into subjection under his feet ' ; but w he 
ahall have aaid, ' All thiDBB have been brought into 

1 Some KSS., ' oar,' a LU. tbe Adam, the Cbrist. 
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subjection,' it i& evident that he is excepted that sub
jected all things unto him. But, when all things ha..., 28 
been: made subject unto him, then will also the Son 
himself be made subject unto him that subjected all 
things unto him ; that God may be all in all.1 

Else what shall they do who are baptized for' 29 
the dead 1 If the dead rise not at all, why then 
are they baptized for them? And we, why stand 30 
we in jeopardy •"""Y hour? Daily I die ; I affinn 31 
it by the glorying in you, brethren, that I have 
in Christ JCsus our Lord. If, ea a mere man, I 32 
fought with wild beasts at Ephesus, what doth it 
profit me 1 If the dead rise not, let us eat and drink, 
for to-morrow We ·die.• Be not deceived ; evil 33 
compaoio~ps corrupt good morals. Wake up 34 
sober in a right spirit, and sin not ; for some have 
no knowledge of God. To shame you I speak. 

But some one will aay, How do the dead rise? 35 
ym, with what kind of body do they come? 

Foolish one I that which thou thyself soweat is 36 
not brought to life unless it die ; and BB for that 37 
which thou soweat, thou soweat not the body that 
shall be, but a bare grain, of wheat it may be, or of 
aomething else. But God giveth it a body even aa 88 
he willed, and to each of the aeeds a body of its own. 
Not all flesh is the aame flesh ; but there is one :flesh 39 
of men, another fteah of beasts, another flesh of 
birds, another of fisbes. There are heavenly bodiea 40 
and also earthly bodiea ; but of one kind is the 
slory of the bea...,nly, of another kind the glory 
of the earthly. There is one glory of the sun, and 41 
another glory of the moon, and another glory of the 
stan ; for star differeth £tom star in glory. 

So also with the reaurrection of the dead ; there 42 
is a sowing' in corruption t a ri.9ing in incorruption ; 
a sowing in dishonour, a rising in glory ; a BDwing in 43 
weakness, a rising in power ; there is aown a natural' 44 
body, there rises a spiritual body. If there is a 
natural' body, there is also a spiritual body. So also 45 

'Omnia (~ue ...,..) dloeat; Deus .. t mlhl omni& (Beog.I) ; 
CJ. Cololliam 8' . •Or on account of. The explaa.atioa of '&bis pnage 
remainl with its writer. • I1alab 22 :i.•. • Often taken as tbe 90Winc Of 
tbe ~ in 'the ~; bu.t better taken io mean our comiDf into 
and our IU.in the Wodd. • 0. anlm.a1; Ill. payddoal (atfo<tllepsycl>o 
or soul),· 
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it is written, ' The first man, Adam, became a living 
soul.' The last Adam became a life-giving spirit. 

46 Yet not the spiritual, but the natural, is first ; after· 
47 warda comes the spiritual. The first man was out 

of earth, earthy ;1 the second man was out of heaven. 
48 Aa was the earthy,' such are they alao that are 

earthy ;' and as is the heavenly, such are they also 
49 that are heawnly. And even as we haw home' the 

image of the earthy, we are to• bear alao the image 
of the heavenly. 

SO But thia I say, brethren, that fiesh snd blood can-
not obtain any part in the kingdom of God, neither 

51 hath corruption any part in incorruption. Behold, 
I 1IOll }'OU a secret ; we shall not all fall asleep, but 

52 we shall all be changed,• in a moment, in the twink· 
ling of an eye, at the last trumpet ; for the trumpet 
will sound, and the dead will m. incorruptible, and 

53 we also shall be changed. For this corruptible must 
put on ineorruption:J..:':d this mortal must put on 

54 immortality. But w this corruptible ahaU haw 
put on incorruption, and this mortal shall have put 
on immortality, then .sball come to pass the saying 
that is written, ' Death is swallowed up into 

55 victory.' Wheze, Death, is thy. victory 1 where, 
56 Death, thy 8ling 1 Now the sting of des th is sin ; 
57 but the strength of sin is the law.' But thanks 

be to God, wllo giveth us the victory through our 
58 LordJesusOirist I Wherefore,mybelo....dbrethren, 

ohow yoursel""8 Slftdfast, inunovable, always 
abounding in the ....,rk of the Lord, knowing that 
your labour is not without fruit in the Lord. 

16 Concerning the collection for the saints ; even 
as I arranl!"d for the churches of Galatia, so do 

2 you alao. On the first day of the week, let each of 
you lay by him, treaswing up, according aa he may 
P-rosper; ao that, when I come, collections may not 

3 then be made. But when I arrive, whomsoever ye 
may approw by letters, them I will send to take your 

4 gift to Jerusalem ; but if it be important enough 
for me also to go, they shall go with me. 

5 But I shall come unto you, when I .haoe gone 

1. L#. made ot dust, .moukl; Geaeais 2 "· 1 Some KSS., •we aball. • 
•<>maes ouid<m ........,. Md .... - --(Vala•te!· 
• 'Ibe la gi"8 liD its JmanlDI aDd power; Ramans 7 ._11, ands • . 
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through Macedonia (£or l mean to go through 
Macedonia); but with )'OU l shall perhaps make 6 
some stay, or even winter, that you may send me on 
whithersoever I may go. For I do not wmh to see 7 
yau just now in passing by ; for I hope to stay some 
time with you, if the Lord permit. But I shall stay 8 
on in Ephesus until Pentecost ; for a door has been 9 
opened to me, great and effective; and there are 
many ad'\IU8Bliea. 

If Timothy should come, see that he be with yau 10 
without fear ; for he worketh the work of the Lord, 
as I also do. Therefore let no one despiae him; 11 
but send him forward in peace, that he may come 
unto me ; for I am expecting him with the brethren.' 
But as touching Apollos, the brother, I earnestly 12 
exhorted him to go unto )'OU with the brethren ; and 
he ,,. ... by no means willing to go at present, 1 but he 
will go when he is at leisure. 

Watch, stand fast in the faith, act like men, grow 13 
in strength ; let all that you do be done in love. H 

Now I exhort )'OU, brethren (ye know the house- 15 
hold of Stephanas, that it is the first-fruit of Achaia, 
and that they set themselves to minister unto the 
saints), I exhort you also to be in subjection unto 16 
such! and unto every one who hdpeth in the work 
and aboureth. . 

l rejoioo at the corning of Stephanas and For- 17 
tunatus and Achaicus ; for, what was "lacking on 
your part, they supplied.• For they refreshed my 18 
spirit and yours ; acknowledge therefore such men. 

The churches of the province of Asia• salute you. 19 
Aquila and Prisca,• togemer with the church that 
meets at their house, salute you heartily in the Lord. 
All the brethren salute you. Salute one another 20 
with a holy kiss. 

The salutation of me Paul by my own hand. If 21 
any one loves not the Lord, let him be accursed.' 22 
COme, 0 Lord. 7 

The graoo of the Lord Jesus be with you. My 23 
love is with you all in Christ Jesus. 24 

•Or J with the l>ttthrea am expecting ldm. 'Or it was aot God's 
willtliathesbouldfO_aow. •c/.PhlllppiaG52 ••reterenceto~
s.blp. not matedal.belp. •See aote tOActs 2 •. 1 Priscilla, in Acts 18 1, 
etc. • UI. aaetlwrm• r IM. lhnnatU. 
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THE SECOND LETTER TO THE 

CORINTHIANS 
1 Paul, apostle of Christ Jesus through the will of 

God ; Paul and Timothy the brother, to the church 
of God that is in Corinth, together with all the sainta 

2 th.at are in the whole of Achaia ; Grace be to you and 
peace from God our Father and the Lord Jeaus Christ. 

3 Blessed be the God and Father of our Lord Jesus 
Christ, the Father of all mercies and God of all 

4 comfort ; who comforteth us in all our aftliction, 
that we, through the comfort wherewith we our
selves are comforted by God, may be able to comfort 

5 such as are in any affliction. For as the sufferings 
of Christ abound unto us, even so through Christ 

6 our comfort also aboundeth. But whether we arc 
afflicted, it is for your comfort and salvation ; or 
whether we are comforted, it is for your comfon, 
which worketh in endurance of the same sufferings 

7 as we also suffer. And our hope is sure concerning 
you, because we know that, as ye have fellowship 
in the sufferings, ao ye have also in the comfort. 

8 For we would not, brethren, have you ignorant 
concerning our affiiction, which came upon us in the 
province of Asia,1 that we were exceedingly bur
dened, above our strength, so that we despaired "'"'n 

9 of life. Yea, we ourseh"'8 have had within ourselves 
the sentence Death ; that we might not trust in 

10 ourselves, but in God who raiseth the dead ; who 
out of so great a death deJivered us, and will deliver ; 

11 on whom we have set our hope that he will also still 
deliver us ; you also helping together on our behalf 
by your supplication, that from many persons thanks 
may be gi""n on our behalf for the gift' bestowed 
upon us by means of many. 

l Seo note to Acts 2 •. • Gift ol. grace. 
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For our glorying is this, the testimony of our 12 
conscience, that in holiness and godly sincerity, not 
in fleshly wisdom, but in the grace of God, we have 
beha'\red ourselves in the world, but more abun
dantly in respect of you. For we are writing no 13 
other things to you than what ye read, or even 
acknowledge (yea, I hope that to the end ye will 
acknowledge them), as also ye in some degree ac- 14 
knowledged us, that we are your ground of glorying, 
even as you are ours, in the day of our Lord Jesus. 

And in this confidence I was wishing to come first 1 15 
unto you, that ye might receive a second benefit,• 
and through you to pass on unto Ma<lednnia, and JG 
from 1\-la<lednnia to come back to you, and by you 
to be sent forward on my way to Juda. This 17 
then being my wish, did I st all act with fickleness? 
or what I purpoge, do I purpose it from worldly 
motive, that I Should h .. e at command both ' Yea, 
~ ' and ' Nay, nay '? But God may be trusted, IA 
in that our word unto you .is not Yea and Nay.• 
For God's Son, Chrlot Jesus, who wus preached 19 
among you through us, through me and Sih-anus' 
and Timothy, was never Yea and Nay, but in 
him there is always Yea. For however many are 20 
the promises of God, in him is the Yea;• where
fore also through him is the Amen,• for glory 
unto God through us. Now he that confirmeth 21 
us with you unto Chriat, and anointed us, is God ; 
who also sealed us, and gave the Spirit as an ear1iest 22 
into our hearts. 

But aa for me, I call God as a witness upon my 23 
souJ, that, to spare you, I came no more to Corinth. 
Not that we have lordship over your faith, but we 24 
are helpers of your joy • for in your faith ye stand. 
But I determined this for myself, that I would not l 
come to you again in sorrow. For if I make you 2 
sorry, who then is there to make me glad but he that 
is made sorry by me? And I wrote to this effect, 3 
that I might not in coming be brought to sorrow by 
those who should bring me joy ; for I have confi
dence in you all, that my joy is the joy of you all. 

'LU. in~lbolore "'""' to Macedonia). •Same MSS., •joy.' 
• i.d., is not .tiag. •Called Silas-ta Acts. Silvau111 iD Eplatlef. 
'1'he promise. •n. .wlcaao. 
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4 For out of much aflliction and anguish of heart I 
wrote to you with many tears ; not that ye should 
be made sorry, but that ye might know the love 
that 1 have more abundantly unto you. 

5 Now if any one hath caused sorrow, not to me 
hath he cawed it, but in some de- (that I press 

6 not too heavily) to you all. Sufficient for such a 
one is this punishment, l infticted by the majority ; 

7 so that on the contrary ye should rather forgive and 
comfort him, lest by any mesna such a one should be 

8 overwhelmed by his exceasive sorrow. Wht;refore 
9 I eichort you to BSsure him of love. For to this 

very purpose also I wrote, that I might know how 
ye stand the test, whether in all respects ye are 

10 obedient. But_ whom ye forgive in any matter, I also 
forgive ; for indeed what I have forgiven, if I have 
forgiven anything, for your sakes I did it in the 

11 presence of Christ ; that no advantage may be gained 
over us by Satan ; for we are iiot ignorant of his 
devices. 

12 Now when I went to Troas about the gospel of 
Christ, and a door stood open unto me in the Lord, 

13 I had no relief for my spirit because I did not find 
Titus, my brother ; but, bidding them farewell, I 
went forth unto Macedonia. 

14 Thanks be to God who at all times leadeth us in 
triumph' in Christ, -and msketh manifest through 
us in all plsces the savour of 'the knowledge of him ; 

15 that we are a sweet odour of Christ wito God, in 
them that are saved, and in them that perish ; 

16 to the latter a savour from death unto desth, to 
17 the fonner a savour from life unto life. And who 

is sufficient for these things 1' We indeed are not, 
as are the many, making merchandise of the word 
of God; but guided by sincerity, guided by God, 
in the sight of God, in Christ we speak. 

3 Are we beginning again to commend ourselves? 
or need we, as some do, letters of commendation 
to you or from you 1 

2 You are our letter, inscribed in our hearts, known 
3 and read by all men ; manifestly declared that ye are 

a letter of Christ, a letter ministered by us, inscribed, 
not with ink, but with the Spirit of a living God ; 

i Or rebuke. • As hit. fellow-&Oldieta ; causcth as to U:i.umph-tA-. V ,) ; 
tf, ColossiaDs 2 11• 'C/. 12 •, 
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not on tablets of stone, but on tablets that are 
hearts of flesh. And confidence such as this we 4 
have thmugh Chriat towards God ; not that of 5 
ourselves we are sufficient aa from ourselves to form 
any judgement ; but our sufficiency is from God, 
who also made us sufficient as ministers of a new 6 
CO\--enant, not of written law, but of spirit ; for 
the letter killeth, but the •pirit giveth life. 

Now if the ministration that brings death, written, 7 
engraved on stonesJ came in glory, so that the 
children of l&rael, because of the glory of Moses' face 
(which glory was being done away), could not gaze 
upon his face, how shall not rather the ministration 8 
that brings the Spirit be in glory ! For if the minis- 9 
tration that brought condemnstion was1 glory, much 
rather doth the ministration that brings righteous
ness abound with glory I For verily, looking to that 10 
exceeding glory, what hath been glorified hath in this 
respect had-no glory. For if that which was being ll 
done away came with gloryJ much more that which 
abideth is in glory. 

Therefore, having such a hope, we use great l'l 
boldness of speech ; and are not a.ci Moses, who used 13 
to put a veil over his face, that the children of 
Israel might not gaze upon the end of that which was 
being done away._ But their minds were blinded; u 
for until this very day at the reading of the Old 
Co'Venant,. there remameth the same 'Veil, unlifted ; 
because in Christ it is done away.1 But unto this 15 
day, whensoever Mosea is read, a veil lieth over 
their hearts. But whenaocver they shall turn to the 16 
Lord, the veil is taken away. Now the Lord is the I; 
Spirit ; but where the Spirit of the Lord is, there is 
freedom. But we all, with face un>-eiled receiving ao 18 
on a mirror the glory of the Lord, are transfigured 
into the aame image from glory unto glory, even as 
the Lord the Spirit gives. 

This is why, having this ministry, even as we 4 
obtained mercy 'Ive lose not heart, but have renounced 2 
the hidden things of shame, not walking in crafti
ness, nor corrupting the word of God, but by the 
manifestation of the truth commending ouraelves 

'lSome ~~had.' •Or Old Testament. 'Or Yei1, it not being 
le-1<d that tia Cbri•t It ii - away. 
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3 to every man's conscience in the sight of God. But, 
even if our gospel is veiled, it is veiled in them that 

4 are perishing ; in whom the god of this age hath 
blinded the minds of the unbelie>ing, that the 
illumination of the gospel of the glory of the Christ, 
who is the image of God, should not dawn upon 

5 them. For we preach, not ourselves, but Christ Jesus 
as Lord, and ourselves as your bondmen' for Jesus' 

6 sake; because God who said, ~Out of darkness 
light shall shine,' is he that shone in our hearts, 
unto the illumination of the knowledge of the glory 
of God in the face of Christ. 

7 But we have this treasure in earthen vessels, that 
the exceeding gxeatness of the power may be God's, 

8 and not from ourselves ; pressed as we are on every 
side, yet not hemmed in > at a loss, yet not lost 

9 utterly ; persecuted, yet not forsaken ; struck down, 
10 yet not destroyed ; at all times besring about in 

the body the dying of Jesus, that the life also of 
11 Jesus may be made manifest in our bodies. For con

stantly we, the living, are delivered unto death for 
Jesus' sake, that the·life also of Jesus may be made 

12 manifest in our mortal :flesh. So then death worketh 
13 in us, hut life in you. But having the same spirit 

of faith, according to that which is written, • I 
had faith, and therefore I spoke,' we also have 

14 faith, and therefore-lllso we speak; knowing that 
he that raised the Lord Jesus -will raise us also with 

15 Jesus, and will present us together with you. For all 
thii1gs ere for your sakes, that the grace, being made 
more, on account of the thanksgiving of the more, 
may abound to the glory of God. 1 

16 Wherefore we lose not heart ; . but though our 
outward man is perishing, yet our inner man is 

17 renewed day by day. For our light aJlliction, which 
is but for a moment, worketh out for us more and 
more beyond measure an eternal weight of glory ; 

18 looking, as we do, not at the things that are seen, 
but at the things that are not seen ; for the things 
that are seen last for a while, but the things that 

5 are not seen are eternal. 3 For l\"C know that if our 
• S..Vanb (A.V.). 'Or that the grace, belDg multiplied, through tbe 

greater number, may makei the thanksgiving abouo(t to tlle glory oi 
c :od. •May we assume that what is unseen is always in tbe same state, 
but wbat is seen is Jle\.'tt so ? This also we may assume. PlatO,l>ia"Mo, 
p. 79, chap. 26. 
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earthly tabernacle-house be taken down, we have a 
building from God, a house not made by hands, 
eternal, in the heavens. For truly in this we groan, 2 
longing to put on over us our habitation, 1 the one 
from heaven ; if so be that, having put it on, we 3 
shall not be found naked. For truly we that are in 4 
this tabernacle groan, being burdened, seeing that it 
is not our wish to put off from us, but to put on over 
us ; that what is mortal may be swallowed up by 
life. But he that wrought us out for this very thing 5 
is God, who gave to ua the Spirit as an earnest. 
Being therefore at all times of good courage, and 6 
knowing that, while we are at home in the body, we 
are from home; away from the Lord (for we walk by 7 
faith, not by what U. seen), we are of good courage, 8 
I say, and well pleased rather to go from home out 
of the body, and to teach home unto the Lord. 
Wherefore also we endeavour, whether at home or 9 
away from· home, to be acceptable unto him. For 10 
we must all be made manifest. before the judgement· 
seat of Christ ; tbat each may get back the things 
done through the body, according to what he did, 
whether good or ill. 

Therefore, bearing in mind the fear of the Lord, 11 
we persuade men, but to God we stand manifest ; 
yea, I hope that in your consciences also we stand 
manifest. We are· not again commending ourselves 12 
to you, but are giving you occasion of glorying on 
our behalf, that ye may have an answer for them 
that glozy in appearance, and not in heart. For 13 
whether we are beside ourselves, it is for God; 
or whether we are in our right mind1 it is for you. 
For the love of Christ constraineth us, once we have 14 
formed this judgement, that one died for all, there
fore they all died ; and he died for all, that they that 15 
live should live no longer unto themselves, but unto 
him who for their sakes died and rose. Wherefore 16 
we henceforth know no one according to the flesh ; 
yea, though we have known Christ according to the 
flesh, yet now we know him so no longer. 

Wherefore if any one is in Christ, there is a new 17 
creation ; the old things passed away ; behold, they 
have become 11ew. But it is all from God, who 18 
reoonciled 111 to himself through Christ, and gave to 

• The opirltua! body. 
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19 us the ministry of the n>conciliation, namely, that 
God in Christ was reconciling the world to himself, 
not reckoning to them their trespasses, and having 
committed unto us the message of the reconciliation.-

20 On Christ1s behalf, therefore, we are ambassadors, 
as if God were exhorting through us ; we beseech 
you on Christ's behalf, become reconciled to God. 

21 Him that knew no sin he made to be sin 1 on our 
behalf ; that we might become God's righteousness 

6 in him. But working together with him we exhort 
also that ye receive not the grace of God in vain 

2 (for he saith, 
•At an acceptable season I hearkened unto thee, 

And in a day of salvation I succoured thee ' ; 
behold, now is the right acceptable season; behold, 

3 now is the day of salvation) ; giving as we do, no 
occasion of stumbling in anything, that the ministry 

4 be not blamed ; but in ewrything as ministers of 
God commending oursel...,., in much steadfastness, 

5 in afHictions, in necessities, in distresses, in stripes, 
in imprisonments, in tumults, in labours, in watch-

6 ings, in fastings ; iJi purity, in knowledge, in long
suffering, in kindness, in a spirit that is holy, in love 

7 unfeigned, in the utterance of truth, in the power 
of God ; by the weapom of righteousness for the 

8 right hand and for_ the left ; through glory and 
dishonour' through ew report and ~d report ; as 

9 deceivers, and yet true ; as unknown, and yet 
becoming well known; as dying, and behold, we 

l O Jive; as chastened, and not done to death; as sorrow
ing, yet always rejoicing ; as poor, yet making many 
rich ; as having nothing, and possessing all things. 

11 Corinthians ! we haw spoken freely to you ; our 
12 heart is enlarged. Ye are not constrained in us ; 
13 but ye are comtrained in your own affections, Now 

for a recompense in like kind (I speak as to children), 
be 'Y"U also. enlarged. 

14 (Yoke not yoursel""8 unequally with unbelievers ; 
for what fellowahip ha.., righteousness and iniquity?• 

15 or what communion hath light with darkness I yea, 
what concord is there of Christ with Belia! ?3 or what 

16 hath a belie= in common with an unbeliever 1 yea, 
what agreement hath God's sanctuary with idols 1 

i Tzeated as a sinaer (Wesley). 1 Or lawlessness. •-wi.tk:edaess 
(poncal8ed). 
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for we are the sanctuary of a living God, even as 
God said, 

' I will dwell in them, and will walk among 
them; 

And I will be their God, and they shall be my 
people.' 

Wherefore, 
' Come out from among th.cm, 

And be separated, saith the Lord ; 
And handle not an unclean thing ; 
And I will wekx>me you, 
And will he to you for Father, 

17 

IS 
And you shall be to me for sons and daughters, 
8aith the Lord Almighty.'' 

These then being the promises \\'e ha\.-e, let us, be- 7 
loved, cleanse ourselves from every pollution of flesh 
and spirit, perfecting holineas in the fear of God.•) 

Make room for us ; no one did we wrong, no one 2 
did we corrupt, of no one did we take ad•11ntage. 
Not to condemn you do I say it ; for I have said ~l 
before, that ye are in our hearts to die together and 
to Jive together. Great is my confidence in respect 
of you, great my glorying on }'OUr account ; I ha"-e 
been filled with comfort, I am overflowing with joy, 
under all our affliction. For, even when we had 5 
gone into Macedonia, our .flesh had no relief, aftlicted 
as we were on ·every side; fightings without, 
fears within. Yet he that comforteth the lowly, 6 
even God, comforted us, by the coming of Titus ; 
yet not by his coming only, but alsn by the comfort 7 
wherewith he was comforted in you, in telling us of 
your longing, your mourning, your zeal on my 
behalf ; ao that I rejoiced )"'t more. For though I ~ 
made you sorry by mr letter, I do not regret it ; 
though I did regret it (1 see that that letter, though 
only for a while, made you aorry), I now rejoice, 9 
not that ye were made sorry, but that ye were made 
sorry unto repentsnce ; for ye were made sorry in 
godly sort, that in nothing ,., might suffer loss at 
our hands. For godly sorrow worketh repentance 10 
unto salvation, repentance never to be regretted ; 
bw: the sorrow of the world worketh out death. 

I OrRulttofall. 'TbeP?M•6 ••-7 tsee.mstobeiosertedai:cident· 
ally, breaking tbo eonacctioa ol 6 .. witb 7 •. Jt. may be • frument 
of anotber Jetter, or haw been lost from ead of 1 Coriat.ldau 5. 
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11 For behold, the very fact of being made sorry in 
godly sort, what earnestness it ""ought out for you I 
what clearing of yourselves I what indignation I 
whst fear I what longing I what zeal I what 
avenging! In every thing ye approved yourselves 
to be pure in the matter. 

12 So then, though I wrote to you, it was not for the 
sake of him that did the wrong, nor for the sake 
of him that suffered the wrong, but that your 
earnestness on our behalf might be made manifeat 

13 to yoursel, .. s, in the sight of God. This is why we 
have been comforted ; but besides our own comfort, 
we rejoiced the more exceedingly for the joy of Titus, 
because his spirit has been refreshed by you all. 

14 For if in any thing I have gloried to him on your 
account, I was not put to shame ; but as we spoke 
all things to you in truth, so also the glorying we 

15 made before Titus was found to be truth. And his 
affection is more abundantly turned towards you, 
remembering, as he doth, the obedience of you all, 

16 how with fear and trembling ye welcomed him. I 
rejoioo that in every thing I am of good courage 
concerning you. 

8 But, brethren. we would remind you of the grace 
of God, the grace given in the churches of Mace-

2 donia ; that in much testing by affliction the over
flowing of their joy, and their depth of poverty, 

3 overflowed unto the riches of their liberality. For, 
according to their means, I bear witness, and beyond 

4 their mea1m, they gave of their own accord, with 
much entreaty beseeching us in regard to this grace, 
and the contribution 1 towards the ministering to the 

5 saints ;' and this not merely as.. we expected, but 
their ''C?Y selvea first they gave to the Lord and to us, 

6 through the will of God; so that we exhorted Titus, 
thst, as he had already begun, so too he would com-

7 plete, as regards yourselves, this grace also. But even 
as ye abound in everything, in faith an~ utterance and 
knowledge and all earneatneas and in our love to 
you,• see that ye abound in this grace also. 

8 Not by way of command am I speaking but to 
teat, through the earnestness of others, the sincerity 

1 Or beseeclWUf us for the favour of coa.tribu~ • Oo chapters 8, 
9, see 1 Corinthians 16 l-f.• 1 Somo MSS., c )'OUI' JOvo to us.• 
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of your love also. (For ye know the grace of our 9 
Lord Jesus Christ, that for your sakeS he became 
poor, rich though he was, that you by his poverty 
might become rich.) Yea, in this I am giving an 10 
opinion ; for this is expedient for you, seeing that ye 
began already, last year, not only to do, but also to 
have the will. But now complete the doing also; II 
that, even as there was the readiness to will, so there 
may be the completion also, in proportion to your 
ability. For if the resdiness is there, it is a~able 12 
according to what it may have, not according to 
what it hath not. For the object is, not that others 13 
should be relieved, and you distressed; but that, by 14 
the rule of equality, at the present season your 
abundsnce may meet their want, in order that 
their abundance in turn. may meet your want, so 
that there may be brought about equality; even as 15 
it is written, 

' He with the much had not more ; 
And he with the little ha£1 not less.'1 

But thanks be to God, who giveth the same 16 
earnestness on your behalf into the heart of Titus, 
in that he welcomed our exhortation ; but, being 17 
himself deeply in earnest, of his own accord he is 
setting forth unto you. And together with him we IS 
are sending the brother, 1 whose praise in the gospel 
is spread through all the churches ; (and not this 19 
only, but who was also appointed by the churches as 
our fellow-traveller in the matter of this grace, which 
is being administered by us, to set forth the glory of 
the Lord himself, and our own readines1); avoiding 20 
this, that any one ahould blame us in the matter 
of this bounty which is being administered by us. 
For we take thought for what ia honourable, not 21 
only in the sight of the Lord, but alao in the light 
of men. And with them we are sending our brother, 1 22 
whom we have many timea in many matters proved 
to be in earnest, but on this occasion much more in 
earnest, because of his much confidence as regards 
you. As for Titus, he is my partner and fellow- 23 
worker as regards you • or as for our brethren, 
they are delegates• of cliurches, a glory to Christ. 
Make clear therefore unto them, in the face of the 24 

2 Rsodu 18''· u, 'Cannot beidtnti&ed, •Lil. apostles (mea eent), 
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c:hurches, the evidence of your lo'Ve and of our 
glorying on )-Our account. 

9 For concerning the ministering to the saints, it is 
2 1uperfluous for me to write to you ; for I know your 

readiness, whereof I glory on your account to the 
Macedonians, chit AcluWi hath been prepared since 
laat year ; and your zeal stirred up the most of 

3 them. Yet I am sending the brethren, that our 
l!iorying on your account msy not in tbis respect 
6e made void ; that ye may be prepared, even as I 

4 said ye were ; lest by any means, if any Macedonians 
come with me and find -you unprepared, we (not to 
aay you) should be put to shame as regarda this 

5 confidence. I thought it necessary, therefore, to 
eid!ort the brethren, that they would go in advance 
to you and make up beforehand your previously 
promised bounty ;1 chit the same might be ready 
as a matter of bounty, and not of co'Vetousness. 

6 As to this, he that aoweth sparingly, sparingly 
he will also reap ; and he that aoweth bountifully,• 

7 bountifully he will also reap ; each according as 
he hath determined in his heart, not grudgingly, 
nor of conatraint ; for God love th a cheerful giver. 

8 But God is able to make all grace abound unto 
you ; that ye, having in all things at all times all 
sufficiency, may abound unto all good works, even 

9 as it is written. -
• He scattered, he P'"" to the needy ; 
His righteousnesa abideth for e'Ver.'3 

10 Now he that aupplieth seed to the sower, and bread 
for eating, will oupply and will multiply the oeed 
you oow, and will inereaoe the fruits of your right-

11 eousness, ye being enriched in all things unto all 
liberality, suc:h as worketh out through us thanks-

12 giving unto God ; in that the ministration of this 
service is not only fully supplying the wants of 
the saints, but abounding also through many 

13 thanksgivinaa unto God; ...,;ng that, through the 
testing of this ministration, they glorify God for the 
submission of your eonfeasion unto the gospel of 
Christ, and for the liberality of ,our contribution 

14 to them and to all; tl::{, themsel'Ves also, with 
supplication on your be f, longing after you by 

• Ltf. anto Nessmp. 
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reason of the exceeding gJSce of God upon you. 
Thanks be to God for his unspeakable gift. IS 

Now I, Paul, myself exhort :you by the gentleness 10 
an<I kindliness of Christ, I who to your face am 
lowly among you, but when absent am of good 
courage towmds you ; yea, I beseech you that I may 2 
not, when preaent, have to show courage with the 
confidence wherewith I think of being bold against 
some, who think of us aa if we walked according 
to the fteah. 1''or though we walk in the flesh, we 3 
war not according to the llesh (for the weapona of our 4 
warfare are not fleahly, but are mighty for God 
to the pulling down of strongholds) ; seeing that we S 
pull down reasonings, and every height that is 
lifted up against the knowledge of God, and bring 
every device into captivity, ·into obedience to the 
Christ, and are ready to take vengeance on all 6 
disobedience, whenever your obedience shall be 
made complete. -· 

Look at what lies plainly before you. If any one 7 
trusteth in himself that he is Christ's, let him by 
himself further think this, that, even as he is 
Christ's, so also are we. For even if I should glory 8 
somewhat more abwidantly' as to our authority, 
(which the Lord gave for building you up, and not 
for pulling )'OU down), I shall not be put to shame ; 
that I may not seem as if I would terrify )'OU by 9 
my letters. For, 'His letters (saith one) are weighty 10 
and atrong, but his ho~y presence is weak, and his 
speech of no a<:oount.' Let suchaone consider this, 11 
that, what we are in word, by Jotters when we are 
absent, such abo, when present, are we in deed. 

For we make not bold to pair or compare ourselves 1 Z 
with some of them that commend themselves ; but 
they, measuring themselves. by themselves, and 
comparing themselves with themselvoa, are without 
understanding. We, however, will not glory be)'Ond JS 
our measure, but in proportion to the measure of the 
sphere that God apportioned to us as a measure, to 
reach evai u far u to you. For we are not over- 14 
stretchlng ourselves, as if we reached not unto you ; 
for we advanced even as far aa to )'OU1 with tho gospel 

I ~ 'Wece tbe 8rst to come (O )'011. 
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15 of the Christ ; not glorying beyond our measure, 
in other men's labours, but hoping that1 as your 
faith groweth, we shall be magnified in you within 

16 our sphere,. unto overflowing; so that we may 
preach the gospel to the regions beyond you, and not 
glory in another man's sphere in respect of things 

17 ready to our hand. But, 'he that gloricth, let him 
18 glory in the Lord.' For not he that commendeth him

self is approved, but he whom the Lord commendeth. 
11 Would that ye could bear with me in a little folly ! 
2 but indeed ye do bear with me.' For I am jealous 

over you with a godly jealousy ; for I betrothed 
you to one husband, to present a pure virgin to the 

3 Christ. But I fear, lest by any means, as the 
serpent in his craftiness beguiled E"", your thoughts 
may be corrupted from your sincerity and your 

4 purity as regards Christ. For indeed if someone 
cometh and is preaching another Jesus, whom we 
preached not, or ye are receiving a different spirit, 
which ye recei\-ed not, or a different gospel, which 

s r accepted not, ye are wonderfully tolerant I For 
think that in nothing ha"" I come behind those 

6 pre-eminent apostles ! But e"-cn if I am deficient in 
speech, yet in knowledge I am not ; but in every
thing we made it manifest unto you among all men. 

7 Or did I commit a s.in in humbling myself that 
you might be exalted, in that without charge I 

8 rreached to you the gospel of God ? Other churches 
robbed, in taking wages towards my ministry 

9 Wlto }'OU ; and, when I was present with you, and 
was brought to want, on no one did I become a 
bw·den; for, my wanta the brethren, coming from 
Macedonia, fully supplied; and in everything I 
kq>t, and will keep myself, from being burdensome 

IO to you. It is Christ'• truth in me, that this glorying 
ahaU not be stopped in regard of me in the regions 

11 of Acbaia. Why? is it because 1 love you not 1 
12 God knoweth. But what I do, I will go on doing, 

that I may cut away the ground of attack from 
them that desire a ground ; that, in what they 

13 glory, they may be found even ns we.• Jt"or such 

i Or nay indeed bear with me. 1 'De verse is diflicult; it may mean 
that St. Paul would fon» JUs opponents to .refuse aupport u he ietused ... 
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are false apostles, deceitful workers, disguising them
selves as apostles of Christ. And no wonder; for 14 
even Satan disguiseth himself as an angel of light. 
No great thing, then, if his ministen also disguise 15 
themsel vcs BB ministers of righteousness ; whose 
end will be acoording to their works I 

A~..Un Issy, Let no one think me foolish; but if 16 
ye do, yet even as a foolish one welcome me, thst 
I also may glory a little. What I am speaking, 17 
I am not speaking ss if it were the Lord, but in folly 
as it were, in this confidence of glorying. Seeing 18 
that many glol')' acoording to the flesh, I also will 
glory. For gladly ye bear with the unwise, wise as 19 
ye are ! For ye bear with it, if any bringeth you 20 
into bondage, if any devoureth you, if any Jayeth 
hold of you, if any uplifteth himself, if any amiteth 
you on the Caoe. I admit, to my disgrace, that we 21 
ha\'O shown weakness ; yet wbereinsoever any is 
bold (in folly I say it) I also am bold. Are they 22 
Hebrews l so am I. Are they Israelites? so am 
I. Are they uffspring of Abraham l so am I. Are they 23 
ministers of Christ? '1 speak like a madman) more 
soaml: inlabours moreabundantly,inpriaonsmore 
abundantly, in atripea above measure, in deatha 
often. At the hands of Je- five times I received 24 
forty stripes save one ; thrice I was beaten with 25 
rods,1 onee I was Stoned, thrice I was shipwrecked. 
a night and a day I have spent in the deep ; by 25 
journeyings often, by perils of rivers, by perils of 
robbers, by perils from my countrymen, by perils 
from Gentiles, by perils in city, by perils in wilder
ness, by perils at sea, by perils among false brethren ; 
by labour and toil, in watchings often, in hunger and 27 
thirst, in Castings often, in cold and nakedness. 
Besides the things that I pass by, 1 there is the daily 28 
pressure upon me, my anl<iety for all the churches. 
Who is weak and I am not wesk? who is made to 29 
stumble, and i burn not? If glory I must, I will glory 30 
of the things that concern my weakness. The God 31 
and Father of the Lord Jesus, he who is blessed for 
evermore, knoweth that I lie not. In Damsscus 32 
the ~vernor under Aretas the king was watching 
the aty of the Darnascenea to selzc me ; and through 33 

'By tl>e -..a aulllarities (Acts 16 "). •Or wllicla are wllllout. 
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a window I was let down in a basket over the 
wall, and escaped his hands. 

I 2 Glory I must ; it is not indeed expedient, 1 but 
I will come to visions and revelations of the Lord. 

2 I know a man in Christ, fourteen years ago (whether . 
in the body, I know not; or whether out of the 
body, I know not ; God knoweth), such a one caught 

3 up even to the third heaven. And I know such 
a man (whether in the body, or without the body, 

4 I know not ; God knoweth), that he waa caught 
up into Paradise1 and heard utterances unutterable, 

5 which a man may not apeak. On behalf of such 
a one I will glory, but on my own behalf I will 

6 not glory, save in my weaknesses~ For, even if 
I shall desire to glory, I shall not be foolish, for 
I sboll be speaking truth ; but I forbear, lest any 
should think of me above what he sees me to be, 
or what be hears from me, and by reason of the 

7 exceeding gieatneas of the revelations. Wherefore 
that I might no~ be exalted overmuch, there was 
given me a thorn for the ftesh, a messenger of Satan 
to buffet me, that I might not be exalted overmuch. 

8 Concerning this I besought the Lord thrice,' that 
9 it might depart from me. And he hath said to me, 

'My grace is a11fficient for thee; for in weakness 
strength is made perfect.' Most gladly th&refore 
I will rather glory in my weaknesses, that the strength 

10 of the Christ may tabernacle upon me. Wherefore 
I take pleaaure in weaknesses, in injuries, in neces
sities, in persecutions and distresaes, for Christ's 
sake ; for whenever I am weak, then I am strong, 

11 I have shown myself foolish J you constrained me 
to it ; for I ought by you to have been commended ; 
for in nothing did I come behind those pre-eminent 

12 apostles, nothing though•! am. Truly the signs of 
an apostle were wrought out among you in all stead
fastness, by signs and wonders and mighty works. 

13 For, what is there wherein ye were made inferior 
to the rest of th& churches, unless it be that I myaelf 
did not bea>me a burden upon you? Forgive me 
this wrong I 

14 Lo, this is the third time I am ready to come unto 

1 SomeJ.1$., • Nowtoglmyisnotezpedieat.• • LtLintothep&tadiH. 
'St. Matthew 28 "· 
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vou, and I will not be a burden : for I seek not vours, 
but you. For the children ought not to lay up 
treasure for the parents : but the parents for the 
children. Moat gladly I will spend and be wholly IS 
spent for your souls. Am I Jo,,.d the less, the more 
abundantly I love you 1 

But granted that I myself was not a burden ueon 16 
you; yet, crafty as I was, I caught you with guile I 
Any one of those I have sent unto you-did I 17 
through him take ad\'llntage of you 1 I exhorted 18 
Titus, and with him I sent the brother. Did Titus 
take any advantage of you? walked we not in the 
same spirit 1 walked we not in the same steps? 

Are ye thinking all this time that it is to you we 19 
are excusing ourselves? In God's sight, in Christ, 
we sfeak : but, beloved, it is all for your edification. 
For !'ear lest by any means, when I come, I may find 20 
you not such as I would, and that I may be found by 
you such as ye would not ; lest by any means there 
may be strife, jealousy, outbreaks ol wrath, factions, 
evil speakings, slanders, proud tempers, disorders ;. 
lest, when 1 come, my God may humble me again 21 
before you, and 1 may have to mourn over many 
of theni that have sinned heretofore, and repented 
not of the uncleanness and foinication and wanton ... 
ness that they C01!1J11itted. 

This is the third time I am coming unto you. At 13 
the mouth of two witnesses and of three e>'Cry word 
shall be confirmed. I have said beforehand, and, 2 
as I did when I was present the second time, so now 
in my aboence I say beforehand to them that have 
sinned heretofore, and to all the rest, that, if I come 
again, I will not spare ; seeing that ye seek a test 3 
of the Christ who speaketh in me ; who as regards 
you is not weak, but exerts his power in you ; for 4 
indeed through weskness he was crucified, yet he 
liveth through the power of God. For we oursel
alao are weak in l rum, yet we ahall live, together 
with him, through the power of God, for your 
sakes. 

Try yourselves,_ whether ye are in the faith ; 5 
test yourselves. ur know ye not about yowaelws 
that Jesus Christ is in you? unless indeed ye are 

s Some MSS., • witb.' 
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6 reprobates. But I hope ye will find chat v.-e arc not 
7 reprobates. Now we pray unto God that ye may do 

no evil ; not with intent that we may appear 
approved, but tlmt you may do \.Vhat is right, though 

8 we ounelves should be as it were reprobates. For 
we cannot do any thing against the truth, but for 

9 the truth we can. For we rejoice whenever '\\"e are 
weak but you are strong; for this also \VC pray, 

10 that ye be knit together.1 This is why I write these 
things in my absence, that when present I may 
not have to deal sharp1y, according to the authority 
that the I..ord gave me for building up, and not for 
pulling down. 

11 Finally, brethren, ·rejoice ;' be knit together ; be 
comforted ; be of the same mind; live Jn peace ; 
and the God of love and peace will be with you. 

12 Salute one another with a holy kiss. All the saints 
13 salute you. 
14 The grace of the Lord Jesu.<i Chri•t, and the love 

of God, and the f~llowahip of the Holy Spirit, b• 
with you all. 

•Ste 12 "•for 1leed of this. 1 Or f~well. 
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THE LETTER TO THE 

ROMANS 
Paul, bondman of Christ Jesus, called to be an I 

apostle, set apart unto the gospel of God, which he 2 
promised beforehand through his prophets in holy 
scriptures concef_lling his Son, who was born of the 3 
offspring of David as regards the flesh, marked 4 
out as Son of God, in power, as regards his spirit 
of holiness, by resurrection from the dead; Jesus 
Christ our Lord, through whom we received grace 5 
and apostleship, to bring about the obedien""' of 
faith among-:ill the nations, for his name's sake ; 6 
among whom are you also, called to be Jesus Christ's ; 7 
to all God's beloved that are in Rome, called to be 
saints ; Crace be to you and peace from God our 
Father and the Lord Jesus Christ. 

First, I thank my God throligh Jesus Christ con- 8 
cerning you all, \hat your faith is proclaimed 
throughout the whole world. For God is my witness, 9 
whom I serve in my !t'it in the gospel of his Son, 
how unceasingly I m mention of you, alwa)'S in 
my prayers malcing request, if by any means I may 10 
now at length have a prosperous journey, In the will 
of God, to get to you. For I long to see you, that I l1 
may impart to you some spiritual gift, to the end 12 
that you may be strengthened, or rather, that I with 
you may be comforted among you, each through 
the other's faith, both yours and mine. 

But I would not, brethren, ha..., you ignorant 13 
that I often purpoaed to get to you (and hitherto 
I ha..., been hindered), that I might have some fruit 
among you alao, even as I have had among the rest 
of the Gentiles. Both to Greeks and to barbarians, I I 

1 To secure the obedience to God that natun.H:y springs from !ailb 
in him. Some render •to secure obcdJence to faith,• to its dictate!\. 
\lr'belher here faith gives to God, oi receives from us, obedience, the 
meaning is much the same. 
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15 lx>th to wise and to foolish, I am debtor. So, for 
my part, I am eager to preach the gospel to you 
also who are in Rome. 

16 For I am not ashamed of the gospel ; for it is 
God'• po""r unto salvation to every one that hath 

17 faith ; to Jew first, and also to Greek. For God's 
righteousness is revealed therein, from faith unto 
faith ; even as it is written, ' But the righteous shall 
live by faith.' 

18 For the anger of God is revealed from heaven 
upon all ungodliness and unrighteousness nf men, 

19 who in unrighteousness hold down the truth ; seeing 
that what may be known of God is manifest within 

20 them ; for God manU'eated it to them (for his unseen 
attributes, his everlasting power and divinity, ever 
since the creation of die world are clearly seen, 
being conceived1 tbroush the things made)." that 

21 they might be without ezcusc ; seeing that, thoush 
they knew God, they did not glorify him as God, 
neither gave thanks; but became vain in their 
reasonings, and darkness fell upon their senseless 

22 hearts. Professing ·to be wise, they became fools, 
23 and changed die glory of the incorruptible God for 

an image made like to corruptible man, and to birds, 
and fourfooted beasts and creeping things. 

24 Wherefore God gave them up, in the lusts of 
their hearts, to unclknnessth!:'t their bodies should 

25 be dishonoured among ; seeing that they 
changed a'IVBy the truth of God for a lie, and wor
shipped and served the creature rather than the 
Creator, who is blessed for ewr; Amen. 

26 For this reason God 88'" them up to degrading 
passions ; for their women changed the natural wie 

'El mto that which is against nature ; and in like manner 
the men also, leaving the natural use of the woman, 
burned in their craving one towards another, men 
with men working out their shame, and receiving 
in themselves the recompense due to their trans
gression. 

28 And even as the}' thought not fit to retain God 
in their knowled8", God gave them up to a reprobate 

29 mind, to do such thin!!" as are not befitting ; filled as 
they are with all unrighteousness, wickedness, greedi-

l f,I. tlae C0DCept Of them bein.g derived. I Psalm 1810 
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ness, malice ; brimming with envy, murder, strife, 
deceit, malignity; slanderers, defamers, haters of 30 
God, 1 \•iolent, proud, boast.era, inventors of evil 
things, disobedient to parents, senseless, covenant- 31 
breakers, without natural affection, merciless ; men 32. 
who knowing the ordinance of God, that they that 
commit such things are deserving of death, not only 
do them, but also approve those that commit them. 

\Vherefore, 0 man, thou art without excuse, who- 2 
soe'\.-er thou art that judgest ; for in what thou 
judgest thy neighbour thou givest judgement a&'tlinst 
thyself ; for thou who judgest conunittest the same 
things. But we know that the judgement of God is in 2 
accordance with truth upon them that commit such 
things. 

But is this thy reckoning, 0 man, thou that judgest 3 
them that conunit such things, and doest the same, 
that thou wilt escape the judgement of God? Or 4 
despisest thou. the riches of his kindness and for
beorance and Jong-suffering, not knowing that the 
kindness of God leadeth thee unto repentance ? but 5 
according to thy stubbon1ness and impenitent heart 
treasurcst up for thyself anger i11 a day of anger, and 
of revelation of righteous judgement from God, 
""·ho will render to each according to his works ; to 6 
them that by steadfastness in well-doing seek glory 7 
and honour and incorruption--10tetnal life ; hut for S 
them that are factious, and obey not tl1e truth, but 
obey unrighteousness, there are anger and wrath, 
tribulation and distress, upon every soul of man 9 
that worketh out evil, of Jew first, arid also of 
Greek ; but glory and honour and peace for every 10 
one that worketh what is good, to Jew first, and also 
to Greek ; for with God there is no respect of 1 I 
persons. For as many as have sinned without law1 12 
will also perish "ithout law ; and as many as have 
sitlned under Jawwm be judged bylaw. For it is not 13 
the hearers of law that are righteous before God ; but 
the doers of the law will be accounted righteous-for 
when Gentiles who have no law carry out by nature 14 
the precepts of the la,v, these, having no ]aw are a 

1 Ch' hateful to C":t0d. 1 • Law ' is a genen.1 eontrollih.c ~iple (as in 
the phrue 'law and a'der '),abstract and universal: hOm timf' totlme
it embodies itM>lf in a code(' thP la'A·,' usually in the X.T. the Mosaic 
Jegislation). For the N.T. use, sec Gilford, in Sptaker'i Comn1u1ntaf)', 
Vol. III., pp, 41-8. 
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15 law unto themselves 1 in that they show, written in 
th.t,,ir hearts, the work of the law, their consciences 
also joining in witness, and, between one another1 

their thoughts1 accusing, or, it may be, defending 
16 them-in the day that God judgeth the hidden things 

of men, according to my gospel, through Christ Jesus. 
17 But if thou hearest the name of Jew, and restest 
18 thyself on law, and gloriest in God, and knowest his 

wi11, and dost distinguish what things are essential,3 

19 receiving instruction out of the law, and art persuaded 
that thou thyself a.r a guide to the blind, a light to 

20 them that are in darkness, an instructor of the foolish, 
a teacher of infants, possessing in the I .. aw the outline 

21 of all knowledge and of all truth; well then, thou 
that teachest another, teachest thou not thyself? thou 
whose preaching is ' Steal not,' dost thou steal I 

22 thou that sayest ' Commit not adultery,' dost thou 
commit it? thou that abhorrest idols, dost thou rob 

23 temples I' thou that gloriest in law, dishonourest 
thou God through thy transgression of the law I 

21 For, because of you, the name of God is blasphemed 
among the Gentiles, even as scriptUrc saith.5 

25 J.Or circumcision profiteth indeed, if thou carriest 
out law; but if thou art a transgressor of law, thy 

26 circumcision is tu.med into und.tet.imcision. •1·11ere
fore,·if the uncircumcised observe the ordinances of 
the ]a.w, \\ill not their uncircumcision be reckoned as 

27 circumcision? and the uncircumcised; horn and bred, 
if they carry out the law, will judge thee, who with 
written law and circumcision art a transgressor of 

28 law. For he is not a Jew, who is one outwardly ; 
and that is not circumcision, which is outward, in 

29. flesh; but he is a Jew who is one in""''ardly, and cir
cumcision is a matter of the heart, spiritual, not 
literal; and his praise• is not from men, but from Goel. 

3 What then is the Jew's advantage? or what the 
benefit of circumcision? 

2 Much, in every way; firat, that they were entrusted 

1 1 For men o1 pre-emJntnt; virtue there is no lalt ; they ue them· 
selves a law. Any OM would be ridiculous .vbo attempted to make Jaws 
for them:-Aristotle, PoliHc.s, iii. 18, f 14, p. 1284 a. •i.e. in mutual 
intercourse; or and their thourbts alternatcly. • 0, dost approve the 
~ tbat exoel ; (Jn test) what • count&t' as Opposed to 'adiapboza,' 
whatdoea not matter. &$8e Acts 19•'. 'lsaWi 52 1• •Judah (Jew} 
tDQJU. praise (C.i«Lesis 29 u). 
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with the oracles of God. For what if some had not 3 
faith 1 will their wsnt of faith do away the faithfulness 
of God 1 God forbid I nay. let God be found true, 4 
but every man a liar ; even as it is written, 

' That thou mightest be accounted righteous 
in thy words, 

And mightest prevail when thou comest into 
judgement.' 

But if our unrighteousness establisheth the right· 5 
eousness of God, what shall we say? Ia God unjust 
who visiteth with anger? (I am speaking after the 
manner of men.) God forbid ! otherwise how shall 6 
God judge the world 1 But if by my lie the truthful- 7 
ness of God abounded to his glory, why am I also 
still judged as a sinner? and why not say-as is 8 
slanderously reported of us, and as some aflirm that 
we say-' Let us do evil that good may come '1 the 
judgement on whom is just. 

What then 1 are we in worse case than they? 1 9 
In no wise; for we have already charged both 

Jews and Greeks with being all subject to sin ; even 10 
as it is written, 

'There is none risditeous, no, not one ; 
There is none that understandeth, there is II 

none that seeketh after God. 
They all turned aside, they became unprofit- 12 

able together ; 
There is none that doeth goodness, no, not 

even one. 
Their throat is an opened sepulchre; 13 
With their tongues they deceived ; 
Poison of aaps is under their lips ; 
Whose mouths are full of cursingand bitterness; 14 
Their feet are swift to shed blood; 15 
Destruction and misery are in their ways ; 16 
And the way of peace they never knew ; 17 
There is no fear of God before their eyes.' 18 

Now we know that whatsoever the law saith, it is 19 
speaking to them that are under the law, that every 
mouth may be stopped, and all the world may come 
under the judgement of God ; because by works of 20 
law not one person will be accounted righteous in his 
sight; for through law comes knowledge of sin. 

1 Lil. ate we ezcf"Jled (ef, 2 •t-'). 
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21 But now, without Jaw, God's righteousneas atanda 
manifested, the law and the prophets bearing wit-

22 ness, even God's righteousness, through faith in 
Jesus Christ, given unto all them that have faith-

23 for there is no distinction ; for all .have sinned and 
24 show lack of the glory of God-being freely accounted 

righteous by his grace through the redemption' that 
25 is in Christ Jesus ; whom God set forth for a pro

pitiation,' through faith, in his blood, for a display 
of his own righteousness, because of the passing 
over' of the bygone sins in the forbearance of God ; 

26 unto the display of his righteousness at this present 
time; that he may himself be righteous, and may 
account righteous him that rests upon faith in Jesus. 

27 Where then is the glorying? It is' shut out. 
Under what manner of law I Under a law of works ? 

28 Nay, but under a Jaw of faith. For we reckon that 
a man is accounted righteous hr faith, without works 

29 of Jaw. Or is God the God of Jews only? is he not 
the God of Gentiles' also 1 Yes, of Gentiles also, 

30 if indeed there is one C'n>d, who will account men 
circumcised righteous hy faith, and men uncircum
cised righteous through the same faith. 

31 Do we then through this faith do away with law? 
God forbid I nay, we establish law. 

4 What then shall :!'!"' say that Abraham, our fore-
2 father, bath gained according to the fieshl' for if 

Abraham was by works accounted righteous, he 
3 hath ground for glory;,,_but not before God. For, 

what saith the scriptUre I ' Now Abraham had faith 
4 in God, and it was reckoned to him ns righteousness.' 

Now to him that worketh, his payment is reckoned, 

1 Or deliveranct. t 0, as a ~t {see Helmms 9 "; .E%0dus 
25 11, same word.). TM wonlis foaa.d :lo Hebrews 2 11, awl a form of it 
ia I John 2 •; i 11• It is related. to the verb rendered •be merciful' 
(St. Luke 18 ~· -and to the adjective ~ '.merciful • in Hebrews 
8 11. A_ propitiation is 10metbiar that ftftder1 some one propitious, 
favourable, ~y (Lat., PfOPI"). 'Wisdom of Solomoa 11 s1, 
'"Lil. was; but bel8 tbe ltuelisb present better brings out the dccisive
DeS$ of tbe act. • The wotd. • Gentiles • is from tbe Latia • gen.tea • 
(natiODI), and meam men of the nations ; tbe Greek word i1 fltlme 
(wbencle our d..bio), and means races, cations, es~y ~.nations 
not -.hippln.t tbe true God; generally, the beathens r .. heio) in 
eootrat 'lrith tJie Jen; but St. Paul sometimes uses it o! Christians 
of foreip orifi!i (Galatians 2 u, ••; Romans 11 11) as eoat"Et.sted. with 
those ol Jewuh birUL •Some authorities (omitting $gained') read, 
'Wbat tltm &hall we say about Abnham. .. .' 
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not as a grace, but as a debt ; whereas to him 5 
that worketh not, but puts faith in him that accoun
teth the ungodly righteous, his faith is reckoned as 
righteousness ; even as David pronounces the happi- 6 
ness of the man to whom God reckoneth righteous
ness without works. 

' Happy they whose iniquities have been 7 
forgi~n, and whose sins ha\-"C been 
covered; 

Happy man is he whose oin the Lord will not S 
reckon.' 

Now this pronouncing' happy,' has it to do with 9 
the circwncised only? or with the uncircumcised 
also I for"'"' say ' To Abraham his faith wss reckoned 1 o 
as righteousness.' How then was it reckoned? was 
it when he was circumcised? or "-hen he was uncir
cumcised? Not "·hen circumcised, but when 
uncircwncised ; and he received circumcision as a 11 
sign, 1 a seal on the righteousness of the faith that he 
had while he was uncircumcised ; that he might be 
father of all them that have faith, though they are 
uncircumcised, that righteousness might he reckoned 
wito them ; and father of men circumcised to them I 2 
that not only are circumcised but also \"\.>alk orderly 
in the steps of the faith that our father Abraham 
had while he was yet uncircumcised. 

For the promise, that he should have the world for 13 
his inheritance, came not to Abraham, or to his off
spring, through Jaw, but through the righteousness of 
faith. (For if they that rest upon law are heirst his J 4 
faith js made of no effect, and the promise is done 
away ; for the law -worketh out wrath ; but where 15 
there is no law, neither is there any transgression.) 
The reason why it came from faith was that it might 16 
be according to grace j to the end that the promise 
might be guaranteed to all his offspring, not to that 
only which rests upon the law, but to that also which 
rests upon the faith of Abrahoim, who is father of 
us aJI (even as it is written,' Father of many nations 17 
I ba\oe appointed thee '), in the sight of him in whom 
he had faith, even God, who giveth life to the dead, 
and calleth to the thinga that are not in being as if 
they were1 ; of Abraham, I say, V.'ho, beyond hope, 18 

1 Geoesis 17 11• 1 1 Corinthians 1 ••. 
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resting on hope, had faith, to the end that he might 
become father of many nations, according to that 
which had been spoken, ' So shall thy offspring 

19 be.' And without weakening in faith he considered 
his own body-to all intents dead, he being about 
a hundred years old-and the deadness of Sarah's 

20 womb ; yet he did not, in unbelief, stagger at 
the promise of God, but gained strength through 

21 faith, gi•ing glory to God, and being fully per-
suaded thst whst he hath promised he is able 

22 also to perform. Wherefore it was reckoned to 
23 him as righteousness. Now, not for his sake only 
24 was it written that it was reckoned to him ; but for 

the sake of us also, to whom ·it will surely be 
reckoned, who believe on him that raised from the 

25 dead, Jesus our Lord who was given up with a 
view to our trespasses, and rose with a view to our 
being accounted righteous. 

5 Acmunted righteous by faith, let us therefore 
continue in peace with God through our Lord Jesus 

2 Christ, through whom we have also obtained by 
faith our access into this grace wherein we stand ; 

3 and we exult in hope of the glory of God. And 
not only this, but we exult in our tribulations also ; 

4 knowing that tribulation worketh out steadfastness ; 
and steadfastness, approvedneas ; and approvedness, 

5 hope ; and this hope putteth not to shame ; because 
the love of God has been poured out in our hearts 
through the Holy Spirit which was given unto us. 

6 For Christ, while we were yet without strength, died 
7 in due season for ungodly men. Scarcely indeed for 

an upright man will any one die, though perhaps 
for the good man someone would even have courage 

S to die ; but God giveth proof of his own love 
towards us, in that, while we were yet sinners, Christ 

9 died for us. Much more thP.refore, now that we are 
accounted righteous in his blood, we shall be saved 

10 through him from the Wrath. For if, while we were 
enemies, we were reconciled to God tlrrough the 
death of his Son, much more, now that we are 

11 reconciled, we shall be sa\red in his life ; and not 
this only, but we exult also in God through our 
Lord Jesus Christ, through whom we haV<O now 
received the reconciliation. 
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Therefore, as through one man sin came into the 12 
world, 1 and through sin death, and ao death spread 
through unto all men, seeing thst all sinned L-for, 
as far as there was law, there was sin in the world;' 
but sin is not accounted where there is no law. 13 
Nevertheless death reigned from Adsm until Moses, 14 
even o"Ver them that had not sinned after the likeness• 
of Adam's transgression, who is a figure.Ii of him 
that was to come. But the free gift is not as was 15 
the trespass. For if by the trespass of the one, the 
many died, much more did the grace of God, and 
the gift in the grace of the one man, Jesus Christ, 
overflow unto the many. And the gift has result, not 16 
like that which came tbroul!h one man's sinning ; for 
the judgement sprang from one trespass unto con
demnstion, but the free gift from many trespassea 
unto a declaration of righteOuaness. For if, by the 17 
trespass of the one, death reigned through the one, 
much more Will they thst receive the overflowing of 
grace and of the gift of righteousneSB reign in life 
through the one, Jesus Christ. So then as the result 18 
of one trespass reaches to all men, unto oondemna
tion ; even thus the result of one declaration of 
righteousness• reaches to all men, to account them 
righteaus unto life.' For even as through the one 19 
man•a disobedience the many we.re constituted' 
sinners, so through the obedience of the one the 
many will be constituted• righteous. 

But law came in by the way,• thst the trespass 20 
might abound. But where sin abounded, grace 
overflowed the more ; that as sin reigned in death 21 
ewn so grace might reign through righteousness 
unto life eternal through Jesus Christ our Lord. 

What shall we say then ? are we to hold on to sin, 6 
that grace may abound? 

1 See A1>Pelldix XIV. 1 The sentence broken oft bete 111 resumed and 
completed in 18. •Mono law, more dn. & St. 'Paul mean1 that Adam's 
sin wu •inst C%temal command. Jo the time betWfeD Wm and Moses 
who delivered. 'positive 1 lt.•1 m.ea iodeed sinDed ( t•-•; 2 ••-1•), 

but thclr sin was of a di&teot nat0tt; it was sin against the light 
wblcb lt glvea (St. John I '). more or less, to all mm, tbe la.w written 
In theU beuts. •Or type. 1 ODe 11Ct D:f .rigbteousnes1 (R.V.) 'LU. to a 
1,>rono1D1cinJ tjibteous of li1o; l.XIDtafDIQg reading to, 1tfe. 'Made 
(A.V.); • coostltuti sunt, •etc. {Vulp.te). •Or incidl!D.tally, by way of 
parenthesis. 
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2 God forbid ! We who died unto sin, how shall we 
3 any longer live therein 1 Or know ye not, that all 

we who were baptized into Christ Jesus were 
4 baptized into his death 1 Therefore we were buried 

with him through our baptism into his death ; that, 
even as Christ rose from the dead through the glory1 

of the Father, so we also might walk in newness of 
5 life. For if we have beoome united with him by 

the likeness of his desth, surely we shall be united 
6 also by the likeness of his resurrection ; taking 

note, that our old man was crucified with him, that 
the body of sin might be done away, that so we 

7 should be no longer in bondage unto sin ; for he that 
8 dies is acquitted of his sin. But if we died with 

Christ, we believe that we •hall Kiso live wirh him ; 
9 knowing that Christ, risen from the dead, dieth no 

10 more ; death hath no more dominion over him. For 
the death that he died, he died unto sin, once for all ; 

11 but the life that he liveth, he liveth unto God. Even 
so reckon ye yourselves also to be dead unto sin; 
but alive unto God in Christ Jesus. 

12 Therefore let not. sin reign in your mortal bodies, 
13 that ye should obey the lusts thereof; neither 

continue presenting your members unto sin as 
weapons of unrighteousness ; but present yourselves 
unto God, as men alive from the dead, and your 
members unto Goel aa wea'?°ns of righteousness. 

14 Sin surely shall not have dommion over you ; for ye 
are not under law, but under grace. 

15 What then 1 may we commit sin, because we are 
not under law, but under grace? 

16 God forbid! Know ye not that to whomaoever 
ye present yourselves as bondmen to obey him, 
bondmen ye are of him whom ye obey; whether of 
ain unto death, or of obedience unto righteousness? 

17 But thanks be to God, that whereas ye were bond
men of sin, ye became obedient from the heart to 
that stsndard of teaching under which ye were 

18 placed: 1 yea, set free from sin, ye became bond-
19 men to righteousness (I speak after the manner of 

men, because uf the infirmity of your flesh). For 
even as once ye presented your members as bondmen 

1 -Jdariovs manifestation; St. John 11 &1, ••. •See 1 Gedo.tbiaos 
15 •; the doctrine committed to them, and tbey to it. 
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to unclearmess and to iniquity1 unto iniquity, 1 so now 
present your members as bondmen to righteousness 
unto sanctification. ~""or when }"e were sin's bond- 20 
men, ye "Were freemen in respect of righteousness. 
What fruit therefore were ye having then I things 21 
of which ye arc now ashamed ;' for the end of those 
things is death. But now, set free from sin, and 22 
become bondmen to God, ye haw your fruit unto 
sanctification, and as the end eternal life. For the 23 
wages of sin is death ; but the free gift of God is 
eternal life in Christ Jesus our Lord. 

Or know ye not (for I speak to men who under- 7 
stand law), that the law hath dominion ever a person 
as long as he lives 1 For a woman with a husband 2 
is bound by law to her husband while he is alive ; 
but if the husband die, she is released from the Jaw 
about husbands. So then, while her husband is 3 
alive, she will be called an adulteress if she give 
herself to another man; but if her husband die, 
Rhe is free from the law, so as to he no adulteress 
though given to another man. 

Wherefore, my brethren, you also wete put to 4 
death as regards the law through the body of 
Christ, in order that ye might gi\<e yourselves to 
another, to him that rose frorii. the dead ; that we 
might bear fruit unto God. For when we were 5 
in the llesh, the sinful affection• that the Jaw called 
forth worked actively in our members, to bear 
fruit unto death. But, as it is, we '\\"ere released 6 
from the law, by dying to that wherein we were held 
down, so as to serve in newness of spirit, and not in 
oldness of written law. 

What shall we say then? ls the law itself sin 1 7 
God forbid l Nay, what sin is I learnt not except 

through law ; for covetousness also I had not known, 
unleas the law had said, ' Thou shalt not covet.' But 8 
sin, getting a starting-point, wrought in me through 
the commandment all manner of covetousness. 
For, without law. sin is dead. But I \\'BS living, 9 
without law, once ; but, when the commandment 
came, sin sprang to life ; and I died. And the very 10 
commandment that led unto life was found in my 

1 Or lawt.es.soess. 1 Or what fruit tberefote were ye havhig then from 
lhi~ lhat ye ue now ashamed of i' 
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11 cue to lead unto death ~ for sin, getting a starting .. 
point1 through the commandment, beguiled me, and 

12 through it slew me. So that the law indeed is holy, 
and the commandment holy and righteous and good. 

13 Did then that good thing become death to me 1 
God forbid! Nay, it was sin ; that it might be 

shown aa sin, working out death for me through that 
which is good ; that through the commandment sin 

14 might become exceedingly sinful. For we know 
that the Jaw is spiritual ; but I am of flesh, sold into 

15 the hands of sin. For I know not whst I work out ; 
for what I commit is not what I would ; but what 

16 I hate, that I do. But if I do what I would not, 
17 I assent unto the law aa being right. But in this 

case it is no Jonger I that work it out, but sin which 
18 dwellcth in me. For I know thst in me (that is, in 

my flesh) dwelleth no good thing ; for the willing is 
present with me, but not so the working out of that 

19 which is right. For the good that I v.-ould I do not ; 
20 but the evil thst I would not, that I commit. But 

if I do what I myself would not, it is no longer I that 
'\\'Ork it out, but sin which dwelleth in me. 

21 I find then this law,1 thatforme, who desiTe to do 
22 what is right, the evil is present with me. 14'"or as 

regards the inner man I delight in the law of God ; 
23 but I see a different law in my members, warring 

against the law of my mind, and bringing me into 
captivity under the law of sin, the law thst is in my 
members. So then I of myself with the mind serve 
the law of God, but with the flesh the law of sin. 

24 W<etehed man that I am I who will deliver me out 
25 of the body of this death? Thsnks be' to C.od, 

through Jesus Christ our Lord.' 

8 Theie is therefore now no condemnation for them 
2 that are in Christ Jesus. For in Christ Jesus the law 

of the Spirit of life set thee' free from the law of 
3 sin and of death. For-that which the law could 

not do, that wherein it was weak through the fles
God, sending his own Son in likeness of sinful flesh, 
and on account of sin,• in the ftesh 7 condemned ain ; 

, i.1. a. base of ~tiona (point d'appui}. 1 Fnme OT flt'lnclple im· 
~to action. •Some MSS. 1 ' I give thanks.' 'Sllgbt ~~t 
Of clauses in 24, 25. 1 Some MSS., •me! •en and as a_ ~ill-oflering ; 
Hebrewt JO• (LXX. of J..eviticut 7 11 ek.). "Hebretn 5 '· 
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that the ordinance 1 of the law might be fulfilled in 4 
us, who walk not according to the fleah, but according 
to the spirit. For they that are fleshly• set their 5 
minds upon the things of the flesh ; but they that 
are spiritual' set them upon the things of the spirit. 
1'or the mind of the flesh is cleath-wruoress the mind 6 
of the spirit is life and pesce-because the mind 7 
of the lleah is emnity against God ; for it is not 
•uhject to the law of God ; nor indeed can it be. 
Now they that are under the flesh cannot please God. 8 
But you are not under the flesh, but under the 9 
spirit, if indeed the Spirit of God dwelleth in you. 
But if any hath not the Spirit of Christ, he is none 
of his. Now if Christ is in you, the body indeed is 10 
dead by reason of &in, but the spirit is life by reason 
of righteousness. But if the Spirit of him that 11 
raised Jesus from the dead d""'lleth in ,ou, he that 
raised Christ Jesus from the dead will also bring to 
life your mortal bodies through• his Spirit who 
dwelleth in ,ou. --

So then) brethren, we are debtors ; not to the 12 
flesh, to live according to the flesh. :For if ye live 13 
aCC<>rding to the flesh, ye will surely die ; but if by 
the spirit ye put to death the doings of the body, 
ye will live. For as many as are led by the Spirit 14 
of God, they are sons of God. For ye received not IS 
a spirit of bondage,- to bring you back to fcsr ; but 
ye received a spirit of adoption, wherein we cry, 
Abba, Father. The Spirit himself beareth witness 16 
with our spirit that we are children of God ; but if 17 
children, then heirs, heirs of God, and joint-heirs 
with Christ ; if indeed we sulfer with him, that with 
him ""' may be also glorified. 

For I reckon that the sufferings of the present 18 
time are not worthy to be compared with the glory 
that is to be revealed unto us. For the eager 19 
expectation of the creation wsiteth for the revelation 
of the sons of God. For the creation was aubjected 20 
to vanity' (not willinllly, but by purpose of him' 
that subjected it), in hOpe ; because• the creation 21 
itself also' will be set free from the bondage of 

'Or righteous demand. 1 LU. accordiDg to the desh (spirit). •Some 
MSS., 1 by reasoa of. • 8cclesia•tes I 1

1 etc.; Psalm 39 •. • Gmesil. 
3 1'. • With & cWfseol reading muy Eelldar 1 iD ~ t:laat. • ' L#. as 
Wt'll as mau. 
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corruption into the freedom of the glocy of the 
22 children of God. For we know that the whole 

creation groaneth and travaileth in pain together 
28 until now ; and not only it, but ourselves also, 

though we have the firat-fruita of the Spirit, we our
selves also groan within ourselves, waiting for 

24 adoption, the redemption of our bodies. For in thls 
hope we were saved; but hope that is in sight is not 

25 hope ; for, what any seeth, why doth he hope for 
it?1 But if we hope for what we see not, v..·ith 
steadfastness we wait for it. 

26 In like manner the Spirit also helpeth our infinnity; 
for we know not how we are to pray as we ought ; 
but the Spirit himoelf maketh interce•sion for us 

27 with groaninga that cannot be utterea. But he that 
aearcbeth the hearts knoweth what is the mind of 
the Spirit, that, in God's way, he maketh intercession 
for saints. 

28 Now we know that for them that love God all 
things are working• together for good, for them that 

29 are called according to purpose. For, them that he 
foreknew, he also foreordained to be conformed to 
the image of Ju.. Son, that he might be firstborn 

30 among many brethren. But those that he fore
ordained, them he also called ; and those that he 
called, them he also accounted righteous ; but those 
that he acoonnted righteous, them he also glorified. 

31 What then shall we say to these !hinga? If God 
32 is for us, who is against us 1 He that withheld• 

not his own Son, but gaw him up for us all, 
how shall he not also with him freely give us al! 

33 things ? Who shall bring any charge against God's 
chosen! God is he that accounteth them righteous ; 

34 who is he that condemncth? Christ Jesus is he 
that died, nay rather, who rose, who is at God •a 
right ·hand, who also maketh intercession fur us. 

SS Who shall aepsrste us from the love of Christ?' shall 
tribulation, or distress, or persecution, or famine, or 

36 nakedness, or peril, or sword? Even as it is written, 
' For thy sake we are put to death all the day long; 

We were accoWlted as sheep for slaughter.' 
37 But in all these things we are more than conquerors 

1 Same MSS., • fOr who hopetb for (awaiteth} that wbicb be i.th? ' 
tSome MSS., "love~ God makes all.tbillP work.' 1 -SaJoe.Mird as 
in Greek version of Genesis 22 u. "'Some lfSS , 1 of God.' 
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through him that loved us. For I am persuaded 38 
that not death, nor life, nor angels, nor principalities, 
nor things present, nor things to come, nor powers, 
nor height, nor depth, nor any other created thing, :-19 
will be able to separate us from the love of God, 
which is in Christ Jesw our Lord. 

It is truth I am speaking in Christ, I am not lying ; 9 
my conscience bearing witness with me in the Holy 
Spirit, that I have a great sorrow, and unceasing 2 
anguish at heart. For I wa• wishing that I might 3 
be accursed,1 even I myself, parted from the Christ, 
for my brethren's sake, my own countrymen as 
regards the llesli, inasmuch as they are Israelites ; 4 
theirs are the adoption, and the Glory,' and the 
covenants, and the givjng of the law, and the di,-irie 
service, and the promises ; theirs are the forefathers, 5 
and from them, as touching the flesh, is the Christ, 
who is over ·all, God, blessed for ever ;1 Amen. 

But by no mesna hath the-word of God utterly 6 
failed. For not all the descendants of Israel' are 
Israel ;s neither, because the)• are Abraham's poster- 7 
ity, are they all children ; but, 1 In Isaac thy posterity 
shall be cowited.> That is, not they that are the S 
children of the flesh are children of God ; but the 
children of the promise are reckoned for a posterity. 
For of promise is this word, 'According to this season 9 
I will come, and Sarah shall have a son.' And not this IO 
only; but also Rebecca, having conceived by one. 
even by Isaac our forefather-for it was while the 11 
children were yet unborn, and had done nothing good 
or ill, in order that God's purpose according to 
selection might stand, depending not on works, but 
on him that calleth-it was said to her, 'The elder 12 
shall be in bondage to the younger ' ; according as 13 
it is written, ' Jacob I loved, but Esau I hated.' 

What shall we say then? Is there injwtice with 14 
God?' 

God forbid 1 for he saith to l\foses, 'I will have 15 
mercy on whom.soever I have merC)", and ~rill have 
compassion on whomsoever I have compassion.' 

2Greek. anathema (&/. Exodus 32 ••). *The Sheldn.ab, Ezodus 
24" 1', 1'. •Some render, "Ule Ci:risL. He wbo is over all is God, 
blessed for ewr.' •Jacob. •1be Israel ol God. Galatians 8 11• • Sha11 
not the judge of all tbe earth do right .7 GenWs 18 ''• 
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16 So then it depends not on him that willeth, nor on 
17 him that rwineth, 1 but on God who hath mercy. For 

the scripture saith to Pharaoh,• For this very purpose 
I raised thee up, that I might show forth in thee 
my power, and that my name might be published 

18 abroad in.all the earth.' So then on whom he will, 
he hath mercy ; but whom he will, he hardeneth. 

19 Thou wilt say then to me, Why doth he yet find 
fault? for who is resisting his will? 

20 Nay but, 0 man, who art thou that repliest against 
God? Shall the 'thing formed say to him that 
formed it, ' Why didst thou make me thus? ' Or 

21 hath not the potter a right over the clay, out of the 
same lump to make one vessel for honourable 1 

22 another for ignoble use?• But what if God, wishing 
to show forth his anger, and to make known his 
power, endured with much long-suffering vessels of 

23 wrath, :fitted out unto destruction; and this, that' 
he might make known the riches of his glory upon 
vesaels of mercy, which he prepared beforehand 

24 unto glory, whom he also called, even us, not from 
among Jews only, but also from among Gentiles? 

25 As indeed he says in Hosea, 
• I will call that my people, which was not my 

people; 
And her beloved, who was not beloved ; 

26 And it shall be. that in the place where it was 
said to them, You are no_t __ my people 1 

There they shall be called sons of a living God.' 
27 But Isaish crieth over Israel, ' Though the number 

of the children of Israel be as the sand of the sea, it is 
28 theremnantthatshall be saved; forasentence,accomM 

plishing it and shortening it, the Lord wm execute 
29 upon the earth.' And, even as Isaiah hath said before, 

' Unless the Lord of hosts• had left us a posterity, 
We had become as Sodom, and had been made 

like unto Gomorrah.' 
30 What shall we say then 1 That Gentiles, who 

were not following after righteousnes'• overtook 
righteousnesa-but it was the righteousness that is 

31 from faith-whereas lsrsel, following after a law of 

a Hebftws 12 1• 1 Some to nobltr, andaome to meaner uses i but all 
forsomeuse· nonewithdesfp that it should be cutaway and dashed 
to ~ (\Vbate!ey). 1 Some MSS., • destructiOP; tbat: ~ l,.U. of 
Sabaoth. 
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righteousness, did not catch up that law. Wherefore? 32 
Because, following after it, not by faith, but as it 
were by works, they stumbled at the st1>ne of the 
stumbling, even as it is written., 3:~ 

' Behold, I appoint in Zion a stone of stumbling 
and a rock of offence ;. 

And he that believeth on him shall not be put 
to shame.' 

Brethren, my heart1s desire and my supplication 10 
to God on Israel's behalf i•, that they may be saved. 
For I bear them w:itness that they have zeal for God, 2 
but not directed by knowledge. For, not knowing 3 
the right.eousness of God, 11nd seeking to establish 
their own, they-did not subject thernsel- to the 
righteousness of G>d. 

For to everyone that hath faith, Christ puts an 4 
end to law1 as regardo righteousness. For Moses 5 
writ.es' that the man who doeth the righteousness 
that <:0mes &em law shall have life therein. But the 6 
righteousness that comes from faith saith thus, 
' Say not in thy heart, Who shall ascend into 
heaven?' (that is, to bring down Christ); or)' Who 7 
shall descend into the abyssl' (that is, to bring up 
Christ from the dead). ·But what saith it 1 ' The 8 
word is nigh thee, in thy mouth and in thy heart'; 
that is, the word of faith, which we preach ; that, if 9 
thou shalt acknowledge w:ith thy mouth Jeeus as 
Lord,1 and shalt have faith in thy heart that God 
raised him from the dead, thou shalt be saved; for JO 
with the heart faith is exercised unto righteousness ; 
but with the mouth acknowledgment is made unto 
salvation. For the scriptUre saith, ' No one who 11 
sets faith on him shall be put to shame.' For there 12 
is no distinction between Jew and Greek ; for the 
same Lord is Lord of all, and is rich as regards all 
that call upon him ;' for, ' Whosoever shall call upon 13 
the name of the Lord shall be saved.' 

How then are they to call on him in whom they 14 
have not believed l but how are they to believe in him 
whom they have not heardl' but how are they to 
hear w:ithout a preacher l bllt how are they to preach 15 

1 Law, reprded as -a lWMllDS of &ttlhWlg to righteousness, is at aaed 
in Christ. 1 Leviticu IS•. • ~ MSS., 'acl;oowledp witb tli.y 
mouth tile $ .. virur. that Jesus. is Lord.' .t S. St .. Luke t2 11. •Cf. 
EphcsW!s 4 •l, ---
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unless they are sent? according as it is written, 
' How beautiful the feet of them that bring glad 
tidings of good things ! ' 

18 Yet not all hearkened to the glad tidings. For 
l&aiah saith, ' Lord, who hath believed what he heard 

11 from us 1 ' So faith cometh from hearing, but the 
18 hearing through the word of Christ. But I say, 

Did they not hear? Nay, verily, 
' Unto all the earth went forth their aound, 

And unto the ends of the world their words.' 
19 Bu~ I say, did Israel not know? First cometh Moses, 

saying, 
' I will provoke )'<IU to jealousy against that 

which is no nation1 

Against a nation without understanding I will 
stir you to anger.' 

20 But Isaiah is very bold, and saith, 
• I was found by them that sought me not ; 

I became manifest to them that inquired not 
of me'; 

21 but of Israel he saith, ' All the day !on)I I stretched 
forth my hands unto a people disobedient and 
contentious.' 

11 I say then, Did God cast off his people 1 
God forbid I For I myself am an Israelite, of the 

2 offspring of Abraham, of the tribe of Benjamin. Nay, 
God cast not off bis people whom he foreknew. Or 
know ye not what the scripture saith in the account 
'of Elijah 1 how he pleada with God against Israel, 

3 ' Lord, they have killed thy prophets, they have dug 
down thine altars, and I only em left, and they seek 

4 my life.'. But what saith the answer of God 1 to 
him 1 ' I have left for myself seven thou.•and men, 

5 who never bowed knee to Baal.' Even so then at 
the present time also there is a remnant acoordin11 

6 to aelection by grace ; but if by grace, it is no longer 
from works ; otherwlae the grace ceases to be grace. 

· 7 What then l what Iarael seeketh after, that he 
obtained not;· but the chosen1 attained it, whereas 

8 the rest were blinded; according as it is written, 
• God gave them a spirit of stupefaction, eyea that 
they should not see, and ear& that they should not 

9 hear,' until this very day. And David saith, 

1 Or tile oracle. •IM. tbe election (tlte part choseo). 
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Let their table become a snare, and a trap, 
And a stumbling-block, and a requital unto 

them: 
Let their eyes be darkened, that they may not see; 10 
And their backs bow thou down always.' 

I oay then, Did they so stwnble that they will fall ? 11 
C'.od forbid I But by their trespsas1 salvation hath 

come to the Gentiles, to provoke Israel' to jealousy. 
Now if their trespass1 is the enriching of the world, 12 
and their defeat• the enriching of the Gentiles, how 
much greater an enriching will the full company of 
them bring about. ( But it is to you the Gentiles' 13 
I am speaking-yea more, as far as I am an apoatle to 
Gentiles, I glorify my ministry-if by any means 
1 may provoke to jealousy my own flesh and blood,' 14 
and may save some from among them.) For if the 15 
rejecting of them is the reconcilinll' of the world, 
what will the reception of them be, but life from the 
dead I Now, if the first handful is holy, ao also is 16 
the lwnp of dougli ;• and if the root is holy, so also 
are the branches. But if some of the branches were 17 
broken off, whereas thou, Vtild olive tree as thou wast, 
wert grafted in among them, and bec8mcst partaker 
with them in the root of the fatness of the olive tree ; 
glory not over the branches I But if thou gloriest 18 
over them, thou upholdest not the root, but the root 
upholds thee. -

Thou wilt say then, ' Branches were broken off, 19 
that I might be grafted in.' True ; by their lack of 20 
faith they were broken off, whereas thou by thy 
faith standest. Be not proud-minded, but fear; 
for if God spared not the natural branches, neither 21 
will he spare thee. • 

Behold therefore kindneaa and aeverity on God's 22 
part; on them that fell, severity, but on thee God's 
kindness, if thou hold on to his kindness ; other
wise thou also wilt be cut off. Yea, they also, if they 23 
hold not on to t1ieir unbelief, will be grafted in ; 
for God is able to eneraft them back. For if thou 24 
wert cut out from the olive tree that by nature was 
wild, and contrary to nature wert grafted into a 
garden olive tree, how much more shall these, the 

'"' r.u. ·---""la or1g1aal, •bi<a baa •imply. thtm. S 0t Jessenia&, loss. a See note to S .. . I Last two words D0t expressed 
in original. • 5ft Numbers JS st-a. 
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natural branches, be grafted into their own olive 
tree I 

25 For I would not, brethren, have you ignorant of 
this secret (lest ye should be wise in your own 
conceits), that blindness in some degree hath come 
upon Israel until the full company of the Gentiles 

26 have come in. And thus all Israel will be saved, 
even as it is written, 

'Out of Zion there will come the Deliverer ; 
He will turn awsy all ungodliness from Jacob ; 

27 And this is their CO'\-enant from me, 
When I shall take awsy their sins.' 

28 Az; touching the gospel, they are enemies for your 
sake ; but as touching God's choice, they are 

29 beloved for the sake of the forefathen. For the 
gifts and the calling of God are never repented.' 

30 For as you in time past were disobedient to God, but 
now have obtained mercy, owing to their diaobed-

31 ience;' e\'enso these also have now been disobedient, 
owing to the mercy shown to. you, that they them-

32 selves also may now obtain mercy. For God hath 
shut up together' all men in the fold of disobedience, 
that he may have mercy upon alL 

33 0 depth of the riches and wisdom and knowledge 
of God t how unsearchable his judgements I how 

34 untiaceable his wsys I For 
' Who ever knew the mind of the Lord, or who 

became his counsellor 1 
35 Or who first gave to him, and shall have 

recompense made to himself? ' 
36 For from him and through him and unto him are 

all things ; to him be the glory for ever ; Amen. 

12 I exhort you therefore, brethien, by the mercies 
of God, to present your bodies, a sacrifice, living, 
holy, acceptable unto God, your reasonable service. 

2 And fashion not yourselves according to this world ; 
but be transformed in the renewing of your mind, 
that ye may discern what is the will of God, what 
is good and acceptable and perfect. 

3 For, through the grace that was give11 u11to me, 
I tell every one among you, not to have his mind 
set higher than he ought to set it ; but to have it 

i i.1. are tnevocable (Psalm 110 ~. 1 Acts 13 ••, •The verb is that 
used in LXX of Psalm 78 ••; 'He ga\'6 bis~ over to the st11rord.1 
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set on· being sober-minded, according aa God 
apportioned to each a measure of faith. For, even 4 
as in one body we have many members, yet the 
members have not all the same function ; so we, the 5 
many, are one body in Christ, butaeverallymembers 
one of another. 

But having gifts differing according to the grace 6 
that was given to us, be it prophecy, let us prophesy 
according to the proportion of our faith ; or 7 
ministering, let us give ounelves to our ministry ; or 
he that teacheth, let him give himaelf to his teaching ; 
or he that exhorteth, to his exhortation; he that 8 
giveth, let him do it with liberality; he that ruleth, 
with diligence ; he that showeth mercy, with cheer
fulness. Let your love be unfeigned. Abhor what 9 
is evil; cleave to what is good; in brotherly kind- 10 
nee be affectionate one to another ; in honour 
preferring one another ; not slothful in diligence ; 11 
fervent in spirit ; doing aervice to the Lord ;1 

rejoicing in hope ; patient in tribulation ; continuing 12 
steadfastly in prsyer ; contributing to the necessities 13 
of the saints ; keen to show hospitality. Bless them 14 
that persecute ; bless end curse not. Rejoice 15 
with them that rejoice ; weep with them that weep. 
Be of the same mind one with another. Set not 16 
your minds on high things, but condescend' to 
things• that are lowly. Be not wise in your own 
conceits. Render to no one evil for evil. Take 17 
thought for things honourable in the sight of all 
men. If it be possible, as far as in you lieth, be at 18 
peace with all men. Avenge not yourselves, beloved, 19 
but giiie place to the Wrath ; for it is written, 
' To me vengeam;e belongeth ; I will requite, 
saith the Lord.' But if thine enemy hunger, give 20 
him food ; if he thirst, give him drink ; for by so 
doing thou wilt heap coals of fire• upon hi• head. 
Be not overcome by evil, but overcome evil with 21 
good. 

Let every soul be in subjection to supreme authori- 13 
ties ; for there exists no authority except by will 
of God ; yea, those that exist have been appointed 

lSoJne MSS., read, 'opportunity.' •IM. let Jtl'ar&elvea be carried 
away witb. (same word. a1 in Galatians i ia: 2 Peter 3 1 '). •Or to 
tban. 4. Damm, pup of sbme ud remorse, Pzoverbs !II •s.-•. 
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2 by God, Therefore he that aetteth himself against 
the authority, resist.eth the appointment of God ; 
hut they that resist will bring a judgement on 

3 themselves. For rulers are a terror, not to the good 
work, but to the evil. But wouldst thou have no 
fear of the authority? do what is good, and thou 

4 wilt have praise from it; for God's minister it is 
to thee for good, But if thou do what is evil, be 
afraid ; for not for nothing doth it wear the sv.-ord ; 
for God's minister it ie, an avenger to work wrath 011 

5 him that committeth evil. Wherefore ye must needs 
be in Subjection, not only because of the Wrath, hut 

6 aJao for conscience' sake. For this is also why ye 
pay tribute ; for they are ministen in God1s service, 

7 attending constantly upon this very thing. Render 
to all their dues ; tribute to whom tribute ia due ; 
custom to whom cuatom ; fear to whom fear ; 
honour to whom honour. 

8 Owe no one any thing, except to love one another ; 
for he that loveth his neighbour hath fulfilled all 

9 law.' For this, ' Thou shalt not commit adultery, 
Thou a halt not murder, Thou shalt not steal, Thou 
shalt not oovet,1 and any other commandment 
there may be, is swruned up in this saying, namely, 

10 ' Thou shalt love thy neighbour aa thyself.' Love 
'WOrketh no evil to...one's neighbour ; love therefore 

11 is the fulfilment of law. And this, .aa knowing the 
season, that already it is time for you to awake out 
of sleep ; for now is our salvation nearer than when 

12 first '\\'C believed. The night is far spent, the day 
is at hand ; let us therefore lay aside the works 
of the darkness ; let us put on the weapons of 

13 the light. Let us walk bec:omiligly, as in the day, 
not in revellings and drunkenness, not in debauchery 

14 and wanton acts, not in strife and jealousy ; but put 
ye on the Lord Jesus Christ, and as for the fiesh 
make no ·provision for ita luats. 

14 Him that is weak in faith, receive ; yet not to 
2 paas judgement on scruples. One hath faith to 

eat all things ; whereas he that is weak eateth 
3 herbs. He that eateth, let him not despise him that 

eateth not; and he that eateth not, let him not 
judge him that eateth ; for God hath received him. 

lLH. fW.6lledlaw (la all lt& ramiflca.tions), 
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Who art thou, that thou judgest another's house- 4 
servant?1 to his own master be stands or falls. 
But he will be kept standing, for strong is the Lord 
to make him stand. One indeed esteemeth one dsy 5 
above another; another esteemeth every dsy alike. 
Let each be fully persuaded in his own mind. He 6 
that observeth a dsy, to the Lord be observeth it ;' 
and be that eateth, to the Lo@ be eateth, for he 
giveth thanks to God; and he that eateth not, to the 
Lord be eateth not, and giveth thanks to God. For 7 
none of us liveth to himself, and none dieth to him
self. For whether we live, to the Lord we live ; and 8 
whether we die, to the Lord we die ; therefore, 
whether we live, or whether we die, the Lord's we 
are. For to this end Christ died and came to life, 9 
that he might become Lord both of dead and of 
living. 

But thou, '.'11hy judgeat thou thy brother 1 or thou 10 
too, why despisest thou thy brother 1 for we all 
shall stand at the judgement-;-!ICBt of God. For it 11 
is written, 

'As I live, saith the Lord, to me every knee shall 
bow, 

And every tongue shall gl'\-e praise to God.' 
So then each of us will give account of himself to 12 
God. 

Therefore let us no longer judge one another; 13 
but let this rather be your judgement, not to set 
a stumbling.block in a brother's way, or an occasion 
of falling. I know and am persuaded in the Lord 14 
Jesus, that nothing is unclean in itself ; only to him 
that accounteth any thing to be unclean, to him it 
is unclean. If because of food thy brother ia put 15 
to grief, surely thou art no longer walking in the 
way of love. Do not by that food of thine bring ruin 
on one for whom Christ died •. Therefore, let not 16 
what ia good in you be cause of reproach ; for the I 7 
kingdom of God consist& not in eating and drinking, 
but in righteousne .. and peace and joy in the Holy 
Spirit. For be that herein serveth Christia acceptable 18 
unto God and approved by men. So then we follow• 19 

1 See Galatiana 6 u; Epbeliana2 u, tA,V. adda, c bethatrent"deth 
not tbe day, t.o tlle Lord lie doth a.ot regatd It: a Some MSS. 1 'let 
us follow.' 
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after whatever makes for peace and whatever tends 
20 to our mutual edification. Do not thou for food's 

. sake overthrow the work of God. All things indeed 
are clean ; yet ill it is for the man whose eating 

21 causes sttunbling. It is well not to eat flesh, nor to 
drink wine. nor to do anything whereat thy brother 

22 stwnbleth. Thou, what faith thou hast, keep it to 
thyself before God. Happy is he who has no mis-

23 givinRS about• what he approves, But he that hesi
tates stands condemned if he cat, in that he eats not 
in faith ; now whatever is not done in faith UJ sin. 

15 But \\"C, the strong, ought to bear the infirmities 
2 of the feeble, and not to please ourselves. Let each 

of us please his neighbour, as regards what is good, 
3 unto edification. For Christ indeed })leased not him

self ; but, as it is written, ' The reproaches of them 
4 that reproach thee fell upon me.' For whatsoever 

things were written aforetime were written for our 
instruction, that through steadfastness and through 
comfort of the scriptures we might hold our hope. 

o But may the C.od of this steadfastness and this com
fort grant you to. be of the same mind one with 

6 another, according to Christ Jesus ; that with one 
mind ye may with one mouth glorify the God and 

7 Father of our Lord Jesus Christ. Wherefore receive 
one another, even as Christ received us, 1 to the 

8 glory of God. FQl' I say that Christ, on behalf of 
C.od's truthfulness, has become a minister of the 
covenant of circumcision, 1 that he may confirm 
the promises made to the forefathers, yet that 

9 the Gentiles may on mercy's behalf glorify God; 
even as it is written, ' This is why I will gi\'e praise 
to thee among the Gentiles, and will sing to thy 

10 name.' And further it saith,-' Make merry, ye 
11 Gentiles, "ith his people.' And further, 

•Praise the Lord, all ye Gentiles ; 
.., And let all the peoples praise him.' 

12 And, further, Isaiah saith, 
• There shall be the root of Jesse, 

And he that ariseth to rule over C'¥entiles ; 
On him shall Gentiles hope.' 

13 Now may the God of that hope fill you with all 

1 LU. judgcth not. biOl.Self in. •Some MSS., •you.' • -a minister 
oft.be Jewish dis~tlon, see Galatians 4 41• The words ' tbc covenant 
of • au not in the oDginal, but bdug out its meaning. 
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joy and peace in believing, that ye may abound in 
the hope, in power of the Holy Spirit. 

Now I am persuaded, my brethren1 e.ven ~ myself, 14 
about you, that ye yourselves are brimming with 
goodness, filled with all knowledge, able also to 
admonish one another, But I write to ytlu the more 15 
boldly here and then:, as putting you again in 
remembrance, because of the grace that was gh-en 
me from God, that I should be a minister of Christ t 6 
Jesus unto the Gentiles, doing the work of a priest 
with the gospel of God, that the offering up of the 
Gentiles may become acceptable, consecrated in the 
Holy Spirit. 

I have therefore my own ground for glorying in 17 
Christ Jesus in things pertaining to God. For I will 18 
not make bold to speak of any of those thinga that 
Christ wrought not out through me myself, to bring 
about the obedience of the Gentiles, by word and 
deed, in the..,power of siF- and wondem, in the 19 
power of the Holy Spirit ; so that from Jerusalem, 
and round about, as far as to lllyri<:wn, I have fully 
set forth the gospel of the Christ ; yet endeavouring 20 
so to preach the gospel, where Christ had not been 
named, that I might not build upon another man's 
foundation ; but, even as it is written, 21 

'They shall see, to whom no announcement was 
made of him; 

And they that have not heard ahall understand.' 
This is why I was hindered these many times from 22 

coming unto you. But now as having no longer any 23 
scope in these regions, and having had for some 
years a longing to come unto you, whenever I may 24 
be journeying to Spain-for I hope to see you as 
I pass through, and by you to be sent forward thither, 
if of you I may first in some measure have my 611-
but at present I am going to Jerusalem, miuistering 2S 
to the saints. For Macedonia and A.chaia t90k 26 
delight in making some contribution for the !"!Or 
among the saints in Jerusalem. They took delight, 27 
I say ; and their debtors they are. For if in their 
spiritual things the Gentiles shared, they in turn 
stand in debt to minister to them in the things of 
the fleah. Therefore when I haw completed this 28 

•s-JISS., 'Al•lllo.SpmtafGod.' 
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work, and have insured to them this return, I will 
29 set out, by way of you, for Spain. Now I know 

that in coming unto you I shall come in the fullness 
of the blessing of Christ. 

30 Now I beseech you; brethren, by our Lord 
Jesus Christ, and by the love of the Spirit, to 
contend together with me in your prayers unto God 

31 on my behalf, that I may be delivered from those in 
Jud""' who are disobedient; and that my ministra
tion which is for Jerusalem may prove acceptable to 

32 the saints, that through the will of God I may come 
unto you in joy, and may together with you find rest. 

33 Now the God of peace be with you all; Amen. 

16 I commend to you Ph~be our sister, as one who 
2 ministen1 to the church in Cenchree, that ye may 

receive her in the Lord, worthily of the saints, and 
may asaist her in whatsoever matter she may have 
need of you ; for she herself hath been a helper to 
many, and to myself. 

3 Salute Prisca and Aquila, my fellow-workers m 
4 Christ Jesus, who il'ldeed for my life laid down their 

own necks; unto whom not only I, but also all 
the churches of the Gentiles, give thanks ; and 

5 aa!ute the church that meets at their house. 
Salute Epoene- my beloved, who is the fust-fruit 

6 of the province o?Aaia unto Christ. Salute Mary, 
7 one whO has bestowed much labour on you. Salute 

AndroniCUB and Junias, 1 my own countrymen' and 
my feJJow-prisonen, men who att of note among the 
apostles, who besides have been in Christ longer than 

8 I. Salute Amplistus, my beloved in the Lord. Salute 
9 Urbanus, our fellow-worker in Christ ; and Stachys, 

10 my beloved. Salute Apelles, a man of approved 
worth in Christ. Salute them that are of the house

ll hold of Aristobulus. Salute Herodion, my own 
countrjJnlln. Salute such of the household of 

12 Narcissus aa are in the Lord. Salute Tryph"""' <111d 
TrypOO.., who labour in the Lord. Salute Persis, 
the beloved, one who has laboured much in the i.ord. 

13 Salute Rufua, the chosen in the Lord, and her that is 
14 his mother and mine. Salute Asyncritus, Phlegon, 

LServa.nt (A.V.J. •0t Jun!•. 1KiDsmai (R.V.) and ln 11, 2L 
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Hermes, Patrobas, Hermas, and the brethren that 
are with them. Salute Philologus and Julia, Nereus 15 
and his sister, and Olympas, and aJl the saints that 
are with them. Salute one another with a holy kiss. l 6 
All the churches of Christ salute you. 

Brethren, I exhort you, mark them that cause 17 
dissensions and occasions of stumbling, contrary 
to the instruction that you learnt ; and turn away 
from them. For such persons serve not our 18 
Lord Christ, but their own stomachs ; and by their 
smooth and plausible speech they beguile the hearts 
of the innocent. For your obedience has gone 19 
abroad unto all Jnen, Over you, therefore, I rejoice ; 
yet I would have you wise as to what is good, but 
simple as to what is evil. But the God of peace will 20 
crush Satan under your feet shortly. 

The grace of our Lord Jesus be with you. 
Timothy, my fellow-worker, and Lucius, and 21 

Jason, and Scisipater, my own countrymen, salute 
you.-1, Tertius, the penman of this letter, salute 22 
you in the Lord.-Gaius, host to me and to the whole 23 
church> salutes you. Erastus, the treasurer of the 
city, 1 greets you ; so does Quertus our brother .1 

Now to him that is able ·to strengthtn you in 25 
accordance with IJlY gospel and the preaching of 
Jesus Christ, in accordance with the revelation of a 
secret, which had been kept in silence during timea 
eternal, but now is manifested, and through pro- 26 
phetic scriptures made known unto all the nations, 
according to the commandment of the eternal God, 
to bring about the obedience of faith;' tu the only, 27 
the wise, God, through Jesus Christ, to whom4 be 
the glory for evermore ; Amen.1 

1 t.e. Corinth. • Some MSS. add M ; 'Tbe Grace of our Lord 
Jesus Cbrist be with~ all, Amen '-and omit the similar smtence
iD 20. 'Note to 1 1• 'Some llSS. oml' 'to whom.' •Some MSS. 
put ~ 25-27 at ead of ohapter 14, 
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THE LETTER TO THE 

COLOSSIANS 
1 PAUL, apostle of Christ Jesus through the will of 
2 God ; Paul and Timothy the brother, to the brethren 

in Colo$$re, sainta and faithful in Christ ; Grace be 
to you and peace from God our Father. 

3 \Ve give thanks always on your account to God 
the Father of OW' Lord Jesus Christ, in our prayers ; 

4 having heard of your faith in Christ Jesus, and of the 
5 love that ye have for all the ·saints, by reason of 

the hope that is laid· up for you in heaven ; of 
which bDpe ye heard in . time past in the message of 

6 the truth of the gospel, which has reached you, even 
as it is also in all the world, bearing fruit and growing, 
as it doth in you also, from the day ye heard of and 

7 came to know the l!IllCC of God in truth ; even as ye 
learnt it from Epaphras our beloved fellow-bondman, 
who is a faithful minister of Christ ·on your' behalf, 

8 who also made clear to us your love in the Spirit. 
9 TIDs is why we on our part, from. the day we heard 

of it, cease not to pray and to ask on )'Our behalf, 
that ye may be filled with the knowledge of his will 

10 in all spiritual wisdom and understanding, to walk 
worthily of the Lord, to please him in all things, 
in every good work bearing fruit, and growing by 

11 yourknowledgeofGod; strengthenedinallstrength, 
according to the might of his glory, unto all stead-

12 fastness and long-suffering ; with JOY gi;ing thanks 
to the Father, who made you 1 meet to be partakers 

13 of the saints' portion in the light; who delivered us 
out of the power of the darkness, and translated us 

14 into the kingdom of the Son of his love,• in whom 
we ha'\'e our redemption. the forgiveness of our sins ; 

'Some Mss., 1 oar.• 1 Some MSS., 1 us.' 1 Cf. Ephesians I •. 
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COLOSSIANS 1 

who is the image of God the invisible, the fintbnrn 1 IS 
before eve<y creature ; for in him were created all 16 
things, in the heavens and on the earth, things 
visible and things invisible, thrones, or authorities, 
or principalities, or powers ; all things hsve been 
created through him and unto him ; and he is before 17 
all things, and in him all things hold together. And 1~ 
he is the hesd of the body, the church ; he whu is 
the origin, the firstborn from the dead, t)iat in all 
things he may himself beoome pre-eminent ; . for ip l ~ 
hirn the wf>ol!' Ft!llM .. ""'"well_ llle•d w m3" W. 
dwelli"j, 1 ano through him to reconcile all things 20 
Unto hl"8elf, making peace through the blood of 
his cross' ; "hroligh him, I ssy, whether things on the 
earth or tlungs in the heavens. And you, alienated 21 
as ye once were and enemies in your mind in your 
ev:il works, ye• now he hath reconciled' in the body 22 
of his llesh, ~tough his death, to present you holy 
and without blemish and unimpeachable before him
self; if indeed'!" hold on to your faith, grounded and 23 
steadfast, and not shifting from the hope of the 
gospel which ye hesrd, which has been preached in 
all creation undei: the heaven; of which gospel I, 
Paul, became a mJ,nister. 

I am rejoicing in my sufferings on your behalf, 24 
and I in tum am filling up in my ftesh whatever is 
Jacking in the afflictions of the Christ on behalf of his 
body, which is the cl!urch ; of which I became a 25 
minister, according to \he stewardship of God which 
was given me for you, :IWly to set forth the word of 26 
God, the secret which for ages and generations 
has been hidden awar; but now it has· been 
manifested to his saints, to whom God willed to 27 
make known among the C,.,.ntiles what is the riches 
of the glory of this secret, 111hich is Christ in you,• 
the hope of glory ; whom wt' ;nodaim, admonishing 28 
every man, and teaching eveey man, in all wisdom,.· 
that we may present every imn perfect in Chris~-1 
whereunto I Jabour, contendi11si according to/his 29 
working which worketh in me Jll power. 

• Pirtitboro in renrd to all creation. Sd' St. J~-f1•, wbere 1 W'ti 
belor$ me' ts litmllly 'was Ant of (as regaNR) me,.Y CJ. 'Beaotten of 
!Us Falber before all-Id•' ();lceneCreed). I~- t.U FalA#'• good 
pleasure that in him sbou!d all tbe fullness <fwell CR.V.}; t/.2'; 
(Fullness personllied, as Power ia St. Mark 14 ••), •Some MSS., •ye 
ITC reaoDc.Dod., t <Jr lllPOlll J0Q.. . 
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COLOSSIANS 2 

2 For I would have you know in how great a contest 
I am engaged for you and for those in Leodioea, and 
for as many as have not seen my face in the flesh ; 

2 that their hearts may be comforted, they being knit 
together in love and unto all riches of the full 
asaunnce of the understanding, unto the knowledge 

:t of the secret of God, even Christ ; wherein are all 
the treasures of ndom and knowledRC, hidden 

4 away. This I say, that no one may delude you with 
5 persuasive speech. For though in the flesh I am 

absent, yet in the spirit I am with you, joying and 
beholding your orderly array• and the firmness• of 
your faith towards Christ. 

6 Therefore, as ye received the Christt Jesus the 
1 Lord, so walk in him, rooted and being Duilt up in 

him, and established in yo4r faith, even as ye were 
taught, abounding in thanksgiving.• 

8 Take heed !eat there be any one to make you 
his prey through his 'philosophy' and vain deceit, 
according to the traditton of men, according to the 
rudiments• of the '¥0rld, and not according to Christ. 

9 For in him dwelleth '<II the fullness of the Godhead 
10 liodi"rv; alla m him ye Ire rille<i full, iri him who is 
11 die head of every principality and power ; in whom 

ye were also circumcised with a circumcision not 
wrought by hand,in the putting off of the body of 

12 the flesh, in Christ's c:ircumcision ;• buried as ye 
were with him in your baptism, wherein ye also rose 
with him through your faith in the working of God, 

13 who raised him from the dead. And you, dead aa ye 
were through your trespasses and the uncircumcision 
of your flesh, you he brought to life together with him,' 

14 forgiving us all our trespasses, blotting out• the bond 
that by its ordinances waa against us, which was 
adwl'le to us. And he' bath taken it out of the way, 

15 nailing it to the cross ; having put off from himself' 
the principalities and the powers,' he made a show of 
them openly, leading them in triumph•• thereon.11 

1 Or Uoe of battle (acies). •Same word es ' 6rmameot • jn CM>Hi~ 1 •. 
•Some MSS., • abo\lndin1 thenin wltb thanksgiving.' •Galatians 4 1• 
1 •The true clmuneilioo Of the Spirit ; our hee.tts and all our members 
morti6ed Imm all worldly and carnallusts' {Prayer Book). ••·•· Jetus 
Christ. ' Or t.ancelliog, • Ot having disarmed the prlnr.ipalitieS, etc. 
• B))besians 8 u, "As coaquered foes: ef. 2 Corinthians 2 s&. 11 A 
dlllicalt ..... : ·~tJy "onael• ...... -- •• 11.mng been 
em~ in founding tbe tlosaiC ordinlinees {Acts 7 '', Galailoiis S 1•, 
He s 2 ') and- as being boatlle io their being done away in Christ. 
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COLOSSIANS 2, 3 

Therefore let not any one judge you about eating 16 
and about drinking, or in respect of a festival or a 
new moon or a sabbath ;1 which things are a shadow li 
of those to come ; but the substance is with Christ. 
Let no one oondemn you in his own self-will with IS 
hunrility and worshipping of the angels, dwelling 
upon his visions, 1'118h.ly puffed up by the mind of 
his llesh, and not holding fast the Head,• out of whom 19 
the whole body, through its contacts and ligaments 
being supplied and knit together, groweth with the 
growth of God. 

If ye died with Christ to the rudiments of the 20 
\\'Orld, whv, as if living in the v:orld 1 do ye subject 
yourselves· to ordinances, ' Handle thou not, nor 21 
taste, nor touch '-things that must all perish 22 
in the consunring--accotding to the precepts and 
teachings of men? ordinances such as are of no 23 
value against.indulgence of the lleah, though having 
a repute for wisdom in self-~d worship, and 
hunrility, and hard treatment of the body. 

Therefore, if ye rose together with Christ, seek the 3 
things that are above, where Christ is at the right hand 
of God, seated. Have your minds set on the things 2 
that are above, not on the things that are upon the 
earth. For ye died, and your life is hidden with Christ 3 
in f'>0d. When Chri•t, our life, ohall be manifested, 4 
then you alac with him will be manifested in glory, 

Put to death therefore your members which are 5 
upon the earth; fornication, undeanness, passion, 
evil desire, and covetousness, which is idolatry ; on 6 
account of which things the anger of God cometh;• 
wherein you also walked in time past, when ye 7 
were living in these things. But now, in your turn, 8 
lay them all aside ; anger, wrath, malice, slander, 
abusive language out of your mouths ; lie not one 9 
to another, ... ing that ye have put off the old man 
with its doings, and have put on the new man, 10 
which is being renewed unto knowledge, according 
to the image of him that created him ; where there 
are not Greek snd Jew, circumcision and uncircum- 11 
clsion, barbarian, scydtian, bondman, freeman ; 
but Christ is all, snd in all. 

2 Isaiah 1 ••. •In verse 18 R.V. glv., 1 Let. DO oae rob you of your 
priu ' ; and some MSS. n-.ad, • dwelllai upon what be bas not seen• 
tba~ imqincd). 1 Saine liSS. add, •upon t~ was of disobedieoce.' 
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COLOSSIANS 3, 4 

12 Put on therefore, as God's chosen, holy and 
beloved, a heart of mercy, kindness, humility, meek· 

13 ness, long-suffering j bearing one with another and 
forgiving each other, if any one hath a complaint 
against any; even as the Lord1 forgave vou, so also 

14 do you. But over all theae thinp put on 1ove, which 
15 is the bond of perfectness. And let the peace of 

Christ rule' in your hearts, into which also ye were 
called in one body ; and show yourselves thankful. 

16 Let the word of Christ' dwell in you richly, in all 
Wisdom ; teaching and admonishing one another hy 
psalms, hymns, spiritual songs, with thanksgiving,• 

17 singing in your hearts unto God. And whatso· 
ever ye do, in word or in deed, do all in the name 
of the Lord Jesus, giving thanks to God the Father 
through him. 

18 Wives, subject yourselves to your husbands, as is 
19 fitting in the Lord. Husbands, love your wives, and 

be not embittered against them .. 
20 Children, obey your parents in all thinp ; for tills 
21 is well-pleasing in the Lord. Fathers, irritate not 

your children ; lest they be discouraged. 
22 Servants,1 obeyinall things your earthly masters•; 

not with acts of eye-servicet as men-pleasers, but in 
23 singleness of heart, fearing the Lord. Whatsoever 

ye do, work at it heartily, as unto the Lord and not 
24 unto men ; ·knowing that from the Lord ye will 

receive the inheritance as. your recompense. Christ 
25 is the Master ye serve. For he that doeth wrong 

will get back the wrong he did, and there is no 
4 respect of persons~ Masters, show to your servants 3 

justice and fairness ; knowing that you also have 
a Master in heaven. · 

2 Continue stesdfastly in prayer, watching therein 
J with thanksgiving ; at the same time praying for 

us also, that God may open unto us a door for the 
word, to spesk the secret of Christ, for which I am 

4 now in bonds; that I may manifest it even as I 
5 ought to spesk. Walk in wisdom as regards out-
6 siders, securing' the opportunity. Let your speech 

lSome authorities, 1 ~vrn as Chrbt,' t Or be arl>iter. 1 Some »SS .. 
•the Lord'; others, 'C".od.' • O' in the grace. 1 IA. bondmen. 'o, 
iords. ' Li:. buying up for yowwlves-
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COLOSSIANS 4 

be always with graoe, aeasoned with salt, that ye 
may know how ye ought to answer each. 

All that concerns me, Tychicus, the belo\'ed 7 
brother and faithful minister and fellow-bondman 
in the Lord 1 will tell you ; whom I am sending unto 8 
you for this wry putpose, that ye may know how 
we fare, and that he may comfort your hearts i 
together with Onesimus, the faithful and beloved 9 
brother, who is one of you. They will tell you of 
everything here. 

Aristarchus, my fellow-prisoner, Mlutes you; 10 
so does Mark, Barnabas'• cousin (concerning whom 
ye received directions ; if he come unto you, welcome 
him) ; and so does Jesus, who is called Justus ; of 11 
men circumcised these only are my fellow-workers 
unto the kingdom of God, men who have been a 
comfort to~ Epaphras, who is one of you, a bond- 12 
man of Christ Jesus, salutes yQ.U, always contending 
for you in his prayers, that ye may stand fast, 
perfect and fully persuaded in all the will of God. 
Fnr I bear him v.itness that he labours much for you 13 
and for those in Laodicea and for those in Hicrapolis. 
Luke, the physician, the beloved, salutes you ; so J 4 
does Demas. Salute the brethren in Laodicea, and 15 
Nympha,1 and the church that meets at her' house. 
And when this letter has been read among you, see 16 
that it be read in the church of the Laodiceans also, 
and that you also read the letter coming from 
Laodices. And say to Archippus, Take heed to the 17 
ministry which thou receivedst in the Lord, that thou 
fulfil it. 

The salutation of me Paul by my own hand. 18 
Remember my bonds. 

The grace be with you. 

1 Or Nympha1 {man's aame). •Some MSS., • tbeir.' 
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THE LE'l"l'ER TO 

PHILEMON 
1 PAUL, prisoner of Christ Jeaua; Paul and Timothy 

the brother, to Philemon our beloved and fellow-
2 worker, and to Apphia our sister, and to Archippus 

our fellow-soldier, and to the church that meets at 
3 thy house ; Grace be to you and peace from God 

our Father and the Lord Jesus Christ. 

4 I thank my God alwsys, msking mention of thee 
5 in my prayers, as I hear of thy love and faith whicli 

thou hast towards the Lord Jesus and for all the 
6 saints ; that the fellowship of thy faith may become 

effective, in knowledge of every good thing that is 
7 in us, 1 wito Christ. For I found much joy and 

comfort in thy love, because the hearts of the saints 
have been refreshed through thee, brother. 

8 Wherefore, though I might with much confidence 
9 in Christ enjoin_pn thee what is befitting, for the 

love1a sake, I rather beseech-being such a one as 
Paul, an old man, t but now a prisoner also of Christ 

10 Jesus-I beseech thee for my child, whom I have 
l l begotten in my bonds, Onesimus,' who once was 

useless to thee, but now is right useful, both to thee 
12 and to me ; whom I am sending back to thee, him-
13 self, that is, my very heart ; whom I was wishing 

to keep with me, that on thy behalf he might 
minister to me while I am in bonds for the gospel ; 

14 but without thy consent I was unwilling to do 
anything; that thy kindness should not be as it 

15 were of constraint, but of free will. For perhaps 
to this end he was parted for a while, that thou 

16 shouldst have him back for ever ; no longer as a 
bondman, but more than a bondman, a brother 
beloved, especially by me, but how much more by 

1 Some MSS .• •in you.' •Or an ambassadt>t (of Christ)", -Ephesians 
6 t•. 1 The name Ooesimus means Helpful. 
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PHILEMON 

thee, both in the flesh and in the Lord. Therefore, 17 
if thou countest me a partner, take him unto thee 
as m}'l!Clf. But if he hath wronged thee at all, or IS 
o'WCth thee anything, put it to my account ; I, Paul, 19 
write it with my own hand, I will repay it ; not to 
•ay to thee, that thou owest me e>"en thine own self 
be•ides. Yea, brother, let me have help of thee in the 20 
Lord ; refresh my heart in Chri•t. 

Trusting in thy compliance I am writing to thee, 21 
knowing that thou wilt do even beyond what I say. 
But withs! provide for me hospitality aloo ; for 22 
I hope that through your prayers I shall be granted 
unto you. 

There talute thee Epaphras, my fellow-priooner in 23 
Christ Jeaua, Mark, Aristarchus, Demao, Luke, my 24 
fellow-worken. 

The grace of the Lord Jesus Christ be with your 25 
spirits. 1 

' Seo Appendls L 
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THE LE'I"I'ER TO THE 

EPHESIANS 
I PAUL, apostle of Christ Jesus, through the will of 

God, to the saints that are in Ephesus• and faithful 
2 in Christ Jesus ; Grace be to 10u and peace from 

God our Father and the Lord Jesus Christ. 

3 Blessed be the God and Father of our Lord Jesus 
Christ, who hath blessed us with all spiritual blessing 

4 in the heavenly places in Christ ; even aa he chose 
us out in him before the foundation of the world, 
that we should be holy and without blemish before 

5 him ; having in love foreordained us unto adoption 
as sons through Jesus Christ unto himself, acoording 

6 to the good pleasure of his will, to the praise of the 
glory of his grace, which grace he bestowed on us 

7 in the Beloved ;' in whom we have our redemption 
through his blood, the forgiveness of our trespasses, 

8 according to the riches of his grace ; which he made 
to abound towar$ us in all wiadom and prudence, 

9 making known to us the secret of his wiU, 1 acoord
ing to his good pleasure which he purposed in him, 

!O for a dispensation• of the fullnOSI of the seasons, 
to sum up all things in the Christ, the things in the 

11 heavens, and the things on the earth ; in him, in 
whom we were also made God's portion.5 fore
ordained acoording to the purpose of him who 
worketh all things according . to the counsel of 

12 his will ; in order that . we should serve to the 
praise of hi• glory, we who have been the first to 

13 hope in the Christ ; in whom :iou also, when ye heard 
the word of the truth, the gospel of :iour salvation
in whom having also had faith, ye were aealed with 

J The two oldest HSS. (Slna!Ucus ud Vatlcanus) emit the words 'in 
EJ>liesus: Tbe episile mav b&vc been desilned for several churches, 
wltb a blank left to bf 6l1ed" up, in dUfereat.copies1 with a different name. 
'St. Joba a ••; Co!ossius J "· • Saaimeatwa voluntatls 11111t 
(V-te). •Or to be di.,......i (AdJllln!•teml). • DoulenlnOmy 9 "; 
Zerhilriah 2 ••. 
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EPHESIANS t, 2 

the Spirit of the promise, the Holy Spirit, which is U 
the earnest of our inheritance, unto the redemption 
of God's own possession,' to the praise of his glory. 

This is why I, indeed, on hearing of the faith that 15 
is among you in the Lord Jesus, and of the love' 
that ye have for all the saints, cease not to give 16 
thanks on your behalf, making mention of you in my 
prayers, that the God of our Lord Jesus Christ, the 17 
Father of the Glory, may ~ve you the Spirit of wis
dom and of revelation, m knowledge of himself ; 
having the eyes of your hearts enlightened. to the end 18 
that ye may know what is the hope of his calling, what 
the richea of the glory of his inheritance• among the 
saints, and what ·the ex<eediog greatness of his 19 
strength in regard to us who have faith, according to 
the workin(!' of the power of his might, which ho 20 
hath wrought' in the Christ, in raising him from the 
dead and seating him at his right hand in the heavenly 
places, above ·.very principality and authority and 21 
power and dominion and every-name that is named, 
not only in this age, but also in that which is to come ; 
and he put all things in subjection under his feet, 22 
and he gave him to be head over all things to the 
church, which indeed is his body, the fullneso' of 23 
him who all in all is receiving liis fullneos.' 

And you, dead as_ye were through your treopsssea l 
and oina, wherein once ye walked according to the 2 
courae of this world, according to the prince of the 
power of the air, ot the spirit which now worlreth 
in the sons of disobediencej wherein' all we our- 3 
aelves also once lived in tne · Justs of our flesh, 
carrying out the wills of the llesh and of the thoughts, 
and were by nature children of wrath, ewn as 
the rest-God, I say, being rich in mercy, bceauae 4 
of his great love wherewith ho loved us, even 
when we were dead through out treapasaes, brought 5 
us to life together with• the Christ (by grace ye 
have been saved) and raiaed ua with him and 6 
seated us with him in the heavenly places, in Christ 

1 St. Peter 2 •. •Some MSS. omit ibo last tine words. •The 
Joberitaace may be called God's u. the ctver. OUtS a£ the receiven. 
4s oar Patber never dies. tbe inheritance aevec _passcs away b'om 
bbn; oevettbelel11 .. suoceed to tbe fall ~ci.eJsioo of it, "UI. euersy, 
_..i...i. '0.- -lion. 'That &Det1111JI ia oil (A.V.) ; qui omoia 
in. onm.i'tms adJ~ar (~te) ~ contrast Pbilippiaos 2 ' ; atJd d 
ColouJaos t N, Or ainodf •bom; Ill. hi wblCli (men or tbfngs). 
•Some AISS., •in.' · 
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EPHESIANS 2, 3 

7 Jesus ; that in the ages to come he might show forth 
the exceeding riches of his grace in kindness towards 

8 us in Christ Jesus. For by grace ye have been 
saved through faith ; and that not of yourselves-

9 God's gift it is-not of works, thst no one shoul4 
10 glory. For his workmanship we are, created in 

Christ Jesus unto good works, which God prepared 
be.forehand, that in them we should walk. 

II Wherefore remember that in time past you, the 
Gentiles in the flesh (who are called' The Uncircum
cision ' by that which is· called ' The Circumcision,, 

12 wrought by hand, in the flesh) ; that ye were at that 
time without any Christ, alienated 1 from the 
commonweslth of Israel, and strangers to the 
covenants of the promise, having no hope and with-

13 out God in the world. But, aa it is, in Christ Jesus, 
you, who once were far off, were brought near in the 

14 blood of the Christ. For he is our peace, he that 
made both one, and broke down the partition wall, 

15 the fence, even the enmity; in his flesh doing away 
with the law of the commandments expressed in 
ordinances ;' that he might create the two in him-

16 aelf into one new man, makin2 peace ; and might 
reconcile them both in one body unto God through 

17 the croas, alaying the enmity thereon.• And he 
came and presched good tidings of peace to you who 
were far off, and of peace to them that were near ; 

18 seeing that through him we both have our access in 
one Spirit unto the Father. 

19 So tbcn ye are no longer strangera and sojournera, 
but are fellow-c::itizem with the saints, and of the 

20 household of God, having been built up U;t><>n the 
foundation of the apoatlea and prophets, Christ Jesus 

21 himaelf being the comer-atone; ·in whom all that is 
built,• fitly framed together, is growing into a sanc-

22 tuary, holy in the Lord ; in whom you also are being 
built together into a habitation of God, in the Spirit. 

3 This ia why I, Paul, the prisoner of Christ Jesus in 
2 behalf of you the Gentiles~ indeed ye have heard 

of the dispensation of the grace of God, the grace 
3 given me fbr you, how that by revelation was made 

known to me the secret (even as I wrote above, in 
1 By God'a own action, dlooain& Olle nation for intensiw traiBiDg 

CW. Lock). * Cf. Calossians 1. 1•. • o, io bilDlelf. •Some render • ow:ry 
building.' I Sea,tew:e resamecl and. completed in 14, etc. -
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EPHESIANS 3 

brief, whereby ye can, as ye read, pcrcch-c my 4 
understanding in the secret of the Christ ; which 5 
secret in other generations was not made known 
to the sons of men, as now it hath been revealed to 
his holy apostles and prophets, in the Spirit) ; the 6 
secret that the Gentiles are joint-heirs, and joined 
into one body, and joint-partakers of the pronme 
in Christ Jesus through the gospel ; of which I 7 
became a minister, according to the gift of the grace 
of God, the grace given me in accordance with 
the working of his power. To me, the leas than least 8 
of all saints, was given this grace, to preach to the 9 
Gentiles good tidings of the unfathomable riches1 

of the Christ, alld to bring to light• what is the 
dispensation of the secret which for ages has been 
hidden away in God who created all things ; to 10 
the intent that now to the principalities and the 
powers in the heavenly places may be made known 
through the church the manifold wisdom of God, 
according to the purpose of the ages,• which purpose 11 
he formed' in the Christ, JesUSour Lord; in whom 12 
we have our boldness and access jn confidence 
through our faith in him ; wherefore I beg you not 13 
to lose heart amid my tribulations on your behalf, 
seeing that they are your glory. 

This is why I bow my knees unto the Father 14 
(from whom every _family in heaven and on earth IS 
takea its name), that he may grant to you, according 16 
to the riches of his glory, to be strengthened with 
power through his Spirit in the inner man, that the 17 
Christ may make his dwelling, through faith, in your 
hearts ; ye having been rooted and grounded in 
love, that ye may be able to comprehend with all IS 
the saints what is the breadth and length and height 
and depth, and to know the love of Christ which 19 
passeth knowledge, that ye may be filled up to all 
the fullness of God. . 

Now to him who over all things has power to do 20 
abundantly beyond what we ask or think, according 
to the power that worketh in us, to him be the glory 21 
in the church and in Christ Jeaus, unto all the 
generations for evermore;' Amen. 

1Romans 11°. •Some MSS. tand to make all men see! •Lit. 
a. purpose of the ages. •Or C'Urled out. 6 1.ie. geneu.tion& of tllc age 
of the aJe$. 
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' I therefore exhort you, I the prisoner in the Lord, 
to walk worthily of the calling wherewith ye were 
called, with all humility and meekness, with long-

3 suffering, bearing one with another in love ; pving 
diligence to keep the oneness of the Spirit tn the 

4 bond of peace. One body, and one Spirit, even as 
also ye weie called in one hope of your calling ; 

5 one Lord, one faith, one baptism, one God and 
6 Father of all, who is over all, and throughout all, 
7 and in all. But to each of us the grace was given 

according to the measuie of the gift of Christ. 
8 Wherefore it saith, 

'Ascending on high, he led into captivity a host 
of captives ;1 

He gave gifts to mankind.' 
9 Now that he ascended, what means it but that he 

descended also into the lower regions of the earth 1 
10 He that descended, he it is also that ascended above 
11 all the hesvens, that he might fill all thinga. And 

he it is that gave some, apostles ; some, prophets; 
12 some, evangelists ; some, pastors and teachers, for 

the fitting out of the aaints unto the work of minis-
13 tering, unto the building up of the body cf Christ ; 

till we all attain unto the oneness of the faith and 
of the knowledge of the Son of God, unto a full
grown man, wito the measure of the stature of the 

14 fullness of Christ-; that we no longer may be 
children, tossed hy wavea, and carried about by every 
wind of doctrine, by the· trickery of men, by crafti-

15 ness, according to the wiles of error; but, desling 
truly in love, may grow up in all things unto him 

16 who is the head, even Christ; out of whom the whole 
body, framed and knit together through every con
tact with its supply, according to the working in dne 
measuie of each several part, brinl!Clh about the 
growth of the body unto the building up of itself 
in love. 

17 This therefore I say ; and I charge you in the Lord, 
thst ye walk no longer as the Gentiles walk, in the 

18 vanity of their mind; darkened in their under
standing, alienated from the life of God, because of 
the ignorance that is in them by reason of the 

19 blindness of their hearts ; who being past feeling' 
gave themselves up to '\\'alltonness, unto WQIJUng of 

• Tbe enemies of Israel, Psalm 88 18, * 'Despea:antes • (Vulgate). 
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all uncleanness in ~clineas. But not so did you 20 
learn the Christ; if indeed it was he that ye heard, 21 
and in him thatyeweretaught,ewn aahe is in truth, 
in Jesus ;t that ye put away, aa concerning your 22 
former manner of life, the old man which groweth 
corrupt according to the lusts of Deceit ; yea, that ye 23 
beoome renewed in the spirit of your mind, and put 24 
on the new man, which has been created according to 
God's will in righteousness and holiness of the truth. 

Wherefore, putting away all falsehood, speak 25 
truth each with bis neighbour ; because we are 
members one of another. Be angry, yet sin not ; 26 
let not the sun ao down on your angry mood ; and 
make no way for the devil. Let him that stealeth 27 
steal no more ; but rather let him labour, working 28 
with his own hands whatever ia good, that he may 
be able to imprrt to him that is in need, Let no 29 
foul talk proceed out of your mouths, hut whate...,r 
is- good for llie improvement of the occasion, that 
it may benefit the hesrers. · And grie..., not the 30 
Spirit, the Holy Spirit of God, in whom ye were 
sesled unto the dsy of redemption. Let all bitter- SI 
ness, and wrath, and anger, and clamour, and 
slander, be put away from you with all malice ; but 32 
be kind one to another, tender-hearted, forgiving 
each other, ewn as God in Christ forgave you. 
Become therefore imitators of God, as children 5 
beloved ; and walk in the W!ll' of low, even aa Christ 2 
loved you, and I""' himself up for us, an offering and 
a sacrifice to God for a savour of a .-weet odour. 

But, as becorneth saints, let not fornication, and all 3 
uncleanness or covetousneu, even be mentioned 
among ,ou ; filthiness too, and foolish talking or 4 
ribaldry, which things are not ~tting ; but rather 
giving of thanks. For thia ye know of a surety, that 5 
no fornicator, nor unclean person, nor covetous one 
(which means an idolater), bath any part in the king
dom of Christ and of God. Let no one deceive you 6 
with empfy' words ; for because of these things 
the anger of God cometh upon the sons of cliS
obedience. Therefore be not partakers with them ; 7 
for in time past ye were dsrknesa, but now in the 8 
Lord ye are light ; walk as children of light (for the 9 

1 Or eftD u ls trutlL ia. Jesus ; tat-tha upectec1 Cbd6\ is found 
iu Jesus. 
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fruit of the light is in all goodness and ri!lhteousness 
10 and truth), disceming what is acceptable unto the 
II Lord. And ha"Ve no fellowship with the unfruitful 
12 works of the darkneas, but rather expose them; for of 

the things that ue done by them in secret, it is shame-
13 ful e"Ven tospesk. But all things when they are exposed 

by the light ue made manifest ; for e"Veey thing that 
14 is made manifeat is light. ·Wherefore it1 saith, 

' Awake, sleeper I 
And arise from the dead, 
And Christ will shine upon thee.'1 

15 Take careful heed, therefore, how ye walk, not as 
16 wiwiae, but as wise; securing the opportunity, 
17 because the days are evil. Wherefore be not foolish, 
18 but understand what the will of the Lord is. And 

get not drunk with wine, wherein is riot ; but be 
19 filled in spirit,• s~ to each other in poalma 

and hymns and spiritual songs, singing and making 
20 melody with your hearts to the Lord ; giving th•oks 

always for all things in the name of our Lord Jesus 
21 Christ to the God and Father, subjecting yoursel'VeS 

one to another in. the fear of Christ. 
22 Wives, subject yoursel...,. to irour husbands, aa 
23 to the Lord ; because a husband JS head of his wife, 

aa alao Christ is head of the church, being himself 
24 the saviour of the body. But as the church is subject 

to Christ, ao aJso.Jet wi...,. be to their husbands io 
e"Verything. 

25 Husbands, lo"Ve your wi'Ve8, e"Ven aa also Christ 
26 loved the church aod ga"Ve himself up for it ; that he 

might ssoctify it, cleansing it by the washing' of the 
27 water with uttered words ; that he might himself 

present to himself the church, glorious, not having 
spot or wrinkle or any such thing ; but that it should 

28 be holy and without blemish. Even thus ought 
husbands alao to lo"Ve their wi"Ves ss their own bodies. 

29 He that lo'Veth his wite loveth himself ; for no one 
ever hsted his own flesh ; but he nourishetl1 and 

30 cherisheth it, e"Ven as Christ the church ; because we 
31 are members of his body. For thi• cause a man shall 

leave his father and mother, and shall cleave to his 
82 wife ; and the two shall become one flesh. This 

secret is profound ; but I am speaking of Christ 
• POmaps on earlT dnm:h hyinn. 'Some auUioritlos, • "'1d thou 

shalttoucb Cbrlst." -, OrwlU. ... Spirit. • Orbatb. -
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and of the church. Yet you also, one by one, Jet 33 
each love his wife e"Ven as his own self ; but the wife, 
let her see that she fear her husband. 

Children, obey your parents, in the Lord; for 6 
this is right. Honour thy father and thy mother, 2 
for such is the fint commandment with a promise, 
' that it may be well v.ith thee, and that thou mayest 3 
live long on the land.' 

And, ye fathers, provoke not your children ; but 4 
nurture them in the discipline and admonition of 
the Lord. 

Servants,' obey your earthly masters, 1 with fear 5 
and tremhling1 i!.\ singleness of heart, as obeying the 
Christ ; not 1n the way of eye-service, as men.. 6 
pleasen, but ss servants' of Christ, doing the will of 7 
God, giving service from the heart with goodwill, as 
to the Lord, and not to men ; knowing that whatao- 8 
e"Ver good thing each doeth, the ssme he will get back 
from the Lord, whether he is bond or free. 

And, ye masters, deal with them in the same way, 9 
forbeaiing threatening; knowing that their Master, 
who is also your Master, is in heaven, and with him 
there is no respect of persons. 
~ Further, be strengthened in the Lord and in the 10 
power of his might. Put orl the whole armour• II 
of God, that ye m•Y be able to stand against the 
wilca of the devil ; hecauae our wrestling is not I~ 
against flesh and blood, hut against the principalities, 
against the powers, against the rulers of the darkness 
of this world, against the spiritual forces of wicked
ness in the hea"Venly places. Wherefore take up the 13 
whole armour of God, that ye may be able to with
stand in the evil day, and, having done all, to stand. 
Take your atand, therefore, having your loins girt 14 
about with truth, and having put on the brcaat-plate 
of righteousness, and having shod your feet with the 15 
preparedness' of the gospel of peace, taking up withal 16 
the shield of faith, wherewith ye will he able to 
quench all the fiery darts of the evil one ; and receive 17 
the helmet of salvation, and the sword of the Spirit 
(which is the word of God); with all prayer and 18 
supplication praying at all seasons in the Spirit, and 

• LiJ. bondmen. •o,, lords, a U. tbe pancply {tbe whole eauipDlellt 
of a soldier prepared tor balUe) ; W"lldOm of So!CllllOD S ,, ... ,.. 'The 
miod and heart alert and read.7 to know md do Gocra will j Here am 
I, send me. 
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mpinc watch tbeieunto in all perse,..,rance and 
19 supplication for all the sainll ; and on my behalf, 

that utterance may be giwn me, in opening my 
mouth, 1 with boldness to make kno\\·n the secret 

20 of the gospel, for which I am an ambassador in 
chaina; that therein I may speak boldly, as I ought 
to speak. 

21 ThaU-O!i.also may know what concerna me, how 
I do, Tychicua, the belowd brother and faithful 
minister in the Lord, will tell you everything•; 

22 I am sending him unto you for this very purpose, 
that ,e may know how we fare, and that he may 
comfort ")'OUr hearts. 

23 Peace be to the brethren, and lol'C with faith, 
from God the Father and the Lord Jesus Christ. 

24 The grace be with all them that love our Lord 
Jeaus Christ in incorruption. 1 

I CJ. Psalm 51 I; Ezekiel SS II; Colosilana 4 •. I SCft Colossians 4' 
' With love iDoomlpllblo (Amerfi:ao RemioJI). ' 
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THE LE'l"l'ER TO THE 

PHILIPPIANS 
PAUL and 'l'imothy, bondmen of Christ Jesus, to all I 
the saints in Otriat Jesus that are in Philippi, over
seers 1, deacons t, and all ; Grace be to you and peace 2 
from God our Father and the Lord Jesus Christ. 

I thank my God upon all my remembi:ance of you 3 
(always in all supplication of mine on behalf of you all 4 
making that 1upplication with joy) for your fellow- 5 
ship in spreading the goapel from the first day until 
now ; (being confident of this very thing, that he 6 
that began in-.you a good work will carry it on until 
the day of Christ Jesus ;) even as it is right for me 7 
to be of this mind concerning you all, because I ha.., 
you in my heart, inasmuch as, both in my bonds and 
in the defence and confirmation of the gospel, you all 
are partakers with me in the grace. For God is my 8 
witness, how I long after you all in the heart of 
Christ Jesus. And this I pray, that your Jove may 9 
sbound yet more and more in knowledge and all 
perception, so that ye may distinguish what things 10 
are essential ;• that ye may be pure and clear of 
offence, in view of the day of Christ, having been 11 
filled with fruit of righteousness, that which comes 
through Jesus Christ, to the glory and praise of God. 

Now I would have you know, brethren, that what 12 
happened to me has turned out rather to the progre88 
of the gospel, so that my bonds became manifest in 13 
Christ throughout the Imperial Guard,' and every
where else ; and that most of the brethren, made 14 
confident in the Lord by my bonds, are more abun
dantly bold to apeak without fear the word of God. 
Some indeed ., .. n from envy and strife, and some 15 
from good will, preach the Christ ; the one party out 16 
of love, knowing that I am set for the defence of the 

1 See ~ Acts 20 "· • 0, mhtlst~ ust&t~ts. 1 Or approve tbe 
things that ocel, 'Lit. ID the wbole Pnltatium (in all tbe palace 
A.V.). 
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17 aoape! ; the other out of factiousness proclaim the 
Christ, not sincerely, thinking to raise up afllictiGn 

JS for me in my bonds. What of this? only that in 
every way, whether in pretmce or in truth, Christ is 
proclaimed ; and in thia I rejoice, yea, and I sh;tll 

19 rejoice. For I know that thia will turri out for me 
unto salvation, through your supplication and the 

20 11\!pply of the Spirit of Jesus Christ, .,,cording to my 
eager expectation and hope, ·that in nothing I shall 
be put to shame, but that in all boldness, as always, 
so now also, Christ will be magnified in my body, 

21 whether through life or through death. For to me, 
22 to live is Christ, and to die is gain. But if I am to 

live in the fieah, thia brings me fruit of work ; and 
23 what shall my choice be? I do not tell. But I am 

in a strait between the two,' having the desire to 
24 set out and to be with Christ, for.it is very far better ; 

)et, to hold on to the Beeb is more necessary for your 
25 sake. And bei11g mnfident of thia, I know that I shall 

hold on, yea, hold on with you all, for your progress 
26 and joy in tne faith ; .that in me your glorying may 

abound in Christ J~us, through my coming to you 
27 again. Only let your conduct be worthy' of the 

gospel of Christ ; that whether I come and see you, 
or remain absent, I may hear how you fare, that ye 
.atand fast in one spirit, with one soul striving 

28 together with t~th' of the gospel, and ·not 
sc:a:red in anything by the adversaries ; seeing that 
this is to them.a manifest token of perdition, but of 

29 your ·salvation, and .that from God ; because to you 
it was granted, on behalf of Christ, not only to have 

30 faith in him, but also to suffer on his behalf, while 
engaged in the same conflict in which ye once saw 
me, and now hear that I am. · 

2 Therefore if there is any mmfort in Christ, if any 
consolation of love; if any fellowship of spirit,• if any 

2 tender mercies and compsaaions, fill up my joy, that 
.ye may be of the same mind, having the same Jove, 

3 united in eoulJ being of one mind ; doing nothing in 
·the way of factiousness or of vainglory, but in your 
humility each counting others superior to himself.; 

'1'be hour of departure hat arrived and we go our ways-I (Socrates) 
to die, and you to live. Which 1$ better, God only knows. (Platu 
.A~, p. •2), •LU. live as ci.lizms wodblly. s 0.. strivia&.._ln ooneert 
IOr Ille filtb. •Of Ille ·Spirit (A.V.). 
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not looking one 11nd all to their own interests, but 4 
one and all to the interests of others aJso. Have this 5 
mind in you, which was also in Christ Jesus; who, 6 
existing in the form of God, did not regard hi• 
equality with God as a prize, but took the fonn of a 7 
bondman, and emptied himself,' coming into the 
likeness of men ; and found in fashion as a man, 8 
he humbled himself, becoming obedient even up 
to death, yea, death on a cross. Wherefore God 9 
highly exalted him, and granted him the name that 
is above every other name ; that in the name of 10 
Jesus every knee should bow, of beings in heaven and 
beings on earth and beings under the earth, and that 11 
every tongue should oonfess that Jesus Christ is 
Lord, to the glory of God the Father. 

Wherefore, my beloved, even as ye always obeyed, 12 
work out, not as in my presence only, but now mu,ch 
more in my absence, your own salvation with fear 
and trembling-; for it is God who worketh in you 13 
to will and also to work, for his good pleasure. 
Do all things without murmurings and disput~, l4 
that ye may become blameless and without guile, IS 
children of God, without blemish in the midst of a 
crooked and perverse generation, among whom ye 
appear as light-givers in the· world, holding forth 16 
the word of life ; that I may ha"" whereof to glory 
in view of the day- of Christ, that not in vain I ran, 
neither in vain laboured. Yea, and if I am poured 17 
out as a drink-offering upon the sacrifice and service 
of your faith, I joy, and rejoice with you all; and 18 
in the same manner joy ~1 and rejoice with me. 

But I hope, in the Lord Jesus, shortly to aend 19 
Timothy unto you, that I also may be of good cheer, 
knowing how you fare. For I have no one like- 20 
minded, such that he wiU genuinely care how you 
fare. For they all seek their O'll'D, not the things of 21 
Christ Jesus. But ye know how he was tested ; that 22 
as child serves father, so he setved with me in 
spreading the gospel. Him therefore I hope to send 23 
forthwith, as soon as I see how it will go with me ; 24 
but I trust in the Lord that I myself also shall come 
shortly. But I think it necessary to send unto 25 

1 Thought it not robbery tG be equal with Gcxl (A.V.), 1 Made him.4 

seli of no reputation (A.V.). ef. Epbeslans t •,and 2 CoriDtbians 8 '. 
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you Epaphroditus, my brother and fellow-worker 
and fellow-$Oldier, but your delegate' and minister 

26 to my need ; since he was longing after• you all, and 
sore troubled because ye heard that he fell sick. 

27 For indeed he fell sick, almost unto death ; but God 
had mercy on him, y<:t not on him only, but on me 
also, that I might not have sorrow upon sorrow. 

28 Therefore I am the more eaaer to send him, that 
seeing him ye may again rejoice, and that I may be 

29 less sorrowful. Receive "him therefore in the Lord 
30 with all joy; and hold such men in honour, because 

for the work of Christ' he drew nigh unto death, 
hazardina his life, that he might supply what was 
lacking in your service towards me. 

3 Further, my brethren, rejoice in the Lord. To 
write the same things to you as bcfor.e, to me is not 

2 irksome, while for you 1t is safe. Beware of the 
dogs, beware of the evil workers, beware of the 

3 mutilated I' For we are The Circumcision, 1 we 
who worship by the Spirit of God, and glory in 
Christ Jesus, and have no confidence in the flesh ; 

4 though for my part I might ha'"' confidence even in 
the flesh. If any other thinks he may ha,.,, confi-

5 dence in the- :8esh, yet more may I ; circumcised 
when eight days old, of the race of Israel, of the tribe 
of Benjamin, a Hebrew of Hebrew descent ; in regard 

6 to law, a Pharisee;- in regard to zeal, a persecutor of 
the church ; in regard to righteousness (such as is 

7 in law), found blameless. But such things as were 
gains to me, these for Christ's sake I have counted as 

8 loss. Nay more, I even count all things to be loss 
by reason of the surpassing worth of the knowledi.>e 
of Christ Jesus my Lord ; for whose sake I suffered 
loss of them all, yea, I count them as refuse, that I 

9 may win Christ, and be found in him, not having a 
righteousness of my own, that which is from law, 
but having that which is through faith in Christ, 
the rigbteousneaa that is from God, grounded on 

10 faith ; thst I may know him, and the power of his 
resurrection, and the fellowship of his sufferings ; 

11 becomi"¥ conformed to his death, if by any means I 
12 may attam unto the resurrection from the dead. Not 

1 1.il. a~le- •Some MSS., ·~to see ... 1 Some_ MSS., '•f 
tM Lord. & I Kings 18 11 (LXX). See note to Galatiam 2 '· 
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that I have already obtained, or already ha>-e been 
made perfect ; but I follow on if 80 be that I rnay . 
Jay hoTd on that. for which also i waa laid hold on by 
Christ Jesus. Brethren, I reckon not myself to have 13 
laid hold yet ; but one thing I do-forgetting the 
things behind, and stretching forward unto the 
things in front, towards the goal I follow on, unto the I~ 
prize whereto God calls us upwards in Christ Jesus. 
Let us therefore, as many as are full grown,' be of 15 
this mind ; and if in any thing ye are otherwise 
minded, this also God will reveal to you ; only, 16 
whatever standard we have reached, by the ssme 
order your steps.• 

Brethren, become imitators together of me, and 17 
mark them that 80 walk, even as ye have us for an 
example. For many walk, ot whom I told you often, 18 
but now tell you even weepingJ the enemiea of the 
crosa of Christ, men whose enn is perdition, whose 19 
god is the stomach, and whose glory ia in their shame, 
who mind the things of earth. For our common- 20 
wealth is in heaven, whence also we wait for a 
Saviour, the Lord Jesus Christ, who will refashion 21 
the body of our humiliation, conforming it to the 
body of his glory, according to the working whereby 
he is able even to subject all things unto himself. 

Wherefore, my brethren, beloved and longed for, 4 
my joy and my crown, stand fast thus in the Lord, 
beloved. 

I exhort Euodia, and I exhort Syntyche, to be of 2 
the same mind in the Lord. Yea, I pray thee also, 3 
Synzygus, true yoke-fellow,• help them, seeing that 
they strove together with me in the gospel, with 
Clemmit also and the rest 'of my fellow-workers, 
whose name• are in the book of life. 

Rejoice in the Lord always ; again I will say, 4 
Rejoice. Let your kindliness• be known to all men. 5 
The Lord is at hand. Be not anxious ·about any- 6 
thing, but in every thing by your prayer and your 
supplication, with th.ankogiving, let your requesl8 be 

1 Ot pedect. •Or let us order our s~. 1 Tbe Greek Pve• for the e l three words two ODly, one of whicll may be a proper noao 
elsrirhse found ; which is really no objecdon.), or a common noun meanlog=fellowl· All an ..... ,.....-......,. improbable, 

take~ se »•Symygu tmly to caDed.. Cf. Phikmcm 2. t Sweet 
reasnnL-~•(ll.~Ama!IQ..,..""° 
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7 tru1de known unto God. And the peace of God, 
which passetli all understanding, will guard your 
hearts and your thoughts in Christ Jesus. 

8 Further, brethren, whatsoever things are true, 
whatsO<n>er thinga are seemly ,1 whatsoever thinga 
are riahteous, whatsoever thinas are pure, whatso
ever tfiings are lovely, whatsoever things are of good 
report, whatsoever e:xcellence there is, whatever is 

9 praised ; consider these thinga. Whatever ye learnt 
and received and heard and saw in me, practise these 
things ; and the God of peace will be with you. 

10 I .r:ejoice in the Lord greatly, that now at length 
ye line shot forth afresh in your thought for me : 
in which matter ye indeed had thought, but ye 

11 lacked opportunity. Not that I speak in respect 
of want ; for I have learnt, in whatsoever state I am, 

12 therein to be con-t. • I know how to be humbled, 
and I know alao how to use abundance ; in every
thing and iti all things I paosess the secret,• both hOw 
to be satisfied and how to be hungry, both how to use 

13 abundance, and how to suffer want. For all things I 
14 have stmlgth in'him that enableth me. Yet ye did 
IS well in having fellowsbip with my affliction. But, 

Philippiano, r;u yourselveo also know that in the 
early da)'S o the gospel, when I went forth from 
MaCedonis, no church took share with me as resarda 

16 giving and recei\ilng, except you only: for, even in 
Theaaalonica ye llCllt once and e'l'en twice, to relieve 

17 my need. Not that I seek for the gift, but I seek for 
18 the fruit that increaseth to your account. Yea, I am 

entirely paid, and have abundance ; I am fully 
supplied, havina received from Epaplu:oditus what 
you sent : a sawur of a sweet odour, a sacrifice 

19 acceptable, well-pleasing to God. But my God will 
supply your every need according to his riches in 

20 glory in Christ Jesus. Now unto our God and 
Father be the glory for evermore:• Amen. 

21 Salute every saint in Christ Jesus. The brethren 
22 who are with me salute you. All the saints salute you, 

but especially they that are of Czsar'a1 household. 
23 The pee of the Lord Jesus Christ be with your 

spirits. 
1 OI' wotSb.lolul. •Or aelkulicfne. a Or have bNn 1aitiated. 

lO the 1C11 ol the lltf, ''-'· tho Roman J!m.pe:ror"s. 
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THE FIRST LETTER TO 

TIMOTHY 
PAUL, apostle of Christ Jesus according to the com- 1 
mandment of G!>d our Saviour, and Christ Jesus 
our hope, to Timothy, true child in faith; Grace, 2 
mercy, peace, from God the Father and Christ Jesus 
our Lord. 

E•-en as I exhorted thee, when I was on my way 3 
into Macedolffir, to remain in Ephesus, that thou 
mightest charge certain persona not to teach strange 
doctrines, nor yet to give heed to fables and endless 4 
genealogies, such as serve for contro\-ersies, rather 
than for God 'a stewardship which is concerned with 
faith 1-now the object of the charge is love, out of 5 
a pure heart and a good conscience and faith un
feigned; from which things some having erred' 6 
turned aside to vairi talking, desiring to be teachers 7 
of the Law, yet understanding neither what they say, 
nor the matters whereof they confidently speak. 
Now we know that the law is good, if one use it s 
lawfully, with the knowledge that law is not enacted 9 
for a righteous man, 1 hut for lawless and unruly 
persons, for ungodly men and sinners, for unholy 
and profane, for smiters of fathers and smiters of 
mothers, for manslayers, for fornicators, for JO 
sodomites, !or men .. stealers, for ._liars, for perjurers, 
and any thing else that is contrary to wholesome 
instruction ; according to the gospel of the glory of 11 
the blessed God, with which gospel I waa entrusted. 

I thank him that strengthened' me, Christ Jesus 12 
our Lord, in that he counted me trustworthy, 
appointing me to service, though previously I had 13 

1 The aub)eCt here broken oJI is t'e'Sumed in verse 18 · ef. Rphesiam 
3 i-1•: Romans 5 1•-1•. •Or missed tbe marli.1 and s l1: 2 Tiaio'tby 
2 1 •. •Note to Romans 2 11. 'Some MSs.; • strengtbe:Deth: 
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been a blasphemer, and a persecutor, and 'Violent; 
yet I obtained mercy, in that I acted ignorantly in 

14 unbelief; yea, the grace of our Lord abounded 
exceedingly with faith and the love that rests in 

15 Christ Jesus. Trustworthy is the saying, and 
worthy of all acceptance, that Christ Jesus csrne 
into the world to save sinners, of whom I am chief. 

16 But the reason of my obtaining mercy was that, 
in me as chief, Jesus Christ might show forth the 
Whole of his 101?-g-sufferin.g, for an example of them 
that should thereafter believe on him wito eternal 

17 life. Now unto the King of the ages,1 the incorrupt
ible1 invisible, only God, be honour and glory for 
evermore; Amen. 

18 This charge I commit to thee, child Timothy, in 
accordance with the prophecies leading up to thee, 
that in them thou mayest war the good warfare, 

19 holding faith and a good conscience ; which latter 
some having thrust from them made shipwreck as 

20 touching the faith ; of whom are Hymemeus and 
Alexander, wh1>m that they might learn not to 
blaspheme. I gave over unto Satan. 

2 I exhort therefore, first of all, that supplications, 
pra}~s, interceasions, thanks~vings, be made for 

2 all men ; for kings and for all t are in supremacy, 
that we may lead a tranquil and quiet life in all 

3 godliness and gra.vity.1 This is good and acceptable 
4 in the sight of G1>d our Saviour, whose will is that all 

men should be saved and come to the knowledge of 
5 the truth. For there is one God, one mediator also 

between God and men, himself man, Christ Jesus, 
6 who gave himself, a ransom for all ; the testimony to 
7 be borne jn due seasons ; wherelUlto I, even I, was 

appointed a herald and an ap0stle (it is truth I am 
speaking, I lie not), a teacher of Gentiles in faith 
and truth. 

8 I will therefore that in every place the men pray, 
lifting up holy hands, without anger and disputing ; 

9 likewise that women adorn themsehes in seemly 
apparel, with modesty and sobriety; not with 
platted hair, and gold or pearls or costly raiment ; 

10 but (which beseemeth \\umen professing to be 
II religiow) by good works. Let a woman learn in 

' Eternal (A. V .). ' 0. seriousues•'-
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I. TIMOTHY 2, 3 

silence with all subjection. But I permit not a woman 12 
to teach, nor yet to lord it over a man; but let her be in 
guictness. For Adam Wllll formed lint, afterwards 13 
Eve. And Adam was not beguiled ; but the woman 14 
being beguiled fcll into trimagreaaion ; yet in the way IS 
of c:hild-besring1 she will win salvation, If they con• 

. tinue in faith and love and aanctification, with 
sobriety ; trustworthy is the saying. 

If any secketh the office of an overseer,• he 3 
desireth an excellent work. An overseer therefore 2 
must be without reproach, husband of one wife,' 
temperate, sober-minded, orderly, hospitable, apt to 
teach ; not given to wine, not a brawler ; but kindly, 3 
not contentioust ~not a lover of money ; one who 4 
ruletb well his own household, keeping children in 
subjection with all gravity ;-but if any knowetb not 5 
how to rule his own household, how shall he take 
charge of a church of God ?-not a novice,• lest 6 
puffed up by pride he fall into the judgement on the 
devil. Moreover he must ham an honourable wit• 7 
ness from those outside, lest he fall into reproach 
and a snare of the devil. 

Deacons• likewise must be grave, not double· 8 
tongued, not given to much wine, not eager for base 
gain ; holding the secret of the faith in a clear 9 
conscience. But let theae also lint be teated ; 10 
afterwarda, if they are irreproachable, let them 
serve as deacons. {Women• likewise must be grave, II 
not slanderers temperate, trustworthy in all things.) 
Let deacons• ~ busbanda, each of one wife, ruling 12 
children well and their own householda. For 13 
they that have served wcl1 as deacons, acquire for 
themselves an honourable position and great confi· 
dence in the faith that resta in Christ Jesus. 

•Per 6Uorum ~ (Valpte); the lnterpntatlcm. ·
ma. (Vugin Mary's) cbiJd-beariDg,' IDU9t be ~ced fuclfnl .• see 
note, Act\ 20 ••, • • Ou'iJ a"alt 61:4 marhi qu-U- foia • (De Gaoude). 
CJ. verse 12 ; 5 •; Titn& i •. No uplanatioa is adeqate save that 
Which lies on the surface, viz., the episoopoo must bO llWried oaly 
once. if at •1J. How far Such a probibitkm is bbu:liDg in tbc ~"ent 
condition of tbe world and of the tlmrch Is anotber qaestion. St. PauJ 
Q not eowneratJDc hen tbe euentia1 cbuacteristlcl of a bishop ; he 
ia~poacenammonlaod~:i:!i.sllleawblch,inlhochurdl 

~~- rt/,~ ~~l'lf..mi.l:... •v:ir:.i~~ 
disptaaei:l (e.g. Imm. 2 .. ), or be a mt.i:gbvd note brouPt mw tut. 
It str&Dl(ely breaks tJae coonection of vones 10 and 11. :But 1ome take 
' women ' to meao ' women.deatons, deaOXleSMS.' 
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I. TIMOTHY 3, 4 

14 These things I write to thee (hoping to come unto 
15 thee shortly, but if I tarry), that thou mayest know 

how men ought to behave themselves in a household 
of God, seeing that it is a church of a living God, 

16 a pillar' and mainstay of the truth. And beyond 
dispute profound is the secret of godliness :

Who was• manifested in flesh, 
Was pronounced righteous in spirit, 
Appeared to angels, 
Was preached among Gentiles, 
Believed ·on in the world, 
Taken ue in glory; 

' But the Spirit saith expressly, that in later times 
some will fall away from the faith giving heed to 

2 seducing spirits and teachings of demons, through 
the hypocrisy of men who speak lies, who are 

3 seared in their own consciences, hinder marriage, 
eajoin abstinence from foods, which God created to 
be partaken of, with thanksgiving, by them that have 

4 faith and know the truth. · For every creature of 
God is good, and not one is to be rejected, if it be 

5 received with th•nlrsgiving ; for it is hallowed 
through the word of God and inter<:ession. 

6 By setting these things before the brethren, thou 
wilt be a good minister of Chriot Jesus, nourished 
with the words of the faith and of the good instruction 

1 which thou hast followed ; but avoid profane and 
old 'llOJllell'• fables. Exercise thyself unto god-

8 liness ; for the exercise of the oody is of little 
profit; but godliness is profitable in all respects, 
having promise of the life that now is, and of that 

9 which is to come ; trustworthy is the saying, and 
10 worthy of all acceptanoe. For to this end we labour 

and contend, 1 because we have set our hopes upon a 
living God, who is the Saviour of all men, especially of 

11 them that believe. Command and -ch these things. 
12 Let no one despise thy youth ; but make thyself 

an example to them that believe, in word, in manner 
13 of life, in love, in faith, in purity. Till I come, apply 

th}'&Olf to the public reading,' the· exhortation, the 

1 Other pUlan, eoucfenct' and scripture. • Or which wns ; Or God 
~tut is macertaia. Tbeae clau&e& may be rart of a b7Dl1 or creed; 
w ' would 1LCC011D.t for tbr loose grammatical COlllleOtio:a with what 
preoedH. • Some Jd.SS., • suffer retmlllcla, • " Of scriptuR · St. Luke 
4 ''; Acts J3 l'; :2 Corlntbians s~•:--- ' 
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I. TIMOTHY 4, 5 

teaching. Neglect not the gift that is in thee, I 4 
which was gi""n thee through prophecy,' with laying 
on of-the hands of the college of elders.• Ponder 15 
these things : give thyself wholly to them ; that thy 
progress may be manifest to all. Take heed to I 6 
thyself, and to thy teaching. Hold on to these 
things ; for in so doing thou wilt save both thyself 
and them that hear thee. 

Rebuke not an old man, but exhort him as you 5 
would a father : young men as brothers ; old women 2 
as mothers t young women as sisters, in all purity. 

Gi"" honour to widowa who are widows indeed. 3 
But if any widow hath children or grandchildren, 4 
let them learn lint to show piety towards their own 
family, and to requite their parents ; for this is 
acceptable in the sight of God. (But she that is a 5 
widow indeed, and left oolitery, hath set her hope 
upon God, and continue& in her supplications and 
her prayers night and day. But she that lives in 6 
luxury is dead while she liveth.) And command 7 
these things, that they may Pe without reproach. 
But if any provideth not for his own, and especially 8 
for those of his own household, he hath renounced 
the faith, and is worse than an unbeliever. There 9 
may be enrolled as a widow any who is not under 
sixty years, was wife to one husband, well reported IQ 
of for good ""Orks ;· if she brought up children, if 
she entertained strangers, if she washed the saints' 
feet, if she relieved the afflicted, if she followed every 
good work. But refuse younger widows ; for when 11 
they have grown wanton against Christ, they desire 
to marry, coming under judgement because they 12 
have broken their first pledge. And moreover they 13 
learn to be idlers, going about from house to house ; 
and not idlera only, but tattlers also and buaybodies, 
speaking what they ought not. I will therefore a 
that younger widows marry, bear children, rule 
hou9eholds 1 give the adversary no occasion for 
reviling ; for some ha\'C already turned aside after l 5 
Satan. If any womanJ a beJiever,has widows,let her 16 
relieve them, and let not the church be burdened ; 
that .it may relieve such as are widows indeed. 

1 See 1 ••, •LU. presby:tery; same word u in St. Lu.kc 22 •• ; 
Acts 22 •, aod limil8r to the word Jn S s'. 
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I. TIMOTHY 5, 6 

I 7 Let elders who rule well be accounted worthy of 
double honour, especially such as labour in speaking 

18 and in teaching; for the acripture saith, ~ Thou 
shalt not muzzle an ox while he treadeth out the 
corn,' and, 'The labourer is worthy of his hire! 

19 Against an elder receive not an accusation, except on 
20 the word of two or three witnesses. Them that sin 

repro\'C before all, thst the rest also may be afraid. 
21 I charge thee before God and Christ Jesus and the 

chosen angels, that thou observe these things without 
22 prejudice, doing nothing by partiality. Lay not 

hands hastily on any one, neither be partner in 
23 other men's sina ; keep thyself pure. (Be no longer 

a water-drinker, but use a little wine for the 
24 stomach's sake and thy frequent infirmities.) Of 

some men the sins are manifest, leading the way 
unto judgement ; but with some their sins rather 

25 follow them up. In like manner also the good 
works of some are manifest ; and those that are 
otherwise cannot be hid. 

6 As many as are bondmen under the yoke, let them 
account their own masters worthy of all honour, 
that the name of God, and our teaching, be not 

2 blasphemed. But such as have believers for their 
masters, let them not despise them because they are 
brethren ; nay, let them serve them the better, 
because they that receive the benefit are believers, 
and beloyed. Teach and exhort these things. 

3 If any teacheth strange doctrines, and assenteth 
not unto \\-holesome words, even those of our Lord 
Jesus Christ, and to the teaching that is in accordance 

4 with godliness, he is puffed up by pride, yet knowing 
nothing, but doting over controversies and disputes 
about words, whence cometh en\'f, strife, slanders, 

5 evil surmisings:, wranglings of men corrupted in 1nind 
and bereft of the truth, supposing that godliness is 

6 a means of gain. Yet go~ess with contentment 
7 is great gain ; for we brought nothing into the 
8 world, and we cannot carry anything out.' But 

ha>ing ~d and raiment, therewith we v.ill be 

i The Greek inserts 'because' befott 'neither.' This must be takeD 
as introducing another reason tot contentUM!'nt, not a tea!lon why we 
hriD2' nothing into the world. In English It h best omitted. Tho 
rencterlng here glven Js that of the EDglisb CommuoioA Service. Su 
cote to l Jobo s ••. 
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I. TIMOTHY 6 

contented. But they that are minded to be rich fall 9 
into..temptation and a anare, and into many foolish 
and hurtful lusta, such aa plunge men into destruc
tion and perdition. For the love of money is root of 10 
all evils ; and some, craving for it, have gone astray 
from the faith, and pierced themselves through 
with many &0rrows. . 

But thou, 0 man of God, ftee these thinga ; but 11 
follow after righteousness, godliness, faith, love, 
steadfastness, meekness. Fight the good fight of 12 
faith, lay hold on the life eternal, whereunto thou 
wast called and didst confess the good confession 
before many witnesses. I eharge thee before God, 13 
who preserveth all thinga alive, and before Christ 
Jesus, who in the days of Pontius Pilate bore 
witness to the good oonfelllion, that thou keep what H 
is mmmanded, without spot, without reproach, until 
the manifest!lti!>n of our Lord Jesus Christ; which, 15 
in due seasons, the blessed and only Potentate, the 
King of kings and Lord of lords, will show; who 16 
only hath immortality, dwelling in light inaccessible ; 
whom none of men ever saw or can see ; to whom 
belong honour and dominion eternal ; Amen. 

Charge them that are rich in the present world, 17 
that they be not proud-minded,' nor have their hopes 
set upon the uncertainty of riches, but upon God 
who giveth us richly all things to enjoy; that they 18 
do good, that they be rich in good works, that they 
be ready to impart, willing to distribute ; storing 19 
away for themselves a good foundation against the 
time to come, that they may lay hold on that which 
is life indeed. 

0 Timothy, guard the trust, 1 turning away from 20 
the profane babblings and objections of that which 
ia falsely called Knowledge ; professing which aome 21 
have erred conoeming the faith. 

The grace be with ,ou. 

l High1Dinded (A. V.); DOW a tl!rm of Mmmflldation. 1 Ot deposit. 



THE SECOND LETTER TO 

TIMOTHY 
1 PAUL, apostle of Christ Jeaua through the will of 

God, with a view to the promiae of life, the life that 
2 is in Christ Jesus, to Timothy, beloved child ; 

Grace, mercy, peace from God the Father and 
Christ Jesus our Lord. 

3 I thank God, whom from my forefathers I serve in 
a clear conscience, unceasing as is the remembrance 
I have of thee in my supplications night and day, 

4 longing to see thee, aa I remember thy tears, that 
5 I may be 6lled with joy ; beUig put in remembrance 

of the unfeigned faith that is in thee, which dwelt 
first in thy grandmother Loia, and in thy mother 
Eunice, and dwelleth, I am pcrausdcd, in thee also. 

& Wherefore I remind thee to stir up the gift of God, 
which is in thee through the laying on of my bands. 

7 For God gave to us a spirit, not of cowsrdice, but of 
8 power and of love end of self-control. Therefore be 

not ashamed of the witnesa to our Lord, nor of me 
bis prisoner; but suffer bardabip with' the gospel, 

9 according to the power of God, who saved ua and 
called ua with a holy calling, not according to our 
works, but according to a purpose and grace of bis 
own ; which grace was given us D:> Christ Jesus before 

to the ages besan, but baa now been brought to light 
through the manifestation of our Saviour Christ 
Jesus, when be did away with death, and through 
the gospel brought life and incorruption into light ; 

11 whereunto I wss appointed a herald and apostle and 
12 teacher. Wherefore I suffer these thin AS ; yet I am 

not ashamed, for I know him whom I have believed, 
and I am persuaded that he ia able to guard the 

13 trust• committed to me• unto that Day. Have ready, 
in faitli and the love that rests in Christ Jesus, an out
line of sound words, those which thou hear<le~t from 

1 Or with me far. 1 Or 4eposit. 'Or w1Udl. l committed (to him}. 
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IT. TIMOTHY I, 2 

me. Guard the good trust1 through the Holy Spirit 14 
who dwelleth in us. 

This thou knowest, that all that are in the IS 
province of Asiat turned away from me; among 
whom are Phygelus and Hermogenes. The Lord 16 
grant mercy to the household of Onesiphorus ; 
because he often refreshed me, and was not ashamed 
of my chain ; but, when he arrived in Rome, he 17 
sought me diligently, and found me (the Lord grant 18 
him to find mercy from the Lord in that Day) ; and 
how many services he rendered in Ephesus, thou 
knowest very well. 

Therefore, my-child, be thou strengthened in the l 
grace that is in Christ Jesus ; and the things that 2 
thou hcardcst from me through' many witnesses, 
commit them to trustworthy men, such as sba1l be 
competent also to teach others. Take thy part in 3 
suffering hardships, u a good soldier of Christ Jesus. 
Anyone · serving as a soldier keeps himself from 4 
entanglement in the business of this life ; that he 
may please him that enlisted him. Yea, also, if 5 
any one contends in the games, he is not crnwned. 
unless he has contended according to the rules. The 6 
husbandman who labours must be the first to par
take of the fruita. Consider what I say; for the 7 
Lord will give thee understanding in all thing11. 
Remember Jesus Christ, risen from the dead, of the 8 
offspring of David, according to my gospel ; wherein 9 
I suffer hardship unto bonds, aa a criminal ; but 
the word of God is not bound. Thia is why I endure 10 
all things for the sake of the chosen, that they also 
may obtain the salvation that is in Christ Jesus 
with glory eternal. Trustworthy is the saying ; 11 

For if we died with him, we shall also live with 
him; 

If we endure, we shall also reign with him; 12 
If we shall disown him, he also will disown us ; 
If we are faithless, he abideth faithful ; 13 

for he cannot disown himself. Of these things put 14 
them in remembrsnce, charging them before God 
not to dispute about words (a useless occupation) to 
the subverting of the hearers. 

•Or deposit. •see note to Acti 2 •. • Amoaic {A.V.). 
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II. TIMOTHY 2, 3 

15 Give diligence to present thyself approved unto 
God, as a wvrkman that cannot be put to shame, 

16 rightly handling the moasage of tho truth. But shun 
their profane babblings ; for they will proceed 

17 further in ungodliness, and their teaching will spread 
18 as doth a gangrene; among whom are Hymena:us 

and Philetiss, men who concerning the truth have 
erred, saying that the resurrection is already past ; 

19 and they upset the faith of some. Nevertheless the 
firm foundation of God standeth, bearing this seal, 
'The Lord knoweth them that are his,'1 and,' Let 
every one that nameth the riame of the Lord depart 

20 from unrighteousness.• But in a large house there 
ae ,...,..1s not only of gold and of silver, but also 
of wood and of earthenware ; and some for honour-

21 able, some for ignoble use.• Therefore if anyone 
shall purify himself from these, he will be a vessel 
for hi>nourable use, hallowed, ri(lht useful to the 

22 owner, prepared unto every· good wvrk. Flee the 
lusts of youth ; but follow aftcer righteousness, faith, 
love, peace, with them that call on the Lord out 

23 of a pure heart .. Avoid foolish and ignorant con
tro,=iea, knowing that they breed contentions, 

24 But tho Lord's bondman must not contend, but 
25 be gentle towards all, apt to teach, forbearing, in 

meekne&S correcting such as are opposed ; if haply 
God may g;..., them repentance unto knowledge of 

26 the truth, and they, having been taken captive by 
the devil, may wake up sober out of his snare, to 
do the will of God. 1 

3 But know this, that in the last days grievous times 
2 will come. For men will be selfish,' lovers of 

money, boasters, proud, railei:s, disobedient to 
3 parents, unthankful, unholy, without natural affec

tion, implacable, slanderers, without self-control, 
4 fierce, with no love of goodness, traitors, head

strong, puffed up by pride, lovers of pleasure rather 
5 than lovers of God ; having a semblance of godliness, 

but having renounced the power thereof ; from 
6 these tum away. For of these are such as creep into 

houses, and make captives of foolish women laden 

'See .... in Conybare and !IOwsoo, qlM>tiDC tbe Septaqint of 
N11mbns 16 '· •Rom.IDs 9 •i. •The will of n1u (cmphatie}1 ste 1 St. 
John 2 • (limilar use of prcDDm1). •Self-love not a vice. 
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II. TIMOTHY 3, 4 

with sins, led by divers lusta, ever learning, and never 7 
able to come to knowledge of the truth. But like 8 
as Jannes and Jambrea1 withstood Moses, so theae 
also withstand the truth ; men corrupted in mind, 
reprobates aa to the faith. But ther will proceed no 9 
further ; for their folly will be evident to all, even 
as the folly of those men becam!o. But thou indeed 10 
didst follow my teschina, conduct, purpose, faith, 
long-suffering, low, steadfastness, persecutions, 11 
sufferinp, such as befell me in Antioch, in Ioonium, 
in Lystra, such persecutions aa I endured ; and out 
of them all the Lord deli""red me. Yea,. and all 12 
who would liw piously in Christ Jeaus will be 
persecuted. But wicked men and impoators will 13 
proceed to worse, deceiving and deceiwd. But 
continue thou in the thinp that thou didst learn 14 
and ....... t assured of, knowing who they were that 
taught thee,• and that from infancy thou hast 15 
known' aacred.writinl!", those that a.re able to make 
thee wise unto salvation through faith that ia in 
Christ Jesus. Every scripture. inspired by God' is 16 
also profitable for teaching, for reproof, for amend
ment, for discipline exerciaed in righteousness ; that 17 
the man of God may be complete, fitted out com
pletely unto every good work. 

I charge thee before God, and before Christ Jesus 4 
who will judge living and dead, both by his manifes· 
tation, and by his kingdom ; preach the word, be 2 
urgent in season, out of season ; reprove, rebUke, 
exhort, with all long-suffering and tesching. For 3 
there will come a time when men will not endure 
wholesome instruction ; but, having itching ears, will 
heap up to themselves teachers aax>rding to their 
own lusts, and will turn away their ears from the 4 
truth, and tum aaide unto fables. But thou, be 5 
sober in all thinp, auffer hardships do the work of 
an evangelist, fulfil thy minis!"!. _For I am already 6 
being poured out aa a drink-offering, and the time 
of my departure is at hand. I have fought the good 7 
fight ; I have finished the course ; I have kept the 
faith ; henceforth there is laid up for me the crown 8 

i Names given by St. Paul from unwritt.ea tradition, or Imm some 
book aow lost to us, to tbe ~titn maP::f•M who withstood. Jibes. 
{Esoclus 7 :ii~ h). •LU. from~ (J>luraJ) tbou. didtt leun. •Some 
MSS. insert, I the.' • Sec Appadh: VIIL 
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II. TIMOTHY 4 

of righteousness, which the Lord, the righteouajudge, 
will render to me in that Day ; yet not to me only, 
but also to all them that have loved his manifestation. 

9 Give diligence to come unto me shortly; for 
10 Demas hath forsaken me, from love of the present 

world, and hath gone to Thessalonica; Crescens to 
11 Galatia,l Titus to Dalmatia. Luke only is with me. 

Take Mark, and bring him with thee ; for he is right 
12 useful to me for oervice. But Tychicus I am aending' 
13 to Ephesus. When thou comest, bring the cape 

that I left at Troaa with Carpua, and the books, 
especially the parchments. 

14 Aleunder the coP.r,rsmith ahowed me much 
malice ; the Lord wd render to him according to 

15 his works ; from whom do thou guard thyself, for 
16 he greatlywithatood our words. At my first defence' 

no one came to my aid, but all forsook me ; may 
17 it not be laid to their charge I But th.. Lord atood 

by me, and atrengthened me, that tluough me the 
meaaage might be fully proclaimed, and that all the 
Gentiles might he"!.i and I was delivered out of 

18 the lion's mouth. oThe Lord will deliver me from 
every e\>il work, and will bring me safely unto 
bis heavenly kingdom ; to whom be the glory for 
evermore ;1 Amen. 

19 Salute Prisca and Aquila, and the household of 
20 Onesiphorua. Eraatus remained in Corinth ; but 
21 Trophimua I left at Miletus, sick. Give diligence 

to come before winter. Eubulua, and Pudens, and 
Linus, and Claudio, and all the brethren, aalute thee. 

22 The Lord be with thy spirit. 
The grace be with you. 

1 Somc MSS., •Gallia• {Gaal). •'Imnslated as hi Colossitts " '•' 
I -flrs,t triaJ, r.~ brst be&til:lg. ' L#. to tbe age5 Of tlle age&., 
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THE LETTER TO 

TITUS 
PAUL, bondman of God, and also apostle of J .. us I 
Christ, to secure, in God's chosen, faith and knowl
edge of the truth which tenda to godliness, in hope 2 
of eternal life, which God, who cannot lie, promised 
before the agea began (but in due seasons he mani· 3 
fested his "'-ord in the mcBBBge with which. I was 
entrusted according to the commandment of God 
our Saviom).; to Titus, true child, in a common 4 
faith ; Grace and peace fro'!' God the Father and 
Christ Jesus our Saviour. 

My reason for leaving thee in Crete was that 5 
thou shouldst further set right all defects, and 
appoint eldcrsl in every city, as I directed thee ; any 6 
who is irreproachable, husband of one wife, having 
believing children, who are not accused of riot, nor 
unruly. For, as God's steward, an overseer• must be 7 
irreproachable ; must not be arrogant, nor prone 
to anger, nor given to wine, nor a brawler, nor eager 
for base gain; but hospitable, a lover of goodness, 8 
sober-minded, upright, devout, self-controlled, 
holding fast the trustworthy word as he hath been 9 
taught, that he may be able both to exhort in whole
some instruction, and to refute them that contradict. 

For there are many unruly persons, vain talkers JO 
and deceivers, especially those from The Circum
cision ; whose mouths must be stopl."'d, seeing that 11 
they upset whole households, teaching for sake of 
base gain things that they ought not. One of them- 12 
sel\-es 1 a prophet of their own said, 

c Cretans are always liars, evil beasts, gluttonous 
idlers.' 

'Or prHbyten. • Sre Dotl·, Acts 20 ••. 
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13 This witness is true. Therefore reprove them 
14 sharply, that they may be sound in the faith, not 

giving heed to Jewish fables, and to precepts of men 
15 who turn away from the truth. To the pure all 

things are pure ; but to such as are defiled and un
believing nothing is pure, but both their minds and 

16 their consciences have been defiled. They profess 
that they know God ; but by their works they dis
own him, being abominable, and disobedient, and 
for any good work found worthless. 

2 But speak thou the things that beseem wholesome 
2 instruction; that aged men be temperate, grave, 

sober-minded, sound in their faith~ their love, their 
3 steadfastness ; that aged women likewise be reverend 

in demeanour, not slanderers, nor enslaved to much 
4 wine, teachers of what is right; that they may 

train the young ~-om.en in soberness, to love their 
5 husbands, to love their children, to be sober-minded, 

pure, workers' at home, kind, subjecting themselves 
to their husbands, that the word of God be not 

6 blasphemed. Exhort the young men likewise to 
7 be sober-minded ; in all things presenting thyself as 

a pattern of sound works ; in thy teaching presenting 
8 incorruptness, gravity, sound discourse that cannot 

be condemned ; that he that is of the contrary part 
may be put to shame, having nothing ill to say of 

9 us. Exhort servants• to be in subjection to their 
masters in all tilings, to please them well; not 

l 0 contradicting; not pilfering, but showing all good 
fidelity ; that in all things they may adorn the 
teaching about God our Saviour. 

l l For the graoe of God hath been manifested, bring-
12 ing salvation to all men, instructing us, in order that. 

renowicing ungodliness and worldly lustst we may 
live soberly, uprightly, and piously, in the present 

13 world; looking for the blessed hope and manifes-
tation• of our great God and Saviour's glory, Christ 

14 Jesus,• who gave himself for us, that he might 
redeem us from all iniquity, and purify to himself a 
people for his very own, zealous for good works. 

15 Speak these things 1 and exhort. and reprove, with 
all authority~ Let no one despise thee. 

1 Some MSS. 1 'keeping' 1 Lil. bondmen. • U. q>iphany. •Cf. 
Rphesians J 11 ; Of tJae g}.<JrY of our great God and Saviour Jesus Cbrlst 
(R.V.). Of the great Gad and our Saviour Jesus Cl:arist (<'.V.). 
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Remind them to be in subjection to rulers, to 3 
authorities, to obey them, to be ready unto every 
good work, not to speak evil of any, not to be 2 
contentious ; to be kindly, showing all meekness 
towards all men. For we ourselves once were 3 
foolish, disobedient, going astray, ala- to divers 
Justs and pleasures, livinl!: in malice and envy, 
odious, hating one another. But when the kindn... 4 
of God our Saviour, and his Jove towards man, 1 

were manifested, not by reason of works (worka in 5 
righteousness that we did ourselves), but according to 
bis own mercy be saved us, through the washing• of 
regeneration and _renewing by .the Holy Spirit, which 6 
be poured out• upon us richly through Jesus Christ 
our Saviour ; in order that, accounted righteous by 7 
his grace, we might beoome heirs, according to hope, 
of eternal life ; trustworthy is the .. ~. And about 8 
these things I will that thou speak oonfidently, 
that they tMrn8"e believed God may be careful to 
be forward in good works. These things are right 
and profitable to men ; but shun foolish controver- 9 
sies, and genealogies, and strife, and contentiona 
about the Jaw ; for they are unprofitable and idle. 
A man who is factious after a first and a aeoond 10 
admonition, awid ; knowing ·that sucli a one is 11 
perverted, and sina, being self-oondemned. 

When I send Artemas unto thee, or Tychicus, 12 
give diligence to oome unto me to Nicopolis ; for 
there I have decided to winter. Send on Zenas the 13 
lawyer and Apollos with diligence, that nothing be 
wanting to them. But also Jet those that are ours 14 
learn to be forward in good works, for urgent needs, 
that they be not unfruitful. 

All my companions salute thee. Salute such as 15 
love us in faith. 

The grace be with you all. 

l Lil, pbilanthropy. I Or bath. I AcU :i ir. 
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THE LETTER TO THE 

HEBREWS 
l Goo, having in time past spoken to the fathen in 

the prophets in many portions and in many ways, 
2 hath at the end of these da}'ll spoken to us in a Son, 

whom he appointed heir of all things ; through 
3 whom also he made the worlds ; who being the 

effulgence of his glory and the impress of his 
essence,1 and upholding all things by the word of his 
power, after making• a cleansing from sins took his 

4 seat at the right haiid of the Majesty on high, when 
he became superior to the angels, in proportion as 
he hath received a name more excellent than theirs. 

5 For to which of the angels did God ever oay, 
' Thou art my Son, I this day have begotten 

thee '1 
and, further, 

' I will be to him a Father, and he shall be to me 
a Son '1 

6 But when he shall bring again 1 the Firstborn into 
the world, he saith, 

' And let all the angels of God worship him.' 
7 And of' the angels he saith, 

' Who maketh his angels winds, 
And his ministers a flame of lire ' ; 

8 but of' the Son, 
1 Thy throne, 0 God, ia 6 for evermore ; ' 
And the sceptre of uprightness ia the sceptre of 

his' kingdom. 
9 Thou lovedst righteousness, and hatedst 

iniquity;• 
Therefore God, thy God, anointed thee with 

oil of gladness above thy fellows • ; 

1 See Wisdom of Solomon, 7 *'· * 01' in making. I At the general 
reaurrect.ion • •Or unto. •Or God is ~· • l..N. to the age of 
tl1e ap. T Some MSS.., 1 tby.' I ()r la $, - , 
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and 10 
'Thou, Lord, in the beginning didst lay the 

foundation of the earth ; 
And the heavens are works of thy bands ; 
They shall perish, but thou continuest ; 11 
And they all shall grow old as doth a garment ; 
And as a mantle thou shalt roll them up, 12 
As a garment, and they oball be changed ; 
But thou art the aame, and thy years shall 

not fail.' 
But of' which of the angels bath he ever said, 13 

' Sit at my right hand, 
Until I make thine enemies a footstool under 

thy feet !1 
Are they not all ministering spirits, continually sent 14 
forth unto service for the sake of them that shall 
obtain salvation? 

Therefore, lest haply we drift av;ay, we must :2 
give the more earnest heed to the things that were 
heard ; for ff the word spoken through angels held 2 
firm, and every transgression and disobedience 
re.c.eived a just recompense, how shall we escape, if 3 
we neglect so great a salvation? seeing that it, having 
at the first been spoken through the Lord, was con
firmed unto us by them that hea\"(I ; God also bearing 4 
witness to it botli by signs and by wonders, and by 
manifold mighty works, and by distributions of the 
Holy Spirit, according to his will. 

For it was not unto angels that he put in subjection 5 
the world to come, whereof we speak. But one 6 
somewhere testified, saying, 

' What is man, that thou art mindful of him? 
Or a son of msn, that thou visitest him? 
Thou msdest him for a while lower' than the 7 

angels • · 
With glory' and honour thou crownedst him ;• 
Thou didst put all things in subjection under 8 

bis feet.' 
For, in that he put all things in subjection under 
him, he left nothing that is not subject to him. 
But at present we see not yet all things subjected 9 
to him ; but we behold him who was made for a 
while lower' than the angels, even Jesus, crowned 

i ~ unto. • o, a little lower. •Some MSS. add, • aDd dkbt set 
him over tbe works uf thy hands.' •°'made a little lowt9'. 
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with glory and honour, because of his having 
suffered death, that by the grace of God 1 he might 

IO taste death for every one. For it beseemed him, 
for whom are all t~, and through whom are 
all ~. Jn bringing many sons unto glory, to 
perfect through sufferings the author of their 

II salvation. For both he that sanctifieth and they 
that are sanctified are all from One ; for which cause 

12 he is not ashamed to call them Brethren, saying, 
' I will declare thy name to my brethren : 
In the midst of the congregation 1 I will sing 

hymns unto thee ' : 
13 and, further, 

' As for me, I will put my trust on him ' ; 
and. further, 

'Behold I here am I, and the children that God 
hath given me.' 

l~ Therefore, since the children are sharera in flesh 
and blood, he himself also in like manner partook 
of the same ; that through death he might do away 
with him that had .the power over death, that ia, 

IS the devil ; and might deliver as many as from fear 
of death were all their life through subject to 

16 bondage. For, verily, it is not angels that he 
helpeth, but Abraham's offspring he helpeth. 

17 Wherefore it behoved him to be made in all respects 
like unto his brethren, that he might become a 
merciful and fajthful high priest in things pertaining 
to God, to make a propitiation• for the sins of the 

18 people. For in that he himself hath suffered being 
tempted, he is able to succour them that arc tempted. 

3 Wherefore, holy brethren, parta!<ers of a heavenly 
calling, consider the apostle and high priest of our 

2 confession, Jesus, who was fajthful to him that 
appointed him, as also was Moaes in God's• whole 

3 house. 1 For he hath been deemed worthy of greater 
glory than was Moses, in proportion as he that 
prepared the house hath greater honour than 

4 the house. For every house is prepared by some one ; 
5 but he that prepared all things is God. And 

1 Two laifo MSS., ' that apart from God ' (abandcned by God, St. 
Matthew 27 •'}. •Or clnzrcb. 1 See note to Romans S •• reoocl11a• 
1ion (A..V,). •Lil. bis. 1 The Gi:ock 1IWd mean& house (btt1Mlng) or 
h.Juse (botise-bold, family, soc.te1)'); see l 1imoth} au, 
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Moses mdeed was faithful in God's' whole house, 
as an attendant, for witness to the things that were 
afterwards to be spoken ; but Christ, as son, is faith- 6 
ful over God's' liouse; whose house ""' are, if we 
hold fast our confidence snd the glorying of our 
hope, steadfast unto the end. Whenfo,,._ven as 7 
the Holy Spirit saith, 

' To-day if ye shall hear his wice, 
Harden not your hearts, as m the prowcation, 8 
During. the day of the trial in the wilderness ; 
Where your ford'athen tried me, putting me to 9 

proof, 
And saw my works, forty ~rs ; 
Wherefore I was displeased with that generation, 10 
And said, They alwsys err in their hearts ; · 
But they knew not my ways ; 
As I swore in my anaer, II 
They abaU not em.... into my rest ' ;-

take heed, brethren, !eat haply there be in sny one 12 
of you an evil heart of unbelief, in falling away from 
a living God ; but exhort one another day by <lay, 13 
as long aa the call ' To-day,' is uttered ; (that none 
of. you be hardened by the deceitfulness of sin, for 14 
we have become partakers of the Christ, if so be we 
hold fast steadfast unto the end, the confidence. 
wherewith ""' began); while it ia said, 15 

' To-day if ye shall heji.r his wice, 
Harden not your hearts, aa in the provocation.' 

For who, when they heard, gave the prowcation? 16 
Nay, did not all they that came forth out of Egypt 
by means of Moaea? But with whom was he 17 
displeased forty ~rs? waa it not with them that 
smned, whose carcaaea fell in the wildemesa? But 18 
to whom swore he that they should not enter into his 
rest, but to them that were disobedient? And we 19 
see that because of unbelief they could not ent.er in. 

Let us therefore fear, !eat haply, a promise being ' 
left of entering into his reat, any one of you should 
be deemed to ha,,.. come short of it. For mdeed 2 
we have had aood tidings preached to us, even aa 
they also hacI ; but the word that they heard 
profited them not, not having been mingled with 

~w. bis. 
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3 faith in them that heard. 1 For we are entering 
into the rest, we that have had faith ; even as he 
hath said, 

'As I swore in my anger, 
They shall not enter into my rest ' ; 

altholl8h the works weie finished 1 from the founda-
4 tion of the world. For he hath said somewhere on 

this wise about the seventh day, 'And God rested 
5 on the seventh day from all his works ' ; and in 

this place further, ' They shall not enter into my 
6 rest.' Therefore, since it remaineth that some are 

to enter into it, and since, because of disobedience, 
they to whom the good tidings were first preached 

7 entered not, again he appointeth a certain day, 
'To-day,' saying in David so long a time afterwards 
(even as hath been said above),' 

' To-day if :ye ahall hear his voice, 
Harden not your hearts.' 

8 For if Joshua' liad given them rest, God would not 
9 afterwards be speaking of another day. There re

maineth therefore a sabbath-keeping for the people 
10 of God. For he that hath entered into God's rest, 

hath himself also oorne to a rest from hia works, even 
II as God rested from his own. Let us therefore use 

diligence to enter into that rest, that no one fall 
12 after• the same eumple of disobedience. For living 

is the word of God; and active, and keener than any 
two-<Odged sword, and piercing e'Vell to the dividing 
of soul and spirit, both of joints and of marrow 1 and 
able to judge the thoughts and inteots of the heart. 

13 And there is no creature that is not manifeot in his 
sight; but all things are naked and laid opeo unto 
the eyes of him to whom we haw to give 
account.• 

14 Therefore, having a great high priest who hath 
· passed through the heavens, Jesus, the Son of God, 
15 let us ·hold fast our confeasion. For we have not a 

high prieat that cannot have sympathy with us in 
our infirmities ; but one that hath been tempted in 

16 all .respecta like as we are, yet without sin. Let us, 
therefore. draw near with confidence to the throne 

1 Som& XSS., c because tlley were not united by faith with them that 
heard." a And (~re) hi& nst began:, a i.a. already quoted. 3 '· ••, 
• S!'Wt iD Greek with same !etten as the WOid Jews. • OMuto. •Or 
with whom we have to do. 
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of grace, that we may receive mercy and find grace 
to help in time of need. 

For every high priest, taken as he is from among 5 
men, is appointed for men in things pertaining to 
God, that he may offer gifts and sacrifices also for 
sins : being able to deal gently with the ignorant 2 
and erring, in that he himself also is beset with 
infirmity; and by reason thereof he is bound, as 3 
for the people, so also for himself, to offer for sins. 
And not unto himself doth any one take the honour ; 4 
but he receives it when he is called by God, even 
as also was Aaron. So also the Christ glorified not 5 
himself that he might become high priest, but he 
that spoke unto him, 

' Thou art my Son, I this day have begotten 
thee '; even as he saith also in some other place, 6 

• Thou art a priest for ever, according to the 
office__of1 Melchi2:edek.' 

And in the days of his flesh, when he had offered 7 
prayers and supplications \\'ith strong crying out, 
and tears, unto him that was able to bring him 
safe out of death, and had been heard because of 
his devoutness,1 he, Son though he was, learnt 8 
obedience from the things that be suffered ; and 9 
having been made perfect he became to all that 
obey him author of elernalaalvation,addressed by God 10 
as high priest according to the office of Melchizedek. 

And of him we have many things to say, and diffi- 11 
cult to explain, seeing that ye ha>-e become dull in 
your hearing. For when, considering the time, 12 
ye ought to be teachers, ye have need that some one 
teach you again the rudiments of the first principles• 
of the oracles of God ; and ye have come to need 
milk, not solid food. For every one who partakes of 13 
milk is inexperienced in the word of rightcousru:ss : 
for an infant he is. But solid food is for them that 14 
are full-grown, for them that by practice ha>.., their 
senses exercised to discern both good and evil. 

Wherefore, ceasing to speak of the first principles• 6 
of the Christ, let us bear onwards unto our full 
growth ; not laying again a foundation of repent
ance from dead "WOrka and of faith towards God, 

'After the order of (A.V.)
1
• but 1cm:1e:r 1 is very ambiguous (6.g.

command), *Or revereoi:e. UI. the beeinnin,g:, 
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2 a teaching of washings' and of laying on of hands, 
of resurrection of the dead, and of a sentence lasting 

3 eternally. And this we will do, if God pennit. 
4 For as touching them that were once for all en

lightened, having both tasted of the heavenly gift 
5 and become partakers of the Holy Spirit ; who 

tasted the goodneas of the word of God, and the 
mighty works of the age to come, and fell away ; 

6 it is impossible to renew them a second time unto 
repentance crucifyjng to themselves, as they do, the 
Son of God afresh, and putting' him to open shsme. 

7 For land that drank the rain thst cometh often upon 
it, and brinseth forth herbage meet for those for 
whose sake it is tilled, partakes of blessing from God ; 

8 but if it bears thorns and thistles, it is rejected, and 
is nigh unto a curse ; whose end is to be burnt.• 

9 But in your case, beloved, wc are persuaded of 
the better' things, those that accompany salvation, 

10 though thus wc speak. For God is not unjust, to 
forget your work and the lo"" that ye showed towards 
his name, jn that ye ministered to the saints, and 

11 still minister. But we desire that each of you should 
show the same diligence unto the full assurance of 

12 your hope, e""D to the end ; in order thst ye may 
become, not &luggish~ but imitators of them that 
through faith and patience obtain the promises. 

13 For God in rnakmg promise to Abraham, since 
he could swear by none greater, swore by himself, 

14 saying, Surely blessing I will bleas thee, and multi· 
15 plying I will multiply thee. And thus, having 

patiently endured, he attained what 'was promised. 
16 For men swear by the greater, and in every dispute 

among them the oath is conclusive as a guarantee. 
17 On which ground God, being minded to show more 

abundantly to the possessors of the promise the 
immutability of his counsel, intervened with an oath ; 

18 that by two immutable things,1 in which it \vas 
impossible for God to lie, \l.'e might have strong 
encouragement, we that have fled for refuge to lay 

19 hold of the hope that is set before us ; which hope 
we ha"" •• an anchor of the soul, both safe and 
sure, and entering into that which is within the veil ; 

• O. baptisms. • Seeiug Ibey wuclfy •.• and pnt (A.V.). • Douter
ooom1 29 "· 'Of tbe two states and destinies mentioned.in"~ 7, 8. 
~ His Pl'Olllisl! ad llis oath. 
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whither, as forerunner, Jesus entered on our behalf, 20 
when he became, according to the office of Melchize
dek, high priest for •-· 

For this Melchizedek, king of Salem, priest of God 7 
Most High-he that met Abraham returning from 
the slaughter of the kin8s and bleaaed him ; to whom 2 
also Abraham divided a tenth portion of all-he, 
being first, by intezpretation, King of righteousneas, 
and then also King of Salem (which is, King of 
peace). without father, mthout mother, without 3 
ancestry, with neither beginning of days nor end of 
life, but made like the Son of God, abideth a priest 
continually. 

Now consider how great was this man, to whom 4 
Abraham, patriarch as he was, gave a tenth out of 
the best of the ·~· And whereas they of the sons S 
of Levi that reC01w the priest's office are commanded 
to take tithes from the people, according to the law 
(that ii, from their brethren, come as these haw 
out of the loins of Abraham) ; he, though not 6 
tracing his ancestry from them, hath taken tithea 
from Abraham, and hath bleSBed him that holdeth 
the promises. Now beyond all dispute what ii 7 
inferior ii blessed by what is superior. And here 8 
men who die receive tithes ;· but there one received 
them,ofwhomitilwitneued that he liveth. And, so 9 
to speak, tluough.Abraham even Levi, who reoaiveth 
tithes, hath paid tithea .i. for he was yet in the loins 10 
of hia forefather, when .Melchi>iedek met Abraham. 

Now bad there been a brinlJin« to perfection by 11 
means of the Levitical prieathood (for in dependence 
on it the people hath received the law), what further 
need would there have been that anodier priest 
should arise according to the office of Melchizedek, 
and not be reckoned according to the office of Aaron 1 
For, when the priesthood chanpth there cometh of 12 
necessity a change of law alao. For he of whom IS 
these things are said belonpth to quite another 
tribe, no one from which hath given attendance at 
the altar. For it ii evident that our Lord hath u 
sprung out of Judah, a tribe as to which Moaes spoke 
nothing having reference to _priaats. And it ii yet 15 
more abundantly evident, if indeed there ariseth 
according to the likeness of Melchizedek another 
priest, who hath become such, not according to a Jaw 16 
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of a fleshly commandment, but according to the power 
17 of an indestructible life ; for witness is borne, ' Thou 

art a priest for ever according to the office of Mel-
18 cbizedek.' For there cometh, on the one hand, an 

annulling of a foregoing commandment on account 
19 of ito weaknesa and unprofitableness (for the Jaw 

made norbing perfect) ; and, on the other, a bringing 
in thereupon of a better hope, through which we 
draw nigh unto God. And inasmuch as it was not 

20 done without taking of an oath (for they indeed 
21 without an oath bave become priests, but he with 

an oath, throuab him that saith of' him, ' The 
Lord aware, and will not repent himself, Thou art 

22 a priest for ever ') ; by ao much also Jesus hath 
become surety of a better covenant. 

2S And they indeed bave become priests many in 
number, because by death they are prevented from 

24 amtinuing ; whereas he, in that he abideth for ever, 
25 hath his priesthood unchangeable. Wherefore he is 

able alao to save to the uttermost them that come 
unto God through him, aeeing that he ever liveth 
to make intercession for them. 

26 For such a high priest beseemed ua, holy, hann-
leaa, undefiled, separated from sinners, and -become 

27 higher than the heavens; who needeth not daily, 
even as the high prlettoL to offer up sacrifioea, first 
for his own sins, tlien tor the sins of the people ; 
for this he did once for all when he offered up liim-

28 aelf. For the law appointeth as high priests men 
not free from infirmity ; but the word of the oath, 
which came after the law,• appointeth a Son who 
hsa been made perfect for ever. 

8 Now to sum up what we are saying :-such is the 
high priest we have, who took his aest at the 
right hand of the throne of the Majes7 in the 

2 hea""""• ao minister of the Holy Place, and of 
the true tabernacle, the one that the Lord pitched, 

3 not man. For every high priest is appointed to offer 
gifto and sacrifices also ; wherefore it is necessary 
that this one also should have something to offer. 

4 Now, if he were on earth, he would not even 
be a priest, aeeing that there are those that offer 

5 the gifto according to law ; who serve a copy and 

•Or unto. •See Psalm 110 '-· • t.1.lleavm. 
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shadow of the heavenly things, even as Moses 
hath been warned when he was about to Qlnstruct 
the tabernacle ; for, ' See ' it saith, ' that thou make 
all things according to di,; pattern shown to thee 
on the mount.'1 But, as it is, he hath obtained a 6 
more excellent ministry, in proportion as he is also 
mediator of a better covenant, which hath been 
enacted upon better promises. For had that first 7 
covenant been faultless, place would not have been 
sought for a se"'nd. For finding fault with them 8 
he saith~ 

' Behold, days are coming, saith the Lord, 
\\<nen I will establish a new covenant with the 

houae of Iarael and with the house of Judah ; 
Not according to the covenant that I made 9 

with their forefathers, 
In the day when I took them by the band, 
To lead them forth out of the land of Egypt : 
Because-they continued not in my covenant, 
I also heeded them not, saith the Lord. 
For this is the oovenant that I will make with 10 

the house of Israel 
After those da)s, saith the I..ord, 
Putting my laws into their minds ; 
And upon their hearts I ·will write them ; 
And I will be to them for God, 
And the} shaH be to me for a people ; 
And they shall not teach, each his fellow- 11 

citizen, 
And each his brother, saying, Know the Lord; 
For all shall know me, from least to greatest of 

them. 
For I will be merciful to their iniquities, 12 
And their aina I will remember no more.' 

In saying, 'a new oovensnt,' he hath decl&Jed the 13 
first old ; now that which is growing old and 
failing from age is niah unto· vanishing. 

Now even the first oovenant had ordinances of 9 
divine service, and its sanctuary, a sancwary of this 
world. For there was a tabernacle prepared, the 2 
first, 1 and in it the lamp-stand, and the table, and 
the sett(ng forth of the loaves ;1 that wlrich is called 

1 Es:odus 25 '•. 1 Or the outtt one (not temporal. but. loca1). •Or 
<belMwbreod. 
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3 The Holy Place ; but beyond the second veil, a 
4 tabernacle, the one called The Holy of Holies, having 

a golden altat of incense, 1 and the ark' of the 
covenant, overlaid on every side with gold ; and 
in the ark a golden pot holding the mann:1, and 
Aaron's rod that budded, and the tablets of the 

5 covenant; but above it cherubim of the Glory, 
over-shadowing the mercy-seat ; of which things 
we cannot now speak in detail. 

6 But these things having been thua prepared, into 
the first• tabernacle the priests go continually, 

7 carrying out the services ; but into the second the 
high priest goeth alone once in the }'<'8r, not without 
blood, which he offercth for himself, and for the 

8 errors of the people ; the Holy Spirit indicating 
this, that the way into the Holy Place hath not yet 
been made manifest, while the first tabernacle still 

9 holds its ground ; seeing that it ia a parable for the 
present time, a parable in accordance with which 
gifts are offered, and sacrifices also, such as cannot 
make the worshipper perfect as touching the 

10 conscience, being merely (together with foods and 
drinks and various washings) ordinances, of the flesh 
impcsed until a time of reformation. 

11 But Christ having appeared as high priest of the 
good things that have come,• went once for all 
through the tabemaC!e' greater and better finished, 
not made by hands (that is to say, not of this 

12 creation), nor yet by virtue of blood of goats and 
of oxen, but by virtue of his own blood, into the 

13 Holy Place, obtaining an eternal redemption. For 
if the blood of goats and of bulls, and ashes of a 
heifer sprinkling them that have been defiled, 

1' sanctilieth unto the cleanness of the flesh, how 
much more will the blood of the Christ, who through 
his eternal spirit offered. himself without blemish 
to God, cleanse our consciences from dead works 
to sene a living God l 

15 And this is why he is mediator of a new covenant, 
that, a death having taken place for redemption of 
the transgressions under the first covenant, they 

1 Ot go1deQ ctPsex". •Latin 'arca,1 a chest, boz, boldillg 'arcmia.' 
1 Or 0Qter1 ianer, as in vene 2. • SGme MSS., •good things to-('O(M, • 

•See41•. 
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that ha"' been called may nceive what was 
promised, the eternal inheritance. For where there 16 
is a testament, 1 the death of the testator must be 
adduced ; for a testament comes into force when 17 
men are dead ; for has it ever any effect while the 
testator is alive? Hence not even the rust covenant 18 
hath been inaugurated without blood. For when, 19 
in accordance with the law, every commandment 
had been spoken by Mosea to all the people, he took 
the blood of the oicen and of the goats, with water 
and scarlet wool and hyssop, and sprinkled both the 
book itself and all the people, saying, ' This is the 20 
blood of the covenant which God hath eajo.ined in 
regard to you.' Yea, the tabernacle also and all the 21 
"'8sels of the ministry in like manner he sprinkled 
with the blood. And "" may almoat aay that aceord- 22 
ing to the law all things are cleansed by blood, and 
without~!!!fingofblood there eomeanoforgiveneaa. 

It was neceaaary therefore that the copies of the 23 
things in the heavens should-be cleansed with these 
things, but the heavenly things themselws with 
better sacrificea than these. For it wsa no holy 24 
place made by hands, a counterpart of the true, 
that Christ entered, but l_leaven itself, now to 
appear before the face of God on our behalf; nor 
yet did he enter that he should offer himself many 25 
times, aa the high priest enteieth the holy place 
year by year with blood not his own-<>lse must he 26 
often have suffered since the foundation of the 
world-but, as it is, once for all at the end of the 
ages he hath been manifested to put away sin 
through the sacrifice of himself. And uiasmuch aa it 27 
is appointed unto men once to die, but after this 
cometh judgement ; ao also the Chrlat, once olfered 28 
to carry the sins of many, will appear a second time, 

"Jn versea 1540, oae C.reek ward (Ut.-arnapme:n!ia reodtred 
in two .,.,., eaelt m itself leclt•mate: (!l.:i:eant: ) testament, 
will; the latte!' tease not 'bidn« fouad ia B1b1e. To 
avoid tbi• ctiwnlty of~ (whtch ta fa"'"1Nd by • iaberitaoce' in 
vena IS} some trusJate, • Por wllere •bere ii a cownaat, the death 
of tho COWDUt·victim must be presented : for a caveaant is valid 
wllere U... batb beeo deatb ; for bath ltany 1-wblle \he oovenant
victim. liveth 1 • But la tb:l1 the seraae ls tiel~ out by substituting 
the .._.;.. 'the ~Im' for ti.e litonl •him (heJ tl>at 
made it• oa tha USUlllPt1oR that tbe two, for some ~ Of tb'1' 
covaaat. may be ldea.tiW. But is tbil aayai,mpler tbao usinf a u~n 
ia di&mlt ..,,,ifteatloas? 
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apa.rt from ain, to them that wait for him, unto 
salvation. 

10 For the Jaw, having but a ahadow of the good 
things to come, not the ezact image of the objects, 
can' never by the sacrifices which they offer con
tinually, year by year the aame, make perfect them 

2 that draw nigh. For in that case would they not 
have ceased to be oft'ered,aeeingthatthe 'llllOrshippers, 
having been once for all cleanaed, 'llllOuld have had no 

3 more consciousneu of sins 1 But in tbeae sacrifices 
sins are brought to remembrance year by year. 

4 For it is impoaaible that blood of hulls and of goats 
5 should take away sins. Wherefore in coming into 

the world he saith, 
' Sacrifices and offerings thou wouldest not, but 

a body thou prepa.redat for me ; 
6 In whole bumt offerings and a.in-offerings thou 

hadst no J>lcasure : 
7 Then I said, Lo, I am come (in the roll of the 

book it is written of me), 
To do thy will, o God.' 

8 When he saith above, ' Sacrifices and offering& and 
whole burnt offerings and a.in-offerings thou wouldest 
not, neither hadst pleasure therein ' (such as are 

9 offered acoonling to law), be hath afterwards said, 
'Lo, I am come to .!lo thy will.' He aboliahes the 

10 first, that he may establish the aecond. In which 
will' wa have been sanctified through the offering 
of the body of Jesua Christ once for all. 

11 And eiiery priest' standeth day by day, minister-. 
ing and offering oftentimes the same sacrifices, such 

12 aa csn never take away a.ins : but this man, after 
offering one sacrifice• for aina for eVel', •took his seat 

13 at the right hand of God, waiting thenceforth until 
14 his enemies be made a footstool under hio feet. For 

by one offering he hath perfected for ever them that 
15 are sanctified. Yea, the Holy Spirit also beareth wit

,,_ to us ; for after he hath said, 
16 ' This is the coiienant that I will make with them 

after those dayo, saith the Lord, 
Putting my laws upon their hearts, 

~~~-',--~~~~ 

'Some MSS., 'tbey (tM o&ivs) can.' 1 See 1 Tbessalooiaus it•; 
sanctiW In tbe intelltkilll. of God, wlto would have all men to be sawcl. 
Or • SUlCll6ed oace for all Uaroub," etc. 'Some USS., • higb ")&:lest.• 
' Or this man, o4cdDc one sac:rUiCie. • • . • Or for sins. for cwr took 
his snt. 
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Upon their minds also I will write them '; 
' And their sins and their iniquities I will 17 

remember no more.• 
Now where there is forgiveness of these, there is no 18 
longer any offering for sin. 

Having therefore, brethren, confidence to enter 19 
into the Holy Place in the blood of Jesus, by the 
way which he inaugurated for us, a new and 20 
living way, through the veil (that is to say, his 
ftesh), and having a great priest over the house of 21 
God, let us draw nigh with a true heart in full 2'l 
assurance of faith, having our hearts sprinkled from 
an evil conscience, and the body washed with pure 
water ; let us hold fast the confession of our hope, 2S 
that it waver not (for he that promised is faithful) ; 
and let us consider one another for incitement unto 24 
love and good works, not (as is the way of some) for- 25 
aaking the -aathering together of ourselves, 1 but 
exhorting one another, and so much the more as 
ye see the Day drawing nigh. 

For if we sin wilfully after we ha, .. received the 26 
knowledge of the truth, there remaineth no loni,>er a 
sacrifice for sins, but a certain fearful expectation of 27 
judgement, and a fierceness of fire which will devour 
the adveraaries. Any one who disregardeth a law of 28 
Moses clieth without mercy at the word of two or 
three '"itnesses ; of how much sorer punishment, 29 
think ye, will he he thought worthy, that hath trodden 
under foot the Son of God and hath counted the 
blood of the covenant, the blood wherein he was sanc
tified, an unholy thing, and bath treated scornfully 
the Spirit of grace I For we know him that said, ' To 30 
me '-engeance belongetb ; I will requite ' ; and 
further, 'The Lord will judge his people.' It is a 31 
fearful thing to fall into the hands of a living God. 

But bear in mind the former days, in which, after 32 
ye were enlightened, ye endured a great conflict of 
sufferings ; partly, while both by reproaches and by 33 
afflictions ye were made a spectacle; partly, when 
~ became partakers with them that were so used. 
For ye had compassion on the prisoners., and the 34 
plundering of your possessions ye joyfully accepted, 
knowing that ye have your own aelves for' a better 

• Or om on ptllering togetl:a«. •Some MSS., " have 1or )'OllnClva. • 
See St. Luke 2J 1• : nd. vent 89. 
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3S posaeasion and an abiding one, Therefore let not 
go your confidence, seeing that it hath a great 

S6 recompenae. For ye ha..., need of steadfaatneaa, that, 
having done the will of God, ye may receive what is 
promised. 

37 

38 

For yet 'a ""'f, very little while, 
The Coming One will come, and will not tarry ; 
But m'{ rightcoua one shall live by faith, 
And i he draw back, my soul hath no pleasure 

in rum.• 
39 But we are not of them that draw hack unto 

perdition, but of them that have faith unto winning 
of the soul. 

11 Now faith is assurance of1 things hoped for, a 
2 conviction of objects not aeen.1 For therein the 

ancients' had witness borne to them. 
3 By faith we perceiw that the worlds haw been 

framed by the word of God, so that what is seen hath 
not come into being out of thinp that appeared.• 

4 Br. faith Abel offered to God a more el<cellent 
sacrifice than Cain ; through which he had witneas 
borne to him that he .,.,.. righteoua, God bearing 
witness concerning his gifts ; and through it he 
being dead still speaketh. 

5 By faith Enoch \\'85 taken away, that he should not 
see death ; and he could not be found, God having 
taken him a'WBy ; tor before he was taken he hath 
had wi-a borne to him that he had been well-

6 pleasing unto God. But without faith it is im
possible to be well-pleasing ; for he that cometh to 
God must haw faith that he is, and that he shows 
himself a reeompenscr to them that diligently seek 
him. -

7 By faith Nosh, 'W8rDCd concerning things not seen 
as yet, mowd by godly fear prepared an ark for the 
saving of his household ; through which he con
demned the 11'0rld, and possessed the righteousness 
that is according to faith. 

8 By faith Abraham, when he was called, obeyed, to 
~ out to a place which he was to receh.., for an 
inheritance 1 and he went out, not knowing whither 

9 he gocth. J:Sy faith he went as a sojourner into the 

i Ot tbe title deeds of. "Or Now faith ls a 21.vinc substance to UW:w 
~ fOr, a prvviJll; of ~ not sea:. • br 1119 of old time. •Or 
thiap - appoorilrl (Iii. out of pbeDom<oa). 
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land of the promise, as into a land not his own, 
dwelling in tents with Isaac and Jacob, the possessors 
with him of the same promjse ; for he was waiting 10 
for the city that hath the foundstiom,1 the city 
whose crsftsman and builder is God. 

By faith even Sarah herself received •t<ength for I I 
the foundinlf1 of a posterity, and that when she was 
past the time of life ; because ohe counted him 
faithful that had promised. Whuefore also from 12 
one, and him to all intents dead, there sprang as 
many as the stars of the heaven for multitude, and 
as the sand that is by the sea-shore, the sand that 
cannot be nwnbered. 

In the way of faith these all died, ,.ithout receiving 13 
the things promised, but having seen .them and 
areeted them from afar' and hsving acknowledged 
that they were strangers and pilgrims on the earth. 
For they that oay such things show plainly that 14 
they are -'ring for a country of their own. And 15 
truiy, had they been mindful of that country from 
which they went out, they might have had oppor
tunity to return ; but, as it is, they long for a better, 16 
that is, a heavenly. Wherefore God is not ashamed 
of them, to be called their God ; for he hath prepared 
for them a city. 

By faith Abraham, when he was tried, hath 17 
offered up Issac ; yea, he that had welcomed the 
promisea waa offering up his only son, he to whom• 18 
it had been spoken, • In loaac thy posterity shall be 
counted ' ; considering that God is able to raise up 19 
e>en from the dead ; whence also by way of a 
parable he received him back. 

By faith Isaac blessed Jacob and Esau, even 20 
concerning things to come. 

By faith Jacob, when he was dying, blessed eech 21 
of the sons of Joseph ; and worshipped, leaning on 
the top of his staff. 

By faith Joseph, when he wu near his end, 22 
made mention of the going out• of the children of 
larael, and gave commandment concerning his bones. 

By faith Moses, when he wu bom, was hidden 23 
three months by his paients, because they ssw that 

l Rnelatioo 2,J l&. I' JloUDdiDg, MIDt wold as "lomadatJoo 0 JD 
4 I• a 0r him, of W.bom. • I.M. uoduio 
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be was a beautiful child, and they feared not the 
king's dec:ee. 

24 By faith Moses, when he waa grown up, refused 
25 to be caUed son of a daughter of Pharaoh, choosing 

rather to ouffer ill-treatment with the people of God, 
than to have enjoyment of sin 1 for a season. 

26 esteeming the reproach of the Christ greater riches 
than the treasures of Egypt ; for he was looking 
steadfastly unto the recompense. 

27 By faith he forsook Egypt, not fearing the king's 
wrath ; for he endured as seeing him that cannot be 

28 seen.• By faith he hath instituted1 the Passowr 
and the sprinkling' of the blood, that the destroyer 

29 of the firstborn should not touch themsel""8. By 
faith they passed through the Red Sea as through 
dry land ; of which sea gaining experience the 
Egrptians were BWBllowed up •. 

30 By faith the walls of Jericho fell down, after 
the.J had been-encompassed for seven daya. 

31 Hy faith Rahab the h8rlot, welcoming the spies with 
peace, perished not with them thst were disobedient. 

32 And why should I say more 1 for time will fail me 
if I tell of Gideon, of Barak, of Samson, of Jephthah; 

33 of David too, and Samuel, and the prophets ; who 
through faith subdued kingdoms, wrought righteous
ness, attained things p~1_ stopped the mouths 

34 of lions, quenched 1he sucngrn of fire, escaped the 
edge of the a.,.,rd, from weakness were made 
strong, showed themselveo mighty in war, turned to 

35 flight armies of aliens. By a resurrection women 
rece.iwd their dead ; while others were tortured, 
not accepting their deliwrance, that they might 

36 obtain a better resunection. ..And others had 
ezperience of mockings and scourl!iogs, yea, more-

37 over, of bonds and imprisonment ; they were 
stoned, they were tempted, 1 they were sawn asunder, 
they were slain with the sword; they went about 
in sheep-41kins, in goawkins, destitute, afflicted, 

38 ill-treated (of whom the world was not worthy), 
wandering in deserts, and on mountains, and in 
caws and the clefts of the earth. 

· To entoy tlle pleuur6s of sJa CA. V.). • Romaas 1 ••. • Ot kept. 
'Or poa• uc, elfusioD. •'Ibo. Greek wcml closely resemb1cl · IUOtbtlr 
tbat means • 'ft1'C burnt/ which may line bem tM orfcinal woccL 
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And all these, having had witness borne to them 39 
through their faith, received not what waa promised ; 
God in respect of us having provided1 some better 40 
thing, that without us they should not be made 
perfect. 

Therefore let us also, set around as we are 12 
by so great a cloud of witnesses, lay aside every 
·encumbrance and sin which clingeth closely to us ; 
and let us run with ateadfastnesa the race that is 
set before us, looking steadfastly unto the author 2 
and perfecter of our faith, Jesus, who for the joy that 
was set before him endured the cross, despising 
the shame, and hath taken his seat at the right hand 
of the throne of God. For, that ye grow not weary, 3 
fainting in your souls, consider him that hath 
endured such contention of sinnen against himself. 1 

Not yet unto blood have ye resisted, struggling 4 
against ain; and ye have forgotten the exhortation• 5 
that reasoneth with you as with sons, 

•My son, regard not lightly chastening from the 
Lord, 

Nor faint when thou art reproved by him ; 
For whom the Lord lowth he chasteneth, 6 
And he scourgeth every son whom he receiveth.' 

Endure unto chastening ; as ·with sons God dealeth 7 
with you ; for what son is there whom his father 
chasteneth not? But if ye are without chastening, 8 
whereof all have become partakers, then ye are 
bastards, and not sona. Furthermore, we had the 9 
fathen of our flesh to chasten us, and we gave them 
reverence ; shall we not much rather be in sub
jection to the Father of spirits, and live? For they 10 
verily for a few days chastened us, as seemed good 
to them ; whereas he for our profit chasteneth us, 
that we may be partakers of bis holineas. Now all II 
chastening seemeth for the present to be, not joyous, 
but grievous; but afterwards it yieldeth peaceable 
fruit, even riabteousness, to them that have been 
exercised thereby. Wherefore straighten the handa 12 
that hang down and the paralysed knees ; and make 13 
straight paths with' your feet, that what is lame turn 
not out of the way, but rather may be healed. 
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14 Follow after peace with all men, and the sanctifi-
15 cation without which no one will see the Lord ; using 

oversight, lest any one falling short of the grace 
of God, lest any root of bitterness springing upwlrds, 

16 trouble you, and thereby the many be defiled ; lest 
there be any fornicator, or profarie person, auch as 

17 Esau, who for one meal aoldbis own birthright. For 
ye know that, even when afterwards he desired to 
obtain the blesaing, he was rejected, though he 
sought it diligently with tears ;1 for he found no 
Opi>Ortunlty for repentance.• 

18 For ye have not come wito a mountain that 
may• be felt, and is burning with fire, and to gloom 

19 and blackness and tempest, and aound of trwnpet, 
and voice of words ; which voice they that heard 
entreated that no word further should be spoken 

20 to them-for they could not endure the injunction, 
'If even a beast touch the mountain, it shall be 

21 stoned'; and so fearful was· the spectacle that 
22 Moses said, ' I exceedingly fear and tremble '-but 

ye have come unto Mount Zion, and to a city of a 
2.1 living God, heavenly Jerusalem, and to tens of 

thousanda of ·angels, a festal asaembly and congre
gation of firstborn• enrolled in heaven, and to a 
judge who is God of all, and to spirits of righteous 

24 men made perfect,_l!lld to Jesus, mediator of a new 
covenant, and to blood of sprinkling which apeaketh 
in better wise than Abel. 1 

25 See that ye excuse not yourselves to• him that 
speaketh. For if those men escaped not when they 
excused themselves to him that gave warning on 
earth, much more we ahall not escape if we tutn 

26 away from him that wameth from heaven ; whose 
voice then shook the earth, but now he hath 
promised, saying,' Yet once I will make to tremble, 

27 not the earth only, but the heaven also.' Now this 
expression, 'yet once,' signifieth the taking away of 
the things that are shaken, as of things that have been 
made, that the things that are not shaken msy 

28 remain. Wherefore let us, receiving a kingdom thoit 
cannot be shaken,, be thankful, whereby we msy 

J.(;f'DeSis 27 u, 1 0, to cJtaoce Ids mind. •Or unto what may Csome 
MSS. omit •mo11Dtafn'). •cf. Job 1 •; 38'. •See 11 •. 'ltefaw 
DOI (A. V .) ; but see St. Lub I ''· 
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offer service unto God acceptably, with devoutneso 
and awe ; for our God is a consuming fire. 29 

Let brotherly kindness continue. Forget not 13,2 
hospitality ; for thei:eby some have entertained 
angels una"'81'ea. Remember the prisoners, u if 3 
ye wen> fellow-prisoners with thein ; them that 
are ill-tn>ated, u being yourselves also in the body. 
Let mazriaae be held in honour among all, 1 and Jet f 
the marriage-bed be undefiled ; for fornicators and 
adulterers God judgeth. Let your character be free 5 
from love of money ; be contented with what thinp 
ye bave1 for he himself hath said,' I will not let thee 
go, ncimer will I forsab thee '; so that with good 6 
courage we may say t • 

' The Lord is my 11e1per, I will not fear ; 
What shall man do unto me 1 ' 

Remember_ 'your rulers • men who apoke to 'yoU 7 
the wnrd of-God ; and ot,,.;;;lng the issue of their 
manner of life, imitate their faith. 

Jesus Christ yesterday ana to-clay is the same, 8 
and for ever.• Be not carried 8'\\'8Y by various 9 
and strange teachinp ; for it is well that the heart 
be strengthened by grace, not by foods, wherein they 
that concern themaelves• found no profit. 

We have an altar from which they that serve the 10 
tabernacle have no right to eat. For of the animals II 
whose blood, u an o~· for sin, is carried into 
the holy place by the • _priest,_ the bodies are 
burnt oul8ide the camp.· Whuefore Jesus also, 12 
that he might sanctify the people through his own 
blood; suffered outside the gate. Let us therefore 13 
go forth unto him oul8ide the cam.P.• bearing his 
reproach.• For here we have no abiding city, but H 
we seek for the city that is to come. Through him 15 
therefore let us offer up sacrifice of praise continually 
to God, that is, fruit of lips giving thanks to his 
name. But to do eood and to distribute, forget 18 
not ; for with such sacrifices God is -U pleased. 

Obey your rulers, and aubrnit to them; for they 17 
keep '\\'8tch over your souls, as men· who shall give 
aecount ; that they may do this with joy, and not 

1 Or in all reapects. •Same word u la Acta 15 ••. •Lil. unto tbe 
-. • U. tlooy lllatwallr. • Lffltlcu l6" •

1 
J.....tem wltblts temple 

took Illa plw Of Ille eEp oad t ..... -. Cf. - 15 1• 
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with grief ; for that would be unprofitable for you. 
18 Pray for us ; for ""' persuade ourselves that we 

haw a good conaclence, desiring in alt things to 
19 live honourably. But I the more earnestly exhort 

you to do this, that I may be restored to you the 
sooner. 

20 Now may the ~d _of ~ who brought up 
from the dead the shepherd of the sheep, the great 
shepherd, our Lord Jesus, in blood of an eternal 

21 covenant, knit )'OU together in all that is good, to do 
his will, working in us• whatever is well-pleasing 
in his sight, through Jesus Christ, to whom be the 
glory for ewrmore ;• Amen. 

22 I exhort you, brethren, bear with the word of 
e:lhortation; for I have written to you briefiy. 

23 Know that our brother Timothy has been released,• 
with whom, if he hasten his coming, I will see 
)'OU. 

24 Salut.e all your rulen, and all the oaints. Those 
from Italy' oalute you. 

25 The grace be with you all.1 
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THE FIRST LETTER OF 

PETER 
Plmm, apostle of Jesus Christ, to the chosen 1 
sojourners of The Dispersion' in Pontus, Galatia, 
Cappadocia, the province of Asia,* and Bithynia, 
c:hOSen according to the foreknowledge of God the 2 
Father, in sanciification by the Spirit, unto obedience, 
and sprinkling with the blood of Jesus Christ ; 
Grace to you and peace be multiplied. 

Blessed be the God and Father of our Lord Jesus 3 
Christ, who according to his great mercy hath 
begotten us again unto a lliing hope through the 
resurrection of Jesus Christ from the dead, unto an 4 
inheritance incorruptible, and undefiled, and that 
fadeth not away, which hath been reserved in 
heaven for you, who in the power of God are S 
guarded, through faith, unto a salvation ready to be 
revealed in the last season ; wherein 1 ye exult, 6 
though now for a little while, if need was, ye have 
been put to grief in manifold trials; that what is 7 
approved in your faith, which is more precious than 
gold which perisheth, and yet is proved by fire, may 
be found unto praise and glory And honour in the 
revelation of Jeaus Christ ; whom not having aeen 8 
ye love ; on whom, tboup now ye see him not, yet 
believing, ye exult with JOY unutterable and full of 
glory, receiving the outcome of our faith, salvation 9 
of souls. Concerning which salvation, prophets, IO 
who prophesied of the grace that was comin!J unto 
you, diligently sought and -rched ; searching to I I 
what or what manner of -son Christ's Spirit 
which .,. ... in them was disclosing, in solemn declara
tion, the suftiorings coming to Christ and the irloriea 
that would follow i to whom it was revealed, that 12 
not for themselves, l>Ut for you, they were ministering 

•See aot~, St. John 1 ••. •See nett>, Acts 2: •. •Or in wbazp, 
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1 J'ass the time of~ so~ bcro ia fear (A. V .). • Bzodu5 12•. 
a Some )!SS., •from a clnn heart. •Or of God wbo. 
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pure 1 milk, that thereby ye may grow unto salvation : 
if ye have tasted that the Lord ia gracioua ; wito 3 
whom. drawing near, a living atone, rejected indeed 4 
by men, but in God's sight chosen, precious, you 
also as Jiving stones are being built up, a spiritual 5 
house, to be a holy priesthood, to offer up spiritual 
sacrifices, acceptable to God through Jesus Christ ; 
seeing that it stands written, 6 

' Behold, I appoint in Zion a chosen stone 1 a 
corner-stone, precious .: 

And he that believetb on hin11 shall not be put 
to shame.' 

For you therefore who believe is the preciousness : 7 
but for such as disbelieve, 'A stone which the 
builders rejected, the same became the head of the 
oomer,' and ' a stone of stumbling and a rock of 8 
offence • ; who, being disobedient, stumble at the 
word ; whereunto also they were apoointed. But 9 
you are a ch-n """"• a ro:yal priesihood, a holy 
nation, a people for God1s own possession, that ye 
may tell forth the excellences of hin1 that called you 
out of darkness into his marvellous light ; you who 10 
in time past were not a people, but are now the 
people of God ; who had not obtained mercy, but 
now have obtained mercy. 

Belo\.-ed, I exhort you as sojourners and pilgrims,• I 1 
to abstain from the lusts of the flesh, which war 
against the soul ; behaving yoUtSelvea honourably 12 
among the Gentiles ; that in what matter they speak 
against you as evil-doers, they may by reason of your 
good works, as they behold them, glorify God in the 
day of visitation. 

Be subject to every institution of men, for the 13 
Lord1s sake ; "·hether to the king, as supreme; or 14 
to governors, as sent through him for vengeance on 
evil-doers, but for praise of them that do well. 
For so is the will of God, that by well-doing ye 15 
should put to silence the ignorance of those foolish 
men ; as freemen,' and not as men making their 16 
freedom a cloak of their malice, but as bondmen of 
God. Give honour to all men; love the brother- 17 
hood, fear God, honour the king. 

•IM. without guile (unadulterated). 1 <H it. •Same words as Jo 
GTCek 'ftl"Siao of Geoes.ii 23 •. "Pnc to do what you ought ratlm' tbao 
what.you UR. 
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18 Household servants, subject )'Ourselves to your 
masters with all fear; not only to the good and kindly, 

19 hut also to the pervene. For this is acceptable, 
if for eonsciousnesa of God• any endureth sorrows, 

20 suffering wrongfully. For what credit is there, if, 
when ye sin and are buffeted, ye take it patiently? 
but if, when ye do well and suffer, ye take it 

21 patiently, this is acceptable before God. For here
unto ye were called ; because Christ also suffered 
for 'YOU, leaving )'OU an example, that ye should 

22 follow his ateps ; who did no sin, neither was guile 
23 found in his mouth ; who, when he was reviled, 

never reviled in ret1Jm ; when he suffered, he never 
threatened, but committed it to him that judgeth 

24 righteously;' who himself carried up our sins in 
his own body on to the uee, that we, being dead 
unto sins, should live unto righteousness ; and by 

25 his stripes ye were baled. For ye were going 
astray, like aheep, but haw now returned unto the 
Shepherd and Overseer• of your souls. · 

3 In like manner, wives, subject younelvea to your 
husbands; that ·even if any obey not the word, 
they may without word be won through the 

2 behaviour of their wives, beholding your behaviour 
3 c:hsate in fear. Your adornment, let it not be the out

ward adornment of platting the hair, and of wearing 
4 jewels of gold, orl>f putting on iobes ; but let it he 

the hidden person of the heart, in the incorruptness 
of that meek and quiet apirit whi~ in God's sight 

5 is of great price. For after this manner in old time 
the holy women also who hoped in God adorned 

6 themselves1 subjecting themseha to their husbands ; 
as Sarah ooeyed Abmhsm, calling him Lord ; and 
her children ye have now become, if ye do well 
and are not made afraid by any terror. 

7 Ye husbands I dwell with your wives in like 
manner, as knowledge directs, paying honour to the 
woman, as to a weaker vessel, as to joint .. heirs also' 
of the grace of life; that your prayers be not hindered. 

8 F"mally, be all of one mind, compassionate, loving 
aa brethren,' tender-hearted, hwnble-minded, not 

9 rendering evil for evil, nor reviling for reviling, but, 

'For -.., to.....i. God (A.V.). '' Judicaatl iajqste' (i.•. 
Pilate), VuJptt. 1 See not~ Acts 20 "· •Some llSS., • u beia&' also 
(youndvn) jolat•lleln.' • Pralcmllatlo ..... -. (\'lllpll), 
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contrariwise giving a blessing ; because ye vi.-ere 
called with the intent that ye might obtain a blossing. 
For, 

' He that would lo..e life, 10 
And see good days, 
Let him restrain his tongue from evil, 
And his lipa that they speak no guile ; 
Yea, let him tum away from evil, and do good ; 11 
Let him seek peace, and pursue it; 
For the eyes of the Lord are upon righteous men, 12 
And his ears are towards their supplication ; 
But the face of the Lord is upon men that do evil.' 

And who is he that ahall harm you, if ye show 13 
yoursehes zealous for that which is good? But 14 
even if ye should suffer for righteousness' sake, happy 
are ye. Yea, be not afraid with fear of them, 1 

neither be troubled, but hallow in )'Our hearts the 15 
Lord, the Christ, ready always with an answer to 
every one who -asketh you a reason for the hope 
that is in you, yet with meekness and fear ; keeping 
a good conscience, that, in what matter ye are 16 
spoken against, they that pour abuse upon your l!OOd 
behaviour in Christ may be put to shame. For it is 17 
better, if the will of God should so \\ill, to suffer 
in doing good, than to suffer in doing evil ; because 18 
Christ also died• once for all on account of sins, a 
righteous man for unrighteous men, that he might 
give you> access to God, put to death as he was in 
flesh, but brought to life in spirit; in which also he 19 
went and preached to the spirit> in prison, which 20 
aforetime were disobe<lient, when the long-suffering 
of God was waiting in the days of Noah, while the 
ark was prepared, wherein few (that is, eight 'lOUI•) 
were saved through water,• which also in the 21 
counterpart• now aaiieth you, e"'11 baptism (not the 
putting away of the filth of the flesh, but the asking 
for• a good conscience towards God), through the 22 
resurrection of Je8us Christ, who is at the right 
hand of God,' having gone into hea•..,n, angels and 
authorities and powers having been made subject 
unto him. 

lOriear oot wbat tbey tear. •Some MSS., 1 sutfered.'- •Some 114SS., 
'm.' •ar into wlaicb. few ••• 1ftfe broueht safely tb~b water. 
•Lil. in tbe aatit)'IL 1 0, appeal ••• toWants God (.R.V.); see 2 
Samuel 11' (.LXXJ. 'Vulgate adds, 'deflluttens mortem, ''t vita, 
•terM hendOs ellceremur.• 
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4 Seeing, then, that Christ suffered in the flesh, arm 
ye yourselves with the. same intent (because he that 

2 hath suffered in the flesh hath ceased from sin), that 
the rest of. your time in the flesh ye may live, no 
longer unto the lusts of men, but unto the will of God. 

3 Time past is surely enough to have spent in working 
out the desire of the Gentiles1 walking in wanton 
ways, lusts, wine-bibbinga1 revellings, carousings, 

4 and unlawful idolatries ; and in this they think it 
strange that ye run not with them into the same 

5 excess of riot j and they revile you ; but they will 
give account to him that is ready to judge meri living 

6 and dead. For to dead men also good tidings were 
preached. with this intent, that they should be 
judged, as men are judged, in flesh, but should live, 
as God lives, in spirit. 

7 But the end of all things is at hand ; therefore be 
8 of sound mind, and be sober unto prayers; above 

all else keeping fervent your love among yourselves 
9 (for love covereth a multitude of sins) ; showing 

hospitality one to another without murmwing ; 
10 even as each recei,~d a gift, ministering it among 

yourselves as good stewards of the manifold grace of 
t 1 God ; if any speaketh, speaking as oracles of God ; 

if any ministeret!!, ministering as from the strength 
that God supplies ; that in all things God may be 
worified through Jesus Christ, whose are the glory 
and the dominion for evermore ; 1 Amen. 

12 Beloved, S<e nothing strange in the fiery trial 
among you, that is coming upon you to prove you ; 

13 as if some strange thing were~ happening to you ; 
but, in as far as ye are partakers in the sufferings 
of the Christ, rejoice ; that in the revelation of his 

14 glory ye may also rejoice and exult. If ye suffer 
reproach concerning the name of Christ, happy are 
ye, in that the Spirit of the Glory, even the Spirit 

15 of God, resteth upon you. For let not any one of 
you suffer as a murderer, or a thief, or an evil-doer, 

16 or as a meddler in other men's matters ; but if 
he suffer as a Christian, let him not be ashamed, 

17 but under this name let him glorify God, For the 
time hath come for the judgement to begin with the 

_1!_ousehold of God ; but if it begin first with ua, what 
1 LU. aato tlae ages of nae a,gn. 
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will be the end of them that obey not the gospel of 
God! And if the righteous scarcely is sa,'ed, where 18 
will the ungodly and sinner appear l Wherefore let 19 
them also that suffer according to the will of God 
commit their souls in well-doing to a faithful Creator. 

Such then as are elders among }'OU, I exhort, I 5 
the fellow-elder and witness of the suffering& of the 
Christ, the partaker also of the glory that will be 
revealed . ; be shepherds to God's flock, which is 2 
among you,1 not by constraint, but willinii!y, accord
ing to the will of God ; nor yet for base gain, but 
with a ready mind; nor yet as men lording it over 
the charges allottea to them, but msking yourselves 3 
examples to the flock ; and when the Chief Shepherd 4 
hath been manifested, ye will rcoeive the crown of 
glory, made of amaranth.' 
, Likewise ye that arc younger, be subject to olcler 5 
men. Yea, gird }'Ourselves all with humility one 
towards anotliir ; for God rcsisteth the proud, but 
giveth grace to the humble. 

Humble yourselves, therefore, under the mighty 6 
hand of God, that he may exalt you in due time ; 
casting all your anxiety upon him, be<:lluse he carcth 7 
for you. Be sober, be -tchful; your adversary, the 8 
devil, as a roaring lion, goetli about seeking some 
one to devour ; whom resist. firm in the faith, 9 
knowing that' the same kind of sufferings are being 
worked out by }'Our brotherhood throul!hout the 
world. But the God of all grace, who called you unto 10 
bis eternal glory in Christ, will himself, after :ye have 
suffered a little while, restore, eatabliah, strengthen, 
settle you. His is the dominion for evermore ; Amen. 11 

Through Silvanus, the faithful brother, as I account 12 
him, I am writing to you in few words, exhorting and 
bearing witness that this is the true grace of God ; 
whercunto stand fast. She that' is in Babylon,• 13 
chosen together with }'Ou, aaluteth you ; and so doth 
Mark my son. Salute one another with a kiss oflove. 14 

Peace unto you all that are in Christ. 
1 Som& MSS. add 1 actiq as overserrs: •See Milton, PMMh1 

Lod, S '''• etc. • Por construction see St. Luke <I ti. Of Jmowinc 
how ta p_ay the same dU& of 1uBeriDp as yw::war lmtmen throughout 
tbe world. •A few autbortt!el give, 'The ~urcb wbicb.' Tho test 
ls variously tab:o. to mean a womaa or a cburd:l ; see 2 Joha. l. • tt 
is generally hl!Jd that the apoatle bf the word Babylon mean1 Rome, 
as St. Jobil does in the Rritlation (14 •, etc..l. 
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THE SECOND LETTER OF 

PETER 
l SYMEON Plrrn, 1 bondman and aposde of Jesus 

Christ, to them that in the justice of our God 
and Saviour Jesus Christ have been allotted a 

ll faith equally privileged widi our own ; Grace to 
you and peace be multiplied in the knowledge of 
God and of Jesus our Lord. . 

3 Seeing that his divine power hath bestowed upon 
us all things that tend to life and godlinesa, through 
the knowledge of him that called us by his own glory 

4 and excellence ; whereby he hadi bestowed upon 
us his precious and very great promises, that through 
them ye may become partakers of the divine nature, 
having escaped the corruption that is in the world 

5 through lust ; yea, and for this very resson bringing 
in all diligence, in your faidi provide couraae, in 
your courage knowledge, in your knowledge self

s control, in your self-control steadfastnesa1 in your 
steadfastness godlinesa, in your godliness brotherly 

7 kindness, in your brotherly kindness love. For 
8 if these things are youra, and are increasing, they 

cause you to be not idle . nor unfruitful as regards 
9 the knowledge of our Lord Jesus Christ. For he that 

lacketh diese things is blind, near-sighted, having 
forgotten the clesnsing from his ains of time past. 

IO Wherefore, brethren, be diligent the more to make 
your calling and selection sure; for if ye do these 

II things ye will never stumble ; for so will be richly 
provided for you your entrance into the eternal 
kingdom of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ. 

12 \Vherefore I ahall alwaya be careful to remind you• 

aSome ~ .• •Simon Peter' (bat see Acts J5 I'). •A.V. (other 
MSS.), • J wDJ not be ml!.lgent to put yoq always In remem.branct-,• 
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of these things, though ye know them and hn-e been 
established in the truth that is with you. But I think 13 
it rightJ as long as I am in this tabernacle, to 
stir you up by way of remembrance ; knowing 14 
that the putting off of my tabernacle cometh 
swiftly, even as our Lord Jesus Christ signified 
to me. Yea, I Will endeavour that on e\-ery occasion 15 
ye may be able after my dcparture1 to remind :your
selves of these things. For no cunningly devised 16 
fables were we following, when we made known to 
:you the power and coming• of our Lord Jesus Christ; 
but we have been spectators of his majesty. For 17 
when be receiwd from God the Father honour 
and glory. when such a voice wsa borne to him by 
the Majestic Glory, 'This is my Son, my belowd, 
in whom I am well pleased'; this very voice we ta 
oursel~-.. heard when it ...... borne from heswn, 
while we were with him on the holy mount. And 19 
we have something surer, the prophetic word ; 
whereto ye do well to take heed, as to a lamp 
shining in a gloomy place, until the day dawn, and 
the morning-star rise in l'Our hearts ; knowing this 20 
first, that no prophecy of scripture admits of a 
private interpretation; for not by the will of man 21 
was prophecy brought at any time ; but home along 
by the Holy Spirit men spoke from God. 

But there rose up false prophets aloo among the 2 
people, even as among you there will be false 
teachers, men who will secretly bring in destructive 
heresies, ewn disowning the Master that bought 
them, bringing on themselves swift destruction. 
And many will follow their wanton doings ; by 2 
reason of whom the way of the truth will be blas
phemed. And in covetousness they will bv feigned 3 
stories make gsin of :you ; they for whom the 
sentence from of old stands not idle, and their 
destruction slurnbereth not. For if· God spared 4 
not angels when they sinned, but casting them 
down into bell' committed them to pits• of blackness, 
rese""'d ss they are unto judgement ; and spsrcd S 
not the old world, but kept safe (with seven others) 
Noah, a herald of righteousness, when he brought 

1 IM. aodus. •Lit. ~sia tbe second coming Advent. St. 
Matthew 24 •, ••. •Lil. into Tartuus. •Somo MSS., •,chains.' 
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6 a flood upon the world of ungodly men; and 
burying under ashes the cities Sodom and Gomorrah 
condemned them to be overthrown, having set for 

7 ungodly men a warning of things to come 1 ; and 
delivered righteous Lot, in sore distress from the 

8 wanton behaviour of the lawless (for in seeing and 
hearing that rjghteous man, as he dwelt among them, 
from dar, to day was tormenting his righteous soul 

9 with un awful deeds'); the Lord knoweth how to 
deliver godly men. out of trial, but to reserve un
righteous men under punishment' unto the day of 

10 judgement ; but especially such as walk, following 
the flesh in lust of defilement, and despise authority. 
Daring, arrogant, they tremble not as they rail 

11 at glorious beings ; whereas angels, though greater 
in might and power, bring not a railing charge 

12 against them before the Lord. But these, as 
animals without reason, born in the way of instinct 
to be taken aad destroyed, railing about matters 
of which they know nothing, will in their corruption 

13 sw-ely be destroyed, suffering iniquity as reward• 
of iniquity ; counting it pleasure to revel in the 
daytime ; spots and blemishes, revelling in their 

14 deceits,' while they feast with you ; having eyes 
full of an adulteress, and that cannot cease from 
sin ; enticing unstable souls ; having hearts ex.er-

15 cised jn covetousness ; children of a curse. For-
saking the straight way, they wandered, having 
followed the way of Balaam, Bcor's son, who loved 

16 the reward of iniquity, but met with rebuke for his 
transgression; a dumb ass 1 by making utterance with 
man•s voice restrained the madness of the prophet. 

17 These a~ springs without water,__ and mists driven 
by a storm ; for whom the blackness of darkness 

18 hath been reserved.. For, uttet'ing insolent words 
of vanity, they entice in the lusts of the flesh, by 
wanton ways, such as are barely escaping from 

19 them that live in error; promising them freedom, 
though they themselves are bondmen of corruption ; 
for by what any has been O>"Cl"COme, by the same 

~ Some M'SS., ' having- tot an. example of those who sllould live 
ungodly lives.' t Aspectu enim et aud1tu jt,stus erat habit.ans apud 
eos qui<\iemdt. die ammamjustamlniquis~ihuscruciabaPt (Vulgate). 
'Orcbastisemeot. • <>r~ (defrauded) of the wage". 'Some MSS.~ 
'love--feastJ.' • t.it. yokc-beartt (St. Matthew 21 '~· 
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he baa been also brought into bondage. For if, after 20 
escaping the defilements of the world by the knowl
edge ·of the Lord and Saviour Jesua Christ, they are 
again entangled therein and overcome, the last state 
has become worae for them than the first. For it 21 
were better for them not to have known the way of 
righteousness, than., having known it, to turn back 
from the holy commandment delivered to them. It 22 
has happened to them according to the true proverb, 
1 A dog turning back to his vomit,, and ' a sow after 
a waah to wallowing in the mire.'1 

This, beloved,isnowthesecondletter I am writing 3 
to you, in both- which I &tir up your pure minds 
by way of remembrance, that ye may call to 2 
mind the worda spoken beforehand by the holy 
prophets, and the commandment of your apostles, 
e-.en of the Lord and Sirviour ; knowing this first, S 
that there will come in the last daya scoffers with 
scoffing, walking according to. their own lusts, and 4 
saying, •Where is the promise of his coming? for, 
ever since the fathers fell asleep, all things continue 
as they were from the beginning of creation.' For 5 
this they wilfully forget, that there were hea-.ens 
from of old, and an earth built up out of water and 
amid water, by the word of God ; by which means 6 
the world that then was, deluged with water, perished. 
But the heavens that now are, and the earth, by 7 
the same word have been stored up for fire, being 
reserved unto the day of judgement and deatruction 
of ungodly men. 

But as for you beloved, forget not this one thing, 8 
that with the Lord one day is .. a thousand rears, 
and a thousand years as one day. The Lord 1s not 9 
alack concerning his promise, as some count slack
nesa ; but is long suffering towards you, 1 not wishing 
that any should perish, but that all should come to 
repentance. But the day of the Lcird will come, as 10 
a thief cometh ; in which the heavens will pass away 
with a rushing noise, while the heavenly bodies• 
burning fiercely will be dissolved, and the earth and 
the works tliat are therein will not be found.' Seeing II 

" SUs lota ta vclu.tabl'o Juti {VuJaate). • Some MSS., •for JOV sake9. 
• Or elements. ' See AppeDdfz. Jf. 
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that all these things are thus being dissolved, what 
manner of peEllOns ought ye to be in all holy 

12 behaviour and godlineaa, looking for and hastening 
the coming of tlie day of God, 1 by reason of which 
the heavens being on fire will be dissolved, and 

13 the hea..,nly bodies burning fiercely melt away. But, 
according to his promise, we look for new heavens 
and a new earth, wherein dwelleth riahteousness. 

14 Wherefore, beloved, seeing that ye look for these 
things, be diligent to be found by him, without spot 

15 and blameless, in peace ; and account the long
suffering of our Lord to be salvation, even as our 
beloved brother Paul also, according to the wisdom 

16 given to him, wrote unto you ;' aa alao he did in 
all his letters, speaking in them of these things ; in 
which letters are aome things hard to understand, 
which the ignorant and uoatable pervert, as they 
per...rt the rest of the acriptures also, to their own 

17 deatruction. You therefore, beloved, knowing it 
beforehand, be on your guard, lest, carried away by 
the error of the lawless, ye fall from your proper 

18 steadfastneas. But grow in grsoe and in knowledge 
of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ. To him be 
the glory both now and to the day of eternity. 

1 Cf. Acta 8 ~·, ••. •See Romaas 2 •, 
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THE LETTER OF 

JUDAS 
JUDAS, 1 bondman of Jesus Christ, and also brother of 1 
James, to the called, who hn-e been loved' in God 
the Father and kept for Jesus Christ ; Mercy unto 2 
you and peace and love be multiplied. 

Beloved, while I wss using all diligence to write 3 
to you about.our common salvation, I felt constrained 
to write at once to you, and exhort you to contend 
earnestly for the faith' delivered once for all to the 
saints. For there have crept in secretly certain men, 4 
they that of old have been portrayed unto the 
sentence here named, ungodly men, turning the 
grace of our God into wantonness, and disowning 
our only Master and Lord, Jesus Christ. 

But I would remind you, though once for all ye 5 
crune to all knowledge, that the Lord,' having 
brought a people safely out of the land of Egypt, 
at the second time' destroyed them that believed not. 
And angels, those that kept not their o,.n princi- 6 
pality, but forsook their proper habitation, he hath 
kept in everlasting bonds under blaclmess unto the 
judgement of the great day ; even as Sodom and 7 
Gomorrah and the neighbouring cities, ha'V:ing in 
like manner with these given themseh-ea up to 
fornication, and gone after forbidden flesh, are set 
forth as an example, undergoing the penalty of 
eternal fire. 

Yet likewise these men also in their dreamings 8 
defile the flesh, disregard authority, rail at glorious 
beings. But Michael the archangel, when, con- 9 
ten~ng with the devil, he \lo"as disputing about 

1 Or /vdie (spelt in Greek as the name of the traitor apostle). •Some 
MSS.. sacflDed: • °' to OOD.tend (res~ upon tbe faith. •Some 
MSS.. 'that JOIWI.' •ot the.fr -Mine belp; SN Numbtrs 14-11, 15• 
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the body of Moses,1 durst not bring against him 
a railing charge, but &aid, • The Lord rebuke thee I ' 

10 But these men, whatsoe- things they know not, 
they rail at ; but whataoe- things they, like the 
anima1a without reason, understand by instinct. 

t I in these things they are deatroyed. Woe unto them I 
for they have gone in the way of Cain, and given them· 
selves up to the transgression of Balaam for reward, 
and have periahed in the contention of Korah. • 

12 These are the men that feast together without 
fear, a pots on• your love-feaats ; pasturing them
selves ; clouds without water, carried away by winds; 
trees in the fall, without fruit, twice dead • rooted 

13 out ; wild waves of the sea, foaming up their own 
shames ;' stars going astray, for whom the blackness 
of darknesa hath been reserved for ever. 

14 'l'o these men also Enoch, the aeventh from Adam, 
prophesied when he said,• ' Behold I the Lord hath 

15 come with tena of thousands of his holy ones, to 
execute judgement upon all, and to convict all the 
ungodly of all their deeds of ungodliness, which they in 
ungodly manner committed, and of all the hard thingo 
that ungodly sinners· spoke against him.' 

16 These are murmurers, -1>1ers, walking accord-
ing to their luats (and their mouths speak insolent 
words), paying admiration to peISOns for the sake 

17 of pro6t. But ss for you, beloved, call to mind 
the words that havei>een spoken beforehand by the 

18 apostles of our Lord Jesus Christ ; that they used 
to say to you, 'Jn the last time there will be scoffers, 
walking acwrding to their lusts in ungodly acts.' 

19 These are they that make separations, sensual, 
20 not having the Spirit.' But aa for you, beloved, 

building up yourselves on your most holy faith, 
21 praying in the Holy Spirit, keep yourselves in the 

love of God, looking for the mercy of our Lord 
22 Jesus Christ, unto eternal life. And to some be 
23 merciful, though they contend;• save them, 1 snatch-

aSataa daimed tbe body, as not cleservl111 burial by reason. of the 
mvrderof d:&e Eg]rptian, FA<ldas 2 1• (Apocryphal Assumption of Hoses), 
• nae writer speaks ~kally ol tile fife comiD~ the men ma· 
tiantd in verse 41 as if it had already come. •Of h rocks ill. 'ln 
sin. Int by nature, then byapostu7~biew1 ~. "IHiall 57 "· 
• (Jw?CatioD from a~!W book of · • 'Or uaspiritual, •The 
Greek tat of venes 22, 23, is ~ some llSS. read, •and some 
refutewbiletheyc:ontead: •Smm ., 1 othersnve'Cye). · -
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ing them out of the fue ; to otbezs be merciful with 
fear, hating even the garment spotted by the fteab. 

Now to mm that is able to guard you from 24 
stumbling, and to set you before his glory, without 
blemish, in exceeding joy : to the only God our 25 
Saviour, through Jesus Christ our Lord, belong 
glory, majesty, dominion, and authority, before all 
time, and now, and for evennore ;1 Amen. 

l LU. for •ll the a,ps. 
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THE FIRST LETTER OF 

JOHN 
1 THAT which waa from the beginning, that which we 

have heard, that which we have seen with our eyes, 
that which we beheld, and our hands felt,1 concerning 

2 the Word, the Life--<lnd the Life was manifested, 
and we have aeen, and bear witnesa, and declare to 
you the Life, the eternal Life, which was with the 

3 Father and was manifested unto us-that which we 
have seen and heard we declare to you, that you also 
may have fellowahip with ua ; yes1 and our fellow
ship is with the Father, and witn his Son Jeaua 

4 Christ ; and theae things we write, that our joy 
may be made full. . 

5 And the message which we have heard from him 
and announce unto you is this : that God is liaht, 

6 and in him is no darkness at all. If we say that 
we have fellowahip with him, yet we walk in the 

7 darkness, we lie, and-are not doing the truth ; but 
if we walk in the light, as he is in the light, we have 
fellowship one with another, and the blood of Jesus 

8 his Son cleanseth us from all sin. If we ssy that 
we have no sin, we deceive ourselves, and the truth 

9 is not in ua. If we acknowledge our sins, he may be 
trusted and is righteous to forgive us our sins, and 

10 to cleanse ua from all unrighteousness. If we say 
that we have not sinned, we make him a liar, and 
his word is not in us. 

2 My little children, I write these things to you, 
that ye may not sin. And if any one sin, we have 
an Advocate 1 with the Father, Jesua Christ the 

2 righteous ; and he is the propitiation 3 for' our 
sins ; yet not for ours only, but also for the whole 

3 wodd. And herein we perceiVtO that we know him, 
4 namely, if we keep his commandments. He that 

I St. Luke 2-C ••. t Gretk, paradete. I See not•, Rmnaos 3 ••. •Or 
cm account. of. 
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saith, 'I know him,' and kcepeth not his command .. 
men ts, is a liar, and the truth is not in him ; but 5 
whoso k.eepeth his word, in him verily the love of 
God hss been perfected. Herein we perceive that we 
are in him ; he that ssith he ahideth in him ought 6 
himself also to walk even ss Jesus 1 walked. 

Beloved, it is no new commandment I am writing 7 
to you, but an old commandment• which ye had from 
the beginning; the old commandment is the word 
which ye heard. Again a new wmmandment I am 8 
writing to you ; and this is true in him and in )-OU, 
because the darkness is passing away, and the Light, 
the true Light, is now shining. He that saith he is in 9 
the light, )et be hatethhis brother, is in the darkness 
until now. He that loveth his brother abidcth in 10 
the light, and in him is found no occasion of 
stumbling.• But he that hateth his brother is in the 11 
darkness, and \)'ll]keth in the darkness ; and he 
knoweth not whither be goeth, because the darkness 
hath blinded his eyes. 

I am writing to you, my little chiWren,' because 12 
your sins have been forgiven you for his name's sake. 
I am writing to you, fathers, because ye kno'\\' him 13 
that is from the beginning. I am writing to you, 
young men, because ye bave·overcome the evil one. 

I write to you, little children, because ye know the 
Father. I l\Ti.te fo you, fathers, because ye know 14 
him that is from the beginning. I write to you, young 
men, because ye are strong, and the word of God 
abideth in you, and ye have O'\o"Crcome the e'\il one. 

Love not the world, neither the things that are in 15 
the world. If any one loveth the v.vrld, the love of 
the Father is not in him; because all that is in the 16 
world, namely, the lust of the flesh, and the lust of 
the eyes, and the valliglory of life, comes not from 
the Father,• but comes from the world. And the 17 
world is passing away, and the Just thereof ; but 
he that doeth the will of God abideth for ever. 

Little ones, it is a last hour; and e'\"Cn as ye heard 18 
that Antichrist is coming, so now there have arisen 

• Lil. HE (emphatic), that well-known onet ''Ih!- Muter,' t Levitieus 
19 11• •Or in it there is no~ of stumbling. t Twice he &ttS them : 
each time 1lnt as ODI' group (little children) ; then a1 parted br their 
ages into two. I See St. James a ••. . 
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many Antichrists ; whereby we know that it is a last 
19 hour. They went out from us, but they were not of 

us; for had they been of us, they would have con
tinued with us ; but they went out, that they might 

20 be made manifest that they all are not of us, 1 And 
you have an anointing from the Holy One, and ye 

21 all have knowledge.• My reason for writing to you 
is not that ye know not the truth, but that ye know 

22 it, and that no lie is of the truth. Who is the liar but 
he that denieth that Jesus is the Christ 1 This is the 
Antichrist, even he that disowneth the Father and 

23 the Son. No one who disowneth the Son hath the 
Father: he that acknowledgeth the Son hath the 

24 Father also. As for you, that which ye heard from 
the beginning, .let it abide in you. If that abide in 
you which ye heard from the beginning, you also will 

2S abide in the Son and in the .Father. And this is the 
promise that he himaelf promised us, the life eternal. 

26 These things I write to you concerning them that 
27 deceive you. And as for you·, the anointing that ye 

received from hillJ. abideth in you, and ye need not 
that any one teach you; but as his anointing 
teacheth you concerning all things, and is true, and 
is no lie, and even as it taught you, ye abide in him. 

28 And now, my little children, abide in him; that, if 
he shall be manifeated, we may have confidence, 
and not shrink ashamed from him at his coming. 

29 If ye know that he is righteous, ye perceive that 
every one also who work<:th righteousness hath been 
begotten of him. 

3 See what manner of Io'" the Father hath bestowed 
upon us, that we should be called Children of God ; 
and such we are. Thia is why the world knoweth us 

2 not ; because it knew him not, Beloved, now we 
are children of Cod, and it never yet was made 
manifest what we shall be. We know that, if he' 
shall be manifested, we shall be like him; because 

3 we &hall see him even as he is. And every one \\·ho 
sets this hope on him purifieth himself even as Jesus• 

4 is pure. Every one who commits sin commits law-
5 lessness also ; and sin is lawlessness. 5 And ye know 
1 0r that not one of them is of us. 1 Some MSS., •and-Jalow all 

tlUags' (Sl. john t•*'J, •Or it. "Sff note to 2•. 'The assertiOD 
of the se)Dsh will agalast a paramouot authority (Westcott). 
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that Jesus' was manifested that he might take aW11y 
sins ; and in him is no sin. Whosoever abideth in 6 
him siimeth not ; whosoevu mmeth hath n•- seen 
him, neither hath known him. 

My little children, let no one deceive you ; he that 7 
doeth righteousness is righteous; even as Jesus' is 
righteous. He that doeth sin is a child of the devil ; 8 
because the devil sinneth from the beginning. To 
this end the Son of God was msnil'ested ; that he 
might destroy the works of the devil. Whosoever has 9 
beenbegottenofGoddoethnosin; becausehisseed' 
abideth in him. And, because he has been begotten 
of God, he cannot sin. In this the children of God 10 
are manifest, and- the children of the devil ; whoso
ever doeth not righteousness is not a child of God, 
neither is he that loveth not his brother. For the II 
message that ye heard from the beginning is this, 
that we should love one another ; not as Cain was 12 
a child of the -evil one and slew his own brother. 
And wherefore slew he himl Because his own 
works were evil, but his brother's righteous. 

Marvel not, brethren, if the world hateth you. 13 
We know that we have passed out of death into life ; H 
because we low the brethren. He that loveth not 
abideth in desth. Every one who hateth his brother 15 
is a murderer : and ye know that no murderer 
hath eternal life abiding in him. Herein we know 16 
The Love,• that Jesus1 laid down his life for us; 
and we ought to lay down our u- for the brethren. 
But whoso hath the world's livelihood, and 17 

. beholdeth his brother In need, and shutteth uJ:,!:!" 
heart from him, how abideth the lo"" of God In · ? 

My little.children, let us not love in word, nor 18 
with the tongue, but in deed and truth. Herein we 19 
shall know that we are of the truth, and shall set our 
hearts at rest before him ; because, if our hesrts 20 
condemn us,' God is greater than our hearts, and 
knoweth all things. Belowd, if our hesrts condemn 21 
us not, we have confidence toWllrds God ; and what- 22 
soever we aak, we recei"" from him, because we keep 
his commandments and do the things that are 
---·-----··-·-----

•see note tot •. •What Geel lmplaatecl. u.- 1 u: St. Lab 8 u 
• 'n.. Low par euellence. • Tbeni is ia tJiie original bmJ a second 
• becaule •• wbicb. 11 omitted &how .. belq' recbmdau.t ill Eal1illl ; 900 
1 Timotlly 8 ' . 
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23 pleasing in bis sight. And his mmmandment is this, 
. that ...., ahould belie.e in the name of his Son Jeous 

Chriat, and love one another, even as he gave us 
24 mmmandment. And he that keepeth his mmmand

menta abideth in God, and God in him. And herein 
we know that he abideth in us, from the Spirit 
which he gave us. 

4 Beloved, believe not every spirit, but test the 
spirits, whetbet they are from God ; because many 

2 false prophets have gone out into the world. Herein 
ye know the Spirit of God ; evety spirit that 
acknowledgeth tliat Jesus Christ has come in :flesh 

3 is from God. And every spirit that acknowledgeth 
not' Jesus, is not from God ; and this is the spiiit 
of the Antichrist, of which ye have heard that it 
cometh : and now it is already in the world. 

4 You arc children of God, little ones, snd have 
overcome them ; because greater is he that is in you 

5 than he that is in the world. They arc of the world · 
therefore of the world they speak, and the world 

6 hearkeneth to theM. We are children of God ; he 
that knowcth God hearkeneth to us ; he that is not 
a child of God hearkcneth not to us. Hereby we 
know the spirit of truth, and the spirit of error. 

7 Beloved, let u& love one another ; because love is 
from God, and every one who loveth has been 

8 begotten of God and knoweth God. He that loveth 
9 not never knew God ; because God is love. Herein 

the love of God was manifested in us, that God hatlt 
sent his Son, his only Son, into the world, that we 

10 rnsy live tltrough him. Here.in is the love, not that we 
have loved God, but that he loved us 8nd sent his 

11 Son, a propitiation for• our sins. Beloved, if God ao 
12 loved us, we alao ought to love one another. No one 

hath ever beheld God ; if we love one another, 
God abideth in us, and his love is perfected in us. 

13 Herein we know that we abide in him and he in us, 
14 that he hath given unto us of his Spirit. And we have 

beheld and bear witness that the Father bath sent 
15 the Son as Saviour of the world. Whosoever shall 

acknowledge that Jesus is the Son of God, God 
16 abldeth in him1 and he in God. And we know and 

have believed - love that God hath to us. God is 
• L&tin »SS. read, 1 doctlai>. way wil.li • (solvit}. •Or cm account ot. 
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love; and he that abideth in love abideth in God, 
and _God abideth in him. He.ein the love is made 17 
perfect with us, that in the day of the judgement we 
may ha'\-e confi~ence; because as Jesus 1 is, even so 
are "\\o-e in this world. There is no fear in love; nay, 18 
the perfect love casteth out fear, because fear orings 
punishment ;1 but he that feareth is not made 
perfect in love. We love, because he first loved us. U 
If any one says, ' J love God,' yet he hateth his 20 
own brother, he is a liar ; for he that loveth not his 
brother whom he hath seen, cannot• love God whom 
he hath not seen. And this commandment we have 21 
from him, that he that loveth God love his own 
brother also. 

Every one who bclieveth that Jes us is the Christ has 5 
been begotten of God ; and every one who loveth him 
that begot loveth him that baa been begotten of him. 
Herein we know that we love the children of God ; 2 
it is when ...., ·1ove God and do his commandments. 
For the love of God is this, tlmt we keep his com- 3 
mandments ; and his commandments are not 
grievous. For whatsoever has been begotten of God 4 
overcometh the world : and this is the victory that 
hath overcome the world, even Qur fai!h. Who is he 5 
that overcometh the world, but he that believeth that 
Jesus is the Son of God 1 This is he that came with 6 
water and blood, Jesus Christ ; not in the wster only, 
but in the wster and in the blood.' And it is the 7 
Spirit that beareth witness, because the Spirit is' 
the truth. For they that bear witness are three, the 
Spirit, and the water,• and the blood; and the three 8 
agree in one. If we receive the witness of men, the 9 
witness of God is greater ; because the witness of 
God is this, that he hath borne witness concerning 
his Son. He that believeth on the Son of God hath 10 
the witness in himself. He, that believeth not God, 
hath made him a liar ; because he hath not believed 
in the witness that God hath borne concerning his 

1 Note to 2 •. •Or chastisemeat. •Some MSS., •bow can be 1 ' 
'The water of bis baptism and tbe bl'>Od of his deltb.. • ~am 
Cbrlatus est verit.as (Vulpte). • Tbe A. V. gives "VVSeS 71 S. as follows, 
'For there are thlu tbat beat record In beaven. die Patner, the Won!, 
aod tbP Holy Ghost ; and these time ue one. And there are three 
that bear Witness in earth, the spirit, and the wat«,' etc. ; but this 
addition Is um_..i by any jood aull>oritJ. · 
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II Son. And this is the witness, that God gave us 
12 eternal life, and this life is in his Son. He that hath 

the Son hath the life ; he that hath not the Son 
of God hath not the life. 

13 These things I write to )'OU, that ye may know 
that ye have eternal life, even you who believe on 

14 the name of the Son of God. And the confidence 
that we have towards him is this, that, if we ask 

15 any thing according to his will, he heareth us ; and 
if we know that he heareth us whatsoe""r we ask, 
we know that we have the things asked for, which 

16 we have asked from him. If any see his brother 
sinning a sin not unto death, he shall ask and' ahall 
give him life, even to them that sin not unto death. 
There is sin unto death ; not concerning this do 

17 I say he should make request. All unrighteousness 
is sin ; and there is sin not unto death. 

18 We know that every one who has been begotten 
of God sinneth not; but he ·that was begotten of 
God 1 keepeth him,• and the evil one lays no hold 

19 on him. We know that we are children of God, 
20 and the whole world lieth in the evil one. But we 

know that the Son of God hath come, and hath 
given us understanding, that we may know him 
that is true : and we are in him that is true, in his 
Son Jesus Christ. He is the true God, and eternal 

21 life. My little children, guard yourselves from the 
idols. 

I Some renderings insert t Cod I mrc ; in tbe text • give f""' I gain O • 

God gi'Vi_ng it through bbn i ef, St. James 5 ••. •i.e. Jesu5 Chri!it: 
a Some MSS., •himself• ; in which ease the nombative will coincide in 
1U3ping with the preceding one. 
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. · THE SECOND LETTER OF 

JOHN 
THE elder unto a chosen lady' and her children, l 
whom I love in truth (and not I only, but even all 
they that know the truth), for the truth's sake, 2 
which ahideth in ua ; and with us it will be for e..,.. 
There will be with us grace, mercy, peace, from God 3 
the Father, and from Jesus Christ, the Son of the 
Father, in truth and love. 

I rejoiced greatly that I found some of thy 4 
children walking in truth, even as we received 
commandment from the Father. And now I entreat 5 
thee, lady' (JlOt as writing to thee a new com
mandment, but that which_ we bad from the 
beginning), that we love one another. And this is 6 
the lo..,, that we should walk according to his 
commandments. This is the commandment, even 
as ~ heard from the beginning, that ye should walk 
in 1t. For many deceivers have gone forth into the 7 
world, they that acknowledge not that Jesus Christ 
cometh in flesh ; this is the deceiver and the Anti
christ. Take heed to yourselves, that ye lose not 8 
the things that we' wrought, but may receiw a full 
reward. Every one who advanceth, and abideth 9 
not in the teaching of Christ, hath not God ; he that 
abideth in the teaching, he hath both the Father and 
the Son. If any one cometh unto you, and bringeth 10 
not this teaching, receiw him not into yout houae, 
and give him no greeting ; for he that giveth him 11 
greeting is a partaker in his evil works. 

Many things aa I have to write to you, I would 12 
not write them with paper and ink ; but I hope to 
be with you, and to speak face to face, that out• joy 
may be made full. The children of thy chosen 13 
sister salute thee. 

•The Gr~eek. word is tlae 1eminioc ~ tbat rendered 'sir ' or ' IOJ'd • : 
some, ta 1t as ~ -~ name, ipwi ( tbe chosen K~ ' ; some 
take 'lady and 1 cbildreD ' here iand In 18, to snean 11. chmcb. ~ocm.· r:!!tm:lss ud its members. See 1 Peter 5 11. • Some MSS., ~-• 
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THE THIRD LETTER OF 

JOHN 
1 TUE elder unto .Gaius, the beloved, whom I love 

in truth. 
2 Beloved, I pray that in all things thou mayest 

~rosper and be in health, ev.n as thy soul prospereth. 
3 For I rejoiced greatly when brethren came and bore 

witness to thy truth, ev.n as thou walkest in truth. 
4 I have no greater joy than these things, that 

I may hear of my children walking in the truth. 
S Belo, .. d, thou doest a deed of faith in whatsoev.r 

thou workest for them that ""' brethren and 
6 str11ngers withal ; who before the church have home 

wiwess to thy love ; whom thou wilt do well to 
7 send on their way· worthily of God ; for on behslf 

of the Name they went forth, taking notlllng from 
8 the heathen. We therefore ought to entertain such, 

that we may become fellow-workers for the truth. 
9 I wrote somewhat to the church ; but Diotrephes, 

who loveth to have the first piece among them, 
l 0 welcomes us not. Wherefore, if I come, I will bring 

to remembrance his works which be doeth, prating 
against us with evil words ; and not contented there
with, he himself wdcomes not The Brethren, and 
them that would do ao be b.indera, and expels them 
from the church. 

11 Beloved, imitate not that which is evil, but that 
which is good. He that doeth good is a child of God ; 

12 he that doeth evil hath newr seen God. Demetrius 
hath had the witness of all men and of the truth 
itself; yea, we also bear witness, and thou knowest 
that our witness is true. 

13 Many things I had to write to thee, yet I wish 
14 not to write to thee with ink and pen ; but I hope 

to see U- shortly, and we will speak face to face. 
Pesce be to thee. The Friends' salute thee. Sainte 
The Friends one by one. 

1 See Acts 27 •. 
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THE REVELATIQN1 TO 

JOHN 
A RBVBLATION from Jesus Christ, which God gave 1 
him, to show to his bondmen the things that must 
shortly come to pass ; and he sent and signified 
them through his angel to his bondman, John; who Z 
bore witness to the word of God and to the witness of 
Jesus Christ, whatsoewr things he saw. Happy are 3 
the reader and they that hear the words of the 
prophecy, and keep the things that are written 
therein ; for the time ia at hand. 

John to the seven churcbea1 in the province of 4 
Asia• :-Grace be to }'OU and peace, from ' He that 
is, and that waa, and that cometh ' ;' and from the 
seven spirits thBt are before his throne ; and from 5 
Jesus Christ, the faithful witness, the firstborn of 
the dead, and the ruler of the Icings of the earth. To 
him thst loveth us and loosed' us from OUT &ins by 
his blood (and he made of us a kingdom, priests unto 6 
his God and Father) ; to him belong the glory and 
the dominion for evermore;' Amen. Behold, he 7 
cometh with the clouds ; and every eye shall see 
him, and whosoever pierced him ; and all the tribes 
of the earth shall wail over him ; even so, Amen. 

I am the Alpha and the Omega,' saith the Lord 8 
God, he that is, and thai: was, and that cometh, the 
Almighty.• 

I, John, your brother and -taker with you in the 9 
tribulation and kingdom and steadfastness that are 
in Jesus, found myself in the ialand called Patmos, 
because of the word of God, and the witness of 
Jesus.' I found myself in the Spirit on the Lord's 10 
day, and I heard behind me a loud voice, as of a 

I Or APOCALYPD (A~ix XI). 1. Or congregaticns (and elsewllere}. 
•See note to Acts Z •. &This pht'ase. lu Greek and in En~ ls 
grammatically au iudec11Dable no\1ll. •Some MSS.,. 1 wa.s.hed.. •La. 
to tile ages of ~ 8lfl (ud elsewhere). 'Tbe names Of. tbe first and last 
letters of tbe Greek alphabet (symbOl of infmitude) i see 21 ' ; 22: ''· 
• 0, Ruler of aU (and etsewbne). 'The witness anc1 ~etaUw rJwti 
through him. 
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11 trwnpet, saying, 'What thou seeet, \Vrite it in a 
book, and send it to the seven churches : unto 
Ephesus. and unto Smyrna, and unto Pergamum, 
and unto Thyatira, and unto Sardis, and unto 

12 Philadelphia, and unto Laodicea.' And I turned to 
see what voice was speaking with me. And having 

13 turned I saw se""n golden lamp-stands; and in the 
midst of the lamp-stands one like unto a son of man, 
clothed with a gannent down to the feet, and girt 

14 about at the breasta with a golden girdle. But his 
head and his hair Were white, as white wool, as. 

15 snow ; and his eyes were as a flame of fire ; and his 
feet like bumished oopper, as if it had been made 
to glow in a furnace ; and his voice was as the 

16 voice of many waters. And he had in his right 
hand "'""" stars ; and out of his mouth proceeded 
a sword,. sharp, two-edged ; and his countenance 

17 was as the sun shineth in ita strength. And when 
I saw him, I fell at his feet as. dead ; and he laid 
his right hand upon me, saying, 

18 Fear not; I am the First and the Last, and the 
I.iving One ; and I died, and1 behold, I am living 
for evermore, and I hold the ke)'S of death and of 

19 Hades.1 Write therefore the things that thou 
aawest, and the things that are, and the things that 

20 will come to pass afnor them. As for the secret of 
the seven stars that thou aawest upon my right hand, 
and the seven golden lamp..iands ; the seven 
stars are angets• of the seven churches, and the 
seven lamp-stands are seven churches. 

2 To the angel of the church in Ephesus write ,_ 
These things saith he that holdeth the &e\'en stars 

in his right hand, who walketh in the midst of the 
2 seven golden lamp-stands ; I know thy works and 

thy labour and steadfas-ss, and that thou canst 
not endure evil men, and hast tested them that call 
themselves apostles (and they are not), and hast 

3 found them false ; and thou hast steadfastness, and 
hast endured for my name's sake, and hast not 

4 grown weary. Yet I have against thee, that thou 
5 hast put away thy love, the first love. Remember 

therefore whence thou hast fallen, and repent, and 
do the first works ; else I am coming to thee, and 
will move thy lamp-stand out of its place, unlesa 

I Tbo ll#lflft lpirit worlcl. • See Daniel 10 ••, "· 
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REVELATION 2 

thou repent. Yet this thou hast, that thou hatest 6 
the deeds of the Nieolait&M, which I also bate. (He 7 
that hath an ear, let him hear 1vbat the Spirit .. ith 
to the churches;) To him that ove.reometh l will 
give to eat from the tree of liie, which· ;. in the 
psradiae1 of God. . 

And to the angel of the church in Smyrna write ,_ 8 
TheSC> things saith the F°ll'st and the Last, who 

died and came to life ; I know thy tribulation and 9 
thy poverty· (Jet thou art rich), and how thou art 
slandered by them that say they are Jews (and 
they are not, but are a synagogue 1 of Sa-). Fear 10· 
not the things that thou art about to suffer. Behold, 
the devil i• about to put some of )'OU into prison, 
that ye may be teated ; and ye will· haw a ten dsyo' 
tribulation. Show thyself faithful unto death, and 
I will giw t1- the crown of life. 1 (He tllat bath an 11 
ear, let him .Jiear what the Spirit saith to the 
churches.) He that o-m shall not be hurt 
by the second death. -

And to the angel of the church in Pergamum 12 
write:-

These things saith he that hath the sword, the 
·two-ed!l"d, the sharp ; I know where thou dwellelt, 13 
·even where Satan's throne is; and thou•holdest fast 
my name, and didst not renounce thy faith in me, 
..,ven in the days of Antipas my witness, my faithful 
one, who was killed among )'Ou, where Satlln 
dwelleth. Yet· I have a few things against thee ; 14 
that thou hast there oome thet hold the teaching of 
Balaam, who taught Balak to caat a stumbling-block 
before the children of larael, that they might eat 
thinas sacrificed to idols and commit fornication. 
So tliou hut also some that hold the teaching of the 15 
Nicolaitans in like manner. Repent therefote ; 16 
elae I am· coming to thee quickly, and wiU maim 
war against them with the sword of my mouth. 1 

(He that hath an ear, Jet him hear what the Spirit 17 
saith to the churches.) To him that overcometh 
I will gioe of the bidden' manna, and I will give him 
a· white pebble,• and on the pebble a new name 

• S... 'll<ll'd u in Gnek of Genesis 2 • (mldored t-. • ...... i. 
•Or -ti .... •wm crown (nwasdl tbee with life tetemal)· ef. 
wrse7o."'lidaltll 11 •• lfebrews.4·"· 11 s.ixocim1& 1•· 2.._..~ 
20-•. ·~(A',.v.,; ..... CaJaoo(Valptol; -Mio 2$~; 
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written, which no one knoweth ezcept him that 
receh•:th it. · 

18 And to the angel of the church in Tb:vatira 
write:- . 

These things saith the Son of God, he that bath 
his e-yea like a flame of lino, and bia feet are lire 

19 bumiohed copper ; I know thy works, and thy love 
and faith and ministry and steadfastness, and thy 

20 last works greater than the first. Yet I have against 
thee, that thou auffercst the woman' Jezebel, who, 
calling berself a prophetess, both teacheth and 
seducetb my bondmen to commit fornication, and 

21 to eat things sacrificed to idols. And I gave her 
time that she might repent, and she willeth not to 

22 repent of her fornication. Behold, I lay her prostrate 
on a bed,• and bring them that commit adultery 
with her into great tribulation, unless they repent 

23 of her deeds. And I will kill her children with 
pestilence ;• and all the churches ahall know that 
I am he that searcheth desires and bearta ; and I 
will give unto you, unto each, BCCOrding to your 

24 works. But to yi>u I say, to the rest in Thyatira, 
as many as have not had this teachina, such as know 
not ' the deep things of Satan ' (as they call them) ; 

25 I put upon you no other burden. Howbeit, that which 
26 ye ha.,., hold it_till I come. And he that over

cometh, and that keepeth my works unto the end, 
'111 to him: 1 ~ p..., authority over the nations (and he 

shsll shepherd them with a rod of iron, as veasels of 
potter's i:lay are broken to ~), as 1 also have 

28 received from my· Father ;• and I will give him the 
29 morning star.• He that hath an ear, let him hear 

what the Spirit saith to the churcheS. 
3 And to the angel of the church in Sardis write :

These things aaith he that hath the seven spirits 
of God and the sewn otars ; 1 know thy works, that 
thou hast a name that thou li...,.t, and thou art 

2 dead. Show thyself watchful, and strengthen the 
things that remain, which were ready to die ; for 
I haw found no works of thine' fulfilled before my 

8 God. Remember therefore how thou hast received 
and heard ; and keep it, and repent. There-

a Some MSS., ' tlt.y wife.' • Or coucb. •LU. deatb (as e '). • Psl1la 
2 f, t, '• I Cj. 22 :a•. & Some JISS., ' m>t fouad tbJ wodi:s.0 
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fore, if thou wilt not watch, I will come as a thief 
cometh, and thou shalt not know at what hour I will 
come upon thee. Yet thou baat a few persons' in 4 
Sardis who haw not polluted their prments ; and 
they shall walk with me in white, because they are 
worthy. He that owrcometh shall be arrayed thus 5 
in white garments ; and I will not blot his name out 
of the book of life ; and I will a<!knowledge his name 
before my Father and before his angels. He that 6 
hath an ear, let him hear what the Spirit saith to 
the churches. 

And to the angel of the church in Philadelphia 7 
write:-

These thing& aaith the holy one, the true, he that 
hath the key of David, he that openeth and no one 
shall shut, and ahutteth and no one openeth ; I know 8 
thy works (behold, I have given before thee a door 
aet open, which no one can shut), that thou baat 
little power, -,et baat kept my word, and baat not 
disowned my name. Behold,-I give some of the 9 
synagogue of Satan-of them that say they are 
Jews, and they are not, but lie-behold, I will make 
them come and worship before thy feet and know 
that I loved thee. Because thou bast kept the 10 
lesson of my steadfastness, I will keep thee from the 
hour of trial, the hour that is to come upon the 
whole world, to test" them that dwell upon the earth, 
I am coming quickly ; hold that which thou hast, that 11 
no one receive thy crown. He that overcometh, 12 
I will make him a pillar in the sanctuary of my God, 
and never more shall he go outside ; and I will write 
upon him the name of my God, and the name of the 
city of my God, the new Jerusalem1 which cometh 
down out of heaven from my Goa, and my own 
new name. He that hath an ear, let him hear what 13 
the Spirit saith to the churches. 

And to the angel of the church in Laodioea 14 
write:-

These things aaith the Amen, the trustworthy and 
true witness, the origin of the creation of God ; 
I know thy works, that thou art neither <:0ld nor 15 
hot; would that thou wert cold or hot I So, 16 
because thou art lukewann, and neither hot nor 

1 Lil.. names. 
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cold, I am about to vomit thee out of my mouth. 
17 Because thou sayest, 'I am rich, and have gair,led 

riches, and have need of nothing'; and knowest 
not that thou art the wretched and pitiable and 

18 poor and blind and naked one; I counsel thee to 
buy of me gold refined by fire, that thou mayest 
become rich ; and ·white garments, that thou 
mayest array thyself, and that the shame of thy 
nakedness be not made manifest ; and eye-salve to 

19 anoint thine eyes, that thou mayest see. As for 
me, as many as I love, I reprove and chasten ; be 

20 zealous, therefore, and repent. Behold, I stand at 
the door and knock ; if any one hearken to my 
voice and open the door1 I will come in unto him, 

21 and will sup with him, and he with me. He that 
overcometh, I will grant him to sit down with me 
in my throne, as I also overcame, and aat down 

22 with my Father in his throne. He that hath an 
ear, let him hear what the Spirit saith to the churches. 

' After these things I looked, and behold t a door 
standing open in hea.ven, and the voice (the one 
I heard before)1 as of a trumpet speaking with me, 
some one saying, Come up hither, and I will show 
thee the things that must come to pass after these. 

2 Straightway I found m.,.elf in the Spirit; and, 
behold, a throne was standing in heaven, and upon 

3 the throne One was sitting ; and he that sat wss to 
look upon like a jasper-stone and a sard ; and 
there was a rainbow round about the throne, like 

4 an emerald to look upon. And round about the 
throne I saw four and twenty thrones, and upon 
the thrones four and twenty elders,• sitting, arrayed 
in white garments1 and on their heads crowns of 

5 gold. And out of the throne proceed lightnings 
and voices and thunden. And there are seven 
torches• of fire, burning before the throne; which 

6 arc the seven spirits of God. And before the throne 
there ia as it were a aea of aJass, like crystal ; and 
in the midst of the throne' and round the throne are 
four living creatures' full of eyes before and behind. 

7 And the first living creature is like a lion, and the 
second living creature like an ox, and the third living 

'1 ''- •Piobably aue11 of hl&h order, Ila.tab 24 ••. 1 1.ampa (A.V .). 
• Perhaps. coooei'ffd o£ u semldrcular. • a.ekiel l ". 
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creature bath a face as of a man, and the fourth 
living creature ia like a flying eagle. And the four 8 
living-creatures, one by one of them having six wings 
apiere, are full of eyes round about and within ; 
and they rest not, day and night, saying, 

Holy, holy, holy, is the Lord God, the Almighty, 
who was, and who is, and who cometh. 

And whenever the living creatures shall give glory 9 
and honour and thank& to him that sitteth on the 
throne, to him that liveth for ewnnore, the four 10 
and twenty elders will fall down before him that 
sitteth upon the throne, and will worship him that 
liveth for evermore, and will east their crowns 
before the throne, saying, 

Thou art worthy, our Lord and our God, to :receiw 11 
the glory and the honour and the power ; because 
thou didst create all things, and at thy will they 
were, and were created.1 

And I saw upon the right hand of him that sitteth 5 
upon the throne a book written inside and on the 
back, sealed down with SEVEN SBALS. And I saw m 2 
!t!!gel, a strong one, proclaiming in a loud voice, 
Who is worthy to open the book, and to break the 
seals thereof I And no one in the heaven, or on the 3 
earth, or under the earth, was able to open the book, 
or to look thereon. · 

And I was weeping much, because no one was 4 
found worthy to open the book, or to look thereon. 
And one of the eldera saith to me, Weep not; 5 
behold, the Lion, the Lion of the tcibe of Judah, the 
root of David, hath overcome, to open the book and 
the seven sesls thereof. And I saw in the midst 6 
of the throne and of the four living creatures, and in 
the midst of the elders, a Lamb standing, as if it bad 
been slain, having seven horns, and sewn eyes, 
which are the sewn• spirits of God, sent forth into 
all the earth. And he came, and he hath tsken• it out 7 
of the right hand of him that aitteth upon the throne. 
And when he took the book, the four living creatures 8 
and the four snd twenty elders fell down before the 
Lamb, having each a harp, and golden bowls full of 

1 "llll Dlvlao Wiil bod made tlle Ullivene a !act In tlle - of 
thlnp -. tho nm. - ga.,. mdcrial npasion to U.. foci 
(Swete). ··Some HSS. cait 1 Mm11..1 •s. note m 1& 1• 
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9 incense, which are the prayen of the aainti. And 
they are singing a new .song, saying, 

Worthy thou art <tO 1ab the book, and to break 
open the teals tbet.eaf, beca111e thou wast slain, and 
with thy bl<>0d didst purchase for God out of ewry 

10 ~be and laaguage and J>OOple .and nation; and 
thou nwleat tthan unto our God a kingdom and 
priem ; "'1d they shall reign1 on the earth. 

11 .Ai!<! I looked, and I heard a ..nee of many angels 
w:iuid about the. throne and the ·living creatuml and 
the elders (and .t:henwnberof·them10&Stenthousand 
times ten thouaand, and thousands of thousands), 

12 saying with a loud wice, 
Worthy is the Lamb that hath been slain, to 

receiw the power, and ricru.., and wiadom, and 
strength, and honour, and glory, and blessing. 

13 And I heard .evmy .creatwe that is in the heaven, 
and on the euth, and under the earth, and on the 
sea, and all thin!IS that are in them, saying, 

To him that liitttth upm -the thtone, and to the 
Lamb, beloJ>g .the blessing, and the honour, and the 
glory, and the dominion, for <:V<IlllOCe. 

14 And the four living creatu>es $aid, Anten ; and 
the elders fell down and worshipped. 

6 And when the Lamb broke open one of the seven 
oeala I looked, and I heard one of the four living 
cratuieo saying, ·a. .,.;u, a wice of thunder, Come. 

2 Aild I looked, and behold I a white horse and be 
that sltteth thereon, holding a bow ; and ihere was 
giwn him a cro"n ; and he went forth conquering 
and to conquer. 

3 And when be broke open the second seal, I heard 
4 the second !iring creature asying, Come. And there 

went forth another, a red horae ; and to him that 
sitteth thereon it was giwn to take peace out of the 
earth, and that they should slay one another ; and 
there was given him a great sword. 

5 And when he broke ·open the third seal, I heard 
the third living creature saying, Come. And I 
looked, and behold l a black horse, and he that . 

6 sitteth thereon, holding a balance in his hand. And 
I beard as it were a voice, in the midst of the four living 
creatures, saying, A quart of wheat for a shilling,• 

"&oloe KSS., 1 tltey rcip.' •Or a deoarius (famine prices,; a quart 
of wbeac, wdgbs two pounds. 
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and three quarts of barley for a shilling ; and the 
oil and the wine hurt thou not. 

And when he broke open the fourth seal, I heard a 7 
voice (it was of the fourth living creature), saying, 
Come. And I looked, and behold I a pale-green 8 
horse~ and he that sitteth upon it, his name is Death ; 
and Hades was following with him. And there 
was given to them authority over the fourth part of 
the earth, to kill with sword, and with famine, and 
with pestilence, 1 and by the wild beaats of the earth. 

And when he broke open the fifth seal, I saw 9 
beneath the altar the souls of them that had been 
slain because of the word of God and because of the 
witness that they: ho,.,. And they cried with a loud 10 
voice, saying, How long, Master, the holy and true, 
dost thou refrain from judging and from taking 
vengeance for our blood from them that dwell on the 
earth? And there waa given to them, to each a white 11 
robe ; and it was told them that they were to rest a 
little time yet,-until the number of their fellow-bond
men also, and of their brethren that would be killed 
even as they had been, should be fulfilled.• 

And when he broke open' the sixth seal I looked, 12 
and there came a great earthquake ; and the sun 
became black as sackcloth of hair, and the whole 
moon became as blood ; and the stars of the heaven 13 
fell unto tho earth, as a fig tree sheddeth its unripe 
figs when it is shaken by a strong wind. And the 14 
heaven was parted, as a scroll when it is rolled up;' 
and every mountsin and island were moved out of 
their places. And the kings of the earth, and the 15 
nobles, and the commandants, and the rich, and the 
strong, and every one, bond and free, hid themselves 
in the caverns and in the rock& of the mountains; 
and they say to the mountains and to the rocks, 16 
Fall on us, and hide us from the face of him that 
sitteth upon the throne, and f1"<!11l the anger of the 
Lamb ; for the day1 the eteat day, of their anger 17 
is come ; and who rs able to stand 1 

After this, I saw four angels standing at the four 7 

1 I.JI, deatb (as in 2 1'). •Some MSS., •until their fellow-bondme:A. 
a.ad tbeJr ••• shouktbave fulfilled t~lrcoune..1 1 St. Matthew 24 ••, ••. 
•The upaa&e of heaven cracked and parud, tbe divided parts curlinc 
up and forming a roll on each side. 
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oomcrs of the earth, holding fast the four winds of 
the earth, that no wind should blow over the earth, 

2 or over the sea, or upon any tree. And I saw another 
angel ascending from the sunrising, holding tho seal 
of the living God ; and he cried with a loud voice 
to the four angels to whom it was given to hurt the 

3 earth and the sea, saying, Hurt not the earth, nor 
the sea, nor the trees, till we have sealed the bond
men of our God. upon their foreheads. 

4 And I heard the number of them that were sealed, 
a hundred and forty-four thousand, sealed out of 
every tribe of the children of Israel ; 

5 Of the tribe of Judah twelw thousand sealed ; 
Of the tribe of Reuben twelve thousand ; 
Of the tribe of Gad twelve thousand ; 

6 Of the tribe of Asher twelve thousand ; 
Of the tribe of Naphtali twelve thousand ; 
Of the tribe of Manaaseh twelve thousand; 

7 .Of the tribe of Simeon twel"" thousand ; 
Of the tribe of Levi twelve thousand ; 
Of the tribe of lssaehar twelve thousand ; 

8 or the tribe of Zebulon twelve thousand ; 
Of the tribe of Joseph twelve thousand ; 
Of the tribe of Beniamin twelve thousand sealed. 

9 After these things I looked and behold ! a great 
multitude, which no one oould number, out of every 
nation and all tribes and peoples and languages, 
standing before the throne and before the Lamb, 
arrayed in white robes, and palm branches are 

10 in their hands; and they cry with a loud voice, 
saying, 

Salvation belongeth to our God who sitteth upon 
the throne, and to the Lamb. 

11 And all the angels ....,re standing round about the 
throne and the elden and the four living creatures ; 
and they fell on their faces before the throne, and 

12 'WOrshipped God, ssying, 
Amen ; All blessing and glory and wisdom and 

thanksgiving and honour and power and strength 
belong to our God for evermore ; Amen. 

1a And one of the ciders spoke, saying to me, These 
that are arrayed in the white robes, who are they, 

14 and whence came theyr And I said to him, My 
lord, thou knowest. And he said to me, These are 
they thst oome out of the great tribulation, and 
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they washed their robes and made them white in' 
the-blood of the Lamb. Tbe..efo"' they are before 15 
the throne of God, and serve biln day and night in 
his sanctuary ; and he that sitteth upon the throne 
will spread his tabernacle over them. They ohall 16 
hunger no mo..,, nor thirst any more ; neither shill 
the sun strike them, nor any heat ; because .the 17 
Lamb that ism the midst <>ftbe throne will be their 
shepherd, and will iJllde them unto fountains -0£ 
waters of life ; and God will wipe away every tear 
from their eyes. 

And when he broke open the seventh eeal, there 8 
came silence in heaven,.as it were for half an hour. 

And I saw tbe seven anaels that stand before Cod, 2 
and there w..., given to them SBW!N TRUMPiml. 

And another .angel cane, ...a took hia stand at the s 
altar, holding a fjO!den __.. ; and <tbeie ...,. given 
to him muc& ··incenoe, that he might sive it to 1lhe 
prayers of all the aaints, upon the altar, .the golden 
altar thst is before the ihrone. And with" the 4 
prayers of the saints there went up before God out 
of the angel's hand the smoke of the incense. And 5 
the angel hath taken• the censer ; and he filled it 
from the fire of the altar. and cast it upon the 
earth ; and there. came thunden, and wices, and 
lightnings, and an earthqualrc. 

And the seven angels wlio·have tbe aeven ttumpets 6 
prepared themael .... to ·sound. 

And the fitat sounded, and there came hail and 7 
fire, mingled with blood, and they were cast upon 
the earth ; and the third _part of the ·earth was burnt 
up, and the third part ·Of ·the trees was burnt np, 
and all green ,grass was burnt ·up. 

And the second angel sounded, and as it were a 8 
great mountain buming with jjre was cast into the 
aea ; and the third part of the aea became ·blood ; 
and there died the 1:bird part of the creaturea that 9 
were in the sea, thoee that had life .; .and the third 
part of the ships was destroyed. 

And the third angel sounded, "'1d there fell out 10 
of .the heaven a -t star, bumiilg aa a torch, and 
iti'ell .upon the ·third part of the ri.en,,and upon the 

'".0.~ ·•-O.b. •_s.o._to 19•. 
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11 fountains of the waten ; and the name given to the 
star is Wonnwood. And the third part of the 
waters became wormwood ; and many of mankind 
died of the 'IWterll, because they were made bitter. 

12 And the fourth angel sounded, and the third part 
of the sun was smitten, and the third part of the 
moon, and the third_ part of the stars ; that the 
third part of them misbt be darkened, and the day 
for the third part of it might not shine, and the 
night likewise. 

18 And I looked, and I heard an eagl_~1 8yin11 in mid 
heaven, saying with a loud voiQe, woe, woe, woe, 
for the inhabitants of the earth, by reaaon of the 
rest of the trwnpet-voices of the three ansets who 
are about to sound. 

9 And the fifth angel sounded, and I saw a Star that 
bad fallen1 from the heaven unto the earth ; and 
there wu given to him the key of the pit of the 

2 abyss. And he opened the pit of the abyss ; and 
there came up SJ110ke out of the pit, 88 smoke of a 
great furnace ; and the sun and the air were 

3 darkened by reaaon of the smoke of the pit. And 
out of the smoke there came forth locusts upon the 
earth ; and there was given to them power, 88 the 

4 acorpiona of the earth have power. And it was told 
them that they should not hurt the 8f888 of the 
earth, nor any green thing, nor any tree, but men 
only, such 88 hi.., not the seal of God upon their 

5 foreheads. And it waa gi""n to them that they might 
not kill them, but that they should be tormented 
live months ; and their tonnent is 88 the torment 

6 of a seorpion when it hath struek a man. And in 
those dliys men will seek death, and will not find it ; 

- and they will long to die, and death fleeth from them. 
7 And in likeness the locusts were like horses made 

ready for battle, and there were on their heads 
crowns 88 it were like ROid, and their faces were 

8 like faces of men. And they had hair as hair of 
women, and their teeth were as teeth of lions. 

9 And they had breastplatea as breastplates of iron_; 
and the sound of their wings waa 88 the sound of 

10 chariots, of many horses running to battle. And 
they have tails like scorpions, and stings ; and 

l Some llSS., I ... • .. """ ... " '. • See B. l• ;. . •2 • ~ and.aSt. Liake 
w~ - - --
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in their tails is their ~wer to hurt mankind 
for five months. They have over them a king, 11 
the angel of the abyas ; his name in Hebrew is 
Abaddon,1 and in the Greek he has for name, 
Apollyon.1 · 

The first woe ia past ; behold, after these things 12 
there come yet two woea. 

And the sixth angel aounded, and I heard a voice 13 
from tbe four horns of the altar, the golden altar 
that ia before God, aome one .. ying to the sixth 14 
angel, to him that hath the trumpet, Loose the 
four angels who are bound at the river, the great 
Euphrates. And the four angels were loosed, they 15 
that had been prepared for the hour and day and 
month and year, that they might kill the third part 
of mankind. And the number of the armies of 16 
the horsemen was twice ten thousand times ten 
thousand ; I heard the number of them. And this 17 
is how I ssw the horses in the .Won, and them that 
sat upon them ; they• had breastplates of fire and 
jacinth and brimstone ;• and the heads of the horses 
are as heads of lions, and out of their mouths pro
ceedeth• 6re and smoke and brimstone. By these 18 
three plagues were killed the third part of mankind, 
hy the fire and the smoke arid the brimstone that 
proceedeth out of their mouths. For the power of 19 
tbe horses is in their mouths and in their tails ; for 
their tails are like serpents, and have heads ; and 
with them they hurt. And the test of mankind, 20 
they that were not killed by these plagues, did not 
even repent of the works of their hands, so as not to 
worship the demons and the idols of gold and of 
silwr and of copper and of stone and of wood, which 
cannot see or hear or walk ; and they repented not 21 
of their murders, nor of their aorceries, nor of their 
fornication, nor of their thefts, 

And I saw another angel, a strong one, coming 10 
down out of heaven, arra:yed with a cloud ; and . 
the rainbow was upon his head, and his face was as 
the sun, and his feet were as pillars of fire ; and . 2 
he had in his hand a little .boOk op1>ned. And he 
set his right foot upon the sea, but the left upon the 

1i•·Des~. 1 Probahll~tb bonuand:men:: see9 ~,•a ·•Red, 
blue, a00.· ydOw In. cOtour. See aote to J11D181 S s•. . 
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3 earth ; and he cried with a loud voice, even as a lion 
roareth. And when he had cried, the seven thunders 

4 put forth their voices. And when the .. ,..,n thundera 
had spoken, l was about to write; and I heard a 
voice from heaven, saying, Seal up the things that 
the se'""' thunders spoke, and write them not. 

5 And the angel that I saw standing upon the sea 
and upon the earth lifted up bis right hand to the 

6 heaven and swore by him that liveth for evermore, 
who created the heaven and the things that an: 
therein, and the earth and the things that are there-

7 in, that there shall be no further delay ;1 but that 
in the days of the voice of the seventh angel, when 
be is about to sound, then the secret of God is 
at its end, as he declared the good tidings to bis 
bondmen the prophets. 

8 And the voice that I heard from heaven, I 
heard it speaking with me again, and saying, Go, 
tske the book that is opened in the hand of the 
angel that standeth upon the ses and upon the 

9 earth. And I V.'ent away to the angel, telling him 
to gi,.., me the little book. And he saith to me, 
Take it and eat it up, and it will be bitter to thy 
stomach, but in thy mouth it will be sweet as honey. 

10 And I took the little book out of the angel's hand, 
and ate it up ; and it was in m1 mouth sweet as 
honey ; and when I had eaten it, tt became bitter to 

11 my stomach, And they say to me, Thou must 
. prophesy again concerning many peoples and nations 

and languages and kings, 
11 And there was given me a reed like unto a rod, 

some one saying, Rise, and measure the sanctuary 
of God, and the altar, and them that worship 

2 therein. And the court that is outside the sanctuary, 
leave it outside. and measure it not; because it was 
given to the Gentiles,' and they will tread down the 

3 holy city for forty and two months. And I will 
grant wito my two witneases that they may prophesy 
for one thousand two hwidred and sixty days, 

4 amiy<'<! in sackcloth.-These ore the two olive trees 
and the two lamp-stands that stand before the 

5 Lord of the earth. And if any one desireth to hurt 
them, fire proccedeth out of their mouths and 

• C/. Hebte,,. 10 "· •°'nail..,. (St. Lulol 21 "). 
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dewureth their enemies ; and if any one shall 
desire to hurt them, be must in this manner be 
killed. These haw the authority to shut the heaven, 6 
that it rain not in the days of their prophesying ; 
and they haw authority owr the waten to tum 
them into blood, and to smite the euth with every 
plague, as often as they shall desire. And when 7 
they haw finished their witness, the wild beast that 
cometh up out of the abyss will wage war against 
them, and will owroome them, and will kill them. 
And their dead bodiea lie on the street of the city, 8 
the great city, which spiritually is called Sodom and 
Egypt, where also their Lord was crucified. And 9 
men from among tbe peoples and tribes and 
languages and nations look upon their dead bodies 
three dsys and a half, and allow not their dead bodies 
to be put into tombs. And they that dwell on the 10 
earth rejoi"" o- them, and make merry ; and they 
will send gifto. .one to another ; because !hese two 
prophets tormented1 them ~t dwell on the earth. 
And after the three days and a half, a breath of life 11 
from God entered into them, and they stood up upon 
their feet ; and great fear fell upon those that beheld 
them. And they heard • mud wi"" from heaven, 12 
saying to them, Come up hither. And they went 
up into heaven in the cloud ; and their enemies 
beheld them. And in that hour there came a great IS 
earthquake, and the tenth part of the city fell ; and 
there were killed in the earthquake aewn thousand 
persons ; and the rest were afiiighted, and gave glory 
to the God of heaven. 

The second woe is past; behold, the third woe 14 
cometh quicldy. 

And the seventh angel oounded, and there came IS 
loud wicea in heaven, some that aay, 

The kingdom of the world baa become the kingdom 
of our Lord and of hia Christ ; and be shall reign 
for ewrmore. 

And the four and twenty elden, they that sit 16 
before God on their thrones, fell on their faces, and 
""nbipped God, Sll}ing, · 17 

We give thanks to thee, Lord God, the Almighty, 

'By lhe repioof of their ...._ aid of their godly eTample. Soc w- of ScllomaD • ...... • 
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who art, and who wast ; because thou hast iaken 
18 thy great power, and Jiaat begun thy reign. And the 

nations were angered, and there came thine anger, 
and the time for the dead to be judged, and for 
giving the reward to th~ndmen, the prophets, and 
to the saints, and to t that fear thy name, the 
small and the great ; and for destror.ng them that 
destroy the earth. 

19 And the sanctuary of God, the one that is in 
heaven, was opened ; and there was seen in his 
sanctuuy the ark of his covenant ; and there came 
lightnings, and voices, and thunden, and an earth
quake, and great hsil. 

12 And a great sign was seen in the heaven ; a woman 
arrayed with the sun, and the moon was under her 

2 feet, and upon her head a crown of twelve atars, and 
she was with child ; and she crieth out, travailing 
in birth, and in agony to bring forth. 

3 And another sign was seen in the heaven ; and 
behold I a dragon, red, great, having seven heads 
and ten horns, and upon hi• heads seven diadema; 

4 and his tail draggetli the third part of the stars 
of the heaven, and it cast them to the earth. And 
the dragon standeth before the woman that is about 
to bring forth, that, when she hath brought forth, 

5 be may dnour her child. And she brought forth 
a ron, a man child, who is to shepherd all the 
nationo with a rod of iron ; and her child was 

6 caught up unto God1 and unto his throne. And 
the woman fled into tile wilderneu, where she hath 
a place prepared by God that there they may 
nourish her a thousand two !n;dred and sixty days. 

7 And there broke out war in heaven, Michael and 
his angels ....pig war against the dragon ; and the 

8 dragon waged war and his angels ; and they pre
'1'8iled not, neither was their place found any more 

9 in heaven. And the great dragon was cast down, 
the old serpent, be that is called the de~il and 
Satin, who deceiveth the whole world ; he was cast 
down to the earth, and with him his angels were cast 

10 down. And I heard a loud voice in heaven, saying, 
Now there has come the salvation and the power 

and the kingdom of our God, and the authority of 
his Christ ; because the accuser of our brethren wao 
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cast down, he that accuseth them before our God 
day and night, And they overcame him because of 11 
the blood of the Lamb, and because of the word of 
their witness; and they lo\'Cd not their lives, even 
unto death. Therefore make merry, 0 heavens, and 12 
ye that tabernacle in them. \Voe for the earth and 
for the sea ! because the devil hath gone down to you, 
in great wrath, knowing that he hath but a short time. 

And when the dragon saw that he was cast down 13 
to the earth, he persecuted the woman, her that had 
brought forth the man child. And there were given 14 
to the woman the "'" wings of the great eagle'. that 
she might fly from the face of the aerpent into the 
wilderness, unto- her place, where she is nourished 
for a time and times and half a time.' And out of 15 
his mouth the serpent cast after the woman water 
as a river, that he might cause her to be borne 
away by the river. And the earth helped t~ 16 
woman, and the earth opened her mouth and drank 
down the river that the dragon_cast out of his mouth. 
And the dragon was angered at the woman• and I 7 
went away to wage war against the rest of her off
spring, who keep the commandments of God and 
hold the witness of Jesu.•; and he came to a stand' 13 
upon the sand of the sea. 

And I saw• a wild beast coming up out of the sea, 
having ten horns and seven heads, and upon its horns 
ten diadems, and upon its heada titles that are 
blasphemy. And the wild beast that I saw was 2 
like a leopard, and its f- were as those of a 
bear, and its mouth was as a lion's mouth. And 
the dragon gave it his power, and hia throne, and 
great authority. And I saw one of its heads as if it 3 
had been slain and died ; and its death-wound 
was cured. And the whole earth went wondering 
after the beast ; and they worshipped the dragon, 4 
because he gave his authority to the beast; and 
they worshipped the beast, saying, Who is like the 
beaat I and who is able to wage war against it I 
And there was given to it a mouth speaking great 5 
thin!l" and blasphemies; and there was gi\'en to it 
authority to continue forty and two months. And it 6 

1 1b:odus 19". •i..a. 3l yeara of 960 daya each-the 1,260 days of 
verse 6.. See 11 1 ; Daniel 7 •• : 12 '· •Some MSS., 'And l took my 
stand •• , aod saw 'i in te:s.:t dragoA halts to summOQ. bis ally. 
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opened its mouth unto blasphemies against God, to 
blaspheme his name, and his tabernacle, even them 

7 that tabernacle in heawn. And it was given to it to 
wage ~llI" against the saints and to overcome them ; 
and there was given to it authority over every tribe 

8 and people and 111DgW1ge and nation. And all that 
dwell upon the earth wiD worship him 1 , every one 
whose name has not been written, from the founda
tion of the world,• in the book of life of the Lamb 

9 that hath been slain. (If any one hath an ear, 
IO let him hear.) If any one is for captivity, into 

captivity he goes ; if any one shall kill with the 
sword, with the sword he must be killed.• Here is 
the steadfastnes.•, here also the faith of the saints. 

11 And I saw another wild beast coming up out of 
the earth ; and it had two horns like those of a 

12 lamb, and it spoke as a dragon speaks, And it 
exerciseth all the authority of the first beast in its 
sight. And it eauseth the earth and them that dwell 
thereon to worship the first beast, whose death-

13 wound was cured. And it worketh great miracles, 
so as even to make fire come down out of the heaven 

14 upon the earth in the sight of mankind. And them 
that dwell upon the earth it deceiveth by reason of 
the miracles which it was given to it to work in the 
sight of the heart-; telling them that dwell upon the 
earth to make an image to the beast that was wounded 

15 by the sword and lived. And it was given to it 
to give breath to the image of the beast, that the 
image of the beast should both speak, and cause 
that as many as should not worship the image of 

16 the beast should be killed. And for all, the small 
and the great, the rich and the poor, the free and the 
bond, it causeth a mark to be given them upon their 

17 right hands, or on to their foreheads ; and that no 
one should be able to buy or to sell, except him that 
hath the marl<, the name of the beast or the number 

18 of its name. Here is wisdom ; he that hath under
standing, let him calculate the number of the beast ; 
for it is the number of a man. And its number 
is Six hundred and sixty-six.• 

1 Maay hold that the beast personified ii. an Emperor like Nero 
or Domitian. 1 Or put ibis clause at tlwo end of verse; but e/. 17 1 ~ 
and Epbe$laos 1 '· •Jeremiah 15 •; St. Mattllw 26 ' 1• 'Some MSS., 
1 616 '; lda.ny hold that this number veils the name Nero; see 17 11 
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And I looked, and behold I the Lamb standing 14 
on the_mount Zion, and with him a hundred and 
f01"ty-four thousand, having bis name, and the name 
of hia Father, written on their foreheads. And I 2 
heard a voice from heaven, as a voice of many 
,...ters, and aa a wice of loud thunder; and the 
voice that I heard was as "of harpers harping with 
their harps ; and they are singing a new song before 3 
the throne, and before the four living creatures and 
the elders ; and no one could learn the song except 
the hundred and forty-four thousand, them that 
have been purchased from the earth. These are 4 
they thst were nQt defiled with women ; for they 
are virgins. These are they that follow the Lamb 
whithersoever he goeth. Theae ""re purehssed 
from among men, first-fruits unto God and unto 
the Lamb. And in their mouths """' found no false- S 
hood ; they are without blemish. 

And I saw· inl>ther angel ft)ing in mid heaven, 6 
carrying an eternal gospel, to he its gospeller over 
them that d""'ll on the earth, even over every nation 
and tribe and language and people ; saying with a 7 
loud voice, Fear God, and give him glory, because 
the hour of his judgement hath come ; and worship 
him that made the heaven and the earth and sea and 
fountains of waters. 

And another angel, a second, followed, uying, 8 
She haa fallen, she haa fallen, Babyion 1 the great I 
she that of the wine of the wrath of her fornication 1 

hath given all the nations to drink. 
And another angel, a third, followed them, saying 9 

with a loud wice, If any one wonhippeth the wild 
beast and its image, and rea:iveth a mark on his 
forehead or on to his hand, he shall also drink of the IO 
wine of the wrath of God, which is mingled unmiad 
in the cup of hia anger, and he shall be torment.ed in 
fire and brimstone in the presence of holy angela and 
in the presence of the Lamb.-And the smoke of 11 
their torment goeth up for evermore ;1 and they rest 
not day and night, they that wonhip the beast and its 
image, and any who rea:iveth the mark of its name. 

1 Geoerally be1d to be a 1ymbol for Rome. 1 The ~ of her 
fomleat:lcn lt al90 tbe wiDK1lpof the divine dilpleaaure and j\ldgemtll't 
(Vaughan). •-LM. to ages of ages. 
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12 Here is the steadfastness of the saints, who keep the 
commandments of God and their faith in Jesus. 

13 And I heard a voice from heaven, saying, Write, 
Happy the dead that die in the Lord henceforth I 
yea, saith the Spirit, that they may rest from their 
labours ; for their works follow with them. 

14 And I looked, and behold I a white cloud, and 
upon the doud one sitting, like unto a son of man, 
having on his head a crown of gold, and in his hand 

l5 a sharp sickle. And another angel came out from 
the sanctuary, crying with a loud voice to him that 
sitteth upon the cloud, Send out thy sickle and 
reap ; for the hour to reap has come ; for the 

16 ~t of the earth is ripe.-And he that sitteth 
upon the cloud cast his sickle upon the earth, and 
the earth was reaped. 

17 And another angel came forth out of the asnctuary 
18 that ia in heaven, he also having a sharp aiclde. And 

another angel came out from the altar, he that 
hath authority over the fire ;1 and he called with a 
loud voice to him that had the sharp sickle, saying, 
Send out thy aicjde, the sharp one, and gather the 
clusters of the vine of the earth ; for her grapes are 

19 fully ripe.-And the angel cast his sickle, on to the 
earth, and gathered the vintage of the earth, and 
cast it into the wioepreas of the wrath of God, the 

20 gIO&t winepress. __ And the winepreas was trodden 
outside the city ; and there came forth blood out 
of the winepress even to the horses' bits, as far as 
a thousand and six hundred furlongs. 

15 And I saw another sign in the heaven, great and 
marvellous, seven angels bearing SEVEN PLACt11!S, the 
last ; because in them the wtath of God is at its 
end. 

2 And I BBW as it were a aea of glasa mingled with 
fire, and them that overcome, against the beast and 
againat its image and against the_ number of its name, 
standing by the sea of glaas, having harps of God. 

3 And they are singing the aong of Moses, the 
bondman of God, and the aong of the Lamb, 
saying, 

Great and marvellous are thy works, Lord God, 

1 Sec 8' 
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the Almighty ; righteous and true are thy ways, 
thoukingof thenations.1 Who will not fear, 0 Lord, 4 
and -l!lorify thy name I for thou only art holy ; for 
all the natiom will come and worship before thee ; 
for thy righteous acts were made manifest. 

And after these things I looked, and the sanctuary 5 
of the tabernacle of the testimony9 was opened in· 
heaven ; and there came forth out of the sanctuary 6 
the seven angels that bore the seven plagues ; clothed 
in linen pure and shining,• and girt about their 
breasts with golden girdles. And one of the four 7 
living creatures gave to the seven angels seven golden 
bowls full of the wrath of God, who lh-eth for 
evermore, And the sanctuary was filled with smoke 8 
from the glory of God and from his power ; and no 
one could enter the sanctuary, till the seven plagues 
of the seven angels should come to an end. 

And I heard a loud voice out of the sanctuary, 16 
saying to the suen angels, Go your wsys, and pour 
out into the earth the Sl!VEN BOWLS of the wrath of 
God. -

And the first went, and poured out his bowl into 2 
the earth ; and it became a wre. evil and grie..,-ous, 
upon the men that had the mark of the wild beast 
and that worshipped its image.• 

And the second poured out his bowl into the sea ; 3 
and it became blood, as of a dead man, and every 
living thing died, those that were in the sea. 

And the third poured out his bowl into the rivers 4 
and the fountains of the waters ; and it became blood. 
And I heard the angel of the waters say, Righteous 5 
art thou, who art and who wast, thou Holy One, 
because thou hast adjudged these things ; because 6 
blood of saints and of prophets they poured out, blood 
thou hast also given them to drink; they are worthy. 
And I heard the altar say, Even so, Lord God, the 7 
Almighty, true and righteous are-thy judgements. 

And the fourth poured out his bowl upon the sun ; 8 
and it was given unto it1 to scorch mankind with 
fire. And mankind were scorclied with great heat, 9 
and they blasphemed the name of God, who hath the 

1 SomeM$,, 4 ages,' •Acts?'"· •Some MSS. ~ 1 clotbed in 
stone' (.; . .-.lithon,.i.nstead oflinon). The R.V. ~this, butlutrude1 
the wont. • pieclous: for which there is no authority. See 19 •. "See 
l.& 11• •Or him. 
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authority over these plagues ; and they repented 
not to give him glory. 

10 And the fifth poured out his bowl upon the 
throne of the wild beast ; and its kingdom became 
darkened ; and they gnawed their tongues by reason 

11 of the pain, and blasphemed the God of heaven bv 
reason of their pains and by reason of their aores; 
and they repented not of their works. 

12 And the sixth poured out his bowl upon the rher, 
the great Euphrates ; and the water thereof was 
dried up, that the way of the kings that mme from the 

13 sunrising might be made ready. And I saw coming 
out of the mouth of the dragon, and out of the mouth 
of the wild beast, and out of the mouth of the false 

H prophet, three unclean spirits, as it were frogs ; for 
they are spirits of demons, working miracles ; and 
they go forth unto the kings of the whole world,' to 
gather them together to the war of the Day, the great 

15 day of God, the Almighty (Behold, I come as a thief 
cometh ; happy is he that watcheth, and holdeth 
fast his garments,. lest he walk naked, and they see 

16 his shame); and they gathered them together into 
the place that is called in Hebrew, Har-Magedon.• 

17 And the seventh poured out his bowl upon the air ; 
and there came forth a loud voice out of the sanc
tuary, from the throne. saying, It hath come to pass. 

18 And there came lightnings and -voices and thunders ; 
and there came a great earthquake, such that there 
came not, since mankind came upon the earth, so 

19 great an earthquake, so mighty. And the great 
city came into three parts, and the cities of the 
nations fell. And Babylon the .great came into re· 
membrance in the sight of God, to give her the cup 

20 of the wine of the wrath of his anger. And every 
21 island fled away, and mountains could not be found. 

And great hail, as of talents in weight, cometh down 
out of the heaven upon men ; and men blasphemed 
God by reason of the plague of the hail ; for 
exceedingly great is the plague thereof. 

17 And there came one of the seven angels who bore 
the seven bowls, and he spoke with me, saying, 
Come hither, I will show thee the judgement upon 

• L;t iJlbabited (earth). 'i.•. Hill of Meglddo (pn>bably); see 
Judps s 1•. 
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the great harlot, who dwelleth upon many waters ;1 

witk·whom the kin!!" of the earth committed forni- 2 
cation, and they that inhabit the earth were made 
drunk with the wine of her fornication. And he 3 
carried me away in the Spirit• into a wilderness ; and 
I saw a woman sitting upon a wild beast of scarlet 
colour ; covered he was with tides that are blu
phemy; he had seven heads and ten horns. And the 4 
JVOman was arrayed in purple and scarlet, and gilded 
with gold and precious stones and pearls, holding in 
her hand a golden cup full of abominations, and the 
unclean things of her fornication, and upon her fore· 5 
bead a name written, a secret, 'Babylon, the 
great, the mother of the harlots and of the abomina
tions of the earth.' And I saw the woman drunk 6 
with the blood of the saints and with the blood of 
the witnesses of Jesus. And when I saw her, I 
wondered with..a great wonder. And the angel said 7 
to me, Wherefore didst thou wonder? I will tell 
thee the secret of the woman, and of the wild beast 
that carrieth her, which hath the seven heads and 
the ten horns. The wild beut that thou sawest 8 
'\\'39 • and is not, and is about to come up out of the 
abyss, and is on hia way to perdition. And they 
that dwell on the earth, whose namea have not been 
written on the book of life &om the foundation of 
the world, will wonder when they behold the beast, 
that he was, and is not, and will come. Here, whoso- 9 
ever hath wisdom, is the meaning ; the seven heads 
are seven mountain&, whereon the woman sitteth ; 
and they• are seven kingo; five have fallen, one 10 
is, the other hath not yet come; and when he 
oometh, he must continue a little while. And the 11 
wild beast that was, and is not, is moreover himself 
eighth, and is one of• the seven, and is on his way to 

1 Cf. Jeremiah St 1•. •Or in spirit. • 01' there. 'Or is out of 
(comes from and succeeds) ; but IH Acts 21 •. It is widely held that 
contemporary blslory (especially tbe ,,......_ of Christians nndor 
Nero) ii the bac~CI. Of visions of this book; that the whole woi:k 
represents allegorically tbe •ufterings and final tri~ and glory 
ofChri1t•1 church; incidenta1ly, that the 11evm kinp' mean sewen 
Roman~. and that tiae: 'eighth, one ot the aewa.,• stand• for 
Nero, wbo m tlle popular bollel of tbe time had DOI bem killed, wt 
was aiiw. m ~. would retum to the. throlie, and tbus be. couated. 
twice.: n· miPt uot be Pt'11dat to write. with entire cleameu, and 
intcrpntatloua {JmoJI) coafd be .m:.lated privately ...._ ~. 
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12 perdition. And the t.en horns that thou sawest 
..., ten kings, 1 kings who ao yet hove recei'Yed no 
kingdom, but they "'""""'"' ·-'writy as kings fur one 

13 hour, with the wild beast. These haw one min4, 
and they gi..., dieir _.. and authority to the beast. 

14 These will - _. against die Lamb ; and the 
Lamb wili ·O_..,.,e tibem, becauae he ;. Lord of 
loids and KUog of Jdnsa, and they that ...., with 

15 Nm, called and cho- and liaithful.-And he said> 
1'0 me, The -ten that th"" oa,..,.t, whe<e the harlot 
dwelletb, peoples .and multitudes they are, and 

16 mtilms andJansualles. And the Un ihoms 1!hat thou 
11 .... 11:, and tine wild ·beast, these Will hate the harlot, 
and will mah het- desolate and naked, and 'Mil eat 

17 her flcBh and will burn her up in fire. For God put 
into their hearts ·to cmry out his pwpose, and to 
come to one mind and to give their kingdom to the 
wild beast, •l/lll1il • ..orda of GOO shall be fulfilled. 

18 And the woman whom thGu sawest is the city, 
the great .city, ...meh hath kin!l"hiP over the kings 
Df. eorth. ' 

18 · After tmae 1IUnp ·I saw another angel ·coming 
down out of heaven, ba'ViJ1¥ great •utbority ; and the 

2 earth"""' lit .up from his glory. And he cried with a 
atmng iroiue, aa}'Ulg, •Ille has fallen, ahe has fallen, 
Babylon the pm, &lid ihaa become a habitatien of 
demons, and .a haunt of .every .unclean opirit, and " 

a haunt of ewry unclean .and hateful ·bird ; •loecause 
from the wine el the wnth' of her fornication all 
the naricma Jiave dnmk ;1 .and -the kings .of the earth 
commi:tted fomlicatian with:hcr, and.out.of the ·might 
of her 1l'llntOm>e88 <the merohants of the .earth grew 
rich. -

4 And I beard ailother wico from J.eaven, oaying, 
Come forth, •my·~. out .of her, that ye may 
have no fello""'hip ..nboher lino, and that ye receive 

5 not.of her Pfl!gllO• ; .because her tins were heaped to
gether, """" .UDU> :the •heaven, and God remembered 

6 har ·iniquitieo. Render to her ... ·•he aloo render.ed, 
and double the double according to her wotk& ; in 

7 the cup that she mingled mingle to her double. As 
nmch .aa she .glorified heroelf and lived wantonly, oo 

is. .1cu. 1 a'lle ·iD'°5icaUog __ ~ra~ of sin which ·brina -tJae 
wrath of .God,,af:terit. it.some .CSS.., 'by tbe wine ••• haw laJlell' 
(ti..Gnek..maon'llr)'&llke). .. 
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much torment and mourning give to her. Because in 
her heart she saith, • I sit a queen, and am no widow, 
and shall" never know mourning • ; therefore in one 8 
day her plagues shall come, death and mourning 
and famine, and ahe shall be burnt up in fire ; 
b>cause strong is the Lord God who judged her. 
And the kings of the earth, who with her committed 9 
fornication and lived wantonly, will weep and wail 
over her, when they see the smoke of her burning; 
standing afar off for fear of her to.rment, saying, 10 
Woe I woe I the great city, Babylon, the strong 
city I because in one hour thy judgement has come. 
And the merchants of the earth weep and mourn over 11 
her ; becauae no ene any longer buyeth their cargo, 
cargo of gold and silver and precious stones and 12 
pearla and fine linen and purple and silk and scarlet ; 
and all thyine wood and every vessel of iwry ; and 
every vessel made of moat precious wood and of 
copper and of.iron and of marble; and cinnamon, 13 
and spice, and incense, and ointment, ond frankin
cense, and win~, and oil, and !liie flour, and wheat, 
and cattle, and sheep; and cargo of horses and of 
carriages and slaves; and lives of men. And the 14 
fruits that thy aoul lusted after went from thee, and 
all things dainty and all things bright perished 
from thee ; and men will find them nevermore, 
The merchants of theae things, who grew rich from 15 
her, will stand afar off for fear of her torment, 
weeping and mourning, saying, Woe J woe I the 16 
great city, she that was arrayed in fine linen and 
purple and scarlet, and gilded in gold and precious 
stone and pearl I because in one hour riches ao great 17 
was made desolate.-And every steemnan, and every 
one that saileth to a place, and mariners, and .as 
many as make their living by the sea, stood afar off, 
and cried out as they saw the smoke of her burning, 18 
saying, What city is like the great city l And they 19 
cast dust on their heads, and cried out, weeping 
and mourning, saying, Woe 1 woe I the great city, 
wherein all that had their ships on the sea grew rich 
out of her great wealth J because in one hour she 
was made desolate.'-Make merry• over her, thou 20 
heaven, and ye the saints and the apostles and the 

• Cf. l\sek1e1 27 IU4. • Same word •• in 11 J.I;: 
(mafed to the .....i Euphroa:rne). 
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prophets ; because God in your case has given 
Judgement against her. 

21 And an angel, a strong one, took up a stone, as 
it were a great millstone, and cast it into the sea, 
saying, Thua with a rush will Babylon the great 
city, be overthrown, and will not be found any more. 

22 And sound of harpers and muaicians and flute
pla}""" and trumpeters will not be heard in thee 
any more ; and any craftsman, of any craft, will 
not be found in thee any more ; and sound of 

2a mill will not be heard in thee any more ; and 
light of lamp will not shine in thee any more ; 
and voice of bridegroom and of bride will not be 
heard in thee any more ;1 for thy merchants were 
the nobles of the earth; for by thy sorcery all the 

24 nations were deceiwd. And in her was found 
blood of prophets and of saints and of all that 
have been slain upon the earth. 

19 After these things I heard aa it were a loud voice 
of a great multitude in heaven, whet say, 

Hallelujah 11 the salvation and the glory and 
2 the power belong ta our God ; for true and righteous 

are hi.• judgements ; for he hath judged the great 
harlot, her that corrupted the earth with her forni
cation, and he hath wrung vengeance out of her 
hand for the blood of his bondmen.• 

a And a second time they have said,• Hallelujah ! 
4 And the smoke of her goeth up for evermore. And 

the four and twenty elders and the four living 
creatures fell down and worshipped God who sitteth 
upon the throne ; and they say, Amen, Hallelujah ! 

5 And a voice came forth from the throne, ssying, 
Praise our God, all ye his suvants, ye that fear 

him, the small and the grest. 
6 And I heard aa it were a voice of a great multitude, 

and as it were a voice of many waters, and as it were 
a voice of mighty thunders, saying .. 

Hallelujah 1 because the Lord our God, the 
7 Almighty, has begun• his reign. Let us rejoice and 

exult, and we will give the glory to him ; because 
there came the marriage of the Lamb, and his wife 

'{eremlala 251•. • c.•. Praise the 1.otd (Jebovabl. •Cf. 2 Kings 9 '· 
~It 5 as if he listens fol' the sound, and announce$ 1t iost!':!ft!° those 
waiting below (Vaughan) ; a aimi1at esplam.tion ID. some · places. 
•See 11 1'. 
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made herself ready. A"'1 it was given to her that 8 
she should array herself in fine linen, shining, puie ; 
for the fine linen is the righteous acts of the saints. 

And hel aaith to me, Write, Happy they that 9 
have been called to tho marriage-auppor of the 
Lamb. And ho saith to me, Thase are true words 
of God. And I feU down before his feet to worship 10 
him. And he saith to mo, See thou do it not; I am 
a fellow-bondman with thee, and with thy brethren 
who hold the witness of Jeaus; worsbip God; for 
the witness of Jesus is the spirit of prophecy. 

And I saw the heavenatandiqopen; and behold I 11 
a white horse, and he that aitteth thezeon, called' 
Trustworthy and True ; and in righteoUSQeSS ho 
judgeth1 and waaeth war. But his eyes are a llame of lZ 
fire, anCI on his head are many diadems; 111>.d he hath a 
name written, which no one boweth Ullept himaelf. 
And he is arrayed in a cloak dyed m• blood ; and the 13 
name liven to-him is 'The Word of God.• And the 14 
armies that are in heaven, clothed in fine linen, white 
and pure, were foUowing him ujjon white ho.-. And 15 
out of his mouth proceedeth a &harp sword, that with 
it he may smite the nations ; and he will shepherd 
them with a rod of iron; and he trc)adeth the winepresa 
of the wine of the wrath of the anaer of God, the 
Almighty. And he hath on his eloakandon bis thigh 16 
a name written, KING OF KlNG81 AND LORD OF waos. 

And I aaw an angel standing in the aun ; and he 17 
cried with a loud voice, saying to aU the birds that 
fly in mid heaven, Come, aatbet ,ourselves together 
to the supper, the great supper of God ; that ye may 18 
eat flesh of kings, and ftesh of commandants, and 
flesh of strong men, and flesh of hones, and of them 
that sit on them, and flesh of all, both free and bond, 
and small and great.• 

And I saw the wild beast, and the kings of the 19 
earth, and their armies, gathered toaether to wage 
the war• against him that aitteth upon the hone, 
and apinst his army. And the wild bout waa 20 
seized, and with it the falao prophet who in its 
preaence wrought the miracles wherewith be deceived 
them that had accepted the mark of the beast and 

is.. 11-.. •Sam. MSS. omit toalkd.~ 'SOm4 MSS .• 'tPriakled 
witb." 'Cf. Wlldomof Solomoo.18 11, 'Baklel 89 1'-u. •See 171•. 
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REVELATION 19, 20 

them that worshipped ics image. Alive they were 
cast, the n.o, into the lake of fire, the lake that 

21 bumetli with brimstone. And the rest were killed 
with the sword of him that sitteth upon the horse, 
the sword that went forth out of his mouth ; and 
all the birds - filled with their flesh. 

20 And I aaw an mgel coming down from heaven, 
holding the key of the abyaa, and on hia hand a great 

2 chain. And he laid hold on the dragon, the old 
serpent (who is the devil and Satan) and bound him 

3 for a thousand years, and cast him into the abyss,' 
and shut and sealed it above him, that he should 
deceive the nations no more, till the thousand years 
should be ended ; after this he must be let loose 
a little while. 

4 And I saw thrones, and they' took their aeacs upon 
them, and judgement was given unto them. And I 
saw the souls of them that had been beheaded because 
of the witness of Jesus and bJ,cause of the word of 
God, and such as worshipped not the wild beast, nor 
yet it.s image, and accepted not its mark upon their 
foreheads and upon their hands ; and they came to 
life and reigned with the Christ a thousand years. 

s (Tbe rest of the dead came not to life until the 
thousand years were ended.) This is the first 

6 resUl'l'e<:tion. Happy and holy is he that hath part 
in the first resurrection ; over theae the second 
death hath no authority ; but they will be priests 
of God and of Christ, and will reign with him the• 
thousand years. 

7 And when the thousand years are ended, Satan 
8 will be let loose out of hia prisol!, and will go forth 

to deoeivc the nations which are in the four comers 
of the earth, Gog and Magog,• to gather them to
gether to the \Var ; the nwnber of whom is as the 

9 sand of the sea. And they went up over the breadth 
of the earth, and encompsased the camp of the saints, 
and the city, the beloved ;•and fire came down out 

10 of the heaven, and devoured them. And the devil, 
who deceivcth them, was csst into the lake of fire 
and brimstone, where are also the wild beast and 

1.St. L11ke a•. •Wbo tJ:aeae are must be gathered Iman tlt4 con .. 
tat; mabably Olrist aad bis as1enon. •Some MSS., aa,• "Eteldel 
S8 .. •i:i.-Jerusalem (Psalm 111 '). 
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REVELATION 20, 21 

the false prophet; and they will be tormented day 
and niRht for evermore. 

And l saw a throne, great and white, and him that 11 
iUtteth thereon, from whose face the earth and the 
heaven fled away ; and there was found no place for 
them. And I saw the dead, the great and the small, 12 
standing before the throne ; and books were opened ; 
and another book was opened, which is the book of 
life ; and the dead were judged out of the things 
written in tho books, according to their works. And 13 
the sea gave up the dead that were in it ; and death 
and Hades ga~-e up the dead that were in them ; 
and they were judg<:d, each, according to their 
works. And death and Hades were cast into the 14 
lake of fire. This is the second death, the lake of 
fire. And if any wa.• not found written in the book 15 
of life, he was east into the Jake of rue. 

And I saw a new heaven and a new earth ; for the 21 
first heaven and the first earth passed away ; and 
there is no more sea. And I saw the holy city, new 2 
Jeruslllem, coming down out of heaven from God, 
made ready as a bride adorned for her husband. 
And I heard a loud ""ice out of the throne, saying, a 
Behold, the tabernacle of God is with men, and he 
will tabernacle with them ; and they shall be hia 
peoples, and God bimself will be with them,1 and 4 
will wipe away every tear from their eyes ; and there 
shall be no more death ; neither shall there be any 
more mourning, nor crying, nor pail;a : because• the 
first things have passed away .-And he that sitteth 5 
upon the throne said, Behold, I make all things new. 
And he saith, Write ; because these worda are trust
worthy and true. And he said to me, They have 6 
come to pasa I I am the Alpha and the Omega, the 
beginning and the end. To him that thitsteth I will 
give of the fountain of the water of life freely. He 7 
that overmmeth ahall inherit these things ; and I 
will be hia God, and he shall be my son. But for 8 
the cowardly, and faithless, and polluted, and mur
deren, and fornicators, and sorcerers, and idolaters, 
and all liats, their part is in the lake that burneth 

1 SOme 1158.add,. aDd be their God.. t Somt lrlSS. omit.. because.' 
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REVELATION 21 

with fire and brimstone ; which is the second 
death. 

9 And there camel one of the seven angels who bore 
the seven bowls, who were laden with the seven 
plagues, the last ; and he spoke with me, saying, 
Come hither, I will ahow thee the bride, the Lamb's 

10 wife. And he carried me away in the Spirit' on to a 
mountain, great and high, and showed me the holy 
city, Jerusalem, ...,,,Ung down out of heaven from 

JI God, having tile glory of God. Its light-giver is 
like a stone most precious, as it were a jasper 

12 stone, shining as crystal. It hath a wall great and 
high ; it hath twelve gateways, and at the gateways 
twelve angels, and names written thereon, which are 
the names of the twelve tribes of the children of 

13 Israel. On the east are three gateways, and on the 
north three gateways, and on the south three gate

H ways, and on the west three gateways. And the wall of 
the city hath twelve foundation stones, and on them 
twelve names of the twelve apostles of the Lamb. 

IS And he that spoke with me had a measure, a golden 
reed, that he might measure the city, and the gate• 

16 ways thereof, and the wall thereof. And the city 
standa square in shape, and its length is as great as 
the breadth ; and he measured the city with the 
reed, to twelve th&tlSand furlong&; the length and 

17 the breadth and the height of it are equal. And be 
measured its wall of a hundred and forty-four cubits, 

18 man1s measure, that is, angel's measure. And the 
wall had jasper built into it ; and the city was rure 

19 gold, gold like pure glass. The foundations o the 
wall of the city were adorned 'With every precious 
stone ; the first foundation atone, jasper ; the 
second~ sapphire ; the third, chalcedony ; the fourth~ 

20 emerald ; the fifth, sardonyx ; the sixth, sard ; the 
seventh, chrysolite ; the eighth, beryl ; the ninth, 
topaz ; the tenth, chrysoprase ; the eleventh, 

21 jaclnth ; the twelfth, amethyst. And the twelve 
gateways were twelve pearls; each one by one, of 
the gatewa}'S was of one pearl ; and the street of the 
city was pure gold, as it were transparent glass. 

22 And I saw no sanctuary therein ; for the Lord God 

a A.• in 17 a. • O' in spJrlt. 
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REVELATION 2t, 22 

the Almighty, and the Lamb, are the sanctuary 
thereof. And the city bath no need of the sun, 23 
neither of the moon, that they ahould shine on it ; 
for the glo7 of God lit it up, and the lamp thereof is 
the Lamb. And the nations shall walk through• 24 
the light thereof ; and the king& of the earth bring 
their glory into it. And its gateways shall not be 25 
shut at all by day (for there sb8ll be no night there) ; 
and they shall bring the glory and the honour of the 26 
nations into it. And theno shall in no wise enter 27 
it any thing unclean, neither he that worketh an 
abomination and a lie ; but they only that have 
been written in -the Lamb's book of life. 

And he showed me a river of water of life, brlabt 22 
as crystal, proceeding out of the throne of God and 
of the Lamb. Between• the stnoet of the city and 2 
the river, on this side and on that side, is a tnoe of life, 
bearing twelve. fruits, aceording to each month 
yielding its &uit ; and the leaves of the tnoe are for 
healing of the nations.• And there shall be no more 3 
any accursed !hill.I!· And the throne of God and of 
the Lamb shall be m it ; and his bondmen shall serve 
him.• And they ahall see his face ; and his name 4 
shall be on their foreheads. ~ theno shall be no 5 
more night ; and they have no need of light of lamp, 
and light of sun ; because the Lord God will abed 
light upon them. And they shall reign for evermore. 

And he said to me, These ...wds are trustworthy 6 
and true ; and the Lord, the God of the spirits of the 
prophets, sent his angel to ahow to his bondmen the 
thing& that must shortly come to pass. (And, ba- 7 
hold, I am coming quickly.• Happy is be that 
keepeth the words of the prophecy of this book.) 

And I, John, am he thlt heard and saw these 8 
thing&. And when I heard and sawJ I fell down to 
worahlp at the feet of the angel tnat ahowed tne 
these things. And he saith to me, See thou do it not ; 9 
I am a fellow-bondman with thee, and with thy 
brethnon the prophets, and with them that keeJ> the 
'l'liords of this book ; worship God. And he s11th to 10 

i 11alab 60 ••. s Of' by fmeaDI of). •Lil. In tbt mid'"'9Ploe of. Tbe 
rlV'Gr;ltmrl with tren1nmsia tbe middleoftbeatreet. •Ezekiel 47 u•_ 
I Cui HrYke. repare ••t (St. Auaastlne). •Tbe wotds m tbll, ud fn 
tbe om pareatbesi•• may be talrm ·•• llOldl otoar Saviour. 
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REVELATION 22 

me, Seal not up the words of the prophecy of thls 
II book ; for the tm.e is at band. He that acts un

righteously, .Jet him act unrighteously still;' 8llld he 
that is filthy, let him be made filthy still,' and he that 
is righteous, let hUn do righteouaness still,' and he 

12 that is holy, let him be made holy still. 1 (Behold, 
I am ~uicldy i!"'d my reward is with me, to 

13 render to acce>Rling as his work is. I am the 
Alpha and the Omega1 the fint and the last, the 

14 begifming and the end.) Happy lire they that wash 
·their robes•, that theira may lie. the right to the tree 
of life, and that by the gateways they may enter the 

15 city, -Outside ore the dogs, and the sorcerers, and 
the furoicators, and the murderers, and the idolaters, 
and every ·one loving and acting a lie. 

16 I, Jesus, sent my angel to bear you witness of 
these thin!!" ~ncerning the churches. I am the root 
and the ofllpring of .David, the bright, the morning 
star. 

17 And the Spirit and the bride say, Come I .And he 
that bealetb, ·let· him say Come l And he that 
thirsteth, let him come ; he that willeth, let him 
take water of life freely. 

18 I bear wiDle88 to ewry. one that heareth the words 
of the .propheoir of this book, If any one shall add 
unto them, God will add ·unto him the plagues that 

19 are written in this book ; and if any one shall take 
away from the words of the book of this .prophecy, 
God will take away his part from the tree of life, 
and out of the holy city, the things that are written 
in this book. 

20 He that witnesseth to these-things saith, Yes, I 
am coming quickly.-Amen ; Corne, Lord Jesus. 

21 The graoe of the Lord Jesus be with all.' 

~Or yet. more. 2 Somo MSS., 'tby·that do his Cf'>1D!Daudments. 
8"Some -.ws., • wlth tho saiats'; and iOme add, 1 Amell.' 



SELECTED 'WESTERN' 
READINGS 

THE MS. (Cambridge University Library) refened to in 
Appendix VII, known as D (or Codex Bezre), though 
itself probably of the 5th century, represents, in con
junction with Old Latin and Syriac versions, a text, the 
so-called • Western,' reaching back at least to the 2nd 
century. It rovers (some portions have been lost) the 
four gospels (in the order, Matthew, John, Luke, Mark) 
and the Acts up to 2211• It is really a double text, Greek 
and Latin, the latter not invariably coinciding with the 
Greek. It is beautifully written in capital letten, so 
formed that at a hasty glance the difference of languages 
is oot apparent. _ The Latin is remarkable for mistakes 
in grammar and spelling of words, showing a language 
in its decline.1 -

Tbe Greek is a fascinating document, containing much 
of interest and importance. A complete list of its 
variations from the text most generally approved would 
require a volume to itself ; but most of them are of 
trifling import (differences in order of words: in tense, 
number; not actually affecting the meaning). The 
selection here given contains, it is hoped, what will best 
instruct and interest the reader. The subject of the 
•Western' readings may be, for ordinary purposes, 
studied in a little book by K. Lake, The Text of the N. T. 
(Rivingtons), or in an article (with same title) by 
Kenyon in Hastinga'a one volume Dictionary of th4 
Bible (T. and T. Clark). 

Dr. Scrivener, who bro~ht out the MS. in ordinary 
type, sums up his careful mtroduction by saying that 
we should regard with the deepeat interest• this vener
able monument of Christian learning, inasmuch as the 
modification of the inspired writings which it preserves, 

1'J'be. scrfbe. sometimes transliteratK Greek words, maki11g us WODder 
wbetber be would not oz could oot translate them i e.g. •5pcnnologus' 
(Vulgate 'aemtniverbius '}, Acts 17 11 i 'aporie' (Vulgate, · confusio '}, 
St. Luke 21 11• •p1omelet1ntes,' St. Luke 21 && • be gives genitives 
absoluce • deideatlum hominam,' St. Luke 21 -'; pnitives after com
paratives 'majora borum. opera,' john 5 •• (tj. VuJpte, Acts 17 11, •bi 
eraot oobWonll eorum qui sut 1 : and otber violaticm• of linpistic 
propriety. 
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'WESTERN ' READINGS-MATTHEW 

whatever critics may eventually decide respecting its 
genuineness and purity, was at once widely diffused and 
largely received by the holiest men in the best ages of the 
primitive Church.' If a verse of the N.T. existed in 
two forms in the second century, neither being absurd 
or impossible, no one now can give absolute proof as to 
which is the original ; we have no materials for fonning 
such hard and fast judgements. 

Matthew l, 16 (in Latin only). Joseph, betrothed to 
whom the virgin Mary gave birth to Jesus Christ. 

4, 17. For from that time (closer connection with 16) 
5, 41. Go with him yet two more. 
6, 8. Knoweth, before ye open your mouths. 
10, 23. To the next; and if they persecute you in 

that other, flee to the next ; for verily , . . 
10, 42. His reward shall not be Jost. 
14, 2. Can this be John the Baptist whom I be-

headed? He is risen. 
14, 6 (not the Latin). His daughter Herodias. 
16, t 3. Who say men that I the Son of man am? 
17, 4. If thou wilt, "'" will set up. 
20, 23. To give ; it hath been prepared for them by 

my Father. 
20, 28 (addition)~ But ye seek from the little to 

increase, and [not] from the grester. to be less. But 
when, being bidden to a supper 1 }"e enter in, sit not 
down in the prominent places, lest one more honoured 
than thou come up ; and he that gave the invitation 
come and ssy to thee, Go down lower, and thou be put 
to shame. Whereas if thou sit down in the inferior 
place, and some one inferior to thCe oome up, he that 
gave the invitation will say to thee, Draw up higher ; 
and this will be helpful to thee. (The bracketed 'not' 
is in Syriac versions, not in D ; it seems to improve the 
sense ; ef. Luke 141- 10 .) 

21, 28-31. Connects 'I go, sir, and he went not' 
with the second son ; yet strangely answers the question 
' which of the two . . .' with the words ' the last.' 

24, 30. Sign of the Son of msn who is in heaven 
(signum. fili hmninis qui in «•lo est). 

24, 41 (addition). Two men in one bed ; one is taken, 
and one is left. (Luke t 7H ,) 

25, I. To meet the bridegroom and the bride (in this 
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'WESTERN' READINGS-JOHN 

case they are 'vai.ting at bridegroom •s house to meet him 
as he fetche• home the bride). 

26, -60. Found none that held together (non imiene-
nmt 1equentia). 

John l, 4. In him is life. 
4, 9 (omit). For Jews ••• Samaritans. 
5, 32. And ye know that the witness (•I 1ci1u, in the 

Latin). 
6, I. Of Galilee, into the district of Tiberias (in few 

Tiheriadu). 
6, 24. They took boats for themselves, and went. 
6, 56.(adds). Inhim; evenaatheFatherisinmeand 

I am in the Faiher. Verily, verily, I say unto )'>U, 
unless ye receive the body of the Son of man as the 
bread of life, ye have not life in him. 

6, 59. In Capernaum, on a sabbath. 
8, 27. Perceived not that be wu calling God his father. 
9, 4t. Your sins remain. 
10, 16. They shall become-one llock, one shepherd 

(unw grex. Vulgate, """"' Oflik). 
11, 2. Maria 11""' un"erat ... et exterserat (had 

anointed ... and wiped). The Greek does not demand 
the pluperfect. . 

11, 33. Was troubled in splrit like one moved with 
indignation. 

11, 41. Cum ergo tuknmt lapidem et Jmu tulit 
oados sumun (Vulgate, less exactly, tuknmt .•. el.efJatis 
sunum oculis). 

11, 54. Went away into the region of Se_pl'hori• near 
the wilderness (Samplwurei11, Greek ; Sopjurim, Latin ; 
Sephouri is given in De Joinville's Chronicle as a village 
near Acre). · 

12, 8 (omitted). 
12, 17. The multitude therefore who were with him 

bore witness that he had called Lazarus. 
12, 28. Father, glorify thy name with the glory 

which I had with thee before the world had its being. 
12, 41. Isaiah spoke, when he saw the glory of his 

God and spoke of him. 
13, 14. How much more ought you also to wash. 
13, 18. He that eateth bread with me. 
13, 24. Beckoneth to him that he should ask who 

this lllBY be of wbom be apeaks. 
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'WESTERN ' READINGS-LUKE 

14, 23. And I will come unto him and make my abode 
wi!h him •• 

17, 2. That wbatsoewr d>ou hast given him may 
have eternal life. 

17, 3. Whom thou didst send into this world. 
20, 18. The disciples that she had seen !he Lord ; 

and what he had told her she declsred to them. 
21, 7. It is our Lord. 
21, 13. The bread, and having given thanks he gave 

to them ... 

Luke 1, 49. For God who is mighty hath .•• 
31 22. Thou srt my son ; this dsy I have begotten thee. 
5, s. Nothing; yet will I take heed to thy word. 

And immediately letting down the nets they enclosed. 
5, 8. Saying, I beseech thee, depart from me. 
6, 9. For he was astonished at the catch of fish they 

had taken. Now James and John, sona of Zebedee, 
were his partners. And Jesus said to them, Come and 
be not fishers for fish ; for I will make ·you fishers for 
men. And when they heard, they left everything where 
it was and followed him. 

5, 14. - Mark 1, 45, is subjoined here, with the 
alteration ' they kept coming to him ; and he went 
back to Capemaum.' 

5, 17. As he was teaching, the Pharisees and teachers 
of the law came together out of every village of Galilee 
and Judiea, that he might heal them. 

5, 19. On to the roof, and stripping off the tiles where 
he was they let down the pallet with the paralysed man 
into the midst. 

6, 27. To-day. And going back by the seaside be 
taught the multitude that followed him. And passing 
by he saw Levi, the aon of Alpheeus, sitting at • • • 

5, 30. (omits) ' and sinners ' after ' tax-gatherers.' 
5, 33. But thy disciples do none of these things. 
6, 5. (addition); On the same dsy, beholding some 

one working on the sabbath, he said to him, Man, if 
d>ou lmowest what !hou art doing, blessed art d>ou ; 
but if thou knowest not; thou art accursed, and a 
trsnsgrossor of the law. 

6, 10. Looked round on them all with wra!h. 
6, 12. (omits) ' to God ' after ' prayer.' 
6, 17. People froni all Judza and other cities, who 

had come to he'll" Ji!In. 
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'WESTERN' READINGS-LUKE 

6, 21. Omits second part of verse. 
7, 18. Round about; and among them, even to 

John the Baptist, who ailling to him two of his disciples 
saith, Go, and say to him, Art thou. 

7, 22. Word to John, of what your eyes have seen 
and your ears have heard. . 

7, 28. No greater prophet than John. 
7, 33. Has come neither eating nor drinking. 
7, 47 (condensed). Wherefore I say to thee, Many 

things are forgiven to her. And he aaid to her . . • 
8, 24. Saying, Lord, Lord, we perish. 
9, 20. And said, The Christ, the son of God. 
9, 27. TiU they..aee the Son of man coming in his glory. 
9, 33. Are here. Wilt thou that I set up here three 

tents. 
9, 48 (condensed). Receiveth me and him that 

sent me. 
9, 62 (reversing order). No one looking back and 

putting his rumd to the plough. 
10, 12, It will be more fulerable for Sodom in the 

kingdom of God than for that city. 
10, 24. Omits 'and kings ' after 'prophets.' 
11, 2 (when ye pray)._ Use not vain repetitions as do 

the rest ; for some think that in their much speaking 
they will be heard ; but wheri ye pray , • . 

11, 6. Has come to me from the field. 
11, 11 (adds). Butifofoneofyou,asbeinghisfather, 

the son shall ask for a loaf, will he hand him a atone; 
or a fish, and he for a fish. 

11, 13. The heavenly Father give a good giftto them 
that ask him. . 

11, 14. And when he had said these things, there is 
brought to him a dumb man, possessed by a demon ; 
and, when he had cast it out, all marvelled. And some 
of them said • • • 

11, 30 (adds). And even aa JQnah was three days and 
three nights in the sea monster's belly, ao will the Son 
of man be in the earth. 

11, 32 (omits). 
11, 38. But the Pharisee began to doubt within 

himself and to say, Why did he not fuat wash before 
breakfast? 

11, 39. You Pharisees, hypocrites, cleanse • • . 
11, 40. Did not he that made the inside make the 

outside also? 
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' WESTERN ' READINGS-LUKE 

11, 48. Ye are witnesses that ye appro"Ve not the 
deeds. 

11, 52. For ye ba"Ve hidden the key of knowledge. 
11, 53. Bitterly against him, and to confer with him 

about further matters, aeeking to get some occasion 
that they may find how to accuse him. But while great 
multitudes were surrounding him so that they were 
suffocating one another, he began to say • • • 

12, 4. That kill the body, but cannot kill the soul 
nor have anything more that they can do. 

12, 19 (condensing). Soul, thou bast abundance of 
good things, be merry. 

12, 21 (omits). 
12, 42. Who then is the faithful steward, the 

prudent, good one? 
13, 7. Bring the axe, cut it down ; why doth it ••. 
13, 8. Dig about it, and put a basket of dung. 
13, H. Behold, a woman bad an infirmity of spirit 

eighteen )'e&l'S. 
13, 25, When once the master of the house has gone 

in, and has shut the door. 
14, 5. Which of. you shall ha'Ve a sheep or an o>:. 
16, 19. Now he spoke yet another parable; there 

was ••• 
16, 23. And Lazarus resting in his bosom. 
17, 6. Ye might say to this mountain, Remo\'e hence 

to that place, and it would remo"Ve ; and to the mulberry 
tree, Be transplanted into the sea. 

17, to. When )'e have done wha™'"'""r I say, say, 
We are unprofitable servants. 

17, 14. Said unto them, Ye 111' cured ; go and show 
yourselves. 

18, 14. Rather than that Pharisee. 
19, 25 (omits). 
19, 27 (adds). And caat forth the unP.rofitable servant 

into the outer darknesa ; there there will be the weeping 
and the gnashing of tee!h. 

19, 38. Blessed is he that cometh in the name of 
the Lord ; blessed is the King ; peace . . . 

20, 34. The sons of this world are begotten and 
beget, marry and are married. 

:21, 6. Stone upon stone in the wall here. 
21, 21. Let not them that are in the midst of her 

depart out. 
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22, '16. I shall no more eat of it, until it ia eaten 
afresh in the kingdom of God. 

22; t9. After ' my body' omits till ' but, behold, 
the hand.' 

22, St. And stretching forth his hand he touched 
him, and his ear was restored. 

22, 52. Captains of the people. 
23, 35, And they (the people) mocked him and aaid 

to him, Thou didst save others ; save thyself, if thou 
art the son of God, if thou art Christ; the chosen. 

23, 37, Offered him Wiegar, saying, Hail, King of 
the Jews ; putting on him a crown of thorns (strangely 
out of place ; see Mark IS'']. Now the inacription 
also . . . -

23, 42. Amiss. And turning to the Lord, he aaid to 
him, Remember me in the day of thy coming. But 
Jesua answered and aaid to him that gaw the rebuke, 
Be of good courage, to-day thou abalt be • • • 

23, 53, Yet lain. And having laid him there he 
placed over the tomb a stone 1\'!lich twenty men would 
scarcely roll along. 

24, 3t. And when they had receiwd the bread from 
him, their eyes were opened, 

24, 32. Waa not our heart veiled within us (nomt• 
cor nostrum erat coopertum). . 

24, 33. And rising up in aorrow that very hour. 
24, 49. And I send upon you what I promised. 

Mark I, 3, Make streight the paths of your God. 
I, 6. Clothed in a camel's skin. 
1, 25. And come out of him, thou unclean spirit. 
1, 4t. And moved with wrath (iratw) he stretched 

out ... 
2, 14. He saw Jame&, the aon of Alphieus. 
2, 26. Omits ' when Abiathar waa high priest ' 

perhaps to avoid a well-known difficulty. 
3, 21. And when the scribe" and the rest heard of 

him, they went out to lay hold of him ; for they aaid, 
He drive& them mad (8"1entiat eos). 

5, 23. Come, touch her with thy hands. 
5, 33. And trembling, becauae of what she had dune 

secretly, knowing • • . 
5, 41. By the hand, the Rabbi aaith to her ••• 
7, 13, By your vain tradition. 
9, ts. And rejoicing began to greet him. 
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10, 34. Omitl! 'and scourge him and kill him.' 
10, 36. And he saith to them, I will do it for you. 
10, 40. Is not mine to give; it is prepared for others 

(alih paratum 1111). Here two Greek words (all 'hois) are 
run into one (a/Wis). 

11, 7. They throw over it ita clothing. 
11, 24. Believe that ye will receive them. 
11, 32. If we aay, From men; ""' fear the people, 

for all know that John was truly a prophet. 
12, 14. Ia it lawful to pay poll-tu: (spikephalaion; 

kemon, in received text) to Ca!sar 1 
12, 40. Who devour widows' and orphans' ho..-. 
13, 2. Thrown down; and without hands another 

will rise after three dsya. 
14, 3. Crushing the cruse she poured (using for 

' crushing ' a word found elsewhere in N .T. at Luke 
411 only). 

14, 4. But his disciples were sore troubled and said, 
To what purpose. 

14, 37, Could ye not wstch one hour 1 
14, 41. It is enough. The end and the hour; be

hold . , , (possibly a liturgical note from margin, 
• here endeth the lesson,' haa found ita way into the 
text, with 'and' substituted for 'haa come'). 

14, 65. And some began to spit on hia face and to 
buffet him. _ 

14, 72. And Peter remembered the word that Jeans 
had said: and he began to weep (omitting an obscure 
word). 

15, 12. What will ye then that I do to the King 
of the Jews? 

15, 25. Now it W88 the third hour ; and they kept 
l[UUd over (..,.todiebant) him (as- if to minimize the 
iliscrepancy between accepted text and John 1914). 

15, 34, My God, my God, why didst thou reproach 
me (but Vulgate has dtr•/iquisti). 

16, 1 (condensing), And they went and bought spices, 
that they might anoint him ; and early on the lirst day of 
the week, as the sun was rising, they go to the tomb. 

16, 6. But the angel aaith to them ••• 

Acts l, 2, Whom he had chosen and bidden to preach 
the gospel ; to whom. 

1, s. Holy Spirit, whom ye are going to receive not 
many dsya hence (waiting), until the Pentecost. 
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1, I 4. In prayer with the women and children and 
Mary. 

1, 23: And he put forward two, Joseph, call~d Barna
bas (et #atuit dUOI; i.e., Peter acted single-handed}. 

1, 26. He was numbeted with the twelve apostles. 
2, 14. Peter standing up with the ten apostles was the 

first t<> lift up his V<>ice. 
2, 19, 20. (omits). And they shall prophesy; blood 

and fire and vapour of smoke. 
2, 24. Relieving the birth pangs (lolutis g.,,,;tibus) 

of Hades. 
2, 30. Of the fruit of his heart, according to the 

ftesh, he would raise up the Christ and set him on his 
throne. 

2, 37. And some of them said unto Peter •• 
2, 42. In the apostles' teaching in Jerusalem. 
2, 45. And distributed them day by day. 
2, 47. Being in favour with all the world. 
3, t. Now in-those days Peter and John used to go 

up into the temple in the e'1£1>.ing for the hour of 
prayer. 

3, 8. And began to walk, rejoicing; (omits) walking 
and leaping and. 

3, I I. Now as Peter and John w•mt out he went out 
with them, clinging to them; -but roused to wonder 
they (the people) stood, greatly wondering in the 
cloister called Solomon's.· 

3, 13. Pilate, who had judged him and wished to 
release him. 

3, 14. But }°" oppressed (grtwtUIU) the holy and 
righteous one. 

3, 17. \Ve know that in ignorance ye did a wicked 
thing. 

3, 22. Moses indeed said unto our fathers, the Lord 
your God will raise up to }'OU from among your brethren 
a prophet ; to him as unto myself ye shall hearken. 

4, 1. (omits). And the captain of the temple. 
4, 2. Proclaiming Jesus in the resurrection of the dead. 
4, 8. Rulers of the people, and elders of Israel. 
4, 12. And it is in none other (name); for there 

is none other name. 
4, 18. And when they had consented to this opinion, 

they summoned them and charged them. 
4, 24. But they when they heard it, and perceived 

the working of God, lifted up • • • . 
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4, 31. With boldnesa to e""ry one that wished to 
believe. 

4, 32. And soul, and there was no distinction among 
them ; and not one of them (or ' contention • ; Latin 
is aecusatio). 

5, 8. Peter said unto her, I will further ask thee 
whether indeed ye sold the land for so much. 

5, 15. One of them ; for they were set free from any 
sickness which each of them had. 

5, 18. Custody; and each went to his own house. 
5, 21. And his party came, having risen early, and 

they called • • . 
5, 22. But the officers that went and opened the 

prison did not find them within. 
5, 31. H'un God exalted by his glory to be captain. 
5, 3 5. Said wito the rulers and the eowicillors, 

Men ... 
5, 36. Giving himself out to be somebody great. 
5, 38. And let them alone, not defiling your hands • 
.5, 39. Ye will not be able to overthrow them ; not 

you, nor kings, nor ·despots. 
6, t. The daily distribution, the distribution by the 

prophets. 
6, 6. These were set before the apostles, who, after 

they had prayed, laid their hands upon them. 
6, 8. Among the people, through the name of the 

Lord Jesus Chriat. 
6, 10, t t. He spoke, because they were confuted by 

him with all boldness. Therefore being wiable to face 
(27, 15) the truth, then they suborned • • • 
. 6, ts. The face of an angel standing in the midst of 
them (Latin, of an angel. But the high priest, standing 
up in the midst of them, saith}. 

7, t8. Till there arose another king who remembered 
not Joseph. 

7, 21. Cast out by the river side. 
7, 24. The Egyptian; and he hid him in the sand. 
7, 31. To observe, the Lord spoke to him, saying. 
7, 33. And a voice came to him, Loose • • • 
7, 39. Because our forefathers would not be obedient 

(Latin, <ui nolummt). 
7, 55. And Jesus the Lord standing. 
7, 58. At the feet of a certain young man. 
8, 24. Come upon me. And he ceased not to shed 

many tears. 
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(8, 29-10, 14, missing in Greek; 8, 20-10, 4, in 
Latin). 

10, 17. Now when Peter came to himself, he was 
much perplexed .•. end, 101 .the men. 

10, 19. Some men are seeking thee • • . 
10, 21. Ye seek; what do }"' wish, or what is the 

reason. 
10, 25. Now as Peter was drawing near to Czsarea, 

one of the bondmen ran forward and announced that 
he had come. But Cornelius hurried out, and when he 
met him he fell at hia feet, and worshipped him. But 
Peter raised him up, saying, What art thou doing? 
I myself also - a men, even as thou alao art. 

10, 30. Cornelius said, Three days ago at this present 
hour I was fasting end making the pra}'er. 

10, 33. Now therefore we all in thy sight are wishing 
to hear from thee what hath been commended thee 
by God. 

10 41. Even by us, men who used to cat and drink 
with hlm, and kept company -with him for forty days. 

11, 2. Peter therefore for some time wanted to pro· 
ceed to Jerusalem. And he called to him the brethren 
and established them, making a long discourse, teaching 
them throughout the country. And also be went to 
them, and reported to them the grace of God. But the 
brethren that rested on circumcision contended with 
him, ssying (this leaves uncertain the place of the 
following discussion). 

11, 12 (omits) msking no distinction. 
11, 17. That I oould reattain God from givingthem 

the Holy Sjlirit when they believed on him. 
11, 25. But hearing that Saul was at.Tarsus,he went 

forth, seeking him ; and, when he met him, he emorted 
him to go to Antioch. 

11, 27. Unto Antioch. Now there was much 
rejoicing, and, when we had ga,thered together, one of 
them, named Agabus, spoke1 signifying (implying 
St. Luke's presence at AntioC!l). 

12, 7. But piercing (same word as in John 19, 34) 
Peter in the side. 

12, 10. And they went forth, and went down the 
seven steps, and passed on. 

12, 15. But they said1 Maybe it is hi1 angel. 
1:1, 21, To baranpe tnem, after being recon<ited to 

the Tyriana. 
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12, 23. The glory ; and coming down from the 
judgement seat he was eaten by worms while still alive, 
and so gave up the ghost. 

13, 1. Teachers amnng whom were Barnabas. 
13, 8. From the faith; since he was hearing them 

with the greatest pleasure. 
13, t8, Forty years as a nurse he nourished them 

in the wildernas (the Latin only). 
13, 19. He 8'1"" the land of the aliens for an in

heritanee (lit. of the a/Jopludoi aliens ; a term used in 
the Septuagint for ' PhiliStines,' in the books subsequent 
to Joshua). 

13, 28. Deserving death, after judging him they 
delivered him to Pilate that he should be slain. And 
when.they had finished all that had been written about 
him they asked Pilate to crucify him ; and having again 
obtained their request they took him down from the tree. 

13, 31. Who till now are his witneases. 
13, 33. In the first psalm ~On the question of the 

numbering see KirkPatrick's The l'salm<, introduction 
to Psalm 2. The. citation is lengthened to include 
Psalm 28). 

13, 35. And elsewhere ho saith, Thcu wilt not. 
13, 41. Declare it to you. And they kept silence. 
13, 43. Graee of God. And it came to pass that the 

word of God wont- throughout the whole city. 
13, 44. Gathered together to hear Paul as he made 

much discourse about the Lord. 
13, 48. Were glad, and received the word of God. 
14, 2. But the wardens of the Jews' synagogue, 

and the chief ·men of the synagogue, brought upon 
du!m a persecution against the .just, and embittered 
the aoula of the Gentiles against the brethren ; but 
the Lord speedily gave peace. 

14, 4. The apostles, cleaving to them because of 
the word of God. 

14, 7. The goopel; and the whole multitude was 
atirred at the teaching. Now Paul and Barnabas spent 
110me time at Lystra ; and there was sitting • • • 

14, 9. Heard Paul speaking, being in fear. 
14, to. With a loud voice, I say to thee in the 

name of the Lord Jesus Christ, Stand upright on thy 
foot, and walk. And straightway he suddenly leapt up. 

14, t 9. But while they were speaking some time there 
and teaching, there came after them certain Jews. 
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14, 25. Went down to Attalia, preaching to them 
the gogd tidings. 

15, t. Unless 'Y" be circumcised and walk according 
to the custom of Moses. 

15, 2. But when Paul and Barnabas had had no little 
contention and debate with them (for Paul spoke, 
stoutly maintaining that they should remain in the 
state in which they became believers), they that had 
come from Jerusalem charged them, Paul and Barnabas 
and some others, to ao up to the apoatles and elders at 
Jerusalem, to be judged before them as to this question. 

15, 4. They had a great reception from the church. 
15, 5. But they that charged them to go up to the 

elders, namely, some of the Pharisees' sect, who had 
accepted the faith, roae up, saying • . . . 

15, 7. Peter stood up in the Spirit, and said unto 
them ... 

15, 12. Now the elden having asaented to what was 
aaid by Peter, -tH; whole multitude kept silence. 

15, 20. And fzom fornication (omit 'from what is 
strangled ') and from blood ; and that ye do not to 
others whatever 'Y" would not should be done to your
selves. For Moses . . . (see Appendix VII). 

15, 29. (omit) and from things sttangled-(add after 
' fornication ') and that 'Y" do riot to another whatever 
ye would not have .done to yourselves ; from which 
things keeping yourselves carefully, ye will prosper, 
borne along in the Holy Spirit (2 Peter 1 "). 

15, 34. It seemed good however to Silas to abide 
there ; and Judas went on his way alone. 

15, 38. But Paul was unwilling, saying that the man 
that withdrew from them from Pamphylia, and went 
not with them to the work to. which they were sent, 
should not accompany them. 

15, 41. The churches, delivering the commands of 
the elders. . 

16, 1. And having passed through these nations 
(gmta iltal) he reached Derbe a!ao. 

16, 4. Through the cities, they preached and 
delivered to the brethren the Lord Jesus Christ with 
all boldneas, delivering also at the same time the 
commanda of the apoatles and elders in Jerusalem. 

16, 7. They wisbed to 11" into Bithynia. 
16, 8. But passing through (cum transis1mt) Mysia. 
16, to. And help us ; so when he had risen he relatc:d 
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to us the vision, and we undentood that the Lord had 
called us to preach the 809pel to those in Macedonia. 
Now on the morrow, putting to tea • • • 

16, 12. To Philippi, which is the capital (t:aJ>ld, head) 
of Macedonia, a city, a Roman colony. 

16, 13. By the riwrside, where it looked aa if there 
might be a place of prayei-. 

16, 18. But Paul in the Spirit turned, and soie 
troubled said, l charge thee. 

16, t9. But w~ the ownera of the maid saw that 
they were deprived of the business they had by her 
meana, they laid hold • • • 

16, 30, And bringing them out, after securing the 
rest, be said ••. 

16, JS. The magistrateS aasembled together in the 
market place, and recollecting the earthquake that had 
happened they were afraid ; and they sent the aergeanta 
saying, Release those men whom thou receivedst 
yesterday. 

16, 36. (omit) in .I"'"""· _ 
16, 37, After beating us publicly, though guiltleas, 

without trial, men that are Romana, they put us into 
prison. 

16, 39. Were Romans ; and they went with many 
friends into the priaon, and entreated them, saying, 
We knew not about you that ye were righteous men. 
And taking them out' they entreated them, saying, Go 
forth out of this city ; Jest they gather together again 
before us, crying againat you. 

17, t. Now after journeying through Amphipolis, 
they ""'nt down to Apollonia, and thence to 
ThessaJonica. 

17, IS. To Athens (now he paaaed by Thessaly, for 
he was withheld from proclaiming the word to them) ; 
and receiving direcriona &om Paul for Silas and Timothy. 

17, !8. (omits) because be pi:eached the gospel of 
Jesus, and the resurrection. 

17, 19. And after some daJS they took him. 
17, 27. That they ahould above all else seek the 

Deity (same word as in 29). 
17, 28. Mow, and have our being day by day. 
17, 34. Among whom were a certain Dionysius, an 

Areopagite, a man of rank, and others with them (with
out mention of Damaris1 P!"hapa by omiaaion of a line, 
and making the sense bait). 
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18, 2. Should leave Rome, and they bad settled in 
Achaia : Paul went to them. 

18, l. (omits) for by their craft they wen tent makers. 
18, 4. And every sabbath aoing into the synagogue 

he discoursed, introducing also the name of tbe Lord 
Jeaus Christ, and &ought to perBWlde not only Jews 
but also Greeks. 

18, 6. But after much discourse, with e:o:plaruition of 
the scriptures, when they opoosed themselves. . 

18, 7. And leaving Aquila he went into tbe house of 
one named Justus. 

18, 8. And were baptized, believing in God through 
the name of our Lord Jeaus Christ. 

18, 11. And he settled in Corinth a year and. 
18, 12. The "Jews with one accord rose up against 

Paul, having talked together among themselves: and 
setting bands upon bim they took him. 

18, 11. Then all tbe Greeks laid hold (For the clause 
about Gallio,. mutilated in the Greek, the Latin has, 
' then Gallio pietended not to see bim,' Tune Ga/lio 
finltdat ...,,. """ were). -
· 18, 19. Aod arrhingat Ep~us be left diem there on 
the next sabbath : but he himself • • • 

18, 21. And aaying, I must by all means keep the 
coming feast in Jen188lem, but I will come back to you 
if God will, be set sail. 

18, 25. He had been inatructed in hia own country 
in tbe word of the Lord. 

18, 26. (omit) ' Of God ' (aftzr ' the way '). 
18, 27. More precisely. Now certain Corinthians 

also, aojouming in Ephesus, having beard him exhorted 
him to cross with diem into their own country ; and 
when he consented, the EphesWis wrote to the disciples 
in Corinth that they ahOuld receive the man. Aod 
having gone to sojourn in Acbaia be aave great help 
in the churches, fOr he • • • 

19, 1. Aod when Paul, a«ording to bis own wish, 
desired to go to Jerusalem, the Spirit told him to return 
to the province of Asia. And passing through the 
inland parts he cornea to Epheaus (omittin11 mention 
of Apoll08). 

19, 2. So much as hear that any receive the Holy 
Spirit. 

19, S. Name of the Lord Jeaus Christ unto for
givenesa of sins. 
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19, 9. In the achoo! of a certain Tyrannus !tom the 
fifth to the tenth hour. 

19, to. Heard the 'WOrds of the Lord. 
19, 14. Among whom also some sons of a certain 

priest, See..,., desired to do the same thing. They were 
accuatomed to exorcise such peno?S, and going in to 
one posaesaed by a demon tbry began to call upon 
the Name, aaying, We command thee in Jesus whom 
Paul preacheth to come out. Then the evil spirit 
answered . . . -. 

19, 20. Thus mil!htily the faith of God prevailed 
and sptead and mUltiplied. 

19, 2s. Men, fellow craftsmen, ye know. 
19, 28. Filled with wrath, and ran into the street, 

and kept crying out. 
19, 35. Knoweth not that our ()>our, Latin) city is 

temple-guarclian. 
19, 38. Theiefom if this Demetrius and the crafts. 

men with him ha.., any complaint againat them • • • 
19, 39, Determined according to the law of the 

assembly. . 
20, 3. And having spent three months there, and a 

plot having been formed againat him by the Jews, 
he wished to aail for Syria. But the Spirit told him 
to return through Macedonia. 

20, 4. And Timothy; and of Epheaiana, Eutychus 
and Trophimus. 

20, 16. That he might not be detained in the 
province of Asia ; (omits) if it were possible for him. 

20, t8. You know how for some three years, or even 
longer, from the first day . • • 

20, 24. The ministry of the 'WOrd, which I recei""d 
•.• to bear witness to Jews arid to Greeks of the 
&0•pel. 

20, 26. Wherefore I am to this day innocent of the 
blood. 

20, 28. The church of the Lord which he purchased 
for himself. 

21, t. And thence to Patara and Myra. 
21, 13. Weeping and troubling (conlwbantn) my 

heart. 
21, 14. We stopped speaking, saying one to another, 

God's will be done. 
21, t S. But at the end of these dsys we got ourselws 

ready, and ~-ent our way up to Jerusalem from Cresarea; 
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and with us those who took ua on to him whose guests 
we were to be. And when they came to a certain town, 
we sta~ with Mnason, a certain Cyprian, a disciple of 
long standing ; and going forth thence we came to 
Jerusalem and the bietbren received ua gladly (from 
the Latin, Greek being lost ; ahowing the journey to 
Jerusalem to be one of two or of three days). 

21, 2t. Neither to walk after his (Moses') customs 
(the Greek for ' customs,' eth4, is misspelt •tlm• -
nations ; and the Latin, blindly following, gives the 
meaningless n1q111 gmt., ejw ambulant-a like error 
at 16, 21}. 

21, 22. How standa it then? The multitude is bound 
to come together ; for they will hear • • • 

21, 25. But as for the Gentiles that have become 
believers, they have nothing to say against thee, for we 
sent, detennining that they should observe nothing of 
the lcind (nihil tals), except to keep themselves from 
what is sacrificed to idols, and liom blood, and from 
fornication. 

22, s. From whom having received letters from the 
brethren I was on my way to Damascus. · 

22, 9. Now they that were with me beheld indeed 
the light, and were frightened; but they heard not. 

22, to. (Latin only) of all tbinss that thau oughtest 
to do. 

22, 11. But when I rose up, for the glory of that 
light I could not aee. 

22, 26. But when the centurion heard that he called 
himself a Roman. • • • Take heed what thau art going 
to do, for this man • • • 

22, 28. Answered and said, I know with haw great 
a sum I purchased. 
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APPENDIXES 
I 

THB Epistle to Philemon may be compared with the 
following letter addressed to a friend by the younger 
Pliny on a similar occasion (' Ep.' 911). 

Your freedman, with whom you had told me you 
were vexed, came to me, and throwing himself down 
before me clung to my feet, as if they had been youn. 
He was profuse in his tears and his entreaties ; he was 
profuse also in his silence. In short, he convinced me 
of his penitence. I believe that he is indeed a reformed 
character, because he feels that he has done wrong, 
You are angry, I know; and you have reason to be 
angry, this also I know ; but mercy wins the highest 
praise just when there is the most righteous cauae for 
anger. You loved the man, and, I hope, will continue 
to love him ; meanwhile it is enough that you should 
allow yourself to yield to his prayers. You may be 
angry again, if he deserves it; and in this you will be 
the more readily pardoned if you yield now. Concede 
something to his youth, something to his tears, some .. 
thing to your own indulgent disposition. Do not 
torture him, Jest you torture yourself at the same time .. 
For it is torture to you, when one of )'Our gentle temper 
is angry. I am afraid lest I should appear not to ask, 
but to compel, if I should add my prayers to his. Yet 
I will add them the more fuJly and unreservedly, 
because I scolded the man himself with sharpness and 
severity ; for I threatened him straitly that I would 
never ask you again. This I said to him, for it was 
n•Cl08SIU"Y to alarm him ; but I do not use the same 
language to you. For perchance I shall ask again, and 
shall be successful again ; only Jet my request be such 
as it becomes me to prefer and you to grant, Fare,..,JJ. 

(Translation by Bp. Lightfoot.) 
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APPENDIXES 

II 

Norn ON a ST. PllTBR 310• 

Books in the time of our Lord, and for some centuries 
before and after, were written mainly upon papyrus 
(whence our word ' paper '), a material of about the 
consistency of strong paper. The pith of the papyrus 
plant wa& made up into sheets glued together so as to 
form rolls, which might run to 30 feet or so. It was 
therefore not possible to gather all the Christian writings 
into a single volume. 

When all copies of books were produced by hand, 
the uniformity of text, which is secured by printing, 
waa unattainable. Omissions, mistakes, variations,. 
naturally crept into copies. This accounts for the 
variations of text which are recorded in our notea. 

The autographs of all the New Testament writers 
perished long ago. Ordinary wear and tear of books 
much handled, and damp (fatal to papyrus), would 
limit the life of MSS. to a century or two at the most, 
In the fourth century '-ellum superseded papyrus for 
the best copies of books, and to this century the two 
earliest extant copies of the New Testament belong. 

So jealously and carefully guarded was the text of 
the New Testament; we have so many copies, besides 
version• into the languages of the time; that there are 
very few pasoages in which we have reason for thinking 
that the text is corrupt. 

One of these passages is a St. Peter 310• Here the 
earliest Greek MSS. give a reading which is translated, 
' the earth and the works that are therein will be 
disclosed (found).' This can scarcely be accepted as 
yielding a right sense. Two rather later MSS. give 
the verb ' will be burnt up ' ; another gives ' will vanish 
away ' (equivalent to ' will net be found·'). The 
Vulgate omits the sentence. An Egyptian tranalation 
(known as the Sahidic) gives ' will not be found ' ;1 a 
phrase common in Apocalyptic writings (e.g., Daniel 
11 11 ; Revelation 16 .. ; 1811). The negative particle may 
have been accidentally omitted by an early copyist ; 
and the Sahidic version may well represent what the 

The Greek of wbichis (lo Bnglish letters) • ouearlstbesetat • (anothrr 
tenn of wbich fomil our w«d. Bmeka l). 
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author actually wrote; with it"" get the best sense. 
The 'burnt up,1 'vanish awa_!,' seem to be mere 
correction• made by copyists. The error (a. it almost 
certainly is) was older than any of the existing Greek 
MSS. It is more C.,'!bable that the ' not ' was acci
dentally omitted t that it was inserted without 
authority in the copy from which the Egyptian version 
w .. tranolated. It may be added that of this epistle, 
which for some time was not received into the Canon, 
probably very few copies existed in esrly days. 

III 
THE INCARNATION. 

No reader will object to have Lord Lytton's splendid 
passage upon the naturalness of the Christian doctrine 
of the Incarnation of the Son of God (L<ut Day1 of 
Poncpm, book iii, chap. 3). 

Tbe doubts which spring up to the mind of later 
reasoners, in the immensity of the sacrifice of God to 
man, were not such ·as to occur to an early heathen. 
He had been accustomed· to believe that the gods had 
lived upon earth,' and taken upon themselves the form 
of men, bad shared in human passions, in human 
labours, and in human misfortnnes. What was the 
travail of his own :Alanena's son, 'Whose altars now 
smoked with the incense of countless cities, but a toil 
for the human rsce? Had not the great Dorian Apollo 
!_"Piated ·a mystic sin by descending to the grave? 
Those who were the deities of heaven had been lawgivers 
or benefactors upon earth, and gratitude had led to 
worship. It oeemed, therefore, -to the heathen a 
doctrine neither new nor strange, that Christ had 
been sent from hea...,n, that an immortal had indued 
mortality, and tasted the bitterness of death. And the 
end for which he thus toiled, and thus suffered-how 
far more gloriou• did it seem to ApBlcides than that for 
which the deities of old had visited the nether world, 
and pa.sod through the gates of death. Was it not 
worthy of a god, to descend to these dim valleys, in 
order to clear up the clouds gathered over the dark 
mount beyond-to satisfy the doubts of sages-to 

a Acts t.C 11 ; 28 •. 
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convert speculation into certainty-by example to 
point out the rules of life-by revelation to solve the 
enigma· of the grave-and to prove that the soul did 
not yearn in vain when it dreamed of immortality? 

IV 

NOTE ON ST. ]OHN S'. 

The festival of John 5 1 was identified by Westcott 
as the Feast of Trumpets (Numben 291- 11), coming 
at the beginning of the civil year. In this he is 
supported by Rendel Harris (Sideli,P.ts on N.T. 
research, Lecture 2), who illustrates verse 4 by a custom 
he found in an Armenian village of waitiog for the 
descent of the angel Gabriel on the night of the New 
Year. The belief of Turka and Christians was that 
the angel's deacent upon the village pool gsvc healing 
virtues to the water, and e~ched the first person 
dcawing water -after midnight. He refers also to a 
water-festival among the Burmese, in which the king 
of the Nats (angels) was believed to come down at 
midnight on New Year's E,-e, when men and women 
sally forth from their houses, .carrying pots of water 
which they ceremoniously pour out on the ground in 
hope of securing fertility of the soil. 

No doubt the disputed words form an early gloss, 
explanatory of \"erse 7, and deP,ct to us an ancient 
belief and practice of the Jews, which was widely spread 
among other nations. Our Lord was not concerned 
with this belief, perhaps did not know of it. It is 
easy to understand the insertion of the words ; difficult 
to accowit for their omission if they '\\'ere in the original 
text of the gospel. 
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v 
NOTE ON ST. MATTHEW 210• 

Wesley,' Notes on the N.T.', comments thus 'That 
is, whereby was fulfilled. The original word frequently 
signifies, not the design of an action, but barely (simply) 
the am.sequences or event of it.' Romans 11 11 he 
renders ' I say then, Have they stumbled so as to 
fall?' Dr. Plummet", St. Matthew 23" remarks ' The 
divine will is that all should listen and be saved. But 
with this desire is combined the just decree that those 
who refuse to listen shall be condemned; and there
fore the condemnation of the rebellious may be said 
to be. not only the result, but the purpose of the sending 
of the messengers. In Jewish thought the actual 
issues of events were often regarded as indistinguish
able from Divine purposea, and in order that was 
used where we should rsther say ro. that.' 

VI 
THB G1vr ·op To>icUES. 

This supernatural gift is mentioned in the following 
places : St. Mark t617 i Acts 2'-13 '; to••; 19•; 
1 Corinthians 12 and 14. 

There is much difficulty in comprehending from the 
scriptural notices its nature. The ' tonaue ~ doe.ii; not 
mesn th<o organ of speech, nor (except perhaps in Acts 2, 
and J Corinthiana 13) a language, but an utterance ; 
and ' kinda of tongues ' (I Corinthiana I 210) are kinds 
of uttennce, prompted by different feelings and 
emotions, echOes of divine communications, To 
tnnalate 'speak with tongues' (I Corinthiana 14') 
gives no good sense ; we all spesk in that way. 

The gift was not a knowledge of foreign languages. 
There is no evidence that the early Chriatiana claimed 
or needed such a gift. There is no hint of its ezistence, 
except in the possible instance mentioned in Acta 2 ; 
and on that occasion the foreigners present were Jewish 
proselytes to whom either Greek or Aramaic (Hebrew) 
would have been intelligible. There is nothing to show 
that St. Paul, for example, ever used any other language. 

Th<o gift was the result of a sudden influx of super
natural inspiration. which came upon the new believer 
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immediately after his baptism, and recurred at uncertain 
intervals. 

We gather that under ill influence the exercise of 
the understanding was suspended, while the spirit was 
rapt into a state of ecstasy (e/. 2 Corinthians t2L•, 
' unspeakable words ') by immediate communication of 
the Spirit of God. In this trance the receiver was 
constrained by an irresistible power to pour forth his 
feelings in words which were not his own, and the 
meaning of which was usually unknown to him. St. Paul 
desired that those possessing this gift should not esercise 
it publicly unless some one present possessed another 
gift <: the interp<etation of tongues ') by which the 
ecatatic utterances might be made available for general 
edification. 

The narrative of Acta 2'-" is obscure to us, 
because it speaks of phenomena that have long since 
passed away; the nature and utility of which we are 
not in a position to estimate. What we are given to 
understand is that the utterances there recorded <: all • 
in verse 2 need not be limited to the Apostles, nor even 
to the 120 brethren) convel"'d to the minds of their 
hearers intelligible ideas of the wonderful works of 
God, there being in t:bia partit;nlar case no need of an 
• interpreter.' 'But how ·the transfer of thought actually 
took place is not made clear. Does the narrative 
neceaaarily imply that some fifteen languages were 
actually spoken i or, with greater economy of 
miraculous element, that the words of the Galilioans 
produced in manner inezplicable to us, inte11igible 
impressions, by a kind of thought-reading, on the 
minda of the beaten? It aeema impossible to give 
a decided answer ; though the former alternatiw is 
certainly that which more nsturally present& it&elf to 
the mind at first sight. 

VII 

Tn CoUNCJL OP }Bll.llSALBM. 

(Acta t51t, ") 

Codex Bezae (paae 494) baa, aa will be seen by 
reference to the-, Selected Weatem Readings,' som• 
important dift'erences from the ten of other Greeli; 
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MSS. And these have led to the De<:ree being inter· 
preted in two different ways :-

(a) Taking the ordinary text we muat hold that the 
prohibitions' are of a ritual character ; except as to the 
clause ' from fornication,' thia being added, partly 
because thia vice was in some degree mixed up with 
heathen religious obeervances, but mainly because it 
was looked upon as a venial offence, and (! Corinthians 
7') was sadly prevalent. In this view the Decree was a 
compromise ; Gentile converts were aet free from the 
obligations of the Mosaic legislation, except as to the 
eternal principles of morality ; but, for the sake of 
Jewish converts, who would for long find it hard to 
welcome those who did not accept what every sabbath 
day (verse 21) was repeated in the synagogue, they 
were for the time to accept certain restrictions for 
the sake of peace and mutual goodwill. 

(6) Codex D may have omitted the clause about 
• things ttrangled • as thinking it to be virtually con
tained in ' blood ' {an article of food). Taking its text 
as it stands, it has been argued that 'blood • may be 
used as-bloodshed (murder), for which use see 
St. Matthew 27"; and that the natural interprets• 
tion of this version of the Decree is that it forbids 
the three sins of idolatry, furnication, and murder 
(ef. Rewlation 22,.)-; is, in fa~1 •. purely moral 
law. But thia interpretation of • DIOO<l is not quite 
probable ; murder was not lightly regarded ; no special 
need for warning against it. 

On the whole, the first of these alternatives is the 
simpler and the more probable. 

VIII 

lNSPlllATION. 

The word• means 'breathing into'; properly, men 
(Genesis 2'), not books, are inspired ; but we speak 
of an •inspired,' as of a 1 clever,' book.. 

Some may be puuled by views now generally held 
about the original composition of the books of the 

I Tt.1dDg tbe &nt clause iO 20 8Dd 29 to be CODcemed with the matter 
treated In l c.odnthlns to .._.._ 

• •A word wbich never bu been and nevucaa be :aamratelyddned: 
-<:. -
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Bible ; and it may be helpful to such to set down 
plainly- some considerations on the subject. 

Not long ago many held (to quote Dean Burgon's 
words) that 'every syllable, every letter, of the Bible 
is the direct utterance of the Most High.' 

It seems scarcely possible for any one who has really 
considered the subject to subscribe unreservedly to this 
claim. Some reasons are :-

( t) The Bible makes no such claim for itself, and 
fortunately the Church has never made it. Take a 
passage sometimes adduced in supportJ 2· Timothy 31' 

(A.V.), 'All scripture is given by inspiration of God, 
and is profitable;· etc! Even as it stands this is far 
from supporting the theory of verbal {word for word) 
inspiration. But it should run, ' Every scripture 
(writing) inspired by God is also profitable, etc.' 
Whether this or that writing was especially inspired by 
God (that is, written by some one inspired by God) 
must be determined on its own merits. And our 
reason for regarding the books of the New Testament 
as written by inspired men is that from early days the 
Church, the living body of Christians, has marked them 
out and held them as such. 

(2) Can we honestly think that God by direct action 
gave out four lives of our Lord with their large repetitions 
and their various inconsistencies-not, indeed, that these 
latter are of any vital importance? One life, occupying 
no more space than the four, might have greatly added 
to our knowledge of what he did and taught. 

(3) That there was dictation "'"rd by word to the 
writers 1 is in flat contradiction to what St. Luke tells 
us in his first chapter 1 third '\'el"Se. Others, he says, 
had drawn up narratives of our Lord1s doings ; and he 
had thought it good, having made all poosible enquiries 
and oollected all available information (exactly as a 
modem historian doea), to add to the number of then 
existing gospels. Most of these have disappeared; 
St. Luke's survives. Why? That Christians of early 
daya rated it higher is the probable answer. But many 
ol these gospels may have as far as we can tell, acci
dentally perished. Probably but a small part of the 
lettera which St. Paul'• care for all the churches drew 
from his pen have come down to us. 

1 If they wrote aa childreo from diotatioo, what Deed o! iDspii:ailon 
at all? 
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(4) The Dean's contention does not help us greatly 
unless we had an ... urance that every copyist of any 
part of the N.T. was miraculously kept from making 
any wilful or unconscious alteration in doing rus work. 
And, even in that case, aa most of us have to depend 
upon translations, e11ery translator must similarly be 
secured against mistake or error of judgement. Besides, 
aa the notes subjoined to the preceding venion suffi
ciently show, it is now impossible to form an absolutely 
certain text of the N.T. Copyists migbt and did alter, 
omit, or more frequently add, something. Take 
St. Matthew 23 .. , ' Zechariah, aon of Barachiah.' It 
ought to be 'aon of Jehoiada • (z Chronicles 24"). 
Possibly an early copyist added the three words to the 
bare name ' Zechariah,' and his memory played him 
false. But even if the original writer made a mistake 
in the name of the martyred Zechariah's father, why 
should this trouble us?1 It will, if we choose to.make 
the purely gratuitous aasumption that an inspired 
writer could not possibly have been in error in a matter 
of chronology, geography, science, history, or the like. 
To make such an assumption is to create needless 
difficulties for ourselves. The four gospels give four 
differing wordings of the inscription on the cross ; but 
they are the sort of differences that the best and most 
truthful witnesses make every day in their accounts of 
the same transactions. Sensible persons heed them 
not. There is no foundation for the Dean's contention. 
If we had St. Luke's gospel only, we should be teaching 
that Easter Day and Ascension Day were one and the 
same ; not that St. Luke eJ:Plicitly says so. 

(S) But if there was a large human element in the 
origin of the Bible, what fruit of inspiration is left? 
This, that the Bible is the best, the moat valuable book 
in the world. More than any other book, or all other 
books put together, it serves the one purpose for which 
we must hold that its writers were inbreathed and 
assisted by God ; to teach us about himself. to raise us 
to higher levels, to bring us to true knowledge of our
selves and of our relations to him, to guide us into that 
righteousness of conduct which leads us to our highest 

·•It may be uked. Wby not quielly co~ t~ error? It 
would. be~ outlide tLe p_rovin.CP oi a tiaM1atnr. To dn so would 
be to make aclaDproas ~l. oPminx a door we know GOt whither; 
woald. in e1igrc,. bo a pious frai.id: -
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well-being here and hereafter. •What we need (says 
Newman) and what is given us is not how to educate 
ounel- for thio life ; we have abundant natural gifts 
for human society, and for the adnntages which it 
secures ; but our great want is bow to demean OW'&Clves 
in thought and deed towards our Maker, and how to 
gain reliable information on this aupreme neceaoity.' 
By ita fruits, now and in time past, we know the Bible. 
This, the general test of wlue, will be more and more 
applied. Need we fear what answer will be given I 
Let uo bear in mind, for our atay and comfort, noble 
words of old time, MQffUJ est verittu el prdltJalel. 

IX 

NOTB ON l CoJUNrBIANS 71'-'. 

These verses ha"Ve been interpreted in different ways. 
Some give them the · meaning adopted in the ten. 
Others refer them to a oo-called spiritual marriage in 
which a man and a woman have taken a vow of con
tinence. In such a case, should lack of self-control 
on the man's part make· desirable a change in tbe 
relation, St. Paul advises that ·the ~ies contract an 
ordinary marriage. In one mw the virgin • of ....... 36 
is the man's unmarried dsughter (or wsrd), whom 
he could legally dispose of in marriage almost as he 
chose ; in the other she ia his spiritual wife (a state of 
life known in the second century, and giving rise later 
to frequent scandals). In one c:aBe the expression• let 
them marry' needs eking out (as in the text) so as to 
bring in a third person ; in the other, the Greek verb 
(in 38), which naturally means ' give in marriage, marry 
off,' must be taken to mean 1 marry• simply; and ·w. 
should have, in 36, to render ' if he is in the Bower, etc.' 
Neither rendering is free from difficulty, but the first 
seems to be on the whole simpler end more natural. 

There is a aimilar curiouo uncertainty as to the right 
meaning of the word 'wuel' in t Theasalonian• 4'. 
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x 
NOTB ON AC'l'S 1361• 

Some acholllrs render this p&88all" ' as many as bad 
set themaelvee unto eternal life believed,' giving the 
lint verb the meaning it has in 1 Corinthians 1611• 
Had St. Luke meant this, it "'88 easy for him to 
have exptened himself as St. Paul does. It is against 
this rendering that St. Paul would scarcely have 
thought men capable of turning to the light before 
believini! ; would rather have looked upon believing 
and setting themselves towards life as one and the 
same act in time and effect. Besides, what is gained 
by evading the nstural sense in this passage (which, 
however, Bp. Lightfoot held not to refer to final 
salvation). when we still have to deal with such passages 
as Romans 9 • Ephesians t' ' 11 • 1 Thesaalonians , ) , , s• : ~ Thessaloniam 21•_ . . 

Meyer remarks that the appointment of God in 
ttgard to those who ·became believen was in accord
ance with his fOreknowledge, by means of which be 
foreknew them as those who would believe ; adding, 
that the destinstion of God does not exclude individual 
freedom, although if the matter is contemplated from 
one of ita sides only ,-the other point of view, owing to 
the imperfection of man's mode of looking at it, can
not receive proportionally its due, but appears to be 
logically nullified. Sanday and Headlani, ' Romans,' 
remark that ' the aolution lies in ·a complete realisation 
of what we mean by asserting that God is Almighty. 
The two ideas of Free-will and the Divine Sovereignty, 
cannot be reconciled in our OWJl minds, but that docs 
not P"""'nt them from being reconciled in God's mind. 
We measure him by our own intellectual standard if 
""'think otherwise. And so our solution of the problem 
of Free-will and of the problems of history and of 
individual salvation must finally lie in the full acceptanClO 
and realisation of what is implied by the infinity and 
the omniscience of God.' 

It may be added thst neither the R.V. nor the 
American Standard Version gives any alternative 
rendering, and that the Vulgate has the natural 
Quotquol erant praordinati. 
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XI 

NOTE ON THB A.PocALYPSE. 

The Revelation (4-22') mal be taken aa an expan
sion of St. Matthew 24•-• . St. John (aaawning 
him to be author) shared the belief of the other apostles 
that our Lord's second coming might be within a 
generation or two (11, •; 22'°). The W.ions he ssw 
were to him what might happen in this interval. To 
remember this will prevent us from seeking fulfilments 
of them in our own or later times. ' Each of the 
three groups, ~ Seals, the Trumpets, the Bowls, 
starts from the beginning of the Church's fortunes upon 
earth, and takes us BY rrs OWN PATH to their close ' 
(Milligan). The imagery and riumbers, as a Reference 
Bible shows,are largely drawn from the Old Testament; 
the ' first beast ' ( 11 ') may mean Antichrist embodied in 
the Roman Empire and successive Emperors ; the 
'second beast' (1311) being -the heathen priesthood 
maintaining the emperor-worship. The !oeusts of 91 

may be the Parthian armies expected to invade the 
Empire from districts near the Euphrates. 

The simplest explanation of chap. 20'-1 (the 
Millennium) is that, in the author's view, the 1.000 years 
(no more to be taken literally than the measurements of 
21 ", ") stand for the interval (see above) between 
our Lord's ResuTrection and second Coming. The 
' souls • of martyrs and confessora (we muat suppose 
their number to be completed, see 61- 11) awske 
to what is truly life and ' reign ' with the Christ 
(apparently where he io-not on e&rth) under conditions 
not specified; the rest of the dead not coming to their 
full bliss until the finaf consummation. The binding of 
Satan may refer to the "crippling of his power (St. Luke 
1011 ; Hebrews 211; Revelatio~ 12'-') by our Lord's 
redemptive work. 

XII 

Caoss, CauclPIXJoN 

The word' croaa 'is our translation (derived from the 
Vulgate ' crux ') of the Greek word • stauros,' which 
meana a stake, pole, or post. The &mans, and others, 
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' crucified ' criminals by nailing them (St. John 20") 
to a post or ' cross.' 

The Oxford English Dictionary gives aa apecific 
meaning ' the particular wooden structure on which 
Jesus Christ suffered death ; believed to have consisted 
of an upright post, with a horizontal crosa-bar .' 

St. John !917 says that our Lord carried the ' stauros ' 
orrst. There may, or may not, have been a second 
an horizontal piece. To say that our Lord was 
• crucified • on a single upright beam, the hands being 
brought together over the head, would be in perfect 
harmony with the gospel narrative; and does not 
affect in the least degree any article of faith. 

The Romans, who sometimes crucified hundreds at 
once, would generally do it in the simplest manner. No 
proof can be given in the matter ; but be that as it may, 
the use of the words ' cross ' • crucifixion , is so firmly 
established, that it would be hopeless, even were it 
desirable, to think of displacing them. 

XIII 

NOTB ON THE WORD ' CHVRCH.' 

The generally accejlfed derivation of the word is from 
the Greek r kuriake '-=' dominical.' Thus f church,_ 
the Lord's (house, assembly). 

Kirike, cirice, kirk, originally applied to the building, 
was, with the conversion of the Teutonic nations, 
assumed as the naturalised equivalent of the Latin 
'- ecclesia,' and was used for that werd in all its senses. 

The first of these would naturally be the one great 
religious organisation, the Catholic ecclesia ; thus 
(Homilies, 1563), •The Church which is the comp!Uly 
of God'a people.' 

It is also used for a local body of Christians; thus 
{Philemon 2), • And to the church that is in their house ' 
(Geneva Version, t557, Rheims, 1582). Becon (New 
Catecbisme, 1564), •Father, what meanest thou by tbis 
word Church? Son, Nothing else than a company of 
people gathered together, a congregation.' 

The Greek • ecclcsia • (=called out; cf, called, 
kletoi, to be saints, Romans t ') was the name given 
to the public assembly of free Greek cities (as in Acts 
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t9"). In the SeptUagint it is the assembly and con
gregation of Israel met before God (as in Acta 7", 
Hebrews 21"). In the N.T. it stands for the whole 
society of Christians, or for a particular local assembly of 
Christians met for 10lemn purpoaea. Ecclesia (trans
literated by Jerome) passed naturally in its deriwtiwa 
(as Fr. ~liae) into the Romance languages. 

In the English Bible ' church ' alway. mesns con
gregation, assembly, society; and has ·for centuries 
adequately and correctly represented to Englishmen the 
' eccleaia ' of the original (adapted from Oxford English 
Dictionary). 

• Congregation ! might well be used everywhere for 
' church,' were it not that the word is not quite applicable 
to the awn of bodies of Christians (e,g. Galatians t "), 
who in early days, and more so now, could not be locally 
' gathered together,' but are 1CSttered over the face of 
the earth ; nor does ' COJl8"'gation ' i:onnote the organ
ised life which we have learnt to associate with' church.' 

XIV 

NOTB TO Ro~ 511. 

The Apostle connecta the ravages of sin and destb 
with what has been called the Fall of Adam. Not long 
ago it was generally held that the world came into 
being about 6,000 ,....,,. ago. But if we find reasons for 
believing that the world has had a far longer existence, 
that the origin of man must be placed much further 
back than was thoUllht ; if we are led to take Adam and 
Eve, not as actual liistorical persons, but as characters 
in a parsble or drama ; if we are to aubstitute for 
those names sudi terms aa 'prima=val man,' 'our first 
anceators ' ; what happens 1 The great truths which 
underlie the Bible story, that a Divine will has been 
clearly manifeated ; that man, becoming conscious of 
that will, disobeyed it ; that a tendency to disobedience 
has been trsnsmitted from one generation to another ; 
would not be affected. Hwnan nature remains what it 
was. In each of us, - know only too well, has been 
acted over again the Fall of Adam ; each must confess 
' the eerpent beguiled me and I did eat ' ; each like 
Adam has been tempted and gi.wn way, each like Eve 
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bu tempted others. Our own experiencea amply 
confinn the substantial truth of the Genesis narrative, 
whether it;, called hiotory o~ is taken as puoble. 

xv 
TITLl!S OP CRlusTJAN MINilll'IUIS 

Omitting the 'Apci&tleo '(not limited to The T""'lve; 
Acts 1411) we find in the N.T. three names of ollice
bearers, episoopos, presbuteros, diaconos. 

These words conttact into the English words, bishop, 
priest,1 deacon. They are, by trsnslation, respectively, 
overaeer, elder, minister (servant). That the first two 
terms are practically equivalent is seen from Act& 
2011, n; Titus t', '· 

Church history bao been said to pass underground 
for the century after the Apostles' livea (A.D. 80-180). 
Then there emerges everywhere the system of diocesan 
(territorial) bishops, )lriesta and deacons. 

' Bishop ' is a misleadi11g rendering of the N .T. 
episcopos, the modem Bishop having outwardly little 
in common with him of 1 Timothy 31- 1• ' Deacon' 
is not objectionable in this light and it is not easy to 
suggest a better term •. 

XVI 

THE HOLY SPIRIT 

Some words in the original are used with or without 
the definite article with slight, if any, difference of 
meaning. Take the terms Lord, Jesus, Christ, Holy 
Spirit ; 1 the Christ ' (the anointed) passes into the 
personal name ' Christ,' (as in English 'the shepherd ' 
into ' Shepherd '). Engliah accepts ' the Christ,' but 
not • the Jaius,, and insists upon the article before 
' Lord.' To oay •an angel of Lord appears to the 
Joseph ' (St. Matthew 211), would be intolerable. Some 
have held that where the article is not expressed (in 
the Greek) before 'Holy Spirit,' the writera meant 

J New Presbyter ia but old Priest writ large, said Miltoa. 
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an impersonal effluence, or energy, sent forth from 
the Farber. This work follows the view set forth (e.g.) 
by T. K. Abbot (Epheaiana 21 ") where be says, ' the 
article is not required (in the Greek), as pnewna is 
frequently treated .. a proper name ras Lord] where 
no ambiguity is caused thereby.' 

That the N .T. writers thought and ll"JlC?ally wrote 
of the Holy Spirit as a Person in the full sense or the 
word is. indisputable. Occasionally (Titus 3•, compare 
Acts 2") a. writer takes over from the O.T. a primiti•c 
form of expression. 


